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prisoners 

the Roman Catholic Primate 
^11 Ireland, Dr Tomas 0 Fiaich, 
i visited the Maze prison, Long 
h. on Sunday, had described 
iitions for the prisoners there as 

• “ inhumanthe Northern Ireland 
Office said last night: u These 
criminals are totally responsible for 
the situation in which they find 
themselves.” 

Call for more flexible attitude 
Annabel Fervimaa 

lobfican prisoners in the 
prison, Long Kesh, are 
tept-in in bum an condi- 

tbe. Rowan Cathxlbc 
ie of- Ali Ireland,. Dr 

.. ; 0 Fiaich, said jyester- 
s tfis remarks • followed an 

’ -7 -visit he pmd to the jail 
j on Sunday.' Three turn- 
• -prisoners * .there ‘ ■ are 

-iriiiS' ro Tegain political 
\ \j ■ ■ «* - ■ 
prisoners--are relusing to 
use the lavatories,-, or 

our? their chamber pots, 
0. Fiaich said he was 

* I:;*d by' the conditions, 
. were not suitable even 
rimals, " The-stench and 
u some of the. cells. With 
mains hf rotten food and 
1 eicretascattered-around 
alls, was almost unbear* 
ln-twof of them I was 

.• to speak for fear of. 

Dr. 0- Fiaich': 
concerned.” 

The Pope 

ible attitude to the prisoners 
and suggested that' that would 

beds, chairs or tables. They sleep 
on mattresses on the floor and in 
sojuc cases I noticed that these 
were quite wet. They have no 
covering except a towel or blan¬ 
ket ; no books, newspapers or 
reading. mate-rial except toe BiWc 
(wen religious magazines have 
been harmed since my last yisiri ; 

.□o pens or writing material: no 
tedevi-iion or radio; no bobbies, or 
handicrafts ; no exercise or recrea¬ 
tion. They are locked fn their 
cells fur almost the whole of 
every day, arid some of than have 
been in tote condition for more 
than a-year and a half. 
The fact that a man refuses to 
wear prison uniform or to do firison work should not entail the 
oss of physical exercise, associa¬ 

tion with his fellow prisoners, or 
contact Kith the outside world. 
These .are bask human needs for 
physical and mental health, not 
privileges to be granted or with¬ 
held cs rewards or punishments. 

.To deprive anyone or them over 
a long period, irrespective of what 
led to the deprivation in the first 
place, is sorely a grave injustice 
and cannot be justified in any QO*.,,.., ... . . .UU.U LUdl uidl IVUUIU dUU CO!UlU[ 1 

-S the Northern. Ireland' ^l>e rewarded by.sonie flexibility arrumstaTices. 
should- recognize the’ 10 .return.' The human dignity of every 

■' and ordinary criminals, 
e authorities refuse ' to 
that these prisoners'are 
fferenr category, from the 
ry,-yet erarytfimg about 
trials and tamilv badc- 
lin dicares that they are 
sut”. Be-went on. 
ey were sentenced by 
! -courts without juries. 

republican. and-“ loyalist" pris¬ 
oners by the Conservative Gov¬ 
ernment in 1972, but removed- IfL^T 
on March 1, 1976,' when Mr 
Merlyn Rees was Secretary of 
State for .Northern Ireland.' 
- About four hundred republi¬ 

cans and three hundred loyal¬ 
ists convicted before that date, 
however, still 

■ *r“.“f •wear their own clothes, mi* uons. obtained in circum- 
: which are now placed 
' grave suspicion by the 
report of Amnesty. Inter- 

- d.- . - 
ny are very youthful apd 

_ rom famines which hare 
been; in, troublewith the 

wear their own clothes, mis 
freely, and take orders only 
from their “officers” and not 
the prison staff. Their sratus is 
similar to that of prisoners of 
war. 

Dr 0 Fiaich, the most influen¬ 
tial Roman. Catholic ro have 

•_, .7. ... . visited the prison, said he 
- would gh-e a factual account 

suffered fcscrumnaiMn .of Ws ^ t0 ^ pope> ;vho 

Sfi0™ - “ncerned about the 
jpiam die jump m the .pnsoners at Long Kesh. 

P?P“Iapon °f. Enlarging on the condicous 
T from 509 tc O.000 un- • there, he said that the nearest 
mw type of prisoner has approach to it he had seen 
“ilid.V '*' “was the spectacle of hundreds 

-.Aifi*tsjjop said He Was- •©£ homeless peoule Hving in the 
UUng for the reintroduc- sewer pipes in the slums of 

Calcutta **. . 
.. He continued: 
Toe prisoners’ cells are without 

F-special category status, 
r asked the Northern Ire- 
.iffice to take a more flex* 

what crimes be has been charged 
Kith.. I would make the same plea 
on behalf of loyalist prisoners, but 
since I was cor. permitted (o speak 
to any of them despite a reqnesr 
to do so. I cannot say for certain 
what, their present condition is. 
Streril prisoners complained to 
me oF beatings, of verbal abuse, of 
addrrttuxal punishments (in cold 
cells without even a mattress) for 
making complaints, and of degrad¬ 
ing searches carried out on the 
most intimate parts of their naked 
bodies. Of cr-nrsc I hare no war 
of verifying these allegations, but 
they were numerous. 
Th? problem of these prisoners is 
one of the great obstacles to 
peace in onr community. As 
long as it continues it will be a 
potent cause of resentment in the 
prisoners themselves, breeding 
frustration among the relatives 
and friends 2nd leading to 
bitterness between rUt orisoners 
and toe prison staff. It is only 
soiling toe sauJs of furore 
conflict. 
Pending the full resolution of the 
deadlock. I fee! it essential to 
urge that everything required fcv 
the normal man to maintain nIs 
r-'J.v-ica! and mental health 

U S salmon 
blamed for 
food poison 
outbreak 
By Hugh Clayton and. 
Arthur Osman 

Tinned salmon from Canada 
was cleared last night as die 
Government tried to isolate the 
source of an outbreak of food 
poisoning that has made four 
pensioners seriously' ill in 
Birmingham. The Department 
of Health and Social Security 
said that; no one should eat 
tinned salmon from tbe United 
States. 

Tbe pensioners. Mr Leonard 
Farmer, aged 79, a retired 
panelbeater, his wife, Clara, 
aged 72, of Debenham Road, 
Yardlev, Birmingham, and Mr 
Farmer’s brother, Mr Jesse 
Farmer, aged 64, a retired 
billiards hall manager, and his 
wife, Betty, aged 66, of -Heath 
Way, Shard End. Bimringboai, 
became ill on Monday after 
eating tunned red salmon. 

Doctors fear that they may 
be suffering from botulism, a 

££ p“iL^3^SniSrt41 £oses toe briTie : Miss Christina Onassis and Mr Sergei Kauzov after their marriage at the 
i, B i centrai Moscow Wedding Palace yesterday. Report, page 6. 

to live a life which is tolerably 
human should be restored to these 
prisoners without delay. 

*vere being helped to breathe 
on -ventilators in East Birming¬ 
ham Hospital. AH are critically 
ill. 

Botulism affects the nerves is 
the upper part of tine body, 
particularly' swallowing,:breath¬ 
ing and- eye movements. The 
four also have difficulty in 
moving their limbs, but 
paralysis is not complete, the 
hospital said yesterday. . 

The age of tbe four was not 
in their favour, and there was 
a danger of secondary Infec¬ 
tion. Recovery might take 
months, bur die paralysis would 
not be permanent. 

Six mice had been injected 
with tiny quantities of the 
salmon that remained. Dr 
James Hutchinson, Head of the 
public health laboratory at the 
hospital, said yesterday. AJJ 
bad died. Further tests are 
being made at tbe Central 
Public Health Laboratory in 
London. 

The fish was bought from a 
United States factory by the 
Liverpool company of John 
West, a subsidiary of Unilever. 
All tins must be marked with 
the country of origin and 
carry processors’ cede num¬ 
bers stamped into the metal. 

The one eaten by the pen¬ 
sioners was coded RF7GF714S. 
Thousands of tins \rith the 
same code may bare been dis¬ 
tributed and John West ask 
anybody who finds one to re¬ 
port it. 

Tinned fish Is heated 
.enough in factories to kill dan¬ 
gerous organisms, but there 
appears to hare been a proces¬ 
sing fault in the United States. 
John West said It knew which 
factor.- there had supplied the 
suspect' tin, but would not 
name it. 

Every retail outlet in Binn- 
. ingbajn was visited yesterday 
! by heakh and environmental 

on Mr Shell aransky’s release 
From David Cross 
Washington, Aug 1 

Although various negotiations 
are .under way to secure the 
release of Mr Anatoly Shcharan- 
sky, .the 'Soviet human rights 
activist, from a Ruslan prison, 
it is thought here that any deal 
with. Moscow, probably involv¬ 
ing an exchange of prisoners, is 
still uncertain at this stage. 

According to well-informed 
officiate, efforts to free Mr 
Sb char an sky . are being con¬ 
ducted at two levels—by private 
individuals and at the very 
highest levels of the Admini¬ 
stration. . , 

A report from Vienna that 
Mr Shcbaransky's release is 
imminent appears to have 
originated from a member of 
the group of private indivi¬ 
duals, which includes Mr 
Benjamin Gihnan, a New York 
Republican member of the 
House of Representatives. 

Rabbi Green wald, also from 
New York, and Mr Samuel 
Flatto-Sharon, a member of the 
Israeli Pm-limnent. - 

This was the group which 
successfully arranged a three- 
way East-West exchange in 
April through Dr Wolfgang 
Vogel, an East German lawyer, 
who specializes in such affairs. 

In the past, the group has 
tried to keep its negotiations 
secret for fear that un¬ 
timely publicity might sabotage 
its efforts. On this occasion 
those connected with the group 
have apparently become carried 
away and given a highly opti¬ 
mistic account of the state of 
these private negotiations. 

The other ser of negotiations 
Involves President Carter, Mr 
Cyrus Vance, the Secretary of 
State, and Mr Zbigniew 
Brzezinski, the president’s 
National Security Adviser. They 

ansky’s release as soon as pos¬ 
sible. But,- according to well- 
placed officials, ..contacts with 
tile Soviet authorities have hot 
yet reached a point where-an- 
exchange can be arranged. 
Our Vienna correspondent 
writes: Sources in Vienna 
which might be involved if Mr 
Sbcharansky. were to be ex¬ 
changed for a prisoner in the 
West doubted whether such a 
transaction was in the offing. 

‘ The Jewish Agency, which is 
responsible in Vienna for the 
'emigration formalities of Soviet 
Jews passing through'to Israel, 
denied any involvement in an 
exchange. 

Plans for ?.Ir Shcharansky to 
be exchanged for the East Ger¬ 
man spies Giinter and Christel 
'Guillaume are reported to have 

Liberals may 
launch 
protest over 

are reliably reported to be 'been vetoed by Herr Schmidt, 
anxious to secure Mr Shchar- the West German Chancellor. 

Government to stand firm 
against6these criminals’ 

Northern Ireland Office 
last night: 
ovenunen .are ;■ most sur- 
toar Archbishop O Saich’s 
■ statement abaut his visit 

.Mam. prison makes no re- 
to toe essential fact that 

- prisoners themselves who 
aide -conditions what they 

riminnls are tbtzUy respon- 
»r. the. situation- in which 
od: tbemselve*. It is they 
.ve been smearing; excreta 
walls 2nd pouring urine 
-cell doors. It is they who 

. ‘actions are denying them- 
Bfe excellent modern fact- 
the prison; It is thev, and 

who' are a eating had 
■as opt cf very good condl- 

md. every - prisoner -has 
led under the Judicial sys- 
stabfished in?' Northern 

by ParH ament. Those 
Milty after the doe process 
-i£ they are sent to prison 
. courts, serve, .their sen- 
5r- T?*lat th*5? are—convic- 
nnals. They are hot politl- 

.. loners. " 
dum . eighty - have been 
« of. murder-or attempted 

. aha more than eighty of 
- es offences.- They are mem- 

f organizations rhar are 

responsible for toe deaths of hun¬ 
dreds of .innocent people, tbe 
maiming of thousands more and 
tbe torture by kneecapping uf 
more than six hundred of their 
own people. 
All prisoners, including those who 
are -protesting, are entitled, to 
monthly visits, normal meals, to 
use the toilets, medical facilities 
anil daily exercise. Simply by 
observing toe rules, which are an 
essential requirement if good 
prison administration is to be 
maintained, these protesting pris¬ 
oners would Immediately have all 
furniture; books, and magazines 
returned to tbe cells (indeed, they 
were removed only because they 
were being broken or fouled by 
toe prisoners themselves 1 and be 
able to watch television, listen to 
the radio and continue with their 
bobbies, handicrafts and recrea¬ 
tion. These facilities are better 
than. those available in most 
prisons in toe rest of tbe United 
Kingdom. 

The statement added that the 
medical and public health 
aspects of the protest had beeri 
closely watched. The prisoners 
had been moved so that their 
cells could be cleaned but they 
Were dirtied again when the 
prisoners returned. 

No prisoner had bean found 
to be suffering from any illness 
attributable to the protest. The 
prisoners’ action was the basis 
of a propaganda campaign 
mounted by the IRA. Not sur¬ 
prisingly, allegations had been 
made to tbe Archbishop about 
ill-treatment - of prisoners by 
prison staff. There was no truth 
in those allegations and only 
recently the work of the orison 
governor and his staff had been 
commended bv the prison's in¬ 
dependent board of viators, 
made up of people from both 
sides of the community. 

The statement' said that the 
prisoners and those who influ¬ 
enced them should realize that 
the Government would stand 
firm on its policy on special 
category status. No one who 
was convicted of a crime 
carried out after March, 1976. 
would be given any form of 
special status. As soon as that 
decision vvus understood and 
accepted, conditions in the cell 
blocks could return-to normal. 

Leading article, page 15 

| inspectors to ensure that all 
j tins of sahnoa were withdrawn. 
1 One stroke of good fortune was 

the discovery of 700 tins from 
the suspect batch in one ware¬ 
house. 

Mr Michael Archer, the city’s 
environmental health officer, 
said there were about seven 
thousand retail and 'wholesale 
outlets. Other local authorities 
would be^ taking similar steps, 
for Birmingham was not the 
only area that had received 
deliveries. 

Companies like John West 
have no factories, but act as 
merchants, buying from sup¬ 
pliers all over the world. Some 
of the batch that included the 
suspect tin may have been 
bought by other British com¬ 
panies for sale under names 
other than John Wesr. 

Warnings about the salmon 
were extended to families on 
the Norfolk Broads yesterday 
after reports that holiday¬ 
makers from the North and the 
Midlands had brought tins of 
salmon with them to eat on sail¬ 
ing holidays. 

Mrs Florence Xunney, daugh¬ 
ter of the older couple in hos¬ 
pital, said yesterday: “ My 
mother would have boughr the 
salmon as a treat for Sunday 
tea. She is not the sort of per¬ 
son to board tins away.” # 

Mr Leslie Frodin, chairman 
of John West, met officials, of 
the Department and the Mini¬ 
stry of Agriculture, Fisheries 
and Food yesterday. 

Toxin dangers, page 2 

Business confidence 
still low, CBI finds 

Business confidence is still low 
despite the upturn In consumer 
spending, according to rhe latest 
Confederation of British Indus¬ 
try industrial trends survey. But 
die export trend is more encour¬ 
aging and. investment intentions 
are stfU strong. The flow of 
new orders to manufacturing in¬ 
dustry in volume terms is no 
higher than the previous quar¬ 
ter. but higher spending 

work 
fore- 

takes some time to 
through to factories. A 
cast of two million unemployed 
by I9S2 if present government 
policies are not changed and 
the tax system is indexed (or in¬ 
flation is forecast by Warwick 
University's Manpower Re¬ 
search group. The study fore¬ 
sees a significant increase in the 
labour force ill the coming 
years, aggravating the unem¬ 
ployment situation • Page 17 

bating supermarket is 
ed out of business 

fid, Aug : 1.—Aquamart, 
ing supermarket off err 

F^P Sti$i5k.’ goods to 
itals,- made her last 
today between Dunkirk 

^tend. Mr. Frank Shaw, 

ministry had rejected his offer 
to pay Belgian value-added-tax 
on all goods sold abroad, and 
had declined to reverse its re¬ 
fusal to grant- his passengers 
the duty-free allowances for 

Demand for prosecution 
of Iraq embassy staff 
From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, Ang 1 

The French prosecutor’s 
office todav decided ta extend 
for 24 hours the detention oz 
three members of the Iraqi 

**** 

■gian and French customs Mr sooty at 
.. minister of hypocrisy in ignor- 

11D people were on Lag all that happened on _ diau- 
4,000-tonne former nel ferries and imposing a boy- 

uth-Channtl Islands cott on the company’s venture, 
way. Her capacity js goo; xhe matter was in the hands of 
aw- said it was clearly his lawyers. 

He said 75 people. bad lost 
rhek- jobs, and the port of Os- 
tend ' would ' lose possibly. 
5280,000 a year (about. £140.000 j 
in poet and passenger taxfcs. 

4>le tn continue the 
'with customs charges of 
n/16-_and 35 per cent 
Byied in both ports, 

the Belgian finance 

ne used to aid elephant 
sen and a crane were tons, so none of the equipment 
W help an Indian ele- we had could bare done any- 
named Tanya, when she thing. We corered her over with 
jjd at Dudley Zoo, West shifts to- beep waran and the 
lsv last night A veterin- zoo called in a crane, 
irsecta cammed • the He understood itet the zoo 
i aoimaJ, the reasons staff feared rhat Tanya might 
?r collapse were not roll over into the moat around 
jBtely known. her enclosure. 

cer of the West Mid- Astoo representative said last 
c__, • ^ . . ragtt that until the animal could 

^ thBl be raised to her feet they would 
aaoie to help. She ntrt know what had happened to 
between two and three her. 

which oaie French policeman 
and- one of the embassy staff 
were killed and an Arab terror¬ 
ist who surrendered to tbe 
police, was seriouslv wounded. 

All three embassy men dear 
that they ever opened fire, and 
say they do not know who had. 
None of the three was armed 
at the time of his arrest. Gae 
of them fold police investiga¬ 
tors that he was an attache of 
the embassy, and the two 
others that they were third 
secretaries. 

This was confirmed by the 
Foreign Ministry. The diplo¬ 
matic status of the three Iraqis 
does not automatically protect 
them from prosecution for tak¬ 
ing pot shots at the police. 

The question was discussed at 

clothes Police declared in a 
statement that “it is shocking 
and unbearable that armed men 
of a foreign organization, one 
of whom claimed diplomatic im¬ 
munity, should have intervened 
after the police had been 
called in to act: and opened 
frre on rhe public • highway 
once the operation was' over 
and die terrorist neutralized ”. 

It asked why the authorities j Leader page, 15 
h-M nm “ oiri-n fnr th*m Letters : On toe ends in Rhodesia. Had not given orders tor them j ^ Depfs Hills and Col 

Protest over 
advisers 
A new rule enabling ministers* 
special advisers to stav on until 
the Administration they serve 
is defeated was condemned by 
the staff side of the National 
Wliidey Council representing 
Civil Service unions. Mr Peter 
Jones, deputy general secretary, 
said: “We do not want the 
advisers to have Civil Service 

Flight chaos 
reduced 
French air traffic controllers, 
who appeared token aback by 
the chaos their work-to-rule has 
caused throngbout Europe, are 
due to meet today to decide 
what to do next. Congestion of 
airports in Britain, France and 
Spain is easing and some air¬ 
ports are operating almost 
normally Page 4 

Day’s strike 
in Civil 
Service clash 
By Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

Talks over a pay disptire be¬ 
tween the Civil Service Depart¬ 
ment and 183,000 blue-collar 
government workers ended 
without a solution last night, 
and will resume on Monday. A 
national unofficial strike has 
been- called for _today, which 
will affect maiuly defence 
establishments. 

The unions demand that the 
1979 pay settlement should not 
be governed by the 5 per cent 
government limit bot by a sor- 
vey linking their pay to that of 
workers in private industry. 
-The Government has refused to 
give an assurance that, it will 
not be subject to incomes 
policy. 

A settlement based ou the 
workers’ pay research system 
has been made only once, in 
1975. 

The Liberal Party is to take 
soundings to see if ir should 
launch a campaign against the 

'-staging of the. 1980 Olympics 
in Moscow to protest againfr 
the treatment of dissident; in 
the Soviet Uriior. 

A resolution was agreed -by 
the party’s council last week 
stating, that :n view of the 
“savage sentences’* on dissi¬ 
dents, Moscow would bo as in¬ 
appropriate a venue for the 
games as was Berlin in 1916. 

Mr Michael Steed, president¬ 
elect of the Liberal Party, is 
to ask organi.-crion? throughout 
the country, including sport 
and human rights bodies, to 
back rhe campaign if the 
Soviet Union continues to im¬ 
prison dissidents. 

’ There will be an approach 
to the Government calling fon 
positive action if It is proved, 
as Mr Seed believes it will be, 
that there is a large ground- 
swell of public opinion for such 
a move. 

j In a statement at a press con¬ 
ference in London yesterday Mr 
Steed said: *' In the present de- 
tenorating situation inside the 
USSR a passive attitude of lei- 
ting rhe games go ahead with¬ 
out protest is tantamount to 
supporting repression 
■ The Liberals, he said, were 
beginning a process which 
would enable th.* games to go 
ahead if the dissidents were 
freed, or enable the games to be 
transferred to a more appro¬ 
priate site. 

Mr Steed said that if the 
party found substantial support 
it would convene a meeting to 
set up a campaign against hold¬ 
ing the games In Moscow. 
■ Such a campaign would call 
for international supporr, and 
possibly canvass the idea that 
Montreal coud use its Qlvmpic 
facilities again. 

The parry would also consider 
whether die protest should con¬ 
tinue should rhe Olympics go 
ahead in Moscow. 

Leading article, page 15 

A Civil Service initiative WhitP MhodfiSi^Tl 
designed to open the system of aUUUCSWU 
government patronage has been cAnf tt\ HlV 
delayed by the scepticism of bciUcIlLcU UJ UlC 

Eric James, . a 3&year-oId 
white Rhodesian, has been 
sentenced to death for the 

senior ministers whose .depart¬ 
ments have many public 
appointments in their gift 

Pages 2 & 3 

Ex-Leyland 
man’s view 
Graham Barton, a former 
British Leyland executive, said 
at the Central Criminal Court 
that the £15,000 from the Daily 
Mail for his lccounr of “ slush 
Fund” activities at the motor 
company would have been com¬ 
pensation for the risk of 
destroying his job and career 

Page 2 

murder of two fellow employees 
at .a 'goldmine near Salisbury. 
He robbed them of the £20,000 
mine payroll and faked the 
attack to look like the result 
of a guerilla ambush Page 5 

BBC choices: The Government 
is to be told by the BBC of 
alternatives to some proposals 
in the White Paper 2 

Gooch stars in 
England’s win 
England won the first Test 
match against New Zealand at 
the Oval by seven wickets, scor¬ 
ing 138 for three in their second 
innings. Gooch, of Essex, 
scored an unbeaten 91 but 
Brearley. England’s captain, 
again failed with the bat. He 
was out for It Page 10 

Spring .poll hint?: A possible 
hinr of a spring election was 
given when the Prime Minister 
announced a delay for the 
Scottish devolution referendum 

t 

Lost revenue: The Department 
of Transport estimates that the 
proportion of drivers knowingly 
avoiding road tax may be as 
high as one in .11, costing pet- 
baps £60m a year in lost 
revenue 2 
Glasgow: Tbe district council 
has approved in principle a 
£56m five-year plan to revita¬ 
lize the deprived Mary hill 
corridor 4 

to be disarmed preventively, 
from the moment the national 
police was alone comperent to 
act". It also demanded that 
they be prosecuted before the 
courts. 

Well informed circles lu 
Paris point to the improvised 

Laurens van der Post; subsidy for 
toe docks, frooi Sir Arthur Peter¬ 
son ; incomes policy debate .in toe 
Commons, from Mr Timothy 
Raison, MP 
Leading articles: Moscow Olym¬ 
pics ; Archbishop oF Armagh and 
Provisional, prisoners 
Arts, page 9 
John Biggies on Gunther Rennert’s 

character of tbe attack otl the I last production. Der Rost-ukavalier 
at Silzburg; Irving lVardle on 
The Women Pirates (Aid wye h 
Th-jaife)';. Stanley Reynolds oa 
Out (Thames) 
Features,- pages S and 14 
Bernard Levin on how Mrs Gandhi 

1 a meeting this morning between 
Mr Mundhlr Tauf k aMVandav.'L 
the Iraqi Amba-rindor and the 
Secretary-General of the Presi¬ 
dency. It was also taken up 
between M Louis de Guiringaud, 
the Foreign Minister, and Presi¬ 
dent Giscard d’Estaing. 

The National Union of Ptain- 

erabassy. It was, they fed, an 
act of personal rathc-r than 
political vengeance. 

Chief Commissioner Leclerc, 
of the special branch, declared 
last night: “ It is clear that we j aomc _\ews 2-4 
fell into ad ambush. The men • European News- 5 
of the Iraqi security guard j Overseas- News ' S, 6 
wanted to kill the terrorist at - Appointments ■_ 16, 20 
all costs, even if it meant raking 
ihe lives of French police.” Lr 
one of his men had not shot and 
killed an Iraqi security guard 
who was taking aim at him, he 
would not be there to tell the 
tule. 

Imposed press censorship ou India ; 
Julius .Tomin addressed an open 
letter t« the President of Czecho¬ 
slovakia 
Obituary, page 16 
Dr Gunther Rennert, Professor 
'E; JI. Frost-Smith 
Business Mews, pages 17-22 
Stock Markets: Bullish sentiment 
in the equity market took' the FT 
Ordinary share index up G.l to 
495.5 while 'gilts were slightly 
firmer 
Financial Editor: As the dollar 
fails sroefc markets rise; Equities: 
The summer rally ; Orme Develop¬ 
ments : Si Piran in toe middle 
Business feature1! s Clifford Webb- 
looks at the future at Leyland's 
specialist car 'plants 
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WHERE IN THE WORLD 
WTLLTOUFIND 

STANDARD CHARTERED? 
Do you ever ask your bank where its over-. vs 

branches are? Or, Are they in the.countries where you 
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HOME NEWS, 

Unions oppose6 Civil 
Service status ’ 

Police deny 
being 
indifferent 

'By Peter Hennessy 
The /five-year rule limiting 

theVstay in government of 
special 'advisers appointed by 
ministers from outside White¬ 
hall is to be abolished. 

In ’future they will be able 
to stay until the administration-, 
they serve is defeated at the 
polls. A'Civil Service Order in 
Council, 1969, is to be 
amended. 

-The change of policy, 
announced in a parliamentary 

.written reply by Mr Charles 
Morris. Minister of State at the 
Civil' Service Department, was 
criticized- by the staff side of 
the National Whitley Council, 
which represents all Civil Ser¬ 
vice unions. 

It said it overturned an 
agreement of 1972 requiring 
temporary civil servants, _ a 
category, that includes special . 
advisers, who remain in post 
.for more than five years to 
submit to open competition 
organized by the Civil Service 
Commission. 

Mr Peter Jones, deputy.gen- 
eral secretary of the national 
staff side, said a protest would 
be sent to 'Sir Ian Bancroft, 
Head of the Home Civil Ser¬ 
vice, v;ho had not consulted 
the unions. 

After a leak of the Govern-- 
merit’s intentions appeared in 
The Times in May, Mr William 
Kendall, general secretary of 
the staff side, engaged in a 
correspondence wim Sir Ian, 
who had not replied to his last 
note. 

“We are not against special 
advisers, but we do not want 

them to. have Civil Service 
status”, Mr Jones said. 

. Six special advisers will 

come up against. the five-year 

* barrier'-next March If Labour 
. is in power!. The Government 

took legal advice about the 
validity, of present restrictions^ 

which, in common with, most 
regulations introduced since j 
the mid-nineteenth century, 
were intended to limit the 
scope of ' direct # ministerial 
patronage in what is an impar¬ 
tial -career.Civil Service struc- 

, turc. 

Mr Morris disclosed that the 
legal advice afforded the -Civil 
Service Commission was: 
That the courts might well take the 
view that the commissi oners 
should, in forming their opinion, 
take into account that the natural 

. meaning of a " permanent appoint¬ 
ment ” is one which may continue, 
until the Individual appointed 
reaches pensionable age, and that 
an appointment which Is intended 
to end at a point of time wen short 
of the completion of a career 
would not he readily understood 
to be permanent. 

oyer fire 

In the light of this advice the 
commissi oners have concluded that 
the appointments of special 
advisers, limited to the life of the 
current Administration, are self- 
evidently not permanent, even if a 
series of such appointments 
extended beyond five years, and 
therefore do not require ■ their 
certification. 

The national staff side will 
discuss the new arrangements 
at its weekly meeting to¬ 
morrow. 

Patronage delay, page 3 

Possible hint of a spring 
poll by Prime Minister 

By Robert Parker 

Police officers in Greenwich, 
London, denied yesterday that 
they were indifferent to the 

- cause of & fire that burnt out 
the Albany _ Empire, a multi¬ 
racial club in Creek Road, on 

, .July 14. They said the fire was 
being examined with an open 
mind. 

Earlier., the All Lewisham 
. Campaign Against Racialism 
and -Fascism (Alcaraf) and 

* club staff had suggested that 
the fire had beejn deliberately 
started by a right-wing group 
and that the local police were 
apparently indifferent abour it 

Mr John Jennings, chairman 
of Alcaraf, said three reports 
in local newspapers just after 
the fire quoted the police as 
ruling out arson and foul play 
and putting the cause down to 
an accident or natural causes. 
“To my knowledge the police 
did not deny these reports at 
the time.” 

The police said yesterday 
that investigations were con- 
rinuing. They still had no idea 
about the cause of the fire. 

After the fire, which caused 
damage estimated at £250,000, 
a note saying “got you", and 
bearing the number S3, was 
found. That was interpreted by 
AJcaraf as meaning Column 83, 
a righr-wing paramilitary-type 
grouping. 

The local fire station report 
said the cause'of the fire was 
” doubtful . Fire Brigade 
headquarters explained yester¬ 
day that in fireman’s jargon 
"doubtful” means that some¬ 
thing malicious or untoward is 
suspected. 'When a report says 
the cause is doubtful, the 
police are called in. . 

‘Sun’ staff vote to 
stay out by 102*1 

' r- ' ■] 
- V -K.jpy '>t+\: £*>*-.•- 

; :/• ■/•■/: ;;" ' /: : ym 

Fire damage at the Albany Empire club. 

By Donald Macintyre ;. 
News Group newspapers 

management yesterday took the 
first formal step towards., issu¬ 
ing redundancy notices to print¬ 
ing H-drters on The Sun ass the 
paperis louraalists again ‘voted 
to stay out until at leastjj pm 
today. 
/■ But'the journalists, who were 
dismissed last Thursday .night, 
indicated that they were willing 
to'resume talks at the Advisory 
Conciliation and Arbitration 

j Service, where pay negotiitio.ns 
ended in deadlock on Monday. 

The management wrote to 
genera! secretaries and local 
chapel fathers (shop stewards) 
giving warning of possible 
redundancies and calling for 
Immediate talks. By today die 
dispute had caused the Joss of 
nine successive issues. 

On Monday the management 
made productivity proposals 
which were rejected by union 
negotiators. 

The management proposals 
are understood to suggest pos- 
.vible increases through: 
Marginal advances in expense 
allowances: 
“ Attrition ” of staff through 
natural wastage ; 
Use of existing staff to man a 
Glasgow desk when the paper 

'stares printing in Scotland ; and 
More editorial content in propor¬ 
tion to advertising. 

The chapel (office branch) 
declined to comment yesterday. 
It is understood that the vote to 
stay out until today was 102 to 
one, and that a proposal that 
the journalists should return 
for seven days was defeared by 
a margin of about four to one.- 

Mr Bert Hardy, managing 
director of News "Group News¬ 
papers, said last night: “If the 
chapel are willing to go back to 
Acas, we shall be willing to go 
with them.” 

The Sun has lost more than 

34 million copies because of the 
dispute. Net cash losses are 
-calculated to be running at 
.£150,000 a day. The 3un man¬ 
agement believes that the Dotty 
Mirror has put on nine million 

' extra copies, the Dotty Express 
6,500,000 and the Jjoiiy Mott 
3,500,000 during die/dispute. 

A Newspaper -Proprietors 
Association statement last night 
said' that it noted that The 
National Union of Journalists? 
executive had declared -as a 
matter of principle that mem¬ 
bers should;honour agreements 

'and regretted that there hfd 
been a clear breach of .that 
principle in -'egard to the dis¬ 
pute at The Sim. 

A letter from the manage- , 
ment ro the journalists yester-, 
day said the former had 
guaranteed to complete its , 
productivity plan “ within seven 
days of intensive-' discussion 
with the'chapel, once there had 
been a return to work". It said 
the journalists’ refusal tx> work 
was preventing completion of a 
deal. 

Journalists at the Press Asso¬ 
ciation, who had been banning 
“ flexible and good will work¬ 
ing” at the news agency, voted 
yesterday to Kfr their sanctions 
until Monday to allow new talks 
to .take place. 

Both sides had received re¬ 
ports from separate consultants 
which are believed to suggest 
possible productivity increases. 

suggested/! 
to keepi 
at bay 

Dr Owen slips disc 
Dr David Owen, the Foreign 

Secretary, cancelled bis engage¬ 
ments yesterday after slipping 
a disc. - He was' picking up one 
rrF his sons at his home ' in r>F his sons at his home ' in 
Narrow Street; feast London, at 
the time. 

By Robin Young. ■?: ■ 
The KSPCA has-pro 

leaflet to advise c us ton 
.urns how to copi 
unfriendly dogs. .It b 
advice on utionnation 
by Dr Michael Fox; at 
behaviourist and ■ psyt 
who insists in his boi 
man and dog can cornu 
for instance, by grinnin 
another. , 

The leaflet does no 
grinning, but it recc 
talking to the dog- in a 
way, or firmly, and » 
to keep calm. “Try 
showing your fear ”, th 
says, adding unreass 
“A dog can read fear 
eyes and body moven 

Even friendly dogs \ 
at occasional visitors b< 
is their job to defei 
territory. The vis 
advised to respond in a 
way, never to snarl or 
hackles up, but above 
to run away. That relt 
dog’s chase response s 
in the runner getting 

Ignoring dogs is a 
because it heightens rfi 
but ic can also be soc 
acceptable in . the canii 
to be too forward 

Final advice from the 
Never stare at a'dog, 
be interpreted as a t 
and provoke an attack 
other hand, if the dos 
tail up and its fangs b£ 
would be unwise to it 
eyes off him. The gol 
is: “ If in doubr ba> 
slowly, keeping the Smr sight at all times. 

ou should you cope 
unfriendly dog ? (RSPCj 
wav, Horsham. Sussex, 
addressed envelope.) 

By Fred Emery . , 
Signs that the Prime Minister 

and his senior colleagues have 
not completely ruled out the 
possibility of surviving another 
parliamentary session through 
an arrangement with rhe Scot¬ 
tish nationalists were seen in a 
delay- announced yesterday for 
the Scottish referendum on 
devolution. 

Mr Callaghan, at question 
time in the Commons, told Mrs 
Margaret Bain, SNP, (Dun¬ 
bartonshire) that a new parlia¬ 
mentary session “ in Novem¬ 
ber ” must be awaited before 
the date of the referendum 
could be fixed. 

It was later officially made 
clear that the Prime Minister 
had meant to say October, for, 
as arrangements stand, parlia¬ 
ment is due to reassemble on 
October 24. .Orders arranging 
the devolution refereudums 
must be approved by both 
Houses, and it had earlier been 
assumed that the Government 

would try to get them through 
before the summer recess. In 
that way the' Labour Party 
could have fought an autumn 
election with the referendum 
officially set. 

Now, one option at least 
remains open. According to one 
senior minister, the 11 SNP 
MPs may-be offered a package 
in exchange for their support 
to keep the Government in 
business until next spring. The 
referendum and the election 
could be held at a time more | 
suitable to the nationalists. The i 
SNP is presumed, in that view, 
not to be keen to put its claims 
to popular support to the test 
in the wake of the Scottish by- 
election disappointments. 

From the Government’s view, 
a Spring election and referen¬ 
dum could be held on the basis 
of a new electoral register 
which comes into force on 
February 15. 

Parliamentary report page 7 

Former Leyland man6 created red herrings’ 

Family taxation review 
The Government is to pre- life and changes in the status 

pare a Green Paper on possible of women. 
_1____ ■ Mr 44 TKara to hm«*AWAr VIA rIfl3P changes in family taxation, Mr “ There is, however, no clear 
Joel Barnett, Chief Secretary consensus on the form which 
to the Treasury, announced in any structural changes should 
a parliamentary written reply take, raising as they do such 
yesterday. matters as the aggregation of 

He had been asked to explain the incomes of husband and 
how the Government proposed wife, the treatment of the 
to carry forward proposals for working wife and her husband. 
structural changes in tax. and the fundamental question 

Mr Barnett said the Govern- whether the family or the indi- 
tnenr recognized the need for vidual should he regarded as 
the system to be adapted to the basic unit for tax pur- 
changing patterns of family poses ”, he said. 

By Stewart Tendler 

Crime Reporter 

Financial reward was of 
■ secondary importance in giving 
the stoxy of “ siush fund ” acti¬ 
vities at British Leyland to the 
Daily Mail, Graham Barton, a 
former Leyland financial exec¬ 

utive, sard at the Central Crim¬ 
inal Court yesterday. The 
£15,000 would have been com¬ 
pensation for the risk of 
destroying his job and career. 

Mr Barton, aged 34, and his 
wife, Fatma, have pleaded not 

•guilty to charges of forgery 
and deception involving one 
letter purporting to have been 
written by Lord Ryder of 
Eaton Hastings, then chairman, 
of the National Enterprise 
Board, to British . Leyland’s 
chief executive, and . another 
said to be from a Bank of 
England official to the com¬ 
pany. 

Continuing a lengthy state¬ 
ment from the dock yesterday, 
Mr Barton repeated that the 
Ryder letter had come from a 
source he could not name. 
When its validity was chal¬ 
lenged he had decided to take 
full responsibility and told the 
newspaper and the police that 
he had forged ix. 

At the time he did not think 
his action would lead to crim¬ 
inal charges. Later he made 
another statement to the police 
in which he made up the 
details of his forgery because 
it seemed the best -way of 
obtaining his release from, cus¬ 
tody. 

.When lie was thinking about 
giving his account of the 
■matter to a newspaper he had 
realized> that it would prompt 
an investigation into the 
source by British Leyland and 
he said be had “ adulterated ” 
some documents to hide their 
origins. 

He retyped one letter to con¬ 
fuse investigators and that was 
why he had bought, typeheads 
For a typewriter. Other changes 
had beeo made on documents. 
He had created “ red herrings 
for reasons of personal secur¬ 
ity 

Mr Barton described how liis 
story had gone to the Daily 
Mail and what had happened 
last May when the newspaper 
printed the “ slush fund ” alle¬ 
gations. He said he had dis¬ 
cussed ivirh Mr Nicholas Gui- 
tard, a freelance journalist, the 
type of newspaper to go to. 

Mr Guii&rd bad ‘ suggested 
the Sunday Mirror but Mr. Bar¬ 
ton wanted a newspaper that 
was independent and fairly 
popular. He told the court: 
“The Daily Mail most closely 
reached this specification .• 

Documents were given to the 
newspaper after an agreement 
that discretion would be used 
and the papers would be 
returned. However, one of the 
Daily Mail journalists at the 
handing oyer made some men¬ 
tion of them ro a British Ley- 
land public relations officer. 

Mr Barton was called to see 
a superior at the company and 
told that his name and reports 

he had made on various divi¬ 
sions and payments had been 
mentioned. Mr Guicard spoke 
ro Mr Stewart Steven, associate 
editor of the Dully Mail, about 
getting the papers back, and 
Mr Steven wanted to meet Mr 
Barton. 

They met. and Mr Steven 
told Mr Barton that rbe investi¬ 
gation would be conducted pro¬ 
perly and last some time. The 
newspaper would spend several 
weeks' evaluating the docu¬ 
ments and then decide whether 
to proceed. A full check of the 
documents might eventually 
cost the Daily Mail £20,000. 

Mr Barton said he was told 
that the story the newspaper 
wanted to develop would cover 
a fairly wide number of indus¬ 
tries. ‘ He said he told Mr 
Steven that he could not 
guarantee either the Ryder or 
the Bank of England letters 
because they had come from 
somewhere else. 

Ac another meeting Mr Bar¬ 
ton said Mr Steven told him 
that eventually the newspaper 
would have ro confront Lord 
Ryder and Mr Alex Park, Bri¬ 
tish . Leyland’s chief • executive, 
with the letcer. Then the news¬ 
paper would have 10 act 
quickly to avoid injunctions 
against publication. 

At one meeting Mr Steven 
said that the reference to Mr 
Varley, Secretary of State for 
Industry, in the Rydei' letter 
seemed to be out of'character. 

Later, Mr Barton said he 
was told that the newspaper 

was going ahead with the pub¬ 
lication and bringing the date 
forward. The newspaper was 
prepared to pay £15,000 imme¬ 
diately. 

He and Mr Guitard discussed 
the situation and Air Guitard 
said he got the impression the 
newspaper offer could not' be 
refused because they would go 
ahead anyway. 

Mr Barton said he wanted to 
see Mr Steven bat he had to 
go away on business for a day. 
On his return he found that 
the newspaper bad. discovered 
ills identity and visited his 
home. Up to that point he had 
not given his real identity. He 
was told that the newspaper 
was going to press vrith the 
article that uight. 

After the article _ had 
appealed, Mr Barron said, he 
met the Daily Mail journalists 
and Mr Steven told him the 
Jerrer was a forgery. Be asked 
for the name of the person 
who had passed it on. 

Mr Stevens told him that 
either the source must be 
revealed or the newspaper 
would give Mr Barton’s name 
to the police. 

Mr Barton said he made a 
statement to the Daily Mail- 
believing nothing would 
happen .apart from a retrac¬ 
tion. Then it was suggested 
that he should surrender to 
the police, he agreed, and went 
with Mr Steven end the news¬ 
paper's crime reporter to Scot¬ 
land Yard. 

Road tax dodgers may v 
cost Exchequer £60m g 
By a Staff Reporter 

Drivers may be -costing the 
revenue between £50 m and 
£60m by avoiding paying road 
tax on aS many as one car in 
11, according to a study pub¬ 
lished by the ‘Department of 
Transport yesterday. 

Mr William Rodgers, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Transport, 
said hi a Commons written 
reply that staff in a random 
selection of 130 district council 

1 areas bad taken long . -walks 
noting down the proportion of 
unlicensed cars. Thai yielded a 
figures pf 21 per cent 
unlicensed. 

i Bat since most drivers cheat- 
j ing on their road rax are un¬ 

likely to leave their cars on 
the public highway, departmen¬ 

tal .officials made vd 
called a . desk study, at 
to calculate- tire prop* 
evaders by subtractir i 
legitimately unlicensed & 
sample of imlicensed' 

From" that; they 
chat the number’ of vs 
cars using the road- t*. 
as high as between 7 a 
cent of the .license* 
They a lso estimated tin 
cent of 'the dodgers- ^ 
tax for between ;mSe hi’ 
four months. ■. " W' TS# 

Some - regional - 
emerged. Hi^ter.prcpo 
drivers' ia Scotiand 
per cent). Wala^llO^ b £ 
cent) and the North- * 
England (10 .iq 12- pi *V . 
•were likely to avoid pa ^ 
duty. ' ' " 

De la Marc papers save 
By Our Arts Reponer 

Grants from the Arts Coun¬ 
cil and the Victoria and Albert 
Museum have ensured that the 
manuscripts and literary papers 
of Walter de la Mare will stay 
in Britain. 

The triad continues today. 

The V & A is tor make a- grant 
of £10,000 and the Arts Council 
a special grant of £5,000 
through die National Manu¬ 
script Collection of Contempo¬ 
rary Writers Fund. The rest 
of the £30,000 purchase price 
is coming from the Bodleian 

Library, Oxford, an 
anonymous gifts made 

•it. 
Negotiations to k- 

material in Britain ht 
going on for about 3 
It; consists qfm the 
papers, manuscripts, ty 
ana page proofs of al 
de la Mare’s poetry as 
short . stories, _ lectiu 

. speeches, and is an aln 
piece record. The Arts 
grant is understood-tt 
first of such magmay 
literary fcollectibn. '. ; 

Steel-Caflaghan talks early next month BBC proposes alternative Weather forecast and recording|;:5^p43 
By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

Mr David Steel, the Liberal 
Party leader, expects to have a 
meeting with Mr Callaghan 
early in September, which will 
mark the formal ending of rhe 
parties’ pact. 

It was made on the basis that 
it would last for the present 
session, and for all practical 
purposes it ends tomorrow, 
when Parliament adjourns for 
the summer recess. 

Mr Steel will have the back¬ 
ing of the party and all his 
parliamentary colleagues1 when, 
he tells the Prime Minister that 
if he seeks to go on for another 
session or part session, the 
Liberals will use the firsr 
opportunity, in the debate on 
the Queen’s Speech, to defeat 
the Government. 

That has been made plain by 
Mr Steel and other Liberals 
already. 

The fact that the party 
leader intends to continue with 
the series of informal liberal- 
Labour consultations in the 
first week of September, within 
a week of the party conference 

at Southport, will cause dis¬ 
may among the party rank and 
file, who believe that 1 the 
Liberals must distance them¬ 
selves from Labour in the 
period before the general elec- 
tion so that they can make &- 
distinctive Liberal appeal to 
the electorate. 

It is being suggested that Mr 
Steel still hankers after a re¬ 
newed agreement with Labour, 
and that he is not playing his 
band to the best effect by ap¬ 
pearing to court the attentions 
of Mr Callaghan and remaining 
aloof from Mrs Thatcher and 
the Conservatives. 

she has to bargain with minority 
parties. 

If Mr Callaghan thinks he 
can again win Mr Steel over, he 
will have to reckon on meeting 
the Liberals’ firm first require- 

■ment, namely an undertaking to 
have early in the session a Bill 
to introduce proportional repre- 

, sen ration for elections to West¬ 
minster; and there would have 

.to be, in addition, a commit¬ 
ment by Labour MPs to back 
the Prime Minister’s word. 

plan to White Paper NOON.TODAY Pr«*ur« u shown fn mllfibors FRONTS Worm Cold . Ocdudod .1 NOON 7QPAY..' 

The impression ■ given, it is 
said, is that the party is not 
raking an impartial stance, and 
that political opponents win be 
able to say that Mr Steel is 
just ** Mr Callaghan’s, poodle ”, 
alienating people who think he 
should be equally ready to form 
a pact with Mrs Thatcher. 

That, as Mr Sreel sees it, is 
Mrs Thatcher’s fault, not his, 
because she has declared that 
she is going for an all-out vic¬ 
tors’- and does not exnect to be 
forced into a position where 

Mr Steel reckons that Mr 
Callaghan would not be able to 
“deliver”. Thus be and his 
party organizers have come to 
the conclusion that rather than 
face defeat in the Commons in 
November on the Queen’s 
Speech the Prime Minister will 
decide to go to the country in 
October. 

Liberals have marked in their 
diaries October 5 as polling day, 
and all their plans are geared 
for the vote on that date. If 
it turns out ro be October 32 
{which is still the favourite 
among MPs generally) then the 
Liberals will be early in the 
field, and they hope to gain by 

TEAM WITH AVON RADIALS 
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RADIfiLS 
High performance 

radials with a multi¬ 
layer textile braced 
tread for increased 
mileage and cornering 
power, plus superb control 
and stability-Available in S3 
(up to 113 mph), HR (up to 130 raph) 
and VR (over 130 znph) fittings. 
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By Peter Evans 
The BBC is to nut *tn Mr 

j Merlyn Rees, the Home Secre 
vary, alternative proposals ro 
chase in last welt*$ White Paper, 
which are seeu as a tin-eat to 
its independence. 
• Although the _ governors nf 
the BBC have held no formal 
meeting yet, opinion is harden¬ 
ing towards devoting more 
attention to programme content. 

But their discussions would 
be after the broadcasts, so that 
til fly rerain a measure of detach¬ 
ment as a way of resolving the 
difficulty implicit in their dual 
role, both managerial and us 
trustees of the public inreresr. 

The BBC is to tell Mr Rees of 
its opposition to the Govern¬ 
ment's proposal to create scr- 
vice management boards with 
Home Office nominees on them. 
Interviews I have had with BBC 
senior staff disclose u fear that 
the new boards might put pre^ 
sure on programme makers to 
play down issues in the national 
interest instead of promoting 
free discussion. 

Mr Ian Trethowan, Director- 
General of tiie BBC, told me 
yesterday that the proposal 10 

have Home Office- nominees 
serving1 on the boards raised 
“the spec;re at some future 
occasion of political interfer¬ 
ence. 

“We are not saying that Mr 
Merfvn Rees is -going immedi¬ 
ately-' to pack the board with' 
his own people who are instantly 
goin? to screw down the BBC. 
as it were, in the interests oF 
the Lahnur Parry ”, he said. 

The Government proposes to 
include the BBC change.*, in the. 
new royal charter, which trill 
come into force on August 1, 
1079. • 

Mr Trethowan pointed out 
chat, the new charter would last 
into the 1990s. “ Who can fore¬ 
tell what sort of scenario would 
exist in the 1980s, let'alone the 
1990s?” 

He s3id that if the abject 
was for part-time nominees to 
instruct televisiou and radio 
programme makers, then- there 
was concern lest they should 
assert political influences. 

“The BBC sometimes "broad¬ 
casts play* that arc uncomfor¬ 
table ”, he added. *f You misbt 
cut out of the schedule one or 
two highly controversial plays 
that the man on the Clapha’in 
omnibus thinks should be cm, 
hut a lot of other, things would | 
go as well.” j 

Even if llie Home Office 
chose nice people for the board 
the - idea' would be wrong in 
principle and wrong in practice, 
Mr Treihowan said. 

Speaking of the importance 
of the gnvernor.%’ role, he said : 
The way the place should lie run 
i-> thar you bare some superior 
authority, drawn from outside 
broadcasting, appointed from out- 
miIc. They lay down the strategy 
and they appoint professional 
heads to carry out the strategy. 
If they do not like the wav the 
professional heads are carrying it 
our. fair enough : fire them and 
gel >ome more.' But do not try to 
get part-time outside people who 
get intuited in the - day-to-day 
problems uf running the pro¬ 
gramme',. ■ You would quite 
seriously blunt the cutting edge 
«»f the prugrommc-makiiig nrgani- 
zutinn. 

(S/naboh on on Knfwondaifl adgvl} 
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Todav 
Sun rises : Sun sets : 
q.ZS am 3.4S pm 
Moon rises : iVtoon sets : 
4.5 am 7.33 pm 

New IVTotm August 4. 
Lighting up : 9.18 pm to 4.37 am. 
High Water : London Bridge, 1.43 
am, 6.6m 121.Gft) ; 2.4 pm. 6.7m 

122.1ft). Avonmuuth, 7.5 am. 
11.0m 133.1ft) ; 7.13 pm. 12.0m 
(39-2fu. Dover, 11.16 ant, 6.0m 
llD.&ft)'. 11.34 pm, 6.0m (I9.5tt). 
Hull, 5.jS am. 6,5m f21.4ft) ; 
0.27 pm, fi.Sni (22.4ft). Liverpool, 
1120 am, 3.3m 127.3ft); 11.38 
pm. 3.6m f2S.2tt). 

A Complex area of low pressure 
covers die British Isles. 

If there was to he more 
-accountability it should in some 
way come through the govern¬ 

ors. They would need to devote 

more time to it. 

Man cleared of Thorpe legal 
murdering niece aid query 

TEAMAVI 
Whitfield Rudolf Thomas, 

aged 28. of Hackney, London.. 
was acquitted yesterday of 
murdering his niece. Monica 
Thomas, aged 18, in Alexandra 
Park. 

He told tiie Central Criminal 
Coart that he heard screaming 
and found a man bending over, 
the girl. He grappled with the 
man, who ran off- 

■ Mr Jeremv Thorpe. Liberal 
JV1P for Devon North, asked the 
Attorney General last week 
what sum of capital precluded 
an applicant from receiving 
legal aid. 

In a Cumin ons writ inn reply 
yesterday he w-js told tlnu the 
Mini is £l.6u0 and that ii was 
last increased on November 
23. 1977. 

Forecasts 6 am to midnight: 
London, SE England. East 

Anglia : Rather cloudy, showers or 
longer outbreaks of rain, some 
bright intervals; wind SE. 
moderate, veering S fresh; max 
temp 17JC (63'F>. 

Central S England, Midlands: 
Rather cloudy, showers or longer 
outbreaks of rain; wind E, 
moderate : max temp 17’C ('6J'F1. 

Channel Islands; Cloudy. Out¬ 
breaks of rain, becoming brighter 
later; wind tt', fresh ; max remp 
JS C (64'M. 

SVV England. 5 Wales : Mostly 
cloudy, uurbnuks of rain, some 
bright intervals; wind N ur ME, 
light or moderate : max temp 17"C 
(63‘Fl. 

E. Central N, NE and NW 
England, Lake District : Some 
early fog patches, mostly dry »lth 
sunny intervals, but showers 
developing, heavy at times : wind 
E. mostly light! max temp 204C 
168'FK 

Isle of Man; S\V Scotiand, 
Glasgow. N Irdaod : Cloudy, 
some ruin or drizele. per¬ 
haps bright intervals; wind NE 
or E, light; max temp ICC 
161 "Fj. 

Borders, Edinburgh and 
Dundee, Aberdeen.- Central High¬ 
lands: Rather cloudy’, hill and 
cooat fog, some rain or drizzle, 
wind mostly-M, light or moderate; 
max temp 15* C l59'F). 

Moray Firth, NE .Scotland, 
Orkney, Shetland: Dull, misty, 
hill and coastal fog, rain or 
drizzle in places; wind K. 
moderate or fresh; max temp 

"J2rC (S4*F1. 
Argyll, CTV Scotland: Rather 

cloudy, some bright imen-als, a 
little rain in places, wind N, 
moderate or fresh; max temp 
IS C fS9’Fi. 

Outlook for tomorrow and 
Friday: Cloudy with some rain- 
in E, becoming mainly diy; 
mostly dry and bright in W, tint 
rain later; temps near normal. 

Sea pa.-bages : S .Vorth Sea, 
Strait of Dover: Wnd SE, light 
or moderate; sea smooth or 
slight. 

EaglisJi Channel lE»: Wind S. 
moderate or fresh: sea moderate. 

St George's Channel. Irish Sea: 

h—-Ulan iky; .lie—hull ctaA 
iioudv: OMwovetcjit: f—Igm e 
t»—-lirfir: m-— nti^i; r—rale .-7 
Ur—ihundrrMorni. p—ohow*» 
nvhadkii min viui mK. 

Wind N, moderate or fir 
moderate. 

- *+j&- 

Yesterday 
London :. Temp : max,. -OjV 
7 pm, 20JC .(6ST) ; Hu ': 
to 7 am- 1S-C (S3* 
7 pm, 64 per- cenr. R3» <■ 
to 7 pm, O.40in.- Sun,- 
7 pm; 4J hrs. Ear, ttvan-l 
7 wn, Z.009.9_mitUbars;Ttf. 
1,000 millibars =^29^3Ip, *. ■>. 

At the resorts 
24 hours lo 6 pm, 
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Ministers delay Civil 
SHaierVfee plan for 

J A hopelessly addicted' smoker turns to hypnosis for help and surprises himself 

Three weeks without a cigarette and determined not to give in 
P.V TJ-iY-l-.Nr- _•_ __, ._...... .... 

:'■ '■ -ter Henncssy 
'■ ■■■-’iv'il Service initiative'de- 
■ '\j ti> open rbe system of 

" nrneyt patronage has been 
:.; »d by the scepticism of 
: - m inis re rs whose deperr- 
."■'- have many, public ap- 

:■' nects :in their gm- 
■ S Civil Senice Department 

ited a scheme earlier this 
■\ o an acUroc Cabinet com- 

which n-oiiid have Rreatiy 
'■ - 3d the methods of finding 

. -ad women to sit on public 
1 j. committees of inquiry, 

.;- /commissions ■ and other 
.: • zations. 

- ohm ivas prepared by Mr 
■ an Charkham, director of 

bHc appohicnents unit of 
rril Service .Department. 

-'corilpiTes names for'the 
I list- dr the li.-'t of the 

■ and the'-great” as it-is 
' : ' which, contains about six 

;-iid names kept in the Old 
.riity Biulding. ' Ir had the 
eking of Sir Ian BtmcrrJi. 

'■ if the Home Civil Service, 
._■• 1 ora Mr Charfcham. is 
V ; able. 

twin imints were: 
•••: irideals should be able fo 

f ; 'i and noudoate rbemselves 
•/ tn for consideration for 

Mr C hark ham : 
regarded official. 

Highly 

equer 

: - meats. 
idvertising and leaflet cam- 

■ thould be launched, par- 
> Jo the regions, to en- 
people to come forward, 

'-standard form should be 
0 those nominated or self- 

; ed for completion to pro- 
. '1 public appointments unit 

• ministers It serves - with 
- omprebensfre data ubouc 
s“. 5 and experience. 

'iibstantial minority of 
rs on the Cabinet com- 
u> vAich the scheme wns 
ed took exception to 
ements. Mr-Peter Shore, 

State for the En- 

Ban croft; 

vir on mem, i> said to have been 
especially critical. TTfe sceptics 
ergued that advertising and 
inviting individuals to write in 
to the public appointments unit 
and govern meni departments 
would be politically and admin¬ 
istratively cumbersome. 

Fears were expressed lest 
such charges should open the 
floodgates to cranks and waste 
Civil Service time. The majority 
view of the committee, however, 
was that the concept of reform 
was essentially sound but the 
:Civil Service Department should 
be asked to think again and 
devise a tidier scheme. 

Reforming recruitment to the 
** good and the greatM was an 
Issue dear to the heart of Sir 
Harold Wilson during his last 
term as Prime Minister. He 
founded the public appoint¬ 
ments unit in 1975 to open up 
the system. Its first initiative 
under Mr Charkfaam, a highly 
regarded and respected official 
in_ Whitehall, was to compile a 
Directory of Paid Appointments 
made bp MTnisters. 

Under Mr James Callaghan, 
the momentum of reform" has 
slowed. Putting the Civil Ser¬ 
vice Department’s latest scheme 
on ice mis dismayed the increas¬ 
ing number of people in White¬ 
hall who are keen, like many 
MPs, to introduce a greater 
degree of openness and ac¬ 
countability into patronage. 

The latest estimate of the 
scale -of government patronage 
was published on Tuesdav in a 
Conservative Political Centre 
pamphlet by Mr Philip Holland, 
MP for Carlton, and Mr Michael 
Fallon. Tbev calculate that 
ministers collectively dispense 
25,000 unpaid appointments and 
S,500 paid posts. 

By Robert Parker 
Two years ago a computer 

pronounced chat X was a hope¬ 
lessly addicted smoker who 
would find it impossible to 
give up cigarettes. 

X had suspected that sad 
state uf affairs long before I 
filled in the computer ques¬ 
tionnaire. I have been 
reminded of it several times 
since—each time I have made 
yet- another effort to give up 
or cut down. 

But a month ago I under¬ 
went a course of hypnotism. 
For nearly three weeks 1 have 
not smoked a single dgarerte. 
What is more, X feel hopeful 
that I shall never again be a 
slave to the weed. 

To me this is a great achie¬ 
vement. I used never to smoke 
Sewer than forty a day. Fre¬ 
quently 1 got through sixty. 
When things were excep¬ 
tionally bad, there would not 
be many left in my fourth 
pack by the time I had the 
last one before bed. 

Every aspect of my waking, 
working and social day was 
associated v/itb cigarette smok¬ 
ing.' When I was busy, I 
smoked. When I was bored, £ 
smoked. When I was reading 
or writing, I smoked. When I 
was driving or watching televi¬ 

sion, or making a telephone 
call, I smoked. 

UnHkc some addicts I know, 
there was never a single ciga¬ 
rette _ that 1 can recall not 
enjoying. And there were cer¬ 
tain cigarettes of the day l 
adored, such as tbe one with 
coffee and the paper alter 
breakfast. 

But much as J enjoyed smok¬ 
ing, I knew increasingly that I 
ought to give it up. The medi¬ 
cal evidence was overwhelm¬ 
ing! it did not matter that it 
was now extra-mild brands X 
smoked, or char I had taken 
out plenty of life assurance. 
There was my wife and the 
baby. I owed it to them to 
stay alive and healthy. Despite 
all that, I could not give.up, or 
even cut down. 

It was in a kind of despera¬ 
tion that I turned to hypno¬ 
tism, or hypnotherapy as it is 
now called by doctors who use 
it- It cost £100 for four 45- 
minute sessions spread over 10 
days, but as it appears to have 
worked, it was cheap at the 
price. 

It was nor easy giving up. 
Hypnotherapy provided no 
magic, simple cure. I ached 
and craved for rigarertes and 
feh awful for days. I had stoin- 

‘Eminent’ politician fined 
£250 for shoplifting 

Mrs Na&im WaJi Khan, aged 
42. a Pakistani, ivas fined £250 
at Marrlebone Magistrate’s 
Court, London, yesterday, plus 
£30 costs, for shoplifting. 

Mr Peter Goldstone. the 
M&gfstratc, told her: “I 
appreciate that you arc an 
eminent politician in vour 
country. The facts of this case 
make it absolutely manifest 
that this was deliberate steal¬ 
ing from a London store. T can 
see no reason wbv I should 

deal with you other than as 
an intelligent woman who de¬ 
cided tn steal rather than pay/’ 

Airs Khan, whose husband is 
the leader of Pakistan’s 
National Democratic Party, part 
of the Pakistan National Alli¬ 
ance coalition, admitted steal¬ 
ing tights and underwear 
valued at £4.G8 from Marks and 
Spencer in Kensington High 
Street on July 12. She was said 
to have had £427 on her at 
the time. 

ach upsets, could not sleep and 
was depressed. 

But whatever die reason, 
hypnosis or something con¬ 
nected with it, I have given up 
smoking for the first time in 
my life. 1 really feel that I can 
give it up for good, that I shall 
never smoke again. 

To be treated by a medically 
qualified hypnotherapist, it is 
first necessary to go to yoik- 
doctor, who will write to the 
British Society of Medical and 
Dental Hypnosis iu London for 
a list of practitioners. The 
society has just under a thou¬ 
sand members, tr.ost of whom 
offer hypnosis privately rather 
than under the healab service. 

The doctor I arranged ro see 
was-in Harley Street. The price 
of £100 is apparently towards 
the higher end of die scale. 

I arrived rather nervously 
for my first session. The doc¬ 
tor took details of my attitude 
towards smoking and asked 
about my medical history and 
family. He told me rather 
bluntly tbat hypnosis was not a 
magic process that would stop 
me smoking without anv efinn 
on my parr. I had ■ to bn 
strongly motivated, otherwise 
it was almost certainly a 
waste of .time and inane}'. 

He chatted to ms and gen- 

Call to simplify 
psychiatric 

erally put me at my ease abour 
hypnotism. He told me to lean 
back and completely • relax in 
my clutir. I was t&en talked 
mf? f stare what I cau only 
call deep relaxation. 

It was only because the doc¬ 
tor induced, . and later 
removed, a sense of slight 
numbness in my right arm rfjat 
i felt I had been hypnotized. 
Throughout the session I was 
completely aware ot what was 
happening and what the doctor 
was saying to me. 

Contrary to general belief, 
that is the case with most 
people who art; hypnotized. 
Only about a tenth cannot 
remember what happened- 

During tile first session the 
doctor talked about bow dan¬ 
gerous and foolish smoking is. 
He told me that many, people 
who smoke die of lung or.heart 
disease. He made me imagine 
beautiful country -scenes and 
then contrast them with the 
stupidity of smokiug. He told 
me it was utterly selfish, to 
smoke in rbe same room as my 
baby daughter. 

Those of course were the 
sort of things I thought about 
in my everyday life. Under 
hypnosis, I suspect the thoughts 
have much more significance or 
eFfecL 

The three further sessions 
developed and reinforced the 
themes and , arguments.. After 
the. first session at lunchtime, I 
returned to work and did not 
smoke, a cigarette for the rest 
of the . afternoon. Normally in 
that period I would have 
smoked up to about twenty. 

The weekend that lay ahead 
was extremely busy,' and 
threatening, because I usually 
chain-smoked in company. By 
The time I reached a party oo 
Friday evening, I was in quite 
a state. On seeing all - those 
unfamiliar faces, I just had to 
have a cigarette. 

The doctor had not said 
whether I was to carry on 
smoking until the last session 
or stop immediately after the 
first. He simply pointed out 
that, in his experience, 90 per 
cent of those who stopped be¬ 
tween the first and second ses¬ 
sion gave up far good. 

By rhe time J had my second 
cigarette Dn that Friday even¬ 
ing I felt a failure. It was only 
when my wife told me that she 
was amazed at my progress II 
would normally nave smoked 
about thirty during the even¬ 
ing) that I realized that the 
hypnosis might be working. 

During Saturday and Sunday 
J had a couple of -pufzs. but 

that ivas all. I was full of crav¬ 
ing, but I did not seem^ tu 
allow myself to smoke. The 
worst period was from Monday 
onwards, when 1 could not con- 
cehrra;c oo anything or even 
watch the relevison. I felt rest¬ 
less* listless, bad tempered and 
depressed. I had a sLwnacn 
upset, yer .1 kept making 
myself cups of coffee or sand¬ 
wiches, just for something to 

■ do instead of lighting up. 
Towards the end of the week 

things started to improve: for 
rise first tirr“, i began to feci a 
sense nf achievement. 

I Still miss cigarettes, espe¬ 
cially in the company of smok¬ 
ing friends. But the cranny 
occurs less often, and when it 
does it is not quite as had as.it 
used to be. Having got so far I 
feel determined never in 
relapse, not to even have “just 
one 

A London doctor who uses 
hypnosis to srep p?3-pls smok¬ 
ing, says LRar in his experience 
there -is a 55 per cent success 
rate. But there are no compre¬ 
hensive statistics. Success rates 
very between 25 per cent mid 
80 per cent, according in 
English and American research 
on the subject. 

Next: Potential uses of hypnosis 

Windsor warning over 
new pop festival 
From Our Correspondent 
Windsor 

Anyone involved in attempts 
to organize a pop festival at 
Windsor, Berkshire, will be 
taken to court. Windsor and 
Maidenhead council said yester¬ 
day. 

The warning came after Mr 
William Dwyer of Dublin, had 
announced a return of the Wind¬ 
sor Free Festival from August 
26 to 2-3, the Bank holiday week¬ 
end. 

Mr Peter Welch, the council’s 
cL-ief executive, said after an 

emergency meeting to draw tip 
anti-festival plans: “We shall 
not hesitate to seek committal 
orders against anyone who tries 
to organize another festival in 
Windsor.” 

Represented at the meeting 
were .Windsor and Maidenhead 
council, Thames Valley Police, 
the Crown Commissioners, and 
the Windsor Citizens Action 
Group. 

The last Windsor Free Festi¬ 
val, four years ago. ended in a 
battle between police and fans 
with more than 200 arrests. 

patients’ release 
Psychiatric patients should 

not have to folow such , a com- 
pex procedure in appying for 
reease, the Committee on Men- 
ta Heath Review Tribuna Pro¬ 
cedures said yesterday. 

In a discussion document it 
suggested that the 6,000 
patients compusoriy detained in 
hospitas shoud have a simper 
and improved procedure for 
appying ro eave. The committee 
was formed ast year to under¬ 
take the first thorough review 
of tribunas’ procedures since 
they were established-18 vears 
ago. 

The committee’s main propo¬ 
sals are that patients should 
fill in a simplified application 
form ; that rules should be stan¬ 
dardized ; that patients and their 
representatives should be better 
informed about procedures; and 
that patients’ rights to informa¬ 
tion should be increased. 

It also recommends rhar hear¬ 
ings should continue to be in 
private uniess the patient pre¬ 
fers them to he public. 

More manpower planning 
needed in health service 

Charity worker dies. 
Mr .Anton Wallicta-Clifford 

who founded the Simon Com¬ 
munity, .which cares for home¬ 
less and destitute people, has 
died in hospital In Hampstead, 
it was disclosed yesterday. 

t paper!; 

By John Roper 
Health Sen-ices Correspondent 

The main resource of tne 
National Health Service 'is ‘its 
staff; and rhe redistribution of 
money to help poorer regions 
should be accompanied by a 
similar strategy for the distri¬ 
bution of doctors, the Royal 
Commission on the NHS has 
been told in a study which it 
requested. 

-The research paper on the 
management and financial re¬ 
sources of the service, prepared 
bv a team at Warwick Univer¬ 
sity, suggests that manpower 
planning must accompany any 
policy on resource allocation^ 
The crucial post in the medical 
profession on which ail others 
depend is the hospital con¬ 
sultant. it suggests. 

In recent years the Central 
Manpower Committee has 
approved more pasts than there 
was money to fund. Resources 
arc wasted if a consultant re¬ 
fuses to take up a post because 
rhe facilities are inadequate, the 
study paper says. 

It says chat resources that 
are poorly used ought to be 
questioned and staff sent. to 
other work or perhaps units 
should be closed. 

Tbe Department of Health 
places emphasis on rationaliza¬ 
tion, it says, but gives little 

guidance on how difficulties in 
bringing it about are to be over- 
corae. 

The report says there is great 
need_ for more effective com¬ 
munication between clinicians, 
making continuous decisions 

• about treatments, and those who 
plan the NHS, give guidance 
and allocate resources. 

in another research paper, 
ordered by the royal commis¬ 
sion, on die Resource Allocation 
Working Party’s plan now be¬ 
ing used to redistribute NHS 

. resources. _ the authors. Profes¬ 
sor Rudolf Klein. Bath Univer¬ 
sity. and Mr Martin Buxton, of 
the Policy Studies Institute, 
London., point out that other 
things being equal, the use of 
health services decreases with 
distance from health care facili¬ 
ties. By providing transport, 
subsidizing travel costs of 
patients and" relatives, or by im¬ 
proving the flow of information 
about availability, services could 

. become more effective. 
The royal commission makes 

ctear that the views expressed 
arc those of the authors of the 
research papers and not of the 

■ commission. 
Management of Financial Re¬ 

sources in the \rHS {Stationery 
Office. £4); Alloauing Health Re¬ 
sources : n cnmmmmrr on the 
re/wrt of -RAW (Stationery 
Office, 8aj>). 

Power workers 
to consider 
£100 wage call 

Workers at power stations 
throughout Britain are to hoid 
mass meetings to consider a 
proposal by shop stewards yes¬ 
terday for £100 a week for 
craftsmen. 

• Tbe proposal was heard at a 
meeting of more rhan two dozen 
delegates representing Britain’s 
power stations, at Doncaster. 
South Yorkshire, called to for¬ 
mulate future policies. 

Tbe £100 wage, suggested by 
the National Joint Shop 
Stewards Committee, - would 
mezn ah increase of abour n 
quarter, with a similar propor¬ 
tional rise for lower-paid 
workers. 

Other proposals by the shop 
stewards were for ’a 35-hour 
week, five weeks’ annual holi¬ 
day and optional retirement at 
60. 

Mr David Smith, the commit¬ 
tee chairman, said the pay pro¬ 
posal was a suggestion-, not yet 
a demaud. 

Danger money demand 
Nurses at the top security 

Rampton Hpspital, near Ret¬ 
ford, Nottinghamshire, began a 
work to rule yesterday as part 
of their campaign for increased 
danger money for supervising 
violent patients. 

cording 

'ST~- 

V\fe reckon that our export record is strong 
enough, without including the sale of London Bridge 
to the Americans. 

After all, exporting £1,000 million worth of 
building materials and products each year is no 
ordinary feat, quite apart from know-how. 

Mind you, our industry is no ordinary industry 
either: 

The severe Industrial relations problems that 
many have, we don't 

Our costs we have kept well under control. 
V\fe have saved energy to the tune of a million 

tons of coal annually yet still reached the same level 
■of productivity 

And, despite a cut-back in public spending, we 
have kept up a steady rate of investment in modern 

equipment and nevy Ideas. 
All in all, a good example of private enterprise 

working for Britain, without adding in poor old 
London Bridge. .... 

However we feel we should remind you that we 
did supply everything for the new London Bridge. 

A solid base forBritain’s economy. 
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HOME NEWS, 

Airport chaos easing, Britain is 

with French due to 
decide today on action ™rtnere 

K ■ i t . -^11 J rliAita nn #1a«iP QAf-«Afl 
British airports were still repeated ■ their go-slow action 

congested with thousands of little could t« done to avoidla 
holiday makers yesterday, repetition of last weekend’s 
rfpsoite an easing in . traffic, delays. despite an easing in .traffic 
The French air traffic control- 

delays. 
fmprouemerttH 

lers who have been raking pro- delays of up to 36 hours on 
test action have said it will flight schedules at French atr- 
continue until today, when ports, there was a distinct un- 
they will meet to decide on provemenc yesterday m air 

continuing the 
next weekend- dent writes). Ar Orly depar- 

A serious difficulty is that lures were much more regular, 
through the wide-scale disnip- but arrivals experienced long 

work-to-rule traffic (Our Paris Correspon¬ 
dent writes). Ar Orly depar- 

LlllUU&u UIC HMAV-OVWV -- „ _* - f_ 
cion, aircraft are nor where delays, especially those from 
they should be after nearly Spain. The_ huge 
four days of chaos. made the airport building look J.UUM WUja VI biWW>). TTrn -- r — 1 Tj J- 

Congestion at Gatwicfc, one like a refugee camp ixaa <usr 
of the worst affected, eased appeared, and the ■ situation 
yesterday because of the looked almost • normal. At 
smaller numbe ofdrddddddddd Roissy, delays varied between 
smaller number of flights due IS minutes and six hours on 
out in midweek* but five both departures and arrivals. uul Ui miuncki^ vmhu v ---r-—a _ . n  _i 
flights due out on Sunday and with Britain, Spam, Portugal 
38 from Monday had not left, and Africa most arf«:tM. JU Al U1U 1UUWVQJ UOM Wk -- ■ 11 j y-j 

Passengers booked on 18 of the Iberia- airliners cancelled oZ 
flights were sent home on flights. At Lyons, Marseilles 
Monday. 

A Garwick official said: 
“ We are hoping to get about 
two thousand people away 

.. ana Bordeaux the.situation un¬ 
said: proved hour by hour 
about The air controllers seemed 

By Arthur Reed 
Air Cerresposdent 

Britain appears certain to 
join the European airbus con-, 
sortium as a full partner in the 
manufacture of the smaller 
200-seat BIO version of this 
airliner. The aircraft has been 
ordered fay Lufthansa and 
Swissair. 

An official announcement is 
expected in two weeks. If 
Britain joins, British Airways 
will be under intense pressure 
from the Government to choose 
the BIO for the next 20 years 
for short-haul and medium-haul 
routes, rather than the Ameri¬ 
can Boeing 757 or the 
McDonnell Douglas advanced 
technology medium range 
(ATMR). 

At a meeting of ministers 
concerned with aerospace with 
the Prime Minister in White¬ 
hall yesterday, it was reported 
that negotiations with the 
European airbus partners to- 

£56m plan 
to restore 
a corridor c; 
deprivatioi 

.... 

:*'5 :■ ■■: 

BKr if "" ■ I** 

From Our Correspondent 
Glasgow 

\ .. ■ M •. - ■ 

today”. At Luton almost indef- the chaos they have caused to 
inite delays on all holiday French and International 

have been taken aback by wards Britten’s joining were 

. 

yU:;>S.rz'‘*h. 
'■•■■■ms-- 

_ Almost two years to th 
since the Government law 
its £150m recovery plan 
habSicace Glasgow’s irn 
ished _ East End, the d 
council coordinating com 
yesterday approved in pri 
a similar pan, costing at 
£56m, to revitalize the Mi 
corridor in the north-w< 
the city. 

It is described as one 
worst areas of multiple ck 
non, extending over 2,750 
between St George’s Cr. 
the south and the Roxnax 
at Douglas golf course ; 
north, and between Be. 
Road in the .west and La 
in the east. 

The intention is to 
iridrin as eight-year progr 
several Thousand mode 
council houses, hundreds < 
private houses and sin 
more than 100,000 sq & i 
industrial floor space 

flights reported. traffic, as 
reduced pressure meant than adverse response of the public 
the backlog had fallen from They may grasp an ohve 

going welL i niiiMiinuh immm* ..... ^ , industrial floor _ space 

a progress report is to be Tjje Tyne’s new Metro Bridge seen after the last piece of decking had been lowered into place, education authority <m 
given to a Cabinet meeting . , , . . . -r» Government oemg asicea ■ 
today. 

British Airways has assessed 
the 510, the 757 and the ATMR, 
and although Its first choice 

It is the longest continuous railway bridge built in Britain. 

two thousand passengers to branch if the Minister of the B10, the 757 and the ATMR, 
about one thousand five Transport; offers one. and although Its first choice 
hundred. ■ The minister said on Mon- continues to be the 757, the 

“The difficulty is, we do not day that be was ready to nego- airline would probably not be 
know what the French are tiate but not while the worl-to- very unhappy to take the Euro¬ 
going to do ”, an official sa rule continued. peah aircraft. 

The Civil Aviation Authority M. Claude Abraham, Direc* The question. outstanding 
said delavs were fewer, " but tor of Civil Aviation, said pn would be which engine would 

High temperatures needed to kill botulism organisms, authorities say 
going to do ”, an official sa 

The Civil Aviation Authority 
said delays were fewer, " but 
that is not much consolation 
for the passengers if the air¬ 
lines have no aircraft’'. 

At Heathrow, London, sche- 
dulld European flights were 
leaving either on time or with 
only short delays, the longest 
being about one hour to Paris. 

British Airways gave a warn¬ 
ing that if the controllers 

pean aircraft, 
Tbe question. outstanding 

would be which engine would 
the radio yesterday that the be used to power it. Rolls-Royce 
controllers’ demands on suit hag urged the Government to 
security were “not quite rea- permit development of the 
sonable.” In the past eight j>g 211-535 version, but al- 

Toxin risk in smoked fish and home bottling 
years, their number bad more though that could be used on 
than doubled, while aircraft both the 757 and the ATMR it 
movements had increased by would be Coo small for the BIO. 
half. Conditions of work did 
not, in his opinion, threaten existing, and more powerful, 
passenger’s safety. versions of tbe 211. but that 

By Ronald Kershaw 
and Robin-Young 

Attention was drawn yester- 
da yto some other aspects of 
the dangers of botulism, tbe 

“ There is a microorganism that into contact with other foods, trout should never be vacuum 
can cause trouble. Clostridium especially those that will be packed. 
botulimim. In small quantities, eaten without further cooking. The August issue of the Con- 
as we might find in recently say smoked salmon.” Selling sumers’ Association's magazine, 
killed fish, it is nor lkielv to rraui in the round, he says, is Which?, says preserving jars 
harm anvbodv, but given' the likely mainly to transfer this are sold with leaflets contain- 

rare, virulent and often fatal Jgm JjU‘J^h ud d»f;rUl^TathrPri™e or res- ir.g recipes for botrlios meat, A report tete the m 
of tbe 211, but that food poison, the day after four . ;,-.iiariv if we ex, taurant kitchen fish and vegetables, and that yesterday estimated that 
t meet the Rolls-Royce pensioners in Birmingham be- the S from it £ irill * Borulinus us mw pacho- might be extremely dangerous, people were unemployed 
the long-term develop- came seriously ill after eating SuIriolv JS in dSin" so p,£ .enk ^ni ms eS S The magazine says it is Among tbe inchrstria 
he engine. tinned salmon. war mdi Kf ermvth ,o leeu almost impossible on a domestic jects to be undertaken 
rthn* ruiinf- l.nrfor A 1_AT-,.;_1 U^J flUCe US tOXin. I.armUl tor grOWtU, SO l.eep -_rCorrirr rnnn.-n srre- r«l. 

vide training centres. . 
Finance wtU come fron 

gow District Council and 
Clyde Regional Counts 
Government’s urban ah 
gramme, the Boustng-Ci 
tion and the Scottish { 
Housing Association. 

The project will provid 
over the next two or thret 
for at . least four chi 
people, partly in the dem 
programme, which will- 
200 smali businesses, emj 
500 people, within the co 

The corridor’s 49,0C 
habitants are expects 
increase in five years co 
A report before the con 

Strikers disrupt docks at 
Hull and Goole 
From Our Correspoudeot 
Hull 

.A strike disrupted the com¬ 
mercial docks at Hull and 

gers and cargo was diverted to 
Ipswich. 

,0_ About 250 ferry passengers 
and 'were senc t0 ^ West Bank 
rat. Terminal, Ipswich. The port 

versions of toe zns out coat 
would not meet the Rolls-Royce 
case for the long-term develop¬ 
ment of the engine. 

A further point under 
negotiation is the price Britain 
would have to pay as a nation 
to join the developers of the 
airbus, France, West Germany, 
Holland and Spain. 

A letter in the National Fed¬ 
eration of Fishmongers news¬ 
letter yesterday referred to the 
danger inherenr in eating rain¬ 
bow trout, and the Consumers' 
Association said there was a 

“ That toxin cao be destroyed them ar least at chill rempera- 
by beat, so that if the fish is tures. This applies ro smoked 
cooked the risk is dimuiishtd, trout perhaps even more than 
but it has to be well cooked; to fresh fish. Remember, they 

cooker to maintain tempera¬ 
tures high enough to kill micro¬ 
organisms, and emphasizes that 
the spores that cause botulism 

British Aerospace makes the „sk of botulism from attempts 
ines for the existinz versions n«k enougn. 

but it has to be well cooked; to tresn nsn. nememoer, rney 
tbetempemuresinahotsmok- Mil.probably not be cooked “r fr,,'dl nv,h . 
IDS kiln are probably not high again ... W* develnned rn nrod.i 

wings for the existing versions 
of the airbus, more than a 
hundred of which have . been 

SSS& JFSfVa K men took action with the 
Docks Board’s maintenance Vraf_-1a,-.Paf5^?^, 
engineers over a demand for North Sea Femes 

e - - 4U* laid on coaches for foot passen- pay parity with dockers. 

world, but as a. subcontractor. 
The proposal is that if 

Britain joins the consortium as 

to bottle meat, fish or veget¬ 
ables in the home. 

In his February letter to the 
fishmongers’ newsletter, which 
has been delayed by production 

“Time is the other factor, so 
Most of the organisms, he make sure tbar your trout is as 

rood in wnicli tne spores 
have developed to produce 
toxin need not have an “off” 
smell or caste uopleasant, the 

says, are in the gut and gills, fresh as possible and that as uiaga2irie says. Peo£le who have 
.AMTAvti* mii.-r Fm tol>c.n n m n -snrl micOH tomnanMIVa p - r_ . . to there organs must be taken time and raised temperature to- bottled food that might 

out cleanly and completely. The gether are the most dangerous conrain toxin ^ 

Mr Geoffrey Cullington. I0 drivers to compensate 
docks manager at Hull, where for Aq inconvenience. 

gers and gave a special allow- a full partner British Aero- 
ance to drivers to comaensate space would design and make 

difficulties Mr G R Waddn gut cavity must then oe tuor- “mo.nation Keep slock ms- afrer boilin it avoid 
oughly washed with running played outside the chill to a __v janeer to animals 

mspector to the -Fishmongers water )5 a]Jowed to flow- minimuoi and never return fish friiirs because of their 
Company, says the misconcep- rarher thafl into a fiUet_ that have wanned up to stocks ^JJP" a?e safe w bSrd? S 
non that onlv raw fish contains r _ i ” acirnry, are .sate to Dorue at 

3«? maintenance men and about Dockers at Hull and Goole ■ -a « UUUVC19 UUI| dliU VJUUiq 
fifty lock gate men are on were -working normally bat 

a tun partner rsrmsn Aero- rflmnanv tt,p misconceo. “'"r™ * 
space would design and make 2??w orf?*aw ftahroiuSu ^ ratter*.S*inI° *Jlu 
the wing for the B10. If she botulism was effectively des- 
stays out of the consortium, aoyed in 1971 /moked “Great care must be tab 

strike, said the pay claim was 
contrary to government policy. 
A meeting of the Hull docks 
engineers decided to continue 
the strike indefinitely. 

A North Sea Ferries ship 

cargo handling may be halted 
in the next few days because 
of lack of maintenance. 

The men on strike say that 
pay parity with the dockers was 
agreed four years ago but no 

stays out of the consortium, 
the B10 wings contract would 
go to aircraft factories in 
Europe. 

in tbe cbill. Destroy them." 

Mr Watkins says that as much 
rainbow trout was found to have to ensure that knivts, boards salt as possible should be used 

6 Piggeries9 offers 
More than a hundred offers 

from Rotterdam discharged a progress has been made towards to buy the three tower blocks 
thousand passengers and cars achieving ft. The engineers and of flats known as “the pig- 

been the cause of a small out¬ 
break in Germany. 

“ This lead to more re¬ 
search”, he said, “and it was 
shown the the organism, in 
small numbers, was present in 
perhaps 60 per cent of all rain¬ 
bows. Given the right condi- 

and other equipment used in in processing rainbow trout by- 

home, but the magazine sug¬ 
gests thar those with little 
acidity, such as tomatoes and 
pears, should be buttled ooly if 

gu-ting rainbows do not come smoking or packing. Rainbow citric acid is added. 

rare 
at a riverside jetty outside Hull lock gate men at Grimsby and genes ” on Everton- Mount, tions. the organisms could grow 
docks and another of the com- Imnnnghara may join the stop- Liverpool, have been received | aiT<j produce their deadly 
pony’s vessels carrying passen- page today. by the corporation. 

Woman dead in 
flat for 
eight months 

and produce their _ deadly 
toxin." 

He criticizes the “somewhat 

Rare infections such as Lassa 
fever can now be treated at 
a new isolation unit at Ham 
Green Hospital, twi the out¬ 
skirts oi Bristol. 

A consultant and a team of 

No further action by Mr 
Rees in 1969 murder case 

belated ” Department of Health 23 volunreer nurses staff the 
and Social Services advisory £15,800 wing within the The unit took two years to 
memorandum on the subject for hospital’s general isolation sec- plan and build. It serves eight 
its length, its scientific lang- tion. The unit can be sealed counties in the south-west. 

leave the unit they take a 
shower and their clothing is 
sterilized again. 

Safety precautions also in¬ 
clude a plastic tent to enclose 
a patient when the highest 
security is needed. 

Tbe unit took two years to 

Among tbe industria! 
jeers to be undertaken 
district council are: rent 
of the 70,000 sq ft fonm 
Bakeries building, own 
the council, for which 
asked the Scottish Develc 
Agency to provide the a 
acquisition by tbe SDA 
60,000 sq ft former Ross 
building for conversion 
small industrial units. 

The housing stock 
redevelop meat will co 
18,500 houses, 20 per 
owner-occupied, 18 pd- 
privately rental, 57 pe 
council houses and the v 
tiie Housing Association. 

It is planned to mix 
2,600 inter-war council i 
more than a 1,000 S 
Special Housing: As$o 
houses and more than 1, 
housing associations. 

A leisure centre at M 
will include a swimminf. 
games hall, library 
museum. 

its length, its scientific lang- tion. The unit can be sealed 
uage, and its metric weights Qff and has its own air condi- 

An elderly woman had been 
dead in her council flat for 
eight months before sbe was 
found, it was stated at an 

By Marcel Berlins constitutionally, questions of 
Mr Merlyn Rees, tbe Home guilt or innocence are for the 

Secretary, has made it clear courts, and that the Home 

constitutionally, questions of rainbow trout were gutted and 
guilt or innocence are for the gBled on tht trout farm. 

and temperatures, and opened tioning, and effluent treatment 
with the mistaken idea that and disposal system. 

isolation 

from Gloucester to Cornwall, 
and part of South Wales. Por- 
ton Microbiological Research 
Establishment, near Salisbury, 

charge. “7 regard foe new unit SSm 
as something of an insur-_ 
ance ” he said. One hopes 
it will not be needed,'but 7f TT‘ 
it is we shall offer ample pro- JTtlHI lOf 6SCR 
tecrion for the public and staff • 
as well, as expert attention for DflSOOCr 
the patient. * 

Ham Green had been an im- A search bas begun 
portalnt isolation centre for potentially dangerous p 

found, it was stated at an ^ <j0 nothing Secretary can intervene only 

I'SJiSar more in tie case of David if- ther? is a new E?ct ,or con‘ yesterday. Her neteU'tXHHS had Onnnd. .Xirlpr^hnn nnr niwiirnclv- <vin- 

Direcred ar the fishmonger* 
ing trade, his letter says: 

change <buo sterilized suits or will also be served. 
inpregaable outfirs with life- 
support back packs. As -staff 

Dr Ronald WaJley. a consul¬ 
tant in infectious diseases, is in 

the patient. r “ 7 . 
Ham Green had been an im- A search bas begun 

portalnt isolation centre for potentially dangerous p 
many years, and the new secure who escaped by ladda 
wing meant that the hospital Maidstone jail, Kent, ye 

TB%L°fAZe SS^i 
high degree of isolation. All dmgton, aged 27, who is 
the volunteer staff had been 10 years for possessing £ 
highly trained. and robbery. The police 

was known to be violent. 

swesar s arcjstHas1 JHfSSa 
something was wrong since 
November last year. 

Housing department officials 

Cooper and Michael McMahon, sideration not previously con- 
who were convicted of the mur- sidered by the courts. 
der in 1969 of a Luton sub- 
postmaster bat are believed to 

He adds that all new evi¬ 
dence put forward on behalf of 

visE£T& mss fe have Mr Cooper or Mr McMahon had 
— - - inn\r*ri ,ntn tKo r>» been referred to the court, Square UnSn in AsrTIS Iooked 1nt0 the ~ been referred to the court, 

d?dnot find^e?'bod^ It ws T fans raid Mr Brian Magee, which, however, did not regard 
not until Julv 20, when the Labour MP for Waltham Forest, Mr Cooper’s conviction as being 
council’s cleaning department Leyton, Mr Cooper’s constitu- unsafe or unsatisfactory. There 
went to the flat, that the bodv enc7,’ that a recent speech by was also no new fact or con- 
was found wedaed between a L°rd Heylin, criticising . the sideration to justify his recoin- 

Concoction thrown in girl’s J41®’000 in,fund 
I3C6 in jewel raid winter disaster . 

Company wrong to coiin 
man’s clothing against k. sheir 

^vas found wedged between a 
matress and a waiLL 

The police have been unable 
to find any relatives and have 
appealed for help from tbe 
public. 

She is believed to be Mrs 

sideration to justify his recom- 
Court of Appeal’s approach in mending remission of the seli¬ 
the Cooper and McMahon case, tence or the exercise of the 
provided no ground for taking royal prerogative of mercy. 

Mr Magee says the conclusion 
Lord Devlin said in May that of the Home Secretary’s letter. Court yesterday. 

Two youths aged 17 hid a Dennis Planter, a solicitor’s 
mixture*of pepper, vinegar and clerk, of Popldr Road, Brixton, 
Vim in an empty hair cream and Peter H until gale, unem- 
jar and tricked a jeweler’s as- ployed, of Endymion Road, 
sistant into smelling it after Brixton Hill, London, were 
saying it was a present, it was -both jailed for three years after 
stated at Winchester Crown pleading guilty to robbing the 

By Our Agricultural 
Correspondent 

The Government will offer 
“ a very generous and good as- 

From Our Correspondent 
Birmingham 

. .'K 
service engineer.visiting•1J iT\r 
surgeries meant cleaniim 

An employer who told a man I1*8 personal clothing v 
to stop wearing jeans and T- important enough to l I i , ■ 0kup vw&<u tug JCCUli <tuu i- — —i   ~ ~~ -w «, 

? shirts to work and wear trousers ^dered towards dismissal 
fanners-who lost livestock in 
,, __ a,, and tie instead has been ordered _ — — ,—--7- -7 -. 

S-Ji 5 M7T7« Sr £0 pay compensation for unfair Guernsey when. he ha 

He was asked to 

She is believed to be Mrs the two men had been convic- is profoundly unreasonable. “I 
Alice Curtis, aged 77, a widow, te^ by a jury that had not heard cannot resist the conviction that 
who mav have a sister living substantially the whole of the your predecessor would by this 
in tbe Islington district. evidence, and that the appeal time have released David 

ourt yesterday. jeweller’s shop in Aldershot in ! 
When Jean Parlaine, aged 18, June and ta*in£ and driving' 

bent to sniff xbe concoction it away a car- 

rel eased 
The inquest was adjourned hearings had been only in form Cooper, and rightly so. 

was thrown in her face, tempor¬ 
arily blinding her, it was stated. 

Mr iRidh'ard Denning, for tbe 
prosecution, said the two youths 

winter of . 1977-78, Mr John 
Silkin, Minister of Agriculture, 
Fisheries ' and Food, said 
yesterday, in a Commons writ- 

dismissal. 
A Birmingham industrial tri- 

re turned from honeymot 
continued. “He did not mi>i4uii9uwu iuwuxuoiii ur __ • * - ■* * 

buaal has ruled that Mr MaiXyn 52L ^°A {1? “ pre*e 
ten replv. It will add £300,000 Turner’s employer wp* wrong in 

for police inquiries. 
Later Mrs Kate Guthrie, who 

lives just above the self-con¬ 
tained council flat said: *We 
hardly ever saw her.” 

but not in substance. 
The case has come before tbe 

“But the case will not lie 
down or go away.... I do not 

In the confusion tbe two youths planned their, raid carefully and 
snatched a handful of jewelry made ar least four visits to the 

Court of Appeal on an unprece- think it will stop being a focus 
dented five occasions. Mr Rees of public attention until David 

and rings valued at snore than shop before staging the rob- 
£2,000 and entered a waiting bery. 

points oat in his letter, that. Cooper is released/ 
car. They were arrested after 
a police .chase. 

Judge Stock, QC, said the 
attack was outrageous. 

Phasing out private consulting rooms 
authorities and from consultants rooms in 1977 and 1978. 

By Our Health Services _ The board is seeking informa- her of consultations with pri- • ii •» -i 
Correspondent £ro.m health and hospital rate patients held in hospital lfl flip Till til 

, .« . „ , -loan authorities and from consultants rooms in 1977 and 1978. luv VMWJ 
. I rnimcln ullvw about alternative accommoda- Submissions will be con- — . , , 

tion that may be available. The sidered between February and ^ Chriscopber Thomas 
Health Services Act provides April, 1979. If it is considered Labour Reporter 

reasonxble alternative feci- that no reasonable steps have Tbe TUC is to be a: 
patients are phased out m any hoes must be available. been taken about the provision establish a public servii 

about alternative accommoda- Submissions 

TUC watch on pay levels 
in the public sector 

The TUC is to be asked to in ???* reasonable alternative feci- that no reasonable steps have Tbe TUC is to be asked to 
r^rnlwnr*5116 out 10 hoes must be available. been taken about the provision establish a public service com- 
numners. In im letter the board saj-s of alternative accommodation, mi tree to ensure that public 

A few consulting _ rooms, that failure to take all reason- warnings about revoking employees' pay levels do not 

Tbe decision to approach the 
TUC was approved yesterday 
when leaders of public service 
unions met representatives on 
the TUC General Council. The 
request will he made after the 

from EEC funds to the 
£110,000 the farmers’ unions 
have already collected from 
their members. 

Mr Silkin said ar a press 
conference in London that 
governments usually offered 
only as much a< victims had 
themselves collected. This time 
it was going much farther. 

He expected the number of 
farmers who would qualify 10 
be about a thousand. We are 
not offering compensation, we 
are offering help to buy new 
breeding stock”, Mr 'Silkin 
Said. 

stay at tfome." 
The company’s aUegat counting bis clothing against -the company's aUegat 

him ivh'en they considered dis- workmansbq), one oi. _ 
missal. Mr Turner, aged 22. of referred to a job bef(; ' 
Linton Close, Winvates, Red- Turner joined the co; 
ditch, was awarded’ £6J2 com- were no? substantiate ; 
pcosation anainsr Wright’s Myers said. Mr Turner.- 
Dental Sales {Birmingham) Ltd- c°“m«tent workmsai a*ske; • 

The company contended that ' •' 
Mr Turner had refused to com- 
ply with an order to work in hJEh^ '. 
Guernsey for four days, had ff Jfd sfmd-at G.15 an; _ 

been guilty of bad workmanship, i!’ 
rod had been dismissed when he extra work f % 
finished work earlv. geons at Swindon, an ,, finished w^rk early SSL/1 Swindon «* 

; ’ ,, .. ,, , . behaved responsibly b; ~ 
c uf- C, hMlj?n *}YeTS; chairman plotting the company, 
bilkm or the tribunal, said the tri- there was no time left tqj] 

ounar accepted that his job as a a further job at Hereford*! i*pla 

found to be substantially or 
totally underused, have been 

able steps to provide reason- authorization for use of hos- fail below those of workers in TT1.^ conference in September 
able alternative accommodation pital rooms will be sear out. The private industry. 

closed. The Health Services would be ground for it to pro- warnings will state the date by The committee would also 
Board announced yesterday its pose the revocation of private which the board wil] propose serve as a focus for TUC pres- 
intention of making a start on facilities in. the hospitals. revocation. The intention is to sure on Government to main- 
gathering information so that 
it may make decisions on revok- 

and the signs arc chut it will 
be approved. 

The initiative came from Mr 
David Basnett, chairman of the 

■seS. How to remove the ‘anguish’ from wot 
By Trevor Fish lock 

In search ot' a more orderly 
and. happier world, the Inter¬ 
national Humanist Congress yes- 

Evidepce about providing submit revocation proposals, I tain and increase public sector TUC. The committee will be 
alternative accommodation is followed by xvaraings, by Sep- cash limits. Apart from looking limited to central and local 

climate of disorder, plus mono¬ 
tony, brins discontent. 

y People contribute to econo¬ 
mic society by their employ- 

terdav dared to u«k what menc and draw pay from it to 

today’s work would hi 
purpose. 

“Going beyond this, v 

that world arms product) 

ing rbe authorization for use invited from all interested par- tember 30, 1979, and that they at wider aspects of public see- 
of rooms in more than 400 ties by January 1, 1979. Details should take effect by January i tor pay, it would not involve it- 

usually not asked, except per- sustain themselves.'It is unfor- now risen in value to S40. 

hospitals. are also requested of tbe num- 1,19S0, self in direcr pay bargaining. 

government. the National 
Health Service, universities, and 
probably water supply. 

£1,200 back pay 
for police 
dog handler 

US company to make Ulster heart device 

Police Constable Melvin Cros¬ 
by, a dog handler, was awarded 
£1.200 bad: pay at Nottingham 
Crown Court yesterday after 
maintaining that the Notting¬ 
hamshire Police Authority had 
failed id pay him the full allow¬ 
ance for looking after his 
animals over the past five 
years. 

Twenty-nine other dog hand¬ 
lers on the Nottinghamshire 
force are also likely to claim 
back pay. The total might ex¬ 
ceed £30,000. 

Jud«e Ellis ruled that Police 
Constable Crosby should have 
received the full rate. He 
brought his case with the back¬ 
ing of the Police Federation. 

The Nottinghamshire force is 
considering an appeaL 

From Our Correspondent 
ueitast 

The Government is to pro- 

is to be produced at Bangor, by Cardiac Recorders Ltd. It 
co Down, by an IPCO subs id- has sold mam* hundreds of the 
la re. Coronary C-are Systems. 

The device was developed at isuu units in roe United Tb^.c en2inecrin™ srui}enis 
States, Japan and Europe. The from Oman were committed at 
biggest customer was the US Perth for trial yesterday, 
Navy, which installed nt least charged with murder. The yore 

Three students 
charged 
with murder 

considered, among other ab¬ 
ove pay as 
excellence. 

staries on the runj ro a better provide a near equal monetary 
wuj-M. the tyranny of the pay reward and moke the reward 
packet, the va.-.rnes-; and rapiil and distinctions in other ways 
growth *d mull in jtiunai ccr- to stimulate choice, we could 

vide industrial development thrRoTCo^ WsK Europe. The 
grams and stat^funded tecbnol- *^y professor j. f. Pau- biggest customer was the US 

rtfod,? tridge and Mr John Anderson, a Navy, which installed nt least 
car ^device £SE& ^Bel- SefnJor technician, wifo the aid one in every ship in its Fleet, 

fast, after* oneofitT owi ^ \he There was dismay « C.rdiac 
agencies had rejected the in- MedicaI R"ese’arcb Council and ^orders yesterday when it wu-j 

CrG° ,* .... the Department of Health and >««« that Ipco,_ us United 

Muho-med Mubarak Ali al- 
Alawy. aged 2.1. Sa-lim ai-Kindy. 
aged 20, and Abdulla ;rl-Kindy, 
aged 20. 

Tile students, from AST 

porn tin n-t, the failure of indus¬ 
trial suneties ti> \*iulv iht* en- 
vironniem.il pvn.iltits i;f growth, 
rhe cnuisy-supphig arms busi¬ 
ness, and the grip nf organised 
religion in developing cuunu ies. 

Mr_ James Dillriway. former 
seniur officer fir ccminniie. 
affairs al illy t<*iiti.ij Natiims 

Half the ivurld’s scienth 
engineers are now enga 
the armaments industry, . 
million people work for - 

**In Britain the cost 
stale of maintaining an. 
ployed man and his fai 

ci>mm-'.Mon 

remove much of the anguish X ,ot 
from work. Pennk arc already P-,Dye,d hJSa^ 
d’oosin^. thuu in vome decree a00^? equal to the * 
vdiL-a they opt nut of hi'diU wrkjnft inwme", he » 
p?id career* nr spend Sh therefore pay hand 

lei'ure time in unppid work.” 11 S0"11 d 
Thtre should be a National responsible for 

Dividend, raised bv taxation. Iariler than unemployrat 
paid t;i:-f-es to evciy cilizen ft!r,!'S j°os m 

It is making available more Social Services. In 1973 execu- States distributor, is forming a Scil00, of Aeronautical 
than_ Elm and National Health 
Sendee finance research to 

fives of the Northern Ireland 
Fioance Corporation, now tbe 

subsidiary 

rPCO, a medial eqmpment com- Northern Ireland Development . , , _._ 
pany m White Plains, New Agency, proposed the establish- No director was available to attempting io murder Andrew 
York, in return for the promise menr of a government-company comment but Mr David Hay- McAulay, a^cd 24, of Airsliu 

backing 
rice. 

Government gineering, at Scone, near Perth. 
to manufacture the de- nuvi previously appeared ut 

Percli Sheriff Cnurt, accused of 

Europe, colled fm- new thinking 
ahum rhe v/a-.* «> regard work. 
Cnnuvre to popular" he Kef, he 
said, pay !*• akfi.u ;.i::th among 

•*!nre in the " national 
income. It would replace all 
:ncnme .support. including 
f-milv and student al'nti-ances. 
uu-^nplnvmcnt benefit, and 

priorities of workers judging basic pcH-Sorn. It would relieve 

of posts for 280 workers. 
The Pantridge mini defibrilla¬ 

tor. the first hand-held 

in.Ulster to manufacture it. worth, 
But the NTPC board, under said: 

the export 
We have a 

manager, 
franchise 

Gardens, Perch. 
Mr McAuliiv died in Nine- 

Sir Charles^ Villi ere, now chair- on this device and exclusive well* Hospital.* Dundee, on Julv 

ulate faltering heart beats. It Finsbury Park, north London, selling lines.' 

their jobs. 
“A Ivr;*? majority fn Britain 

has lung fuunii ad gurg'-nment 
cnntrnls mv-i- pjy jnd ov?r 
unitni lea-dcx' power", hs said. 
" VV'nrl; is for most people, *'<r 
conUl be. a means rn »u!f- 
tcsneci. ‘ie|f-t\nre.wion and 
cnmmuni:v. Tun often the 

some poverty, give greater 
independence to women and 
answer the qm -tion of pay for 
Ilf'!J vt:r*:. 

and body- 

“The nu?*ticn of whet is fhe 
re^.! j'r.j-jnse nf ncrl; looms 
larger he SJ;d. •* Without 
sn»adiid-up obsolescence, in- 
flcml rrcd'r. and other srimu- 

workin® income*’, he sa 
would therefore pay hand : 
if the state could mak£ ; 
responsible for entplt 
rarner than unemployn« 
fering genuine jobs In 
projects, schemes of co ... 
tiotjj improreraer.t and rt .. 
lion to thuse able and - 
to accept them". 

Mr Dilloway quostioni' 
philosophy of growtii. T‘ . 
mate or growtli, he sail •. 
the logical evolution of i 
ncmic tiieory geared co • - 
an ever-expanding n 
Accelerating pressures f; . 
pension had led co an ins; ■. 
fever of mass cxpeciatio ' ■ 
was doomed co frustratii 
co use ic sought from wort.. " 

Iru.Htrarion, of bureaucracy in u lar.t?. at least a quarter of- than was created by wor 



SB*?-. 

o 

t}ROPE 

a'W ■ ■■ 
(kAimatum 

parties ■ ■ 
[Portugal 

:-:VsbOTV Aug- 1 .^-President 
-. Via tonight gave Portugals 

'-jg^j parries until the wsek- 
- to £md}a basis fw a stable 

■ ■ government. If they failed 
i-/. would call early elections, 

■ : /■; I aid. 
a national broadcast on. 

* attempts to end the crisis 
• the co U apse of the 
iJisr-aynservative _ Govern- 

■ - six-days ago, he indicated 
V til] hoped1 for a renewal of 

- '• .igreenjeht between the two 
. • es. . 1 

that event he would irnme- 
'■■ Ay nominate a Prime Mln- 

tb succeed Dr Mario 
•: es, the Socialist leader. 
•. ident Eanes dismissed. Dr 

. « when the conservative 
-£ Democrats fCDS) waited 
rf his 'Sorisdist-led Cabinet 

- • -”f»■ farm policies and a 
; ‘ ibal health scheme. • 

"'■■■ - ttfaor. Diogp Fracas. do 
• raL the conservative leader, 

'; V after seeing General Eanes 
night that the CDS' was 

‘y'for new negotiations with 
- . Socialists. But Dr Soares 

vedfafa partes-reply. 
' ■ ; -neral Eanes rejected a 

nty. government as a solu- 
‘ saying he. did not believe' 
■■■ arties would want the snap 

T . V too which would follow if 
■: 9eA.'t / • • ' . ■ 

an election would take 
. ~ . under eld laws and 

"... ye between GJJO,000 aqd a 
' ml ; Portuguese—tHcluding 

■ S' African- settlers and 
-arit, workers—of a vote.- 

' wevfer j£e ' added : “The 
jspaWe truth is that if the 

leaders do not- reach a 
remise agreement which 
1 guarantee, very quickly, 
cal- and government stabi- 
the. solution of early elec- 

■ jriost be adopted as the 
laical 'and ■democratic 

possibilities of agreement 
.. i tbe present - Parliament 

not' yet-'been exhausted, 
ded there was a real desire 
gotiate. 

- 4o.agreement.between two 
■ee parties to build a new 
nment majority could be 
ed, he offered the alterna- 

. >f a government of u per¬ 
ries and technicians” 

would have the backing 
rlramenf without being a 
‘cub In' any way.. 
such a government won 
tbly backing, he said, it 
pass the necessary census 
Sectoral legislation and 
seek. a‘ vote of confidence 
nder'prdgramme aimed at 
g Portugal’s economic and 
Alls. Ix coiiJd stay iu 

until the end of the 
tt four-year legislature in 

that, government were 
—;ed 'elections could then 

eld under constitutional 
f 'sions, and with updated 

within 90 days of dissolu- 

• " ‘‘ssiderir-" Eaces said., how- 
• that her considered the 
ibtment of such a care- 

sovernment undesirable, 
derived that be had al- 

,ref used, and would con- 
to do so,-;“any form of 
dual. far erven turn which 
, even with the purest of 
ions, suspend Portugal’s 
^atic' evolution ".—Renter 
*gence' Erance-Presse. 
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OVERSEAS, 

Dr Castro ready to answer call 
for military help by any of 
Africa’s five ‘front-line ’ states 

Square-bashing with a difference for French Air Force recruits at Metz 
Fressaty where the drill sergeants are women. 

France seeks Algerian 
friendship on Sahara 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris; Aug 1 

President Giscard d’Estaing 
is working actively for a settle¬ 
ment in the western Sahara. 
Last' week he received 
two ministers of the new 
Mauretanian regime of Colonel 
Quid Saleh, which has openly 
come out. in favour of peace 
with the Polisario rebels. 
Today, he is meeting for the 
second time within just over a 
fortnight Mr Abdelaziz Boutef- 
lika^ the Algerian Foreign 
Minister. 

Mr Bouteflika asked to see 
the French President after the 
OAIT summit in Khartum 
which has set up a committee 
of.five “wise men” id study 
all-the aspects of the western 
Sahara problem. This 
announced yesterday by 
Algerian Press Agency, which 
also published the "text of 
President Giscard d’Estaiag's 
letter to President Bou- 
medieane, in reply to the un¬ 
usually cordial one from the 
Algenam head of state. 

The letter reads: “Like 
you, I am convinced that co¬ 
operation between our two 
countries is in the natural 
order of things, and in this 
spirit the French Government 
proposed our relations should 
be the object of an overall exa¬ 
mination. As you know, • I 
attach great importance tD 

maintaining an open dialogue 
between Algeria and France. I 
hope this renewed dialogue will 
be continued for the very rea¬ 
son that trusting relations be¬ 
tween our two countries are 
necessary to the equilibrium of 

a region to which they both 
belong.” 

The French President's mes¬ 
sage has been -welcomed in 
Algiers, where it is regarded 
as “ warm ” and “ positive It 
does not mean that everything 
is plain sailing between the 
two countries, Algeria sharply 
attacked French intervention 
in Africa at Khartum, and ar 
the conference of noo-aligned 
nations iu Belgrade. 

The western Sahara conflict 
is only one of the causes of 
friction between them. Algiers 
has given active support to the 
Polisario rebels, with the 
obvious objective of bringing 
down the moderare regime of 
former President Moktar Ould 
Dad da h in Nouakchott, through 

was . the withdrawal of French tech- 
the nicians and rhe economic col¬ 

lapse of the country; and 
encouraging the takeover by a 
“ socialist ” type regime, within 
its sphere of influence. 
A just solution: After his talk 
wirh the President, Mr Boute¬ 
flika held an impromptu press 
conference in which he 
emphasized that the situation in 
the western Sahara was evolving 
favourably towards a '‘■just 
solution which could reconcile 
the rights of some and the in¬ 
terests of others ”. 

It would be “ stupid ro 
exclude from a peace settlement 
so important a country as 
Morocco ” Not only France, but 
Algeria too had important rela¬ 
tions with Morocco. “ There is a 
dynamism of peace. We 
AJgerians shall not assume 
responsibility foe discouraging 
it ”, He said. 

Full inquiry 
into Moro 
death urged 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Rome, Aug 1 
Demands are growing for a 

parliamentary inquiry into the 
kidnapping and murder of 
Aldo Moro, the former Prime 
Minister, including a decision 
today from the national exec¬ 
utive of rhe Republican Party 
and the publication of a Bill 
put forward by a member of 
Signor Mom’s own Christian 
Democratic Party for a joint 
inquiry by the Senate and the 
Chamber. 

These moves come after a I |\ ■* ; j • 
similar call yesterday from Sig- I T1 
nor Giacomo Mancim, a lead- I 
ing Socialist. The Christian 
Democratic Party’s national 
council had earlier derided to 
insist on a more thorough in 
vesrigarion of the murder 
the security services. 

The body of Signor Moro, Salisbury, Aug 1.—A young 
chairman of the Christian white Rhodesian who staged a 
Democratic Party and architect double murder and robberv to 

SLlfe.. prel^ look like a black nationalist 
guerrilla attack has been sen- 

Lutaka, Aug l.—President 
Castro of Cuba has promised 
military assistance to southern 
African “front-line” states, 
according to reports reaching 
here from Havana. 

Dr Castro was reported as 
having told African journalists 
that Cuba would come to the 
aid d? Zambia, Angola, Tanza¬ 
nia, Botswana and Mozambique 
if they asked for military help. 

“Any attack on front-line 
states by the fascist regimes in 
southern Africa is also an 
attack on Cuba and we will nor 
sit idly by watching our African 
brothers suffering ”, he was 
quoted as saying- 

Me an while, nationalist 
sources here confirmed chat 
more than '2.000 fighters for 
Mr Joshua Nkoma's Zimbabwe 
African Pennies Union vrin*» nf 
the Fatrotic Front have been 
trained by Cubans in Angola 
and flown to Zapu camps. 
Frederick Cleary writes from 
Salisbury: The Supreme Com¬ 
mander of the Rhodesian secu¬ 
rity forces, Lieutenant-General 
Peter Walls, today defended bis 
forces’ two-day attack on 
Mozambique during which 10 
guerrilla bases were destroyed. 

He said he had huri clear in¬ 
structions from the transitional 
Government in Salisbury to 
create conditiens in which free 
and fair general elections could 
be held in Rhodesii later in the 
vear. It was not aggression, as 
Dr David Owen, Britain’s For¬ 
eign Secretary, had said. 

General Walls revealed that 
permission for the ctrack was 
not sought from the Rhodesia’s 
four-man Executive Council, 
three of whose members are 
black. 

He said that the Executive 
Council members — Mr Ian 
Smith, Bishop Abel Muzorewa, 
the Rev Ndabaningi SithoJe and 
Chief Jeremiah Chirau—were 
informed at rhe time rbe attack 
was launched. They were told 
that the security forces were 
carrying out Government in¬ 
structions, the General said. He 
denied that the security forces 
hod killed children or attacked 
a school, as Mozambiue bas 
said. T 

‘We went out of our way 
to avoid Frelimo forces and 
local civilians.” The main pur¬ 

pose of the operation was ro fully supported the Anglo- 
disrupt the activities of guer- American proposal for 'an all- 
_:n and tiieir camps in party conference of those in- rillas 
Mozambique, to - cause fear 
among them and prevent them 
from operating against the 
Government of Rhodesia. 

The security forces also- 
knew thar a force -o’f 2.700 
freshly trained guerrillas had 
entered Mozambique from Tan- 
■sania and had been split up 
into regiments 900-strong ready 
to infiltrate Rhodesia. More 

volved in the internal, settle¬ 
ment and those -waging the 
guerrilla war, the Patriotic 
Front. From remarks bv Mr 
John Davies, the Conservative 
spokesman «m foreign affairs,, 
he deduced that the Conserva¬ 
tives wanted support for the 
internal settlement 

But even Mr Ian Smith, the 
Rhodesian Prime Minister, who 

incursions into Mozambique remained in fall control of the 
would be launched if deemed apparatus of power, Had 
necessary. admitted that the transitional 

T . described as regime had failed ‘to- bring a 
absolute rubbish repons in ceasefire. Ir had also failed ro 

the British press_ roar there w2S. dismantle racial discrimination, 
panic in Rhodesia and th?t ihe , «» . .. ■ ■ 
Authorities were preparing mil- -Edward Mortimer writes: Mr 
tarv corridors "to evacuate white Byron wh^e dismissal as 
Rhodesians to the South African 
border at Beitbridge. , ■ 

Referring to a recent report 
in The Times in which Mr 
James Wilkie - wrote that 
“guerrillas” were on control' 
of large areas of rhe country 
and people could not travel 
around without their permis¬ 
sion, General Walls said Mr 1 
Wijkie had obviously picked up - 
some information about Salis¬ 
bury’s ceasefire operation • in . 
which the “ guerrillas” were in - 
fact working for the Govern- 
men. 

The General called them 
IGF—interim Government 
Forces. 

He said that “ killer groups ” 
had been sent into Rhodesia to 
eliminate black members of the 
transitional Government. The ! 
men shot recently in a house 
in _ the Salisbury Highfield 
African township were part of 
such a gang, he said. 

Roger Berthoud writes: On the 
eve of the House of Commons 
debate on Rhodesia. Dr Siteke 
Mwale, Foreign Minister of 
Zambia, said yesterday on his 
way through London" that he 
hoped the Conservatives would 
not make Rhodesia an election 
issue. 

“ All the successive British 
governments. Labour and Con¬ 
servative, have contributed to 
the situation in Rhodesia ” he 
told The Times. “All of them 
have failed to resolve the 
Rhodesian problem.” 

Dr Mwale said Zambia still 

Co Minister of Justice, Lnw and 
Ordfrr and - tbe Public Service 
caused ^ political- storm in 
Rhodesia, last, April, has re-, 
signed as Deputy Foreign 
Affairs Secretary of Bishqp 
Abel - MuzorewaV United- Afri¬ 
can National. CoqncH (Uanc). 
He told she Bishop in ah open 
letter, “ my confidence in you. 
is shattered 

In riie letter,.dated July 30 
and addressed to tbe Bishop at 
the London hotel where he is 
now staying, Mr - Hove - wrote : 
“ I refuse to accept that the 
lifting .of:sanctions at this rime 
and the call to freedom fighters 
id surrender under the so-called 
ceasefire arrangements can pos¬ 
sibly contribute towards a dur¬ 
able and just resolution of our 
national isues.” 

He said that the Bishop told 
him, in.an hour-long discussion 
at the hotel on Saturday, “ that 
the transitional regime nas nut. 
appointed a single African to a 
senior position ia any Govern¬ 
ment institution **. “ To my sur¬ 
prise”, he added, “you said 
people should not expect 
changes along these lines dur¬ 
ing rbe transitional period”. 

Mr Hove was dismissed from 
the Salisbury Government in 
April for refusing to .withdraw 
statements- calling for promo-, 
lion of Africans to posts in the 
judiciary, police and defence 
forces. The Uanc at the time 
expressed strong support for 
him bur derided not to with¬ 
draw from the interim Govern¬ 
ment over his dismissal. 

Suspected 
cases of 

Eritrea 
Khartum, Aug 1.—Two cases 

of-smallpox .have been detected 
among refugees fleeing to 
Sudan from Ethiopia's Eritrea 
Province, relief officials said 
today. The cases, if confirmed, 
would dfish hopes that the 
disease had been eradicated 
from rhfe earth. 

_ The World Heslth Organiza¬ 
tion fWHOt hod hoped its exten. 
sive campaign in Somalia last 
year had wiped- our smallpox. 
The- last recorded case was 
found ar rbe Somali port of 
Merca last October. No small¬ 
pox cases hod been recorded in 
Sudan* since last summer, 
official? in Khartum said. 

The .most dangerous form 6f 
tjie disease. Variola Major, 1iijs 
been wiped out. and WHO 
officials believe tbe only pos¬ 
sible remaining pockets of 
resistance could be in tbe Horn 
of Africa.—Reuter. 
Our Geneva Correspondent 
writes: WHO is offeriog a 
SI,000 reward for first notifica¬ 
tion of a case of smallpox in 
any country. The- offer is.valid 
from now until final certifica¬ 
tion of- global eradication of "the 
disease. This will be two years 
after the last reported case. 

In pointing out that labora¬ 
tory stocks of Variola virus now 
appear to be "the sole remaining 
possible-source of the smallpox 
virus, WHO has listed the 14 
laboratories still holding such 
stocks. These are in South 
Africo'fl): the United States 
(3); West Germany (3»; the 
Soviet Union (1); The Nether¬ 
lands Ill; Britain (3»; Japan 
(I); and China (“more than 
one 

The World Health Assembly 
last month requested that ail 
laboratories with stocks of the 
virus either -destroy them nr 
transfer them to a WHO co3!ect-' 
ing centre. Some G2 laboratories 
have already done this' since 
1975. - 

About 70 governments all out- 
_side Europe and North America, 
still officially require persons 
entering their territory to hive 
valid vaccination certificates.- 
Only_ 17 countries, including. 
Britain, rhe United States and 
Canada, have so far abolished 
compulsory vaccination of 
infants. France still insists un it. 

sentenced to 
£ I be hanged 

n n.‘iig i'.iycott scheme to beat 
]Sino j? jackers is worked out 

Our Own 
jpondent . . . 
Aug 1 
. practical application oF 
ir traffic boycott which 
-s of the seven Bonn sum- 
mptri.es agreed to impose 
Dmitries which harbour 
ers -was being discussed 
perts from the seven gov- 
mts here today, 
ler the' agreement, the 
it step yet taken .against 
ers internationally, the 
governments will stop all 
: to and from a. country 

refuses to punish or 
Ifte hijackers or to return 
urcrafL They will also 
i landing rigms to its air- 
.whatever -their • point of 
ntre. 
t Helmut Schmidt, tbe 

Chancellor, said, afterwards 
that the boycott could be put 
into action within a couple of 
hours. But it became imme¬ 
diately clear that some pro¬ 
cedure or mechanism should be 
worked out to ensure that it 
could swing into action quickly 
and without difficulty.' 

The experts, who end their 
meeting • tomorrow, are 
expected ro make provisions 
for'other countries which may 
wish to take part. The seven 
summit leaders called on other 
governments to join them and 
Austria has already said it is 
willing to do so. Denmark has 
shown .an interest and is- un¬ 
derstood here to be raking up 
the question with Sweden and 
Norway with whom it operates 
a joint airline. 

Police in Cologne 
seek missing 
Romanian envoy 

Cologne, Aug 1-—A search is 
being made for Ion Pacepa, a 
50-year-old Romanian diplomat 
who has been missing since last 
Friday. 

Police said the Romanian 
Embassy' in Cologne bad asked 
their Iielp in finding Mr 
Pacepa, who is. described only 
as a “ high official ” at the 
embassy. There was no indica¬ 
tion that he had been kidnap¬ 
ped and at the moment they 
were treating it as a normal 
“ missing persons ” case. 

Mr Pacepa does not appear 
in rhe list of Romanian embassy 
personnel included in the offi¬ 
cial diplomatic list. He was last 
seen on Friday at the Cologne 
hotel where be has lived since 
July 24.—Reuter. 

h 

PeterNichoIs 

. Aug-1 
- Vatican is much taken 

• the1 importance of tbe 
, Nations, more now than 

* r-y- 7 other time. Indeed its 
f i L''m 

Vatioih’s leading figure iu 
international relations. 
-Mgr Cheli is in this line: a 

personal friend of Mgr Casaroli 
he believes deeply in tbe 
importance of the work in New 

: L'-'uiAni- York and bas had personal 
1 CheE-bvWieBn encouragement from the.Pope. 

Fork fnrThL' coc His reporting is full. His dis- 
•-..*-'fDr- the autumn ses- patci,es cover in^ particular the 

meetings of the security Coun¬ 
cil, questions of human rights, 
population, environment, edu¬ 
cation, disarmament and peace 
in general.. 

He explains .that the Holy 
See is better served by being 

mh .the. newly, conferred 
al rank of archbishop. . 

energy and his genuine 
in *he , work, of the 

i-Nations has contributed 
; decision-by- the Hedy See 
ve its, representative a 
Dec presence. an observer rather than a 

told that the Holy See wanted 
to help the commission 
actively in its work. 

All this is an ocean away 
frum the theme of Mgr Gio- 
vaiiuerti’s novel, with its total 
scepticism about the effective¬ 
ness of the United Nations. His 
leading character tells the Car¬ 
dinal-Secretary of State that 
the United Nations Is “a waste 
of time even if the phrase may 
sound strong 

He calls the novel Requiem 
for a Spy. It has some of rhe 
ctaracteristics of the spy storjr: 
the FBI and the KGB are in 
volved. so are two sexy Israeli 
girls and the traditional dia- difference between .Mgr member. Membership would _ - 

rad his predecessor bas involve voting and taking puj> logue is not forgotten as when 
sharpjv emphasized by Be political decisions; while someone remarks of a taxl- 
...m:—:— membership with a self-deny- driver «n^r intermaatjon that ?uWJcation . of a novel 
espionage at tbe United 
“ in which the central 

is a KGB agent dis- 
f as rbe permanent repre- 
ive- of the --Vatican';' for 
ithor is none other than 
Giovanni Giovannetti, a 
ie Vatican diplomat, who 
I the observer's office 

mg ordinance not to vote 
woqid be hardly comprehen¬ 
sible to other delegations.' He 
also believes that contacts with 
communist representatives may 
have the effect of sowing seeds 
which may latelr be harvested. 

The main criticism heard in 
New York about tbe Vatican's 

■v York and passed it on permanent representation is 
3 to Monsignor Cheli, that »t take? its own desenp- 

. . r tion too seriously, and so just 
ok c.urr*Dt °? observes when it might have 
Jhj5 &±pe!essP/«°f participated more, especially. 

hJvJ ** su& issues as ** Worr,h" he Vatican attitude today. Soutij dialogue and the whole 

Pope showed how much issue of the developed and do¬ 
mes the United Nations veloping world. That criticism 
mg there in person in was partly answered when Hei r 
-t, 1965. He sent a per- Willy Brandt, the former West 
message as part'of ithe German .Chancellor, saw the 
ly concluded disarma-. Pope on July 14 as chairman 
session, which was read of the rtiternationaf Commis- 
x Agostino Casaroli, the sion for Development and was 

majority which includes the 
Communists, was found on 
May 9. He hid been held 
prisoner for 52 days by a 
group claiming to belong to 
the Red Brigades terrorists 

The Bill introduced by Signor 
Carlo Fracanzani, a left-wing 
Christian Democrat, calls for a 
commission of 30 senators and 
deputies to study “every pos¬ 
sible aspect of the kidnappin 
and killing of Moro” ani 
report within six months. 

Among other questions, he 
wants an investigation into 
allegations that Signor Moro 
bad been threatened and 
warned before his kidnapping 
that be should abandon polit¬ 
ical life. He wants also to 
know why Signor- Moro had 
travelled in a car which was 
not bullet proof. 

Rome, Aug 3.—The 
Communist-dominated munici¬ 
pal council of Rome has unan¬ 
imously approved a proposal to 
name a city square after Sig¬ 
nor Moro and to name five 
streets after his bodyguards 
killed in the kidnapping.— 

Belgians protest 
over big 
fare increases 

Brussels, Aug 1.—Belgian con¬ 
sumer and commuters’ organi¬ 
zations demonstrated in Brussels 
and other cities against a big 
increase in fares .today. 

The biggest increase was for 
tbe Brussels public transport 
system, where the price of a 
ticket, regardless of the length 
of the journey, rose from 15 
Belgian francs (23p) to 20 
francs (30pl. 

In Liege protesting passen¬ 
gers in one industrial- suburb 
simply refused to pay anythiug 
at all. Conductors finally de¬ 
cided to allow them to travel 
free for the day.—AP. 

Indians continue 
to flood into 
Berlin for asylum 

tenced to be hanged. 

Eric James, aged 32, was 
convicted in tbe High Conrt of 
shooting rhe manager and 
secretary of the Arctarus mine, 
near -Salisbury, and robbing 
them of the mine payroll of 
£20.000. 

The weapon, a Soviet-made 
AK automatic rifle and the 
Yugoslav ammunition are of a 
type used by black nationalist 
guerrillas in their war against 
the Rhodesian Government. 
The court was told that Mr 
James bad acquired them from 
a friend who had beep in the 
Array. < He had modified the 
buHets into a dum-dum variety, 
notching the heads to give 
maximum spread on impact, the 
court beard. 

Mr- Angus Fadness, aged 61. 
the mine manager, and Mr 
Vivian Baker, aged 34, rhe 
secretary, were ambushed on 
their way to the mine on 
January 31. Their bu-llet-riddlled 
bodies and car were found in a 
field off the main Arcturus road, 
just outside Salisbury. 

Military headquarters initially 
announced they had been killed 
by guerrillas in the closest re¬ 
ported attack .to rhe capital- A 
few days later-the military re¬ 
tracted the statement and Mr 
James, a Souih African-bora 
resident engineer at the. mine, 
was charged.—Reuter. 

sasscsx-rrEi^'jkc^a' 

Americans puzzled by Mr Sadat’s return to 
harder line on talks with the Israelis 

Middle East peace hopes vanish 
From Christopher Walker intended as a preliminary to 
Cairo, Aug 1 direct negotiations at foreign 

A new mood of pessimism ministers' -level due to begin 
about the chances of an agreed on Sunday week in an Aineri- 
peace in the Middle east is can monitorirtg ' station in 
finding expression in Cairo Sinai. Now, American officials 
diplomatic circles, with few concede' that there is no u.c fca„„is oullir lurm 

pred,Ct chanc? talks beginning Arab summit which would per- 
that the American Government as originally scheduled. After mft Mr Sadat to set aside his 
w!i] be prepared to put the Mr Sadat’s firm refusal'to talk deadlocked peace initiative 
land of pressure oa die Israelis again without a change in the without suffeimg the personal 
that Egypt is demanding. • Israeli • position on occupied humiliation apparently being 

Carter Administration to put 
forward a peace package of its 
own. 

Against this background, 
there is growing speculation 
rhat rhe ground is being laid for 

is no the calling of some form of-' 

The sudden evaporation of 
even the modest hopes 
expressed at the time of last 
month’s tripartite talks at' 
Leeds Castle has -been accom¬ 
panied by increasing irritation 
between Egyptian and Ameri¬ 
can officials. On rhe Egyptian 
side, there is a strong feeling 
that unfair attempts are being 
made to put pressure on to. the 
Government to take part in 
another round of negotiations 
which have no chance of suc¬ 
cess aod which would further 
jeopardize President Sadat's 
standing in the. Arab" world. 

The Americans For their part 
make little secret of being 
both puzzled and_ let down by 
the new hard line taken by 

land, no new date for a meet¬ 
ing has been set. 

Mr Vance- will arrive in 
Alexandria on Monday for 
what is confidently expected to 
be the toughest found of dis¬ 
cussions he has ever held with 
the Egyptian leader. A fore¬ 
taste of the unbending stand 
being adopted by Egypt was 
given on Sunday whenJMr Roy 
Atherton, the American special 
envoy, held talks with 'Mr 
Sadat, which were later 
described in : diplomatic par¬ 
lance as “ heated". Before 
leaving for Israel today, Mr 
Atherton met again Mr 
Muhammad Kamel, • the Egyp¬ 
tian Foreign Minister. 

The Egyptian Government 
President Sadat and his senior' - believes that it has stated its 
ministers. The Americans _ con- attitude towards the resump- 
cede that the latest Middle tion of direct negotiations 
East tour of Mr Cyrus Vance, .fairly and clearly. Diplomatic 
the United States Secretary oi observers here have no doubt 
State, will have a different 
purpose when it begins next 
weekend than when it was first 
mooted after the Leeds Castle 
meeting. 

At the outset, the tour was 

that without receiving the 
assurances about Arab land 
and sovereignty which he has 
demanded. President Sadat will 
stick to his resolution and 
maintain pressure on rhe 

asked by the hard-Kne states, 
particularly Syria. 

It has long been believed by 
Western diplomats throughout 
rhe Middle East that the cata- 
Ivsr for such a' move would be 

. Saudi Arabia,, the banker to so 
many Arab states, which has 
been idicatingn in recent weeks 
that the time fnr reforging 
Arab unity is rapidly approach¬ 
ing. 
Treason trial: President Sadat 
was put “ on trial" in Baghdad 
in his absence today,' accused 
of high __ treason 

The 6,300-word indictment, 
filed by the Arab People’s Con¬ 
gress,_ which groups leftist 
organizations and opponents of 
Mr Sadat's peace initiative, 
asked the “ Arab People’s 
Court” to strip him of his 
Egyptian nationality and 
deprive him of his wealth. 

Mr Ahmad Abdu-aal, of the 
three-member “ prosecution ” 
team, said of Mr SadUt: “ In 
its long history Egypt has not 
seen a traitor -who so 
treacherously stabbed Egypt in 
its raosr sacred part ”.-r-Reuter. 

Swapo and Pretoria at odds 
o ver Namibia timetable 

From Our Correspondent 
Berlin, Aug 1 

The number of people seek¬ 
ing asylum in West Berlin rose 
sharply again last month; 
1,491 new applicants were 

d!7 "Sj.fiffJS 
often thaB iiis underpants." *v1“0 boving Med at their 

Bur essendally.it is a reli- ft^t attempt, 
gious story. The KGB agent. majority are from Paki- 
who-impersonates the Vatican scan, India, Lebanon and 
observer, gradually assumes Jordan. Arrivals from these 

rhe part he is playing and counn',?snAIricre?5?^<^,*r?,T] 
after a religious experience rween 3,000 and3,50Q in June 
ends as a Christian marryr in to more than 3,000 in July, 
the Luhianka prison (and at ! Indians now constitute the 
least one of the Israeli girls j ne;^ largest group to the Pakis- 
looks set for conversion i. : ran,s among would-be trami- 

This doe's not alter die fact j grants. 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Johannesburg, Aug 1 

Within hours of -South 
Africa’s final endorsement of 
the Western settlement plan 
for Namibia (South-West 
Africa), both South Africa and 
the South West Africa Peoples’ 
Organization (Swapo) have 
shown deep differences over 
how they foresee the plan’s, im¬ 
plementation. 

Mr Sam Nujoma, Swapo’s 
leader, has stated that his 
guerrillas will not cease hostili¬ 
ties until South African troops 
have been confined to base, 
political prisoners released and 
all discri minatory legislation 
repealed. 

The South Africans have res¬ 
ponded by saying thar the im¬ 
plementation of the whole plan 
is dependent on a cessation of 
hostilities- According to the 
Western proposals both South 
African and Swapo _ forces 
should be first confined to 
base. The withdrawal of South 
African forces from the terri- 

other parties involved kept 
tbeir side of the bargain. 
South Africa was still prepared 
to withdraw. 

South Africa’s deep distrust 
of Swzupo (a feeling that is 
mutual) is shared by Pastor 
Cornelius Ndjoba, president nf 
the multi-ethnic Democratic 
Turnhalle Alliance (DTA) and 
chief Minister of the majority 
Ovambo tribe. He said today 
he would consider calling addi¬ 
tional South African troops 
into Ovambo if tbe present 
wave of “ Swapo Terrorism ” 
did not stop. 

Mr Ndjoba has probably 
most at stake of the internally- 
based leaders in the event of 
free and fair elections, as 
Swapo’s support is strongest 
among the Orambos. 

New York, Aug- 1.—An 
advance party of United Nations 
officials will leave for Namibia 
tomorrow to prepare for. .the 
arrival on Saturday of a 50- 
member team. 

The United Nations Is 

Iran denies that prisoners 
are being tortured 

Teheran,1 Aug 1.—Mr Darynsb 
Homayun. the Iranian Minister 
of Information, today denied 
recent allegation that prisoners 
were being tqrtured.- 

The charges were made in 
recent statements by an organi¬ 
zation called Iranian Society for 

who had formed a new terrorist 
organization, was sentenced to 
death - for- murder 

One of Mr Rezaei's-dauehters- 
was killed in a clash with the 
police as she was detonating a 
hand grenade, the minister said. 
Three other daughters were 

Defence of Liberty and Human Jailed for belonging to an or- 

that the author has challenged 
two aspects of Vatican policy: 
the official feeling that the 
mission to the United Nations 
is of great importance; and 
the Vatican view that 

Officials believe that unscru¬ 
pulous people and concerns in 
India are following a practice 
adopted in Pakistan of persuad¬ 
ing people to sell their belong- 

tory -would only begin once a expected to mount a big opfira- 
ceasefire had been established, tion in the territoiy mvnlintiag 

This is one of many issues to the presence of sonie 5D00 
be resolved by Mr Maarti Aim- troops and about 1.000 civilians 
saari, the United Nations to help keep._the peace and 
special representative, who is supenrize elections during the 
due in Windhoek this week- period leading to independence, 
end, and Mr Justice Marthinus Mr Ahtisaari said his team 
Stevn, the South African- expected to spend two to three 
appointed Administrator-Gen- .weeks in Namibia. His itinerary, 
exal. was still being worked out, but 

Afrikaans newspapers. Which he expectejl to meet Mr Justice 
normally reflect Government Sce&m. It is generally ackoow- 

negoria-j ings and to emigrate to West thinking, made the point today ledged that the success of. the. 
non with the communists is j Berlin by dangling in front of that South Africa’s acceptance western independence ■ plan 
possible. The whole point of i them the carrot that social was conditional on tbe plan depends he@vilv on a good 
the novel is that conversion 
can do what argument can 
never achieve. 

benefits there are greater than being fairly implemented. If working refatinniship between 
the money they could earn at the Western countries failed to Mr Aihnsaari and Mr Steyn.— 
home. ensure that Swapo and the Reuter. 

Rights. Mr Homayun sa4d that 
the Government did not recog¬ 
nize this organization. 

Mr Khajlilullah Rezaei. a dis¬ 
sident, has alleged that his 17- 
year-old daughter was arrested 
for writing an essay against the 
regime. . 

Mr Homayun denied this and 
said that two sons of Mr Rezaei, 
Ahmed and Reza, who had been 
the founders of 
ground terrorist 

ganization called Guerillas 
Popular Devotees. 

The minister said that 50 
theology . students and .some 
religious leaders were exiled 
from their home towns under 
the security law for instigating 
riots. 

Asked how many political 
prisoners there were in Tran, 
Mr Homayun said that the 2,100 

the under- prisoners described as political 
organization prisoners by the West were 

Islamic Marxists, were killedJn actually ' terrorists, spies or 
1975 in a fight with security Islamic Marxists gupty of 
agents. A third soii, Mefadi, subversion.—AP, Reuter. 

Argentine bomb 
kills daughter 
of Vice-Admiral 
From Our Correspondent 
Buenos Aires, Aug I. 

Jn the most serious terrorist 
attack of the year, a bomb this 
morning destroyed the flat of 
Vice-Admiral Armando Lam- 
bruschipi, killing bis daughter, 
aged 15, and severely, injuring 
neighbours. . The Vic&Admiral 
is Chief of Staff of the Argen¬ 
tine Navy and Commander-in- 
chief'designate of the service. 

The bomb had been placed.in 
the block of flats next door 
where one flat with-an adjoin¬ 
ing wall was unoccupied. 

Bhutto illness 
being ignored, 
lawyer claims 
From Our Correspondent 
Islamabad. Aug 1 

Mr Bhutto, tbe former Pakis¬ 
tan Prime Minister, who Jias 
been in jail since September 
under sentence of death for 
murder, is suffering from chest 
pains and profuse nosebleeds 
his counsel told the Supreme 
Court today. 

Mr Yahya _ Bakhtiar, Mr 
Bhutto's principal counsel in 
his current appeal against the 
sentence, said, the authorities 
had ignored requests for urgent 
medical tests and treatment. 
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London 
printing of 
Free Czech 

Writings of cultural dissent continue to circulate despite official pressures 

Literary river that Prague regime cannot dam 

By Penny Symon 
-Xbe editor of Index on 

Censorship said yesterday that 
1,500 copies of the unofficial 
Czechoslovakian literary maga¬ 
zine Spektrum had been pub¬ 
lished in Britain and would be 
sold for £4.50 each. 

Mr Michae] Scam me 11 said 
that Spefctnim, whose con¬ 
tributors’ work has • been 
censored in their own country, 
was an eloquent testimony to 
the dedication of the people 
who produced it, and to their 
determination to keep it going. 

“ It may seem Quixotic for 
us to publish Spektrum in 
Czech, because it has a limited 
readership, bur it is an 
encouragement to the writers 
to have their work published 
iti their language, which is not 
possible in their own country 
he said. The group of Czech 
emigres who we hope will, buy 
the magazine is not small ”, 
Mr Scammell said. 

index on Censorship also 
wants to draw attention to the 
case of Mir Jiri Crusa, aged 40, 
a writer who was arrested on 
June L, during President 
Brezhnev's visit to Prague. 
Others arrested at the same 
time were eventually freed, but 
MrGrusa is still detained. 

“ His arrest was in revenge 
for his writing and he has been 
charged with incitement against 
the republic”, Mr Scaxnmell 
said. 

Mr Pavel Roubal, aged 30, 
an eagine«. was arrested at 
the same time and charged 
with allowing bis flat to be 
used for the typing of Mr 
Grusa’s manuscript. 
Spektrum is available From Index 
on Censorship, 21 Russell Street, 
Loudon. WC2. £4.50. 

By Igor Hajek 
A new unofficial magazine 

recently began circulating in 
Czechoslovakia. It is ■ called. 
Spektrum and .is being made 
available in the West by the. 
London-based Index on Censor¬ 
ship. With material ranging 
from -historical essays to 
experimental poetry, it pre- ■ 
seats a lively picture of un¬ 
orthodox views and attitudes 
showing the. surprising, resi¬ 
lience of intellectual dissent in 
Eastern Europe. If its call for 
contributions -from abroad 
finds ■ a response, it may 
become a wider meeting place 
of minds. 

Over the. past 10 years, thou* 
sands of Czechoslovak writers, 
playwright, journalists and 
scholars have been relentlessly 
harassed, reduced to menial 
jobs, and deprived of any 
chance to see their work 
printed or performed in 
Czec ha Slovakia. Despite this 
persecution,. however, the auth¬ 
orities have been unable to 
extinguish creativity. Dozens of 
books are passed from band .to 
hand in typescript, many put¬ 
ting to shame the sclerotic pro¬ 
ducts of officially fostered 
literature. ' 

This alternative culture, 
which grew gradually out of 
private readings, exhibitions, 
performances, and even con¬ 
certs. cannor establish a very, 
broad base. The'only publicity 
it is allowed is the negative 
one of vituperation from the 
state-controlled media. 

Yet many Czechoslovaks, io 
particular -young people, seem 
to be aware that with a little 
effort access can be gained to 
ideas more invigorating than 
the stale and unpalatable offi¬ 
cial propaganda. In rhis 
respect, the new magazine, 

which givey cultural dissent its 
voice, can draw on some tradi¬ 
tions from the past! 

The groundwork for the 
reform movement of I96S was 
patiently laid out over the 
years not only by such large 
circulation journals as the 
Writers’. Union’s Lberami 
noviny or the Slovak Kulturny 
zivot, but more inconspicuously 
by a number of smaller “ cul¬ 
tural magazines.” of a high in- 
tellecniai standard. These pro¬ 
liferated in the 1960s and were 
sometimes. able to get away 
with .heresies that the censor 
would not have allowed else¬ 
where. Radio broadcasters also 
played their part. 

An elaborate system of allu¬ 
sions and allegories developed, 
which, with luck, made it pos¬ 
sible to- discuss what was 
otherwise unmentionable: a 
semi-academic essay ou Aus¬ 
trian censorship In the nine¬ 
teenth century, for instance, 
evoked-.obvious comparisons. 

With the abolition of censor¬ 
ship- in 1968, discussion could 
be conducted openly for a 
time, but within a few .weeks 
of Mr Gustav Hu sales acces¬ 
sion ro . power in April 1969, 
Czechoslovakia's entire intellec¬ 
tual -infrastructure, was being 
demolished. . 

Cultural magazines were the 
first to be banned. Later they 
were gradually replaced by a 
few conformist aud often 
absurdly boring periodicals. 

Samizdat efforts, such as the 
famous Padlock Editions, 
helped to compensate, but the 
occasional essay circulated in 
typescript could hardly make 
up for the absence of a regular 
forum for creative intellectual 
discussion. 

Tbe appearance of Spektrum 
says a lot about the size and 

scope of cultural dissent. Two 
Issues have appeared so far, 
typewritten but well laid out. 
Each issue. contains about 150 
pages of essays, -articles, 
poems, reviews, criticism, short 
stories, interviews and even 
photographs. In one there is a 
distinguished essav on James 
Joyce by Zdenek Urbanek. 

“Man in the World” seems 
n be the theme of most of the 
feature articles in the first 
issue. Contributions by Petr 
Pithart. _ Ladislav Hejdinek, 
Jiri Dienscbier and others 
examine various aspects of the 
subject. 

Pithart, a former political 
scientist, points out, for in¬ 
stance, that' a sizable group of 
people in Czechoslovakia 
already live in the conditions 
of' a wprld running our of 
resources, as described by- 
Edward Goldsmith io an inter¬ 
view with VExpress, translated 
in Spektrum 1. 

Driven out oE their city jobs 
and harassed by the authori¬ 
ties, many Czechoslovak writers 
and scholars have moved to 
the country, where they not 
only grow their own food but, 
denied access to prim, also 
copy and distribute their writ¬ 
ings by -hand, thereby adjust¬ 
ing to a situation winch other 
developed countries may face 
iir" the future, albeit for dif¬ 
ferent reasons. 

The theme of Spektrum 2 is 
“ Man in Time Besides 
several philosophical and his¬ 
torical reflections on this sub¬ 
ject it carries an interview 
with Heidegger (published pos¬ 
thumously in 1976 by Der Spic- 
get) with comments by the late 
Professor Jan Patocka, one of 
the first spokesmen of the 
Charter ' 77 human rights 
group. 

None of the material in the 
two issues deals directly with 

'currenr affairs. Even indirect 
references to present political 
circumstances in _ Czecho¬ 
slovakia are rare. This is not 
just a consequence of the need 
to avoid possible accusations of 
“ slandering the state \ 

The parallel-culture of dis¬ 
sent has developed its own set 
of- values and simply refuses 
to take much notice of an 
uncivilized, book-burning 
authority. Christians in ancient 
Some certainly paid more 
attention to their God than to 
Nero. 

Neither is Spektrum an 
attempt to. revive the spirit oi 
the Prague Spring, of 1968. 
Some of the 'names aud the 
reflective nature of the _main 
articles do provide a link* with 
the traditions of the 1960s, but 
the area explored by the'eon- 
tributions is much wider, as 
the authors are - no longer 
bound by any restrictions of a 
normative ideology. 

The high quality of their 
writing itself exposes . with 
devastating effect the un¬ 
imaginative, pathetic sterility of 
most that is today presented in 
Czechoslovakia as the country’s 
official culture. 

These labourers, furnace 
stokers and window' cleaners, 
return from a hard day’s work 
not to be lulled into imbecile 
stupor by television but to sit 
down to’ write a philosophical 
essay or a poem. They prove 
that despite some wishful 
thinking to the contrary, both 
in East and West, they are still 
part of the European intellec¬ 
tual heritage. 
Igor Hajek ires Foreign Literary 
Editor of Literariti noviny end is 
now a lecturer -at itie Lancaster 
tmiversirp. 

Miss Onassis marries in 
£1.25 ceremony off 
sleepy Moscow backstreet 
From Michael Binyon 
Moscow, Aug 1 

In a modest mock-classical 

but no one was there from 
Miss Onassis's family. The 
guest list of 11 included the 

Palace of Weddings in a Mos- of the Greek Ambassador. 
backstreet, Christina It was a beautiful summer 

Onassis, one of the richest morning. Workmen'had not yet 
women in the world, today started on the.large construe-: 
married Sergei Kauzov, a tion site next door. The palace,, 
former employee of the Soviet painted light green' with--a 
freight organization SovfrakhL white’ classical stucco frieze 

[he marriage, the most un- above the windows, blended in 
usual Moscow has known- for with the .older buildings in tins-I 
many years, took place priva- rather sleepy area of central 
tely and with tittle pomp this Moscow. 
morning after a month Eventually Mr and' Mrs Kau-: 
rumour and speculation. In a zov emerged. Christina clutched, 
half-hour ceremony, Miss a bouquet of red _ and white 
Onassis promised that sbe roses. Nearly tripping on the. 
would do her duties as the doorstep, sbe walked' with her. 
wife of a Soviet citizen. husband to has grey Volga car 

Mrs Klara Lemeshkova, the parked on the street. As the 
registrar, wished the couple throng of journalists pressed 
happiness and success in their round, clicking cameras and 
new life in Moscow and thrusting microphones at her, 
enjoined them to be loyal and she smiled at last, and laughed, 
tolerant to each other through- *■ »** tine, very good % she 
out their lives.' “ Wherever you said, and her husband also 
live, do not forget your Soviet s®*jed- ... 
motherland she told Mr Kau¬ 
zov, • a Communist Party 
member. 

Kau- They got in the car, which -. 
Party ifke most Soviet cars has the- 

windscreen wipers removed to 
The couple exchanged rings, prevent anyone stealing them, 

kissed and signed the marriage after more, photographs 
documents. As they left the drove off to the home of Mr 
ornate wooden-panelled room a Kauzov*s mother. Their mar- 

Johnson and Another v 
More ton 
Before Lord Salmon, Lord Hail- 
sham of Sr Marylqbooe, Lord 
Simon Of Glalsdale. Lord Edmuiid- 
Davies and Lord Bussell of Kill- 
owen 
[Speeches delivered July 27] 

A clause io a lease of an agri¬ 
cultural holding which prohibited- 
the tenant -farmer from serving 
the landlords with a counter- 
notice under section 24(1) of the 
Agricultural Holdings Act, 1948, 
■f he had received- notice to quit 
was held ro be unenforceable, ■ not 
only on the words of the- sub¬ 
section but also because- it would 
deprive the tenant of the security 
of tenure which the Act intended 
him to have. 

The' House of Lords dismissed 
an . appeal by landlords, Mr- 
Rerrc Leslie Johnson and Miss 
Caroline Johnson, from the 
Court of Appeal (Lord. Justice 
Meg aw. Lord Justice Lawton and 
Loed Justice Geoffrey Lane) 
\The Times, February 23, 1977) 
allowing an appeal tjv Mr Samuel 
MoretOQ, tenant for a 10-year ‘ 
term of an agricultural holding, 
Village Farm, Offchurch, War¬ 
wickshire, from. Judge Harrison- 
Hall at Warwick County Court, 
and holding that' he was not 
bound by a clause in the lease 
prohibiting him in any event 
From serving the landlords with 
2 counter-notice under section 
24(1) of tbe Act if he received 
notice to quit under section 3(1). 

Mr Leolin Price, QC, and Mr 
Peter Lsugdon-Davies for tbe 

| landlords; Mr G. B. H. Dillon, 
QC, and Mr Derek Wood, QC, for 

I the tenant. 
LORD SALMON said that the 

; important point of law related to 
1 the degree of security of tenure 

which the Agricultural Holdings 
Act. 1948, a consolidating Act. as 
amended by tbe Agriculture Act, 
1938, afforded a tenant farmer. 

By a lease dated August 11, 
1967, the present landlords’ pre¬ 
decessors Jn title granted to the 
tenant 3 lease of the farm of 236 
acres for a term of 10 years from 
January 1, 1967. The rent was 
£1,S8S for the first three years 
and £2.360 for the remainder, sub¬ 
ject to a rent review in respect 
of the Iasi three years. 

Clause 27 read : ** The tenant 
agrees to give possession of die 
v.bole of the farm to the land¬ 
lords immediately upon tbe deter¬ 
mination of the term hereby 
granted and not in any event to 
serve a counter-notice under sec¬ 
tion 24(11 of the Agricultural 
Holdings Act, 1943, or to take 
any steps to claim the benefit of 
any statutory provision granting 
security of tenure which may be 
in force at the time of the deter- . 
miration thereof.” Its dear in¬ 
tention was to deprive the. tenant 
of the security of tenure.afforded 
him by the 1948 Act dr any other . 
Act which might be passed by 
Parliament for the' protection of 
tenant fanners. 

The result of the appeal de¬ 
pended entirely on the true con¬ 
struction of section 24il); 
“ Where notice to quit an agri¬ 
cultural bolding is given to the 
tenant thereof, and not later than 
one month from the giving of the 
notice to quit the tenant serves on 
the landlord a counter-notice in 
writing requiring that this sub¬ 
section shall apply to the notice 
to quit, then, subject to the pro¬ 
visions uf the next following sub¬ 

section, the notice to quit shall 
not have effect unless the Agricul¬ 
tural Land Tribunal consents -to 
the operation thereof.” 

On November 27, 1975, the land¬ 
lords served the tenant -with a 
notice to quit under section 3(1; 
of their intention to terminate his 
tenancy bn December 31, 1976-r* 
the first notice- to quit 0a 
December 16 the tenant served the- 
landlords with a’ counter-notice' 
under section'24(1) requiring that 
that subsection should apply to die 
first notice to bult. so that It 
should bare no effect unless the. 
tribunal consented to its opera¬ 
tion. On ‘December 22, 1975, the 

.landlords served, tfae'tenaht with a 
second notice to quit in precisely 
the sdme terms as the first, save, 
-that it added : “ And further take 
nonce that this notice is- given . 
under section .24(21 (e) (of' the 
Act of 1948):' for - the following 
reasons: that at the date of the 
giving of this, notice the.interest 
of, tbe landlords . . . has. been 

"materially prejudiced. by the com¬ 
mission by jlom of a-breach, which 
lx not capable of being remedied, 
of a term or conduioa of', tea 
lease . . namely serving a- 

/counter:;notice contrary to clause 
27. of.- your lease.’’ The _ tenant 
served a notice on the landlords 
that be wished to cobtest the. 
reasons stated in their second 
notice to quit and required that 
issue to be determined by arbitra¬ 
tion unddr the Act. 

An arbitrator was appointed and 
stated a special case for die 
opinion of the court on the ques¬ 
tion of law whether.the reasons 
stated in-the landlord’s notice of 
December 22, 1975, were good or 
not Judge Harri sob-Hall held that 
tbe Act did not preclude the par¬ 
ties from agreeing to exclude the 
operation of section 2411)1 and: 
thar accordingly the tenant’s 
counter-notice, which was In 
breach of clause 27 of the lease, 
fell within section 24(2)(e), so that 
the landlords’ second notice to quit' 
was valid and terminated the lease 
on December 31, .1976. The. Court. 
of Appeal allowed the tenant’s 
appeal, The landlords appealed to 
the House. 

The most important questing 
was whether that part of clause 
27 of the lease which purported 
ro exclude the tenant’s right to 
serve a counter-notice under sec¬ 
tion 24(1) was enforceable. 

It h3d been rightly conceded for 
the landlords that tbe first and' 
third part of clause 27 of die 
lease were each unenforceable, file- 
finst because it offended against 
section 3 of the Act and the third 
because it was contrary, to public 
policy. It had, however, been 
strongly argued that the second 
part of clause 27 which prohibited 
tbe service of a counter-notice was' 
enforceable. . ■ 

It was -said that there was no¬ 
thing in tbe 1948 Act whlch- 
expres&Iy prohibited an agreement 
between landlord and tenant that. 
die tenant should not serve a 
counter-notice. It.had been pointed 
out that sections 3, 11,' 15, 23, 65 
and 77 had'expressly excluded con¬ 
tracting out by some such words 
as ’‘ this section shall have affect 
notwithstanding any agreement- to 
tbe contrary The argument was 
that if that had been the legisla¬ 
ture's intention in relation to sec¬ 
tion 24(1), why had similar words 
been omitted from that section. 
His Lordship thought the answer 
was that the language of section 
24(1) as it stood, coupled With the 

policy of the Act* made it cry 
clear that prohibitory words, : 
as were - incorporated :in die 
sections' on which- the lax*U 
relied, would, be entirely otio? 
included in section 24 (H- 

The landlords’ second point 
Jared to tbe sanctity of the ) 
dura to contract and tire san 
cf a contract ’Ooce it had 1 
made. His Lcrdship certainly 
not wish to cast any doubt on 

. sanctity; but It did not derc 
from the power of Partiamer 
make certain contracts ueeqfi 
able by statute. "Did section 
do :t)? 

His Lordship set out the 
vant principles for construing 
ticm. -24(1) and shid tint 

- rejected- the argument that 1 ' 
was. any gap Jn section 24(1). 
language of the subsection 
capable of only one meaning- 
meaning for which the.tenant 

‘ tended—which did not lead ts 
absurd- or mischievous result 
to a sensible and Just result 

■ sonant with fixe clear opje 
of- the Act. 

If one carved out ■ of * 
24(1) the words referring to 
tag rhe counter-notice one 
left with the words “ -Where a 
to quit an agricultural bolding 
is given to .the tenant the 
them subject to the pro vis) oi 
tbe next following subsection 

. notice ro quit shall not hare e 
unless the. Agricultural Land 
biuud consents to the oper 
thereof.” :. 

These wards wsce. dearly * 
datory and- would -make 
agreement to the con 
unenforceable.--The words rd 
to -the counter-notice were ins 
to save the time and money ; 
would otherwise be wfcsted-if. 
notice to quit an agricultural 
tag bad zo.be submitted tr 
tribunal 'for consent to' its- o 
tion." Nor . did1- his Lor 
consider any question of for 
tion arose in section 24(1 
plainly and- unambiguously 
the tenant a statutory option 
exercised within one ykhuI), .< 
cel ring a notice"to quit Ari 
statutory option wp* coofem 
tenant fanners, not for their 
sonal protection slope, but He 
public good. 

Tbe policy of the 1948 Act 
to give all tenant faqners 
Farmed their laud efficiently 
plete security of tenure save J 
most exceptional' drcumsa 

If any clause such as clau 
were valid, landlords might 
insist on a similar danse 
introduced into every lease, 
prospective tenants, havihf 
money with which to buy the 
they wanted to farm, wolu 
reality have had little -chaio 
to agree. Accordingly if clan 
was enforceable the sec uni 
tenure which Parliament cJ 
intended to confer- and-did c 
on tenant farmers-for the j good would have become a 

sfter, . . . _ 
There* were also other ft 

which supported the propci 
that file second part of dau - 
was clearly >as tmeatforceab 
the rest,of that danse; His J , 
ship would dismiss the appes- j 
, Lord Hails ham and Lom9-,v 
delivered speeches connuru 
tbe resnlr; Lord tdimmd-t 
concurred and ’Lord Russel 
live red -a speech concurring 1 
result- - _ 

Solicitors : .Allen- ar-Otec^fl)’T 
Rotherham & Co, Coventry; w * 

Fairbairn for Wright, I 
& Co. Leamington Spa.' -fr* ton spa. -i|j 

Si-:'.-- i ' •- • 

- ; -. ... .. : . y^.v- *,ys 

Court of Appeal 

string ensemble played Men- riage cost 1.50 roubles (about; 
delssohn’s Wedding March, an 

. - , .. ■ ' >■* - .’■ • ■ ^ '7 ' 

Application in dead man’s name a niillil 

X’anal extra for every couple 
requests it, 

They were to have held a 
press conference in the after- 

Prince Edward sheds light on subject for Duke of Edinburgh in Saskatoon potash mine. 

The Onassis wedding was tbe noon, but' it was cancelled at 
First at the palace today. By last minute. They are leav- 
9.30 am a large crowd of big tomorrow to spend their 
foreign journalists and photo- honeymoon on the shores of 
graphers had gathered with L^dce Baikal in central Siberia. 

Trudeau foe says Queen slighted 
some curious passers-by on the1 

Edmonton, August 1.—Tbe Trudeau, wbo plans to meet her Canada’s head of state. He said 
Onassis spent tbe Canadian Prime Minister, wbo later during the tow. He is on tbe lawyers had given “ a most 

pavement outside the rather month before her marriage liv- is on holiday in Morocco was holiday in Morocco.- 
niicttr ctvtidla-evAfaiH KiI■■■ n 1 — If  9_ t  ■ * Tha Anaan imnn dusty single-storey building. tag in a suite in Moscow’s In- The Queen arrived last night decency 

Just before 10 am the couple tourist Hotel while the paper- > accused yesterday of snubbing fn ErfmnnWm .Mb„„ ^ iv'rn n 

shocking example 

io Edmonton where she is to Mr Trudeau has proposed 
arrived -in a lemon-coloured work was done. On her-arrival the.Queen.by Mr John Diefen- open the Commonwealth Games recognizin 

_i.. i_1___ r\_c_ „_- tl._j_ _■ 
Chevrolet belonging to a Greek - from Paris by. train, she had haker, a former Canadian on Thursday, 
rfinlnmaf Uic. ...J J.'n.,_11 _If. _r_*_ ___i__ -f IT- 

Governor- 

diplomat. Miss Onassis, aged dismissed all talk of marriage Prime Minister and one of the 
General as acting head of state, 

27, looked a little apprehensive to a Russian as " prepos- country's most 
as she got out of the car. She terous , but finally admitted a 
wore a short summery cotton few days ago that she was in- 
dress printed with little purple deed going .to marry the ' 11 had not dress printed with little purple 
flowers on white. 

ne Minister and one of the Mr -Diefenbaker said Mr while having the Queen remain 
□try’s most vociferous Trudeau’s absence was “in as sovereign bead. Mr Diefen- 
tarchists keeping with his general am- baker said that Mr Trudeau 

. . '. , . . rude. Didn’t be turn a somer- wanted to change the constitu- 
If it had not been for the sau]t behind her?” he askedt' tion so he would '* have a head 

Her fianed, 10 years her Paris. Mr Kauzov used to pick 
senior and recently _ divorced, her up from the hotel every 
wore a blue pin-striped suit day- 

tanker official she met in monarchy Canada would have in reference to a widely publi- of state thar would be a pawn 
Paris. Mr Kauzov used to pick long since been absorbed by rized photograph of Mr Trudeau in the- hands of the Prime 
her up from the hotel eveiy tbe United StatesM, the veteran turning a playful pirouette Minister_ of this country 

with a red tie. A pale fair-. She apparently does not in- said after a lunch given in the The former Prime Minister pulled away From reporters by 
haired man, he has a glass' eye tend to turn over control of Queen’s bonour at the Univer- also criticized lawyers on the an aide so he could take his 
aa childhood accident. His her shipping empire to Sov- . sity of Saskatchewan- Canadian Bar Association’s com- place with the Queen at her 
mother. Mam, was with them frakht—which- would have A spokesman for the Queen mittee on constitutional changes next stop, the University Hos- 
in tne car._ Wien only a glance united to world’s two largest said she was not offended by for haring recommended that pital in Saskatoon.—Reuter and 
at the waiting crowd they hur- single shipping lines—and, the absence of Mr Pierre the Queen be removed as AP. 

Conservative Party politician behind the Queen last year. 
i _c. __ - i_•__•_ .»i_ xu- r-_w •__ if- i. 

Mr Diefenbaker had. to be 
The former Prime Minister pulled away From reporters by 

in the car._ With only a glance united to world’s two largest 
at the waiting crowd .they hur- single shipping lines—and, 
ried up the red-carpeted steps according to freinds in Athens, 

absence of Mr Pierre the Queen removed as AP. 

inside the palace. is leaving the running of the' 

Ambassador, a consular official -which' she inherited from the- Peking launches Turkey hopes to agree 
was invited to be a witness. late Aristotle Onasis, to the nwicc firorli) ' ° 
One or nvo young friends of present administrators in the pre&S lUdUC Wltfa GffiCCC Oil 
Mr Kauzov3s were admitted, West. 

Bandanaraike ministers 
accused of abuses 
From Our Correspondent Weeraratne, ‘ presiding, 
Colombo, Aug l- Mr Justice S, Sbarva 

Abuses • power, inter- 

against Hanoi 
ek to the principles of democracy 

constitute proof that Turkey 
failure of Tur- will emerge from the present 

Pektae. Aue 1—China’s From Sinan Fisek to the principles of democracy 
C8, s -JFxEZHL Ankara, Aug 1 constitute proof that Turkey 

war of words with Vietnam Despite rhe failure of Tur- will emerge from the present 
entered a new stage here today key’s efforts so far to'settle its crisis with Us national integ- 
with the publication by the e'n- differences with Greece peace- rity'unscathed.” ' 
tire Chinese press of a long the continuation of the On the pther' hand, Mr Gun- 
commentary from the Commu- dialogue .between .the two duz Okcuri, tlie Foreign Minis- 
ni„ gtt«-lnnn countries is a promising sign, ter, expressed disappointment 

Regina v Secretary of State for 
Home Department, Ex parte 
Sultan Mah mood 
Before Lord Justice Stephenson, 
Lord Justice RoskiH and Lord 
Justice Geoffrey Lane 

[Judgments delivered July 26] 
Where a person purports -to 

obtain ’registration as a British 
citizen under section SA of the 
British Nationality Act, 194S, by 
the fraudulent use of a passport 
which is not his own, such 
registration is a nullity ; con¬ 
sequently the provisions of section 
20 of the Act as to deprivation of 
citizenship do not apply, and he 
is subject to the immigration 
control, provisions of Schedule 2 
to the Immigration Act, 1971. 

The Court of Appeal dismissed 
an appeal by . Sultan Mahmood, 
who was detained under the 
authority 1 of un order made 
under paragraph 16 of Schedule 
2, against 'the refusal by the 
Divisional Court of his application 
for a writ of habeas corpus. 

Mr David Turner-Samuels. QC, 
and Mr Sibghatuliah - Kadri for 
the appellant; Mr Harry "Woolf 
for the- Secretary of State. 

LORD JUSTICE ROSKILL said 
that the appellant claimed to be 
a citizen of the United Kingdom 
by registration under the pro¬ 
visions of section 5A of the 

I British- Nationality Act ami 
alleged that his detention was. 
unlawful, since be was end tied-to 
the benefits and protection 
accorded .by section 20. which 
provided, for the only manner in 
which such a citizen might be 
deprived of his citizenship. 

The question was whether on 
(tie somewhat remarkable facts 
alleged -by the Crown—it being 
common ground, that although 
some of them were in dispute rhe 
court' had to proceed on the 
assumption that they could and 
would be proved—the appellant 
was entitled to the protection of 
section 20. 

Tbe appellant had last entered 
this counoy on May 5, 1S73, 
when he had a Pakistani passport 
in the name of Javed Iqbal, which 
had been found in his possession 
at the time of JhU detention. The- 
photograph oq the passport was 
the appellant's. When interviewed, 
after his detention he said that 
he had obtained the passport of 
bis cousin, Javed Iqbal, who bad 
died in 1972, and had arranged 
for his photograph to be substi¬ 
tuted for that of his cousin, . On 
May 20, 1974, a certificate of regis¬ 
tration was issued to the appellant. 
in the name of Javed Iqbal, and 
he later obtained a United King¬ 
dom passport In 1975 the appel¬ 
lant had purported to change his 
name by deed poD from Javed 
Iqbal to Sultan Mahmood. 

On those facts it was argued 
that the appellant’s regi strati bn 
evidenced by the certificate in¬ 
volved that-he had become a citi¬ 
zen of tbe United Kingdom by 
registration, and that under sec¬ 
tion 20 of the British Nationality 
Act he could be deprived of that 
status only ta accordance with 
that section. The Secretary 'Of 
State was alleging fraud and there¬ 
fore the case fen wifitin section 
20f2). 

Tbe argument had the merit of. 
simplicity; bat before the provi¬ 
sions of section 20 could -he 

■prayed in aid the appellant must 
show that he came within section 
20(1). -Be sought-to do- so by 
reliance on the fact of registration 
as evidenced by the certificate. Jf 
it had been clear that the appel¬ 
lant were the Javed Iqbal origin¬ 
ally named in the Pakistani-pass¬ 
port. and that the Secretary of 
State bad intended to grant regis¬ 
tration to that person,.that argu-' 
merit would have great force 
because it would have been to that. 
person that the grant would have . 
been directed. However, the 
evidence was that that person was 
dead. Tbe Secretary of State’s 

Intention coord hot have bf 
grant registration to -the -app 

Terence, corruption anti nep- and Mr K. C. De Alwis, the 
ncism under tbe government of district judge of Colombo. 

srss’nssLX SL&Uz&E 
uiitj. today 

.Eir3Em£3K2 He told the Supreme Mili- 
Mrs Sirimavo Bandaranaike The parUamentary debate on at lengfat Vietnamese partiripa- CounciR mnEal meerine. 
were alleged by Mr A. C. De the new constitution which was con in the encirclement of zjjjf Turkey’s efforts consti- 
Zoj-sa, senior .counsel, before due to begin tomomw, is Chine- b, the Soviet Union “«d a S 0f iS^od “n. 
the presidential commission likely to be postponed as four The monthly journal also de- 
which began sittings today. petitions objecting ro certain, pounced tbe “covetous eye” 

The conmdssion consists of provisions have been filed in cast by Moscow on Vienamese 
Mr Justice J. G. T. the Constitutional Court. military bases 

luted a proof of its good will. 
He praised the ease with 

which rhe Turkish Government 
had reached an agreement 

On the other' ham/, Mr Gun- 
duz Okcun, tlie Foreign Minis-' 
ter, expressed disappointment 
at .the .failure of, Turkey's 
apparent-efforts to woo such 
leading nnn-aligned countries 
as Yugoslavia arid India.' 

He said that the resolution 
on Cyprus adopted by the non- 
aligned countries at their 
recent meeting in Belgrade 
was “ unjust and unbalanced ” 
and was voted "in nn armo- 

grant registration to Tne-app 
for he-had not: known wt 
appellant was. He had wi 
believed the appellant to be 
Iqbal, -which - he .could not 
been since Javed Iqbal was 

There were, only three pt 
effects of the purported rq 
tion. First, it was a grant to 
Iqbal: Second, tit was a gn 
the appellant. TTrirtf, it t 
grant to nobody. r "V 

His Ltirflship had already 
tire reasons for rejecting at- 
two ..possibilities. There, ren 
tbe xbird, .thar the pui) 
grant ‘was a ■ nulniy.' "Mr 
had drawn an analogy. be 
void and voidable contracts, 
analogy was useful,' though 
most analogies, incomplez 
some cases it might be di 
to. draw' a' dividing line .lw 
a registration which wara x 
and therefore void, ta wfa'cl 
the alleged citizen by tegisi 
could not bring himself ' 
section 20(1). at .all, and a 
tradon which was ordy.-wd 
in which case the machine 
section 20 had to 'be luvok 
the exclusion of the relevan 
visions of the Immigration 
Wherever that line was draw 
instant case was one in widi 
alleged, registration was a a 

The detention order was 
fectiy lawful, and tbe apptf 
for a writ of habeas. « 
should be -refused and the i 
dismissed. If tbe appellant"! 
to challenge the facts, bis n 
was to invoke the aPT 
machinery .of tbe Immlg 
Act after he bad left fids co 
He was not entitled to re 
the .investigative machinery 
tided -for in section. 20 c 
British Nationally Act. 

Lord Justice Geoffrey Lan. 
Lord Justice Stephenson del 
concurring judgments. 

The appeal was dismissed 
Solicitors:: Veaie, Benson 

Bristol; Treasury, Solicitor. 

EAT President leaves 

with tbe Soviet Uniwi on the sphere of fait accompli incom- 

Vietnam border war takes its toll 
from Neil Kelly 

Bangkok, Aug 1 
The - far-reaching - 

sequences to Vietnam 

demarcation of the Black Sea patible with the principles of 
continental snelf and added: non-alignment” 

fcss.r r^rn ■wou,d 
£5 rCyprus, because. it has “ wiped out several bat*' of good agricultural land in the bed is necessary ro exiabJish ®£?U5F' olfc r ^ou d 

talions” of Cambodians. border areas close to Cambodia peace and stability in the east- 
Cambodia is- .bringing fresh including some of the new eco- ern Mediterranean.” SJrirSE?1 a m°rC intrails,eent 

and troops from the western pari " nomic zones in which large num- On domestic policy. Mr Eco* 
Cambodia of their border, war pf the country close to Thai- bers of_ people from Ho Chi vir praised the stabilizing role 
are becoming clearer as heavy' land. Their withdrawal is eo- Mtah City bad been settled, 
i!_l - _J._■ _■ _ ” nM.’nn .      .C  C_ ipt. ir.'.u If-f. fighting coDUnues in the region abEnfi a new wave of refugees The Vietnamese will link the The Supreme Military Coun- greater efforts to improve iis 
of de Parrot’s Beak. to cross into Thailand-—almost Cambodian conflict .with the cH is meeting to discuss pro- relations with the non-aligned 

Western intelligence sources 500 have arrived in the pas? problem of the ethnic Chinese motions and retirements in the countries. The group could 
in Bangkok say both countries fortnight, the largest number in Vietnam at the talks with armed forces amid1 rumours then adopt “ realistic _ resolu- 
recently moved large numbers for more than.a year. China scheduled to open in that a number oi “politically tions, which will contribute to 
of extra troops ta char area. Meanwhile, Vietnam in its Hanoi next week. Mr Phan oriented" higher ranking: e permanent solution of rhe 
Tliey estimate that thousands ; search for anny recruits has Hien, Vietnam’s Vice-Minister officers will be retired this proMem - 
of .troops on both sides of the widened military'- call-up ages for Foreign Affairs, said this year. Some 35 generals and-- 
border are now engaged in the from 16-25' to 18*35 and old week: “The Cambodian coo* admirals are expected to be on tan.__i 
fighting. Tbe same sources, soldiers demobilized in 1975 are Diet with us is dictated by its the retirement list which, as rr neeiCfiair aSCcTlL • 
however, doubt the casualty fig* being called up. support from China ... China well as promotions, is tradi- Shizuoka. Aue 3_Mr Yuki- 

of the armed forces. 
The Supreme Military Coun- 

auitude. 
None the less, he believed 

that Turkey should make even 
greater efforts to improve its 

CFiancety judges, practitioners and 
officials' assembled on Friday in 
the Vice-Chancellor's Court to bid 
Farewell to Mr Eric Lee, the first 
clerk -of the lists for the division. 
He was appointed in 1974 after 17 
years* assisting the clerk of the 
l-tets In the old Probate, Divorce 
and Adiniraity Division. 

Sir Robert Mcgarry, Vice-Chan¬ 
cellor, said that there were some 
doubters when the Chancery Divi¬ 
rion had its first clerk of the lists. 
Mr Lee’s appointment, however, 
was an instant success, and that 
was almost entirely due to tbe 
qualities that he brought to the 
work— imperturbability, cheerful¬ 
ness and friendliness in- addition 
to an underlying talent for organ¬ 
ization and efficiency. 

Mr Justice Kilner Brown paid tri¬ 
bute in the Employment Appeal 
Tribunal to Mr Justice Phillips, 
on his retirement as president of 
the court. 

His Lordship said that under Mr 
Justice Phillips’s leadership and 
guidance the Appeal Tribunal had 
been welded into a happy team. 
Notwithstanding a variegated back¬ 
ground of the law, trade unions, 
management and journalism, they 
had acquired a.mutual respect far 
difference of opinion and a mutual 
affection for each other as individ¬ 
uals. 

In the space of a tittle bra 
years the Appeal-Tribunal ha 
posed of l.SOO' appeals. All 
few -were rejected, which 
greatly to the -credit of the t 
trial tribunal* all over the ocr 

Of the Appeal Tribunal’s 
: sioas only some 35 had found 

way to the Court af-Appen 
ooly^ 16 were reversed. St 
reversals out of a worklcn 
1,800 indicated a record cf-ad 
menr of which any court C 
or any review body might w 
proud. It was-a lasting testa 
to the work of Sir Raymond 
lips as the court’s first presid 

The Times 

tions, which will contribute to 
a permanent solution of rhe 

Wheelchair ascent 
however, doubt the casual 
ures which both sides 

being called up. 
Vietnam’s conflict with Cam- has'provided Cambodia with I rionally announced on August hior^Isa^who^is confined^to^a 

put situations and 

bben claiming. Cambodia claims bodia is adding senously to its heavy artillery pieces and other 30, Turkey’s “Victory day". wheelchair, today began an 
to have killed 1,200 Vietnamese economic problems. Food weapons. We believe Cambo- Mr Ecevit said: "The armed attempt co push his way !2,388fr 
and 'to hare wounded another shortages are being made worse dia alone cannot, and indeed forces* determination not to be to 'the summit of Mount Fuji. 
2,500 in.July, while Hanoi says by the enforced abandonment will not, oppose Vietnam-'* provoked and their attachment —Reuter. 

subjects of today into 

provoked and their attachment —Reuter. 

i 
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7se of Commons all sides of industry and overseas is 

” jjn time, tbathe Id this endeavour, Mr Callaghan 
were launch*®?, a “.“*£■ “® will seek International cooperation 

: firms aviS in the figlIt inHation. He 
• ie h« Played a preeminent part and 

. ? wuuid declare wemseivcs. Ihe 00jy fecalatrants—(Further 
'•-. ’lavid Atkinson (Bournemouth, Conservative protests)—seem to he 

Cl on a question about the the Japanese Government, the 
• * Minister's engagements for Common Market Commissioners 

day, said— He will baye ^ in and Mrs Thatcher. 

Mr Callaghan—Mr Molloy Is cor¬ 
rect because If Conservative Party 
policies were adopted there would 
he in Dundee 1.900 extra people 
out of work who are now in jobs. 
(Conservative shouts of 
“ Smear ”.) Those are people »or 
whom there have been special 
measures adopted in various 
employment proposals. 

. Over the country as a whole. If 
; *al election-today. The ^answer ^ Conservatives had the oppor- 

' -n is V No; I shall not . tunity today and ail grants and 
- tn aware that the Conservative subsidies which are harmful were 

have made certain assump- abandoned, there would be 425.000 
about an dection and are more out of work. 

Sie^QflprecodentciM ifB ri* Mr James Prior, chief Opposition 
“f f9m with which to s>Pohesman on employment 

-?5*32’ huT I Lowestoft, Cl-Mr Callagbin has 
. - **e ihe punuc. just produced a totally unjustified 
.V' would hope that whatever smear—iLabour laughter)—and all 

,rs in the manifesto those the laughter of the Labour Party 
brewers and others, who are will not sound very good to the 

freely to give up poster one and a halF million unemployed 
will declare themselves so in this country oow. 

■ we shall know what benefits 
" • ‘J.upe to get from a Conserva- 
•-iloveniment.-(Labour cheers.) 

Robert Adley (Christchurch 
~ .yntington, C) said there was 

pread and growing coacern 

. - uhe forthcoming general elec- 
Can he give an assurance to 

*• louse and the country that his 
fasto will not be based on the 
1st Inspired -^hour Pru- 

• • me for Britain, 1976, which he 
- ibed as the total sum of his 
' >? • . 

James CaUagtQD (Cardiff; 
i^asc. Lab)—He asked 
ber 1 shall be considering a 

Mr Prior says Conservative advert 
on jobless should shame Labour 

Mr Callaghan—If it is a smear 1 
would he willing to withdraw it. 
bur I have never denied the state¬ 
ment which I have repeated time 
after time and made bv Sir Keith 

n'^oole a boat infiltration of Joseph (Leeds, North-East. C) in a 
‘ Iff PW by *at a» tidies and 

: is, Marxists and Trotskyist*. Brants are harmful, 
r uir laughter.) 

,e-aware that many people are 
--.-tainted he chose to leave a 
.‘eg of the NEC law week 

That is the statement and the 
conclusion is that they should be 
abandoned. That would lead to un¬ 
employment of at leasr half a mil- 
lion more people. 

i being able to M*s Margaret Bain (East Dunbar- 
for broke-on-Trent, bouth tonshire. Scot Nan—The question 

of Jimmy Reid is irrelevant to 
ftiture representation of Dundee 
East. (Laughter.) 

■When the Prime Minister goes 
there, can lie concentrate on more 
serious matters-and first explain to 
the unemployed there why the 
Government have set their face 

A Conservative Party poster on 
unemployment—which was sub¬ 
jected to criticism from the Gov¬ 
ernment side of the House—was a 
good advertisement which ounht to 
shame the Labour Parry for rheir 
miserable economic performance, 
Mr James Prior, chid Opposition 
spokesman oo employment, said 
amid loud Conservative cheers dur¬ 
ing question time. 
Mr Malcolni RJfkind (Edinburgh. 
Penllands, Cl began the exchanges 
by asking when the figure (or the 
total of unemployed was last over 
1.500,000 and was told by Mr 
Albert Booth, Secretary of State 
for Employment, that it was in 
September 1977. 
Mr Rifltind— Is ft just an extra¬ 
ordinary coincidence that every 
Labour Government since the 
1920s has experienced a substantial 
growth in unemployment during us 
tenure of office and tins perfor¬ 
mance has not always coincided 
with world recessions ? It Is about 
time the Government began to con¬ 
sider whether it is their policies 
that are the greatest problem. 
Mr Booth -’(Barrow-in-Furness, 
Lab)—I do not think ft is any more 
of a coincidence than the fact that 
unemployment rose rapidly under 
the last Conservative Government, 
fLabour cheers.) 
Mr Max Madden iSowerby. Lab)— 
The use of bogus unemployed 

people In advertisement material 
being used by public relations men 
plugging Toni policy does nothing 
to lessen the cynicism among real 
unemployed people about the laac 
of determination by some politi¬ 
cians to combat unemployment. 
Mr Booth—T agree. It is pussibly 
to be regretted that tbc advertising 
agency to which he referred uses 
their existing employees and did 
not even take on some additional 
employees which might have had 
some effect on the unemploy men c 
figures. 

Mr Nicholas Butigen (Wolver¬ 
hampton, South-West. C)—One of 
the greatest growth areas in unem¬ 
ployment is among females, and 
tbar Is caused mainly by the effect 
of the Sex Discrimination legisla¬ 
tion. 
Mr Booth—The change in unem¬ 
ployment figures over the last 
month was certainly due to a rise 
In the number of unemployed 
females. There was a drop in male 
unemployment. 

T do not agree that it is due to 
the Sex Discrimination Act; it may 
owe something more to the new 
method of national insurance regis¬ 
tration which encourages women 
to register as unemployed when 
they are seeking work. 
Mr Edward Loyden (Liverpool, 
Gar st on. Lab)—Whilst hypocrisy 

and canr are being pushed by the 
Opposition on this question, the 
Government have a responsibility 
for dealing with the urgent ques¬ 
tion of unemployment. We cannot 
await long-term solutions. Imme¬ 
diate short-term solutions arc 
necessary, particularly to those 
regions where unemployment is 
high at the moment. 
Mr Boo Si—I accept there is no 
justification for reliance wholly on 
short or long-term solutions. We 
must hail: a proper combination of 
both which put a proper regard on 
areas suffering the most from un¬ 
employment. 
Mr Prior—He has been standing at 
the dispatch box for four and a 
half years producing every month 
the same sort of shuffling-off of 
responsibility as he has shown 
once more today. ' 

If the best he can do Is to 
criticize a rather good advert put 
out by the Conservative Party.- 
wfaicb ought to shame the Labour 
Parry for their miserable economic 
performance, could be not do bet¬ 
ter than that ? 
Mr Booth—Oar concern as to the 
social, individual, and economic 
effects df unemployment is such 
that nothing the Conservative 
Party is likely to produce by way 
of adverts will in no way affect our 
determination to solve the problem 
in a thorough-going way. 

Industrial tribunals ought to 
be as informal as possible . 
There had been an excessive tend¬ 
ency towards legalism In cases 
brought before industrial tri¬ 
bunals, Mr Harold Walker, Minis¬ 
ter of State for Employment, said. 
Tribunals should remain as infor¬ 
mal as possible. 

Mr Walter (Doncaster, Lab) 
stated that he was satisfied with 
the operation of industrial tri- 

diction to the courts, be and'his fair dismissal is a fundamental 
Opposition colleagues have learnt ’right. It must be preserved. Unfor- 
nothing from their disastrous expe¬ 
rience with -the Industrial Rela¬ 
tions Act. 

Mr Bruce Ceorge. (Walsall. South. 
Lab)—We deplore attempts, being 
made by the Opposition to try and 

tuna rely industrial tribunals have 
become somewhat legalistic, basi¬ 
cally because employers are in¬ 
creasingly'using lawyers’to pro¬ 
mote. tbar case. ■ - 
Mr . Walker—I agree -about1 the 

destroy industrial tribunals and importance of the unfair dismissal 
organizations like Acas. • provisions, which- .were in trod need 

bunals. He hoped amendments to Mr Walker—There seems to be a .ty &e Opposition in theirr Indus- 
*u*1- ~ * ’ sustained and orchestrated cam-' tr*al Relations Act, a part we pre- 

.palgn ‘going on to denounce :not served. 

only the industrial tribunals and It is common ground, between 
.Acas but the whole range of the front benches - that there has 
employment protection legislation been "'-an excessive ' tendency 
constructed In .recent years* which -towards legalism. .We want tri- 
has resulted in an eflormotis-lm- bunals to remain as informal as 
provement in Industrial relations, possible.' I. hope -those who take 
Mr Richard Walnwrigbt (Colne cases to tribunals vriD take note of 
Valley, L)—He referred to malting what the House' has. said ola tills, 
these tribunals operate even better. Mr Barirey Hay hoe, an Opposition 
•When making appointments to nil spokesman • • on employment 
casual vacancies through. retire- (Hounslow,. Brentford and Isle- 

—.-—— meat would be consider'especially worth.. C)—We welcome, the 
under tins Act to the conns of law appointing those who have a back- changes which have been made in 
where at least we can be assured oF ground, in smaller .businesses ? the industrial tribunal procedures. 

Mr Walker—Appointments are farther major changes are needed 
made on ' nominations received 
from a wide range of bodies. I 
hope these bodies Will take ac¬ 
count of this point. It is impor¬ 
tant we have people on the panels 
who have this*. experince' and 
expertise. 

their procedure regulations laid 
last week would enable them to 
operate better still. 

Mr Nicholas Ridley (Cirencester 
and Tewkesbury. C)—If Mr 
Walker is satisfied, he is about the 
only person who is. Most people 
think tins is biased as a system 
of justice. 

As Mr Walker has admitted 
there are some legal points that 
need amending in the Employment 
Protection Act, would he consider 
transferring the administration 

impartiality ? 

Mr Walker—He continues to dis¬ 
play his utter Ignorance. The ques¬ 
tion Is not about the Employment 
Protection Act' but the Industrial 
Relations Act. Industrial 'tribunals 
have been established since 7964 
and have a wide range of functions 
under different statutes. 

As for transferring their juris-. 
Mr John Watkinson (West Glou- 

I—Rear cesrershire, Lab)- fress for. un- 

botb' in'the composition of-tri¬ 
bunals aud the way in which they 
operated in -order to ensure fair¬ 
ness to all concerned,.- both 
employees and employers. 
Mr Walker—I am--somewhat con¬ 
cerned about bis implication that 
somehow, tribunals . operate un¬ 
fairly. 

Plans approved for helping the unemployed 

~ jack Ashley) and Leicester. 
'-.(Mr Tom Bradley) in oppos¬ 

ite candidature of Mr Jimmy 
'1 What are bis views sperifi- 
and in general ? 
aUaghan—There is no atinis- 

- _ responsibility for the selec- 
of candidates. The type of 
rchyite sneer—(Conservative against an oil fund ? 
its)'—with which Mr Adley 

.distinguishes him self may 
■ nd un hhi head. . 

may lead others to ask 
. er there -are any former 

wirists employed in the 
s tor Political Studies of the 
rvativ p Party. (Conservative 

■ ts and Labour shouts of 
. ' 

-flliam Molloy (Ealing, North, 
-What Is. Important is that 

: from Dundee and every 
constituency in the United 

ora appreciate that the policy 
r Government at home and in 

- ’tot against inflation is to 

Will be agree that Dundee would 
be the Ideal place for him to name 
the date of the referendum or at 
least to name the date on whicb he 
will name tbe date of the referen¬ 
dum ? (Renewed laughter.) 

Mr Callaghan—About 7.000 jobs 
have been safeguarded during the 
lifetime of this Government and 
tbat is appreciated by tbe people of 
Dundee. The oil fund has been 
argued out in tbe House and I have 
nothing to add. 

On the referendum, we must 
wait for tbe new session to start in 
November and then we can fix the 
date of the referendum accord- 

he successful cooperation of ingly. (Cries of “ Oh 

The Manpower Services Commis¬ 
sion had announced today approval 
of 28 area plans which envisaged 
the provision of 200,000 places in 
the youth opportunities pro¬ 
gramme and 35,000 temporary jobs 
in the special temporary employ¬ 
ment programme by March 1979. 
Mr Albert Booth. Secretary of 
State for Employment, said at 
question time. 
Mr Michael Latham (Melton, C) 
had asked what was the level of 
unemployment and by what per¬ 
centage it exceeded the figure for 
February, 1974 ? 
Mr Booth (Barrow-in-Furness, 
Lab)—At July 6. 1,512,487 people 
were registered as unemployed in 
Great Britain. At Jnly 6 the 
number registered as unemployed, 
seasonally adjusted and excluding 
school leavers, was 1,309.900. This 
figure was 138.3 per cent higher 
than at February 1974. Seasonally 
adjusted figures have to be used to 
allow proper comparisons between 
different months in different 
years. 
Mr Latham—Despite ail the bogus 
compassion of this Government, 
the unemployment is 138.3 per cent 
higher than when tbe Conserva¬ 
tives left office. 
Mr Booth—1 do not know whether 
that simple fact is apparent to the 
British people. But if it is—(Inter¬ 
ruptions)—1 bope that another 
simple fact will be made equallv 

apparent by those who wish to 
publicize that figure,-and that is 
that there arc more than 500,0(10 
people in employment now—men, 
women, part-time and full-time— 
than in 1971-72 when the Conserva¬ 
tive Government were in office. 

Mr Sydney Bidwell (Ealing, 
Southall, .Lab)—None on this side 
of the House yields to any Conser¬ 
vative MP jo their concern to 
reduce the current unemployment 
level. Bur the vast majority of 
people in the land do not believe 
that a Tory Government would do 
better than the present Govern¬ 
ment. fConservative interjections: 
“ They could not do much 
worse”. 
Mr Booth—I certainly agree, and if 
they had any doubts, they would 
only have to reflect on some of the 
courses advocated by leading 
members of the Opposition over 
the last four years. 

Mr David Knox (Leek. C)—Why is 
he not reacting to these disgraceful 
figures in the same manner he 
reacted when the figure reached 
two-thirds of the present level 
under the last Conservative Gov¬ 
ernment ? 
Mr Booth—Possibly one of the rea¬ 
sons which he might agree to con¬ 
sider is that part of my reaction 
was reflected in mv announcement 
tbat the area plans will provide 
200.000 places. We are doing some¬ 
thing about it, which was not done 

by tbe Conservative Government in (Lowestoft, C)—What sticks in the 
1971-74 when unemployment was' gullet of the people is the hypocri¬ 

sy of the Labour Party who take 
one view in government and a 

rapidly rising. 

Mr Micbael Noble (Ro&sendale, 
Labi—Has he any estimate of what 
It would have been if the Govern¬ 
ment bad accepted pressure from 
the Opposition, on British Leyland 
and Ctuysler, and tbe National 
Enterprise Board had not stepped 
in ? 
Mr Booth—There is little doubt 
that more than 100,000 jobs would 
have been lost. As to tbc total 
effect of measures that we have 
taken to date, 300,000 people ace 
being assisted by Department of 
Employment schemes. 

Mr Ivan Lawrence (Burton, Cl— 
There would be 170,000 more 
people working if there had not 
been any defence cuts, and there 
will be another 143.000 unem¬ 
ployed next year in the defence 
sphere. How does' that square with 
the Secretary of State's assertion 
tbat the Government are doing 
everything possible to increase 
employment ? 

Mr Booth—If we are talking about 
squaring assertions, I would like to 
hear someone from the Opposition 
square their assertion that public 
expenditure cuts in defence create 
.unemployment and that public 
expenditure cuts in social services 
help employment. 
Mr James Prior, chief Opposition 
spokesman on employment 

totally different view in opposi¬ 
tion. (Conservative cheers.) 

Would tbe minister cell us bow 
many of tbe 200,000 opportunities 
now available under the youth 
employment scheme—which we 
welcome—are likely to be taken up 
within the next month ? What fall 
would he expect in the number of 
young people unemployed between 
now and tbe middle of October ? 
Mr Booth—I would expect few of 
them to be taken up in the next 
month because tbe programme will 

. Dot start alt over the country until 
September 1. There are some areas 
where we have made exceptions to 
this genera] rule because of special 
problems. 

1 would expect beyond Sep- 
ember 1 that there would be a 
fairly even take-op each month 
through to next Easter, by whicb 
time the programme would, I 
hope, have covered 200,000 youngs¬ 
ters. Our plan is Go get an even 
entry into the places so that the 
places are fully manned through¬ 
out the period. 
Mr Booth, in a written reply, 
said—At March, 1978, the latest 
date for' which estimates are avail¬ 
able, the number of employees in 
employment in Great Britain, sea¬ 
sonally adjusted, was 22,180,000, 
compared with 22,214,000 in 
March, 1974. 

!!. imt i 

rs Castle 
ints 
hite Paper 
thdrawn 
•rime Minister should with- 
tfce recent White Paper on 
[flrial Secrets Act and intro- 
proposals for a Freedom of 
nation- Act. -Mrs Barbara 
; (Blackburn, Lab) said dur- 
-jestkuu to tbe Prime Minis- 

Appointments to quangos should 
be more democratic-Mr Foot 

i .s?) I If- 

die Prime Minister (sbe 
- l had time to consider reac- 

o.-tbe Government’s White 
? The general view is tbat 

-roporals-for Section 2 will 
criminal prosecution for 

information more l|kely 
doing nothing to make avail- 
} the public the'iitfonnation 
ave a right to have. 

tames ..Callaghan (Cardiff, 
East, Lab)—Tbe Teform ot 
l 2 has no .bearing on the 
: ot Information. ■ The two 
are separate. 1 gave evi- 

to the Franks Committee in 
. 1 said there was no need to 
i.Section 2 because Us opera- 
as clearly understood. How- 

. 'ranks recommended it, and 
■venunent have accepted the 
nendation. 
ie. House wishes to reform 
i 2 it will be for the House 
coarse to do so. My views 

eon ambivalent about this In 
■f the way in which the sec- 
ax operated With coosider- 
atisfaction- for so long. The 
ttnent reached' -their conclo- 
3 It and will submit It to the 

freedom- or Information, 
a great deal of 

anon—much more than ever 
—being giyen_ to the House 

• r Government. I- do not go 
I the words of the White 

trephine Richardson (Bark- 
- toy asked the Home Secrc- 

□emer be accepted the state- 
m - Paragraph 21 of the 

? report on the Official Sec- 
ct ihat Section 1 was con- 
with spying. 
also asked - whether he 

M the statement in Appen- 
of -the Franks report that 

' j covered those offences 
riy regarded as spying and 
did not toneb the conununl- 
or publication of official 

boon of other lands or for 
Purposes. 

ajya Rees said in a written 
■The interpretation of the 
a matter for the courts, but 

•■‘^bardson will see from the 
*■ of Section 1 that it is an 

L for any purpose prejudi¬ 
ce safety- or interesj- of the 

. do certain acts which are 
ted to be or might be or are 
M be. directly or in- 
y useful.to an eaemv. 
ie case of Chandler iu 1952 
'““of Lords held tbat the 

_-r aimed .at in the section 
dot be limited to espionage. 

>om FUm 
t Agency 
wynefli Dtmwoody (Crewe, 
a .t? ft ■ the Secretary of 

Trade had come to any 
sons on the applica lions 
he Children’s Film Founda- 

/ ie British Film Institute and 
3tiuml Film Institute for 
w the coming year from the 
collected by the Eady levy 

sms admissions. ■ 
•’hael Aleacher, Under Sccre- 
1 a written reply, said—Yes, 
eceiving the advice of the 
itocraph Films Council. I 
uthorized the British Film 
kgency to make payments, in 
ir beginning September 24, 
subject to the usual safe- 

up to the full amounts 
for by these bodies, which 

'spectively: Children’s Film 
ition. £574,625: British FHm 
e. £36,300; National Film 
■ £180,000. 

A call for an explanation from Mr 
Michael Foot. Leader . of the 
House, of his failure to honour a 
firm undertaking he bad given with 
regard to finding better methods 
for dealing with EEC matters in 
the Rouse was made by Sir David 
Renton I Huntingdonshire. C) In a 
general debate bn the motion that 
the House at its rising on Thursday 
should adjourn, until October 24. 

He said that last. Thursday at 
question time the Prime Minister 
said that the Government’s under¬ 
taking, given by Mr Foot to refer 
tn the scrutiny committee propo¬ 
sals fur unproved arrangement; for 
debating EEC legislation bad been 
faithfully carried our, but Mr Foot 
a few minutes later asked to be 
released from tbat udderraking. 
This' was unsatisfactory. 

MPs were entitled to be told by 
Mr Foot what if anything be had 
recommended to the scrutiny com¬ 
mittee and if be did recommend 
anything what transpired. 

Unless they made better arrange¬ 
ments they would fail to get the 
best advantage of their mem be r- 
sltip of the EEC. They expected Mr 
Foot to explain the breach of his 
undertaking. Tbe electors would 
want to know the reason. 

Mrs Barbara Castle (Blackburn. 
Lab) said sbe strongly supported 
Sir David Renton’s protest. Mr 
Foot had promised an examination 
of the whole question as to how 
the Hoase could Improve control 
over decisions of the EEC. 

Ir was profoundly disturbing. 
"W bat bad happened was that some 
of Mr Foot’s Cabinet colleagues 
had not allowed him to keep his 
word. That was obvious. Mr Foot 
should tell his Cabiaet colleagues 
that MPs were profoundly alarmed 
at the indication of their unwilling¬ 
ness to do anything effective about 
strength erring' the British Parlia¬ 
ment’s control over what happened 
in the EEC. 
Mr John Prescott (Kingston upon 
Hall, East. Lab) said be was con¬ 
cerned about prison policy. Two 
years ago the high security prison 
at Hull bud been the centre of a 
particularly violent dispute lasting 
five days. It reflected a consider¬ 
able amount of concern and dis¬ 
tress about die prison system. 

It appeared from tins event and 
other matters recently announced 
char there was a breakdown of the 
prison system which was a matter 
for concern aud debate by the 
Commons. 
Sir John Eden (Bournemouth, 
West. Cl. chairman of the Scrutiny 
Committee on EEC secondary 
legislation, said there would un¬ 
doubtedly continue to be occasions 
on which it would be in the in¬ 
terests of the House and the 
country tbat ministers should pro¬ 
ceed to agreement in the Council 
of Ministers before invoking the 
full scrutiny procedure in the 
House. But they should be answer- 
able to the House and justify any 
agreement to whicb they were 
party. 

The House sliouid continue 
effective scrutiny of EEC legisla¬ 
tion and its voice should be heard 
and observed b; ministers. 

Mr Arthur Latham (Cirv of West¬ 
minster. Paddington, Lab) said the 

.Home Secretary should visit the 
Brick Lane area of East London to 
reassure the local community of 
his concern about recent events 
there. He should also indicate that 
the Government would contem¬ 
plate some further action to resist 
the outbreak of obscene racialism 
which bad occurred. 

Mr Philip Holland (Carlton. C) 
said he wanted to draw attention 
to a matter of growing public con¬ 
cern, tbe rapid spread or 
bureaucracy through tbe prolifera¬ 
tion of unelected, unrepresentative 
bodies beyond the reach of Parlia¬ 
ment who were not accountable to 
anyone for the expenditure or 
large sums of public money—the 
quango explosion. 

The public had a right to know 
the sort of people being given 
these positions ot power In the 

land and why they were getting 
them. 

These people being selected and 
appointed Ihe said) are our new 
masters in some respects and we 
have no say in their appointment. 

There was a conciliation service 
which was seen by many people to 
be a recruiting sergeant for die big 
battalions of the trade unions, and 
an Equal Opportunities Commis¬ 
sion that sought to turn women 
into stevedores and men Into 
chambermaids. (Laughter.) 

Tbe Government were stuck in 
the tramlines of the quango train. * 
After four years they bad set up 42 
major powerful national quangos 
which either multiplied themselves 
or spawned a number of satellites. 
Mr Ivan Lawrence (Burton, Cl— 
Are littic quangos called quan-' 
geroos ? (Laughter.) 

Mr Holland said tbe quango explo¬ 
sion was out of control; no single 
minister was responsible for these 
bodies. 

There were now about 900 
national and regional quangos 
ranging over every aspect of life, 
work and leisure. 

Labour’s programme for the 
next Labour Government prom¬ 
ised. among other bodies, tbe set¬ 
ting up of a national planning com¬ 
mission, an agricultural land com¬ 
mission. a national transport plan¬ 
ning authority, a communications 
council, a public broadcasting 
commission, a national youth 
body, and a statutory energy 
fonim. 

The remedy lay first with the 
ministers to stop and reverse the 
present trend. The time had surely 
come to call a halt to appointments 
made irrespective of merit or abi¬ 
lity simply to reward political ser¬ 
vices. 

Urgent steps should be taken to 
enrb rbe present ministerial abuse 
of the appointments system. 
Mr Michael McGuire (Ince, Labi 
said the Conservative Part), if 
returned to power, would not find 
it as easy as Mr Holland suggested 
to abolish the quangos. His experi¬ 
ence of them had been as an un¬ 
paid member. 

He suspected that what really 
b urt the Conserva ti ve Pa rty was 
that some of the Lahour lads, and 
be pur ir no higher than that, na»v 
bad their snouts in the gravy whiie 
at one time it was their lads 
entirely- 
Mr Cranley Onslow (Woking. C) 
said that the prospect of tbe recess 
was welcome in some respects, but 
he found it nauseating that day by 
day there would he a mounting 
campaign pot out by the Govern¬ 
ment’s good news machine using 
the serried ranks of Information 
officers which would make any 
Conservative campaign look 
modest. 
Mr Jeffrey Roofccr (Birmingham. 
Perry Barr. Labi said the main 
advertising contractor to die Man¬ 
power Services Commission, doting 
out hundreds of thousands of 
pounds of public money to explain 
to tbe people what tbe Government 
were trying w do for unemploy¬ 
ment—Saatchi and Saatchi—were 
in tbe packets of tbe Tory Party . 

There must be a conflict of in¬ 
terest for an advertising company 
which took money for advertising 
from the public purse to work for 
the Government and took part In 
the thoroughly disreputable cam¬ 
paign misleading, cheating and 
lying, on behalf of the Tory Party 
giving their twisted views on un¬ 
employment. 

Mr Fergus Montgomery (Altrin¬ 
cham and Sale. C) said it was 
disgraceful that people should be 
told that the next Conservative 
Government would repatriate im¬ 
migrants. Tbat was a disgraceful 
way for the Labour Party to cam¬ 
paign for immigrant votes. 

People were entitled to know 
where the political parties stood on ParUamentarV HOtlCeS 
ihe vexed question of immigration. J 

Government preferred to House or Commons 
than Todjy a; Z.ZO. DlmIc on Rhodesia. 

on the Government's attitude to 
the continuing slaughter of whales. 
Tbe Government should follow the 
lead of tbe United States and at 
least ban the import of whale pro¬ 
ducts. 
Mrs Gwyneth Dun woody (Crewe. 
Lab) said there should be a full 
debate on defamation of tbe dead; 
although the laws of libel were 
meant to protect the individual, 
and it was open to anyone to take 
their case to the courts, ao such 
protection existed for those people 
who were libelled after death. 

Britain was one of the few coun¬ 
tries that did not provide such 
protection. I have suffered since I 
was a child ishe said) from the 
defamation that arose from, in 
some instances, motives of pore 
malice. This House is not seeking 
to protect decency in public life if 
It allows the situation to go on 
unchallenged. 
Mr Francis Pym, Opposition 
spokesman on House of Commons 
matters l Cambridgeshire, C), said 
there had been much disquiet 
abour quangos. They did not want 
to see appointments made on such 
a widespread scale by the Govern¬ 
ment without any reference to the 
Commons. This was a matter on 
which he was sure they would bear 
a great deal mure. 
Mr Michael Foot, Lord President 
of the CouncH and Leader 
of the House (Ebbw Vale, 
Lab) said the Government had 
made their view clear on immigra¬ 
tion. The Home Secretary had 
made a statement when the Select 
Committee came forward with its 
report, and that statement bad 
been well received. 

It relieved the anxieties (he 
said) of many coloured people up 
and down tbe country about wbai 
bad been said in tbc previous three 
or four weeks. 

If rhe Opposition bad wisbed to 
challenge the Government's views 
they, could have done so and the 
responsibility was on tbeir shoul¬ 
ders. not the Government’s. The 
Government had nothing to hide. 

On the question of proposals for 
dealing with EEC legislation, this 
was a controversial matter and 
they had not vet found a satisfac¬ 
tory solution to it. They would 
have to return to it afresh; it was 
not settled. 

When we return (he said) we 
must have consultations and dis¬ 
cussions and seek an approach to 
the matter which carries out in 
some form the undertaking I gave 
in the statement to tbe House in 
August, 1976. 

There was a great deal to be said 
for examining all the ways in 
which people were appointed to 
jobs and posts and he was all in 
favour of trying to make those 
appointments democratic. 

He was in favour of mailing them 
democratically responsible. In the 
course of examining quangos and 
making them mure genuinely 
democratic it was hoped that there 
would not be any more of the 
sneering attacks that had been 
made on institutions such as Acas. 
which was not an institution for 
jobs for the boys, but was one of 
the best services ever established 
in Britain. 

It had saved rhe .country’ 
hundreds uf millions of 'pounds 
and it was pointing the way tu 
better Industrial relations. 

The motion was agreed. 

Mrs Dun woody was granted leave 
io bring in the Libel Bill to extend 
the protection of the law of libel 50 
years beyond the death of the per¬ 
son libelled, but to limit the right 
to take action to the family uf the’ 
person libelled. 

Review body to take further 
look at ex-MPs’ pensions 
House of Lords 
During a debate on the Coicmoos 
reason for disagreeing- with a 
Lords amendment to the Parlia¬ 
mentary Pensions Bill substituting 
15 years . reckonable service 
towards a pension for 10 years as 
in the BUI, Lord Houghton of Sow- 
erby iLab) said he did not believe 
MPs understood the significance of 
wbar they ware doing when, they 
passed this measure on second 
reading. 

There . was no debate in the 
Commons committee stage on the 
question of applying the conces¬ 
sion io the Bill given exclusively to 
serving MPs to those who had left- 
the House in the past. It was only 
when the. Lords passed the amend¬ 
ment moved by Lord Aylestone 
that the Commons gave serious 
attention to this matter. 

it was time to nail the lie about 
the “ no retrospection ” principle. 
There was no such principle. He 
had always understood tbat princi¬ 
ples bad some element of moral 
support, but this so-called no- 
retrospection principle had ho 
moral support. 

It came out of exploitation. It 
bad beeo built up in injustice. It 
became a kind of standard practice 
and now it was elevated to the role 
of principle. This was bow moral¬ 
ity was built up in public adminis¬ 
tration. starting with wickedness 
and finishing wirh a principle. 

He thought there were a few 
socialist MPs who would say: “ If 
this concession given to us cannut 
be 'extended to those who have 
already retired we won't have it. 
Wc would rather not take tt 

There were more tears shed the 
other night at midnight in the 
Commons than in all his years of 
service there. MPs could not con¬ 

tain themselves, they were so full 
of sympathy for those who had 
.already gone. He hoped the end. of 
this story would be a decision to 
remedy a long standing grievance: 
rbe disgraceful treatment of 
former MPs. - 

Lord Peart. Lord Privy Seal and 
Leader of the House, explaining 
chat tbe Commons disagreed with 
Lord Aylestone’s amendment 
because it would involve a charge 
on public funds, said he had ful¬ 
filled a promise by writing to the 
Lord President of the Council, Mr 
Michael Foot, explaining the feel¬ 
ings of the Lords in this matter. 

The Government spokesman in 
the Commons had given an 
assurance on behalf of Mr Foot 
that the question of improving the 
pension provision of former MPs 
would form parr of a farther refer¬ 
ence to the review body on top 
salaries. 
Lord Pannell I Lab) said David 
Wood and written an article in The 
Times about responsibility in this 
matter. He had said that successive 
governments had been spineless. 
But whenever governments had 
had to da anything for members, 
they had faced open hostility by 
the press. 

The- Times (he continued), 
among those leaders, was ad ways 
saying “ This is not the time .* 
They invented reasons and now 
they weep crocodile tears and im¬ 
pute motives to MPs. 

Tbe Lords did not insist on their 
amendment. 

The House accepted Commons 
reasons for disagreeing with the 
Lords amendment which had taken 
out of the Transport Bill the clause 
on off-srreer car parking. 

House adjourned, 6.22 pm. 

Grave disservice of those 
who say work protection 
laws stop firms recruiting 
Those who tried to erect a myth to 
suggest that recently-enacted 
employment protection legislation 
was deterring employers from tak¬ 
ing on people, did a grave disser¬ 
vice to those laying to solve tbe 
difficulties of unemployment, Mr 
Albert Booth,' Secretary of State 
for Employment, said. 
Mr loan Evans (Aberdare, Lab) 
had asked what assessment bad 
been made of tbe effects of recent 
employment protection legislation 
on recruitment by small firms. 

Mr Booth—Tbe recent report by 
the Policy Studies Institute The 
impact of Employment Protection 
Laos indicated that in genera) 
employment, protection legislation 
is not having a significant effect on 
recruitment. 

That repeat covered establish¬ 
ments with between $0 and 5,000 
employees in manufacturing in¬ 
dustry. The effect of the legislation 
on smaller independent firms In 
the* sample was not significantly 
different from tbat on larger firms. 

Research has also been commis¬ 
sioned to examine in particular the 
effects of employment legislation 
on firms with fewer than 50 
employees. 

Mr Evans—That answers complete- 

followed by a deep study of*the 
effect on individual cases hi small 
firms. 

Until then, I hope people will 
refrain from . taking actions that 
-will militate against the best in¬ 
terests o£ those seeking employ¬ 
ment. ' -. . 
Mr Tom Utterick (Birmingham, 
Sefly Oak, Lab)-f-Would he not 
agree that it w.ouid be to the elec¬ 
toral advantage "of. the Latvur 
Party if the Conservative Party 
persist in tbeir opposition to ttfe 
Employment Protection' Act 
because it again confirms the. gen¬ 
eral Impression by the public that 
they arc opposed to all progressive 
protection legislation for working 
people ? 
Mr Booth—It is significant that 
while members of the-Opposition 
decry the effects of the Employ¬ 
ment . Protection Act in 'general 

-they have yet to put forward pro¬ 
posals in particular as to what 
parts of the Act theu would repeal 
if they *ver got the chance to do 
so.' 
Mr Max JUaddeo (Sowerby, Lab j— 
Would he not 'agree that certain 
politicians and Tory organizations 
have caused- needless anxiety and 
confusion, particularly among 
small firms, over employment 

the. facts ly the misleading propaganda put , *c. “ 
To^pSry^his gSv- Saatchi ? 

eminent have done a tremendous w • 
amount to help small firms. There Mr■ Booth—'The facts- will be sent 
has been a small firms employment to Saatchi and Saatchi but 1 cannot 
subsidy which has helped small be sure they will ever reflect them 
firms to retain existing labour, and in their advertising. 

Police await their medals 
Dr Shirley Summerskill, Linder 
Secretary, in a written, reply, said 
that there were 3,180: of these, 374 
bad been waiting fur about a year; 
1.2S3 for between six and 12 
months; and the remainder for less 
than six months. The' delay had 
been due to technical problems in 
production 

Mr Micbael Brotherton (Louth, C) 
asked the Hume Secretary* bow 
many police officers were waiting 
for long service and good conduct 
medals: what was the average 
length of time it took to dispatch 
them: and what the reasons were 
for any delay. 

has not caused them to lose it, as 
suggested by the Conservatives. 
Mr Booth—Tbe small firms 
employment -subsidy fs directed at 
small firms which are willing to 
take on additional labour. The size 
of the qualifying firm has been 
increased to 200 applying right 
across development areas and the 
special partnership areas. 

Those who would try to erect a 
myth to suggest that this legisla¬ 
tion is something which deters 
employers from taking on addi¬ 
tional employees are doing a grave 
disservice to the efforts being 
made by people In the country to 

Mr-Timothy Renton (Mid-Sussex. 
O—Would. Mr Booth get some 
personal experience before- the 
next general election and visit 
some small firms with me in my 
constituency to hear directly from 
them the extent to which the 
recent employment protection 
legislation is stopping them from 
taking on more workers ? 

Mr Booth—I am concerned about 
employment in small, firms in 
whichever • constituency . they 
happen to be. Those firms in de¬ 
velopment areas and inner city 
partnership areas, which hare been 

solve the difficulties of unemplov- particularly helped by my depart¬ 
ment. I would hope would be tije 
first to acknowledge whafiA-e have 
done to help. We. have Improved 
employment there- and we hare 
helped a number of small firms to 
grow in circumstances where they 
could not have done so’. ■ 
Mr .lames ‘Prior, chief Opposition 
spokesman on employment—If the 
Labour Party bad paid more atten¬ 
tion over th6 past four years to the 
creation of -real jobs in. society 
they would not be so worried 
about the excellent advertisement 
by Saatchi and Saatchi whicb 
seems'to sting Labour MPs into 
rather guilty laughter. 

Mr Booth—At least those jobs in 
the small firms aided hy the small 
firms employment subsidy are ones 
T would regard as real jobs. I 
doubt whether some of the Jobs of 
those photographed in the adver¬ 
tisement are any more real. 

ment. 
Mr Michael Noble (RossendaTe, 
Lab)'—Does he not ' agree that 
pseudo-political organizations such 
as the National Association for 
Freedom and crypto trade unions 
such as the National Federation of 

. the Sc! tEtuploved have tried to do 
a great deal of damage to legit¬ 
imate employment protection legis¬ 
lation through their activities ? 

What plans has he ti* make sure 
that trade unionists through trade 
union branches ami trades councils 
are Informed of this ? 
Mr Booth—I hope tbe trade union 
branches and trades councils would 
be among the first tu examine tbc 
report I published of the survey 
made of those firms. 

The special inquiry that is being 
conducted by Opinion Research 
Centre is a first step which will be 

Film development 
fund continued 
Mr Michael Mcacbcr, Under Secre¬ 
tary for Trade, in a written reply, 
said—So far some 7(1 projects have 
received loans from the National 
Film Development Fund and some 
have attracted production finance. 
I have come to the conclusion 
that the scheme should continue 

=but I would wish to see its 
progress reviewed after a further 
two yearly interval, rn September. 
19S0. 

European election 
regulations soon 
Mr' Brynmor John. Minister of 
State, Home Office, said in a 
written reply—We hope to publish 
shortly draft European Assembly 
elections .Regulations, which will 
proride for various aspects of the 
conduct of these elections includ¬ 
ing the candidate's deposit:. 

These, regulations, revised as 
necessar'v in the light of consul¬ 
tation with the political parties and 
others, should be laid before Par¬ 
liament for approval latpr in the 
year. 

The 
ignore the problem rather 
face up to the difficulties. 

Mr Stephen Ross (Isle of Wight. 
L) said there should be a slalcment 

House of Lords 
Tod..* .11 II. noti»nh<wie4 Fund Bill, 

siaoes. Royal Assam. 

Architecture report 

Pilgrim’s route: Havoc of heavy traffic 
The old pilgrim route from Canter¬ 
bury and London to the shrine at 
Bury1 St Edmunds is said to have 
passed through Braintree, Essex. 
Thence it passed north through the 
village of Backing, along a route 
now known as Bradford Street. 

From earliest times this curved 
sweep of a road was lined with Adc 

.buildings. It still is. More than 
sixty are Listed as of historic or 
architectural importance, many 
being those referred to in 1725 as 
being " fine spacious mansions **. 
Two of them date back to 1210, the 
rest being divided equally between 
the centuries up to tbe nineteenth, 
Bradford Street has been designat¬ 
ed an outstanding conservation 
area. 
' The buildings are mainly timber 
framed, wirh Essex plaster and 
pargeting, and their opulence is 
explained by rbe possibility thai 
some were medieval wool hails. No 
fi9. in particular, is one of tbe few 
•surviving thlrteenrb-centurv build¬ 
ings in Essex that are not barns, 
manors or halls but a domestic 
building facing a village street, 

What in the thirteenth century 
was a boon becomes a curse in the 
twentieth. Tbe old pilgrims' route 
Das become a main traffic route to 
Halstead, Sudbury and all points 
north. Congested traffic including 
the heaviest lorries is a customary 
sight in Bradford Street. Local 
architects have been keeping a 
record of the damage. 

Of frequent instances of direct 
damage, they point to three as typi¬ 

cal: a whoel came off a lorry and 
smashed through the bay window 
of Wentworth House (part four¬ 
teenth, part sixteenth century); a 
lorry reversed into the Woolpack 
(a former inn, part fifteenth but 
mainly late sixteenth century) 
partly demolishing the building; 
and a car coHided’ witii a botise on 
the bend, ending up embedded in 
Che lounge. 

Direct- damage is also caused by 
vibration; Six bouses had to be 
retiled in 1977 because vibration 
bad loosened tiles and pargeting, 
causing roofs to leak. The render¬ 
ing fell off the facades of three 
buildings, and there were many 
reports of glazing cracking. Fin¬ 
ally, “ Three houses have visibly 
moved daring the past year ”. 

Indirect damage is Jess easy to 
gauge. It is evident that Bradford 
Street is a street in which it is 
unpleasant and unsafe to live. 

vest in their buildings as long as 
the environment continues, to 
deteriorate. 

What would happen to Bradford 
Street if the EEC managed to per¬ 
suade Britain to adopt their hea¬ 
vier lorry standards is awful in 
contemplate. 

The programme for Braintree 
inner relief road . and Bradford 
Street by-pass is delayed. Although 
Bradford Street is at one end of 
the route and could thus be dealt 
with Immediately, 'the authorities 
decided that insufficient traffic 
benefit would accrue. 

The Bradford Street by-pass ran, 
not start bcfdre. 1984 and local 
people expect it-to be a few years 
after tbar. Traffic considerations 
have been treated as . haviqg g 
higher priority than historic build- 
ings: 

The Bradford Street dileourut is 
symptomatic of -British insistence 

Until the traffic problem is solved, ■ on high minimum standards, witb 
owners are unwilling to do essen- all the traffic engineer's parapher- 
tial maintenance.---The grey patina naiia. They order these things bet- 
of exhaust fumes remains on the 
buildings. Neglect is compounded 
by accretions o( litter. 

According to Mr Christopher 
French, one of the architects In¬ 
volved. there are three cases of 
untreated dry rot and many In¬ 
stances of insect attack. Several- 
houses have rotten .sale plates, 
crumbling rendering, rotting win¬ 
dows, rotting roof timbers, ■ dan¬ 
gerous electrical installations and 
leaking roofs ”. all attributable to 
the unwillingness of owners to in¬ 

ter in France, with their peripheral 
routes, heavy lorry routes and sim¬ 
ple if rudimentary' by-passes. 

The British fondness for phasing 
means that heavy construction will 
be under way for possibly 10 years, 
With'all'the attendant noise, dirt 
and delay. 

Is this really the best way 'of 
treating our historic towns ? 

Charles McKean 

From The Times of Saturday, Aug 
I. 1953 ' , . 

25 years ago 

Death of Mr Taft 
Robert Taft |who died yesterday 
aged 63] was decidedly of the 
school - -of— American--, patitidaus 
who by long Tradition look on- the 
affairs of foreign nations in 
general with an unfavourable eye, 
and whusc qualities and influence 
tbe outside world tends in con¬ 
sequence to underrate. . . . The 
lifetime of Senamr Taft coincided 
with tbe period which saw ■ his 
country (in Sic Winston 
Churchill's phrase) “ called to the 
summit of the world by its mass, 
its energies and its powe* but 
somewhat against its will. Mr TaJfr 
was a Republican of a wealthy, 
influential and distinguished 
family. His grandfather had been a 
member of General Gram’? 
Cabinet, his father* was the only 
man to fill in turn the offices of 
President and of Chief Justice of 
tbc Supreme Court. 'Gifted and 
diligent, he seemed chosen to rule, 
but he entered national politics ji 
the middle uf a long period uf 
Democratic supremacy. Office ;was 
denied, him and the hard facts 
that confront men in office lie 
could accept or reject as he chose, 
as politicians in opposition can. 
Perhaps this is why It is possible 
to compile such a resounding.list 
or great causes which he refused 
tu espouse'and far-sighted acts ot 
American statesmanship which 
were carried through 'against ■ his 
voice : the Tennessee Valley .pro¬ 
ject, lemMease, the Charter of the 
United Nations,.the British loan, 
the North. Atlantic Treaty—there 
are many others. 

J 
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’ Marika Hanbtiry Tenison explores trie taste sensations of the Far East 

SGood cooking.is not ami 
a matter of rasse, texture 
and .presentation but, 

perhaps above all, a inatter of 
6meU; not the smell ot stale 
cabbage drifting through a 
boarding l»usd but the tantaliz¬ 
ing, evocative scents that waft 
from tVdbors of h .g'ooti deli- 
catessen; from the- basement 
gratings. oF' a five star 
restaurant, from a- farmhouse 
kitchen when balking, is. in pro¬ 
gress. or from freshly picked 
fruit still "warm from the.gar¬ 
den. The aroma of -food comes 
first,. before you • see. or taste 
n ■dish ■ and frequently that 
aroma leaves a stronger 
memory/than'the ccfual flavour 
nr "texture of the fpqd itself- 
SmeU. is the ' one, great secret 
ingredient .missing from , so 
much of the instant, packaged 
end convenience foods - of to¬ 
day. 

Ttte moment'T set Foot in the 
Far Egst I became deliciously 
drunk'on the fragrant, moutlv 
watering . smell..oF fresh and 
cooked ingredients that per¬ 
vades every street, alley and 
market;'.'ThaT first, evening 
spent -in the ■ “ Cold Storage 
.Market” in Singapore had my 
taste buds .whirling; I.'tyas-in 
a cookery writer’s -heaved -sur¬ 
rounded by .a kaleidoscope of 
confusing scents,.-flavours,, re*- 
tur ■ combinations and taste 
sensations. Wandering around 
the outdoor, cooked food mar¬ 
ket one could choose' from a 
thousand marvellous titbits and 
mini-meals where the food was 
alT prepared and cooked to 
order. Fish, meat and poultry 
balls and dumplings steamed in 
bamboo baskets, tender .strips 

■ of flesh fizzled -ov^r open 
fires,-clams smelt of the ocean 
..and eggs were tossed with a 
dozen .elusive > ingredients to 
make an - omelette that could 
onlv be called sensational. 

-In Jakarta I found .yet 
another -astonishing wealth oE 
exotic, and memorable food in 
a" city where almost all rhe 
cuisines of the world can be 
tasted.' Ffejich -restaurants of a 
very high standard rub 
shoulders with the simple 
sophistication of Japanese 
cuisine, "fresh ingredients ’ are 
in abundance and .There, in the 
capital of Java, the melting .pot 
nf a- piisceilany of., different 
cultures, you can ' indulge in 
almost aov culinary craving you 
desire. The. area test food sen¬ 
sation of ell, however, muse 
surely be their Rijstaffel based 
on die traditional dishes of 
Indonesia'' but transformed hy 

■Ekrtrh colonists into a vast, 
elegant feast coroprising no less 
than 20 or 30 highly spiced 
dishes of meat, poultry, vege¬ 
tables, eees and fruit that is 
served with rice and, ideallv, 
dated- under a star studded. 
velvet sky while vou warch an 
incredible performance of 
colpurfud- Balinese dancers, an 
experience too perfect to be 
'‘corny". 

At dawn I visited the fish 
markets and in die evenings 
wandered down • small back 
streets . where the bulk of 
Jakartans buy their cook'ed 
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evening • meal because fuel is 
expensive and more often chan 
not they live in conditions 
which do not even run to a 
stove. • The smells (always 
smells layered on smells, 
evocative, enticing and mouth¬ 
watering') tempted one to try 
a bowl of noodles with shrimp 
and shredded vegetables, mini- 
kebabs-oflamb, beef or chicken, 

' dipped into richly . Savoured 
-sauces or fritters cooked in the 
crispest of batters. Coals 
glowed from battered buckets, 
kerosene stoves flamed under 
huge woks and street vendors 
carried ' round containers of 
steaming soups hanging from a 
pole across their shoulders. At 
one stall you' find Malaysian 
food, at another.Chinese' and 
at a third .Indian. 

In the Mollucas, the Spice 
Islands, nutmegs drip from" 
trees, baby crabs are cooked 
with green ginger, I ate soft 
boiled turtle’s eggs for break¬ 
fast, inhaled the delicious scent 
of cloves spread on rattan 
mats to dry in the' sun and 
bought a supplv of anise, mace' 
and cinnamon for pence rather 
than pounds. 

And it was in the Mollucas 
that I really began . to 
understand about food for 
the first time. ■" We had 
been picked ' up by a 
Chinese junk trading among 

the small islands, the crew were 
an the breadline, living on little 
more than a handful of rice 
and a little fish a day, we car¬ 
ried no provisions and they had 
none to sell us. For five days 
-we fasted, existing on only1 a 
mug of weak, milk. and sugar: 
less tea each morning. On the 
fourth day I began to dream 
and hallucinate about the taste, 
smell and texture of good food 
and began to understand what 
eating was all about. I learnt 
to appreciate everything I ate, 
to treat, each meal with respect, 
savouring it, no longer merely 
taking the pleasure of good 
food for granted. To be a good 
cook, I discovered, one must not 
only be greedy but also Jcnbw 
what it is to be indy hungry 
as well. 

A., second trip, with. my. 
explorer husband, took me to 
Borneo and to yet another whole 
food scene, with an exciting 
amalgamation of ' different 

■Eastern cuisines under an um¬ 
brella of pure Malaysian cook¬ 
ing, full of the inspired and well 
tried use of spices and the bril¬ 
liant economical use of meat, 
poultry, fish and vegetables 
combining . and retaining the 
best quality and texture of each 
and frequently drawing for 

-inspiration on a subtle use of 
tbs spices and flavourings used 
in Indian cooking. 

Each day was a delight, 
browsing round the market 
stalls in northern Sarawak gog¬ 
gle-eyed at the incredible var¬ 
iety of- fruit and vegetables, 
nibbling sat ays brought from 
street stalls in Brunei- and 
Sabah and - experiencing the 
heart warming, ubiquitous, hos¬ 
pitality of this, part of the 
world where even a complete 
stranger will take you into his 
home and offer you the best 
of whatever be has available. 

Many of the Far Eastern 
dishes adapt themselves satis¬ 
factorily to our own lifestyle 
and especially to summer rime 
cooking. A simplified form of 
the Rijstaffel, for instance, 
makes a perfect basis for a 
buffet luncheon particularly if 
it can be served 'out of doors 
with lashings of icy. cold, light 
lager and a barbecue on which 
to grill those exquisite little 
mini kebabs to go with the rest 
of the dishes. In ibese days, 
too of inflation and price rises, 
the economical use of food 
practised by the Indonesians 
and Malaysians makes a Jot of 
sense and you can get a most, 
rewarding sense, of satisfaction 
from being able to stretch a 
pound of. meat Into making 
four, substantial and delicious 
servings or in using two chicken 
breasts to provide the basis of 
a delicious main course, leaving 
the wings and legs to make a 

second dish and tile carcass to 
be turned into valuable chicken 
stock. 

The light curry dishes, too, 
from thar part of the world are 
extremely popular here at 
home, they do nor bum the 
mouth or lift off the top of your 
head, they merely titillate the 
palate adding an even greater 
enjoyment to a meal. 
The Indonesians go in for 

sweetmeats and sugary confec¬ 
tions but. on the whole, the 
meals I bad in Malaysia and 
Indonesia Fended to finish with 
what must surely be one of the 
mast satisfactory endings of all, 
fresh fruit. Here again there is 
a difference because the fruh 
is not left whole but beautifully 
prepared, peeled and cut into 
large cubes or uarrow, one bite, 
wedges so that it can be 
speared on a toothpick and 
eaten without any- trouble at 
all- Melons, white and red. are 
peeled and seeded and cut into 
glistening chunks: _ crisp 
apples, pears and pineapples 
are peeled, cored, cut into eight 
and sprinkled with lemon Juice 
and smaller fruit have their 
stones removed and are strung 
onto thin eight inch wooden 
kebab sticks. The fruit is ser¬ 
ved really well chilled, straight 
from the’refrigerator or resting 
on a bed 'of ice cubes. 

Because so manv Far Eastern 
dishes are quickly cooked to 
save fuel the best cooking uten¬ 
sils'is a Chinese wok. a light, 
round bottomed frying pan 
which spreads a high heat 
evenly over its surface. You can 
buy woks and their stands from 
Chinese supermarkers or good 
kitchen shops and you can use 
them over gas or, best of all, 
over a high speed camping 
sroi'e. No wok - . then use a 
large, heavy frying pan instead. 

Mix your own curry powders 
to prevent that bland, strong 
and overall flavouring which 
comes from using a commercial 
mixture ; you can either grind 
them in. a pestle and mortar or 
an electric food processor or 
buy the Spices ready ground 
from good delicatessens or 
specialists' in Indian food. For 
some time I made my own mini¬ 
kebab sticks (the thickness of 
a cocktail stick and about 12 
inches long) from thin bamboos 
growing in my garden but now 
T find there are neatly sharp¬ 
ened bamboo skewers (being 
imported from Taiwan especi¬ 
ally for this purpose). 

If vou try serving a Rijstaffel, 
find it .a success and want to 
repeat the experience you 
might feel it is worth buying a 
couple of inexpensive candle 
heated table warmers and a set 
of cheap but attractive minia¬ 
ture Chinese dishes to serve dip¬ 
ping sauces in. Economize by 
buying sunflower oil (much 
cheaper than olive oil and less 
heavy titan groundnut or corn 
oil) by the gallon rather than in 
a bottle. 

Cutting and chopping in all 
the dishes of this kind of 
cuisine * is always an essential 
part of the preparation so use 
really good quality knives and 
keep them razor sharp, honing 
them every time you use them. 
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LYRIC THEATRE. 01-45-7 3*38. Bra. 
8.0. Mau. rhnrs. 3.u. Sal. 5.D ft R.ntl. 

JOAN FRANK 
PLOWRIGHT FINLAY 

FtLUMENA 
by Eduardo de Filippo 

Directed by __ 
FRANCO-ZEFFIRELLI . 

.'■ TOTAL TRIUMPH." E. Nowa. “ AN 
EVENT lo TREASURE."JO. MUnr. 
•" MAY TT FILL THE LYRIC FDR A 
HUNCHED YEARS." S.T: 

Home salted peanuts - 
with garlic 
Crisp, flavoursome nibbles "to 
have with-drinks or to serve as 
a side dish to a curry. 

S ozs C225g) peanuts in their 
skins;. 2 large cloves garlic ; 

_ deep oil for frying ; 2 teaspoons 
salk ‘ .; 

Peel the garlic and cut the 
doves into slivers. Heat thd oil 
until just smoking, add the pea¬ 
nuts and garlic and. cook for 
only a few minutes until rhe 

'peanuts -and garlic are crunchy 
and 'golden. Drain on kitchen 
paper and'sprinkle with salt.' 

Nasi goreng . 
(Spiced- fried. rice) 

This is on Indonesian staple 
dish to be served alone or with 
other dishes to make a Rijstaf- 
fcL 

To cook the rice, wash it in cold 
water, place- it in a large, heavy 
pan with -double the volume of 
cold water io rice and a lea¬ 
sed on. p'f salt. Bring slowdv to 
the boil, stir' once, cover very 
tigbtly and cook over a low heat 

..(without, rfi-v-oving _the .lid) fon 
exactly sU minutes. Fluff up 
the ri.v with-'a fork to lee- the’ 
air in and steam out. The lid 
can be put on again and the rice 

; Recipes from tku 
pufmis kitchen. 

Continental 
CUCUMBER 

•' / t-uannlvr ‘ 
2iarllsp^iU 
2tbsp;rater 
iifapoil 

' 2tbsp DLhRAIS WISE 
■ .oiTAQRACOS. 

VfXFGAR . ‘ 
.2:cvchspsu«jr 

Wipe cucumber. jmJsJtu? i'.nlj: 
SprirtkJeu it/ljaK, Cover uiMi 

'•i h'jur Toft on Liu-hcn pa per 
ui dpiin. Mlv wivtlier waur, 
(»L Mfiegar and VU«- 
oiLuniwr 'iD4 bowl Spnnkle 

wiUy drtiib it Servo 

4-aib-i!>kluk4l3d-- 

Forour re*i|v'book 
\ NfcitSurcoi 

Dwiincuim: vxnd 

VipXoTiatmiSs 
Cu-F’Snuth 

Luabcihn-uri. ■ 
Lorulnn SIVhik £. 

DUTEAIS 
Red and While . 
Wiite.CMci; 
Tarragon. Garik 
and Chilli rincsan. 

will keep, worm on. the side of 
the stove for an hour or more. 
Serves 8 

lib (450g) long grain rice 
cooked as above; 4 fresh chilli 
peppers (or 2 dried chilli 
peppers) ; 1 medium onion; 3 
cloves garlic ; 1 teaspoon corian¬ 
der seeds-; 3 tablespoons veget¬ 
able oil;.8oz (225g). peeled 
prawns; 8oz (225g) cooked, 
shredded beef, pork or chicken ; 
2 tablespoons soy sauce; i tea¬ 
spoon brown sugar; 1 teaspoon 
anchovy essence; 2 tablespoons 
chicken stock; 1 Jo* (40g) 
butter. 

Finely chop the chilli peppers 
I remove the seeds if you prefer 
the dish not to'be 'ton hot). Feel 
and finely chop the onion and 
the garlic. Crush the_ peppers, 
onion, garlic and coriander to 
a paste in a pestle and mortar 
or blend in a liquidizer or food 
processor. Mix together the 
soy sauce, sugar and anchovy 
essence. 

Heat the oil in a large frying 
pan or a wok until a haze rises 
from it. Add the onion paste, 
and cook'over a medium heat, 
stirring, for about six minutes 
until the paste is golden brown. 
Add the soy sauce, mixture and 
mix welL Add the prawns and 

' meat, heat through and mix in 
the rice, stock and butter, toss¬ 
ing over a medium high beat 
until the rice is well coloured. 
Garnishes lor Nasi Goreng 
Peel half a- cucumber and cut 
it into small dice. Fry two 
very finely chopped .onions in 
very hot vegetable oil until they 
-are well browned and crisp. 
Drain well on kitchen paper. 

Beat an egg lightly and sea¬ 
son it with salt and pepper. 
Heat a little oil in a small 
frying pan. add the egg mixture 
in a- thiu film and cook over a 
.medium bent until the egg is 
set and the omelette is lightly 
browned on the bottom. Cool 
and cut into very thin strips. 
Lightly. beat a second egg, 
season 2nd mix in< four very 
finely chopped spring onions. 
Cook the second omelette as 
tho first, cool and cut into 
strips. Scatter the crisp onions, 
diced cucumber and "omelette 
strips over the Nasi Goreng 
before serving. 
Enough foe 4 ’servings 

Sate manfs 
(Mini kebabs)' 

lib (4S0g) rump steak, pork 
fillet or clucken breast; salt 
and freshly ground, black 
pepper; H tablespoons lemon 
juice; 1 tablespoon honey; 2' 

tablespoons vegetable oil; 1 

onion; 2 cloves garlic; 2 fresh 
or 1 dried chilli pepper; 4 
tablespoons peanut butter; 1 
tablespoon soft brown sugar; 1 
tablespoon soy sauce. 

Cut the meat into thin slices 
and then into strips about 
i inch wide. Place the srrips 
between two layers of grease¬ 
proof paper and beat them 
gently with the back of. a knife 
to flatten them- Place the meat 
er poultry strips in a bowl, 
season with salt and pepper and 
pour over the honey mixed with 

tablespoon lemon _ juice and 
1J tablespoons-oil. mix well and 
leave to marinate for four hours 
or overnight. 

Peel and very finely chop the 
onion and garlic. Remove -the 
seeds from the chilli pepper 
and finely chop the flesh- Hear 
one tablespoon of oil in a small 
pan. Add the onion, garlic and 
pepper. and cook over a low 
heat for abbur 10 minutes until 
the ingredients are cooked 
through. Season with salt and 
mix in rbe peanut butter, sugar 
and enough water to make a 
thick sauce. Add the lemon 
juice and soy sauce and cook 
over a medium heat for about 
eight minutes until the sauce is 
rich and glossy. 

Slide the marinated strips of 
meat'.or poultry, ribbon fashion, 
on to the skewers, spreading 
out the strips so that they are 
almost flat and grill them 
quickly over hot charcoal or 
under a fierce grill, turning the 
kebabs every now and then, 
and cooking them for just long 
enough For the' meat to become 
tender (this wiJJ onJy be a 
matter of minutes). 

Spread out the kebabs on a 
serving disb, pour a Httie of the 
sauce over each one and serve 
the remaining sauce separaiely 
for the kebabs to be dipped 
into. You can also serve a 
sauce of Dijon mustard thinned 
with some warm water and_ one 

I of tomato ketchup spiced tvitn a 
littie Tabasco and Worcester¬ 
shire sauce. 

Sajur tjampur 
(Vegetable soup) 

| Vegetable soup, fairly thick 
I and very aromatic, is almost 

always served with a Rijstaffel. 

I The soiq) is poured over the 
j rice making a marvellously 
j well flavoured combination. 
| Texture is all important antf 
j the ingredients should onfu 
■ just be cooked through, 
j Alakei 6 servings 

j 1 small onion; 2 doves garlic; 
| 4azs (100s> ran* chicken ; i inch 
I fresh green ginger root (avail- 
! able from good greengrocers); 

12ozs (350g) white drumhead 
cabbage; 6ozs (175g) runner or 
French beans; 1 stick celery; 
4ozs (lUOg) bean sprouts; 1 
large, ripe - tomato; 2 bay 

.leaves; salt and white pepper;, 
soy sauce; 2qzs (50g) fine 
Chinese noodles; li table¬ 
spoons vegetable oil; 3 pints 
good cbicken stock. 

Peel and very, very thinly 
slice the onion. .Feel and crush 
the garlic. Cut the chicken into 
very rbin match stick strips. 
Peel the ginger and chop it 
very; very finely. Very thinly 
shred . the cabbage. Thinly 
slice the runner . or French 
beans. Very thinly slice the 
celery. Peel die tomato. by 
covering it with boiling water 
for one minute, draining »r and 
sliding off the skin; remove 
the core and seeds and chop 
the flesh. Cook the noodles in 
boiling, salted water until just 
tender and drain well. 

Hear rhe oil in a large, heavy 
pan. Add rhe onion and garlic 
and cook over a medium heat 
until the onion is lightly 
browned. Add the cbicken and 
ginger, stir well, cover and cook 
over a low heat for three 
minutes. Add the stock, bring 
to rhe boil, mix in the cab¬ 
bage, beans, celery, bean 
sprouts, tomato, bay leaves and 
soy sauce, season with a little, 
•olt and v»ei>,K-f and conk for 
about 6 minutes or until the 
vegetables are just tender blit 
still crisp. Remore the bay 
leaves, stir in the cooked 
noodles and serve very hot. 

Marinated fish - 
This is an excellent wav to 
cook a rather greasy fish like 
mackerel. The fish is just as 
good served cold as it is hot 
and. it you want to combine the 
flavours of the East ar.d the 
l Vest. / find it is delicious as o 
first course served cold with a 
mayonnaise spiked with sonic 
French Dijon Ynustard. 

Serves 6 as a main dish or 8*10 
as part of a Rijstaffel. 

6 medium mackerel; 4 table¬ 

spoons vegetable oil; 3 table¬ 
spoons lemon juice; 1 onion; 
4 cloves garlic; 3-inch fresh 
ginger mot; A fresh green 
chilli: 1 teaspoon ground 
turmeric; salt and ground 
black popper. 

Fillet _ the mackerel (or ask 
'.vnur fishmonger to do this for 
yom. Cut the fillets Into 
diagonal strips about one inch 
wide. Feel and very finely 
chop the union. Peel and very 
finely chop the garlic. Peel 
•end very finely chop the 

ginger. Remove the seeds of 
the chilli and very finely chop 
the flesh. Combine the oil. 
lemon juice, oaioa, garlic and 
chilli-pepper in a liquidizer or 
food processor, season with 
salt and pepper and process 
until the mixture is reduced to 
a paste (rbis can be done in 
a pestle and mortar). • Place 
the marinade in a □ on-metallic 
bowl, add the pieces of fish and 
mix well. Cover and refrigerate 
for at least four hours. 

Remove rbc fish strips from 
the marinade and either grill 
them over hot charcoal, under 
a high grill or in a pan with a 
'little very hot oil. until they 
are crisp and golden on both 
sides. 

Serve the-fish with wedges 
of lemon on the side. You can 
use the same marinade for 
white fish or salmon steaks. 

Sambaf tomat 
{Hot tomato sauce for accom¬ 
panying rice and curry dishes A 

1 clove garlic; 2 red chilli 
peppers; 1 tablespoon warm 
warer; 2 large, ripe tomatoes; 
1 teaspoon anchovy essence. 

Peel and crush rhe garlic. 
Remove the seeds from the 
chilli peppers and crush the 
flesh. Soak the chillies in warm 
water for 10 minues. Cover the 
tomatoes with boiling water for 
one minute, drain and slide off 
the skins. Remove the core and 
seeds and chop the flesh. Com¬ 
bine all the ingredients and mix 
well. 

Pisang goreng 
A: street stalls these arc often 
made from whole bananas 
dipped into a light batter and 
then iriej. but I find these 
mashed banana fritters easier 
in make .md keep crisp at home. 
Serves 4 

4 ripe bananas; 4o« (lOOgr) 

flour; pinch salt; 2 tablespoons 
caster sugar ; pinch cinnamon ; 
sugar; oil for frying; lemon 

juice. 

Mash the bananas wtih a fork. 
Add the flour, .salt and sugar 
and hear well with a wooden 
spoon. Hear i inch oil in n heavy 
frying pun, odd a tablespoon at 
a time nf rhe ha tier mixture and 
cook over a high heat, turning 
half way through the cooking 
rime, until tiic fritters are crisp 
and golden hrown un both sides. 
Drain the fritters cm kitchen 
paper. Sprinkle with lemon 
juice, more sugar and a little 
powdered cinnamou before 
riervinc. 

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL. W3B £1?1. 
Ijs) w/f*. To.llqhi & Tumor at T.oO: 

The sPosatlonGl 

B ATS HE V A DANCE CO. with ' 
GAUNA & VALERY PANOV 

CINEMAS 
NATIONAL THEATRE W8 2233 
OLIVIER r.opnj^stdQCj : Frl ft Sat'7.50 
(low pr prevsl THE WOMAN, a new 
play by Ldward Bond. 
LYTTELTON-iproacanHun stand; Tota? 
5 (low pr man ft 7.45 Tumor 7.43 
plunder. By Ben Ttavaix. 
COTresLoe ismall auditorium'!; Ton'! 
8 Last perf c( AMERICAN BUFFALO, 
by Dana Mamet. 
Many cueiletu tbeap ants aQ 3 
theatre day or perf. Car pars. Restau¬ 
rant M2.8 2053. Credit card Wms 928 
3033. 
TOURS OF THE BUILDING daily <incl 
backdtsgoi £1.25. [nf: 6SV 0880. 

WIG MORE HALL <956 21411. TonloM 
7.30. SUMMER FESTIVAL 1978. 
FIRES OF LONDON. Works by 
BACH - M. Dmrld. SChUnbcm- 
Wobarn. Maxwell Davies. 

her majesty's. c;.r.:. «*«>, 
Eifnlnes R.O. Vril. ft Sat. j 0 
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PAUL ROBESON 
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0510. LAND OF HOPE & GLORY \ 
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5 Aug H cm. 

VAUDEVILLE. BAij n-813. Cvra S. 
Matt, Srft». fi ft n, 
Dinah SHFBIDAN. DmilIo CRAY 
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ARTS 

fouth and the passage of time 
e 

fc-.T .V 

I:u'• Rosenkavalier 
•'Hburg Festival 

p. X * - 

%n Higgins 
ock stands at the very 

"tbe of the stage during me 
^s.. act of che new production 

, )er Rosenkavalier which 
. \ this year’s Sakburg Fes- 

The test of the set, by 
■*'. ; :ro CoUsanri and John 
■-i. - e, is my much as Hof- 

-;l: *'“■ sthal repaired 4i. The cur- 
are half drawn over the 

“.» containing the Marschal* 
, ‘ j: bed and Octavian is on a 
V:V-..% at the feet Df Jus mis- 

as Strauss’s prelude 
to an end; whether the 

j :„'V allowed themselves time 
:'is occasion to get beneath 

tteets is open to debase. 
-ic other end of the stage 

table where the Baron 
“i’< . through the deeds 

. - :%s forthcoming marriage 
> giving that thump of 
-ion which brings the 

‘ V: ■ - .'i Tenor’s am to an end. 
" :«• that cJodc is at the core 

, • wither Rennert’s produc- 
*''s ‘ His Rosenkavalier is con- 

.'.-j with the passing of 
' with the machinery that 
.'in ticking and the hands 

.... • continue moving how- 
"V’-'-i tempted the Marschallin 
' . ie to rise in the middle 

■ e night and stop the 
" ass march of the hours. 

“ ' :‘i. ja Janowitz’s first Salz- 
Marsrfmffin indicates 

1 '' i.lhe start that her prime 
:: -iii, ady in tha past. A false 

■ ■ "*p , of the tongs from the 
■-S ..J-Ssser Hippoilyte and she 
. ;.es an old woman; then, 
j':V-!.s ^Octavian has left her to 

" '*-'££ the silver rose to the 
- I palace, she_ _ realizes 

• SaSra jacf iSSeV&5- Yvonne Minton and Gundula Janowitz 
x, who is decaying and 

‘-•den. chair in delight, the hours own great-grandfather moved 
yone else is making cfaa start passing again. Selfishly, into the nouvelle noblesse on 
rf their youth, or what they are aware that the near the back of a prosperous silk 
s of it. Baron Ochs few years—and Vienna— factory. 
less bloated shape than belong to them. “Sind halt Octavian will spend a few 

'• the form of Kurt aso, die jtmgen Leut***. years with his Sophie before 
vho is anxious to prove The point is spectacularly he, like Baron Ochs, starts 
rere are still traces of made in the second act set. chasing chambermaids in the 
sing, if vulgar, buck. The Marschallin’s apartment private room of a gloomy Vien- 
am still show a fairly was heavy and staid in its nese Beisl. And, Rennert’s 

. nkle in the second act royal blue. Faninal, by con- production hints, he will have 
■ hough his sword arm trast, has let the air and the seen the city change. The 

ng ago numbed by too light into his glittering new heavy, ornate MarschaSin style 
ood wine. palace. Beyond the double will have given wav to Faninal 
world is only truly at staircase is. a terrace looking baroque and the daughters of 
t of the yanng, who are over the trees and spires and the newly rich will have mar- 
troubled by the ticking rooftops of Vienna, the city ried into the aristocracy. As 
docks. Rennert in this whose pleasures lie before the opera closes the Marschal- 
and fastidious produc- Sophie and Octavian. It is the lin graciously accepts Faninal’s 
iderlines the fact most view from the belvedere of the arm; Sophie trill take Octa- 
ically in Act II. The Palais Scbwarzenberg; perhaps vian’s hand; so the Marschal- 
irion of the silver rose Faninal’s commercial success Iin makes her exit without 
tole point in the opera has brought him just such a even so much as a glance at 
me tor a few moments palace as it won him a blue her lover. Oddly, though, both 

stands still: Octavian sash of honour to put over his the Marschallin and Sophie 
>hie manage to stop its beUy. An interesting pro- drop handkerchiefs during 
as they are mesmerized gramme essay by Karl Scbu- these final moments, the onlv 
h other's desirability, mann points out that Hof- point where Rennert diverges 
receives her first real mannsthal knew all about the from Hofmannsthal’s direc- 

... a, as she sinks into a Faninals of this world as his tions. Mahomet comes in. 

makes his search and selects 
Sophie’s white square of lace. 

Gunther Rennert’s delicate 
responses to Strauss and Hof¬ 
mannsthal were, alas, not re¬ 
flected in Christoph von Doh- 
nanyi’s conducting, which too 
often was spiky and angular. 
He had two difficult acts to 
follow here in the large Fests¬ 
pielhaus : Karajan over a 
decade ago dehgbted in the 
orchestral colour of the score 
while Bohm a few years later 
revelled in the sumptuousness 
of the waltzes. As individuals 
the Vienna Philharmonic 
played superbly, but Dohnanyi 
appeared unable on this first 
night ro weld them together as 
a team mainly because he him¬ 
self was unprepared to surren¬ 
der to the pure pleasures of the 
music. 

Luckily his singers were 
much more relaxed. Gundula 

Janovritz’s Marschallin is re¬ 
strained, dignified m her res¬ 
ignation, but tbac did not pre¬ 
vent her from pouring out a 
stream of velvet tone in the 
first act, not least in that part¬ 
ing with Octavian when their 
hands touch for the last time 
oo the box of the silver rose, 
which Quin quin is to leave 
behind. She dominated the trio 
superbly apart from one ugly 
note, which came from pushing 
her voice too hard above the 
orchestra. 

Yvonne Minton always seems 
to generate more passion in 
trouser roles than when play¬ 
ing her own sex, and her Octa- 
rian is no exception. He is a 
sexual opportunist, as ruthless 
in the hunt as Baron Ochs and 
considerably more successful. 
The hard and slightly chill 
edge in Miss -Minion’s voice is 
ideal for the part, with its sug¬ 
gestion that Octavian’s interests 
do not extend much beyond 
himself. 

Lucia Popp’s Sophie is 
another interpretation familiar 
from Co vent Garden. The tone 
mav now be a shade plump for 
Hofmannsthal’s sweet little 
mouse straight from the con¬ 
vent, but Sophie grows up fast 
in the course of a few hours 
and Miss Popp is adept at 
showing that. Kurt Moll’s Ochs 
eschews all bluster, perhaps 
too much so because the 
character becomes too bland 
for the cluster of seedy ruf¬ 
fians who form his retinue,.but 
vocally the interpretation is 
ripely secure. Rennert goes to 
commedia delVarte for his pair 
of intriguers (David Thaw and 
Doris Soffel) and ro Italian 

makes her exit without grand opera for his tenor, 
Luciano Pavarotti, who is un¬ 
likely to be bettered in the 
part, although he sings only 
one further performance 
(August 19). Ochs’s behaviour 
in cutting “Dt rigori” short 
was even more inexcusable 
than usual. 

Parsifal/Tannhauser 

Bayreuth Festspielhaus 

sually ferocious Amfortas 
from' Peter Hofmann whose' 
Parsifal was slightly underpow¬ 
ered but most sensitive and in¬ 
telligent (at Covent Garden his 
voice sounds more heroic, in 
Stuttgart admirably so), and 

from Theo Adam 
William Mann 
At least Wolfgang Wagner and indeed 
his Bayreuth colleagues can be though I prefer a steadier and 
proud of two productions in loss baritomd Gurnemanz, for 
tire repertory of this year’s fes- all has searching and nuisi- 
rivaj. One is has -own Parsifal, a cianly characterization. The 
sober, old-fashioned, magically new K-undry was Dimja Vejzo- 
beaurifui Interpretation, vie, an exciting talent, though 
worthy of his grandfather’s vocally somewhat untamed, 
last stage work; the other is I admired Gotz Friedrich’s 
Gflrz Friedrich’s Tannhauser, production of Tarmhauser from 
which provoked sunny dis- the first. This year it runs 
approval when it was new but even more smoothly, with a 
has by now matured mo some- theatrically strong cast based 
thing like a classic of present- on the mature, impassioned 
day Wagner staging, compar- presentation of the name-part 
abte with WiHand Wagner's by Spas Weakoff. It has also, 
Parsifal in its best years. since then, acquired extra dis- 

Parsifal remains Bayreuth s tinction through the fiery, yet 
special property, the only one clean mid stylish conducting of 
of Wagner’s works composed CoUn Davis (whose debut at 
wnh the unique Festspielhaus Bayreuth last year I missed), 
acoustics in Wagner’s ears. He At Covatt Garden we have 
did not want it to be per- t-.„ ___ 

bSJT1 apprelSSve tiSTti* intoCflJd5^guish^ 

sMTW tr&fjsxx-£ and stage directors elsewhere, 
winch it was and is though not ? J*.STSJ? 
inevitably. What is inevitable SS? tSrh 
is that t3»e irasic sounds its f£wd 
true seif only in the Fescspiel- f,T® nn*® -1™* 5^^, played 

with real bnlliance and con- 

Wolfgang Wagner’s produc- 2"“™ *?4?ryi. buiJ.diag on 
tion of Parsifal semned to me ™ ^ thfi.h^s ®=M3- 
someiriiat prosaic when first a.“d ! orchestra^s charac- 
sbown here, an anticlimax wnsne. tanbre (as Dams has 
after those of his brother Wie- do°e Dm c Conoeregetauw 
land. This year’s revival, pre- Bof“.n s Sj-mphony Hall) 
pared with manifest care realizing, perhaps at last, 
looked marvellously beautiful. ^ Tannhauser 
I do not care for Reinhard Prov°ked witnim him _ when 
Heinrich's costumes: in panic- he conducted it first 
ular, Kundry’s appearance in at Sadlers Wells, 
the garden scene (its lighting In the overture, nobly pro- 
sure! y too sombre) altogether jected, exquisitely dovetailed 
lacks voluptuousness, and it into the Parisian Venusberg 
idiould be possible for her to ballet scene, in the swath buck- 
remove Parsifal’s boots before Hng hunting calls which un- 
washing and anointing his derstandably scare the shep- 
feet; and then, should he not herd-boy away, and the 
be wearing some sort of robe ensemble of first reconcilia- 
when be finally enters as the tion; then in Elizsdieth’s greet- 
anointed ruler of Montsalvat ? ing to the Hall of Song which 

Wolfgang’s settings them- introduced Eva Marion, a 
selves refresh and enchant the lively young American 
eye: the dense verdure of the soprano, expressive and incisive 
forest, the cool nobility of the but often shrill or unsteady of 
temple with its semicircles cf voice, and the brilliant entry 
vaulted pillars, and the per- of the guests, superbly in the 
feedy magical transformatioa concerted finale of the second 
scenes. The orchestral sound act, and throughout the last 
from Bayreuth’s famous hidden act where the Rome Narration 
pit was grandly impressive in even managed to crown the 
sonority, even if Horst Stein, choirs of returning Pilgrims, 
who conducted, did not extract with Friedrich’s awe-inspiring 
full eloquence from the score, stage-picture—at ail these 
Norben Balaxsch's choruses points, and others, Davis pro- 
sang with the precision and claimed complete faith in tbe 
tonal splendour, here and in score, to a degree I had hardly 
Tannhauser (less so in Bol- believed possible. 
lander on the first evening) By international standards 
that Bayreuth, audiences now. the solo singing was below par. 
expect but should never take Even the excellent Weikl 
for granted; this year, and sounded tired in Wolfram’s 
rightly, their curtain-calls have Ahendstem song, though “Ais 
prompted applause as thun- du in kuhnem Sange” was 
dertrns as for any favourite finely done (and he had, after 
soloist all, sung a tremendous 

Among the Parsifal soloists Arafortas on the previous even- 
ooxtstantfing performances came ing). Hans Sotin’s stern, dark 
from the Flower maidens led Landgrave held attention, like- 
by Norma Sharp, from Bernd wise Franz Mazura’s toadying 
Weikl, a touching and tmu- Biterolf. 

flections of a juryman on the Taormina Film Festival 
_na is now one of the remembered neo-realisr jjiic- 

ontenders for the place tures rather than developing 
cant by the demise of its ovm interior reality. 

■fenced Venice film festi- Coincidentally, Philip 
one of the three major Noyce’s News front, which was 
i European film events, awarded both the opera prima 
ie Cannes and Berlin. If prize and the prize for best 

..ared to suffer this year direction, also surveys a 
ie same dearth of rums panorama of recent history 
Berlin, Taormina never- from the particular aspect of a 
wins hands down as the smail group of ordinary 
tractive festival setting people. In this case, however, 
world. Screenings rake they are people with a partic- 
i the open air, in the ular and privileged view of the 
ar old Greek theatre, history of Australia between 
ards ceremony on the 1948 and 1956, since they are 
night is the occasion the employees of rwo newsreel 

pectacular “ Film Con- companies battling on in 
televised by RAI, and rivalry until tbe growing 
ir starring the enigjryi- threat of television forces 
nula Lear who is cur- them into an uneasy combi- 
•-hriHing all Italy with nation. 
ion as to whether this The conception of the film 
nd aggressively glamor- is ingenious; and Noyce’s bril- 
wna is he, she or some- liant integration of fiction and 
Lse. As the traditional actuality (archive newsreel 
don of the show the footage) and his appreciation 

audience of 20,(370 of the interaction of great 
ndles to illuminate tbe national and international 
amphitheatre. events and the daily lives of 
year my turn came ordinary people reveal him as 

7 do jury duty at Taor- outstanding even among the 
he penalty of film festi- current generation of gifted 
es is that you have to Australian film artists. 
t film from 'start to The dialogue makes a bald, 
id must not be seen to realistic, everyday idiom vivid- 
n eyelid or heard to ly expressive; and among a 
opinion. The advantage whole ensemble of excellent 

- you get to stay in the actors Bill Hunter is excep- 
lotels, which in Taor- tional, with the kind of perfoc- 
leans the ViHa Sam mance that is 50 free oF tech- 
still run by the heirs nicai devices that “ acting ” 

i ij-jlv" 

Newsfrom 

- — —-- , . , meets by France. To illustrate 
of those enterprising, disappears in the reahty or tbe ^ he confronts the 

tb-century families of role. So far, sad to say, no military-political establishment 
industrialists who lived British distributor appears to ^th two pacifist biologists 
*ied in Sicily; and still have seen commercial pros- ^Frangois Perrier and Monica 
J the character of peers in die film- , . Vitti) who share Jean Ros- 
toxy villa which till Two films in compeunou ^and^s conviction that “ If dur- 
tively recent years it dealr with the oppr«sions of jng my lifetime a±I die coun- 
mained. The _ deliber- the past. Istvan Gaal s Legato u-fes of the world had devoted 

*he Taormina jury is a Hungainan parallel to per- ^hp money spent on armaments 
wy take on a special nardo Bertolucd’s The Spiders I0 biologicaJ research, man’s 
from being conducted Stratagem. A young mao and expectation of life might bare 
int Andrea library. his wife go to the village been prolonged to 120 years, 
nous settings don't where the man’s fatber died, and youth extended to the age 
cally mean right deci- 30 years before, to become a 0f When tbe two idealists 
ud Tin not sure that legendary war hero. Putting up learn too many official secrets 
Schroeter’s 11 Regno di at the home of three old Df tlie armaments trade, rea- 
as really the quality of women who still retain vaned SDns of state require their 
' Prix film. Schroder's but passionate memories of the qUi«t liquidation. It is comic- 
vork has all been in a father, they find themselves SLrjp Kafka, maybe; but alive 
uvidual and recherche alarmingly entangled in the w'th Cayatte’s sincerity. 
* operatic decadence equivocations of memory Gaal -pbe corruption of arms at a 

The Death of Maria is a master of the visual and personal level is the theme of 
l» Block Angel). A atmospherics thou^i the pasquale Squitieri’s Uarma, in 
il of the old style still scenario still too much reveals which an ordinary quiet citizen 

this very different that it was originally intended buvs a pistol to protect his 
which is nothing less for the theatre. wife and daughter from the 

s than a panorama of Joseph Lo&ey, too. has an threat of urban violence, but is 
* 01 Neapolitan life, easy mastery of his own himself transformed by the 
44, reflected through characteristic visual forms, but -veiy possession of the weapon, 
of a little community is finally inadequately served The idea is promising, but Squi- 

economic priva- by his scenario. Jorge Sempnin fieri *s own script is quite un- 
.®e immediate postwar seems to have been over this convincing in the psychological 

' plate to the spirit- ground too often before. Yves development. Squideri only 
lessness of later years. Momand, clearly less than in- attracted attention in Taor- 
lennan Schroeter was spired by his material, plays a mina, in Fact, as a centre of 

partly educated in veteran of the Spanish strug- the festival's obligatory scan- 
and it is hard to argue gle, insistently revisiting his dal. A juror, the actress Macha 
ly against Neapolitan past, and confronted by his Merrl. was alleged 10 have 
s of the fUm who young son (Laurent Malet) talked to a newsman and 
insist on its truth 10 who sees the fight (the film is called Squirieri "a Fascist”—a 

alhy, or against the ssi in the final months pf pleasantry which is still nor 
fervent German sup- Franco) in irreconcilably dif- appreciated in Italy, The beau- 
;yho say chai through ferenr terms from tbe old com- tiful and ebullient Macha said 
ian experience Sen- batant. .die didn't say it, but would 
luminates the spiritual At 70, Andre Cayurte’s srylc resign from the jury anyway. 

which young Ger- has no new revelations, but The president and the jury 
ve inherited from the there is something touching in begged her to stay on. which 
26 4 decades. Even so, the dogged ness of his polemic she did; and_ quiet was re- 
ficienties of pure nar- expositions through suspense stored. Such is the «uff of 
iherence remain; and drama, of which tiw newest is which international festivals 
seems far too often to La Raison d'Etat. In this he are made, 
ding the superficial declares his indignation against Sadly and surprisingly one 
ces of old and well- the continuing supply of arma- of the best films in competi- 

tion attracted little competiton by the film director Regmaldo 
and no aW-ard. Its director, Farias deservedly won the 
Marek Piwowski, has for male acting award in Taor- 
several years clearly been one mina, 
of the three or four, most rest of fije films in com. 
ralented directors working in petin0n can be quickly passed 
Poland; but u is not a talent orer: adaptation of Tur- 
of the reassuringly conformist geneT*s Asxa so muted as to be 
type which mow readily gets -existent, bv the 
promoted abroai (One of bis Soviet veteran Joseph Heifetz; 
eariy shorts had the provoc- 0|d-hat American avant-garde 
ative ntle Fire! Fire! Some- -m ^ admired jon Jost’s Cha- 
things Happening at Last..) meleanj gymsUp_ sex mas- 

The starting point of his querading as social relevance 
Fou/ Flap is a classic crime in the Japanese Third; an 
story, given a Polish setting: endearing morality tale abour 
tbe activities and eventual in- abortion from Yugoslavia, 
crimination of a little band of Zoran Calic’s Mad Years; more 
young, small-time crooks. abortion from Mexico (Los 

Telling his story in almost Pfa^enos Privilegios directed 
documentary fashion, and with u5i5^Ucian ^astor^ ^ Andy War- 
realistic psychology (tbe cheer- t?1*.®?™' C£°«f Pwi 
ful irresponsibility of the Mornssey a bit out of his 
crooks is slowly revealed as a Spills in Bnuan with a Cm 
concomitant of senseless bruta- On-style Hound of the Basker- 
lity) he brings a new and criti- vlUcs‘ 
cal eye to the genre. Determin- One film, however, was out- 
ediy, too, he poses the standing among the works pre- 
erfcicai problems involved rented in the parallel Serri- 
when the investigation of mana del film Nuovo. Alyam 
crime adopts the methods of the Alyam (Oh, Days) is the first 
criminals themselves. Fairly work of Ahmed Mahnouni, a 
clearly it is die consequent 35-year-old Moroccan director, 
close examination of tbe The limited resources on which 
psychology of tbe police 
which has concerned the 
Polish establishment and In 
fact delayed the film’s release 
for several years. 

the film was made result in an 
impressive austerity’ rather 
than in any sense of depriva¬ 
tion. Mahnmuii allows his non- 
professional actors to impro- 

Hector Babenco’s Lucio Fla- ]£ 
vio. 0 passageiro da agonia has sroiT-line._ which deals with the 
apparently had comparable dins.ums m a family and corn- 
problems wilii the Brazilian wmen young people 
censorship, on account of its m search of a 
roo pertinent observations of ,lfe bey°nd the hennetic exis- 
the close relationship of the *j-npe ullagewhich 
notorious Death Squadron and |he,r elders contentedly con- 
the police establishment form- lr- » such revelations. 
Based, apparently, on the real 
life of a celebrated bandit of 
the Forties and Fifties, its nar¬ 
rative lacks concentration; but 
the playing of the leading role 

rather than the big gun pic¬ 
tures. which give a festival like 
Taormina's its distinction. 

David Robinson 

Helen and Her Friends 
King's Head 

Ned Cbaillet 
Perhaps Les Oeufs Malades is 
an acquired taste, if I have nor 
said that before, but even on a 
filthy, afternoon there were 
enough people at the first 
lunchtime performance of the 
company’s new play to suggest 
that the taste is spreading. 
Byrony Lavery’s quirky fringe 
company is certainly not the 
ordinary eccentric group of 
young humourists, zany as her 
scripts can sometimes be, nor 
is it concerned with simple- 
minded allegiance to a lew 
social principles, although the 
last play had something to do 
with manual Labour and Helen 
and Her Friends is directly con¬ 
cerned with death. 

Miss La very’s wit usually 
glances off the side of her tar¬ 
gets, skittering to some place 
unsuspected. The oddity of her 
humour does not prevent its 
being generally accessible and 
in the new play there is a typi¬ 
cal example of her ability to 
transform the mood from realis¬ 
tic anxiety to niu si c-hail 
absurdity. 

One of Helen’s friends, un¬ 
willingly obliged by her friend¬ 
ship into visiting Helen in hos¬ 
pital after a road accident, steps 
from the bedside into a spot¬ 
light when it becomes dear that 
Helen is more ill than the hos¬ 
pital realizes. The hospital, not 
the friend, becomes the subject 
of gruesome jokes: tbe sur¬ 
geons, she announces, seem to 
be taking a lot of work home. 

This time it is not the comedy 
that rings oddly, but the serious¬ 
ness of death. There are good 
performances from Su Elliott, 
Jessica Higgs and Pippa 
Sparkes, shifting from solemnity 
to laughter, but the wild fan¬ 
tasies, with Miss Elliott suggest¬ 
ing that body parts should be 
interdiangeable and clothes 
should be permanent, are con¬ 
fined to the beginning, and the 
conclusion, untypical ly and un¬ 
successfully, borrows from 
Crime and Punishment the 
literal injunction that death 
offers another story for another 
time. 

Irving Wardle 

Photograph by Donald Cooper 

Diana Quick, Charlotte Cornwell and Geoffrey 
Hutchings 

The Women decl£ and ail set for a passionate 
friendship between the girls. 

Pirates Maty is back in trousers again 
A1 j, , and can knock spots off any 

Aidwycll male in sight. 
- More of this and my space 

will be gone * and if you are 
confused bv it, I must pass the 

I would find it easier to write 
about Steve Gooch’s plav if I j 
had not seen and admired two 
of his earlier dramatic histories Mnc 
of the British common people. fd cbromcle vfava1 on 

One of those, Female Trhns- 
port, relates to the Aldywch A ^5 JlrS 
show as a companion piece; t??1 

^ SSbujhJd“5Sft,.“,,,taS 
hieh ^f Ub * * choruses the point of the 

s * . , . , action is often vague; and the 
it a fringe production at the writing sticks to a giev, charac- 
Half Moon, Female Transport terless vein, untouched by 
was an event fully honouring its humour and much at the mercy 
authors belief that ~ we have 0f unintended double meanings, 
to make our history as real \vh*>rhpr nr nm rhn nipr<* 

no,.”18' «»««*• MticMbly taproved 
v. ■ cr,®-Parisor1^ rl*e in a studio performance, Ron 

Aldwjch proauction comes over Daniels’s production does con- 
^ ^ incoherent feminist vey ^ impression of extrava- 
extravagai.za. ganC jnfjajiqn. jc j* fuij 0f aaors 

Mr Gooch s two eighteenth- using joke voices as a substitute 
century heroines hail respec- for character, 
tjvely from Plymouth and Cork. it goes to town on the fights : 
Both were illegitimate, a fact and while it stirs the blood to 
hammered home m one of the see Charlotte Cornwell and 
evening’s sourly didactic Diana Quick going into action 
choruses, which makes the point with swords, bare fists and the 
that whatever went wrong with ship’s wheel, you get the point 
their lives it vas all society’s without all the repetitions, 
fault. Mary is passed off as a especially in the final bout, 
boy to gain au inheritance: where Miss Cornwell demolishes 
Ann is whisked off to Carolina, Charles Dance as the biggest 
where we see her, in the first and most villainous-looking pir- 
of several knockout contests, ate. Chris Dyer’s deck turns 
beating the heil out of a neigh- into a stadium with spectators 
bouring planter who wants to becomingly stationed in the rig- 
marry her. gjng. 

Mary, meanwhile, has enlisted The production leaves you 
in Marlborough’s army and has feeling that whatever the play 
fallen in love with a Dutchman, may have had to say has been 
and gone back inio skirts to obliterated by tbe need to ani- 
marry him. That, too, comes 
to a sticky end; and the two 
girls finally meet in New Pro¬ 
vidence where, after another 
brawl, they join a pirate ship 
run by Calico Jack Rackham, 
the scourge of the Caribbean. 
When the curtain goes up on 
the second cCt. we are at last on 

mate a large stage. But I sus¬ 
pect that even a small-scale per¬ 
formance would disclose the 
same confusion between the 
desire 10 recreate past events 
objectively, and the desire to 
shape them into a historical re¬ 
flection of the female gay 
movement. 

Out 
Thames 

Stanley Reynolds 
There seems to be a danger of 
those more-reai-than-reaJ docu- 
mentaiy cops and robbers tales 
becoming all tricks and 
shadows with no real content or 
characterization. Several times 
on Monday watching Trevor 
Preston’s Out, I was reminded 
of that old American police 
detective series of the 1950s 
in which Sergeant Joe Friday 
was always saying: “ I just 
want to know the facts, man.” 

That long-ago series, with its 
notion that detective work was 
dull and routine, was revolu¬ 
tionary in its day. Likewise the 
basic idea behind Out and the 
recent Lair amf Order series, 
which is rhar police and 
villains are brothers under the 
skin and hard to tell apart in 
the dusk with the lighr behind 
them, is something still new to 
television, although not to 
novelists or indeed crime 
reporters. 

If the police object to file 
way they are presented on tele¬ 
vision, which they are doing, it 
shows they are truly busy men. 
and have not the time to read 
books, or, in fan, step back 
and look at themselves. 

bored by Out. It takes such a 
long time to get the plot to 
turn a corner. That is because 
Jim Goddard, the director, is so 
keen on trying to make it real 
or, as Tony Garnett, father of 
the video documentary style 
drama, once said “ mote 
real ”. 

Real life is boring and slow, 
and therefore tl/e action _ is 
slowed down to make this lilte 
real life until Tom Bell, as 
Frank Ross, tbe ex-con seek¬ 
ing ro find out who informed 
on him, was like a man walk¬ 
ing in his sleep. He certainly 
spoke like someone talking in 
his sleep, all low, and mumb¬ 
ling. Bur despite that effort at 
realism, the plot fell back on 
cliches. 

It was lifted only by Pam 
Fairbrother’s performance as 
tiie menially disturbed wife. Eve 
Ross. Miss Fairbroiber seemed 
like a character out of another 
and vastly superior play. 

Of course, if you like crime 
stories, you will have been 
hooked even if you know, as 
any ’tec story fan would know 
and any real policeman would 
know, thar a woman informed 
on Frank Ross. It wus there¬ 
fore either Mrs Ross, or 
Frank’s super-coal mistress, 
Anne (Lynn Farleigh) who 
done it. But we arc going to 
have to sit through some more 

Tbe ordinary viewer could sleep walking and mumbling 
very well object to simply being before we Eind out which. 

BBC SO/Loughran 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 

Paul Griffiths 
Monday’s From fallowed the phony”, benefited particularly 

anything gross or extravagant 
in the sound he drew from 
them, and yet his performances 
were decisive. 

The Brahms concerto, or per¬ 
haps one should say “ sym- 

time-honoured sandwich pro¬ 
gramme, with a modern work 
set between two familiar clas¬ 
sics; in this case Brahms's 
second piano concerto and 
Dvorak’s eighth symriionv sur 

from an approach which 
allowed for digressions, but 
never lost a sense of direction. 
Every turning in the long first 
movement seemed curious yet 
necessary, and in the finale Mr 

round Lurpslawski’s recent Loughran cunningly held the 
orchestral piece Afi-parri. I 
dare say the idea is that tbe 
audience should be encouraged 
before the ordeal of new music 
and then reassured afterwards, 
but for me the Lutoslawski was 
a pleasant relaxation between 
tbe other works. 

In large pan that was duo to 
tbe peculiar Jtrereih of Janies 
Loughran’s conducting. He 
appeared not to pi&ce any 
great pressure on the BBC Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra, nor was there 

music as long as possible be¬ 
fore letting it skip to its con¬ 
clusion. 

The intelligence of his man¬ 
ner was matched by the soloist, 
Garrick Ohlsson, for whom the 
concerto was no more virtuoso 
feat. Lacking a cadenza to show 
off bis talents, he placed them 
at the service of every bar and 
achieved his effects, mast 
impressively, thrauch the kind 
of agility and mobile phrasing 
that one associates more with 

Chopin than with Brahms. 
There was no massive effort; 
instead Mr Ohlsson showed 
that a fortissimo can be 
rendered as much by trenchant 
articulation as by weight. 

The Lutoslawski interlude 
worked it$ charms wonderfully 
well. Richly patterned and most 
beautifully scored for different 
instrumental groupings, the 
piece is very attractive; and 
even if a second hearing 
revealed little that was 
unexpected- at least it con¬ 
firmed one's appreciation of the 
composer's meticulous crafrs- 
manshin. The BBC players 
responded imaginatively to the 
chances offered by that subtle 
little Concerto for orchestra, 
and they were again on excel¬ 
lent form in the Dvorak 
symphony, a work which, as Mr 
Loughran ir-ade abundantly 
clear, ran be cs engaging as the 
“ New World” and as chalieugr 
ing as tbe D minor. 

) 
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SPORT 
Cricket 

Golf 

New Zealanders appeal and Brearley bas failed again, 1-b-w to Boock for 11. 

Gooch sees England through with 
a mature and engaging innings 

Kent spurn bizarre 
tactical possibilities 
By Richard Streeton 
NOTTINGHAM: Nottln&hamshtr* 
(6 pis) drew with Kent (6). 

Kent managed to glean two 
bonus points for batting yesterday, 
which brought them a small 
measure of compensation from 
this abbreviated march. Play could 
not start ontil 4.30; heavy ram 
overnight had given the square 
a Further drenching. With so nttle 
time left. Kent realistically 
spurned the more bizarre tactical 
possibilities open to them. Their 
late batsmen advanced the score 
from 143 for six to 201 for nine, 
and the game was given up half¬ 
way through the last hour. 

Underwood, who, with an addi¬ 
tional hour or so available, would 
presumably have played a crucial 
role with the ball, was the taQ- 
ender who did as much as any¬ 
body with the bat in the closing 
stages. In this summer's un¬ 
settled weather every champion¬ 
ship point could prove important. 
Kent return to Canterbury For 
today’s Gillette Cup tie in the 
knowledge that they did every¬ 
thing possible in a fixture in 
which only three and a half hours' 
play was possible on the last two 
days. 

Kent have now been deposed 
from top of the championship 
table Tor the first time since they 
took the lead on June 20, when 
they beat Middlesex at Canterbury. 
They stand four points behind 
Essex, who won in two days at 
Southport on Monday. Both have 
a match in band over their nearest 
rivals. Kent's match with Essex 
at Folkestone on August 23 pro¬ 
vides the only instance In the 
remaining fixtures of any of the 
leading sides meeting each other. 
The top positions in the table now 
are: 

P W D L NR Btq Big PU 
c|t.m 16 lO 4 1 0 43 48 nil 
Kent mm « i o » J* 2R7 
Somers?! 16 B 6 3 9 34 63 183 
YortNUi* in T 7 2 O JS 47 176 

15 6 4 4 1 ol 52 156 
There were five Inspections 

before the umpires decided that a 
start could be made, a factor in 
their delayed decision probably 
being the need to avoid damage 
to the Test match wicket. It was 
an infuriating wait for everybody, 
because for most of the day there 
was warm sunshine and a strong 
wind. This should not be con- 
strued as criticism of Messrs Bird 
and Wilson. So much rain 

had fallen that it was surprising 
there was any cricket at all. 

Cooper and Watson bowled 
throughout the 17.3 overs played 
but the pitch was too saturated to 
offer them any assistance. In 
many ways the batsmen were 

slims for 
Sunningdale 
on fish 
By Lewine Mair 

Nancy Lopez's father. Domingo. mailV wavs me uaiaumi a - ... ,-"" •, 
more hampered, as the ball came I was pleased with his daughter s 
more _Iir«.trt I np«r nnrH.-K round for European 

By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 
THE OVAL: England beat Hew 
Zealand by seven wickets. 

The trouble Surrey had taken 
to cover the Oval pitch and its 
surrounds for the first Test match 
against New Zealand, sponsored by 
Cornhili Insurance, proved well 
worth while. It meant that in spite 
of Monday's torrential rain (an 
inch and a half in 12 hours) a 
prompt start was possible there 
yesterday and a result was ob¬ 
tained. In the third of the last 
20 overs England won by seven 
wickets. 

With 138 to make, and almost 
four hours in which to make them, 
they had, for most of the time, 
been in no hurry. But the outfield, 
although miraculously recovered 
after the flood, was slow, like 
New Zealand’s over rate. The ball 
turned for Boock and it occasion¬ 
ally kept low. With Brearley, 
Radley and Gower all failing, it 
was left to Gooch to see England 
through. 

England deserved to win. After 
two and half days of keenly con¬ 
tested cricket they emerged last 
week as almost certain winners, 
weather permitting. Yesterday it 
was dry in the morning and after¬ 
noon. Ac tea time, though, when 
England still needed 41 to win and 
the sky was darkening over, 
Brearley rook the precaution of 
telephoning the weather man (the 
one at Bracknell) who advised 
England to get a move on, saying 
that by 5 o’clock it aright well 
be raining in Keoningtoo. In fact 
It was not but it was looking like 
it, and Gooch by then bad left 
nothing to chance. 

The continuation of Brearley's 
bad run will probably mean his 
batting lower in the order In the 
last two Test matches. He may. 

suppose, take Roope's place at 
No 5, with Boycott coming back 
to open the innings with Gooch. 
Brearley was leg-before to Boock 
yesterday, playing back to a ball 
that kept very low. The bail was 
right up to him. 

Radley was ieg before, trying 
to work Bracewul away to leg; 
Gower, also looking to force the 
pace, was well caught in the gal¬ 
ley. Gooch, on the other hand, 
did himself nothing but good. 
Having batted soundly through the 
afternoon he came out after tea 
and played all manner of strokes, 
making 34 of the last 41 runs In 
half an hour. He bas an engaging, 
easy-going way with him, and yet 
the appearance of a constable 
on the beat. This innings showed 
how much be bas matured since 
winning his first cap against Aus¬ 
tralia in 1975. 

After surviving the first 105 
minutes of the day without con¬ 
ceding a wicket. New Zealand had 
then lost their last three wickets 
In only 19 balls. Cairns and Brace- 
well were both bowled by Miller 
and Congdon by Edmonds. Miller’s 
figures for the match were Four 
for 66 in 59 overs; Edmonds's 
for New Zealand’s second innings 
were four for 20 in 34.1 overs. 

For New Zealand's eighth 
wicket Congdon and Cairns added 
69 in two hours, having come 
together 20 minutes before the 
end of play on Saturday. At Old 
Trafford Hi tbe second of the one- 
day in ter nationals, Cairns showed 
himself to be a formidable hitter. 
Yesterday he deFended staunchly, 
though it was in looking for runs 
that be was bowled. Congdon, his 
defence sdll admirably sound, 
needs now only another 20 runs 
to become New Zealand's leading 
scorer in Test cricket. John Reid 
is the man be has to beat. 

Old bowled only five avers in 

New Zealand’s second Innings. The 
recurrence of a shoulder injury 
mav keep him out of the next 
Test match starting at Trent Bridge 
tomorrow week. Yesterday the 
new ball was taken by Willis and 
Botham but Congdon and Cairns 
held them off, and when even¬ 
tually Miller bowled Cairns Eng¬ 
land had some cause for relief. 
Had Cairns lasted not many overs 
more the game might have been 
drawn. 

MEW ZEALAND: nrst tnnlna*. ZM 
(C. P. Howjrth 94. J. G. Wright 83; 
R. C. D. Willis 5 tor 42). 

Second Inning* 

4. G. Wright, l-fc-w b Bolh»m . . 25 
R. W. Anderson, e Taylor. 

b Botham .. — 
O. P. Howarth, b Willi* . . O 
B- A. Edgar, b Edmonds .. 38 
-M. G. Horses*, l-b-w b Botham T 
B. E. Congdon. ■ b Edmonds .. 36 
•G. M. Edwards, C Brearlcor. b 

Edmond* . . * . . . . 11 
R. 4. Ha dies, b Edmond* .. 7 
8. L. Calm*, b Miller .. .. 27 
B. P. Braccwall, b Miller .. 0 
S. L. Boock, not out ... o 

Extra* (b 8. l-b to. n-b 11) 2B 

off slowly and the wet outfield 
reduced the value of many strokes 
Cowdrey was caught behind tryint 
to square drive, and Johnson was 
the only player whose tuning 
looked unaffected. Johnson rc- 
ceived ihe only ball to lift 3 no 
was caught at second slip. 

Down ten was unassertive, but 
looked sound enough. He does 
not get many opportunities these 
days in Kent’s strong side to bat . - 
properly. Watching him get behind in succession, 
the ball brought a reminder that I With all ibi 
he used to score heavily at Seveo- 
oaks School. where be and 
Tavare were Nos 3 and 4 in the 
order. Underwood has always 
been a useful batsman in this 
sort of situation, and he never 
heriered to punish anything short. 

Kent were still three runs short 
of their target when Downton 
gave Birch at forward short leg 
a catch. The ball “ stopped on 
Downton and Birch took a good 
catch left-handed. Jarvis is only 
marginally a better No 11 man 
Norman Graham used *0..be-J°“t 
he plaved safely through five balls 
from Cooper after Underwood had 
taken a legside single. Under¬ 
wood took another single to third 
man in Watson’s next over before 
Jarvis lofted the ball to square 
leg for two runs 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE: First Inning* 
21*1 >C. E. B. nice 5. : X. B. 5 jarvii 
5 for 74. 

KENT: Mni Innings 
R. A. Woolmcr. c Birch, b Cooper 
C. J. C. Rowe. « SmedJo). h 

C.'jVlVivari! c Rice, b Wnwon 
A*ir Iqbal, c Harris, b Matson . . 
vA,. 5. E. Ealham. c Randall, b 

j.Shepherd. ’ c Smc’dley. b 

C. S^Ewrfiwr. c CWTon. b Cwjr 
a W. Johnson, c Rice, b liaison 
, p. R. Downton. c Birch. 

Watson 
D L. Underwood, nol oui 
K. B. S. J.irvls. not nut - • 

Extras ib 4. l-b 11. n-b ai 

Tout wills. 62 3 overs- 

FALL OF WICKETS 1—61. 
3—64. J—TO. O—R 
160. 8-1T4. <J-lt>7 

BOWLING: Watson. 2P.V-5—KC— 
b: 'ion per. 22— »-»—Alibmol. _ 
_1—5—0: Mackintosh. 12—a 

Umpires: H. D. Bird and P. G 
Wilson. 

first practice round lor European 
women’s championship, sponsored 
by Colgate, which sorts tomorrow 
at 5nrninrdale. Peter Coleman, 
her caddie, said chat, where last 
year Miss Lopez was pleasantly 
surprised by finishing in second 
place behind Judy Rankin, she 
expects to win this season- Lead¬ 
ing money winner for the year 
with S138.097. so far she has 
bagged seven titles, five of them 

With all ib use wtns baring been 
notched io the United States, it 
is hardly surprising that the pro¬ 
spect of winning overseas has a 
certain appeal to this dynamic 
young golfer. Coleman. who 
usually shoulders Tommy Horton’s 
clubs, spoke, too, of bow much 
better Miss Lopez was hitting her 
bad shoLs. “They are'it he 
warned, “ all going straight. . . . 

Miss Lopez, who tees off at 
11.45 this morning in the pro¬ 
fessional/amateur event, is slim¬ 
mer chan she was this drne last 
year, having followed a diet con¬ 
sisting mainly of fish- She is 
immensely fit and has great 
stamina. 

:UicaP 

Christina Artasona, who is the leading Europe* 
at Sunningdale this week. 

hole where there is a Honda ex- amina. . noie wnere iuci* ■» *• . 
Her sister. Deima Lopez, who press moped foe the professional 

was following her round yes ter- finishes closest ro 

2R 
l 

2* 

L-TLSO —-(--- 
whose tee-shot finishes closest ro 
the hole. The tee makes the hole 
a little longer but, as Betsy Cullen, 
winner oE the 1975 Hoonsr Ctas- 
stc was saying, it makes the green 
easier to hold. . , 

Miss Cullen, interestingly, .was 
aside* questions about the British 

her sister on me «nuu> »>■»“- women’s open played last week at 
meets, said the whole thing was Foihtu. she. personally, had heart 
exhausting beyond belief : I nothing about the move to try 

_ . __■ * vi__T umj oiwi fA _* _In frth n<*lrl 3TU1 

day, recounted how last week 
Nancy had stayed in her Los 
Angeles apartment while dolus 
s.'-me prcnwtional work. For 
chr°e days Nancy bad been 
picked up at 6.30 in the morning 
and Deima, who had accompanied 
her sister on the various asrign- 

201 

Somerset cannot make up 
for loss of a day’s play 

had to tell Nancy T was glad to 
see the back of her 1” 

Sunningdale is askrng rattier 
different questions than 1l din 
last August. There is much more 
grass on the fairways, the greens 
arc in better shape and. after so 
much heavy rain, it is playing 
long. Betsy Rawls, the tourna¬ 
ment director, remarked on the 
cough finishing stretch. 

Yesterday, the women were 
mostly raking drivers to reach 
the green of the supposedly short 
fifteenth. At the 393-yards eight¬ 
eenth, they were ortsn reaching 
for two woods for their second 
shots where, a year ago, they 
were expecting to get up with a 
driver and five or six iron. 

A new. higher tee is bring used 
at me 13th. the 172-yard short 

, ' V^he ewmt professionals but, at 
help to get the e ;s only right tba 

UUUULis tiUUUfc »«« . 'j 
to get Americans In the field and 
insisted that she, for one, would 
be bappv to come over another 
year to'help to get -u“ 
•• really under way 

The Americans who are cur¬ 
rently noted for the kiDd of 
straight hitting demanded by San- 
ningdaJe are Amy Alcott, UoUis 
Stacy and Mrs Rankin. Miss Stecy. 
who last year went down with in¬ 
fluenza shortly after arriving in 
these Islands, recently retained uer 
United States Open Tide. 

Mrs Rankin has had a lean 
year mostly, one suspects, because 
of a bad back which started to 
play up last Autumn. As the lead- 
inc. money-winner of 1977 h has 
been difficult for her to take 
time off from the tour to give her 

back the rest it i 
husband. Yippee, is 
she will take a thre 
at tbe end of this s 
to return fresh for 

However, Mr Rai 
to say that his wh> 
ruled out this wee 
was doubly detenu 
this particular tit 
because Sunningdal 
cut ou£ for her accui 

The number of a 
field has been cut < 
year. Clearly, the A 
prefer to play wi; 

top players should t 
of platitiS 1° such ar 
Jane 'Chapman, foi 
been working on 
never before in 
produce her best g 

Janet Melville, - 
week’s British open 
field. A delightful 
competitor. Miss 
clearly reluctant, a 
gathered behind h 
down the first yesu 
the feeling that, 
IcEt to herself, sb( 
have beckoned tl 
through. 

. y. m 

Total .182 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—15, 2—18. 
3—30. 4—70. 5—88. B—105. 
7—113. 8—182. 9—182. 10—182. 

BOWUNC: Willis, 13—2—39—If 
Old, 5—2—13—O; Botham, 19—2— 
45—Bi Millar. 34—19—35—2! 
Edmonds, 34.1- 

ENCLAND: First Innings. 279 <D. 
Gower 111). 

Sacond Inning* 

•J. M. Brearley. !-b-w. b Boock 11 
G. A. Gooch, not out .. ..91 
C. T. Radley, 1-b-w, b Braeewell 2 
□ . I. Gowor. c HowarUi. b Cairn* Ii 
G. ft- 4. Roope. not io 

Extras (b 2. l-b 3. n-b 8) 13 

C 
Tayl 

Total (3 wkts) .. 13b 
. Miller, I. T. Botham. 4 R- W. 

,u,or, P. H. Edmonds. C. M. Old 
and R. G. D. Wlllla did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—28. 2-51. 
3—32 

BOWLING: Hadlee. 11.3 3 IB—ji 
Brace well, 13 "37-26—1: Botck. 20 
—5 -55—If Calms. 7—0—21—1, 
Congdon. 1—0—5—0. 

Umpires: D. J. Constant and 8. 4. 
Mayer. 

Rain finally wins unequal 
struggle at Hove 
HOVE : Sussex (fipfs) drew with 
Leicestershire 14). 

Less than two hours play was 
possible yesterday to Frustrate 
Sussex who had caught Leicester¬ 
shire on 3 rain-affected wicket. 
They quickly took half their wic¬ 
kets for only 84. after scoring 351 
for nine declared □□ Saturday. 
Rain finally won the unequal 
struggle, and the match ended 
with Leicestershire on J24 for sLv 
off 54 overs. 

Leicestershire's opening bats¬ 
men, Dudleston and Steele, who 
had scored 50 off 17 overs on 
Saturday, took the total co 64 be¬ 
fore Imran Khan started a 
collapse, which accelerated when 
Waller, a left-arm spin bowler, got 
busy. Waller sent back Sterie and 
Davison—Steele at 7S when the 
batsman’s cap fell onto the stumps 
as he tried to pull away from a 
ball which lifted sharply. 

When Waller bad Davison 
caught at the wicket at 84, he fol¬ 

lowed ir with two more wickets at 
the same total, the victims being 
Bald ers tone and Briers. Waller 
liad then taken three wickets for 
only 10 runs, and ended with four 
for 34 when he bowled Clift at 
11S. 

SUSSEX: First Innings. 301 for O 
dec iJ. R. T. B.,relay W. Jarrd 
Mian dad 60. C. P. Phllllpson 57: 4. C. 
BaicU-rsiane 4 lor <>3.. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: Final innings 
B. DudlMion. b Imran .. .. S2 
J. F. Sterie. Ml wi,!, b Waller .. .>2 
J. C. Baldprsiont?. 1-b-w. b Barclay V 
B. K. Dnvtaon. c Lang, b Waller 3 
N. E. Brian, c Lona. b Waller U 

R. W. Tolchard. noi am 14 
P. B. cun. b Waller .. ..23 
J. BMciuluw. not out .. .. 3 

Extra* 1 l-b 2. w 2. n-b 4i .. 6 

-7B. 

Total (6 wfcl*. 54.1 oven-.. 124 
■R. Illingwonh. P. Booth and 

L P. Taj'lor did not bal. 
h'.VLJL OF WICKETS: 1—*4. 

3—84. 4—84 0-84. 6—119. 
BOWLING:—Imran. 13—■”——1: 

Arnold. 7—0—21—0: Pigoit. -1—0— 
~ - Waller, 19—7—34—4: Barclay. 
_1—21—1. 

umpire*- W. L. Budd and K. E. 
Palmer. 

12.1- 

Thunderstorm 
then silence 
WORCESTER: Worcestershire 
(4 pts) drew with Surrey (3). 

Only 15 minutes play was pos¬ 
sible in midaftemoon before a 
thandersronn finished the match. 
Facing a Worcestershire total of 
438 for seven, Surrey advanced 
from 23 for one to reach 30 for 
two- They lost Baker to Watson 
(two for 12). 

WORCESTERSHIRE: Firil Inning*. 
J.1A for 7. Inn* doled '4. A. Ormrofl 
173. G. M. Turner ISO: R. D. Jackman 
4 for 94| 

SURREY: TIM timings 
.1. R. Buicher. noi mil .. .. 12 
M. ,\. Lynch, b Y.'glson .. 4 
R P. BdtcT. b Walsnn .. .. w 
Younts AMngd. not out .. 0 

tsiras ib 1. l-b J. w H . ■ o 

Tnul 12 utli. 12.2 over* 1 . . 30 
J. H. Edrich. A. Nowlhom. ■ C. 4. 

nichards. Inuktub A urn. - R. D. JacL- 
man. P. I. PococH and P. H. Wllwin 
did not bar _ _ 

FALL OF WICKETS' t”11 
BOWLING: Wa.uan- 6.3—1—IS—2: 

Frldicpiii 4—1—9—0: Gifford, 1 O * 
3—11: Paid. 1—1—0—43. „ 

Umcinu: D G. L. Evan* and 
A G. T. While head. 

Minor counties 
4ESMOND: KortnuniborLind. 201 for 

R dot ,»1V. Craig 70:. Jz 431mm., d for 
io SutionUhiro. 107 ror 3 
HancecF 66 nol oul». „ „ 

HERTFORD; Hrrtlordshlrc. 47 for X 
dec and 69 «B. W. Lvon 3 *or 2«i: 
B'lckmobanishirv. ->7 lor no wKt and 
70 for fl. Buckinghamshire wan by 
s *-,dui> . , 

NORWICH: GiimbrldaesLIfo, IOO lor 
6 d« iT. H. tumes 4 lor 3»iand «■ 
■ F. Wrlghi O for 33*: Norfolk. 302 
far 4 ,10.. and uy ror " ■«. 
.1 lor 2«S. ti, Co ll.i rd 5 for 31 ■. 
N-o^olk won by 1 wlckoi . .. 

CHUDLEIGH: Devon v Donut. No 
play. r«in. 

Northampton 
game drawn 

Northamptonshire’s game with 
Gloucestershire at Northampton 
was abandoned as a draw yester¬ 
day morning wih Northampton¬ 
shire taking four points and 
Gloucestershire three. 

Heaw rain fell on Monday 
afternoon and again during the 
night and at 11 am yesterday the 
umpires, John Langridge and 
Ronald AspinaJl. derided that 
play was Impossible. Gloucester 
had scored Z2S and Northampton¬ 
shire were 96 for Four in 42 overs. 

No play yesterday 
„ CHE5TSRFIELD: □■'l-bynhli-'-. 261 fw 
o. Iniw closed -J. Waller* •«>. A. 
Morris 03,: Yorkshire. 183 lor 4 i J. H. 
Hampshirr- 56: Bowling: Hendrick. 26— 
IO—fiu—3, Wlnrrr. 10—3—33—O: 
Wallers 10—l—30—0: Rnsicir. t—B 
—12—0- Kirsten. 10—3—23—0: 

Roberts may 
finish with 
Hampshire 

Sy Norman de Mcsquita 
BOf/lW£AfOC/rH .• Hampshire (4 
pts1 drew wish Somerset (4 nts). 

Hampshire and Somerset had to 
be content with a draw at Dean 
Park yesterday and, in spite of 
the efforts of tbe Somerset cap¬ 
tain, the loss of Monday's play 
proved too much of a handicap. 
He declared behind and conceded 
some easy runs, bat the final run 
chase proved beyond his side. 

The day started with Somerset 
28 without loss and their first 
target was to avoid the follow-on. 
The pitch was far from easy as It 
dried out and. bad Hampshire had 
the howlers to exploit the condi¬ 
tions, we could have had an in¬ 
teresting morning. As it was, the 
first wicket fell to a run-out—well 
engineered by Stephenson s tiiruw 
—and neither Cowley nor Southern 
posed the problems they should 
have done to Rose and Roebuck. 

Cowley bowled too fast and 
Southern allowed the batsmen tbe 
luxury of watching the ball go past 
on far too many occasions. He 
did take the wicket of the dan¬ 
gerous Richards, but Roebuck sur¬ 
vived a sticky start and Rose 
stroked his way handsomely to ms 
third century of the season. He 
took the occasional chance and 
might have been caught when 92. 
Put he was very much in control 
and declared as soon as the follow- 
on had been avoided. 

Rose spurned the luxury of a 
new ball and bis opening attack 
was uemting and Slocombc, 
neither of whom had previously 
bowled this season. Rose then 
oowled himself and had the 
?Ieasure of taking tbe wicket of 

urner, well caught by Dredpe at 
square leg. Hampshire batted for 
50 minutes before setting Somerset 
to score 220 in 114 minutes ; some¬ 
thing like six runs an over. 

Somerset needed a brisk start, 
but Denning lost his off stump to 
Rice and Rose was smartly caught 
at backward short leg. Roebuck 

and Slocombe also went quickly 
and, by tbe time tea was taken 
at 43 for four, it was more likely 
that Hampshire would claim the 
extra hair hour than Somerset. 

Had Marks been held at square 
leg. Hampshire, ironically, might 
have profited from Rose’s enter¬ 
prising tactics. But the chance 
went a own and tbe game was drift¬ 
ing to a draw wben rain brought 
a premature end. 

New English champion leads his coi 
_ J.C..J JiJj Wo hpramp f+lP first 

Paul Downes the new English will come home to defend 
HtfdJSSTiSu lead England English tt*i new year 
when they attempt to retain their Camrill. tbi 

He became tbe first ~ 
to play for Englt 
Garner was given si 

5S1 irts-ES.“.ISMS JSfcffia&'SfflS-H Kam 554.« aSbs--* «w SMSTSBBSiTS 
Roval Birkdsde, Lancashire, last 
week, and Paul Hoad are the only 
new caps. Hoad, the Kent cham- 

HAMPSMIRE: FUJI ’"*» r“r 
7. inn* cloiod -7. E. JcmI' 117. u. u. 

vonldge A11. 

n. o. 
J. M. 

Anderson Roberts, Hampshire’s 
West Indian fast bowler, may have 
played his last match for the 
county. He will meet members of 
the committee today to discuss his 
future. 

It is understood, however, that 
be does nor feel fit enoogh to play 
again this season and so his con¬ 
tract for next season -must be in 
doubt. Roberts, who last played 
for the county on July 11 at Ports¬ 
mouth, has been complaining of 
hack trouble, anaemia and general 
fatigue, and bas been declared un¬ 
fit to play by his doctor. 
■ It is known that strenuous 
efforts have been made by the 
Hampshire captain, Richard GiUiat. 
and some players to prevail upon 
Roberts at least to play In Hamp¬ 
shire’s final five games in the 
John Player League. 

Hampshire are well In conten¬ 
tion for the tide and Roberts eight 
overs, not to mention his rigorous 
batting, would be a considerable 
asset. Now that Barry Richards 
has quit three-day matches with 
Hampshire, playing only in the 
one-dav game for the rest of this 
seasotL Roberts Is the high©* paid 
player in the side. He is con¬ 
tracted to Kerry Packer._ 

Committee add 
support 
over go-slow 

4 pl*.‘ Yorkshire 5. 
NORTHAMPTON: GloUcesl-jrsMn-. 

238: NorthamptonAhli-Q. (or 4 1W, 
Larkins til not out: Bowling: Brain. 
18—2—BO—3; Procter. 8—2—15—Is 
Dav«*v. '*—*-3—18—1. Childs, 7—6— 
1—0). North am p lona hire 4 pu, Glou¬ 
cestershire S. 

BIRMINGHAM: Glamorgan. 20” {AT 
*5. Inns cmjed iJ. A. Hophlai 113. 
A. Jon** V2 > ; Warwickshire, IBti, for 1! 
ID, L. Amiss 64. K. D. Smith 56; 
nowUnoiNaih. .12—-2—o: qqroie. 
15 A -27—0: 1% HXlna. l.j—3-—44—1 ■ 
Lloyd. IB—6-^52—n:‘ Richards. 1 
■■.8—0: ----- —o—w.'OniaiML It—:-07—t 
wlcfcahirr 3 pl». Ulamorgati 

War- 

Under-25 competition 

The full committee of Yorkshire 
Cricket Club yesterday added their 
support to the selection committee 
over the decision reached follow¬ 
ing tbe county's go-slow batting 
In the match against Northampton¬ 
shire on July 17. Yorkshire^ 
secretary, Joe Lister, confirmed 
this but would not enlarge- 

It is understood, however, thac 
ihe selection committee decided 
that any players concerned in 
future events of this kind would 
be In?2sri; disatljani-_ 

Groonldge 
Second Inning* 

C. G. Grrcnldor- nol owr 
- -• Rico, c andl biRichard* _ 

Tumor, c Dredge, o Roie 

. _. J»«v. nol out -- 
Extra* tb 2. l-b IJ -- 

Total <3 wfcl*' -• 70 

N. G. Cowlev. -R. M. C. C.Hliat, 
M. N. 8. Taylor. G. R. Stephenson. 
r. B. Elm*. K. Stevenson and J. X'. 
Southern did not bat. . 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—6^. -J—66. 
BOWLING: penning. 7—2— !SJ3t.rte1J5r,:455EiiS;ir 

Wales, from September 13 to 15. 
He is the youngest player to 
represent his country at senior 

pt= 
be the third successive year b* Saturday, is c^T^^®Tef.one 0 

has played for England. beritH«nS^^>MJhfhri1ll'who played 
Shortly after tbe matches Downes “S hrJnAtSS 

will leave for America 10 study “ -a^d?7Lrtek Garnw ^ a 
a, Taiiaha«ee University for a Into the side. “atncK uaruta, « 
business adnrinistradon degree, but New Zealander, retains his- place. 

TEAM: R- 
playing cuptaUI. P- M 
luwni. J. C. DJhl 
Surrey 1. P. DeeWe 
Dawnfl iCovertryj. 

wrcnni-orUi >. c._ Cc 
Part 1. P. J. Hudson 
K (1. J. Hoad ipwiio 
(Scarborough North,C 
(Copi Heath ■. C . 
and ciLfion >. Rcsor 
(Cbdrooford 1. K. R 
thorpoi. S. Bennott ( 

Commonwealth Games 

SOMBRSET: First Inning* 
• B. C. Hoip. not out .. .. 101 
P. V. Donning, run out - • -» 
I. V. A. Richard*, c and b 

Southern ■■ ■■ « 
P M. Hnehock not out . • -- 

Extras ib 5. l-b 1. w 1. n-b» - w 

Total <2 wins dec. 66.3 overs 1 169 
P. A. Slocombc. V. 4. Marts. D. 

BivakweU. tD. J. 5. Taylor, h. F. 
Jennings. C. H. Dredge and H. R. 
Moseley did not bat. 

TALL OF WICKETS: 1—71. 2—H7. 
BOWLING: Stevenson. 10—. 

0: Elms.. 7—1—12—0: Cnwley. i 

That giveaway flash of fading 
_ . main rivnl will be seauEntIv lookins 

.- a ft 

6-—66—0: Southern. 23. 
Rice. 3—1- ‘ - 

Second InAIng* 
-B. C. Rose, c Jnsiv. b Stevenson 
P. W. Denning, b Rice .. 
I. V A. Richards, rot oui 
P. M. Roebuck, c Cowley, b 

Southern.. .■ - 
P. A. Slocombc. b i^owlcy 
V. 4. Maria, nol out 

Extras ib 4. l-b l • - • 

•Vi 

Tout 14 wklsi_ .. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1- 

65 
-20. 

BOWLING: Stevenson. 3—1—10—1: 
Rice. 5—0—17—J: Southern, lu—> 
21—1: Cowley. 8—a—12—1. 

Umpire*: D. O. Oslcar and □. J. 
Haifyard. 

Ealham and his men are 
after the elusive treble 

Kent got through a difficult 
Benson and Hedges Cup semi-final 
tie against Somerset six weeks ago 
at Taunron : so, with home advan¬ 
tage and the partisan Canterbury 
following behind them, they start 
as clear favourites for the Gillette 
Cap quarter-final round today. 

Pal ham's side, the Benson and 
Hedges Cup winners, have their 
rights set on tbe elusive treble, 
even though they have just lost 
the championship leadership to 
Essex. They are fully aware of 
the match-winning abilib'M of 
Richards and Botham In what is 
sure to be a tense match before a 
crowd that could reach 16.000. 

Kent will make a late choice 
from 12 players. Hills is added to 
the team who have been playing 
against Nottinghamshire at Trent 
Bridge and who won the Benson 
and Hedges Cup final against 
Dcrbvshlrc. 

Essex have a difficult task a* 
Leicester, who have never excelled 
in the Gillette, but hav. an envied 
record in the other one-day com¬ 
petitions. Essex, who_ have never 
reached the cup semi-final stage, 
have a habit of fading badly 
around early August. McEwan hit 
a century against Lancashire on 
Saturday. That spells danger for 
Leicestershire, who will have 
Higas back in the side. 

Middlesex visit Old Trafford 
ro take on Lancashire, the early 
kings of one-day cricket. They 
have a dreadful record against 
the northern counry and are not 

money in advance, but wc ?hll 
need another 10.000 fari through 
rhe turnstiles if Lancashire arc ro 
maintain their reputation lor 
supporting onc-day cricket.” 

Yorkshire said that Old would 
play against Sussex ar Hcadingley 
despite a visit Ibis morning to 
a specialist about his shoulder 
injury, and that Sharp would 
also return to the team. Sussex 
were lucky to draw Minor 
Counties in rhe first two rounds 
and were even luckier ro beat 
Staffordshire by two runs a fort¬ 
night ago. They prefer Miandad 
to the out-of-touch WcsscIIs. 

Buss, aged 34, an all-rounder, 
is to play his last match far 
Sussex. He is polity into 
business in the county. Spencer 
return* lu the side to replace 
Pigott. the fast bowler who per¬ 
formed the hat-trick against 
Surrey at Hove last week. 

SUSSEX: from: J. R. T. U.irvUy. 
n. D. Mondls. P. W„ G. P.irtcy, 
■Iavt6 M Linda 6. Iteinn Khan. M. A. 
- ». U. P. Phlllloion. S. 4. Smrr*. 

Long. J. Spencer. C. Arnold. 
3. L. CltriHIn. 

LEICESTERSHIRE: From n. 
nurtksmn. .1. f. Btoclc. J. c. R.iMcr- 
alonc. 11. r. Davimn. .1. nirkonduw. 
D I. f'-owiT. n. W. Tolchard. P. B. 
Clift. H Illingworth. P- Haoih. L. 
Tavmr. K. Hlgnv N. F. F.rlcr*. 

MIDDLESEX: .». M Brearley, M. 4. 
smith, c. T. mutiny. G. D. Barlow. 
M. w 1'ijinm. N. n Fnnlltcnlonn. 
I .1. Gould. P H. Edmonds. J. u. 
Embumy. M. W. W. S»lwy. W. W. 
Djntel. 

KENT: I’rnni: A.- G. Valh.iin. H. A. 
Woolnirr. C. .1. C. Rnwi-. G. J 
T.ivnnJ. Aslf tqhal. 4 N Slicnhcrd. 
C. S. GnwJrry. G. W. Johnson. R. 1'. 
Hill*. D. L. ijn'tnrwood. P R. 
Downton. K. n. S. Jarvis. 

Huh*. 
A 1 
R G. 

From Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 
Edmonton, Aug 1 

With less than a week remain¬ 
ing before tbe first athletics 
events, tiie medal contenders of 
all nations arc now beginning to 
adopt that look of nervousness 
unique to a major games, anxi¬ 
ously scanning the training tracks 
and warm-up meetings Tor the un¬ 
suspected rival or giveaway flash 
of fading form. 

On Monday night the penulti¬ 
mate open meeting for Games 
competitors was field on the 
spongy traioing track at South 
Side Athletic Ground, and Eng¬ 
land’s defending 400 metres hur¬ 
dles champion, Alan Fascoe, was 
among tbe athletes who came away 
with a new perspective on the task 
ahead. 

Pascoe won his three-man race 
in 50.7sec. a fair time on a cold 
night, and his l-3sec margin of 
victory over the second man, 
Philip Mills, of New Zealand, 
would not on the face of it seem 
te indicate problems. What the 
times do not tell, though, is that 
Mills made Pascoe work far 
harder Lhan he trad thought neces¬ 
sary. as the 23-year-old Auckland 
athlete had a five-metre lead on 
both Pascoe and his England 
ccammatc. William Hartley, at the 
half distance. 

Even as the runners came Into 
the final straight, it seemed as if 
Pascoe was about tn suitaln an 
untimely defeat at the hands of 
a runner ranked only tenth In the 
Commonwealth. But Mills, whose 
father Leslie won a totaJ of five 
guld, silver and bronze medals in 
these Games at shot and discus, 
and Is here as rational team 
coach, made a terrible mess of the 
ninth flight, and Jascoo’s experi¬ 
ence brought him through to vic¬ 
tory. Mills was timed at 52.0scc. 
with Hartley a disappointed third 
In 53.4sec. 

Earlier Mills had finished second 
to Berwyn Price in the HO metres 
hurdles after the Welshman had 

. suffered his customary slow start 
and then pulled through to win by 
a fifth of a second in 14.0scc. In 
a separate race, however, another 
New Zealander. Rn-w Pownall, had 
run 13.9scc. and Price and Pascoe 
will now he aware that they will 
have to look to New Zealand as 
well as Kenya for their hurdling 
opposition in the Games. 

Pascoe's main rival will be 
Daniel Kimaiyo, who won the 
African Gaines title in 49.48sec. 
compared to Che Englishman 5 best 
this season of 49.8sec- Price, 
meanwhile, has to watch another 
Ken van with the same name, 
Fatwell Kimaiyo, who just beat 
him for the Commonwealth gold 
medal In Christchurch four years 
ago. 

Lorna Boothe, of England, con¬ 
firmed her position as favourite 
for the women’s 100 metres 
hurdles titles by winning her race 
earilv in 13.10$ec. The time was 
inside her electrically-timed 
national record of 13.08sec. but 
assisted by a wind of 5.4 metres a 
second, nearly three times the 
permitted limit. Hurdlers, though, 
dislike a following wind because 
it throws them into the barriers 
roo quickly and wrecks their 
stride patterns. Miss Boothe's 
greatest encouragement comes 
from the fact that she successfully 
negotiated her first hurdles event 
since the Commonwealth Games 
trials in mid-June, haring been 
troubled by injury problems since 
then. 

Among 
meeting 
Kenyon 
who 

sequently looking 
and perhaps woi: 
they were going wt 

James McGuinesi 
Ireland, was sec. 
50.5sec, and Gk 
Wales, third hi In 

Paul Dickenson, 
won the hammer 
221ft 3in. Brian Bu 
land, won the hi- 
7ft OJin, and Dons 
England, who set i 
dom record of S' 
metres on Friday, 1 
In tbe women’s 2 
the Australian. Ct 
with both athle 
23.lsec. 

Tomorrow evenir 
will have a chanc 
cn tbe track at 
wealth stadium lb. 
the final warm-up 
next day the Gt 
opened, and from 
comped don will ai 
real thing- 
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the spectators at the 
was Henry Rono, tbe 
world record breaker, 

. could he the outstanding 
male athlete of the Games, espec¬ 
ially if he decides to run in the 
10,000 metres as well as the 3,000 
metres steeplechase and 5,000 
metres. He currently holds the 
world bests at all three distances, 
but his participation In the long 
event on Sunday is by no means 
definite, even though Englond's 
Brendan Foster says that he is 
preparing to run against Rono in 
the 10,000 metres. “ It’s no good 

Edmonton, Aug 1 
of England, will . 
attention to the tim 
shooting this week- 
bitter memories of 
at the Olympic Gam. 
two years ago. 

Neville is favour:1-, 
gold medal in tbi- 
after equalling the 
total of 198 (by ' 
Union) In Bedfow 
year. But be know; 
even tbe best plans 

After finishing 1 
1972 Olympic Garni 
Neville was tipped 
prospect in Montrea 
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die 10,000 metres. M It's no good £ake a British 
saying ‘ here, you're not supposed caused him to arriv 
Tn be running ’ Just before the -« ——■- 

is it ? ” he reasons. 
to 
sun. 

Foster himself stretched his 
legs in an 800 metres on Monday 
night, and was well pleased with 
his time of Imin 51.9scc. his 
second fastest ever for the dis¬ 
tance and his quickest for six 
years. The race was won by Paul 
Forbes, of Scotland, in lmin 
49.S»c. which drew a ccuple of 
humorous remarks as Forbes was 
one of tbe Scottish athletes repri- 
Jn the women's dormitories at 
the village. Several other athletes 
in the race, disappointed with 
their own performances, were con- 

of the rounds 
penalized three poll . 
relegate him fron 
twenty-second equal 
standings. The 34-y 
from Matlock, Derb; 
to Forget about tha 
He likes to think . 
achievements since. 

For six weeks rhi: 
nn top of the worl 
began la March whe 
the skeet score o 
exhibition shoot. " 
month, he cqualle 
record score while 
the English grand pr 
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Howell criticizes attack on sponsors 
By i Staff Reporter 

Denis Howell, the minister 
with responsibility for sport yes¬ 
terday criticized the International 

600 

the nortnern county anu ..vi , . , , 
the force they were last season. \ odaV S CHCKet 
when they shared tbe champion- ...—   

County championship 
« W D L BIO nip PIS 

161 

BECKENHAM: H;! ,nl* U: j 
Middlesex, ill lor 7. Middlesex won f 
by o wictou. I 

Es**- _ 
Kent a 
Somerset 141 
York* -141 
Middx ■ 1 > 
Notts * 171 Lr tester 1 .,1 
Line* > 161 
Clou- 1 ’*• 
HMIS 111. 
Wwlcfca . 10 
Derbv :71 
Surrey 1121 
Northanu >9 
Wore* 1 is» 
Sussex *8* 
Glrtm 114. ... . - - 
1977 poiinons m brartets. 

1 “1 10 4 1 43 4fl sn 
is 10 4 1 S3 34 207 
16 8 6 a 34 53 183 
16 7 a 45 47 176 
in ft, 4 4 31 32 188 

R 4 44 52 132 
ifi T H 4 38 4b 120 
i,i 4 5 6 si 46 115 
i j. .V 6 5 52 .17 105 
13 5 53 33 98 

\A S 8 J 25 55 08 
lb 2 8 6 2b 46 96 
V) R A 28 44 06 
lb r 1U 4 .VI 42 m 
1ft 1 10 4 .VO .Ifi R7 
r. i «» 5 .M 45 RH 
1 r> 1 •» a 38 3U 73 

ship with Kent and beat 
Glamorgan in tbe Gillette final. 

Lancashire expect to be rein¬ 
forced by the return of Hayes and 
Ratcltffc. bur if their Infurv 
problems arc not resolved. 
Worswlck. aged 34. tbe Accrington 
professional, who took four wick¬ 
ets against Essex in last Sunday s 
John Player League match, will 
play. Tbe prospects for Hayes 
(thigh strain) and RatcufiC 
(bruised heel) are good. Hogg, 
who has a back complaint, is re¬ 
garded as a very doubtful starter. 

Over £11,000 "in advance book¬ 
ings have been taken for the 
game, but there will Still he 

Nfw TORQUAY Minor 
jjMlanilcn .11.10 Id o..".ni 

GILLETTE eyp . quarter-filial round. 
60 overs. 11.0 Mart 1 

MANCHESTER: Linc.iihlrr v MlddlwX. 
LUICEJjlFR: Lvlcvsterstiin* v Etnas. 
l.FJ-DS: Ynrfcstiln- v Suk*p«. 
<;ANTERRoRY. Krni \ S\iin«r*ol 
SECOND XI COMPETITION 
BRISTOL- GlaUL-i-.iterslilrr U v GUmor- 

sim II 
COI^TTON BAAfiirrr- Nolllnghamslilrv 

II V II. 
BIRMINGHAM: Warvrickshlrr It v Un- 

r.tehirr- If, 
LEICESTER: I ijicostershln? 11 v Wor- 

cester»hirr TI. 
DARTTORD: k'c-ni 1! v Ejwrx I!__ 
MINOR COUNTIES CHAMPIONSHIP 
CMUOLEK1H: Drvon v DorsM 
LAKTNHAM: Norfolk v Dw«fclnah*inl- 

*!Uro. , , 
□ARLINGTON: Durham v Sullordsliirc. 
BANBURY; Oxfordshire v ii nishiru. 

members, the advertisement it is clear that a' 
said was being exploited before monwealth Games tl 
the fortbeeming European ebam- reconsider their in 
pionshlps rn help promote a pro- the ucbenie and are 1 

terujv crniLtecu uie iiueruduunai duct whicli " causes immense draw. The Brin,' 
Athletes’ Club for their campaign damage to health. Individuals and Toliacco company, b 

to end a sponsorship scheme hv farhe advertisement coincided 5T donate money 
with the appearance In Edmonton 
of David Bedford, a former world 
10.000 metres record holder who 
I* secretary nf the dub, Canvas¬ 
sing support fur the campaign. 

The club’s move has embarras¬ 
sed officials of the Sports Aid 
Foundation and the British 
Amateur Athletics Board, who 

the British American Tobacco 
Company which is (inked n» 
athletic achievement. 

Mr Howell, speaking from Ed¬ 
monton. where the Common¬ 
wealth Games are to be staged, 
said the matter should be argued 
at home rather than on the eve 
of an important sporting evenr. an important spornns evenr. 

The row over the tobacco com- SISliT1 
pony’s involvement with athletics w»th British American Tobacco. 
developed after an advertisement despite 
in The Times yesrerday, placed ' 
by the International Athletes’ 
Club, claim!nn that the State Ex¬ 
press Challenge. 

_some internal disagree¬ 
ment in the tiro bodies about the 
ethics of involving sport with tho 
tobacco industry. 

By the agreement the State Ex- 

wlsbes of the rccipie-,. 
ted that any of tf 
volved were entitle 
sidcr their position. 

The statement poi . 
BAAB had accepted . 
press Challenge and 
the Injection of 1 
money into athletics 

The challenge had 
£10,000 into afflleticr- 
of £70,000 into the 
involved (athletics, F 
racing, cricket, swin 
and golf). 

Lp athv CwhichC thA By the agreement the State Ex- The company wan • 
company is putting up stSe Press Challenge offers £25,000 If lenge to be > tel company IS -Putting up o.:rfcli „hlatn hnnn Horl- » flnlif donnlm, Ho*inO rn OU 

game, out uiere win *>«•* « . 

plenty of room for-pemge want- Second \I Competition 
mta*5d-Ch** Tl FLEBrwOOD: Lanc.utiire H. 2*1 ro man, Cednc Rhoades, said. u = worccstcrsnire li> 136 for 7- ware; 

is verv gratifying to take so inuen oniwn. 

-. for 
Match 

ntninanv i« aurrlne ud stake w “ —■ 

money for achievement In seven Britidi athletes bring back a sold ^ 
soon?, is directly linked to a medal from the European cham- tne derelopmeut Oi 
spom. is oirccuy nnKcu .w pip^hips and £50,000 for two or as a whole and it « 

The foundation would re- the code of practice 
• rhe tobacco Indust 

Govermnent. 

more. 
promotional campaien for the re 
introduction of State Express i«—*— “~r“~ry 
d»arottes cclve 60 per cent of the stake 

"ihe reputation of the club's money and the board 40 per cent. 
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SPORT 
Racing'. 

avoufite 
Michael Phillips’ 

Kaarig Cdrresppnden’t - •' _ ! 

T JSS. Waljwr has engaged" John' 
nde bis improving three 

^,r^ Smackover in the WOltam 
JHf Gold Cup at Redear on Satur- 
.oay Smackover was ridden duitc 
'beautifully by-Patrick Eddery at 
Goodwood last Friday, when he 
*wprised Those wtro thought that 
miiodanrcs was in the nature of 
a > c®TaInty.' . "But . 'Smackover’s 
weight af Redcar 'Is lighter than 

dn manage, even tfiQugn 
it includes 9 penalty for that suc¬ 
cess at Goodwood and Walker has 
done well to snap np “Kipper” 
Lynch, as he Is widely known in 
pemg. I doubt whether Lynch 
has ever ridden better in the 22 
years that he has held a licence, 
than he has this season. 

. Snuckovor Is tbs joist favourite 
with. Kin to re at 5-1. .in the- spon¬ 
sors’ -ante-post book which was 

-drawn up yesterday. Bm Watts 
confirmed that he would bo rely¬ 
ing solely orf Kin tore and that 
both KithaJron and Running Jump 
can--be regarded as doubtful run- 
ners-even though they were anions 
the is who stood their ground at 
yesterday’s four-day forfeit stage. 

Fear Naught and Petronisl 
come nest in the betting at 7-1. 
Then Hills go 8-1 the recent Ascot 
winner. Andy Rcvr. 9-1 Carriage 
Way, 10-1 bar those 1 have men¬ 
tioned. The full list of -acceptors 
1« Sunday Guest. Chukaroo. Kin- 
tore. Andy Rew, Fear Naught, Car¬ 
riage Way, Charts Pear], Petronisl, 
Prince Gabriel, HuaraEno, 
Kithairon, Stepbandre, Running 
Jump, Smackovcr and .TwcedhlD. 

.Vs if determined not to be out¬ 
done by their principal rivals, 
Ladbrokes opened an ante-post 
buok yesterday on the .Ladbroke 
Leisure Handicap which 'is being 
sponsored bv one of their subsidi¬ 
aries at Brighton today. The lead¬ 
ing prices are: 2-1 Tudor Rhap¬ 
sody, 9-2 Somers Heir, 7-1 If and 
When, Sun Lamp, 8-1 Michael's 
Mount. 12-1 others. 

Making Tudor Rhapsody and 
Somers Heir first and second 
favourite- corresponded with my 
feeling that the finish could easily 
be dominated by the same two. 
Tudor Rhapsody has been In good 

form lately and may possibly have, 
been unlucky not to win bis fourth 
race In succession at Doncaster: 
last Thursday when 'he finished 
fasrln second place only half a 
length behind Staffordshire Knot, 
who bad won bis two previous, 
races. Tudor Rhapsody' bad wop. 
earlier at Leicester and Wolver¬ 
hampton, all three races over to¬ 
day's distance. 

Somers Heir bos not been suc¬ 
cessful since the early part of" the 
spring - when, --be -won - twice • at 
Warwick each time over seven fur¬ 
longs. However; be dfa not rad. at 
.ali badly in bis last, race at 
Kemp ton Pack, "Where-he finished 
fourth behind Hugo - dl Tours... 
What prompts me to Think that 
Somers Heir should rtin weH tbii 
afternoon is the state of the ground 
after Monday’s deluge. It was soft 
underfoot when be won and he has 
not experienced those conditions 
for quite a while. 

■A year ago Guy-Harwood.;who, 
trains .not. far from Brighton, at 
Puthorough, won the Brighton , 
Challenge Cup With Oifdn and to¬ 
day he Is taking the same horse 
there again to-try to win the same 
trophy again. Oi&in has already 
than In a previous encounter when 
paid' one successful visit to 
Brighton this season. He won the 
Operatic Society Challenge ' Cup 
there in June, beating PoUextou 
by two lengths. That form was 
endorsed . subsequently when 
Pollerron won the Princess of 
Wales's Stakes at Newmarket. 

It would be wrong though, to. 
get completely carried away with 
enthusiasm for Olson’s chance this- 
afternoon however good it appears 
to be. After ail. be wfll be meet- 
inc Marakas on 5 lb worse terms 
Maiakas finished only two lengths: 
behind him and on paper Markkas 
has much the same sort of cfiaace 
as Remezzo going on die way 
they ran in the race won .by 
General Carl at Sand own last 
month. 

The best bet on the card could 
be Lily Marlene hi the Hassocks 
Stakes, erven though she has never 
run.. Her trainer, Luca Cmnani,. 
made no secret of the fact earlier ' 
in die season that he thought 
she might develop into, a classic 

filly. But one setback after an¬ 
other has prevented Lily Marlene 
from running until xiow. Yester¬ 
day onr Newmarket Correspondent 
assured me that she was fit and 
fancied and poised to make up for 
lost time. - 
. Lord Roctaford ran well enough 

in the Stewards Cup at Goodwood 
eight days .ago, to suggest that 
he ought to be hard to catch in 
the Lanes Stakes. Admittedly the 
Stewards Cop was over only six 
furlongs and. today’s race is a 
mile. However, be showed last 

- season that a mile should be well 
1 within Ms compass. ' 

Wanrringttm, bougjit for 12,500 
guineas at Goffs Sales,. emerged 
as a pattern racehorse when trot¬ 
ting up by an easy three lengths 

. from Tap On Wood in the Heron- 
slea - Stakes at Ayr yesterday. 
Tony Kimberley, due to team up 
with the colt, was forced to miss 
the ride after tearing a muscle In 
his back on Our Generator at 
Windsor on Saturday evening. Joe 
Mercer stepped in for a chance 

1 ride on the winner, ■ travelling from 
Brighton. 

■ Alber Run bounced out of the 
stalls smartly, but, with over two 
furlongs still to travel Mercer 
eased Warmington Into the lead, 
and-the son of Homeguard proved 
an impressive winner. The colt, 
who will keep to seven furlongs 

■this season,' runs in the cotourG 
of Diliv ThrelfaH, Jeremy Hind- 
ley's sister. ‘ 

Hlndley, a rare visitor to Ayr. 
explained: “ Wanuington Is a 
real useful - sort. I have not vet 
had a Classic horse but Warming- 
ton is certainly a pattern race¬ 
horse ”. Eric Eldin' completed a 
double on Espttma and. Tesoro 
Mio. Espuma, backed down to 
11-10 on, mane all the runzdog 
to beat Sioux-Blessed by three- 
lengths in the Chapel park Stakes. 
The. filly, who cost 11,000. guineas 
at the -Hooehton Sales, is owned 
by Dr Jim. Hernandez, a Venezue¬ 
lan businessman. . 

Tesora M3o shrugged off top 
weight in the Cunlngham Handi¬ 
cap. beating First Lift by one and 

-a. half lengths. 

STATE " OF GOING (omclaJ): 
Brighton: -Good. Pontefract: Good to 
Dm. Ayr.- Good. Devon: Firm. 

Eastern Palace (left)- overhauls Orient Boy and Royal Diver in the Town Hall Handicap. 

Cheers for Schweppervescence 
The fantastic success story of 

the four horses ■ bought by 
Schweppes as prizes in a national 

.competition for publicans con¬ 
tinued when Schweppervescence 
carried off Brighton’s feature race, 
tiie Duke of Norfolk- Memorial 
Nursery 'yesterday. 

Bookmakers nude a mistake m 
allowing Schweppervescence to 
drift from 5-2 to 4-1,. for re¬ 
gaining the lead two furlongs out, ' 
he drew steadily clear 'to .-map 
home by three lengths from Ded¬ 
ham Vale. It was an improvement 
on his narrow victory over this 
coiirse last month, and apart from 
the steady progress he has made 
In the meantime. Ryan Price, the 
trainer, also thought that the 
easier going was much apprecia¬ 
ted _ by his youngster. ** It was 

the rai nwhich decided me to run 
him here Instead of Lingfield at 
the weekend ”, he said. 

While 'die Staute-trained ■ 
Scbweppshire Lad, winner of six' 
of his seven races and rated the 
.fastest two-year-cHd of the season. 
Is the star of the qua net bought 

- by Price for a bargain, 19,000 
guineas, yesterday’s winner is the 
luckiest. 

After .an unfortunate first ap¬ 
pearance at Bath, the colt nearly 
died in a 1,000-1 mishap at Fin- 
don. “ He was being ridden 
through a gate to the gallops 
when he dived and caught his back 
ia the big catch. It tore open a 
hole, and you could put your 
band round his jugular vein. It 
needed 25 internal and 12 external 
stitches to put. him right.” 

Schweppervecence’s owner Is the 
publican of the Angel, and Crown 
at Richmond, Surrey, and there 
are sure to' be more dividends in 
store. But it was mixed luck for 
the Price, stable, which-had two. 
seconds with Charlie’s Mansie and 
Sum Prince. 

Temporarily on the easy list 
after 'treading on a nail, John 
Winter missed eeing his elegant 
lijtde .filly,. Glebe'.HO] ii improve on 
a "promising first appearance at 
Newmarket' last month with 
length defeat of Charlie’s Mamde 
in the Alfriston Stakes. Brought 
with a sustained challenge from 
the foot of tiie hOl- by Bruce Ray¬ 
mond, she caught her pace malting 
rival inside the final furlong to 
win in game style. 

No cream left 
for trainer 
after auction 

Pakeha, dropped into plating 
class for the first time in his life, 
headed the pacemaker Dapple on 
the home tun and battled all the 
way to the line under Peter 
Madden's strong driving to hold 
aff Duo-Demur by a neck in rhe 
Dunsdale Selling Stakes at Rcdcar 
yesterday. 

Tlic winning trainer, Timothy 
Moloney, picked up the colt, by 
b Derby winner. Worst on, out of a 
Rued French mare, for only 750 
guineas- at Newmarket as a year¬ 
ling. But he suffered a setback 
here when forced up to 2,400 
r-ilneas to retain his winner at the 
suction. “That’s taken the cream 
off it ”, Moloney said. 

Joint owners Mrs Brenda Fair- 
haru». from Sussex, and Mrs Alan 
5ui ton. from the isle of-Man, who 
had rhe bad luck to lose their filly 
Barefoot Days in a nasty accident 
«t Ripon on Monday, had a wel¬ 
come change of fortune when 
Merc or Less carried their colours 
tu a resounding success in the 
Dcendalc Stakes. Enterprisingly 
ridden by an apprentice, Gary 
Gc saey, More or Less quickly 
established a good lead and was 
never beaded throughout the 
evtended mile and three-quarters, 
r-vutualiy coming in five lengths 
clear d Californian. 

Tad caster-based Maurice Cama¬ 
cho. ’ who trained yesterday's 
winner and was also responsible 
Tor Barefoot Days, said : “ I’m 
*-ery clad for the owners." Bur 
Camacho then quickly had to find, 
another rider for Love Me Two In 
the apprentice race which was for 
hnvs who had not ridden 20 
mnrers—More or Less gave 
Gosncy his twentieth winner. 

Overnight rain transformed tiie 
c round here and it could have been 
tn-.de tu order for All Glorious 
Clearly en loving every sloppy 
stride, the fillv cellared her marker 
riv.-r. Carrie Red. just inside the 
final furlong nr the Barosdale 
Nursery and staved on powerfully 
pi score hr a length from an ohi- 
ml-r. Dihbiiisdale L.'d. Carrie Red 
f>i-.h*'d a shori head away third 
-\:t Glorious is trained at New* 
P‘ul.ei by Thum.i> Jones, whose 
sir.ipz uvm id nvo-vcar-ulds In- 
clinks Hie -peedr Devon Ditty, 
In l.ut siv of the I! winners from 
I be Thoms I ones stable have bccu 
With juveniles. 

Hunter appeals 
against rulings 

The trainer C’.aiin Hunter’s 
nrrsa! u^ain-* decision? nude liv 
ill.* .'it stewards last mu nth will 
b- heard nr .locker Club hrndquar- 
i-.-r- in Portm.in Square, London. 

Fndav. The races' concerned 
ilie niefl S.mnov Stakes, in 

,ich Hunter's Tinnmel vox de- 
;-irrd ru «vpnd place on July 15, 
-il the T.ini o' Stumer Stakes, 
n which an oMcctlnn against the 
inner Tn>ide Gunner for nkins 

"e around of Hunter's Super 
•imeet* was overruled on Jtdv 17. 

Wlr.-n Hunicr viewed films ol 
l\*!b races he announced his in- 
ti.-Riion to appeal, saying: ** You 
c.tmm: hate otic ret of rales for 
5.-:urdd> and nnuthcr for Monday ; 
then- li.is gut tu be consistency". 

Brighton programme 
2.00 BEACH STAKES (2-y-o : £1,124: 6f) 

Caraqnet iD. Wuimon. G. Balding. 9.0. R. Weaver 4 
Cawritay fR. McUoberti. J. Sutcliffo. y-O.P. Eddery I 
Dun Fernanda- (G. Wmioo i R. Houghton. 9-0. — 13 
CAUxy Taurus iGaluy Tape & Disc Go Lull. R. Hannon. 0-0 

P. P-ridns 2 
Gibraltar tMUl V. Hormon-Hodgct. H. Price. 9-0 B. Taylor 6 

.Magic Kit (B) (J. Joiuw-i. M. E. Francis. 9-0..5 
Mount A born. (B) iR. Pritchard). B. Swift. 9-0 G. Ramshaw 3 
Regal Jltn ip. Goulandrtsi. N.-Gasetae. 9-0 .... B. Rnuso 11 
Sob Chimes (J. Thursby). J. Dunlop. 9-0.W. Carson 7 

nv.l. V. Grose, *M>. — B 
,w. Cooki. A. Janw. 9-0. 

1 02 
u 2 
A 
3 .. 040 

•y 
i 0004 
R OO 
Q 43 

io 0 
in 0004 
15 oooo 
14 OOO 
10 0 

2.30 STANM 

UOl 3000 
■JO* 130 

aos 040040 
aoo 0-40043 
son 00-0423 
L-ib 00-1303 
ata 430023 
■!lo 20004-0 
21o 0000-10 
217 0-00000 
.UIB 200003 

Tbjneto Pall |B| 

Woodeoto" Park (A. Parry j. D." Whelan, 9-0 

I (I . __ . 
rj. Flvnn), A Ingham. 9-0 

- - 15 
- - 1U 
G. Lew-is 9 

— 11 

3.30 BRIGHTON CHALLENGE CUP (Handicap : £3,629 : 11m) 
401 003103 Remcxxe (D) I Captain M. Lemosj. C. Bril rain. J-IO-O 

E. Hide Parucio (CO.B) IT. MMTt-i. R. Akohurst. 7-8-13 C Williams 
Maraku (B) 'Dr J. Sahaguni. R. Smith. J-R-ll P. Waldron 
Oecamania (B) is. Nlaixhoai, G. Hunicr. J-B-ll .... _ 
Tanunaeo iH. Deneirloui. H. Price, a-8-9_N. Howe 7 
Otsln (CD) (J. Levin. G. Harwood. 5-8-'.> . Cl Siartey 
Lucky Mlci.mooch (CD) i Mrs E. Harrison i. J. Winter. 3-8-3 

II. Taylor 

4.0 LANES STAKES (£2,732 : lrn). 
505 0-00040 Tanaro ■ Brthourua Ltd). P. Kelleway, a-9-0 .... G. SLaikey 
507 . 313-333 Beggar's Bridge (DJ i L. Thwaltes), F. Walwyn. 5-8-9 

P. Cook 
SOB- 0-00003 Gasman »Wyl* Court Stud). J. SoidlfTe. 5-B-9 .. W. Carson 
510 033004 Lord Rochrord IB. Shlnei. B. Swift. 3-8-9.G. Lewis . 
514 132-000 Lalo iC. Knrpldasi. P. Walwsw. 3-A-6. P. Eddery 
533 04-02 Wolverfana iColonel Sir □, Cldguc), J. Winter. 5-8-1 — 

403 oooooo 
401 413344 
403 03-0040 
407 031223 
408 000221 
W.i- 301000 

B, Rouse Q 
Power and Glory iO. RbwvwdUi. D. Marks. 7-8-10 li. Lewis 7 
Master Skipper (B) (P. Hopkins>. F. Muggertdsc. 6-8-10 — R 
Marco Ing IR. Deri. N. Vigors. 5-8-4.•... P. Cook l 

4.30 HASSOCKS STAKES (3-y-o : £1,147 : 6f) 
HOl - 203040 
h 09 0400 
604 3400 

3.0 

•SO 
313 

513 
314 
515 
317 
518 
320 
534 

535 
336 

LADBROKES LEISURE HANDICAP (3-.v-o : £1^4S : 7f) 
' OOOOIO Soul Singer (CO) iT. HlUmaiii. 8." Swift. 9-8 G. RamatUfur 13' 

001112 Tudor Rhapsody U» (.Lavtula Ductioss or Norfolk I. J. Dunlop. 
_ 9-5.Jt. Bond 3 

041-000 Gipsy Scott (C) OQss J. Half arm. M. Masson. 8-10 — 14 
201200 St Midiaol's.Mount (D.B) tJ- Sacherj, N. Vigors, p-8 

P. Cook 5 
40-0001 Sun Lamp (Dl IH. TSytarv. R. AkAurst. 8-8 ...F. Cmarn T 
040-000 Pride's Palace (B) (P_ MeUoni. I. Balding. 8-6 J. Matthias 10 
310300 Royal Lovo (C) tD. BadUi.- R. Hannon. 8-4. —;• l'» 
212220 Fort lea Field JR| (V. Nasibi. 4. Hlndley, 8-3.  — 4 
00-0000 Nusaro IN. Bowyori. A. Pin. 8-3 . — 11 
121004 Somers Heir (D) (K. Dudnebli. W. Wlghpnan. 8-0 B. Rouse 1 

40-4300 Speedy willow • B. Newport;. E. Roavny. B-O*. — y 
00-01 H And When (Ol (Mrs J. Thomas). M. Salaman.-7-10 

D. McKay 6 
00-0030 . Groozo (Captain M. Lem dm. C. Brinaln. 7-10. — 2 
32-4000 Buchanan (J. Fisher i. E. Lam bum. 7-9 .. — a 

HOo 
HOB 
6(F' 
6.U 
6UI 
614 
615 

.616- 
617 

• 61^ 
62U 
61U 
H 22 

• 626 
0444-00 . 

00-300 Tripos 
040200 •.Yoi 

Burglar Bill IF. Lankford> □. Marty. 9-0 .... R. Curant n 
Gauguin ij. St Georgei. H. Price. 9-0. 8. Tavlor 17 
Jolly Croon Giant (B) i rood Brokers Ltd*. D. Kent. 'i-O 

B. Raymond 36 
Poly belle r Vtrs S. Powell i. J. Bradley. 9-0.R. For: H 
Stratton IK. DudHcld'. W. Wlghtman. 9-0.A. Bond 15 
Turbo "iT. AI-Saidi. M. Masson. V-0. — t 
Carnival Fugue i Mrs N. Blaichi. R. Houghion. 3-11 J. Held 5 
Countess Virginia t b. Whlgham ■. R. Hamrnn. 8-11 .. — la 
High Move (C. Rmrlesi. G Hunter. 8-11 .— 11 
IMhatchow (8) 'Mrs M. Newtoni. J. Dunlop. 8-11 

W. Carson IO 
iR. 'm.rlori. G. Hunter. 8-11.J. tynch l^ 

Lady or Uio Nlghl .Mrs A. Pal men. A. rngham. 8-11 — 12 
Lily Marlene 11_ Gauo-Roissardi. L. Comani. 8-11 .. — 15 

-- 1     - - Start!oy u 

.... I 
P7 Sfeltoiij. L tiahUngr8-11 Maithiae 4 

oung Amanda (Mrs C. Zandona;, C_ Bcnfiead. 8-13 
B. Rous® _ 8 

0-0 
03- 

423-000 - 
0-0 OOb 

0-00423 
P-24 

000220 

'000-00 Jade Princess 

000-300 Lumlore iO. .Miller>, G. Harwood. 8-11 .. G. Siartcey 
20-0002 Pearl strand (B) in. Smeedi. P. Colo. 8-11-Cl. Barter 
00-0000 Targuettc (Dr C. Norman-U'UUanisi. S. Woodman. 8-11 — 

Temple Dancer iT. A Idi. M. Masson. 8-11 H. Balia mine 

Brighton selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 
2:0 Regal Jim. 2.30 Crazy Horse. 3.0 Tudor Rhapsody. 3.30 Oisin. 
4.0 Lord RDchford. 4 JO LILY MARLENE is specially recommended. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
2.30 Regina WHhdmuia. 3.0 Buchanan. 4.0 Woivcriana. 4.30 Lily 
Marlene. 

Ayr programme 
2.15 GADGIRTH STAKES (2-y-o : £830 : 6f) 

040 Mlrty"Nlmnu«ViG. Ricluif*if. G. RlphanrtT 8^11 

000 Gold Tudor (P. Poston i. P. Poston. 8-11-T. Barnftthrr 3 
004 Midnight ROrsr >G. Dempseyi. C. RwUi. 8-11 .. G. Oldroyd 1 
040 Misty NImnus «G. RichJrttsi. G. R:chants. 8-11-.  — 4 

00222 Whistling Jet (8) (E*ors of tho Lrt® J. TUylor i. E. Ca— 
8-11 — 3 

8 OOO Drarnsula Girl. iJ. Karl. J. SkULVig. 8-8.. — - 
B 000003 Tbaullng (J. ETHst. T. FalrhursL B-8.C. EcclMlon 6 

2.45 CORRAimHANDICAP (£2,124: SF) 
3 *043120 
3 444113 
4* 231-043 

Young Bob (D 
Gaelic Affair " 
Single G 

lob (D) (J. 
inairfcoj 
nt (CD.B) <’ 

042030 
002012 

30-2300 

(J. Hunan. J. Ramci. 5-n.n j. Btnavtalo 
(D.Harris). G.HuaEer. 5-9-10 — . E.PdUt 
Mrs J. HamiUoni, J. tf. Warn. 3.9.7 

Aalkonert rn. Cutlery W\ H. WUUains^5-‘^0 .. M. Wlgham 3 
April Lucky (CD) iP. Bcowni 

Cumnock Sceuse (D) if. 

11 300030 
15 DOH- 
14 000403 

C. Crosslcy. 5-8-10 
_ _ T~ GbUIhwalip 7 
Ferguaoni. G. Richards. r.-B-H 

O. Gray 
Hard Hold (□) FA. Fourlm. J. Barclay. 6-7-13. — 
Raver ilt\ Humble >. T. iVaIq. 5-7-7. — 
Whistling Bernle (B> IP. Pwnni. P. Poston. 5-7-7 

T. BarnfdVhcr 

3.13 UNDERWOOD HANDICAP f2-.v-o : £1,966 : 5f) 
2 34103 Straight Schwsppes (D.B) iR. Bia^ndi. W. H. Williams. 0--I 

J. OloaKlale 2 
A 00044 Welly’s Wonder (B) \J\. Mua-i. M. Naugtiton. 8-7 

M. wigham 3 3 
7 4441 Smoker Star-('lrs M. Kam-<. J. Barclay. 7.13. — 1 
8 003010 Palace Art (C01 IP- ObrasJc. . Bcn-y. 7-9 .. .V Mercer 5 4 

3-45 CARRIESTON STAKES (2-v-o : £1^60 : 7f) 
o 

004 
OO no 

004 

a 
04 

IWI 
00a 

20344 

Anew |G. fleedi. C. Thonunn. iJl 
CiewlsMn i"H. Rob"rsi. M cam 1 -ho. r<-0 ... 
Diamond Ray iR. Hsw. S-^M.1 Inwrlght. 9-0 

J. Blratdaln 
.. G. Sedan 

Lrn Ashurst >R. Pmurt(TOl< Hunter h-o .... N, Cmwtltnr 8 
Light Lad i.V Thomson'. W. H. WBLlams r,-0. 

r:'chard Hnichln^nn 11 
Mailc-A-San U. Barra tt-.Ilk In >. w Eliry. .. j. Lowe 5 
Midnight Warrior ■ 1. S'mpr-on ■. w H. W'.llums. g-o .. — 12 
Slsdrehamanor, 'H Eitw.ii<I«i. fl. IfcluMs. -J-0 . -—in 
Wlnchosw Ride iJ Latham ■. G. mi-hard.-. n-0 .. n, f.m- 7 
Cairrniio iMn C. mem1 ■ G P.-GnCcm. 8-11 .... r.. Etdln 11 
DgKklidunut >K. TirV'. K Tut. F-ll-.  . —- 1 
Jull Kiss «n. rarli. Donv> Sm'.lV R-11 .M. M igham .3 13 
Never Nebulous iF. Mlhmon-. T. nirhurt:. 3-11 

C. Ecclmo-i 2 
Podshla. (Cor-.e of Kinncnn. M. W. Easierb)-. B-ll .... — 3 

4.13 ENTERKINE HANDICAP (£1.977 : 1m 3fl 
nnatpo 
3"iim 
21-inn 
(103372 
331033 
340001 

Frankie IC) *"J, Hiiatru. J 
LOChraRta (CD I III Nt*rp..|.| 
Rill'Sment (CD) ■ D. Kerri. 
Codiln (CDI 1 4 S'urm— 
Wlekwell (C) >H. Honk-ns■. 
Sunshine tie (C) *J. Wi!*on- 

K. W.-I. 3.11WI . . . 
E. Oarr. 7--'-T .. 

I. W H-B-.1 
v. Grav. 4-K-7 .... 
A l»‘. . 
D-nn Smith. 4-7-1) 

Meralanui (D) <1 Ileji*-,. T Cr q, 4-7. 
Kulrs (B) iJ Wlsileri. T rairhursi. 4-7-1 

>1. 6'<qh.itn 3 

C Ecdeston 

4.45 n.M.MORG STAKES f3-v-o : EI.033 : 11ml 
1 0-3300 Beau Cesta iG BW|I>. C. Thcreien. ij).J. B'e.iartile 7 
3 (130-000 Hi-Ouay I lira E Tinmen •. Ourri Snl'S. ’'-ri.J. f. 

j-fli’in (•llberieht IB 1 iT Wrtnltr. r.. R'-i>.-rii». r-.ii .. o. Cray l 
■> 40-0333 Au Pair iCfurloFc Lady Rcjv•. W. A. 8-11 

%». 1‘xnii-i^ir^ *. 
H 040-0 Brheral* ’Url K-'nu-ri. IV. ClfT. 7-11 .... M Kth >m 5 .3 
:( 00-00 Senca« Kitzle (B» 1 A. Krinr. it. H'"’ 8-11 .... It. Slreet 5 
•* 0 Stiver Bream «T. Yuli: ■. T. Craig. 8-11 . — 4 

Ayr selections 
By Our Racing Cnrre.ipondcnt 
2.13 Whistling Jet. 2^15 Gaelic Affair. 3.15 Smokev Star. 3.4S LCN 
ASHURST is specially recommended. 4.13 Godiia. 4.45 Beau Geste. 

Pontefract programme . 
2.45 GAME COCK STAKES (3-y-o : £862 : 1m) 

1 023420 Moyaira IB). G. Hunter. 9-2. 
2 024014 Richard (D), T. Fatrhuisl. 9-3. 
5 000-01 Olivo Green. R. Armstrong. 8-7. 
b 034013 Flaraat Salopla. R. HoiHnshead. 8,4 ... 
- Rwl LnUer. £,. Wcyracsv- B.4 . 

Density, T. Kuncy, 8-5 . 

Devon NH 
2.30 PLYMOUTH HANDICAP 

CHASE (£914: 2m 3£j 
DOT- Fbpnv Rock. 4-12.0 R n. Ei ins 
21-1 Low Pronin. 7-11-11 N. THlkler 

March Kim. 9-10-10 P. Lo-mrio 7 
30-1 King Shaw. 7-11-1 .... N. Clav 
KU)- Tiepin. 7-10-6 .C. Brown 
ouo- SltawnbFm. 14-io-l 

T. Mugacrldae 7 

3.0 TORPOINT HURDLE (Div 
1: Novices : £408 : 2m 40yd) 

OOJ) Alice TtaJrthorn. 7-11-1 M. TTovd 
OOn- IMflraps Down. 5-11-1 .. S. Mo* 
040- Freedom's Fee. 6-11-1 

R. R. Evans 
O- Preterwico. 5-11-1 .. P. Tuck 7 

00-0 Ruganmins. 6-11-1 
T. MuaqbrldQC 7 

M „ WMHd, 5-11-1 .G. nnrinht 
03-2 C-nld T.V.. 4-10-10 .... N. Claw 

3J0 MILLBROOK HANDICAP 
HURDLE .(£355: 2m 40yd) 

m-3 FalUilul Main. 9-11-7 M. Charles 
0»-0 Border Gem. 5-11-3 
__ ^ M. O'HaHoran 
am- PrnhHI CoHdqe. 5-11-2 

- J. wuuams 
PWHpioe Hill. 10-fOJt R. R. Evans 

O rtiuiao. 11-10-1 .. G. Knight 

*° lx,: _leer 
G._Eds 

O Wlibmttnr.__ 
r Wyman- House 

.. -p. DubJiuon 7 
p. McDcrmou 4 

fC. NuUer 3 11 
. S. Ecelts 6 8 
. — 12 

. . . . C. Mow 5 

10 oloc 

3.15 CUDWORTH HANDICAP (£510: ljm) 
201 003031 Gin Track. J. Berry. 4-'lO-5 . 
202 OOOOOO French Warrior (D). P. AsqulUt. 8-9-12 
204 0-04440 Parallel. M. Prescott. 4-9.o . 
203 320431- Bush branch (D). G. Baidlng. 4-9.6- 
206 000002 Nordic Maid, J. Blnnham. J.w.j . 
21/7 00-00 Conway Caslle. J. Mulhall 4/1-4 . 
20"/ . 3o Tim’s Choice^ F. Deter. 12-v-i . 
210 030100 Qeldofi Grove ICt. T. Kersey. J-H-13 - 
211 0002Od Barleycrolt Slur (B.C). D. Ymm^n. 6-8-15 Mrs M. Veoman IO 
21.1. O Happy Call (B). A. Polls. 7.8,12 . K. Adshead 7 ■> 
214 0-00000 31 bcverln, P, AlllnqhOm. 6-H-I2. — 7 
213 03-0000 Rose Petllo (CD), J. MUlhall. 6-8-12. — 2 

3.45 WAKEFIELD METROPOLITAN HANDICAP (£2,012 : 5f) ” 
.“•Ol 1110-00 Sollatien (SI, Thomson Jones. 5-10-0 . G. Dulfteld 1 
.-VXJI 201414 Frankilyn (D>. T. Craig. 3.9,7 . — 7 
-nil 313-000 Friendly Baknr (B.D), M. Il Euru-rby. 5-8-7 . — 5 
■1U4 003103 Diniium Chief, n. Ma&on. 4-3-6 . 
■V36 042202 Snrnok (D). M. Cousins. 4-8-4 .. 
..07 010004 Moon's Lass ID). R. HoUlnshi-ad. 4-8-2 
SUM 30-2300- Fantasy Royalu. N. Adams. 4.8-2 . 
-HF* 000004 TUnalox ID). G. Richards. 4-7.15.. 
510 04.0000 YaomeopU (B.D). R. Ward. 5-7-7 . 

4.15 COLFIGS STAKES (2-y-o : £1,741: 6f) 
405 032112 Sabir. H Hlus. "-2 . 
407 313132 A Sue Is Born (CD), M. Prescall. R-11 
410 0002 Ten Hugs. W. O'Gorman, d-8 . 
411 34 North Page. W. Elscy. 8-5 •-.. 

4.43 CORPORATION HANDICAP (£1.890 : lm) 
-.r>3 000300 Chop-Chap (D). R. Armstrong, 6-10-0 
.-»I4 f03040 Clwyd (B), Uenys SmlLh. -l-'.'-d. 
."■07 0-00022 Aston Firs. G. HlUller 4-4,6 . 
Iiy- 0-00003 Elton Abbns. P. AHIngham. 4-9-6 - - - 
W' 401423 Bad Love. It. IlnlUnsliMu J---t . 
'.In 2144-00 Loyal Deed ID), R. Jarvis, -1-8.1",_ 
III 042300 Balia Vuo (D). K. 'la.on. S-8-11 . 
.312 004-034 Amborelta (CD). M. Camacho. 5-K-7 
515 OO- Dulslo Bridge. N. Adam, 4-R-2 . 

5.15 ROTHERHAM STAKES (£1,606 : l!m) 

W. 420204 Marital Came. E. W--vnies, 5.8-0 ...... 
•jllL 413232 Bradden. C. Jllus. 5-7-11 . 
bJ-j 13-2043 Nyola. H. Cecil. 5-7-11 . 

- .. S. Parr 7 

S. Salmon 9 

P. d‘Arc s* T 
C-. Nuller a 
L. Thomas 

.. M. Blrcli 

. — 7 
K Oarlcy 5 5 

S. Jarvis 5 4 

P. d-.lrc;- 7 

Pontefract seiecticns 
By Our Racing Corrcspandini 
’.'■15 MOYANA l» specially recommended. 3.15 Nordic Maid. 3.45 
Fronldlyn. 4.15 A Star Is Bora. 4.45 Bad Love. 5-15 Nyota. 

Bv Our Newmarket Cnrrcspundeni 
2.45 Olive Green. 3.15 Parallel. 3.45 Saltation. 4.15 A Star Is Born. 
4.45 Chop-Chop. 5.15 Nyota. 

oo-o Klolon. 6-10-0___ 
__ 0 Tamadoia. io-IO-O .. P. Loach 
OOp- Blown Darby. 5-10-0 M. Run-dl 7 

4.0 PLYMPTON CHASE (£539: 
2m 40yd) 

205- Carrlfleon HDI. 7-11-7 .. J. King 
Lady Maxine. 8-11-7 

„ _Mr R. Trelanaen 7 
. Octavr. 8-11-7.R. Kinqion 

ar- SHnonr- MdrUrtl. 9-11-7-H. Warm 
0 Two Mile House. 7-11-7 

N. Tinkler 
10-11-7 .. P. Tuck 7 
use If. 6-11^-7 

040- Poithos. 4-10-7 . .-MG?°Old 

4J0 DEVON?ORT HANDICAP 
HURDLE (£811 r 2m 3f) 

2*-i Given. 6-12-7 . J. JNTWn 
SOI- Destiny Hill. 7-11-13 

OOO- Dee Lane. 8-11-3 .. A.' K. Tkvlor 
rpi- Psalm. D-10-9-H. R. Rv-mid 

040- Tay Bridge, 7-10-o H. J. Evans 
OOO- Ballyskliy. 8-10-0 .. M. Charles 

5.0 TORPOINT HURDLE (Div 
H: £417: 2m 40yd) 

French doad. 8-11-1 -. S. Mu 
n M.iqna Lcr 7-U-1..M. Willliims 

O- PhrwL 8-11-1. . .- John wtllUms 
Prlw Cnurr. b-ll-1 .. G. Jones 

OOO- Trilon. 6-11-1 . J. Won 
5uD- Tlpptv. 10-11-1 -J. Kcrly 7 

43- Chads Hour. 4-io-JO 
_ _Mr J. Camb'dqe T 

(KVa, Winn>llM. o-irvin fl OJ*t 
500- Monry Ln. -1-10-10 .. W. "SowRt 
OO?- Pcrtunn. a-10-10 S Smith EccIrs 

O- wild Beaiuy. 4-10-10 -. P. Hobbs 

SELECTIONS:; 2.30 King Shaw. 3.0 
Cold TV. .,..,0 Fallh/u] Mata. 4.0 
Garrincen Hill. 4.50 Given. 6.0 
Money In. 

OFFICIAL SCRATCH IN CSr York 
meellnq: GtmeracA Si ales: Grav Thatch. 
Cashmere King. Etc-iy, RaUiaoolan 
Silmrnuna. Never Wander. Shawruu 
Princess. Denson and Hodges Gold 
Gup- E-.directory- -Out Front. Ice landlc 
Quick Turnowr. Super Concorde. Pev- 
rro. Man Re ign ear. Great Volllqeizr 
Si.ikes- n.’lhdoi.-ner. Oul From. York¬ 
shire Oaks- Bold Caress. Alt cnqage- 
mems idcodi: Qty Champ 

Wolverhampton 
ft 13- 1. Karavl-W ■ 11-2 • : 3. .Vj-obcs 

1 Mercl 17-2 ‘. Nice Bounty 
9-J r.iv- U ran. 

6.15- ). Sieoing Glover ill.41; 2. 
Tribal Jester >5-1 >: 5. Hctflnnhui Lad 
• 5-1 Infidel h-4 r.iv. It ran. 

6 40: 1. The Levine *4.1 3. Hanlrv 
C-ir.>le >14-1>: 3. Snckes Valley 
• lOO-jOi. Onlc Farm 11-B fav. 11 rim. 

7.10: 1, Lovely Sovereign -7-2.: 2. 
Moonlight Rag 17-1,: 5. Busting 
■ d-I5>. H ran. 

Rugby Union 

Murphy coaches 
Irish again 

Noel Murphy has been «> 
appointed coach to the Irish Rugby 
Union team nest season. It will 
be his second year since taking 
over from Roly Meates. 

Mr Morphy, a former Ireland 
and British Lions flank forward. 
bas also been appointed coach to 
the Irish team to Australia next 
May. 

■Yachting . 

New Moon lights the 
way for one-design 
By John Nicholls 

At. last the weather gods ia 
charge of Cowes week have 
relented, and competitors yester¬ 
day enjoyed first class safliag 
conditions. Not ony did the sun —.— - 
came out, but a triad from the Chartreuse m 

*e remainder were aJrcady facing 
a long chase. 

Tho to boats that will represent 

b£ i« «** “SSL » champ tonsfwp this mcctfa were 

nom me Chartreuse III (R- DtjcKeir)- C 
so mil-east allowed windward Dragon (B. Saffery-Coopen.G 
starts for.all classes. The courses smoke U (J- “^rnson). Lidulgoa^o 
foe the handicap classes were (G. WaH£«■), Santa 
well selected ia that they had nail), Smiffy (A. Smift. am J- 
differenr windward marks and SmfaSil- Smokey Bear U-n-ikr“ 
there was none of the congestion and D. Me). Tbe MW® J; 
that sometimes occurs. The AHeaby and P- BraiceJ^Tumbi 
breeze held up all day, and most borne D (A- Smith). Voodoo 
of the 650 entries will have been Wigley). There are no surprises, 
well satisfied with -what they were hearing in nrind tbe results oE wa 
offered. various selection]Inals, and tue 

Possiblv the smaller boats in only prcWem for the selectors 
The local classes would have concerned Indulgence- She yras 
-wished that tbe tide had not com- nominated subject to confirmation 
petted diem aU to tack along die 0f crew. The crew in question 
shore, with its attendant prob- being her probable hehnsmart. 
Jems, but yachtsmen seldom get PWdlp Ccebbin, but J am assured 
everything- they want. The larger ^ will be aboard for the series 
boats were able to use their ar Poole. 

moved closer to the shore 
their size diminished. 

. -The class one boats, racing for 
the Britannia Challenge Cnp, were 
away first, with most of them 
starting -well offshore. Edward 
Heath’s Morning Cloud, with 
Owen Parker at her helm, was 
the most leeward yacht, and 
seemed to be going well. But she 
was unable to break clear of tbe 
boats' to windward, and Yeoman 
XXI (Owen Alsber) led Formidk 
able (Peter Vroon) away to tbe 
first mark. The entire fleet held 
on to a.long task across to the 
mainland shore and then settled 
down to- a long slog-to their next 
mark beyond Portsmouth. 

By tht time rhey returned past 
Cowes. Formidable was well ahead, 
of Yeoman, with Morning Cloud 
third after gaining several places 
on the windward leg. They finished 
in' that'.order, with Formidable 
'retaining ber place on corrected 
time by exactly.one minute from 
Irish Mjsi III (Archie O’Leary), 
which finished fourth. Morning 
Cloud was third oa handicap, and 
Yeoman dropped to ninth. 

BnuUvi. 
Ql*c5fi,<ii 1. Ajttoyna (P. B. tJdllno- 
tAni • li. tooiiqUb cMr 2nd Mrs if- 
KSidaaV: J Adwa iD. w. KirtJoyj. 

BARINGS: 1. Dcva iJ- GoJtrcy. g. 
Hart. A. Maiuscfici; 3. mwjim n «R- 
Byrne. R. wtlidasj: 3. * “ 
Saarplml;. 

Darting iU 

M'd rag on s^Nalii bv- Luxmoc r r Ciipi: 
1. Kail (Sir G. Smltiii.; 2. Vulcan 
iL. 4e Rmnuhlld. Vi. a. Heaao i. .-i. 

Chime iLi-Col T. C. SUeMj ■ . , 
swallow (Tomahawk Trophy): 1. 

Clodagh Marx iP. M. Androar. P« 
Romor-Loo): 2. Blue Phantom i J. Buck- 
well. J. Prunty): 5..Spiniirtri (Mr ana 
Mrs J. Uplan and P. WltBamsi. 

REDWINGS i Bratwron Tkuphyi: 1. 
Paroquet ' R. Garnham. Mrs a to d Jan. 
Mr and Mrs P. ShnnSsi; 2. RcdaUrt 
(Mr and Mrs J. Jaiuonl: 5. tlraula 
(Mr and Mrs E. Moranf 

SUNBEAMS: I. Joy lA. OH«l! 
Dainty iU. Braun or and P. NLdroUon): 
5. ThnMW iR. Grcpion-WIlUams■. 

MERMAIDS: 1. CvnUita iBrtfl R- N. 
Ohlenschlagor and N. Dodds i : 2. Shown 
(D. i-imlmrt '■ 3. ScuOlo tVV- bdwardi 

“’flViiIg 01 FIFTEENS (Hayllnff HUlt 
Trophyi: 1. Blue Fuse i.M. W«t- 
brooki: 2. Fhlplnek (P. Jordan. W. 
Jacob; i: 3. Saracen (□. O'Conrorl 
□ox-S (Haylos Bowl): 1. Tortolso 

(R. UTtHama and J. Wltnomsi: 
tVhlmhrol fR. Boyle. A. Law. 
Purdaoi: 3. Anltzn (Mr and Mrs G, 

Tlnleyi. 

smusra oroppeo to whxu "craSwIack Tr^B. '-nion!p»wo "’af 
One Of The outstanding results of BcrwrwtM 'Mr and Mrs H. E-Evaiui. 

vicraitY! t. Rlppio *1- Kirkpatrick»: 
a. Janrt IR. T. Park Ini; 3. Zona 
(P. Dyer). 

i dinghy* 
Whllm 

the day wan achieved in class two 
by Jeremy Rogers’s new boat New 
Moon. She finished second on cor¬ 
rected time to Kaarena t Colin 
.Tooraeaux) in ber first ever race. 
She is the first of the 34-fr one- 
design class recently adopted to 
promote the concept of level rac¬ 
ing for offshore boats. More 
results b'ke rhis will obviously 
convince prospective owners that 
they would make a good invest- burnham: coder national cham- 
mpnf ploirihipx: The Broxbonrno Sailing Lliih 

The best results of the week Sc “cwS«d?e 
have been achieved by the Dragon ia. scdqwick- JWyt Kirtthyi: a. 
Kali (Sir Gorton Smith) with three K if - 
—Ch“ Robinson. Wert Klrtltwi: a. Zero Pins 

v 'Sav'dpriliDnn i Swedon i . lO.U: 6. P 
Frans iNZt. 11.7: 7. L DbA-Mp 
iSeJilni. l-’.b: R. K. SluiHicrq irin- 
laridi 14.0- i. m-J Suchnnrk itf 
ni-rmrno" - - )5 (»: ID. P. Niltnui .Don- 
mart:'. 16.0. 

wins from three starts. She led 
across the starting line yesterday, 
showing again, for anyone who is 
still unconvinced, the importance 
of a good start. Only two other 
boats were anywhere near her. 

One iS- Braw-ar. Stone SCj: 5. 
Moachc iM. Wood. Burnham SO). 

THORPE BAY-. GP 14 national 
chamnlomhlps: Second racr: 1. Ili-fl 
11. mtiiui: 2. Shnickorod Schnozc .C. 
BoJioyi: 3- crav Malldn H >‘J. Darani: 
4. Hot nosh IS. Uingilalil. 

Equestrianism 

BurgWey will be busy 
with concurrent events 
By Pamela Macgrcem-Morris JafemUns 

Seven nations have entered for vear &om vVest Germans and 
the Burghley Horse Trials, which Bn tain, who had won for the four 
this year start a week early, owing preceding years. The Brilisli 
to the proximity of the world wjj( j,e selected finally on 
championships in Lexington, Ken- 8. after a last training 
tucky. They run from August 31 period at Bathampcon House, 
to September 3 and the visiting wviye. Wiltshire, home of Lord 
nations are Ireland, France, Italy. an'd Hugh Russell. 
Sweden, Switzerland and Belgium. Caroline Bradley will travel 
Ireland, France and Italy are -straight on from the world show 
sending three riders apiece, and jumping championships at Aacben 
the others will field one each. ^ ^de as a member of the British 

Sponsored as usual by T. I. team at Rotterdam from August 
Raleigh, this year the senior 23 to August 27. John Brown, 
international event will run con- aged 20, from Scotland, and David 
currently with the junior Euro- Bowen, from Lancashire, are also 
pean championships which start in the team with Lionel Dunning 
on August 31 and end on Septem- (now a member of rhe British 
ber 2 with a rest day on the Show Jumping Association's uEQ- 
Tbnrsday. da] panel of Instructors) and Gear- 

Vnnne oeonle will be coming to frey Glanard with Peonwood 
Burghley from 12 nations, seven Foree Mill and one other. Peter 
of which are sending fnll teams— 
Ireland. France, Italy, the Nether¬ 
lands, West Germany, Poland and 
Sweden. Individuals from Fin¬ 
land, Austria and Switzerland wQl 
swell the total. Ireland are tbe 

Robeson is the team manager and 
Harvey Smith is reserve with two 
of the Sanyo team horses- John 
Brown bas represented Britain in 
official junior teams, but this is 
Ms first tour with a senior ream. 

pFighton 
t s' l alfriston stakes 

Iini.-s kl.lto- dli 
G::V-S.I| m I hj- r-JuiIhnr'il-v— 

r--n.ii. :,:i. -r iii.i.i.i- ., >i-ii 
II It.,- Mu.flil .-l-l l.lll 1 

Ch,r:,n MM'ie . . U l.iv'nr iJ4-l I B 
V.V M-rlan-ii Finn .. .1. H.-mJ iH-1, 3 

'LS>> IMN 4-1 I’roild Pnrrtirm.inrp. 

. ... J,*-l i ur’nrn U-'.iui,'.. 
' I 1-fiwN- 14-1 r>.i-iL-lnn K.ilhli-pn. 
i' '- i'll-. I'.-l '-ll'rl^Kl'-.i. '_-‘i-l 
111 -.11.1. .".-I l.i rii-mqg. LIMI.- Cn-v 
* -'-s-l. H.i|.inr-l|.--. Sorhi GkiCki'R. ThB 
. I-- rm, 

l’*l! hl-i, . ■■■-lr^i. 1 Jp. 2«i». 
i • -'.i.ii inri<tj,|. .1 v>m»--r. 
*■. N-n|.i.i:i.r|. 11. J|. Hum JJ.HIfrrC. 

» : 1 TOWN HALL HANDICAP 
• -i.l- -I I IA * 

Ca- P-iiacr. '-r v. hj- ll.ih'i.ii— 
-.--Niir.'l- ■ Mrs Di-vim, 
•' - ... I', ■-••'li. -M.H --. 1 

Hr.-nl Rny . A MnSH ■ ”..l l JJ 
lfo-.il DC.O, .. . ft Hnu<i! iJ.V-J, 3 

'iV Win l‘-n- tiii.rl (ofi-r.,,!. —,iTp. 
_;-i .u:i, .i; t-'i'.,. 'ji. 51 tinin 

, ; • DUKE OF NORFOLK 
l-.SWOKI.il. NUG3ERY HANDICAP 
■-•l-.- S---.«'.VI. Til 

S(''*?w'nftttMcn. -ir b. I>y 
•" • wi-uv suit—l (Ifl’-H ■ a. 
i; i> ■' ■- • r--i -- it. T.iyinr >4-ii t 

P -ira Vat— . . R [!.1U>C_H4-I . B 
'Sinj Docvda . . S I ri |i>«i ii-: fav* 3 

••l.sci |{1N- '*-1 Uml I t)n. IU; 
| ;-J Cl-.lrl^, '.Vnijvry, U-l 

- • ■- -l.iil-. I I -1 l-urrl*' ".'l - HU*. 
3 r-n 

Kill'.- Win. I'Ui-.f-i. I'.p. ..Jg, 
.Ml-| .. l" .III I'l-.t**. 

« »-r.:-i. 11 1r*'n J4 7'_‘ict.. 
..:>. 17. CUWNS Sl-U.ai iit.VJS: 

Sbi*. oul!-, iir r. df Aniiim-ir 
l-.Tut—r'.y.’ly CkJiVU IJ li.tw- 

HIM,. -5-H-IO .. il. Molls.’ ■ 4-1 , 1 
Ooubla Duly G. Lcu-fi *11-10 lav 2 
Summarflqlf) .. )». Waldron U6-1* 3 

ALSO RAN: 6-1 1-ombjiMlr. Dron- 
fIiui. 7-1 Sarocilon. 55-1 Cardiq-Vanlr* 
i4(li». 7 ran. 

TO TV.: win. Ann; pl.-c-s, t(>a: 
dual lom.iM. •in*, ft. li.inn-in. at 
•tnrlbornunli n* 'JI. Ojuln 0*. 'o<--r 
5.40 15 40* PIER HANDICAP 15-v-a: 

r.I.cTI: lm 411 

Bella Beer. t> f. tn- MU tlrcr—Oflla 
Slcambre i D tlr.irtvlnck *. ■*-1 

P. EUtmty I 15-B Ml I 1 
Sum Prince ...... 1). Roil«c i.*-J * 3} 
Flying Wallor- P. Conk *a-li 3 

ran. 
ALSO HAN: J-l C-iCIe Jlwn ■ 

10-1 Siiinanv. 2*1-' LIILin Uirr. O 

i;: bin. l"n; puces! tin. 
iokciii. -j»<n. P. tuiwi*. >*t 
iurn. Nk. IM. 2utlH 37-91 »sc. 

Ttm;: tun. i 
Dual iok 
Limboura 

4.1i (4.16- SOUTH COAST STAKES 
iEl,'*77: 31 (rtj 4> 

Song or song', b c. b- Som— 
SollcTJ ill. J. Joel*. 4-,j-l,u 

11. U-» 1 ■ Fa Hi * J 
Aba.A. Bond 11 -I*' * 
Siradey Park .. L\ Pet Mess •t*--' » 

ALSO ILAN. -JU-L f4*‘- “*s'1 
Nanuililj '4th1. a r.in. 

tOTi:: Min. 17w tfu.'! t?r«4»S. 
A. Ingham, at IlcvUlej". *>- *niU 
IM-Uihic. 

TOIT: □oi’GLC: Sci*'.eep.-tenri-r'"^.'', 
4IIU Uelfr Hi-’-f. —fj.'jQ. 
La arm Pal**-*. Amanrs Dulr 
or Sqngs. 74.7a. . Jackvut. 
HlaeLtml. E5, 

Rcdcar 
2 0 DUN30ALE STAKES iS-J-n: 

ChTai l*,lnl 
Pakaha. b c, hr 'tonioij—Trnura 

»-0 P. McdJtn ; 5-1 * 1 
Dua-oraur .... T. O’Rjiui * l^-j ■ R 
SuMdrta .G. A. Day '•*-> • 3 

ALSO R.\.N: 2-1 £av UigHTield Jd 

TOTE- Win. Sip: clacr*. lin. P5i». 
l"*fi: «ua! lamcasl. ST 77. T. ilolnny. 
at Mellon MojeSxray. Nk. .-*,1. 

U ->l '2..U* DEEPOALE STAKES 
■ 5-;--o • ?:'-»:4- 1,111 inorrt. 

More Or Less, b f." by Moratna—> 
Secondhand Pore. >■•6 

_ t'l. Dowry . A-1 ■ 1 
California n .. P. Krllcfier .11-4- 3 
J Devon.m. Btrcli w-v 3 

ALSO RAH- ;»-A fi*v Lcl Va Lot* 
i am * 55-L '.imh4Ai.-n.iii. Tall 7rr-o. 
lS«k Hol.iic. Silver Wln-v . 8 ran 

TOTE: vein. O'-P■ nlacn. ITn. Ud. 
2Ip- dual lor. cast. Ml.07. M. 
romacho. a; Tailcjiirr. 51. j| 
5.0 *5.5- 8 RAH ID ALE HANDICAP 

1--7-0 - *-l KUO: Tfi 
All GinriNii b (. i»- CrsHin-d 

ITlnctf—R"*:jI Salon-Jnar. «-6 
K. D.irlny J5-2 II liv 1 

DihhinSdJlc Lad . . E. Anlr-r .1,1-1* 2 
Carrie Red P. D'Artj- 1 7-J lav ■ 3 

ALSO HYN'- ll-J Brll.T Kana'jki 8-1 
IfjfU], 10-1 ThOP^Jilli' \ iclcn- lliriwic- 
ri'-ne L»i'-rn IL'*I AJariaaroi. Mfl'ord 
MIA. JJ-t 'l!*TC S'-vfark Ton Sir-mi 
• dtf, '. 16-1 IJicv Oak. 20-1 Can Too. 
J.-.-l Mnpy Lad. 14 ran 

roTC: Mi. ~~o: rtat 2—*. •-t.n".; 
21a: dunl lordsM. £ln V* It. IHorn* 
•vs J-jn-i. .i- Nrn-m.irtri, IJ, Li lid 
C?c-.-hwiM«l Coa and Jdo did not run. 

5.30 < a ai' • hoseoale stakes 
■ ilm* 

Humdolslie, ch c. hv Green God— 
b:ai* Nice 4-12-7 

'Ir J. Hills i4-7 f.ivi 1 
EaUorn Spring 

rr.mca Vina**ini *Vj, 2 
Golden Gayle Diana UfvslU il2-l' 3 

ALSO avi: “-1 Ajcoi .fovil- "‘.-l 
Sant Annrlo *4fh* len> l Lorj Com- 
t-or'cf. Reqiric. 7 ran. 

TOTE: V.in. I *n: pi.ipr** itn. mu- 
dual (UTCAI. 186. G. %v ■ IliUs. dl 
Labourn, ai. iul 

a.O *4.4- LONSDALE HANDICAP 
■ 2-y-o- SI.634 V.. 

Con-Man. b c. by Kvrniln—Cilm 
Sc.1. :«-'i . E Hinr 1 **-J ■ 1 

Our Melody . . . P. D 'Arey <7-1* 2 
Candlobrtgg Marhol A- ^irrei-r (- j ■ j 

\I*n ms- 2-1 iav CotCjm Cori.et. 
7-1 klohlnl vLiridie .4[In. 1 l-i MIu 
Jjllci’** M rjn 

TOT*-- Win. :*.‘H lilarr.. I In. I.V.: 
diul forcca-l. 50n J. Flhcrln-j-nn. at 
M.nlinn. ltd. 7). Norton Leoend 
*20-1' wlTSi^niwn. nol under orirr, 
r.ui- tuur apdilea :a alt bcu. DndiiLt 
suu ,n il- 

4.-9) It:-.4. KILO ALE STAKES i5-)'-0 
filir-s■ LI..M7*, 

Lad* Tareftcric. ■ I* f by Ponilf*-e 
—T-*v!*--c. n :x 

G. Olitroid i '(M * 1 
Booiian . L ,\r*lnr *10-1- 2 
Lata Idea.p i.a-JU<-n id-i* 3 

SLSO HIN I i-E *.m Rrelnqnr. 4-1 
nail»i»„'4tli. u-l Aral; )or Ever. 
M- .id CHI IH-1 t <{i|r.Hi IJ-I -. 
Snuirf. I 'j- l S) v Ji-nr.v 2u-1 Hand- 
-omo i-i<-., Ilnid-n Secret llnn.ig*:. 
t.-dv (i!am. Flrt.ir.-hn, SzjfTIII-. I'.1(1. 

Jrnnii.T. P!.r..i. 5-1-1 t:-l-.lie Girl, 
Li R«uu«::n Rijugi- 2.* ran. 

T-OT*- V- C11.-.1. fit—- . H.f*6. 
23n. 2-lr>. dual roreca*t £T*4 *-j. W. 
Haigh a: M.ijton. 1*.| *j. Th*- 
ul.iruiqi ol ll:« -.ecnim and third worn 
reversed .iii*t 4 aievvnrdj- inquiry 10 
Tcad as abuv". 
■J*-*■ ■'-.'ll. LEVY COARD HANDICAP 

El .Os-. 1 m 1 

Klinameif* •” h. 1- Hard M.in— 
MeSIran Pin,., j-T-4 

.\uld *7-2. 1 
Running Jur-g 

A Mercrr 1 ever.* fav* 2 
Confutinncc .. H. U .)rv-. 1 ! _‘-i • 3 

ALSO HAS. 7-i Love Mr T«o. lli-l 
•in-.- H»-nut ■ art* *. Si? uc.trier. 3G-1 
Big Jwncr. ” ran. 

tOTS. Win. 6>u. pl>ice». 17a. tin: 
dual lorecan;, 07p. l. Lumanl. ai 

tott DOlBl.L. Ml rtiortnu-. an*l 
".nn-M*n, ;:7.*s*r. TOCBLE- -More of 
t^s. Humrtcli-ila and Lady Tarctienc. 

"” 4*i vn-tU in flryl luio legal. 

Ayr 
3.13 <2 Ir*. AUCHENDRANE HANDI¬ 

CAP .2-111: *jr- 

Sharp Lady, ch f. bv Sharpen Ur*— 
Va llem 1 Mr* U. Slmpfon*. j-S-1* 

J. Luv.« il5-« r.i- • 1 
Polni 0*M.G. B.ISIT 1 'j-L > 2 
Sccroi SUN.t. Cldln >*i-2- 3 

■iLSn HAN: i-t wulvhaw Minnie. H-? 
R(Crta'i-;e. 12-1 I’m Friendly *4thi, 
I-i-l \ eLli.1. 53-1 Babbaeoirbe. r r.in, 

TOTE. Win. iSp, pMcev. 11r>. 2.">n. 
■Jlp- dn.1l for-caM. Tip. J. Herrr. Ji 
CoeLerhjm. 2i. IT. linla 13.7*.'iw 

2 ij -2 16■ CHAPSLPARK STAKES 
■ 15-1-0 nillcv VI.lie-, (if 1 

Eapurna. Or r. liv Derrlnq-Do—Too!, 
hardy >Dr f II- rnandee*. U-IJ 

E. Fldirt -1Q-IT lav. i 
Sioiiy Blrtscd J. Clc.isdale- *1t-10i 3 
Cheroic 1 La Femme U. Gray ■ 14-1, 3 

1LSO RAN: 14-1 Mr# Hit, 
i4Ui*. 1 ran. 

TOTC: Win. lTp: dual loretual. 13p. 
li. PrlVCtianl-Goeflnr*. al Newinartktrt- 
ul. ol. lmln 14.12acc. 

3.15 iA.Ibi MONKTON HANDICAP 
1:2.109: low 

FLaih Flro. b c. bv: Gaerdren— 
Twinkliho Hilt 1R- £a«'. -i-8-r. 

J. Blcoadiile ia-1* 1 
Ro*-DcS-toIU M. Wiopam i2-l fav* a 
SlPPhandro .... N. CfOuUwr *9-3* 3 

ALSO RAN. 11-4 Master Cutler. 12-1 • 
Broom lie 10. lo-l Hard Hew i4ih«. » 
ran. 

TOTT. Win. Sip: places, jap. -jjp; 
dual (areca.-l. 5-ip. d-jijs Smith, at 
Bivhng Auckland. II. 51. lmln 
40 54sx*c. 

3. If, *7 JI- HERONSLEA STAKES 
• 2-y-o- E4 71 - 

Warmington. b c. by Home Guard— 
Sapphire Spray ■ Mrs P. Hircl- 
faii ■. H.7..I. Merc it 18-I* mi 1 

Tan nn Wood J. 3:ra»dale •lOu-aQ* ? 
Alber Ron.J. Lynch < 4-11 3 

ALSO RAN TU-! Heir to Uiu Threna. 
3*»-l Plnk*rlon's Man i-iHi*. a ran 

TOTC: Win. Ibi- du.il lorrcj,*. 37p. 
J Hmdlcv. al Nowmarket. .71. '-1. 
In'n 23 --kspc. 

o. IS 11 16* CUN INCH A ME HANDICAP 
ia-y-o: 2.ftj7- lm 3(1 

Tafcaro MJo. b r. bv «ii vo Dar— 
Ganllvr now-.-r - -In P. Vr#ng *. 
f--5  . C. Eld'n *5-11 7 

First Ul . ■ C. ectl'blM • 2-1 fav > P 
C unmoral Blue 

J. B'i.-JS.IjK ■ lOG-TO' 3 

_ ALSO R.\N- n.l Raarneals. ShlafJ. 
7-1 ITiulerroll. |*l.l f r„” 

TOTE: Vila. .VJn p’acrs. -V.p. jijp- 
dual rorre-w. 4»m J. Eihrripnion. jf 
Malian. i'ni. I'ji. 2min ll.lSacsi 

4.43 *4.46* HEADS OF AYR STAKES 
■ Cl.-Uia: In, 51* 

Cooling* b f. bv Trcnon II—Una- 
croft 1 A. Watson-. ->H-j 

U. Dulllsld .4.]. 1 
Briefeetenet.J. Morcnr *3-1* a 
Mr anew ...... J. bieasdoic i0-2> 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 Liv Braio <4Ihi. 
3U-1 Portland Boy. 40-1 Lcpa. 6 ran. 
. TOTE. Win. JC*p: pia:os. JBn. 2*ip: 
dual roraeaat. l»“p. ).. Venn, ar 
Middlctiacn. 2‘,i. 51. jmln -a-j.-jjwr.. - 

TOTE DouiiLr: Flash Firs a«<« 
Tsooro Mia; 3534iU. TREBLE F^puirj- 
W an n mo ion and Cooling; L'3-Cp. 

Tennis 

Rain restricts 
play at 
Eastbourne 

Rain hit the Prudential junior 
grass court tennis championships, 
being delayed at Eastbourne, for 
the second day running yesterday. 
After a blank day on Monday 
because of torrential rain, a late 
start was made with the courts 
heavily waterlogged. By late after¬ 
noon the rain bad set in again, 
and play had to finish early. 

After two days of the champion¬ 
ships only four of the girls’ 
singles are completed and the 
first round of the boys’ singles 

still unfinished. The referee 
has decided to concentrate on 
singles matches, and the doubles 
may not be completed. 

Only four seeded boys played 
yesterday. Buckingbamsire’s Ste¬ 
phen Edmondson, David Atkinson, 
and Donald Watts reached the 
second round, but the sixth seed. 
Adrian Simcox, went down to 
Russell - Boulton, of Derbyshire, 
•1—6. 2—6. The only girl seed to 
play yesterday was Dehhic Mor¬ 
gan, seeded sixth, who heat Judith 
Barett. ased 17. from Lancashire, 

:. 6—2. 

Hockey 

England may 
notgo in 
for Olympics 

England will consider with¬ 
drawing from the Moscow 
Olympics hockey tournament at 
a meeting of the Hockey Associa¬ 
tion executive on September 13. 
Participation would cost £25,000, 
plus a further £25.000 in Sports 
Connell grams. The vice-presi¬ 
dent. KeviH Miroy, feels that the 
money would be -better spent 
producing an English ream to win 
the World Cup. which England 
will stage in 1986 as part of their 
centenary. 

Baseball 
„ AMERICAN LEAGUE: Srw VorV 
laniiys d Tens [tanners t; Boston 
UC3 Sjv f-. Galago White Son -J: 
Tarunio Blue Jays H. Dotroti Tigers 7: 
*?pv-e *nd Indians 4. Kansas Qty Ro-.mi 
5: Oiklan*) AlJiletlcs 2. CaUfarnia 
Angel* 0 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: PtiUrfc-'phlU 
n>titles o. ?»m- Yor?: Meu 1: ciocin- 
WWJ Rcjta 3. Allan Vi .Brave) 3: Sjh 

Padres 4. Los Angsios Dodn’-rs 
■»- Expos 1. Pittsburgh Pir¬ 
ate* 3: Houston Astros 4. Kan Fran¬ 
cisco Giants 1. ■ 

Football 

Burns set to join 
Cardiff 
for £75,000 

Michael Bunts, a Newcastle 
United striker, bas decided to Join 
Cardiff City. His fee of £75,000 
is the highest paid by Cardiff, the 
previous highest being £62.500 to 
Leicester City for John Farring¬ 
ton in 1973. 

Burns, a- player for whum 
Jimmy Andrews, the manager, has 
been negotiating for several 
months, Is to sign today. Adrian 
Alston, a former Australian World 
Cup player who joined Cardiff 
From Luton for £25,000 and sold 
to Tampa Bay RowdidS. an Ameri¬ 
can side, for the same sum 18 
months ago, has asked to rejoin 
the Welsh club. Tf firna<j rrsts 
prove satisfactory he will also join 
them on Tuesday. 

Gerard Keegan, a Manchester 
City and England under-21 mid¬ 
field player, has been placed on 
the transfer list at £50.000. 
Keegan, 22, who" won a league 
cup winners’ medal in 197G. has 
been concerned about a first team 
place since the club ooerteil ntgu- 
tfations for Gerry Francis and 
Kazimlerz Deyna. He is touring 
Scandinavia and the Netherlands 
with City, and Shcfield United and 
Oldham Athletic are likely to lead 
the bidding. 

Modern pentathlon 

Satisfaction for 
the selectors 

To the selectors’ satisfaction, 
the first four in the British modern 
penthatblon junior championships 
which concluded yesterday at Paik 
Fann, Buckinghamshire, were Hie 
tram already picked for the wot Id 
championships in JOnktipio” 
Sweden, from August 18. The first 
three out of ihe record entry of 
35 are only 17. which gives them 
three more years In junior com¬ 
petition. Richard Keers, of the 
Thames Valley riub, who is ij 
today, finished eighth with 4.G62 
points. 
-RESULTS: i.V Bttrilp . Flr«-wiv,. 

a. R i-hcinst tSavL:n<' 

,5-„c-« CMiiJiif-idi. 
J*. D. spencer tunaii*, 5.01-- 

IfJIHS! I. nrcwdVa. ij • iT 
•HlhglU. 15.002: 5r "hiarn« Valiev 3‘. 

Atkinson is top 
David Atkhuun (Somerset) and 

Joanna Dsirle (Avon! ht-id rh“ 
first juniur ranking list 
by the Lawn Tennis Av.eu.-iUcri 
computer, using results frum 
January I ta April "22. . rum 

ife " 

i ■-» 

5 "«;• 
H-.i 

w if*; ■ 

* 
at v 
f* 
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HERTFORDSHIRE 
Hiictiin and Letdmorih 3 mites. Stevenage 4 miles, 
(frogs Cross about 35 minutes.) 
A MOST ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOUSE DATING 
FROM THE TUDOR PERIOD SCHEDULED GRADE 2. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
Near Bedmond. Kings Langley Station 2 miles 
(Euston 85 minutes). Ml 3} miles. 

A VERY PRETTY GEORGIAN STYLE COUNTRY HOUSE 
IN A QUIET RURAL POSITION. 

Cou 
.propC 

SURREY, COBHAM 
London 19 miles. 

HERTFORDSHIRE 

3® 6/7C^ 2/3t7? oil@ 2m» A^f * / 3>T * * 

Additional Features: Many period tealures. Fine- old 
barn and outbuildings. Paddocks. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 3J ACRES. 
JoiM Sole Soiling Agents: 
CONNELLS. Hiichin (Tel. 0-SS2 2271) end 
KNIGHT FRANK 3 RUTlEY. London office |T«I. 01-629 31.1) 

njri&i/TR) 

Additional features: Attractive gardens. Paddocks. 
FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 56 ACRES. 

Apply; LONDON OFFICE (Tel. 01-629 8171) 133205,TR) 

KENT 

SURREY 
St. Georce's Hill. Cobham 3 miles. Guildford 12 miles. 
AN INTERESTING CALIFORNIAN STYLE HOUSE IN 
A PROMINENT POSITION. 

Beweent Ashlord and Maidstone. 

AN EXCELLENT RESIDENTIAL AND EQUESTRIAN 
PROPERTY WITH A CHARMING PERIOD HOUSE. 

Ifr 2'Q oil® $ 
3©4C^3£=? 

Additional features: Dressing room. 2 greenhouses. 
Sale to include the majority of contents. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1 \ ACRES. 
Apply. LONDON OFFICE ITel. 01-629 8171) (MSQd/MPI 

Additional features: 31 brick and tile boxes in 4 ranges, 
to further boxes. Storage bam. Pasture. 1 mile of 
gallops. 

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 53 ACRES. 
Apply; LONDON OFFICE |Tal. 01-629 6171) *6856o/MB) 

20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AH Telephone 01-629 8171 
l XV mk Also in Edinburgh Hereford Hungerford Ascot Boroughbridge 

A quite unusual house of exceptional charm and character 
set in a delightful walled garden with magnificent heated 
Indoor swimming pool, yet with excellent communications 
to London by road and rail 3 reception rooms, playroom, 
5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, oil central heating, garaging for 
2/3. Superlative garden. About } Acre. A rare property. 

Joint Agents: SAViLLS. London Office. Tel. Q1-49S 86*4. 
GOODMAN AND MANN. Cobham. Surrey. Tel. (266 ) 4131. 

278 Acres. 

Kings Langley 1 mile. Watford 4 miles. Ml 6 miles. 

Residential farm with well modernised farmhouse in 
excellent position with good communications. 

Drawing Room. ■ Sitting Room, -Study, Dining Room. S 
Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms, Superb’indoor Heated Swimming 
Pool. Oil Centra] Heating. Delightful Gardens. 2 Collages. 
Farm Buildings and 238. Arable Acres. 
SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644. ■ 

Superb Rural Posil 
With Panoramic VI 

9 ml* Ewer. 4 mil CuUo: 

oinsTJMG com 
RESIDENCE 

DEVON/DORSET BORDER 
Seaion 2 miles. 

DORSET 

A fine country house ot character set in timbered and 
well laid oul gardens and grounds of about 5 acres, facing 
south, with magnificent views of the Axe VaRey. 

3 Reception Rooms. Domestic Offices, 6/7 Bed¬ 
rooms. and Attics. Coach House, Stables. Greenhouses. 
Walled Kitchen Garden. Paddocks, and Orchard. 

Offers In the region of £60,000. 

SAVILLS. Tel. (0202) 687331 or 
PURNELL. DANIELL & MORELL Tel. (0297) 21170. 

Wimbome 2-1 miles. 

Particularly fine period country house in beautifully 
landscaped and wooded, gardens and grounds* and con¬ 
veniently situated for commuting to the. Bournemouth 

i Area. 

Drawing Room. Dining Room, Study, Games Room, 
Domestic Offices, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Dressing Rooms. 2 Bath¬ 
rooms. Good range.ot outbuildings including stables and 
garaging for three cars. Gardens and..grounds'of about 
3 acres. • ■ 
Offers invited for the freehold. . 

known aa 
" Shcroinn House 

. .Clytf Hl'don. 

Built 135170. fully modar 
Oak -panelled Bung* and ■ 
foam, luxury kitchen. 5 
.uaau. bathroom, doat 
C.H. 

Delightful Mamra Grout 
DniboiKttnus. scrage. 
:aiin. Di-diaiU. 

' 3 ACBE£ 
AUCTION -151k 5EPTEM 

Fun parUctDara from 
THORNE & CARTE 

Chartered Surveyors, 
Cullompton.Oevor 

Tel. 0SS4 3 3333 

LOWER WYE YALU 

HANTS, NEW FOREST 

SAVILLS. Wessex House, Wimbome, Dorset, 
i Tel. 10202 ) 887331. 

.Spauaiul c n aim unity - b- 
ed&aliff iultaWe ax .on, 
two- Earn Hr homr. 1 
bunting stores and/or 
Fine and nxtBfUUe ouft 
tngs. water garden, 
acres. canid b*r ideal ■ 
booze. social retroal.'f 
cultural prolact. 

£55,000. 

Ring wood 2 miles. Bournemouth 12 rules. Southampton 
18 miles. 

HAMPSHIRE 

- Town by, 

WBodsiR,s?ilr" 
Lydner, Cl os. 

Tel.: st. Brtauric-441 

Fine Country House with southerly views over its grounds 
to (he forest beyond. 

4 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms. 3 Bathrooms. Flat. 
Garaging. Delightful grounds with heated swimming pool, 
hard tennis courts. About 3 acres. ** acres grazing and 
stabling available. 

SAViLLS. London Office. Tel. 01-*49 8644. 
ELLIOT & GREEN. Ringwood. Tel. (04254) 7B736. 

Basingstoke 10 miles. Newbury 13 m‘les.' London 62 
miles. 

{ Charming period house with rural ouOook. 

■ 4 Reception rooms. 6 Bedrooms. Dressing room; 2 Bath- 
! rooms. Oil Central Heating. Garage and. Stabling. Qelight- 
I ful Garden. About 1J Acres. 

! SAVILLS. London Office. Tel: 01-499 8644. 
ALLEN & MAY. 18 Bridge Street. Andover. Tel. (0264) 

■ 3417. 

GROSVENOR HIU, BERKELEY SQUARE, LONQON/W1X OHQ. TEL.: 01-499 8644. 

SUNNINGDALE-BERKSHIRE 
Ascot H miles. London 34 miles. 

A SUPERB COUNTRY HOUSE SURROUNDED BY DELIGHTFUL WELL 
MAINTAINED GROUNDS (MAY BE USED AS OFFICES—SUBJECT TO 
PLANNING PERMISSION) , , „ 
Hall, Drawing Room, Sitting Room, Library, Study, Panelled Dining Room, 
2 Cloakrooms.and Good Domestic Offices. Main Suite with Bedroom^ Bath¬ 
room aad 2 Dressing Rooms. 9 Further Bedrooms, and 2 Bathrooms. STAFF 
FLAT with 3 Bedrooms, and Sitting Room. Oil Fired Central Heating. 
OUTBUILDINGS. Garaging for 3 Cars. Beautiful Terraced Gardens. Swim¬ 
ming Pool, Paddock- ABOUT 11) Acres In All. FREEHOLD FOR SALE. 

Apply Joint Agents: 
Messrs. Wentworth & Co., John D. Wood. 
73 High Street, Berkeley Square Office. 
EG HAM, SURREY. (Ref. M.H.) . (Ref. RSF/BPFG). 
Tel: 01-3S9 S336. 

WALES-GWYNEDD 
in Snowdonia National Park * 

Dolgellau 2 miles. Barmouth and the sea 12 miles. Shrewsbury 54 miles. 
Chester 65 miles. .. . . . . 

One of the Historic Houses of Wales dated 179?—NANNAU DOLGEULAU 
WITH STAFF FLAT AND 10 ACRES OF DESMESNE.. 3 Rec.. Rooms. 
Cloakroom, Modern Kitchen. First Floor Sitting Room, 7 Bedrdoms, 3 
Bathrooms, Fine Studio with views to Cader Idris- Games Room. Mam 
Water and Electricity. Private Drainage. Garages for 3. Lake, Paddock, and 
Simple Grounds. Price £65.000 Freehold- Possession. > 

Apply Berkeley Square office (Ref- JWB) 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON, W.l- 01-629 9050. Telex 21242 

Country 
property 

LONDON - EDINBURGH • CANTERBURY - CHELMSFORD • CHESHIRE - GRANTHAM 
HARROGATE • IPSWICH - LEWES - SALISBURY • SOUTHEND 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK BORDER ABOUT 312 ACRES 
Sudbury 4J miles 

A MIXED STOCK AND ARABLE RESIDENTIAL FARM 

With Attractive Farmhouse and a good range of mainly modern buddings. 
In two compact blocks. A fine Period Farmhouse. Farm Bungalow and 

two Trout Stocked Lakes. 

Joint Agents: Messrs. Olivers. 23/24 Market Hill. Sudbury. Tel. 72247 and 
Strutt & Parker. Chelmsford Office. Tindal House. Tindal Square. Tei. 0245 
84684. (Ref. 2AC5938) 

PITTENWEEM — FIFE 

Cnlqua 27th Century Sra 
Captain's House Oi great 
character In tarnous National 
Trust Gyles group at harbour 
or picturesque; fishing village 
IX miles from Si. Andrew*. 
Dining room ioriginal beams.. 
Lounge. 3 Bedrooms 11 with 
w h b.. 1 v.lin w.c.. .iid 
w.h.b. on suite i. Raihroom. 
Kitchen. Privately renovated. 
Many special lea lures- Xlannm- 
cent clew. Garage. No Garden. 
Ideal for noinne sailing Early 
Lnlry. H.f. MJk.-. Mc-wlng by 
appointment. 

Further nartlcular* frt.m 
STEEDMAN RAMAGE A CO. 
W.S. b Alva street. Cdmburali 
O’I -325 U3D1 or Plltenwerm 
X’h",. 

SUSSEX FARM HOUSE 

Uiis—t: well-modemised histor¬ 
ic farm house In village 5‘, 
uils. Hastings l‘» tills, so: 
Oak beams and fine trig la. 
beds.. -I recept.. birchen. 
bathrooms, small laundry, oil 
central heating. Garage 3 cars. 
About 2 acres mature gardens, 
Freehold offers around 
£50.000. 

Tet 042 486 5060 

USK VALLEY—BRECON BEACONS NATIONAL PARK 
Between Brecon 8 miles and Abergavenny 15 miles, within easy reach ot M4 
and high speed Irain service. 

A MOST ATTRACTIVE MAINLY GEORGIAN HOUSE with Fishing Rights on the 
Usk. in a superb position with views across the valley to the Black Mountains. 
Reception and Garden Halls. 2 Reception Rooms. Galleried Landing. 4 Bed-- 
rooms. Bathroom. 
Second Floor Rat—Sitting Room. 2 Bedrooms. Bathroom. 
Self contained Wing—Hall. Shower. Kitchen Diner. Sitting Room. 2 Bedrooms, 
Batnrooms. Oil Central Heating. Cottage for restoration. Garaging. Kennels. 
Outbuildings. Well stocked gardens and grounds. About 3.6 Acres. Together 
with about 1.350 yards of single bank Salmon/Trout Fishing and Shooting 
Rights over about 74 acres. 
Cheltenham Office. 8 imperial Square, Glos. Tel. (0242) 45444. (Ref. 11AA37) 

.^.'CHARTERED-' •': 
:. SURVEYORS.:-^, 

Establistied lSS?-.: 

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE HAMLET ; 
Princes Ris bo rough 2 miles, Thame 6 miles 

Enchanting period country home dating Mvmjfw XVTlh e« 
ainrimu tptiHio of lhe Aylesbury Vale. Poren. Hall. Ora 

'Princes Risborougb Office, tel. 4422 

NEAR HENLEY-ON-THAMES 
In Quiet Chiftern Valley opposite Stonur Pari 

A aniqaa XVfllh farmbooso tasicfuily and ImaglnaUvcty mol 
Iscd and estcoded 10 provide 5 Reception Hoorn*. 5 B«dn> 
2 Bathrooms vl en suite ■. ga lie Dad landing. KlUTiCR. U1 
Shower Room OU C.H. Prrlod garage block wlih nel/ lonu 
flat over- Ftna Period Barn. Beautiful Carden* with fruit 1 

■wnlL pond and water-fall ■ Over T. acre*. For Sale by Au 
■ unless mid previously /. - 

High "Wycombe OEGce. Tel. 21234 

LATIMER, BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 
Amersham 4 miles, Station 1 mile, 

London 46 minutes 
AN IMPOSING QUEEN ANNE- FORMER RECTORY 

WITH LOVELY GROUNDS OVERLOOKING THE CHESS VA1 
Entrance Hail. Cloakroom, ■} Reception Room*. T.v. R 
ICitcben. Laundry. . Cellar. 5 Bedroom*. Drowing., Rom 

EPSOM DOWNS 
SURREY 

In qulot cul'd«t-wc 200 vards 
from golf course. Double 
nrco pi., dining room, cloak¬ 
room. main bedroom suite will} . 
bath, 2 more hedroom*. and 
bathroom, cloakroom, pa* q h.. 
.-.■'Car garage, paved P-imr. 
acre garden. Offers over 
£65.000. 

ROBIN HILTON * CO. 
7JO KlAl.c’blH 

K ENT—LiTTLEBOURNE 
Ctmerbury < miles (Victoria JO irnu:«l 

A FINE PERIOD FAMILY HOUSE dating partly 
Irom lhe 15th Century. 

Half. 3 Hacepiion Roams. Kilcfiin. Lavr.Hr/ 
Room. Breaklas! Room. 3 Bedrooms. 3 Bath¬ 
rooms. Attic Bsdroom. Gas Centra! Heahno 
Coach House. Garden and Orchard. About 
1) Acres. 

KENT—NEAR HYTHE 
Myrtle 1 mile. SandHng Stefan 3 miles 

A HANDSOME COUNTRY HOUSE In ■ com¬ 
manding position on top of the ok) cl),'Is 
—becking on lo lhe goll course. 
Recaption Hall. 2 Reception Rooms. Slalf 
Flat. 5 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. Gas Conral 
Healing. About 1 Acre. 

HAMPSHIRE—NEW FOREST 

Canterbury Ofrioe. 2? S:. Mara am’s Street 
Tel. 0Z27 51123. (Re! 2AB7771 

Canterbury Ofrfce. 29 SI. Margaret's Street 
Tel. (0227) 51123. (Ref. CAB7M) 

GT. NORMEAD.—BeauUtuI 17 Cen¬ 
tury collage. A bed.. 3 bathe. 
£311. drnwiiiB room, .vice gardens 
and aspect. ESO.OOO.—-Ct. Hot- 
mcort JQA. 

London Office: 13 Hill Street wixsdl Tel: 01-629 7282 

i4 CURZON STRFETLONDOiV Wl 01-499-6291 

F. L. MERCER & CO. 
66-6S HajmarkeL, S.W.l. Telephone: 01-930 7761 

SUSSEX 

HaHsham Grange 

DYFED 
Carmarthen .2 miles 

18 ACRES FABULOUS BOUSE AT NORTHWOOD 

London 57 miles. Brighton 22 miles. 

A magnificent Grade U* Queen Anne House. HaH. 
draining room, study, kitchen, boiler/uiili!y room, 
pan;ry. < bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. Staff Hat of 
a rooms. Kitchen and bathroom. Outhouses, geraga, 
non-shop and lofts and a cottage. 
Auction Wednesday. Cth September, 1078 (unless 
preyiouely sold). 

Joint Agents : 

Dene Spruce F R.l C.S.. Southeiden House. Market 
Street. Hails ham GN27 2AE. Tel 0323 34115] pr 
JacKoon-Stops 4 Stpil. 14 Cuizon Street. London. 
1VM 7FH Tct. 01-499 6291 

Superbly situated Country House. 3 Reception 
rooms, kitchen/breakfast room. S/6 bedrooms, 
bainroam. Renovaleo beautifully detached collage 
with 2 reception rooms, kitchen. 2 bedrooms, 
bathroom. Useful farmbuildlngs including cow¬ 
sheds. Dutch barn, store sheds. Workshop with 
sawmill and equipment. Pasture and woodland. 

Offers in excess of £711,000 limited. 
Apply CIRENCESTER OFFICE. Tel. tOZSSt 3334 

Ref. DB 

Superb Tudor replica or great character poisesMnp a iranouH 
atmosphere Ideal for sractous lf*ln^Ad^-m bo twtf courw: 
in sh min*. Baker Street and Marytetwm: Sterthm. -u mins. 
Heathrow. Fine oak nannlKno and many j>ptcr_ features. Enrran..e 
Hall. Cloakroom. .» Rtceoiion. Study. S• o B^drpwrus. - Bdih- 
rooms plus Shower Room. Hull pa» Hml o.H. Oarage an«t 
ample parking space. Lovely sedoded garden rormlrvg dciloliiful 
svtiUig. OUlct sale wanted as owner going »broad 

SUSSEX HILLS. ELEGANT GEORGIAN STYLE HOUSE 

Beautiful neacoiul sotting In Ashdown rarest arc*. cWf in 
nolf course. wtflLLno dlvlaitce Village show, ami 6l*lion: LO'nlon 
5i mhialcs. Superb uuclaut bright end ehMrfvl IMartar Includ¬ 
ing %/e family wing, renal accommortaUrm tomprisra: Hue 

SUSSEX 63 ACRES 

HaU. 4 Retold .on. 5 Bcdrcoms. 3 BaUirnmue Luyurv Lather, 
wdtli ouahlr G'inr.an urorv. tflllttv Koom. Double brrane. run 
r.H. L.iclly run garHnn. Fine famf.v house. For Hie freehold. 

NORTHANTS 
Toncealer 2 miles 

D«:ached House oq .‘edge of papular village: 
Kill, spaciou* silting room/dining team, domesila 
ofiicas. 3 bedrooms, bathroom. Garage OJibuiid- 
i.tgs Attractive garden. Paddock 3> A'lres 

Applf NORTHAMPTON OFFICE. Tel. (0604) 22991 

Near Hayrrerds Heath 

A splendid residential Farm by lhe Souih Downs, 
ideal u sn equestrian establishment. 

Eapeilenl modem nouse mih large enhance hail. 
3 reception rooms, study, lu/ury kitchen, 5 bed¬ 
room;. i f bathrooms. Self contained flat. 6 loose 
boxes,j parns and covered yard 
Offers considered far House with 10 Acres only. 
For sale by Private Treaty. 

Apply LONDON OFFICE. Ttf (Of) Apg 6291 

SUPERB POSITION IN TUNBRIDGE WELLS 

In prtvaio road oppr^ue golf course wtlh benelu of n>r ot 
targe part. «.-:m olclurpvqu.- boaChia_UX>i. Charming hoiin with 
dallghlfully modernised Inlorlor. ETdrancv HjU. i ..oakroom 
Welt Miulpneil Kitchen. UUfttv Hoom. C lire cotton. 4 itrdrv,on>v 
a Bolhroonis OU nrod C.H. Doublv iiango. Evtrcmvlv prvltv 
gjrden: 1 = ttcro Law price lor Oirtrk sjJp. 

DO YOU OWN A 
HOUSE OB FLAT ? 

Do you warn io sell It ’ 
Or do yon want to buy ? 
LOOK NO FURTHER : We 
have a rcadr made market 
%o*king aad veiling flats and 
hoU3<- nil over tne couniry. 
For iho besi price for your 
property and first-class svr- 
vlc ^ on Lx cl : 
At- AVI ADI REAL ESTATE 

London COD 493 7785/6/7 
KUWAIT 444008/6/7 

46 Mount Street (third floor) 
Mayfair, London Wl 

Telax 2991 S3 

Properties under 

£25,000 

BRADMORE ?ARK ROAD, 
W.6 

Drildlillul ir-rmi rd coilape 
dove ip fa Cl lilies nf Sh'-ph^rds 
Hush Grren anil Haniiiinraniltli 
tinni. jOfi. ilhle. rerrut.. kll- 
bi-JkfaM room. ?, bct-3. nnrt 
bath, f'.ardrn with shed, rrca- 
hoid fi.Tj.-aso. 

MARSH i PARSONS 
t ATS OI129 

HOLLAND PARK, W.ll 
ADDISON AVK 

ORKNEY COTTAGE 
SANDAY ISLE 

Slone cron, fuilv modernised. 
Peaceful, magnificent sea viewg. 
Welt planned modern inlorror. 
Lounge, kiichen/dlner, 1 double 
bedroom, balhroam. hail and 
oulhowso. 1 acre garden. First 
c'ass condition. Suitable holiday 
home or oermanenf residence, in 
Irisndiy communuy. Fully furn- 
ishod and equipped if required. 

Good Ajr/car ferry service. 

£7,5C0 

Ring Allocd (05212) 2SS7 

New Barnet, Herts. 

(Lyonsdovrn Area) 
GEORGIAN SPACIOUS 

- London, Chester, Chichester, Chipping Campden, York, 

Cirencester, Midhurst, Newmarket, Northampton, Yeovil 

A lair ' *■ 'orljn |wnr.rl rrj- 
irirncr. detached an-1 Handing 
nn line cni-nro plo, »/..W 

London 
Sl Suburban 

property 

on a line enrn-'r plo. '/.-u 
r;.ccjleftl vtow-.. Th<- accanimo- 
daLan has lull central limllna 
J nedrooms, haliiroom. nau 
with (UJimeri. “■ rvi-urtinn 
rooms, leroo fsllchtn. Gardi-n 
floor: 2 itirdtnr rnnmv. tilfM'y 
roani plus iloranc -pace. P.irk- 
ln-7 apace lor s-\ ~r.il inn- 
sini aarrleni E37.UOO. Sturt & 
nirndat-' 12-,1 Hmli l.i."l. 
WhnMonc. N 20. 01-4 41 O’lul 

Fine '2nd. x inti, rocep . uift. 
x 1 - -it. uin . I lift, x i iii. 
kltili.-n plus l.vuridrv. j «i,.,nd 
ly-dniig.. baU.rin.. »rp. n.:„ 
gills vhavMT• V C Supnrh fn.i. 
lun-j. 2 puragr-s. New run/. 
P U Iml. r. ,ilun.l».'r1. 'iin 
vMllrj q.in. ,ii r*ir fc 'In. .it 
front, h. uvci-n hiiuvo /. in.'iia 
nl between cilv fi BUdlnMih. 

Freehold .'251.■iju 

A nrwiv Jotor-jird viudaus 
in ili-u-.Lli- in an.- of iim» iiiosi 
popular in-n-llnud avenues 
uio.i- (u Holland f'orl.. f-nno 
rtouhta rwrlUlon room. 2 hed- 
pnuni1-. kll.Hi. n. hp-.iki.isr ro.jin. 
luvury baihrooni Leasehold <“i 

\vry ivw uuinaltw*. 
fi42. ,00. 

STLHIIIS Kr.NSINl.TON 
Ol-nO-2 ZT*Y2 

At Westminster 
Great Smith Street 

S.W.7 

STLPHI.'M 'inw.l.v 
TOTTERIDGE BORDERS 

V A si'lecuon of llais for sain 
.. in Wvll ilwilii! mansion 
.. Diner l i rcKin.s. l. a b. 
. ta.i j., Mj1, i - jrj: iw*iy low 
■" uuiguui'.iirom 

Lij.u>>u3.uun 

■' Miirlgjoci rr.td.ly available 

v'- I IRUrOl'BSL L10. 

Occupying a completely secluded and peaceful setting In itn 
'ot the'Forest yet only about 3’micls Irom Iho M27 Mo 
Lyndhursi 4 miles, charming Freehold Cottage ccmersion or 
private estate. 3 Bedrooms. 2 Bathrooms. (1 en suite), da 
Drawing Room. . Study. Dining Room, Cloakroom. Kilchj 
Utility Hocm. Garaging for 6 cars. -Secluded" mature Garden. - 
sold by tender- In early Autumn. 

30/34 London Road., Southampton." Tel.: 0703 I 
5/7 Salisbury Sl, Fordingbridge. Tel.: 0425 5212 

LILAC COTTAGE 
in a -quint pretty, village midway 
Lincoln-6Icaruro . a slonr and 
pantlled S-"D cottagr* requiring 
some repair and modernization. 
4 B.. L.. R., K. and 8Mi. Main 
water, drainage and elcctJlclQ1. 
Largo onrden, L/U parage avail¬ 
able for rent. rOuW.- £6.0Ch3i. 

logother with 
An ad/oltilng valuable m.-ehoid 
building ofol with n.n. for one 
house. I Guide £3.000). 

To be auctioned In two irm 
August 14 

For details 'phone Sleaford 
303040 

a—weeaeeeee—eee 
% GWENT ® 
O On the our Skin of a countre m, 

■emm corn! 

COHAGE 
In quloi cui-rie-wc of n 
'own. Plnj.sni c a Hook ' 
small park. 
. Tcmih.il cOUann has - 
plan ground floor, tx-a 
none sla:c foropiac. 
□ ungc. IlllMl carpvis lb 
into dining oroa. modn 
<flclirn and bathroom- 
Main. 2 bodraom's With 
ivardrobes and cupboarc 

House recently dreo 
im.\U front and bock gar 
jardun xboL 

E10J5SO 
Phone Li&kcard 4*' 

‘int V-v-.' >7* : 

On the ouiskirt of a counrre 
martel town—Abergavenny. 
2 hcdroenivd nolltUr roiujc 
wllli luiinue. d.n<ng mi., 
hadirooin and 'larage. lully 

® equip|Mrd UlCht-n. 
9 19,000 o.n.o.—Hnp. of 
v carpeti & curtain* 
• lor QUICK SALE 
O Toll 0873 SS62 
8 afler 4.30 a.m. 

5 MALTA 
5 SI Pauls Bay. 2 bu 
J • plots ovetlooking the 

Photographs available, t 
rlea. lel. 

■MMMMia 

• 01-622 2053 

• or-01-657 5047 

MMSMMMWM 

HAMMERSMITH 

W.6 

GRONHE, HAYES. EROMLEY 
KENT 

FINCHLEY CENTRAL 

FAMILY HOUSE 

L mulir peril r.l rrailentr in 
n. ^ene.v Itrnu in litis «r-e- 
i.n.-a iliarou ^ni.irv. SU|.‘Xb 
iuiii.ii- it.-. |i , ia:g.. til., din ng 
room. 'I dbic. finds..' 2 Kalin. 
:nd sii i->r xi.ui or gr.’nny- 

IlJt. riiviit. utility mom. 
t; icn*i\.. lurdt-n giving illu¬ 
sion fr.uii and roar. Cu C.H. 
W1.SU) freehold. 

Gomronabta. erueinm peml. 
di-uichi-d. i.imliv home n. ,ir 
Haves I.lffini'jn. bertrooinn. 
•1. lyi1" liv inn rooms. vcvnJ-tl.i. 
Hreh-n. 'arnr v.ell-Lr,ni ge.H. n. 
viic: Hu aor■ no.u " shr.o, 
pehuo'd. si.vion. cenlni Lon¬ 
don >0 minutes by train. 

ncfa.-f.rd duubi-rronroj L'l- 
.ixar-old hOU«e In Grjvi Pork 
off Oullls A venue. , has 

I .OU lAe-wv ydn. wiili naUu. 
lawi--. ilrmerx 4 shrubs. In 
Oivi ciil-de-rnf dose luue At 

— area 50fi long 
i y; a «ne. .r, .-i r.onrrctinn 

rixiins. pm- t’.-ft v <iudy. 
jail \ lilt Ml. brtlsl. room. & 
- U £)&.. ". llh.c . I .Ip«ll<*. 
W-ronni. x.i-ice iur ^nc. se:>. 
w.c fl cloekraor.i Frachbld 

MARSH ft PARSONS 
btt! 0U23 

Offers over C2G.500 

Ring 01462 1070, after S 

SELLING ? 
I have .‘n ■utrii.s l'-r houses Jnd 
f) i ■ 1 n) .-.Ir.iii-l rn»' m/r. in 
h.-ihil.ib'o ii.nd'n.’" w.lhin 
rouge of tenir.il Lundin. .-.lul I 
I■ it, a 1.. nanih. r hr 
p;j. nls h.illll,ni iir.tri- Ui 
li veil .ire 'einng or li.inklnti at 
'• lllr.q. ■drjse give 'sir a rng 
ard 1 shall he nl.i 1 lu have 
a in aK ■'! ihlir li.uii.' ,.iiJ 'nv*. 
vnu n»v npin.on of value with¬ 
out cii-iroe or . uniniciniopi. 

sn:piii N__vinm.iAN 

CAMPDEN HILL, W.8 

an Immacuiaie J-yrar-oid Town 
In .in exduilvr dev^lgM- 

pirnl. wllhln r.uv r*h of 
l.'uniliidi. P.irl- rube. Pw*» 
r.-L-'nllon rooiiis. 4 be.lruun,. 3 
baihronni-.. lunirv lined 
Htcnrti. Garage and warden. 

Telephone 

01-584 4340/2545 

FINCHLEY RO.-VD 
N.W— 

HAMPSTEAD HEATH 
CLOSE. BY 

Ground floor flaf in en-irmina 
l .evorl.in 1101].-'.’ bt.fl. inu, 
M'ling room nIUi bay window: 
la:«ie be-ruoin. modem ba.li.. 
and ruu-J Michen. ua* C.H. 
Fl':ri) carpcb. Lnlrj- phone, 
u :r nre<i uari>i>n. Rates 
El IO o a M ir tease. 

£20.050 
Ring 435 0915 far appnlnimani 

linhl and allr.ivllie 1*. .or 
ground ilpnr ll.l In n.nd-rfi 
blnsV. v-hli use of lovely t nm- 
miiiiil p..r.1en-. Two hert« 
rot" III., . I.i* till I eain 
v; years r_«»..'ajij including 

carpvLs and cmlainx. 

MARSH A I'tnSUNS 

u-.7 nil'll 

riftlliHDLD i;J7.'.OU 

IAN SCfi'P' * ’-O 
OL-J"'. ■i*»ll 

UXBRIDGE STREET. W.S 

GARDEN SQUARE 
SPACIOUS 3 ROOM 

STOCKWELL SMALL 

STEP1ILN MOKf.AH 

7.77 .Wo 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3. S'In.. 1 nil In 
^ri >'ii:v4>.C noiluon wiin unparal¬ 
leled vii-w.1. a conirpiuorarv 
r.yk'd arcnii.-ri designed deiuUieu 
residence liaadrd v. ilh Ughi unu 
/.nice. l>c gnuiiTiy was ran- 
siruciLd in I'.iju bv the iotm-m 
union. coDipniini .7 recepiions. 
f» tvdroamji. mir.u LlU'urtl 1 en 
ldi». bjihruam w.r.. 1 shower 
r.ir-m iv.c. Gas C.H.. double 
fita:tn«. sun terrace, car par:. 
u-jutiLUf garden' la Irani and 
«»r. > roehoid Llu5.0O0. pruce * 

Co., as* Qisji. 
N.w—.—SoacBU. ueper maira-i-rtin 

■"nice all ammlrtns I cumm. 
rrwnli. room;. 4 hrdnn. - 
Mhern*.. 2 Case u1.' its 
{.M.ood. nil.neb X Co.. •*■>! 

and 7R71. 

II'<|| 2nll s J HI', h'a . 1 I .ft. 
X I -111 . bed J. l.-,|| y 
k'lvn-n i 411 *. 'll., ^ h.th- 
ruonw. 1 en suiu-. gj. tj.n. 
jidi.iui: dev . low uuigoinoi. 
R.o:iiife Siuare. s.\» in «-.,r- 
OeL“.. curlatlix. spill-icvel 
Lockv-r. iii'ta -■ inelu.i. J. 7.J 
year lease. —sa.'vso. 

- SltHHKN. MORGAN 

5 bedroom Sfm.l del. nivlrn, 
2-Mproy Hc-iuc. 'Uiure ,-,n. 
vrarlril itiiden In mrorn «n. 4 
mins, walb Victoria / Nnrm.-rn 
Line H'.fMi I '.(I 12'.It.. 
[Mod U!fh -n, p. i in roam, hoij- 
roomS I .HI. S mi, .ir,||. x 
7fL. n Til. 1 rrc.'iold 
£27/0*1. 
STE.UHLN MOHt;,lN 

STOCKWELL PERIOD 
FAMILY HOUSE 

Devil* *1 r,'ur floor housi .ell*, 
wi". fc.rT.i.M q.-nli-n 7 I. a- 
roflid*. I'r-ie mp iiujl* 
kl;.~ii<-n. I'.'i'. il.'i'mi ronir. 2 
bathmiin*. |i(u- cln.4p.aiiH. In 
i.i,hion.!h'e <iui. t rr -m eni in 

C0nscr..-n»n in a. Lr.2..ViO. 
ST1.1J:|,.V| MI.efC.IN 

I'lunncr b.iusr In Hll'iiain 
V.’JI.'ee, i iffi .’ainnv .PUth-i-ii- 
Irg ri-:-:. jh.I lepra ft* will 
teal! uiniorit <>v> r nfilmr.mg 
gpr.i.—i* and j-Im.: 2 r.-.'-'nl . 
•J ’> h,j. LI . ImIIi. ■ i.mIi, 
I'fNir and ■imJll ualla. 
L-'a'a.IlUO lli rlinld. 

FULHAM, s.w.c.—.Mirj'livr anil 
,li'|.i!i'rcr.ilrd hulls., irh" ll l> '■ 
hr. n 'aienik'l and pro vl dov goun 
aceomnaudntlon 'i|’li e-.ji-s.i. 
.•i..|.-s hi i-..ir over S.iuMi fmrt.. 7 
heal*. *J lt.illi'.. duul.l" 
d .iien rm . kiich'-n. Garden, re". 
i.-miee i: II „ i reidm'i1 
LI'l.lK'S —Slrjd ft r.lcn. 01- 

T.l 43 -1. 

BEAUTIFUL GEORGIAN 
BUNGALOW 

Lul "ly 2-ir-old UvliOld de- 
iKla« i hiin'talaw v lUi rural 
vl -e ■ in area r.m -lani lna 
beamv :;il mil— Iran, &Xejj. 
n* - M-ib'cliiiiMi.'', Unn.ilh-. 
Llnco- ■ . ir. Lnunne. - heps 
wlilt mieil s*.n.1rutrv li:iid 
Mich an. mriiualve t.iinrnuiii. 
fli*?«l mroughoui. HrLk 
nan* -i* s .pie nliir c-iims ui- 
Clud-'l •■I'llllu. 

Telford 727 

FRENCH ALPS. La Pi-tr 

MARSH ft PflHSOMS 
i.i" mm 

WANDSWORTH COMMON. 
— i i.ienl. e b ib., senii-i.i'i.aiu-u 
liouxc C.ll. 2 haihrnums 
rev ■ whs. LUvhen. run .vrv'.iicin. 
ii-ILir. Larg* garden. cnach 
hullvp. II Uv-itci*. planning ikT- 
mlsa.an for f, s c Hals and 2 
-rrtt( .(ct?; nei fiousc'-.—Hui: and 
Home. ftu8 Jh-.o 

BRUTON PLACE. W.1.—A n,p>l 
a.lradlvt- an<: '-'.ireroeiv rnaciaus 
house in mix highly Miugni a.iur 
area oi :-.ayiair Liruu reentnon 
i'ai!r dranins roiun • n- ilrucm. 
v.udi-. 3 4 KdlKiH. 3 tarh- 
rooms, doaKwn, talchefi wl:s 
braaLi4.s: area Kool terrace, sin- 

[Wimbledon. s w ig.—i.u-m.-t 
! Tuusoniwln. with evlrnsiv" 

VT4;Bj and m.i«ir‘i|cenT V.rwv. 2 gart?nj and m.i«ir‘i|ceni V'rwv. 2 
lihle bee,.. Close vnlao-■ rnrr- 
mon civ-on, Irog Ira’? ClVjju 
o.n o —Rkto/ufi "j'u i R-.es.i 

ni? oarage. Ln.lSi.. 70 iml. Pr- e 
UJai.jl)!) ClU'hotR. 74 Gres- 
'-'nar s recoi. LonJun. w.i. m- 
4.1 27 

SUPERB di-lachod cuuotnr rol'aie 
easT art043 Cambridge add Lon¬ 
don. 2 bait's . J bed-.. Ingipn-jOt 
lirnbc:. ele. *Pjn ‘ thnlrh.-d. 
r.ni.'l -PcluriPif car.i. v; f urifur 
drlalis, Hu.-, ling don V'227. • 

Hampstead village, nrnvui 
mew, hocrc in prieaie eobh’ *d 
5,,7,‘JV- .llvfEl'eni order. Varv 

,*. CUtalsrJvni, 3h".-rli 
n/.L T&F*" on-nlnn *0 ■'allu. 

1 •> bedrooms, lo-ur’* 
a.’Jrar,nv due soailMarlnn roof 

*..l) HlN rvTT.Clj e||r- 
j 221 car tsarhlng.. .well 

-Ltavdipill. 
_>1. OOO.I wdcerls. Of.7^1 

FULHAM. S.w.6.—A ronrid-r.le 
amounl Of moi.'-v iuis he.*n spent 
nn lh^ Imiuacu'arr liniiae and If 
now praildf-a r.nf. w> il 
la d out JC.'wmO iJHon 3 beds.. 
h.iih., JWf. i i»-r on r».. 
k.i'hvn Sn.ill nanlen. i. H. Knr. 
hold i l4.*l'43.—«Slcad « Clin.1 
Ul -731 JV'I. 

HAMPSTEAD CARDFM SUBURB. 
vjulh-1.1 '.nc bud.Ini. i.*n In ■> non- 
l.i-nl It. .iq'i'iui .vui.<*'a-".' ,lP 
I. e in uui-'l favoured ro.-d. vroll 
r.Ddurniad. ll.i". Iisinvc nmi illn- 
l:in mom. Nil 'll nirlien.. "i Inii- 
rmimc Ivlin Hi', d vijrereiie*. 
bithrnain. C.H. HU-’d caiW'is .ihd 
Invei" "Hjn lupl'-n, r ro-lielH 
jL'.u ' “irt.—Woodcm rs. ui -T'i I 
11-.1 

KINGS AVE., S.W.4. 
:8S9SSSS 

FATIA1S AND SiliALLHOLDLNGS 

Ci 

Pun-us" hum 3 h.-* . a ri^e,.- 
linn-. I'llep-ii. luilir.ian ann 
K c.. nrwlv Plnnibcd. fiH'-H 
am* rjenvl.-d Ihr'dinhnu* ‘.J'. 
hui u-nt.*r. i 'ecirl: c.U. '.‘J rear 
leas*. :i7.i*.'iu. 

DUMFRIESSHIRE 

Rln^ Air itlaalcy-Salc 

£SO 4252 or “33 3196 eves. 

COLLECTORS 
l> SCOTLAND 

BY MOFFAT 
A FIRST CLASS HILL SHEF.P FARM IN ALL AM 
2$3I ACRES (1145 HF.CTARES). At prc«: nr Ci-rr, 

12.111 cives. Farmhouse; Ptfiadlrtg; -Modern Shcphci 
Cornice ; HiU Holiday Cottage. 

FORESTRY POTL’NTIA:.—The l;«»r\"-ir Cwri-, 

ha--e piven apnrvval fer R.4SIS II! D'*.DICATION OV 

ABOUT 1663 ACRES 1675 HECTARES). 

HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3 —Midden 
•iw.i.\ v:.ih lo'.etj nmiobfc. cin,e 
lo i.ie irpaili. ,\liracli*,i! Mcioru-h 
bon«p. nin<i nrintnal. trim ul.di'i 
or liui'.n:'. «. iln.rapre l,all. cln-iL. 
rno*n. bright I Ml rTPnllnn 
rnnm k'lrh.-n hre«\i.i,t roam. : 
a b'ilmiiin>. li.ii:iriP.iu In ,irii'.ijp 
-nail. !. .•■i.fiOf| —Woodeock*. Ul- 
7-.il Hal. 

HAMPSTEAD GARDEN SUBURB, in 
favoured Qotc U.ilPiiHlul --lit.* 
tL-rMvCd hoUjp. »|ln '.*un. iijnlin 
anil u-.tac«i*i.l Wranr, ready io iive 
In; iuil. CUMKrdOiii. slnmn ruuni. 
dining mini, w*-ll tHsed hn.*L:u--: 
room kllclit-n. *. bem-ium, Wi.il 
Mardrdbc.,. baihrooin wlt:> 
■howia*. iltlrd Larpeis. r:.H. 
UeCuliimendeil n-wl.-iil 
£i".' .-vj.—woodro-1*3. ui • i-»j 
ixm. 

ANTIQUE WEAPONS.—'-rail sin.in- 
■ ||||«. pirnance. lovnin'ni. croa> 
v p-ir -Mu*. H-HqIi v Snu.irc .vn« 
iuuc Ci-nITO. .7 fornsdoK-ne flow, 
\\ I T-l. 7.1*1 07L'.*. 

ANTIQUE MAPI AND PRINTS. 
CorriBrohcrwIv.' cjlalcpuv trrvlro 

. j*..H jn|i> u.nlli-L'nr.1 rre.i.iiroa. 
I Ho'Willi IIi»uil‘. lirndovi-r. UuiU- 

KjIj I'i.IU. 

Caiidnc 6U-.- re-Sered. I'l 
intnulnv iron! irn.-«n . i»P 
r'lurv-. On n S.,;mon 1'iver 
•J •» bwdrooim. lounge. d.n- 
1'iu n-a.Li. 
OHere in c-vlcm uf C1-.'jCU 
0.II.O. 

Pl-l-p rrolj-. 

Gox 1789 IL The Times 

FOR SALE PSIV.VTFI.V AS A ITNULK 

OR LS LOTS 

Appl> : 

ssssssssss: 

! iii-h sired. 
Hj.lfT'Jl'n. 
East LnMif.m 

Td. (062 CS2) 3?! 
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Educational Courses 

HALL ROAD NW8 
ailabJe a-selection of purpose built Hats. 1/S rooms, 

gW, Lift, Uniformed Porterage. Leases 99 years 
• Low GR. Prices £15,95Q-£85,QOO. Immediate inspco 
:ommended. For appointments to view apply 

EDWARD ERDMAN & CO. 

6 Grosveoor St-, W1X OAD. 

Tel. 01-629 8191. 

UJUfl ifL MAIM TALE 
'sd aUiac«W«ily tnpdcro- 
>d fl*ts on sroniid floor 
id floor wfih balcony. 

IS5 yean. 
£23.000 

5.W.1A. 
it 4 luxury S.bort flaw 

: md lower -ground wnti 
■All with c.h. and double 
Carpels. W yean. 
From £22,500 
Ilham Road. S.W.10 
01-352 9431- 

AUBREY RD W.8 
Charming hoiur. recently 
Immatualely modernised in 
one of Uie mosi soughl-uher 
streets on Campdon Hill. 
Qpen-Bbn rtu-pUnn area, 
pine Kitchen. If a beds.. l 
bain. ■ mudy. Small Irani 
gard-ji and nunny roof ter¬ 
race. overlooking beautiful 
primir gardens. To inchnle 
almost new curtain* an.t 
carpel*. H H. S.H. £85.000 
lor a quick sale. 

727 6106 

GLOUCESTER PUCE 
W.1 

COMMODIOUS RESIDENCE 
FREEHOLD 

Now arranged as: 

11 ResideBfial Units 
3 Bedsits and 2 Fiats Lei 

furnished—remainder 

with vacant possession, 

PRICE £150,000 

IJ.TREVOR 
laSONS] 

M GROSVENOR STREET, 
LONDON. W1X ODD. 

01-429 9151. 

•‘-*,Viriii «-V 

BIGHGATE 
anJim home. In select 

4 bade. German Wi¬ 
re, lounge. dining 
dusks, luxury bath, 
w.c. Guue. Gardens, 
nee views. Excellent 
. £59.500 freehold. 

IHE® 

5E ANGEL 
oor Flat. Georgian 

bed*.. largo roropt.. 

balluooan. Use of 

7-1 it. tease, 

£35.000 

837 0926 

--.CIOUS FLAT 
UDA VALE 

is. bright, fully mod. 
floor Flat la fins 
slock. ai right eml of 
-c. Reccut. IV/l v 
iv window south. 2 

loft x loll \ Wl 
hb din dm a kit. lR'-ft 
uaple storage. M-yr. 
rl. canwu. curtains. 

• -ill-level cooker, nas 
. poncr. entry oh one. 

-tor quick sale. Tel.: 

WEN MORGAN 

737 3553 

PARK GARDENS, 
W.4 

a rated Ural floor flax 
Be rccepi.. 2 beds., 
um. gas c.b.. share or 
irdcn. Leas* 99 years. 

Sturt & 
Tivendale 

69/91 Nlgbstl! High SI reel 
London, N.G 
01-348 8131 

EAST fINCHLEY N2 
An outstanding corner house 
with fin* open views In one of 
the dost residential positions 
within easy reach of u-unsoort. 
On two floors. 4 bedrooms, 
bathroom, 2 most sUraetJie 
reception raoius. brookiaji 
room, spacious hall with cloak¬ 
room. Garage, lovely gardens 
surround Bu- house. 

Freehold £60.000 
Htpblj recommended by the 
5o r (gen hi. 

FANTASTIC FLAT 

Enrloving aunny polio, around 
which err 5 doable beds.. 2 
vlth bathroom cn suite. 1 with 
cloakroom, spill-level reccp. 
area soft s salt. plus superb 
lilted kilchen u dining area, 
carpets, curtains. Imniac. der. 
vo jr. lease-. Lowest outgoings. 
Lip fa nil la liable Ken sin ilon S'.. 
— j i fm snob., qniei. cinse 
Tube. Newly built. 2.U00 *q. 
It. £o7.5u0. 

STEPHEN MORGAN 
757 5535 

Woking, Surrcv 

DELIGHTFUL MODERN 
END OF TERRACE 
FAMILY HOUSE 

This y ell mainl.lined and sii.icl- 
iu.s j-s’.ures prepuny. silu-.Mwl 

^‘8 mink fruin V\"*iii*non. 
mnsb-la of n joungi* wilh 

lu V* v'lfidsiwM. oil inn 
^orjous Viows arifjiny a mural 

A.ju'jv equipped kitchen will) 
DMUIUUJ run.- iumi>hi-rl dinfnq 

•Tl.wkrunu,. tl.ira.ji- anti 
Jlllilv room .,n- all >liuol.rt on 
.**. Praun.l ilonr. j double bed*. 
lf*d 1 hlngl" with tbilhrnom and 
*»«, loc.ili-d un ihi- .trtt 
»lorc-i with a„,|,|e siurane mam. 
• _ 'beared (iriiperiy do*- 
thanYtn*1"1, VJ‘,r* ■ Pinion and »nop|#inij imi in.*r 

l."ti>hu)d -l!l'it,i1pi(l 

Tel. Woking 65248 

SWIMMERS FLAT 

Close City and xvesi End In 
StoctoreU conaorvotlon area. 

and Urge bed- 
Ichei 

ockwell 
jjCtfllU I _ _ __ „ 

room, small fined kitchen and 
bathroont. C.H. Sharing yrivat- 
healed oool. Superb for bache¬ 
lor *.«5 yea 
£19.650. 

lease. 1st floor. 

STEPHEN MORGAN 

737 5553 

"w*89wmmmg0^ 

S immediate possessor 
• Plcd-a-lcrre. Iljcf,. |ijrt 
• Square. Quiet, around rinor. 
• purpose bum flat, i rvtnu. 

iJon. bedroom, klidum. baih- 
» room. C.H.. constant hm 
• water. Acch»:i ip sun rnol, 
• sooarate -nirame. e.ii;t- 
0 phone 13 yr. |ea*e. 0 Recentiv deenmed. 
• £24,995 | 
• riMH Tel: 723 ;-333 

MWMWMWHWW 

J3LACKHEATK 
HUGE FLAT 

N»wly carpeted, curtained, dec- 
nraled. Ra>.klnq on to KUck- 
lioath park Scans Ground, 
line maintained garden^, 
duuble garage. Hecep. 2<Mi. x 
IPfl . dining halt isit. . a 
double oedrooms, UO x lfi. i-.» 
x IS. J5 v lO. 13 x •*. -j. 
suporHb bathronms, large 
kitchen rbrkfsi. room R nuns, 
walk Lee Green nr Blackheath 
sin. Gas C.H.. double gla/lnn. 
Freehold available or 90-yr. 
lease. ClT.Oiw. 

STEPHEN MORGAN 
737 5355 

Learning from your holidays 
A rotren summer, hoiel Next monrh there nre Mrs Staniland tnld me. but have to be a guild member, 
workers on strike in Spain, orherc on Weather and Bird s^e added ihai people often Children over eight are 
trouble with air traffic con- Movement (Gibraltar Point camped on the farm, or accepted, provided they are 
trollers m France, Jong waits FI |d c - Ske»n@«> swJ,ed in caravans Dear by. accompanied, 
in airpori lounges — any of w . * . *1, , ^ Others found local bed and This year, there will be 
this year’s holiday disasters , Wcarner and liant hco- 5rcaj.fast accommodation. pipers from Canada, die Uni- 
is likely u> make somebody iM°ntiord r.C.t Shrews- jf there is an unusual t?d States, the Netherlands 
think of taking a different bury). sound coming from Horn- and Germany among the 
kind of break next time. If rhe present price of castle Residential College in British contingent. 

If you have come around milk and the blandness of Horncastle, Lincolnshire, Some useful addresses: 
thi<; way of thinking, refrigerated supermarket later this month then it's jMpers’ Guild 

why not break with the cheese get your gnat, you likely to he something to do Mrs p Morris Secretary 
usual pattern oi going away could always *ign up For one with the Guild of Pipers. jj ‘Lambourne *Way Tun- 
ro forget things ? Why not of iris Stantiaud's holiday They’re holding their bndge Wells,. Kent TN2 7HJ 
go ro learn something, for coursrs. annual residential summer (Tel. Tunbridge ■ Wells 
a change. Manv people are Mrs Staniland and her hus- 367141 
enjoviug (iclidav courses band Brian, an agricultural “urse. Making and Playing ^ f _ 
Wdav. and it is stiU possible engineer, run a 15-acre farm. Bamboo Pipes, between Royal M«eorolngica] Society 
to find vacancies between Pengawbai Fach, near Nar- August la and 23 and there S’ 
now and October berth in Dyfed, West Wales, are still some vacancies, Qaisher^ House ’ Gruiville 

Having just mentioned Her pride and joy is their according to guild secretary, piaCo Bracknell Berkshire 
weather, a perennial topic Colinsdown herd of. dairy Mrs Phyllis Morris. RG12 rBX (TeL Bracknell 
of interest to the British, goats. 25 of them, and oil The course is an inter- 22957/S) 
it seems sensible for me weekday mornings between national get-together of all Herd of n 
to start with a residential Easier and October, she has people, musicians, music Goat' ^ 
course nn the weather itself, a goatkeepiiig-ftw-beginners teachers, amateurs and rank MrJ r D Staniland Pen- 

When I called the Malhaiu course as xvell as afrernoon beginners who are interested gawsai Fach Lamneter Vel- 
Tam Field Cenn-e. near sessions oil the making of jn these pipes, a version of frev, Whit)and. ^^ed. Wales 
Settle in north Yorkshire semi-hard and hard t^e Sicilian shepherd's pipe. SA34 ORB fTel ■whltland 
the other day, they still had Soat j> cheese. Since it started in the 659) 
the odd vacancy on rheir Mrs Staniland told me that 1930s as a cheap way of D ‘ 
Understanding Wearher few of the people who enrol music making, bamboo pip- „,r,„ 

ig has attracted the notice 

Details of these and many 
events are to be found 

composers. The late in two useful booklets. 

sis there was a lady airport Vaughan' Williams wrote a r ®ne *f, Britain : 
worker who already kept a suite for the pipes, as has £ou5fes •. .TJli.,s published 

Is goat for milk, a student the guild's current president, by.“>e Br.,r,.sh To“ri“ A.uch* 
... ...L . .L   _ ■ a ■ ' nriiL' “I tin 1C “3 < ( m n I it vvavvi 

course. The course is being a'"6 farmers. On one recent 
held between riic IGrh and course of lour, for example, nf 
23rd nf this month and costs there 
152.00. 

Understanding weather -- .. - - Bu.,u s kU..c>ii uimucm, - 
just one of the courses organ- teacher who thought goat- the music editor and com- l™JS. * 1*e , 111 
ized bv the Roval Meteoro- keeping might interest poser, Elizabeth Poston. J,1? P0*; *9.r 30p *.rora 
logical’Society for all kinds pupils and a young couple, Mrs Morris tells me that ivrStfeet’ LoD_ 
of people with different a buililuig student and an the guild move their annual ao" 5>W1A in*- 
levels of interest in the office worker who just liked event around as they don’t T second is “Special 
elements. fresh goats milk. have premises of their own. Inrcrest & Hobby HolidaysM, 

At Easter, for example. The classes are held from Next year, for example, the Pu .shed b.v me English 
there is a course on weather 10.30 a.m. to lunch-time, and festivities will be held in Jounst Board. This costs 
for mountaineers, held at the cost E6 a person a week, and Edinburgh. ^p» ls available from 
National Mountaineering the weekly cheese making fl It costs £G5 for the eight ETB at 4 Grosveoor 
Centre at Capel Curig, and per person. There are still days, which includes any SH, °s’ SW1W 
another on mountain weather vacancies between now and tuition (although not mate- . °F at ,refii*>nal 
at the Drapers' Field Centre, Octoher. rials for building one's own tounst board offices! 
Bettws-y-Coed. which finishes There is no accommoda- pipe, accommodation, and r* — 
today. tion in the farmhouse itself, evening socials. You don’t KOSS Davies 

BROOKSIDE COLLEGE 
CAMBRIDGE 

Brookside is a small private college offering intensive 
tuitio.n in G.C*E^.0.and A level subjects. Retake or one 
rear courses are available. - ■ 
Secretarial and P.A. courses are also offered. These, 

•can be combined with G.C.E. subjects. 
Approved accommodation con be arranged. 

Early applications are invited for the limited number 
of places available to: ■ 

The Principal, 
BROOKSIDE COLLEGE, 
3 Brookside, Cambridge 

Tel: Cambridge (0223) 64639 

.PEMBROKE COLLEGE 
- CAMBRIDGE 

CHAPLAIN 
Th» College-.wiahtis to appoint 
* Chaplain to take up office on 
1 Octoher. 1WH. ox- as soon 
thereafter -ax possible. Applica¬ 
tions, including - a curriculum 
ilia* and ihei names of three 
rotoroe*. are Invited train 
clergymen in prieM'rf ardent or 
the Anglican Couim union and 
Hhould be Hilt by IS August to 
the Mailer. Pembroke Coll enr. 
Otitbridoe r.B-a 1RF. from 
whom ' further' derails may be 
obialneri. 

RICHMOND PARK 
MODERN FLAT 

Nr. Kingston Gale. B into*, 
wall, from NorbKon SCI.. JO 
mins Waterloo, close Kingston 
HtU. 1st fltwr p b Flat with 1 
double b»draoms. dining, 
fcitchen Sc spsclous recep.. wim 
balcony. Garage. Com. garden. 
Gas C.H leas-. 
£UII.T«ri 

STEPHEN MORGAN 

*ASSH..9 PARSONS 
003 0029 . 

>TSJSAKER ST. 

i* * .^v:;5GEWTS PARK 

5 bedrooms & -4 
C64.000-£155 HOD. 

ises. C.H.. C.H. W. 
'nnyphone etc: Tel.: 

PHEN MORGAN 
737 5553 

-KejuLhuUr appointed 
. close Grosvenor Sq. 4 
■situ. 42rt. rccepi.. ui.. 

' room. La-aachnld. 
—rtlntOD * Co.. 4»5 

, . W.8.-SupeHaUve 
■*J. 3 beda.. 3tm. double 
lit./hruakrast roam, u 
■auo. pda. 6& rra. 
itcl. C. * C.-. 
5891. 

c.—fjitupfl a 

, GARDENS Spadou, 
iiulpn rial. Soli do-ft- 
nibuMasis. 9ft ar. lease, 

j o.n.o. Tel.: 01-373 

: -Wed-a-lGiTe wilh 
- fourth floor rial tna 
i doreit.4 beds., reerpt.. 

-a. i. 4 b. iD-deplh gas 
I *. Lease 59 ycirs. vary 
; ohms meet Jen t value. 
- --hnlghisbndgo Apart- 
“ Li 581 -UrjjT■ 
i PARK. N.W-3.—Blq 
s na tamny flat on 2 
e 'Bn Dp wfib sunny b»i- 
_ ,<ois ot siongc. 4 bed. 
i 2 reception;, fciichen. 

with scope ror anoUior. 
, .'oiired rood; for early 
t ig I oast*. can.TWJ.— 
• oi-794 max. 

S.w.io.—Very 
.2“, l^el sonib-facing 

-j’t rrc-m- riai ovu-iooUag 
roceotion with. 

t KRchen.. 3 beds., bath 
* i room. dec. c.h. & h.w. 
* S*. ywrs. £37.500.— 
, -. ldBa Apartments Lid.. 

-Ms.dltWcenl Interior 
Pwybous* maisonette, 3 
i- 9 beds.. 3 baths., 
of terrace. £173.000.— 
CO., 408 1677. 

» » 
‘ f 

UNFASHIONABLE 
KENSINGTON 

Neulr built 5 double bedroom. 
5 bathroom flat, around »tinny Kuo. huge recop.. rilled 

chen. carpets, etc. Longest 
tease - lowest outgoings. 
£67.500. 

STEPHEN MORGAN 
737 5533 

MAYFAIR.—Luxury flat. 4 UnJ. 
rooms. 3 bathrooms, lounge and 
dining room. Leased 67 jts. 
060.000, to Include ail contents. 
Also available. Porch ester Terrace 
Penthouse. 3 bedrooms. 3 bath¬ 
rooms. loiuigo, 3 receptions. 
Leased 99 yrs. Ciso.ooo.—Tel. 
4oH 3558. 

MARCH COURT.-Putnev flames 
borders, excellent modern a bed¬ 
room rial with qas C.H.. batrouv. 
enlrj-phone srsiem. endowed cat 
parlang space. noli, lounge. 
Kitchen, bathroom separate w.c.. 
fined larpots. £50.dun with fio 
year lease. Ellis Copp, 788 4533. 

LENNOX GARDENS, S.W.I.— 
Light, spacious third floor liar 
overtook-ng gardens. 2 double 
beds., reeept.. kitchen/ break ran. 
bath. Lease 57 years. Needs 
muuci-nisine but excellent value at 
£52.50U.—-KnlghUbridgs Apart¬ 
ments Hd.. 581 3537. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE.—Union? 
location. Unusual maisonette with 
quaint original features, luitv 
modernised, completely carpeted. 

. ready lu live In: tong hell, 16(1. 
reception room, dining room bed. 
room lined kitchen. 3.3 bod- 
rooms, bathroom. Ch. Tor cariv 
sale. Long lease. G34.950.— 
Woodcocks. 01-79* 1151 

HAMPSTEAD. N.WJ.—JuM lor 
sale. ExTii'ent third floor flat tn 
most favoured Week with good 
views: large entrance hall. open, 
big to 5011. reccpilon room with 
windows on Ihree nldc-s. fitted 
till hen. Cloakroom. 2 bedroom*, 
bathroom, fitted carped. C.H.. 
lift. sLindlnq htnh and quiet. 
Long lease. £40.000.—Wood. 
l-OCLs. 01-791 1151. 

NORLAND SOUARE. W.11.- 
Superbly decorated 3rd and 4Lh 
floor maisonette with soclU'led 
private terrace overlooking g(tna■ 
o bods.. 3 baths, il en suite. 
double reeept.. full tit idle hen. 
fridge, c.h.. entn phone. 121 
years. £57.500 bid c. and c. 
Uoland Quich & Co. 01-255 4540. 

W.2.—BIG STUDIO and balcony- 
24 a 17 bed-Slttlna room. k. and 
b . long lease. £22.000. Ken¬ 
wood . 402 3141. 

CHELSEA.—Sunny attractive flat.— 
Sea Rentals. 

BELGRAVIA 
MAGNIFICENT 

Newlv decorated, cau-nwed ’Ird 
flr. or fine oerlod bnjdr.g with 
lilt, poncr. C.H.. C.H.W.. 
5 4 bedrooms, large ream. 
2ofT i lbft & dining hall. 2 
bathrooms. 1 m suite, liiutd 
kflctien. Ideal comujT Flat or 
pled-a-ierrc Por wealthy vhiitor. 
£159.000. 

STEPHEN MORGAN 
7oi a55o 

How to pass 
that exam 
l-tr.-i in (ffy'if. -Jih.-.L.. 
W.Jw- ltd! i^icmwiKi.-e fljJcntf 
pa-.- - and a hi0i rin?fiiii<si oi t.*p 
li.nii.jr, g-t to tlirn :.*i. 
I'oi fi« Jr:u^ n: ii-ti'.i' tor 

i_.CE. DEGREES. THE 
PROFESSIONS & Bl'SINESS 

write Id tfMM Mfflisan MBE ID MA 
Itepi AJ5. * obey Hall. jj 
OxfoidO\2 5PP- 
Td:lWbiir-»23IC4hn| ” 

WblscyHiil! 
The Oxford Correspondence C-iDccr 
l,u.C.L-.'UaiKr «“ 

| RBUBRHianaanMn 

| St. Godric’s 
■ Secretarial and 
B Language College 
5 Resident and Day 
m Students 

■ 2 Arkwright Road, 
■ London NW3 6A0 

B Tel. 01-435 9831 

■nuBBnnBiBnau 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
Secretariat College. Pitman anti 
RSA o'-.w centre. Include-: 
riirdon Rlcn cinifccr.- and Gim-J 
Gruciming. RcioiniuJ a, efficient 
hy D.E-S A Im- borlJ lamoiu 
SchnnU of fl'kiwi Ucaijen, 
MuddDas and 
Groomine. KX 
Brampton Road. 
London. SW j 
IHW 01-5a I 

Di,i24. 

HELP FOR PEOPLE with reading . 
dllflculUcs.—Ring Baldwin A»»r^ ' 
clartoti lor Literacy. 6 HelsiM 
Grove. N.vv.-. 01-722 07f">. 

ACCOUNTS COMMERCE Tutors 
required. Gradually preferred.— 
W rite BOX 3820 K. The Time.-i. 

ANNE GOODEN btxreurtal 
cntlege—One vear and Six. 
Monthi i Pitman t Dlnlot.ia J 
Ccuncs- Auo One term SneeJ- r 
writing becrvtartal Ololoma , 
Cuurse. Lunguapey. Day and Rea 1 
tdcncal. ProyoecTus• _ Ke*»- ' 
Hnart. E. 
546V. 

»ro*!»ec:us' ‘ Kt-M-ncI: . 
Putney. S.v.MS. 01-87A . 

EDUCATIONAL COURSES 

FEATURE 

will also appear on the 
issues of 

AUGUST 9th, 16th and 23rd 

University of Liverpool 

CENTRE, IOR LATIN" 
AMERICAN STUDIES 

Application* are tallied for ih* 
DO Sf OI . 

RESEARCH FELLOW 

in Lafln-Amcritati Studies from 
suitably qualified post¬ 
graduates who have undertaken 
research in Latin America In 
lho lie ids of history, g con - 
rauhj-. Utpraiure or the aortal 
«cien ccs. 
The pg:t Will be tenable from 
1st October. 1978, lo 50th 
September. I97v. with a possl- 
faDlly of renewal for ua to a 
further two years. 
Salary' vID be within the range 
L3.rifalJ-.24. loll per annum On 
a scale rising to £b.l'ia out 
annum. 
Applications, nUllng age. 
qualification* and experience, 
together with the names rf 
three referees, should be re¬ 
ceived not later than 1st 
September. 1978. by the 
Registrar, The University’. P.O. 
Box 147. Liverpool L6V GBX. 
trom whom forth nr particulars 
may be obtained. Quote Ref: 
HV 8aoT. 

DIPLOMA IN TELEVISION STU¬ 
DIES.—Tele vision tUrecflon/pro- 
ducllon; fUll-tUne/part-ttm*.“— 
TelevlNoti Training Cmbrc. 23 
Groovenor street. London W.l. 
Tel.: 01-63& 5067. 

; London College ! 
. of Secretaries [ 

\ Comprehensive secretarial . 
• training. Resident and day i 
i student .courses j 

commence t 
1 5th and 19Ui. Sept, 3rd | 
[ October. 1978'. \ 
j S Park CreHCflb PerUand Plat*. > 

Lsodse WIN 4DB Tpl: 01-580 8769 j 

EDUCATIONAL 
GUIDANCE? 
TRUST US 

Take our-edvli-e on the neit 
srtioaLi and lutora lor yeur 
rtiltd. 
We an*' a non-pro III making 
Lduudilonal 'Irust and our 
serilcn Is caaipletely live or 
cnarg<-. 

TRUSIAN AND. 
. KNIGHTLITV 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST. 
76-78 <T> Hotting Hm Gate. 

Londdn Wn 3LJ. 
■ Tel: 01-727 1242. . 

BE SUCCESSFUL 

in four exams. UnlttU'* co'o- 
UlCte SLUltV LOUh.CS WiflluUI 
1*xl book far • Accountancy. 
Ranging. EootKeopIng. Clilt 
Service, Coating. G.C.E.. Ls-.r, 
Lncsi GovaRuoant. !sinrketips. 
Chartered Secretaries. Over 
-TOU.OUO rvam successes. Many 
ilRST PLACES. Write for 
FREE lUO-nage book *■ Your 
Career ". The Rapid Results 
College. 

Dept. HE2. nntion House, - 
London SllTJ JDS. 
leL: Q1-H47 7272 ■ 

assess? 
licet. Accredited by C.A.C.C. 

INSURANCE LANGUAGE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

The Chartured ln-.uran-'» In- 
. sbiute off on a Golmlck irairll- 

Ing si-hoioJVhlp with an amount 
ot £1.750 subscribed by fl,e 
Tnuivcy. ot tno Paul i.otituck 

' hducatlonal Fond to enable « 
Br.djfx aub]pcl ardinar.lv rcy-- 
Idanr In ihp United Kinndom to 
study the languann and tr.r 
Lnyixrance pradter' in a country 
of Wt-siorn Europe. 

Applications are invited from 
any inloresied jwrson' who <1. 
is on dor the age of 38 years on 
lt\K tLilr ot aupt'tatlon: 14 ■ hi, 
Ldu.'d nn via n-1 nation In .it 
least cute Coropnan Innquagr 
■ aitur tnin ai •• A •• 
level ot ,lhe G.t:^. or Its 
f-qiiiv.flenl: > xi will unrf.’rukr, 

if aivardcd the scholarship, to 
ML- umahiriiicni with an 
suproved m.urunLV caiuikiny ar 
lnsak-4fli.il corprir jilon on Hie 
floollneni of liaronr . lor 4 
period or not lr*-. ihnn twelve 
inomtis to i-ertecr hl» 1 or lu-r 
vnowli-ilgp or the langaug- and 
■a hecomc acnua.'itied with thn 
■no.ic nr conducl or insurance 
business In 1'w counlri in 
which he or she is employed, 

. and i.li ini end-, la follow an 
Insurance career. 

No ■--kamlnsl.on U tnvnt'ei-d. 
The I ait .condltlona and an 
anphrauan . form ctn . he 
oboiirKd from the Secretary 
< Adminlslrattofl ■. The Cfwr- 
tureri Im prance inali.ulc. 40 
JMinriiMP-. London EC2V 
7HI’. The. form or application 
rau-l be relomi-d in U10 Sr.Tr- 
lery iAdn.lnT.1r.ilom. before 1 
December. I?*78. 

SCHOOLS AND TUTORS 
Independent Schools, Coaching 
Establishment. Finishing 
Schools. Secretarial. Domestic 
Science S Vl Form Callages eic 
For Free Advice based art over 
one hundred years' experience 
consult: 

The 
GABBITAS-THRING 

EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
8, 7 5 C Sackyille S< . Piccadilly 

' London WiX 2BR 
Tel : 01-724 0161 

G.C.E. DECRKfl 
nauflu. TulDon 
iroi 

and prolesitnnal 

AFTER GCE, 
WHAT NEXT? 
WHICH Course? WHICH Career? 

WHICH Qualffication? 

Imoieifiate practical Vocational 
Guidance, indudmg lasts of apriiude 
and 1 mBrest to helpparoits and young 
people leariiths RIGHT deaaonsat 
this crucial stage. Fra* brochure 

CAREER ANALYSTS 
SO Gloucester PI W1 

• • • 0193554S2(Z4M 
mmm'wm—mmmrnmm 

• •O 

MRS. THOMSCTT S IN OXFORD- 
Intenave 3-term aecmartm 
rourw. Brochure: Oxford 
721650. 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—Spactouft 
mansion flat with balcony and 
lock-up garage. 3 large rocepl.. 4 
beds.. 2 baths, kit., broatuosi 
roam. 90 yro. £85,000.—Hinton 
4- Co.. o391. 

General Vacancies 

PROPERTY TO LET 

MARLOW; Idyllic-ally situated fur- 
nlshrd Georgian house. 2 recep¬ 
tions. 5 bedrooms, good antique 
furniture. £30 pw. I JT IM. TeL: 
Marlow I 06284 I 2694. 

' New Homes 

GARFIELD HILLRLAN 
& CO. LTD. 

81GGER AND BEITER 
mortgages— 
REMORTGAGES 

161.-163 Temple Chambers 
Temple Avenue. London 

EC4X ClDU 

Tel. 01-353 2457 S & 
01053 6101-2/3 

A. 1. I.'nscrwoort * Co.. Thres 
Bridges, Gras. Icy 27252. 

Stt»*c\. 

MOUSES. SUSSEX. SURREY, etc — 
A.T. UmMrwuod 4 Co., Thrco 
Bridged, Crawley 27252. Sussex. 

SALEROOM 

EDWARDIAN carved vi.nlnut 9-piece 
drawing suite, comprising, chaise Bie. lady's, gent’s chair and 

g choirs. BeautiruUy resioreri 
In ernnoon velvet £850.—01-449 
4*81. 

Graduate Trainees 
The individual approach 

I. Dtgale has always believed in treailng the graduate at an lndlvidu.il 
-not ss one o! the herd. Currently wo need iiv pcoplr ia li-.iln Vnr 
senior pasUinns—three In load production, one In engineering, and 
n In research and development Here are the details. 

Who are we looking for ? 

Graduates or people with an IlND. The etas* nr iieqrra Is not 
Important, u'hat u- need is a pracilc.il. seif-rcllani altitude and a 
readiness to assnme rcsoonslbltlty quietly. Arariemicaliy this probably 
means someone with a food science or c-nclneeriog drpre. or lor 
the research and development post a broad based science background. 

What training do we give ? 

Essentially practical You unit learn about our nrndu- proves.*>*s 
and prnlecu—the esact training depending nn the |.\b Rut In all 
wavs we tailor our programme to Ihc individual ntfl toe reverse. 

Where are the jobs based ? 

Three In Trowbridge ■ VllUhire ■ . nn- In Tteairiln--I*r iDnr»-'i.. nne In 
Witney < O*on ■. All are country areas where ihe living is good and 
the atmosphere agreeable. 

Who are Unigate ? 

\»e are one of the l.irnesl of dairy food companies In ihe world. 
W. .lamile liver a llnrj nl all the nfl!k produced In Lnaland an-1 
'tales aid hall of Ihe caunin- 5 holler and rh-'nc. tfu are Mir 
Second larger. 1 produced of meal products and have large transport 
and engineering .nlcrests. 

What action should I take ? 

Contact—quick tv—Katy Alexander ar l ."Kin ATE LIMITED. I'Mir. 1TE 
HOC'SEE. UHSrEH.N .UTM.'E. LONDON l»T. OSH. TTLEPHC'NE 
01-992 3400 FOR AN APPLICATION AND FL HTHER DETAILS, 

>■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■>■>■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■; 

bur house can sell itself. 
The trick is Hnding people interested in your 

kind ofpropcn>r. And that's whereThe Times can 
help you. 

TheTimes rims a daily classified property 
page,with properties ranging froni bungalows io 
country houses. t 

So if you’re selling, &ve us a ring on 01-8 j / 3 jU 
for Manchester 061-8341234} and let your house 
do the work. 

PRODUCTION 

CONTROLLER 

General Publisher with a grow¬ 
ing list i« looking lor same-one 
i probably aavd SVAi, •xpert- 
enced In oocc production, esrl- 
niattng. costing. praduct.on 
cuntn-l and paper butlng. Sal- 
ary according lo psorrirncr. 
prnston icfirmf. I nr aor-alnt- 
mi-ni wnli- rh. PubllilKT. .10 . 
H.-iriarti Kd . tthlswli k. Lon¬ 
don .W.4. 

ART GALLERY 

FvpMicnctd peraon required to 
auslsi Director with i'\oort 
promoUon. admlntstralion and 
Planning. High salary ▼ prom 
narUclpaUpn. 

352 769+ 

JUNIOR PILING CLERK required bv 
JjClr Barclaj Ltd.. Merieiey 
Square. W.l. The world's large*! 
OiAtrihuior Of Rnits-Hoj-ce motor 
cars. Prvilous expcrienc* Is pre¬ 
ferable but nut '.-sjenticJ. ii.SO- 
5 50. Lis. -Jiar.' heqoiiabtp.— 
Tekohone fag'- “4 4.1. 

LARGE ESTABLISHED Concern ' 
n-quire Acciium S:aii. Knouk-d-jv 
uy lo trial baibnCr, O D-h-I. I 
i -i ni-np wnui'J b<. an ailianlage j 
Apnii with rt-reni anao-hdi and • 
ci to room _"i: Tiiuiniih i 
House, tfl-i Ki-qeni Sirooi. Lon- i 
.Ion. W.l. I 

SCHOOL LEAVERS — KnlgJil Frant. ] 
A Kuliev are IwuLluq lor tvi-n and 
brighi loung -a-hoct li-.i-.»rs ;or 
in v biak- )3'-nr. nrui vision 
■ nilnitnunt of - "A ” t»v-fiv 
required, I deplume- iriua;: 

8171. 
FINANCIAL DIRECTOR Kith experl- 

etice in catering, cooking and 
banking requirno by cvr-tniunj 
catering business. Knowledge of 
languages nelpiul. Salary and 
oroilt»sharlni: scheme negotiable. 
Reference* required. Boj, 1920 K. 
Tlic Times. 

COPY WRITING experience ? Edu¬ 
cational publishers need flood all- 

rounder to help with Book 
Jacket*. Catalog aes. Press 
Releases, etc. 21 - . ta.MUO. 
Coseni Garden Appts.. 52 Fled 
St . E.C.4. CA> 761o. 

NEGOTIATOR NEEDED (nr Estate 
Agency with ttueno.- in Ar*61c. 
Persian. SuantMi. krtov.irdev o! 
other Eopapwn Iangocqei- an 
asset. Bnokir spina, accoununa 
and n-ninp <-sner.Bnce required — 
Ring 48o 5WW. 

ADMINISTRATION: flustnrss Studies 
gradoair. 2Us - some experi¬ 
ence • or fUty-lsh. to .isshi nc-n- 
■-rajjv tn medlcai charity. W.L'.l. 
C. L4.5TIU pa.—Stella Fliher 
Bureau. 110 Strand. W.C.2. B56 
DO 14. 

ACCOUNTS CLERK, £5.7.10. Tr* 
as a temp. See Jane Crorlh- 
walie Rerrullmenl ait. Templing 
Times. 

LEGAL APTOlNTiVIENTS 

ALAN GATE Li-qjl Stall.. Ihe uteclal- 
lil CQnMiIiann to ihe prnlr-.ilmi. 

■ nlfer a c>'>nfld,-nllal service In 
etiiulovere and stall at all level - 
Tv-Ii-nhonu tor aero ml mem nr 
write lo >li*. HotlnrK. Mr.. 
Harknces or Mr. n.iie*. Dl--ur» 
7201. Landun. W.C.2 - ofl Kings- 

Become an agent for 
compact construction machinery 

We v/ill provide round-trip fare, to Japan and 
train you at our expense for three to four 
months. You can have a successful future with 
your own exclusive territory for our products. 
Men between 30—50 with sales experience 
preferred. Send CV with photo before August 
15th. Only a few applicants will be selected. 
Training is from Sept.—Dec. 

Write: ISHIHARA KIKAf KOGYO CO., LTD. 

Address: P.O. Box: Numazu 89, Shizuoka, Japan 
Telex: 392 2-180 DIA1KKJ 

Main p:;aj;to: Automailc rack drill and bica'-.cr, Rsbarcirtter, 
Cor.nc:e channel cutler. One umt geneiflioi-coiiipfe&iar 

Vis news, ihe world’s leading and largest TV news agency 
and film producbon company. 

English/French 

Translator/Journalist 
£5,484 p.a. . 

required for our London Newsroom. Applicants should be 
familiar with French journalistic style and- be competent to 

translate scripts into domestic and free-Qowing French, 
Experience in news or related fields is important. French 
mother tongue would be an advantage. 
Shift-pattern : 6 weeks 3 on, 3 off, 6 p.m.-4 a.m.; 3 weeks 
Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Excellent working conditions 

.in our modern building ; subsidised restaurant, car park, 4 
weeks* holiday, social club, free life assurance and 
contributory pension scheme. 

Please apply to Jane Webb. Personnel Officer. 
V1SNEW& LIMITED - . 

Cumberland Avenue, London, N.W.JO 
01-965 7733 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMENTS 

CHAPLATNVWARDEN 
RcUrod a Up. bod ird Church-of- 

England priest urgently 
roquimd for elderly gvniu-Iolk 
al Huggcnt* Cniicav, Nr-rlli- 
fleel. Dutli-^ primarily spirityal 
rare. bill lncimli- ,--rl.iln 

apinuni of adiulnlsiriil-in. 1 rue 

hou»o and iiii.lll sjlhrv pro- 

viduil. ]mnii.-rtiaii- apt<oinimi:nl. 

applv in SvcrriJiT. 

HUUGINS OHILi'.E. 
Hit lu,, ti\4%i nn> n. 

• rantiruL't, lii-iii. 

WANTED.—IntclilgMU and fitrccftll 
young gemlomig ,'J5-V> roar* 
old■ with good tJlfllDh accent ana 
preferably imowicuge in music, 
niano and French to aci as a 
Uve-in tutor tq 4 qr 5, bon iagcd 
B-lfli. 5iart'ng September or 
October. J''78. lor long-term 
assignment tn Spain.—Write to 
Rublfdls S.A.. Almagro, S5. 
■Jtadrtd-d. Spain. Num. 6000. 

OXFORD, SUMMER FIELDS.—Un- 
e-CDCCttd vacancy in S.-pLPmbBr 
;or Derson to teach ai Itmlor/ 
tniridie school level, roolnl.v Maths 
and English. Ring, a\lord 54J5.7 

1 day), Great1 Tew 672 tafter 5 
n nt.). 

OXFORD. SUMMER FIELDS.—Un- 
exuvcied vacancy in Svytwiner 
inr person to ioth e* lunlnr 
middle school lent mamlv Maths 
■nd CnglUh.' Ring: CMtford 544.7.J 
• day.; Great Tew 672 i.alter S 
P in <. 

University of Nottingham 

■'law LIBRARIAN 
Applications arft incited tor the 
post ot Law Librarian In Uie 
university ot NoLUngluni. The 
Law Library Is a separate ctm- 
siituont member of the Univer¬ 
sity Library system and has 
very close Itfllu with a nourish¬ 
ing DeparunctU of Law. 

■Jandl deles shguld be grad¬ 
uates. preferabbr in Law. with 
praresslonat qua! meat ions and 
appropriate experimee. 

The apDotnlmi-itl la on Ihe 
Senior Library Slaff Grade tA 
Scale lUA.flnQ—L6.17KI. bUI 
tot appalnimeni will be made 
■nUUIIv within ' Uie ramie 
fi.iuiti—C.i.282 orr annum. 

I'urUn-c purilcuUrs and 
forms of appltcatlnn, return- 
.ihlr noi Liter titan 1st 5eo- 
1,111 be r. I >.78. from the Staff 
Hpiipln interns DfltCrr. Unlvrr- 
Mit of Nollinghflin. Univmtlv 
I’nrk. Nolllnehani, NG7 2HD. 
Ref. Alii >i. 

University of Liverpool 
Department of psychnlogy 

Appllrnitons are Invited for 
the oo5i of 

DEMONSTRATOR OR 
SENIOR DEMONSTRATOR 

In too Department of Psycbo- 

J°%. Initial salary will be on 
the scale Co.369 to £4.601 pro 
annnra. 

ApplicaUons.- logcliter -with 
toe names of Hire infer***, 
snaulil be rscalved not later 
than ulsl August. 1978 by to* 
Registrar. The untverstw. P.O. 

. Box 147. Liverpool. Lfib SEX. 
from whom furtotr paiUcutam 
may. be obtained. Quote fief. 
nv?889/T. 

University of'Aberdeen 

DEPAimtorr-OF 
NATURAL. PHILOSOPHY 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
Applications am invited for a 

Senior Lectureship In Ihe 
Department of Natural Philoso¬ 
phy from candidates well quali¬ 
fied for research and nrdergra-. 
dilute teaching in theoretical 
physics. The -euccosoml appli¬ 
cant win entered to talte up 
his or her- fffitlas u soon u' 
convenient and not later toon 1 
October 1979. 

Salary on scat* C7.D74 -to 
£8.830 pro annum, with-appro¬ 
priate placing. 

Further particulars Cram Trie 
Secretary. The UniVarally. 
Aberdeen, with whom appU- 
caKans i2 copies 1 should be 
lodged by 1 October 1978. 

Antique iewelievy 
Liberty of Regent Street are now ripening a new 

Jcwellery Room specialising in Georgian, Victorian and 
fine diamond icwellery. 

If you have experience of selling fine quality 
jewellery why not come and join usr 

In addition to a good rate of pay wc offer alternate 
3-day weekends, 25% shopping discount, subsidised 
meals and travel loan facilities. 

Please write, giving full details of previous 
experience, to: 

.Mrs j. Bailey, 
Assistant Personnel Manager, 
LIBERTY, 
Recent Street, 
London, \TJR6AK. 

University of Edinburgh 
DEPARTMENT OF 

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING 
Application* rot Invited for 

lh* port of 

lecturer 
in too atava ■ DflartHtBOf. to 
ronuoenx-a as soon aa possuila. 
Tho salary acola is £3.660- 
C7.30L pro Ifflto. 

Further panieulroB• may bo 
bbtatofad from Or N, Moetetuto 
Seperunent of CmemVcaJ Eagl- 
nearins. Xtoa’s BuUduwj. May-- 

ggs jji.■sr-BTaPass- 
sxt. 3650. _ , 

&mrnssAms. in wrUing. m. 
etumnp tha roato* of 
mftnu. idvouid ba not to 1 
S«ctitHy to tot tinlv 
Old CoBsga. South 
Edthhorgh £HS 9YL not_ 

-toon fSv , yapttrohro 4078, 
pimm quotw nfi 10*4, 

PACKING/FORWARDING COMPANY 

SAUDI ARABIA 

require Office Managers, Packing Supervisors, Custofns 

Clearance Supervisor; Sales Manager. 5 years’ experience. 

Languages advantage. 

Salary according to experience and qualifications.. Free 

accommodation and company oar. 

- Telephone 01-580 5658 ( 9.30-5,30) 

MASTERS EXPRESS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

• University oi Kent at 
.Canterbury. 

FACULTY OF SOCIAL 
SCIENCES 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
• READER IN LAW 

AppUattoiui irq invited for a 
post of Smtiar Lecturer/Reader, 
In Low with effect from 1st 
January 1979.- or as soon as 
DoaBlbto tV.T«*fler. Can dictates 
with iDtrowts 'in any area or 
bw era wcoungod to apply. 

Salary wmbo on the seal* 
£7.074, to £8.750. 

Appttortton .Anna and fur¬ 
ther particulars may ba 
obSakwa feom 'tr.. J. E. 
Krtay. Senior Assistant RbbIs- 
trar, "rite Regtatry. Tbo. Um ver¬ 
st tv. conumury. Kent, rat 

. ttnr-than •no-Saptentber 19?8- 
n«u* quota rafrovnn num bar 
ASa-73. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Kent at 
Canterbury 

FACULTY OK SOCIAL 
SCIENCES 

TWO LECTURERS IN LAW 
RE-ADVEfCnSEMENT 

AppUtiiUona' ore invited for 
two posts or Lacmrer Jn Law 
with effect from 1st October 
iy78. or as soon as possible 
thereafter. Candidates vrtfli in- 
tertots to any arra Of law are 
encouraged to apply, toouoh an 
immst in property 
COMPANY. LAW or CRIMINAL 
LAW would-b* an advantage. 

Salary, according lo quaHft- 
catlone end experience, will be 
Ofl toe scale £5.660 to £7.508. 
. AppUcaUan . forma amt fur¬ 

ther particnJara may be 
attained from-Mr. J. E. Reilly. 
Senior AssUtatfl Rvgliirar. The 
Heqist™. Hi* LlnlveKtUr. 
CarE@Sory« Kent, not later 

. Than— 8th .. Stonamber 1 W«. 
nsiM qa(t reterenee aumnro 
A2H/ 78. 
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of a 
Yestcrdav I presented arid 
quoted from the report of the 
Shah Commission of Inquiry 
into Mrs Gandhi’s Emergency, 
showing hdw the Commission 
had established that Mrs 
Gandhi's ostensible reasons for 
imposing it were fraudulent and; 
her motive solely the desire, to 
3iay in'power though judicially 
disqualified. Today.' I ;vrarit ttf 
rurn to some of the things'thflt 
happened .trace the Emergency 
was imposed. And first, the 
censorship. Tt may. be recalled 
rhat one of the more monstrous 
deceptions for which Mrs 
Gandhi was responsible during 
the Emergency (on a widely 
publicised visit to Sri Lanka, 
for instance) .was that there 
was no pre-censorsbip of news¬ 
papers and magazines. Even ar 
the time, on the sketchy infor¬ 
mation available to _ oie, I de¬ 
monstrated the cynical falsity 
of her claim : but the. Shah 
Commission, whirl: bus gone, 
into the question in exhaustive 
detail, shows thar tbe censor¬ 
ship was far more widesnrcacf 
end intense, and tbe vicinusne?s 
with which those who defied if 
were pursued far creater. than 
even X had supposed. 

Here are the Commission’s, 
conclusions, based on the. 
voluminous evidence heard in 
tbe Course oE the Inquiry: 

The media policy of the5. 
Government was enunciated' 
by the then Prime Minister,.- 
Mrs Indira Gandhi, ar a birth 
level meeting which .was held* 
under her chairmanship on' 
July 26, 1975. At this-'meet¬ 
ing it had neen decided that 
a law should be made to pre¬ 
vent scurrilous, malicious ami 
mischievous writings in news-; 
papers and journals, that. 
news agencies-should be re¬ 
structured,. that the Press.' 
Council -should be. allowed to - 
die a natural death, and ;a * 
review should be made of all . 
facilities vbich bad beat * 
given to press correspondents . 
by the Government. 

While explaining rTie~'rea- ■ 
sons for the' imposition of 1 
Emergency, Mrs Gandhi .had 
said that, it was- the news¬ 
papers which ware inciting 
the people nhd ci eating a ter¬ 
rible situation According 'to 
her, the agitation' was only in 
the newspapers and once'the 
newspapers were placed un¬ 
der censorship there was ho 
agitation. 

• Tbe reasons for* the'imea- . 
sures taken against 'the media 
in general and the press.-in 
particular was to keep, the 
public in ignorarre and instil 
fear in them thereby suppres¬ 
sing dissent in every form, in¬ 
dividual, political, parliamen¬ 
tary and judicial, and that it- 
was used as an in:^rumen t of 

news management aimed at 
thought control. Censorship 
was used1 to eliminate disseut 
and it vastly exceeded the 
requirements' of the Defence 
and Internal Security of- 

- . India-.Rules^ Even. editors of 
national dailies would not 

- • speak crpenh- against the steps 
that /the1. Government had 
taken against the media. 
This.peryasiye gtroosphere.-of. 
fear in the " media forced 
many periodicals to ! close 
down publication as ■ they 
could not find any pointer 
to print their copies. 

White the details'and methods. 
of the censorship- were ."being 
worked-out, which, took a. little 
-while, the- desired- effects were 
achieved, . the Commission 
found, by the authorities simply 
cutting off the electricity supply 
to the newspapers; the orders 
to take this step 'were, even 
under the terms of the Emer¬ 
gency by then in force, illegal. 
Thereafter, as I recounted at 
the time, censorship proceeded 
by rbe imposition of certain 
“guidelines”, which the press 
had to obey or suiter seizure, 
banning or a variety of harass- 
ments. (The guidelines tbem- 
ielves incidentally- were sub¬ 
ject to strict censorship, and 
could not be published.) 

The censorship was extra¬ 
ordinarily wide. I quote again 

from the Shah -Commission re¬ 
port : 

Parliamentary and court pro¬ 
ceedings were also subject to 
censorship .... statements 
made, on behalf oE the Gov¬ 
ernment could be published 
either in full or in a con- 

. ^densed-form. Nothing else was 
■’ 'allowed ’ to be published ex¬ 

cept the..names and party, af Fi- 
v"15ation rif the members 

speaking on a subject.' 
Supplementary guidelines 

for parliament coverage for 
the censor were issued on 
22-7-1975. These guidelines 
inter alia laio down that 
reference ro some of the 
empty seats in the Opposition 
benches should not be al¬ 
lowed ; names of members 
who were absent was also' 
□at allowed. [This, of course, 
was designed to suppress the 
news of the arrest and_dden¬ 
tine of Opposition members.].. 

It was not only Parliament 
that was censored: 

As regards courts of law, 
guidelines were issued to the 
press which said that while 
publishing news, comments 
or reports relating to pro¬ 
ceedings in a CourT of Law 
only the operative part of the 
judgment was to be pub- 

• lisbed in appropriate lan¬ 
guage. 

Not merely the publications 
of course judgments weie 
censored but directions were 
also given as to how particu¬ 
lar judgments should be pub¬ 
lished. la Mrs Indira Gan¬ 
dhi’s appeal to the Supreme 
Court, in her election peritiou 
case, a scries uf directions 
were issued by the chief cen¬ 
sor on what aspects of the 
case should be given publi¬ 
city and what aspects of'the 
rase should not be played up 
at all. 

The Commission then goes on 
to give a long list of -specific 
instances of censorship. (Gne 
example : ** Any statement mads 
by tbe -chief Minister of 
Gujarat criticizing anv action 
taken bv the Centre should be 
spiked, but if his statement is 
innocuous it may be allowed.”) 
The Report sums up thus: 

In practice censorship was 
utilized for suppressing news 
unfavourable to the Govern¬ 
ment, to play up news favour¬ 
able to the Government and 
to suppress news unfavour¬ 
able to the supporters of the 
Congress Party. 

But censorship wax only one 
of the means us».d by Mrs 
Gandhi to extend and consoli¬ 
date her dictatorial powers. Indi¬ 
vidual journalists were harassed 
(eg, by having their accredita¬ 
tion cancelled!, foreign corre¬ 
spondents stationed in India 
were obliged to sign a bond 
agreeing to abide by the pre- 
censorsbip laws, and Indian cor¬ 
respondents of foreign publica¬ 
tions were particularly subject 
to pressure- As, for instance: 

Shri Ramanujum. who was 
the representative of the 
A'ewsu’eek magazine of the- 
Unircd States bis tele¬ 
phone cut. his accommodation 
taken back ur.d Ms accredita¬ 
tion withdrawn in spite of the 
fact that AVk-skw* expressly 
told tbe Government of India 
that Shri Ranxanuiam was not 
responsible for ayv participa¬ 
tion in any Wnrsv-cek report¬ 
ing from India <ince censor¬ 
ship was imoosed. 

Of course, one of Mrs 
Gandhi’s first moves was to turn 
All-India Radio into an instru¬ 
ment of propaganda for her 
and her regime. A single ex¬ 
cerpt from the Commission’s 
report makes dear the effecr 
of the action. 

The slant against the opposi¬ 
tion was so obvious that in 
December 1976. AIR bulletins 
devoted 2,207 lines to the 
spokesmen of rbr Congress 
Party as against 34 lines to 
the opposition. la December 
1974. the same figures had 

rf * i- * ■'s. ^.T- :v. ■ : r • • • '• 4 ’ 

Europe feels the pinch of Salt 
Throughout the strategic arms The Russian# have been 12ff. htfevy- 'bombers' carrying 
limitation talks (Saif) the Rus- pressing for a clause in the air-launched cruise missHes 
siass have attempted to impose ’oetv Sqir-'tremv"io-vpa«eveijt-ihe, -fAIJCMs) -q)f ranges- ^bove 600 
controls on nuclear forces io Doited States getting round JrilomeirQS and^heloiv 2^SQD kila- 
Europe by including America* any restr%ction$ron cruise mis&YmetTes- wiSwsr'having to &ive 
aircraft based in Europe . and^^es-by a' promise not to tranfrJ'iiip • gsythinK; ^elsewhere. The 
the British and French nuclear fet^eiQjef. ooapplete missiles or,.-a±Ees Iihve been more worried 
deterrents. The Americans relevant technology to Suropd-.. kbbw-dje .piyKOdal which w2J 
have resisted these efforts,'in- The United States has agreed.! ,inelua& a '^fnrtrftibition .on 'the 
si sting that the talks must coo- fnot to circumvent this treaty, deployment of ell ground- and 
fine themselves to wpauans. of. :as she .yfoJiFd^nSt circumvent sea-launched cruise missiles 
intercontinental .range. This treaty,..while making above the range of 600 kdlo- 
posdiioc has oqjv been umfer-' "ft tfefrtlraf established rela- metres, though development and 
mined by the cruise missile, tionships and patterns of co- testing can proceed unimpeded, 
which is palpably designed for operation with her allies will The Americans argue chat this 
long-range strategic use, .and oof be disrupted. While cruise . - rmctra,„r 
so cannot be excluded from . missiles. will not be supplied, constitutes a minor constraint 
Salt, even though it could also no special- procedures will be as-it will take a few more years 
play a significant role in the set up to control the flow of before these cruise missiles are 
European theatre. A Salt.agree-, technology across the Atlantic even ready for deployment and 
ment will now unavoidably The Americans believe, there is no commitment beyond 
have a direct impact on force rightly, that the Europeans are 198L.ifhe longer it takes to. sign - 
planning in Europe- capable of building their own a treaty tbe more' difficult the 

Much has been written about cruise missiles if they so desire, problem of the duration of the 
this advance descendant of and that attempts Co stop .them protocol). The Europeans are this advance descendant of and that attempts Co stop .drem protocol). The Europeans are 
the V-I, believed to be out- ' so doing will only cause bad not convinced.' They suspect, as 
standing in its accuracy, versa- feeling. the Russians hope, that the pro- 
til ity, choice of launch plat- However,, even if tbe Euro- visions of the protocol will 
forms, low flying altitude and 'peans are not bound by Sait, serve as the basis for Salt III. 
small radar stature while an agreement will set standards Because of this concern, a 
being relatively inexpensive, for force planning which cannot major effort will be made in 
Such favourable publicity' has be easily ignored. They, may die United States Senate to 
stimulated considerable interest Well feel obliged" to accept the limit the Administration’s band 
in Europe, where many defence Salt guidelines even without in future.- -negotiations over 

extending die 'protocol. 
A new. twist has pow been 

specialists came to., feel -it being parties to the treaty. extending die 'protocol, 
cuuld be most effcctivelv ex-. 1° the anticipated.' Salt A new. twist has pow been 
plotted. Hence tbe concern package cruise-missiles appear added to; this ■■debate. Until 
over Salt, Not only might, the twice, in .an eight year treaty recently* ir had riot Been gen- 
Aniericans remove, an- .actr^pt- »and in a .three .year/protocol, erally realized that in addition 
live option' for themselves in which-covers-those isstre&which to the permissive language in 
Europe, but they-might, in the have.proved to be. particularly the treaty concerning cruise 
process also prevent . .their inEracrafne’in -the negotiations, missiles on heavy bombers there 
allies from exercising thi%. Under, the treaty the.Americans is to be a clause restricting the 
option. ' 1 - *• '-' wilirbe jfcllbweji to'dfepKiy"u p to deployment of ALC.Ms over the 

range of 600 kilometres on non¬ 
heavy bombers. Furthermore, 
tbe definition of heavy bombers 
is going to be quite restrictive. 
Unlike rhe constraints in the 
protocol this particular one 
will last until 1986 and so Is 
more severe. 

■. This restriction is particularly 
troublesome to the British. 
Official thinking is coming 
round to the view that a sea 
launched cruise missile would 
offer do great advantages over 
ballistic missiles when and if 
the current Polaris unclear 
deterrent force is replaced. 
However there has been con¬ 
siderable interest in an air- 
launched version for theatre 
use. It is felt thar some response 
is needed to the large numbers 
of Soviet medium-range bal¬ 
listic missiles, such as the 5S-20, 
rargerred agaioM western 
Europe, especially given the 
weakness in _ comparable Euro¬ 
pean capabilities, including the 
ailing Vulcan bomber force. 
Feasibilirv srudies are under 
way for an ALCM, perhaps for 
use with tbe new Tornado com¬ 
bat aircraft. Tt is preciselv this 
sort oF option that would be 
restricted by a Salt clause cov¬ 
ering ALCMs on non-heavy 
bombers. 

What this suggests is that it 
is going to prove very difficult 
to maintain a Euronean cruise 
missile option withour going 
against tbe spirit or Salt. Tbe 
Europeans face something of a 
dilemma. There are few objec¬ 

tions to the rest of rhe Salt 
package. They recognize that 
the collapse of Salt could ruin 
what is left of aste-nte and thar 
a uew strategic arms race could 
lead to American defence 
dollars being diverted away 
irom Nato-oriented projects. 
They are also aware that suffi¬ 
cient European complaints over 
cruise missile limitations could 
prevent the ratificanor of Salt 
in the Senate, though with dire 
consequences for the credibility 
of the Carter Administration. 

The question is how much do 
rhe Europeans really want 
cruise miss'5 les. There have 
been increasing doubts expres¬ 
sed as to its cost, especially for 
countries developing if without 
the benefit of 'America’s tech¬ 
nological base or loro produc¬ 
tion runs, and of ;ts vulnerabi¬ 
lity to Soviet air -defence given 
its slow speed. 

Nor is Lt clear that rhe cruise 
missile can do very much that 
cannot be done as efficiently by 
other means. The Europeans 
have only begun ro address 
themselves to these problem's 
and have yet ro ccme up with 
definitive answers. Hie pres¬ 
sure of Salt means that they will 
have to make up their minds 
before they are ready to du so. 

Lawrence Freedman 
The author is a Research Fellow 
tic Chatham House. 

<£■ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978. 

LENINGRAD DIARY 

The old imperial. 
city that is ' 
proud of its past" 

Leningrad has. rightly been 
called one of the world's most 
beautiful classical cities. It is 
also one of the most evocative, 
every building, street, canal 
and'palace recalls the imperial 
age. St Petersburg was • the 
capital of an empire, and a 
twinge of nostalgia 'for r its. 
departed glory seeps-, through, 
all its turbulent post-revolu¬ 
tionary bi-tory. Like Istanbul, 
it is - a* -city trirera—ymr—are 
always loo->ug for the past..-.- 

There.is no better place to 
begin tlinn ' Nevsky .Prospekt, 
the great central thoroughfare 
where once a cosmopolitan 
crowd of merchants competed 
to make their shops 'more 
splendid than their rivals. And 
banks with such names as the 
Russian and English Bank, the 
Commercial Bank of Siberia, 
the St Petersburg Commercial 
Joint Stock Bank;-all of which 
catered to the rapidly expand¬ 
ing bourgeoisie, in, the heyday 
before the First World war. 

You tan still identify-some of 
the buildings: tbe Singer Sew¬ 

ing Machine headquarters is 
t noy. .^booksliqpw Appund the 
-' base‘-of ‘a glasJ sphere- that sur-, 

mounts a dome you could see 
a„few .years ago where! the 
Uord »V£Singer ” had left a' 
mark, but this has now ;been 

. painted over. 
An elaborately carved 

gronire building where the 
celebrated jeweller . Faberge 
was based is now divided; into 

- two. Part of it is a foreign 
currency.shop. Inside the pther 
half, the offices of Aeroflot, 
yon can1 stilt see die galleries 
-and: art nouveau lamps. 

"Nevsky was always and, still 
is the busiest street. ■ The 
Soviet- -aatheritioi have--taken 
great. care, fopreserve - jits clas¬ 
sical degance. l no old palaces 
have been repainted, the facades 
rleaned and co&imdmorative 
plaques erected to the Italian 
and French architects who built 
50 much in such a short time. 

Cosmopolitan 'crowds are 
once' ■ more swarming down 
Nevsky. Many of them are 
'tourists, for Leningrad is 
enjoying an. ‘ -unprecedented- 
tourist boom. Coachload after 
coachload of-people from all 
parts of die Soviet Union come 
iq the summer to ■ be guided 
round the museums , and the 
hallowed sites' Where Lenin- 

exhorted the revolutionary 
-forces. Indeed, -the high tourist 
.season.- makes .the greatest 
buildings, Sr Isaac’s Cathedral 
and tbe Winter Palace, almost 
irapa&sablc. 

Bur for those foreigners who 
manage to avoid the hour-long 
queues the visits " are well 
worth- putting up with the 
crowds. St Isaac’s—now a 
museum—has been magnif¬ 
icently cleaned and gleams 
with gold inside'and out. The 
grim photographs of the war 
years and the .post-revolution¬ 
ary turbulence remind visitors 
of tiie exrent of - the restora¬ 
tion. 

The Hermitage, visited by 2J 
million people -a year, still ins¬ 
pires awe. One old Russian in 
baggy felt . trousers was she¬ 
pherding his grandson around, 
probably for the first time. As 
he- entered the first great gold 
and while room I beard him 
exclaim:111 Oh' Russia, Russia, 
how beautiful ” 

So much of Leningrad is un¬ 
changed that you can still half 
believe it is still the imperial 
capitaL The small" courtyards 
behind the elegant facades are 
still dark and dirty, and smell, 
in true Dostoyevsky fashion, of 
rotting cabbage. 

•I found, on-my; arrival in.the 

city from Moscow on the 16- 
coach-Red Arrow that there 
was a style and ceremony that 
recalls the many arrivals in 
the Russian classics. Trams 
still rattle all over the city and 
drunks stagger around at 
weekends. The people seem 
more courteous, more sophisti¬ 
cated than ■ those in Moscow. 
There is. little, love lost be¬ 
tween the two dries. 

Soviet authorities seem in¬ 
creasingly proud of their im¬ 
perial past, lt is encouraging 
to see the ornate Church uE 

the Resurrection surrounded in 

scaffolding as the process of 
restoration begins. Ten years 
ago it was still boarded up and 
covered in dirt. 

The main mosque however— 
surely rfie most northerly of 
its size in the world—is Sadly 
in need of repair and many 
tiles have fallen From its dec¬ 
orated entrance- They have 
been replaced with a crude 
patch of cement. * 

One by one the palaces 
along tbe banks of die Neva 
have been repainted. Number 4, 
just down from the Winter 
Palace, used to be the British 
Embassy. A Hoe site for what 
was then the Superpower- 

GWe'vs got a Job lor you - 

posing in a cole queue...5 

hty 

The most spectacular res¬ 
toration is seen some 20 miles 
along the coast from Lenin¬ 
grad. Peterbof—or Petrod¬ 
vorets (the summer residence 
of Peter the Great) was totally 
destroyed by the Germans dur¬ 
ing the 900-day siege of Lenin- 
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been S71 and S22 
respectively. 

But no means oi rcmmunicJ- 
tion was left iintuuched : 

A number of films' were pro¬ 
duced bv the Films Division 
to project the iirnL'e or Shri 
Sanjzy Gandhi not only a* a 
Youtli Lnadtr bi’f a leader 
in his own righr. 
Tbe miier Government 
media, ie. Directorate of Field 
Publicity, Song and Drama 
Division, were also asked to 
project the image of Mrs 
Gandhi and tiic Congress 
Party. 
A number of multi-media 
cam pa Ums were launched 
during the Emergency to co¬ 
incide with important mile¬ 
stones in Mrs Gandhi’s career. 
The most important were the 

Decade af Achievement “ 
and “The Year Pi" Fulfil¬ 
ment ”. Tbe former was 
organized when Mrs Gondiii 
had completed 10 years in 
power as Prime Minister. 
Various government media 
departments were given 
detailed instructions on how 
this was to be publicized. 
Thus, Directorate of Field 
Publicity was to screen exten¬ 
sively the seven films that 
it had on the Prime Minister, 
and also to obtain in 
numbers the tapes of Mrs 
Gandhi's broadcast of Novem¬ 
ber 11 197?t for extensive 
publicity in semi-urbun and 
rural areas. The Films Divi¬ 
sion also prepared a film. 
A Dcy with the Prime 
Minister. Tbe AIR was 
directed to select 200 quota¬ 
tions from Mrs Gandhi's 
speeches and to put out five 
rn IQ of these quotations daily 
oa the air. The Publications 
Division was directed to boost 
the sales of Mrs Gandhi's 
books and to publish infor¬ 
mative and interesting 
sketches with photograph of 
Mrs Gandhi in various 
journals and periodicals. 

A fraudulent Emergency, 
improperly imposed for 
improper motives: rigid and 
comprehensive censorship ro 
prevent the truth being known : 
propaganda to ensure that lies 
were disseminated instead; but 
all this would have been of no 
avail without the most sinister 
and disgraceful of all Mrs 
Gandhi’s actions under rhe 
Emergency—the arrest and 
detention I without trial) of her 
opponents or potential oppon¬ 
ents. To that subject I shall 
turn on Friday. 

(ro be L-onrinuedl 

<£ Times Newspapers Ltd. 1978. 
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Dr Julius Tomin, his wife Zdena and them two sons pictured in Prague earlier this 3 

The author is one oj the lesser 
known signatories of Charter 
77. A Marxist p/n7 >sophcr. he 
r:as active in promoting dip- 
(ague with Christian* before and 
during the " Czech Spring " of 
i96S. 

Hig subject ’s Creek philo¬ 
sophy. During the Stalinist era 
he served a prison sentence for 
refusing to lo n%il:tarv service. 
His university post was later 

restored and ditrinq part of the 
Dubcek period he was. guest' 
lecturer in philosophy at the 
University of Hawaii He turned, 
down of jars of permanent work 
in the West and returned volun¬ 
tarily to Czechoslovakia after 
the Sov'ct investor. Since his 
return he has been either un¬ 
employed or has worked in an 
•flcctrtc power plant end most 
recently as a night watchman 
in Prague zoo. 

Tie conducts a -respuar ; 
. hi" Greek pfutosophir" 
home. His wife. ns hu 
indicates, has also be- 
missed from her post 
interpreter. 

Dr Hejdanek. of wh 
writer, is a better knawi 
Tory of Charter 77 : aim 
of Czech Protestantism 
writer of repute. - -.T 

Dear Dr Husak, 
1 am very afraid 

Prague, June 19. 1978. 

Mr President, 
t am afraid. Official usage in 

our countrv does not speak of 
the police but of the “ securit". 
But the State and its public 
security system brings me no 
feeling of security. It evokes in 
me a lasting and a growing 
sense of anxiety. That is why 1 
am writing to you. 

I fear, every time I open my 
letter-box, that I shell find a 
summons to present myself for 
interrogation by security offic¬ 
ers. Every time tlie door-bell 
rings I fear thar tbe security 
men have come. When a car 
Stops at nigHr in front of our 
house L fear that they have come 
for me. 

T am afraid to visit a friend. 
Sitting outside his door are the 
securitv men. adding my name 
ti rheir li*t of callers. I am 
afraid to lose my job. I work 

a night keeper in the zoo. My 
friend, a psychologist- was 
kicked one of a similar job. 

I am afraid just to be in this 
country. The men from rbe Dep¬ 
artment of Internal Affairs have 
alreadv tried to get me to leave 
C7ecl?oelr>vakia. Now I fear that 
thev will dn anything to try to 
fo'—*? me out. 

But how can they do me fur¬ 
ther hirm ? They have deprived 
me «f ^nv fob that' befits tnv 
academic qualifications. They 
have deprived my wife of her 
job and my <*m of a place at 
liigt? school. What Further meth¬ 
ods will they stoop to ? 

I’ve been' summoned to ap- 
neor for interrogation tomorrow 
it rhe natmTial '“mrirv head¬ 
quarters in Bartnlomeiska 
Street. T fear that they will im- 
nrison me. as thev imprisoned 
Jiri Gross for writing a book. 

T r 'n'K't rntn writing wid re- 
Fleciiag in mv writing the situ¬ 
ation in which T live. When 
rhe officials of the Department 
of Internal Affairs summoned 
me and ti'en. with a sonse of 
ureenev that i* rroical of rhem, 
ore'W'l mo to leave rhe country 
immediately, they told me this 
country had no need of nh:'osn- 
phers who understand Greek- T 
roirld not sit back in the face of 
that. Perhaos T shall write a 
nmer that asks rHe auction : 
"Are we of anv use?**. In the 
lirr,,r nf this OH'Mfon ] wn to 
rethink some ideas that T have 
mi*r in the anr'-’nt phPosnohers. 
Todiv T am srifl a night keener 
in the zoo: how Ions will T be 
I'Ve to tralk free and to watdi 

w Lve been summoned 
to appear for 
interrogation tomorrow 
at the national 
security headquarters 
in Bartolomejska 
Street. I fear that 
they will imprison me, 
as they imprisoned 
Jiri Grusa for 
writing a book.” .. 

I Following this interrogation 
the author was allowed to 

go home.) 

from rite outside those who are 
behind bars ? 

For tomorrow 1 am summoned 
to security headquarters. How 
often has that happened during 
the past year? It is becoming 
more and more intolerable to me 
that tbe officials of the Depart¬ 
ment of Internal Affairs should, 
at their whim, force citizens of 
our state to be at their disposal. 
Had I the courage I would re¬ 
main at Wome tomorrow and 
wait for them to carry me away: 
not one single voluntary step! 

But after what the security 
people did to Dr Hejdanek 1 will 
go to Bartolomeiska Street 
against ray will, driven by fear. 
They dragged him from his 
place of work, dragged him 
through the corridor, down rhe 
xtaircase and through a dirty 
courtyard. They abased Mm, 
trampled on his-instep, kicked 
him. left him lying 00 the 
ground for hours in a cold room 
in mid-winter in Bartolomejska 
Street, with opeD windows and 
doors. 

Mr President, the fear of 
whielf T write is not iust my pri¬ 
vate fear. Shortly after January 
6. tbe day when Dr Hejdanek 
was dragged into the_ security 
headquarters, a Security guard 
was olaced at the door of Dr 
Hejdanek’s flat- Every caller 
was pur on a fi.fr. My ivife and 
a lot of other people were then 
taken to security headouarters. 
Two visitors. Ivan Metfek and 
Boh u mil Do!era I. were dragged 
irtrn a wood and beaten up. 

How maov friends stopped 
visiting Dr Hejdanek? So, day 

by day, the messag 
through to the Depa • ■ \ 
" We’re afraid now. V 
now decide whom we tt 
and whom we may no 
the officials are well r 
“ We have done a good 

J visited the Comenii 
logical Faculty, the Phi 
cal Faculty of ‘ tbe 
University and the Philo 
Institute of .the Czeri - 
Academy’ of Sciences. P. 
these places know Dr H 
well and appreciate hi 
significant Czech philos> 
think that philosophy 
theologians have a voc . 
special responsibility-to 
That Is why T took 
simple message: " D 
efforts to engender fe 
form of terror. I think-t. 
security men would b 
to create genuine cond 
security for ofa cif . 
believe there is still 
that to happen. Tbert 
simple way in which ’ 
oppose the tendencies 
tire security system j 
that deliberately creai 
Visit your’ colleague!: . 
single member of thest. 
tions summoned the co 
do so. 

After Ivan Medefc w 
ged into 41 wood and .. 
taken to Bartolomejsk 
I visited several new 
Mladu Svet (Young 
Mlada Fronta (Young ■ 
Prace (Work). RwfePri. 
Justice). I asked them 

. 1 epotiers to Dr- Ht ; 
house. Thev were too 

Mr President, is it not - 
to do away with the c • . . 
the fear of which l wri .' 
so much effort on the 
so many officials ro mal~ 
feel afraid ? Because t - 
is afraid to be confn 
peopJ? who are used'1 . - 
ing freely, speaking fre 
ing Freely, painting free 
their creativity to liv . 
Everything could be s 
respect for the laws 
country, an end to art :- 
eliminate that small 
free activity winch is 
txal to us as the air we ' 
an ackoowledgmout 
live here and have a 
do so that is grounds 
laws, for we are citizen >: 
land. ' >■ 

Juliv. 
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grad. It was left a burnt-out 
shell. For 30 years craftsmen 
have laboured tn rebuild and 
refurnish each room as it was. 
Using old phornj-raphs. plans 
and some of rhe original 
moulds for the statues, restorers 
From institutes in Leningrad 
and Moscow have recast tbe 
statues in the park, remodelled 
the famous fountains, woven 
and hung new silk wallpaper, 
repainted Chinese laqueur 
panels and fixed and gilded 
mouldings- The ceilings in the 
pahee have been repainted in 
the classical style. One room 
remains stiM curtained off: the 
painted panels have stiH to be 
inserted in golden frames-’ 

Tlie Russians are proud oE 
the result. “ It was all done by 
our own craftsmen". a guide 

told a group of Soviet tourists 
(unlike the original, which 
built by Rastrelli and fur¬ 
nished with the best from 

Western E-urope) 
Peter the Great is still 

revered in Leningrad. His sta¬ 
tue stands everywhere. His 
tomb in the Peter and Paul 

Fortress is simple, like those 
of his Tsarist successors 
(except Peter IJ, who was 

buried in Moscow and, of 
course, Nicholas II). It is the 
only one specially Jllummated. 
Small bouquets of flowers are Klaced on it. The city is still 

is creation. • .... 

In 1913 St Petersburg had. 
over two million people, com¬ 
pared wadi Moscow's 1.617.000. 
(Leningrad now hai four million 
and Moscow nearly eight mil¬ 

lion.) Nothing gives tbe fla¬ 
vour of rhe city—indeed at all; 
pre-revolutionary. Russia—bet¬ 
ter than Braedcckeris guide to 

Russia for 1914. ' 

Seven years ago riiis bookj 
complete with maps and city 
plans, was republished jointly 
by David and Charles and 
George Allen and Unwin. Tt 
makes fascinating reading. 
Customs regulations, hotel 
registration, public barbs, 
theatres, the hazards and com¬ 
forts of railway travel—they 
uer all there.. 

Baedecker expatiates on the 
Russian character: “They are' 
easily disciplined and so make 
excellent soldiers, but have lit¬ 
tle power _ of independent 
thinking or initiation. The nor¬ 
mal Great Russian is thus the 
mainstay of political and 

economic inertia and 
Even die educated 
gives comparatively ■ 
response to the actual 
of life; he is more or 
victim of fancy and 

! inemt which someoit.. 
him to a despondent s;‘ 
sometimes ro emorio 
bursts. .. : 

“ Here we have th . : 
notion of tire want of 
tion, the disorder, .; 
waste of time which st y- 
Western visitor to Rus 
pessimistic outlook - 
expression in tbe won > 
forever on Russian. • 
** mebevo doesn't.-- 

Bur some- tWnp 
changed in 60 years- 
restamanw of the fu *?; 
are lavishly decora? . 
sumptuously furnish - 
them the foreigner m; ■ 
acquaintance of the - •; 
ctutinc at its best. A -• 

.cbaracneristic is tiie e 
number of waiters 
Tatars). They .answer 
call of Tchelovyek (m. ? 

Baedecker,. as aTwi. ;• 
more to teH us than ai.,--.. 
published since. . ? 

Michael!:: 
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JVyi.' people - ' besides' ; tlie 
*4afc, who" gave rheir views 

NSrd»».'fefeI if :Wo«ls* be wrong 
sold the Olympic Games in 

. .-cow if the Soviet i cgime con- 
suppress human right's 

-*•.* harshly as it is.doing at pre- 
*; uj, ManystfOQHly disr.gree. The 

will .continue, and it is 
r't iliat it shoald. It sporting 

J[S involving countries such 
• outli Africa. Chile and Argen-. 

arouse srrong feelings. rite 
sion to hold the Olympic 
ies in-. Moscow‘is-bound to 

^ -sc still srronger feelings. 
7 moral ‘issues, ma,v be. the 

s but the political .stages are 
i b higher. Moscow irLa super 
* cr and the games are the 
■’-if mit of atiiieric activity. 
V jose who want the games re¬ 

ed from Moscow,-or made 
Htional on changes in- Soviet 
jriour, argue that playing 
to the games is an honour 
ying 3 certain virtue as well 
rganizing ability. They fear 

Moscow wilt exploit the 
»s as a badge of international 
'ecrabilfty, thereby, gaining 

' It which it does not deserve. 
. . dents will feel betrayed, 

a people in the West will be 
»d into thinking of the Soviet 
n as a nation'of happy and 
ssful sportsmen. The;-West 

' have given away points for 
ing in the ideological 
;gle. Besides .this there is a . 
le pragmatic argument, 
h is that the West needs 
■s with which to influence 
it behaviour- and the 
ipics come in handy for this 
ose. 

s i .. ^1 : the,other side.it is. argued- 
I * \ U j/ the Olympics-should' not be 

icized more than they are 
“ dy, or, alternatively, thai. 

etied in'. Moscow, they 

i 11 

vl 

"CDcti iu , muoLumr, lucv 

| * 11 -M have a positive political 
i Cii^t by helping to relieve the 

:r Union’s traditional isola- 
The surge of visitors, it is 

hoped, would help'to open now 
doors, bring joy io ordinary 

■ rSoviet citizens, and shake up tb’o 

Soviet authorities. There, is also 
a view that to use the games to 

•e^ert pressure will be ineffective 
or counterproductive because the 
Soviet Union is unable io change 
to any marked extent. Finally 
there is the Soviet view, suppor¬ 
ted by some in the West, that 
any attempts to induce internal 
change amount to' inadmissible 
interference. 

Some of these arguments can 
be' dealt with fairly easily. It is 
no longer realistic to pretend 
that sport add politics can be 
wholly separated. especially 
where the. Olympics are con¬ 
cerned. ‘ The' ancient Greeks 
observed a truce while they were 
being held, and Baron de 
Couberrin, who was instrumental 
in reviving the games in modern 
times, wanted .athletes of the 
world brought together so thaL 
“the 'Spirit of international 
comity may be advanced bv the ' 
celebration of their chivalrous 
and peaceful contests Tar¬ 
nished though it is, some of this 
idealism still lingers around the 
games today. It is perfectly 
legitimate- to ask whether hold¬ 
ing the games in Moscow will or 
will nor advance international 
comity. 

It is also legitimate that the 
world should show special inter¬ 
est in the internal affairs of the 
Soviet Union. Unlike other major 
violators of human rights, the 
Soviet- Union is a military super 
power. The nature of the’system 
which .wields* this power ” is a 
marter'not only of moral concern 
but of vital importance to the 
peace and security .of the world. 
In addition the Soviet Unioo 
brings special scrutiny on itself 
by- claiming to have a sysreu 
which is destined eventually to 
prevail throughout the world. 

Then there is the Helsinki Final 
Act, which specifically relates 
respect for human rights to 

peaceful .international relations 
—and also, incidentally, to co¬ 
operation ia sports. It is, there¬ 
fore, right to look for ways Of 
influencing the Soviet Union's 
internal behaviour and wrong to 
be too pessimistic about the 
chances of doing so. It is point¬ 
less to demand the impossible, 
for the Soviet Union cannot and 
will not change much, but like 
any other country it will, within 
limits, respond where it sees 
advantage in doing so or disad¬ 
vantage in not doin& su. 

As far as the Olympics are 
concerned, therefore, the most 
reasonable remaining disagree¬ 
ment is over whether a more 
beneficial influence is achieved 
by opening doors or closing 
them. On the whole the West has 
been for opening doors because 
this policy is truest to western 
values and assumes that western 
society is better able than Soviet 
society to cope with open con¬ 
tacts. The Olympics would 
undoubtedly open a fairly large 
door into the Soviet Union, even 
if only for a limited period, and 
doubtless subject to intensive 
efforts by the Soviet authorities 
to limit the effects. Yet western 
public support for an open door 
policy will certainly die away 
more rapidly than it is doing 
already if the Soviet Union con¬ 
tinues to intensify political 
repression, especially if this 
repression takes the form of a 
deliberate challenge to the Wesr 
by linking internal dissent with 

western “ interference ”. The 

Moscow Olympics could then be 

in danger. For the moment the 

best thing to do is to let the 

debate, which is itself a form of 

pressure, continue. Decisions 
now would be premature. 

[E PRISONERS’ FRIEND FROM ARMAGH 
omas 0 Fiaich, the Roman 
die Archbishop of Armagh 
Primate of All Ireland, has 
visited the Maze prison at 

Kesh, where some 300 
tlican prisoners convicted 
jminal violence and other 
ts., of terrorism have fer 
- months been refusing--to 
I prison discipline because 
are denied a special status 
litical prisoners. The Arch- 
p’s reflections. on his visit 
ie para phased like this : 
e conditions in which these 
ners are held are inhuman, 

even for animals, reminis- 
of - the condition of the 

dess seeking shelter in the 
rs of Calcutta. It was • not 
Archbishop's concern to 

!rer into the origins .of this 
. of affairs .oi how it has 

about. The..Northern Ire- 
authorities are responsible 

le state of the prisons there, 
t is up to them to purge the 
m of inhumanity and. rectify 
?ros$ injustice done these 
This they could quite easily 
y the1’ exercise of a little 
ability ” in' response to the 
ad the' men are making. 
..demand is for. political 
»,-a recognition, reflected in 
nature of. the regime to 
i they are subjected, that 
arc not as common erfm- 

- are.' Some concession in 
direction would not only be 
• rb be reciprocated by the 
.-behaviour oF the prisoners. 
Dr 0 Fiaich : it is in fact 
due. They ore in a different 
ory from common prisoners. 

have been convicted by- 
s which1 -have no juries, 
ly on the basis of a type of 
oce which has been shown 

to be unsafe by the Amuesty 
report on police interrogation in 

• Northern Ireland. Many are very 
young, and they come from fami¬ 
lies which have never before 
been in trouble with the law 
despite the anti-Catholic discrim- 

, ination which was endemic in the 
, areas in which they lived. Their 
: spirit,, as anyone with a reading 

in Irish history would expect, is 
' unshakable.-They will not retreat 
• from their demand. Their morale 

may be measured by the fact 
that even in such deplorable con¬ 
ditions they apply their minds 

, to" the study of tbe Irish lan- 
guase. words of which are 
hurled in defiance or encourage¬ 
ment from one prisoners’ hut to 

• another. 

Dr 0 Fiaich could hardly have 
composed a more comprehensive 
endorsement of the Provisional 
IRA’s position. He sees them as 
they like to see themselves. He 
takes them at their own valua¬ 
tion: E^e giyes no sign of under¬ 
standing the powerful arguments 
that. lead to the refusal to grant 
“ prisoner of war ” of “ political 
prisoner ’’ status to those who 

fengage in violent subversion of 
the civil order without a colour- 

• able, claim to popular support for 
their cause. He is oblivious of 
tbe fact that successive govern¬ 
ments-of tbe Republic of Ireland, 
Which very well understand 
those arguments, are resolutely 

' opposed to conceding any such 
claim and have successfully out- 

. faced • similar protests, by DR A 
. prisoners in their own jails. He 

shows none of the circumspec¬ 
tion of -bis brother Bishop of 
Derry, who visited the Maze 
earlier in the year to inspect 

conditions arising out of tbe 
same protest, tad recognized that 
the filthy and monotonous con¬ 
ditions in which some of the 
prisoners lay were the direct and 
deliberate consequence of their 
chosen form of resistance to 
normal prison discipline. His 

• use of Amnesty's less than 
exhaustive investigation of 
selected allegations of police 
violence during interrogation as 
a basis for suggesting th3t no 1 
supposedly voluntary confession 
admitted in evidence is any 
longer to be trusted is a very 
serious misuse of the work of 
that organization. 

The Archbishop’s support for 
the stand being taken by repub¬ 
lican prisoners, his implied 
endorsement of their claim to 
represent the tradition of mili¬ 
tant Irish republicanism, his view 
that blame of the admittedly foul 
conditions in parts of the Maze 
prison lies in the inflexibility of 
the Northern Ireland government 
in response to a justified demand 
—ail this serves to retard the 
slow process of rejection by the 
Irish community of the resurg¬ 
ence of the IRA. its indiscrimi¬ 
nate violence, perverted justice 
and false historical claims. That 
is much to be regretted, but it 
should in no way deflect the 
Northern Ireland Administration 
from its abandonment of 
“ special category status ” for 
republican and loyalist prisoners 
convicred of crimes of violence, 
a status mistakenly introduced 

by Mr William Whitelaw and 

abolished for future cases by Mr 
Merlyn Rees more than two 

years ago. 

Government money 
for the docks 
From Sir Arthur Peterson 

Sir, Your leader of August 1 (Back¬ 
ing Down on the Docks) is very 
much to the point. When rhe Port 
of Liverpool was in similar difficul¬ 
ties in 1970 the solution adopted 
was much more drastic, some still 
think ioo drastic. Since then the 
port has had to struggle to survive 
in an increasinglv competitive in¬ 
dustry and against changing pat- 
terns in trade. 

Although 300 acres of docks have 
been closed and the number of 
dockworkers employed in the port 
has dropped from 11.000 To just 
over 6.000, the port is inn healthier 
state now, mainly as a result of 
greatly improved industrial rela¬ 
tions, better productivity and use of 
resources, and the development of 
specialized trades. 

But we still bave our problems— 
more remote from Westminster but 
no less important to those who live 
and work on Merseyside. Our 
reserves are much too low, and ive 
cannot finance much needed 
modernization, and some furrher 
restructuring of the port and reduc¬ 
tions in man-power wilt be needed.. 
though on a smaller scale than in 
1972. We bave been discussing 
these matters over the past two 
months with the unions, and have 
agreed ou some changes in the par¬ 
tem of the port and are currently 
offering voluntary severance to 313 
registered dock workers. There 
will also need tn be some reductions 
among other employees. 

All this costs money, and the fact 
that Liverpool in the past eighr 
years has had to pay most of thi* 
cost of restructuring the port has 
made it more difficult for us to 
compete. Now that tbe Govern¬ 
ment has accepted the principle 
that tbe cost of severence schemes 
should, in London, be met from 
public funds, it Is to he hoped char 
they will apply the same principle 
elsewhere. If not, Liverpool’s com¬ 
petitive position will be still further 
weakened. 
Yours sineerelv, 
ARTHUR PETERSON, 
Chairman, Mersey Docks and 
Harbour Company, 
Port of Liverpool Building, 
Pier Head, 
Liverpool. 
August 1. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

British intervention in Rhodesia 

secretaries 
Miss Caroline Catsston 
would like io .take issue with 
■ Wood on . his article- in The 

i IMPS’ pay and growth-; of 
^.July 33 f. 
bviou.sly cannot -comment on 

parts of. bis article which 
to MPs- -salaries and pensions, 
find his;remarks about 'the 

arial .allowance objectionable 
J correct. 
j 'secretarial allowance, which 

ids at £4.098, covers secre- 
work, research work, and 

expenses. ."When you 'consider 
a , full-time, secretary of the 
ifd which mqst .MPs require 
lays could get a commercial 
x at least £4,000 ,a year, and 
on the newly . increased 

‘vets’ insurance .contributions 
h at a.salary of £3,000 a year 
out at appro.-timately £500 per 
n); plus either', a full or part-. 
research assistant, and office 
ises.wnlch.include practically 
thing except official .writing 
• and envelopes, if fc surprising 
iur MPs are sbie to serve their 
tuenaes at'aJ^ let alpoe as 
is the ma jority of -diem do. In 

cases this is because they 

therefore, ijaye various, volun- 
aelpers who are, not paid, hut 
rir jobs through loyalty to- the 
ir the party. . ,1 
ire are bbviouslv large differ¬ 
in'(he workloads of our MPs, 

there are sonic backbenchers 
a®, not need, full-time asstst- 
be it secretarial or research 
But ’.for:every- ope of these 

"pndiets .there are two 'who 
tCnvorked. and -thev certainly 
eed a full -staff. When you 
ler .tbe facDSti&s.Recorded tp 
Iecte4.representatives ip ‘every 

European., country, it seems 
lions td put their counterparts 
i Mother of Parliaments to, the 

and sttpin' of "making ends 
_in. or,dbr' to serve their cqn- 

hts 'in tfte manner! they 

deserve. T would also refer David 
Wood to Geoffrey Smith’s article 
on. the American system, and the 
large staffs, the legislators there 
need to keep pace with, and keep 
on top -of. the legislative. process— 
which is suTely the prime function 
of .Members of Parliament. 

I agree that the offices in Norman 
Shaw North are lavishly appointed. 
But for every MP.in this building 

■there is one in cramped and stuffy 
offices in the Palace of Westminster 
itself, or in Dean’s Yard, or else- 
.where, wbrltiug with a secretary 
who may well be accommodated in 

_ yet another building. 
-■ Our- MPs are indeed squalidly 

■ .underpaid, and this is a situation 
which should not be tolerated, for. 
as Mr Wood goes on to say, it is 
the House that masters,_ and surely 
the elected representatives of the 
petrole of this country' should he 
sirfficicntiv remunerated to enable 
them, rather than the bureaucrats 
of Whitehall, to run the country. 
Yours faithfully; 

' CARDLTNE CAWSTON. Chairman. 
' Secretaries! and Assistants’ Council, 
IHouse of Commons. 
J’lrfy' 31. ' 

The Victims of Yalta 
Prom Dr Juraj Kmjcvic 
'Sir;-Permit me to welcome the pro¬ 
posal by Sir Bernard Bi-aine, MP, 

■ and others in your is'-ue of July 26, 
'to-'erect’a “ Mom'ifnent to rhe vic- 
tirtis of Yadra” and to suggest,, in 
adciition to their proposal, that the 

••Monument would not be limited tu 
■'the pere?«s, families and children 
-fiM-cibly repatriated tn the Soviet 
Uni on,’but would embrace also the 
persoTK,-'families aod children from 

, Yugoslavia who found' themselves in 
'British hands aud were forcibly 

‘ repatriated to Yugoslavia between 
1S44-and 1947.'- 
Ywirs faithfu'ly. * 

■JURAJ KRNjEVIC. • . 
Wartime Croat. Vice-Premier of 
Yugoslavia, . 

The .Chase, SWk . 

Soviet emigration policy 
From Mr Raymond Fletcher, MP for 
Tlkesion (Labour) 
Sir, Mr Joseph C. Harscb is a news¬ 
paperman whose credentials nobody 
would challenge on either side of 
the Atlantic. In the July 17 issue of 
the Christian Science Monitor he 
reported that in 1973, ia die first 
flush of die Kissinger Nixon policy 
towards die Soviet Union, 35,000 
exit visas were granted to jews. In 
the following year it was cut back 
to 20,695, almost certainly because 
the Senate had refused to approve 
“ most favoured nation ” treatment 
in trade agreements with the Soviet 
Union. In 1976 the -number of exit 
visas had slumped to 13,000. 

Thereafter it began to rise; 12.000 
exit visas were tssued .hr the first 
six months of this year and, as Mr 
Harsch points out, had this rate con¬ 
tinued 1978- would have been the 
.best for emigration skies 1973. 

Neither Nixon nor Kissinger kept 
ir secret that they loathed ‘Com¬ 
munism. Both, however, plaved the 
diplomatic game the icy, difficult, 
tonguehiting -way—and they got 
results. I too want results, not 
merely the cosy glow That comes 
from psnm a petrtirm or express¬ 
ing rndieratkra in print. It was for 
this reason that I wrote as I did 
(article, julv 17V. And it was for 
this reason that-1 attacked President 
Caner’s pious assumption that 
preaching sermons on hura?jj rights 
does much to gam them for anyone. 

Fina-llr. for Mr Bender’s informa¬ 
tion, (Times. July 21} I have better 
realms thm manv not to be cynical 
about human rights. Mt father-in- 
law ’.vas murdered bv Communists 
in what was then the Soviet Zone 
of Germany. Mv cousin was judici- 
aUv murdered by Nazis. Finr poli¬ 
tical friend* of my vouth died vio¬ 
lently in political jails. 

Yours etc., 

RAYMOND FLETCHER. 
House of Commons. 
July 22. 

Channel tunnel 
From Mr Angus Dalgleish 
Sir, Nicholas Faith in his article 
(July 26) again advocates the build¬ 
ing of thai archaic project, tbe 
Channel railway tunnel, as if no 
other way of providing a fixed link 
were practicable. 

Most people crossing the Channel 
would wish to do so either with the 
comfort and convenience associated 
with their own cars, or cheaply by 
road coach- When members of our 
“ twinned ** choral society from near 
Cologne come to sing for us they 
hire coaches because it is much the 
cheapest way and they have their 
own transport for sightseeing whilst 
•over here. A rail link makes little 
sense when people wish to travel in 
road vehicles. 

A road bridge, or bridge-tunnel 
on the lines of that which has for 
many years spanned Chesapeake 
Bay, is now perfectly feasible. Such 
a "link would, as noted by your 
Transport Correspondent on April 
24, have an almost unlimited capac¬ 
ity to move people and goods, com¬ 
pared with the very limited 
capacity of a rail link. 
Yoars faithfully, 
ANGUS DALGLEISH, 
Shouson Hill, 
Ruxbury Road, 
Cherts ey, 
Surrey. 
Julv 26. 

From Mr Jeremy Tlardic 
SiT, Nicholas Faith is quite right 
to make the case for the Channel 
Tunnel again (article July 26) de¬ 
spite the unhappy and often comic 
history of this proposal over the 
last century err so. 

One point however remains to be 
made. When Mr Crosland refused 
to go ahead public opinion bad been 
for some years running strongly 
against grandiose public expendi¬ 
ture projects, and particularly 
against the_ terrible trio of Con¬ 
corde, Maplin, and the Tunnel. But 
it was wrong to lump the Tunnel m 
with the other two. Maplin and Con¬ 
corde may or may not have been a 
good tiling, bat they ceivainly in¬ 
volved high risks of commercial 
failure or unnecessary extravagance. 
That was not true of die Tunnel. 

It was plain in tbe late 1960s, 
tvhen I worked as an adviser to rhe 
Ministry of Transport' on the pro¬ 
ject, that the Channel Tunnel was 
a sound financial and economic 
prospect. Costs and revenues 
could be calculated with reasonable 
certainty, and looked good without 
bringing in wider considerations of 
political or social benefit. To 
spend money on the Tunnel would 
be no more extravagant or risky 
than to spend money on the CEGB, 
or the Vicroria Line. 
Yours faithfully, 
JEREMY HARDIE, 
Gillen House. 
55 Basingball Street, EC2. 
July 26. 

Juvenile delinquents 
From Mr J. B. Edwards 
Sir. Your leader (July 10) errs 
when it states “It is a question 
mainly of resources, not legal 
powers.” It is both, but the emphasis 
should be upon the latter. Magis¬ 
trates cannot make a “secure care 
order We wish they could, as^ the 
11th report of the Expenditure Com¬ 
mittee recommends.' 

The responsibility would then be 
upon the Social Services to provide 
accommodation secure enough to 
prevent children in care from com¬ 
mitting further offences. Existing 
homes could. be adapted without 
much public expenditure to effect 
this overdue necessity. 
Yours faithfully, 
J. B. EDWARDS, 

Chairman of Council The 
Magistrates’ Association. 
28 Fitzrcy Square, Wi. 

From Mr Denis Hills 
Sir. Assuming, as we must, that 
Rhodesia U rapidly accelerating 
towards the crisis of civil war be¬ 
tween her black peoples and of 
considerable destruction nf life and 
property among die whites, it must 
surely follow that there is an urgent 
prioriry ro save lives—all lives : the 
lives of Africans no less than of 
Europeans. The Rhodesian security 
forces c.innnt on their own provide 
this protection.' 

Is it nor time that Britain asser¬ 
ted her responsibility for Rhodesia 
and thought in terms, not of trying 
tn balance one set of internal black 
forces against another, but of inter¬ 
vening directly to restore and main¬ 
tain law and order ? An appropriate 
military force made up of special 
units ought ro be in training and 
preparation for this purpose now— 
perhaps it already is (for it would 
be foolish ro throw the ordinary in¬ 
fantryman straight into bush war¬ 
fare and police work). A Western 
presence in Rhodesia would, more¬ 
over, preempt (one hopes 1 the 
otherwise inevitable arrival of a 
non-Western one. 

A baline-out operation for whites 
oniv would not of course he accept¬ 
able. But I cannor see anything 
wrpna—in moral terms—with a 
British interventionist policy aimed 
ar preserving lives—all lives. What 
one would find wrong is that 
a nation of 55 million people, rich, 
and uniquely experienced in deal-, 
ing with colonial affairs, should 
plead inability in respect of its 
responsibility for restoring law and 
order in Rhodesia. 

Here in the Vumba, and in many 
other rural rnrts of Rhodesia, armed 
residents and farmers and tbe black 
employees are virtually in a stare 
nf siege as they try to guard their 
land and crow its' crops. Jc is a 
gallant effort. Critics would call it 
a misguided and hopeless one. But 
it is certainly not a situation that 
a civilized goveriwnent with respon- 
riH'lirv for a country and its people 
should condone, let alone encour¬ 
age, or run away from through 
I--ck of nerve. 
Yours Faith full v, 
DENIS HILLS,’ 
c 'o Mr Rupert Buxton, 
The Vumba, 
Rhodesia. 
July 25. 

From Colonel Laurens van der Post 
Sir. I am one of many who v.-cre 
able to break out of Jong histories 
ot enmity towards Britain and to 
commit their fives without reserva¬ 
tion to sendee of this country be¬ 
cause we found here honour, private 
and public decency, justice, freedom 
of thought and a unique gift of sig¬ 
nificant political vision with the 
physical and moral courage to 
defend and promote it. 

But what has become of these 
qualities ? I ask this question en¬ 
tirely on account of Rhodesia. I 
cannot .see in rhe policy of the 
British Government any combina¬ 
tion of these qualities which once 
could be taken for granted when¬ 
ever the people of Britain were con¬ 
fronted with issues so urgent as 
Rhodesia. Even more unnerving is 
the fear that the majority may no 
longer cacre and do not recognize 
the amnesia of morals and history 
which afflicts their politicians. Yet 
I cannot accept this fear as valid. 
People with a story as great and 
long as the British do not change 
character overnight. I still believe 
they have only to be asked to do 
what is honourable in Rhodesia. 
And since what is honourable is 
also always the wisest, they would 
surprise tbe world by their response 
as they did in 1939. 

What then is it that should be 
asked ? I confine myself ro one 
overriding necessity So swiftly is 
rhe Aeschylean hour of the 

Rhodesian horror hurrying pear 
that they must demand in Parlia¬ 
ment today that the British and 
American governments impose an 
immediate ceasefire in Rhodesia. 
No positive "solution of die Rhode¬ 
sian problem will be possible 
without this prerequisite. The lifting 
of sanctions and yet more consults-, 
non? are ail of secondary import¬ 
ance. Indeed, consultations them¬ 
selves foiled so ignominously pre¬ 
cisely because they were nor pre- 

' ceded by tbe cease-fire which be¬ 
came a mural as well as political 
imperative once majority rule was 
conceded and given some substance 
by a pilot multi-racial government 
in Salisbury- 

Over the last two years, one of 
the more sinister of my experiences 
in London and Washington has 
been the official indifference to the 
denial of the most basic human 
right of all: tbe right of life in 
Rhodesia. Already in May last year 
after a meeting with Dr Owen 
(which depressed me as much as 

.the press conference called at the 
Foreign Office after Munich). 1 
begged him to make this his 
priority. On May 23, 1977, I wrote 
ro him: “I was perturbed by the 
fact that you seem ro indicate that 
no major initiative could be expec¬ 
ted from you in the Rhodesian situa¬ 
tion until September ... As Secre¬ 
tary of State of a great counrry, I 
would not like to feel that I bave 
time bought by the slaughter of 
innocent civilians white and black, 
but mainly black, as they are being 
slaughtered in Rhodesia today . . . 
Personally *1 cannot ger out of my 
mind the picture of the daily killing 
of scores of nameless, blameless 
black Africans. We have fought two 
world wars to' ensure that killing 
should never be used again as an 
instrument of policy, nationally, in¬ 
ternationally- or sectarian. Yet by 
default we are condoning, and even 
unconsciously approving of killing 
as an instrument of policy in Rho¬ 
desia. Tbe moment majority rule 
was conceded the Security Council 
.should have been called upon to put 
an end to killing in Rhodesia.” 

As for the larger implications of 
a plea inevitably over-condensed, 
may I stress how closely already the 
atmosphere resembles the Gdtter- 
dammerung of the Western spirit 
which led to the greatest war in 
history. For the great betrayal 
which led ro World War II began 
not at Munich but with the in¬ 
famous Hoare-Laval Pact aver Mus¬ 
solini’s invasion of Ethiopia. 

The behaviour of Dr Owen and 
his collateral Mr Andrew Young in 
tbe affairs of Africa, alas, bear dis¬ 
turbing resemblances to Messrs 
Hoare and Laval and at! those other 
indeterminate statesmen of the 
thirties who put appeasement and 
expedience before all else. There 
is also our Prime Minister. The 
orber nighr on ITVs This Week in 
a long interview he made no men¬ 
tion of Rhodesia where the 
slaughter of Her Majesty's lawful 
black subjects continues by forces 
trained, equipped and indoctrinated 
by foreign powers with whom he 
maintains the friendliest of re-, 
lations. 

This to me suggests a deprh of 
political bankruptcy, jf not deca¬ 
dence, unparalleled in British his¬ 
tory. How significant therefore that 
Mr Callaghan’s Pangloss front be¬ 
fore the cameras remained un¬ 
shaken ‘ even by a comparison with 
Baldwin. It was as if he was un¬ 
aware that the comparison is 
incomplete without ’ its logical 
retrogression into the person and 
policies of the Neville Chamberlain 
of Munich. 
Yours, 
LAURENS VAN DER POST, 
Turnstones, 
Aldeburgh, 
Suffolk. 

Aircraft development 
From Lord Kimberley 
Sir, Your leader of today (July 26) 
about the Jack of reference for tbe 
military considerations of British 
Aerospace is incorrect. On July 17 
I initiated a debate in the Ltu-ds 
about this very subject, coupled 
with the civil side. Alas The Times 
did not even mention the debate. 

The theme was pure and simple. 
Do a deal with Europe first on ad¬ 
vantageous but nevertheless fair 
terms, and then negotiate with the 
US from a position of even greater 
strength. By this method we would 
not become subcontractors to Boe¬ 
ing. Tbe design and capability 
of British Aerospace would not 
be losr and in particular further 
successful European projects, like 
the Jaguar and the Tornado would 
be born. 

Tbe RAF will in the 1980s need 
to replace die Harrier and the 
Jaguar, and there is every hope 
that sufficient common ground can 
be established with the European 
allies, who will have similar 
requirements. to further the 
launching of other collaborative 
projects. 

Of the American options open, 
McDonnell Douglas seems much 
the most attractive, as it would 
benefit military aircraft, guided 
weapons, marketing die Br Ae 146, 
tbe ATMR (which could be flying 
in 1982), Rolls-Royce and eventu¬ 
ally a second generation of super¬ 
sonic transport. 
Yours faithfully. 
KIMBERLEY, Liberal spokesman 
on aerospace. 
House of Lords. 
July 26. 

Labour handling of 
incomes policy 
Front Mr Timothy Raison, MP for 
Aylesbury iConservative) 
Sir, On page one of today's Times 
(July 27j there is a statement by 
your Political Editor which it is 
important to correct. Mr Emery 
says that on Tuesday the House uf 
Commons approved rhe G overti¬ 
me o^s White Paper oo incomes 
policy. This, however, is not the 
case. What tiie Commons did was 
to approve a motion defending the 
Government’s policy but that motion 
did not specifically coll for approval 
of rbc White Paper. 

It is instructive to look back at 
the way io which tbe Government 
has handled rhis matter over The 
last three years. In 1975 the House 
did pass a motion specifically 
approving the inflation White 
Paper. In 1976, however, tha Gov¬ 
ernment’s motion was simply to take 
note of Cbe White Paper* and in 
1977 cbe Government simply had the 
matter debated oo the adjournmer-* 
—ie. with no motion at all. 

For three years running therefore 
tbe Government bas chosen to 
submitting its incomes policy WIlIh 
Paper to the House for approves' 
Everybody knows why this is so : 
the Government cannot be sure thr-t 
its left will support it on this 
matter. 

This may seem academic bur in 
fact there is a very important 
principle at stake. It is bad enough 
that, in the interests of a so-called 
“ uon-statutory ” policy, there should 
not be the proper debate and oppor¬ 
tunity for amendment that is pro¬ 
vided by legislation. What is even 
worse-is that provisions which tJw 
Government sees as mandatory ajj 
which have important consequences 
should not be put to tbe House for 
approval. 1^ the latest Wh'.a 
Paper, he exaaqde, there is a state¬ 
ment that employers seeking to pay 
above the approved level must 
approach the Department of 
Employment for clearance: vet 
the Government has no Pariia- 
menrory authority for using the 
word "must”. On top of rbh, of 
course, the notorious blacklist pro¬ 
visions are to be retained—again 
without Parliamentary approval of 
the limits on which they rest. 

Those who are inclined to scoff 
at the argument that we have been 
moving towards a corporate stacc 
should consider these facts carefully. 
Yours faith Full v. 

TIMOTHY RAISON, 
House of Commons. 
July 27. 

Measuring inflation 
From Professor F. A. Hayek, FBA 
Sir, One is used ro politicians 
deliberately using deceptive lan¬ 
guage. But sometimes one wonders 
whether they are not dcceb ing 
themselves by using language which 
they do not understand. 

When the Prime Minister prides 
himself in Parliament (July 23) that 
“inflation was increasing at half 
the rate it was ” when his parti* 
assumed power. Is he aware that he 
was referring not simply to tbe rate 
of inflation but to the rate at which 
the rate of inflation increased ? And 
would he really claim, if eg, the rate 
of inflation had four years ago 
increased from 1 per cent per 
aonum to 2 per cent, ie, by 100 per 
cent, and now was increasing from 
10 per cent to 18 per cent per 
annum, ie, by “ only'" 80 per cent, 
this was a great achievement ? Such 
a claim would of course be entirely 
compatible with the rate of inflation 
having increased all the time ! 
Yours faithfully, 
F. A. HAYEK, _ 
Urachstrasse 27, 
D-7800 Freiburg (Ereisgau), 
West Germany. 
July 27. 

Democracy in Malta 
From Mr Toni Pellegrini 
Sir, Your editorial of yesterday (Mr 
Minroff's design for Malta’s new 
era, July 19) has made some basic 
assumptions which then led to tbe 
conclusion that Malta could be head¬ 
ing “for a one party state 

Assumption number 1: The Mal¬ 
tese Opposition is “disarmed or 
mured ". 

Please note that since the Labour 
Government cook office in 1971, 
there have been no political pris¬ 
oners in Malta. There are certainly 
none today. 

Parliament meets more often than 
before. The voice of the Opposi¬ 
tion is heard on television much 
more frequently chan before. TTiey 
have held more open air political 
mass meetings than they did when 
they were in office. The number 
and ri rculation of daily papers 
openly avowing Opposition to the 
Government exceed by far what the 
Socialist Government of Malta have 
in their support. 

Assumption number 2: a Erosion 
of freedom by restrictive legisla¬ 
tion “. 

For the first time in the history 
nf Malta under rbe leadership of the 
Socialist Government the Maltese 
have chosen for themselves a demo¬ 
cratic Constitution which was en¬ 
thusiastically backed in Parliament 
by the majority of the Opposition, 
led by the very same person who 
eventually became the Leader of the 
Opposition after free elections held 
under this new Constitution. This 
Constitution provides the _ greatest 
safeguard for democratic rights. In¬ 
deed legislation affecting public 
meetings, etc., are now more liberal 

than at any ante of Malta’s history, 
including, of course, the very black 
periods of British colonial rule. 

Assumption number 3: '‘Colonel 
Gaddafi of Libya—your old bogy— 
was dissatisfied with the considera¬ 
tion be was, getting for supplying 
Malta with cheap oil.” 

Colonel Gaddafi has made this 
concession to the people of Malta 
freely and spontaneouslv during one 
of his visits to the island.. He has 
never asked , for any consideration, 
nor made any condition. So how 
could he be dissatisfied ? 

. Assumption dumber 4: “ Mr 
Mintoff is quarrelling with Britain 

about free speech.” 
Tins. is palpably untrue. The 

Socialist Government of Malta is 
seeking no revenge for the persis¬ 
tent and malicious campaign in the 
British dailies and the BBC to de¬ 
pict Malta as a backward dictator¬ 
ship aided add abetted by a spr—4i- 
Jess Opposition. What Malta hopes 
to achieve is to convince the people 
of Britain and of Europe that demo¬ 
cratic rule in Malta is much more 
Firmly rooted and more real than 
they enjoy themselves. We cannot 
do this unless we hit back against 
all those who purposely make false 
assumptions to reach malicious con¬ 
clusions. 

Please believe us when we tel! 
you that only your British readers 
will be the losers if you delay or 
refuse to publish this short reply. 
We shall indeed be very sorry for 
them. 
Youts fmthftjTJv, 

TONI PELLEGRINI, Director, 
Department of Information, 
Office of the Prime Minister, 
Valletta, 1 
Malta. 

Storing medical records 
From Professor P. A. .Tomer 
Sir, Absence from London has pre¬ 
vented me from commenting earlier 
on the recent British Medical 
Association conference discussion on 
the use of compurerp to handle 
medical records and tbe BMA's 
opposition to such schemes. 

I can understand reaulrements 
that sensitive data should be 
handled with care and that access 
to such data should be restricted 
to persons with a need to use this 
data. I know that computer based 
systems can _ provide far better 
security io this respect than manual 
systems, by limiting d*e access to 
rbe information itself and also by- 
limiting the extent of the informa¬ 
tion that is available to an 
authorized individual inquirer. Such 
a system is In daily use. for instance, 
in Exeter, operated by tbe Com¬ 
munity Health Services Computer 
Projecr. The users are doctors, in 
general practice and hospital, 
nurses, secretaries, with all groups 
having control over who has access 
to what. For example, items avail¬ 
able to a doctor may onh? be seen 
'bv those he has permitted to do so. 
This particular project, incideotally, 
was awarded the 1977 British Com¬ 
puter Society Award for work of 
most benefit to society. 

What I am unable to understand 
are objections based on the mythical 
security of hand-written documents 
in open folders. 
Yours faithfully, 
PAUL SAMET, 
President, 
The British Computer Society, 
Computer Centre, 
University College London, 
19 Gordon Street, WC1. 
July 25. 

Defence workers’ strike 
From Mr R. A. Somervell 
Sir, Listening to the BBC's pro¬ 
gramme on Nelson last night, I 
-wondered what he would have said 
if the Victory had been prevented 
from going to sea due to the action 
of a handful of civilians bent on 
their personal gain at dm expense 
of die safety of the country. 
Yours sincerely, 
R. A- SOMERVELL, 
T3re 03d Stable^. 
Lorens HaB, 
Kendal, 
Cumbria. 
Jbfy 27. 
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Birthdays today 

Christening 
The infant daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Michael Farrow was christ¬ 
ened Sarah Bancroft Eniily by the 
Right Rev Edmund K. Sherrill. 
Bishop of Northern Brazil, assisted 
bv the Rev Derek PceJ, at St 
Matthew's, Great Peter Street, 
Westminster, on August I. The 
godparents are Lord Sudeley. Mr 
Christopher Holborow. Miss Susan 
Hale (for whom Miss Elizabeth 
Sherrill stood proxy) and Miss 
Deirdre Crosthwaite. 

Todays engagements 
Princess Margaret will rename 

.Helena Shipping Company’s 
ship the St Helena, Southamp¬ 
ton Dock, 2.10. 

Welcome evening at Westminster 
Abbey : Tour with canons and 
lay officers of abbey and gar¬ 
den, Morris dancing afterwards, 
6-5. 

Exhibitions: Dutch genre painting. 
National Gallery, 10-6 ; Stained 
glass, Royal Exchange, 11-6; 
Carousel, a changing , selection 
of objects from Crafts Advisory 
Committee, 12 Waterloo Place, 
9-5. 

Lectures : Stuart painting : Van 
Dvck and Dobson, Tate Gallery, 
2.30. 

Film: Roiial Heritage, The first 
three Georges, Victoria and 
Albert Museum, 1.15. 

Recital : Swedish String EnsexnhJu 
from Karlstad, directed by Sig- 
vard S ten berg. Otto Frtuden- 
thal, viola and piano, St Olaves, 
Hart Street, 1.05. 

Walk London from pages o( 
Pepys’s diary, meet Blackfrlat* 
station. 7. 

Concern: Open-air brass band 
concerts. Royal Military School 
of Music, Kneller Hall, Twick¬ 
enham, S. 

Latest wills 
Miss Margery Alice Robinson, of 
Clevedcm, left £159,758 net. After 
various bequests she left the resi¬ 
due equally among the Distressed 
Gentlefolk’s Aid Association, the 
National Trust, RNLI and Imperial 
Cancer Research Fund. 
Ocher estates include (net, before 
tax paid ; tax not disclosed) : 
Brostoff, Mr Sam, of Harrogate 

077,252 
Grant, Mr Sidney James, of Yeo¬ 
vil, intestate .. .. £204,045 
Pctcb, Mr Horace Craven, of Har¬ 
rogate .£137,563 
Roof. Mrs Beatrice Sophie, of 
Liverpool .. .. £203.706 
Stanley, Mrs Gladys Louise Ger¬ 
trude, of Botnar Regis □84,590 
Wink worth, Mr Robert Henry, of 
Bridgwater, garage proprietor 

£293,167 

Latest appointments 

Mr E. A. J. At meat, consultant 
obstetrician and gynaecologist at 
Northampton, who has been ap¬ 
pointed President of the Royal 
College of Obstetricians and 
Gynaecologies. Professor J. H. 
McK, Pinkerton and Miss Aileen 
Dickins have been appointed vice- 
presidents, Mr J. M. Brudenell, 
honorary treasurer, and Air R, T. 
Booth, honorary secretary. 
Other appointments include : 
Lord Diamond, hi continue as 
chairman of the Royal Commission 
on the Distribution of Income and 
Wealth Tor a further year. 
Mr R. D. W. Rhodes, deputy 
headmaster of Arnold School, 
Blackpool, to be headmaster from 
September 1, in succession to Mr 
Cameron Cochrane. 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

Prospsctive candidate 
Mr Paul Gill, aged 37. a solicitor, 
to be prospective Conservative 
parliamentary candidate for Bir¬ 
kenhead. At the general election 
Mr Edmund Dell. Labour, bad a 
majeritv of 6,994 in a three- 
cc-acrod contest- 

University sews 
Oxford 
Dr B. Rudden. MA fCantab and 
OvnnL PhD (Wales), university- 
lecturer lu European law and fd* 
Inn of Oriel College, has been 
appointed professor of compani¬ 
on- law ironi October 1. lie 
succeeds Professor Barry Nicholas, 
new Principal of Braaenose Col- 

TTus^hsv J. H. D. Kelly, BD. hrlncl- 
iul of Si EdmuUd Halt. ha« born 

-olnwd Hrnilry Henson Let Hirer In 
meolofly. 1W-80. 
Awards : 
AlTeiga Prize: D. t... .Braden. Wrote 
r.silece. . _ 
licanc Wcbh Medley Pitza: P. B. 
itobinsan. baihol college: nraxiitie 
atcc-v runi. Miss C r Lee. wadham 
r;*i|epe. ami A J Seller, untvcrafiy 
i~OlT'i|r 
Mjunco ljihhoct Mr mow I PHru: 
U ,T. M. T- ld»«U, scjiolar of Ntw 
Cehroe. 

Mr A. G. Donald 
and Miss A. M. Brown 
The engagement is announced 
between Alastalr Graham, eldest 
son of Mr and Mrs P. C. Donald, 
of Bullocks Horn, Chariton. 
Mjlmesbury, Wiltshire, and Anne 
Maclean, youngest daughter uf Mr 
and Mrs J. P. Brown, of GUstead. 
Heswall, Wirral. 

j The myth 
; as key 
i to national 

OBITUARY 

DR GUNTHER RENNERT 

Influential opera'producer 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
August 1 : Queen Elizabeth The 
Queen Mother, on behalf of The 
Queen, was present this afternoon 
at a Garden Party at Buckingham 
Palace given for the Archbishops 
and Bishops of the Anglican Com¬ 
munion attending the _ Lambeth 
Conference and their wives. 

The Princess Margaret, Coun- 
rcss of Snowdon, Princess Alice, 
Duchess of Gloucester and The 
Duchess of Kent were present- 

The Queen’s Bodyguard of the 
Yeoman of the Guard were on 
dutv. 

The Band of the Scots Guards 
played selections of music during 
die afternoon. 

Mr R. C. Caskell 
and Miss T. D. Stuart 
The engagement is announced 
between' Roderick, son of Mr R. 
W. Gaskell, Gillow Manor, Hare- 
wood End, Hereford, and Mrs C. 
A. Acbeson, Baxter BeUindean 
Farm, Inch cure, Peril), and Tessa, 
younger daughter of Brigadier and 
Mrs D. J. A. Stuart, late of Car- 
wood, Biggar, now Villa Largeron, 
Sauvagnon, 64230 Lescar, France. 

now 

Mr N. Hinicr 
and Miss J- Blower 
The engagement Is announced 
between Nicholas, younger son of 
the late Roy Hillier and Mrs B. F. 
HtUier, of 19 Holland Park, and 
janey, youngest daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Ben Blower, .of North 
Cove Hall. Beccles, Suffolk, 

•ft©' 
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From Philip Howard 

I Cambridge 

Dr Gunther Rennert died on .Covent Garden jn 1952 and 
ily 31 at Salzburg, one of his lowed it with an arresting r<zij jjj* 

| Every people must hare a vision 
*' of its past to live hy and even 
j today, in spite of the accuracy 

July 31 at Salzburg, one of his lowed it with an arresting r<dfj[jJ 
spiritual homes. He was 67*. of Hoffman in 1954. Hovrevj* 
Rennert was one of the most his chief. contribution * 
distinguished and influential operatic activity, in this count , 
opera producers in the postwar was at Glyndeoourne where f ill? 
period, and during bis .long some years during the 1960s i] 
career had been' invited to held he post , of Artistic Cot 

; X 
. j At the triennial meeting of important opera houses. Indeed His Fidelio in 1959 wi f{1 
“ Greek and Roman societies at ft coyld be said that be as much Brouweustijn as Leonora, H [ I f 

! Cambridge vesterdav Professor .as anyone was resoonsible for Dan Giovanni' che foikiwil r ■ ■ 1 Cambridge yesterday Professor .as anyone was responsible for Don Giovanni' the foBowil 
^ ! Bernard Knox of the Centre for the opera stage being domu>- year, and his Incoronazionv' 

| f'A j Hellenic Studies. WashinRisn, dis- ated by producers in the era Popped in 1961 start of i 
& cussed the trasjc myths from __ . . -.. ■_L■ 

m:. 

! cussed the tragic myths from s;nc, 
i which Athens in its high summer _ 
j of glory drew its vision. He Uc 
I assessed’.the nature of the myths was 
! preferred by the-Attic tragic poets 1911 

The Duke of Kent. Patron of the 
Kent County Cricket Club, will 
attend die match between Kent 
and Leicestershire at Canterbury 
an August 10. 

Sir Henry Benson, 69; Vice- 
Admiral Sir Charles Evans, 70; 
Professor E. Maxwell Fry. 79 ; 
Major the Hoa Sir Francis Legb, 
39 : Mr Len Murray, 56 ; Miss 
Berta Ruck, 100: Dame Mary 
Welsh, 32; Mr Justice Willis, 70. 

Mr S. J- W. Norman 
and SeBorita S. Cavanagb 
The engagement is announced 
between Stephen, eldest son of the 
Rev William and Mrs Norman, of 
St Paul’s Vicarage, Long Lane, 
Halesowen, and Sandra, elder 
daughter of Serior and Sen ora 
Darmot Cavanagh, of Beigranu. 
Buenos Aires. 

rTr- i S Athens in ks hSh»er sifl« war.’ ’ . Monteverdi MRM| in this Cm, 
.j of glorv drew its vision. He Oddly enough Rennert, who try, werepropably h« most tij 

. I assessed’.the nature of the myths was born'at Essen on April 1, ing contributions to that boos 
< *' ‘ ' f preferred by the- Attic tragic poets 1911, began his work not hi the , repertory. ' - , 

. " . jj*. : 2- Jt; the fifth cennuy BC and ex- iheatre but in the cinema diir- He also produced an interf 
, -■:*fe.v=iiu plained rbe function of p-agic iDg che 1936s. But it was in the jag Elcrgu for Young Lov, 

• i,’/- '■! '■.‘■C?'*, ! a winy and persuasive description make his name. He wmcked WOrk in the ori^aal English, 
fx/y.'j ' ■ of that national mythology. way up before and during i961..11WLt was just one instai 

It was a vision of the past [^Sler £ his considerable sympai 
’ | shaped by the selective adaption “* SSr8®:for modern scores. 

’I «*£.-. ^ I of the oral tradition to forms came to a wider publics notice tj wast always a favourite 
I symbolic of the permanencies vrimn he. produced Ftdelzo at thf SzC F^tival 
! in human nature and the human Munich in 1945, for the resump- ij* ® 

filt1 

. : hie ot tne Atnemaus. otieru 
■a* • V’;vr; :..tj-’*( a witty and persuasive Hescriptk 

V;r.* ' of that national mythology. 

^I It was a vision of the pa 
^ shaped by the selective adaptic 
I U I nf rhr- i.ral fr-.-iilirinn tn fnrrr 

He was always a favourite 
the - Salzburg Festival, 

| in human nature and the human Munich in 1945, for the resump- ’ Jr.'«V 
! condition. It was rich in religious Don of performances by the Mozart productions return 
; significance, for its lonrireaviaR Bavarian State Opera—not un- y?«-after y-^r to fresh, adm. 
• Uf human action and divine pur- naturauy ^ f emotionally t,on- 0f«y f51 week «e \ 

barged occasion as much "be- 'responsrbfe-for a new prod 

Mr P. J. Pearson 
and Miss C L. Hird 
The engagement Is announced 
ben wen Peter John, only sun of 
Air H E. Pearson and the laie Mrs 
J. Pearson, of HcmeJ Hempstead, 
and Claire Laura, second daughter 
of Mr and Mrs D. 1. Hird. of Fel- 
den ■ House. Shcethanger Lane, 
Hemet Hempstead. 

.~ ‘ , , , , 1 Pose explored the relation cf man charred occasion as much be- - responsible- for a new prod 
Miss Bernice Broggio using her dog to make a point at a demonstration ] ",his ®,^s-cause of the work as of the time Yon ,-of 5naus*'*. Dcr uwoo raised cause .or tne worx as ot tne nme r .. .. Vr“” ^ —■ •"« 
by the Ecumenical Feminist Trust outside Westminster Abbey ; Src riven-a passionate intwi. jt was riven- Rennert was to fS?vfed w? enSusnS^ 

“ ._. __j;_.:_r__ 5ir>- and a powerful grip on the be connected with Beethoven's received with entflusrasm. 
yesterday m support Of tne ordination Ot women, : emotions by their grounding in only opera on numerous occur was a regular visitor .to 

Mr D. J. Simpson 
and Miss S. H. Eerkelcy-Thomas 
The engagement is announced 
between David, son- of Mr and 
Mrs Clifford Simpson, of Cheyne 
Gardens. SW3. and Sanaa, 
daughter of the late F. E. F. 
Berkeley-Thomas and Mrs Lilias 
Thomas, uf Barn Corner, Si 
Patricks, Grenada. West Indies. 

Karpov goes for first win 
as Korchnoi blunders 

Major A. D. Slater 
and Miss C V. Heycock 
The engagement is annemneed 
between Anthony (Tony) Slater. 
The Royal Anglian Regiment, 
eldest son of rhe late Colonel L. D. 
Slater, CBE, and' nf Mrs J. M. 
Slater, of Green Hills. Pitton. 
Salisbury. Wiltshire, and Charlotte, 
voungest daughter of Mr and Mrs 
T. C- H. Heycock. of Mfllhay 
House, East Pnrtlemouth, South 
Devon. 

Mr R. E. W. Wild 
and Miss T. L. Parker 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Roland, eldest son of Mr V. 
Wild and Mrs C. Wild, of Sheniey 
Hill Farm, Hertfordshire, and 
Tony, second daughter of Mr D. 
Parker, D.F.C. and Mrs A. E. Par¬ 
ker, of Crockham Hill, Kent. 

From Harry Gulomhelk -- ----11:1- 
Chess Correspondent 1= *jSS 
Baguio. Philippines, A«ug I | ■=- 10 

A serious mistake by Viktor : 
Korchnoi put Anatoly Karpov °n | • _ ... ' ® 
top iD the seventh game of the $ -aL- . ± 
world championship today, with -iE- & A 
a good chance of scoring the first £ 
win when play is resumed tomur- 2 
row. | A ; • • 

There was a brief hitch before U ‘ C" \ 
play started. Instead of going • B ■ . .• — . a 
straight to the chess table Korchnoi R * $ X 
went up to Lothar Schmid, the fit ^ —* 
chief arbiter and gesticulated i A 
violently towards the centre of £» 
the auditorium, motioning towards - * ^ & r±-~ 
the second row where the Soviet ^. 
Sara psychologist. Dr Vladimir -■ — - - _ — 

ukhar. was sitting. 
According tn one report. The adjournment position. 

Korchnoi bad been assured that 
Dr Zukhar would be sent to some and a position was reached in the 

A thanksgiving 
that Wales 
is still Welsh 

rhe lores and bares of family sioas thereafter. 
life. TTa cionU 

JDS thereafter. ■ Metropolitan in New York : 
He had significant and long 10 1x1 Paris ^here 
sedations with two maior 5.rc^uce,d-'Pi>pp?a w Professor Martin Ruberison. of associations with two major^1'KSfS? ImhSFS tW 

Ovf-rd, reconstructed a lost houses. From. 1956 to J°nes ,n *he DtIe ^i 
m,,b that iSsTbe rafid Sm H^Aurg in ** *9™*.. 
carded. -It was as eothralun^ as a-... ___■ Hie nrnritimnns were aim 3 Opera io tja^rur »f .ntarar- ■«!, producrioM were ah, 
m SSSTSJrEfiFIM petioua, ta-i-jdjdnr. M,£ Mrtwd. 

From Tim Jones 

Cardiff 

legend contained many’ irrcoo- very wide repertoire of works He was a master in moving Ja 
si stent versions of a single «ory. and' assembling an ensemble of groups about a stage and 
he jaid. Tire archaic versions, lost outstanding, singtrs and con due- disciplined action. In comet 
or quite altered in the literature tors> ja 2967 he went to the be was inclined i0 accentfi 

The Welsh mil immerse them- thar has come down to us. can Ba^rion State Opera as Inten- tie Farcical and his Mozart: 
salves in a 30-acre ocean of iron- . vjsnetinies be recovered urougn daQt and aKajn ^jade his mark Strauss were more to Gem 
tic cultural ac till tv ncxc week the study ot representations in director of a cohesive com- than to British tastes, but1 
When the .National Ehtcddfod be- , arc. could be counted on to eiv 
Sifi> with the usual air of espec- Professor Roberison suggested y ,s u_ c:„._v. k;» j,- 
ration and controversy at Cardiff. tiiuucs were made Ui omain ue um aine re cue o.& po 

After the Prime Minister lias JJ a <to^. or\vh>- ode version Public’s nonce as the producer '»d *>lendour rt ^eserred. 
spoken in English at an opening > might be preferred to another in of On Ballo tn Maschera -at lu» Raig productions showee 
concert on Sunday night, rhe ; a given time or place. He clvose 

i A 
- X 

Eisteddfod 'rill dost ranks for ! for full treatment the sad stories 
a week behind Its protective ®j|. 0f tv.., children of Priam : Troilus 
Welsh rule. and Polvxena. 

PROFESSOR E. H. FROST-SMITH 

feinted t? s? 5. “sssje i ^nsLss ss aswrs: f, ?. fm-u. couhcu ru ** m 
Mr c««inr a.,.. „hose ap- naruoddr connexion within tbc who died at his home in Belfast energy and guidance contnbi 

■•posed atbeisi i^oerai tale of Trov. except that on July 14 after a short illness, greatly to the development 
d hy sorm* £oc:, are unked with AchlUes. achieved cfLsttnction in both the MTIRA and his influence . 

Mr Geraint Bowen, win 
pnintmem as a supposed 
has been criticized by 
Pre^hytertan ministers. 

outer region of the hall. The con- middle game where Korchnoi had that be was being ” persecuted The seoaration of Troilus 
iuhL'Vi fho i rnnl* tr~>r kir rinfifinort^c kichitn 1 Hi• rHiX.sl/.rri/>->I •»« ■■ 1 1 - *   > _ __ j 

Arcb»ic pictures suggest that they industrial and academic worlds, felt in many of rhe Associate 
•attacked Wt-re 0nce strands in a _wngta Edward Hilary- Frost-Smith activities. 

tinuousiy steady gaze which the a rook for his opponent's bishop by theological McCarthies Ar ^rlm' PohTena~can be'"traced' w *«•» boro in 1923 and educated c 
worthy doctor fastens on the chal- while Karpov had an imposing his installation ceremonv he said JX^wi-pticies of the Unities in at Wiwtgift, Aberystwyth appointed to the chair of H 
1___,t,„ ic rh.in in rnmrwnunnn ^i.-i ..1_i.‘ _ i.. __! CD- aJbeiB.IO . T_ i-__ _1 _I___ in,Ml KniTITW.prinrr at lino 

Marriages 

lenger throughout the session is pawn chain in compensation. he did not know whether he uns j “nlc trasSv. The aurbnriry of County School and Pwerliousc, Engineering at One _ 
worrying him a great deal. Korchnoi played very well up being condemned for performing tr??ic versions caused the 'Cambridge where be read University, Belfast, where" 

Lotbar Schmid gently took a, a point tvhere be must hare pagan or Christian rites curing earlier "form of tire myth to be for- emnneeruie. AAer graduation continued to work on proW- 
Korchnoi by the choulder and led xtred. He was not yet in time the opening pageantry-. nrten later in 1943 h* wac commissioned of machine tool coutroL ,1111 
him to his chair, after which trouble when, on his thirtysecond The Eisteddfod, which this year K Prrtfp<c.. Roherrson completed ;nrn tire Rnval Air Force and machine-tool’group at Que11'1 
Viktor duly made h«..first move. more, he made a move that seemed will cost more than £400,000 to L5?5 made nioneerfrer SnnreK Viktor duly made bis first move. 

Mr C. D. A. S. de Burgh 
and MUe A. A.-M. Rochelle 
The marriage took place in 
London on July 29, between Mr 
Charles de Burgh, elder son or 
Group Captain R. U. P. de Burgh 
and Mrs M. F. de Burgh, and 
Mile Ang6Una Rochettc. daughter 
of the late M Stephane Rachctte 
and Mme Louis Mareoulre. 

Defence as black as be had done t0 iiis seconds, 
twice before in this match. This Karpov -seize 
time Korchnoi made an innovation r„!:. rtirnn* 

aahlc when, on his titirtysecond The Eisteddfod which tWs year Professor Robenson completed int0 the Royal Air Force and machine tool group at Que-’ 

*,"0, . hm*. ass^sstwwss s»VEzs£Zzr£ s'SSSSrS'StfJ'WE r*.p*adMSB- - . -— — -— his seconds. side the vast pavilion the culture dered^brother and Establishment to work on elec- » ™? tte<K^?d •practu*J 
Karpov seized the opportunity is strengthened*^ as children, choirs 5S late^nd- trlcal controls. Tn 1946 he went *J*gi?* "Pgjj, ‘V?13?? 
force through two united passed bards compete for coveted SS SieSe Agesto University'CoUege, London, Jjjj a -KSSLnl2*B*ni*-. 

as early as the sixth move. There- ^ bu( Wmj!eJf got into time prizes. Outside, the pari lion is sur- {J“f* 
after both men played fine chess £.ouble. At the adjournment rounded by 200 stalls where the bejonn. 

Korchnoi still had some drawing 20,000 daily visitors can learn anv- i 
chances. This was a fascinating ihms from the constitution of the 

Mr C H. Ong 
and Miss K. R. Smedlcy 
The marriage took place on 
Saturday. July 29. at Great 
Baddow Parish Church, between 
Mr Han Ong, only son of the late 
Mr H. T. Ong and Mrs M. Ong, 
of Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, and 
Miss Kay Smedley, youngest 
daughter of Mr and Mrs F. W. 
Smedley. 

i ii-i . 

1 ■■ ■ m mt\ 

struggle to cratch, bur age now 
seems to be telling against 
korchnoi. 

EEC to bow ‘« she™5heeptne I T \h ra-IV ^mCeS b« ‘ t0 ^ f ™So1 matter .comp, 
Flitting between them are Hie t J V 1LC5 °ft“ber »* yea« a«d on which ^wkh ■ took an *r 
. ,ieh I . i ._i*j he became a recognized expert rrosi-axmtn took ai ac 

the to D6 Studied and was the author of several Part,.¥1 J*® jvorfc of ihe Cou. 
»or- i . r papers and a definitive text ***, National Academic Aw 
>nd i The ^elopment of Ubrag• «r ^ok. From l93o to 1957 he was ^ ha.d served on the In*'. 

“nd Government announced yesterday. Research Laboratories at Bore- a. . 
Qld The study will include the British ham Wood and later as Chief Northern Ireland Elect* 
the Library, university and other edu- Engineer of the Servo Division -Board and devoted much : 

rational libraries, local authority at Lewisham. energy to its affairs. 
of libraries, and those run by In 19S7 was ^ afl did Frost-Smiih. 
on insrituttons^ • appointed Director of Research mdeEa&gable. worker am 

s? pri,e,siw1c,oaiiron to framework for a report. It will Co (which later became g ms eoer^ rad tran^ . 
report to the council in November. Staveley Industries) and estab- iie, enjoyed taflaug » P* 

_:___ listed a laboratory for the group and was a generous host. 
___ _ .- , at CTaphazn, near Bedford. This »lso enjoyed vwkmg wife .. 

was concerned mainly with the wood, metal ani 
company’s newly - acquired “nek aodstxxie. Hedsd bur 
machine tool interests and was mudi Jie work of fitong 

| the first research laboratory of ^“se o?*1 at the i 
type in the British machine iu® was just compte 

tool industry. The talented team bmiduig and equimzin* . 
which" Frost-Smith recruited to e.scone cottage in Cumbria. - 
work at Clapham included many Hilary Frost-Smith was 
who now occupy high positions enthusiastic fell walker rad _ . 
in the machine tool world, in many parties of friends and -‘ 
both industrial and academic leagues on Youth Hostel P 
establishments. Together they i11 dbe Lake Kstrict; He : 
made significant contributions jrart many times in the Moi- . 
to the nieory and practice of Waik and had ateo waHted .. 

jk. machine tool design, particularly Pennine Way, the Coast-to-C 
MjQj&gBgm of numerically controlled Walk and-the Road to the I 

P^chi1*? tools which were then On these long walks he 
m- *a £^iei"r ioftmejr- Frost-Smith often normally afone. but 

V - fm also took an active part at this capacity for striking up fri 
■F ^w,.- time in the discussions which ships with all kinds of pe> 
▼ ' led to tbe setting-up in' 1960 invariably led to bis acco - 

of tbe Machine Tool Industry and photographs of these ti. 
-g£ ‘ Research Association. He be- featuring the people be 

mg. came a member of the first met. 
w Council of the Association and He leaves a widow, a son ' 
▼ SHH continued to serve on tbe two-daughters. 

IM ULUVGIDUJf VUUGgG, IjUUUUU, , «' • -Z A _ 
as a postgraduate research growing importance m- ‘ufiv 
student to study, magnetic development of autom;.'-1 
amplifiers, a subject on which .machining systens opera 
he continued to work for a UDder _ hierarcfaial cmnpi . 

korchnoi. political commandos of Welsh i. L. c-turKor! 
Ipivnrli gami» Whirl* Korrhnoi ^suaje mos-ements. for whom the lO UC SlUUlcU 
uf!1nth % 11 heaven ,enr oppor-l. u_   ftF 1fh 
black KarpoV. iUS i The dadopman, of UbnjK KotFrom 1950 toIS! 

D,fr *ki-kb, - „ •wa- the ,act thaI; ^ 'Ljaw SLpJSte ws 
elim r?r I gss^ssr^i^isfete fi£2ffwS«SS (1-0 U-5 B-kU KI-U4 

S B-C'3 P-Hl 'Jo BvKt llvli 

?Sf-pB3 n'r iSSrHa o-*b? 
lOO-O QKl-03 si P-KR3 fi-KI 

RKU&lqB SMSrfaSf 
iib:B! &h$x ^ 
IS KI-KlS P*> .% KI-KI3 R-Ol 
to KI-K6 P-BS .T7 PxP PxH 
17 B-03 B-B-l SB O-J® P-OJ 
18 Kl-BT O-Ka V- P-R6 P-B6 
lv KlxR RxKt 40 K1-K4 wKl^Kt 
30 P-rots KI-KlS J1 OvRPrhK-Bl 
U1 Q-63 M-Bl 42 Sealed. 

Meeting 
Royal Yachting Association 
The Prince of Wales was in the 
chair when the Council of the 
Rqyal Yachting Association met on 
board HM Yacht Britannia at 
Cowes yesterday. Those present 
included : 
.Mr B. Southcoti re halm urn i. Mr j. 
ft. F. Adams. Mr J. Barker. Mr !. K. 
Brown. Mr D. S. Boyd. Mr J. L. 
BUBboe. Mr S. G. Bull. Brigadier Sir 
Frederick Coales. Mr D. L. Conner, 
Mr D. W. DeordcTi. Mr C. F. QMn, 
Mr B. Hajrnuu*. Mr G. B. Judd. Mr 
H. N. Kennrrell. Mr H. V. Lobe. Mr 
P. V. MacKinnon. Mr E. A. Mellows. 
Mr B. Moore. Mr T. D. Nlshd. Dr 
E. Paul. Mrs M. Pera. Mr F. N. Pusl- 
noill. Dr R. M. X. Seal. Mr J. C. 
Selby. Major P. B. Snowden. Mr ». J 
Simon. Mr G. Taylor. Mr R. Lee 
Warner, and Mr w. Brown. 

Position after 31 moves, 
before Korchnoi’s (white) 
error. 

Wl-oa SI P-KR3 ft-KI 
S-Kl 32 P-OK14 B-KI5 
*-KS 5.3 Q-K13 K-Kll 
>-Kl3 S4 Kr<K1 K-H2 

tne event is beins. held in angli- visory Council tor ungianu, me 
□red South Glamorgan is a land Government announced yesterday, 
of betrayal and they plan to hold The study mil include the British 
an alternative event in" the Library, university and other edu- 
Gwynedd reservation. rational libraries, local authority 

Even, a gocernment srant of public libraries, and those run by 
Mr- iW) w.. __i jr. i __ inprirurvi-u- £257,000 to put the eisteddfod on institutions, 
a firm financial standing has A worldn 
neen attacked by critics who fear up by tbe 
it might cause the festival to framework 
lose its independence- report to th report te the council in November. 

Views sought on 
education 
of handicapped 

Failure to adopt 
free school 
milk‘miserable’ 

By Diana Geddes B? Hugh Clayton. 
rnrruoinnrlanl Mr JohO SilfeiO, MiniStCC Of Agtl- 

'Education Correspondent cultiire. Fisheries and Food, said 
More than 500 organizations and yesterday that local authorities 
associations in Scotland, England mat refused to adopt the new free 
and Wales concerned with educa- school milk programme were mean 
tion. health, the social services and miserable. He described the 

Dhaier 

and careers and employment have arguments used against it by the 
been sent a consultation document National Association of Head 
by the Government asking for Teachers as lazy and crazy. 
comments on rhe recently pub- He believed 

Admiralty Board 
The Admiralty Board entertained 
Admiral J. Cursetji, Indian Chief 
of Naval Staff, and Mrs Cursetji 
at dinner at Admiralty House, 
Whitehall, on Monday evening. Mr 
Patrick Duffy, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary of State (Royal 
Navy), presided. 

Usbed report of the Wranock com- would force local authorities to 
outtee on the education of the accept the scheme. Its cost, he 
handicapped. said at a press conference in Loo- 

v\ / 
The Government says it is anx- don, would be a penny a day for 

ious that tbe report, published hi each of the 2,750,000 eligible chil- 
May and covering the whole range dren aged between 7 and U years. 
of special educational provision About £7m is available to subsi- 
from preschool children to those dlze such free milk from an EEC 
in nuirersities and colleges, should fuad. " If It is rmt used for 

Queen"s Gold Medal 

be given f«U consideration before British kids it will go to other 
decisions are taken rliai will ser kids”, Mr Silkin said. After con- 

...- __^ , ... *, ar Clapham, ot 
,ms concerned 
company’s n 

"V maebine tool i 

n ■ its t^pe in the 

the direction for future develop- j siderfng the refusal of 11 English 
ments in special education for councils to adopt the scheme, he MR H. L. WARREN 

The Queen’s Gold Medal far the 
officer obtaining the best results 
on completion of his degree course 
at the Royal Naval Engineering 
College, Manadon, Plymouth, has 
been won this year by Sab 
Lieutenant J. G. Apps. He 
attended Walton School, Stafford. 

many years. Comments are invited 
before the end of February. 1979. meaner than tlut. 

1 cannot think nf anything 

consultation He had heard two reasons for 
singles out two general matters thC National Association nf Head 
of outstanding importance in the Teachers’ advice to its 21,000 
Waroock report, on which all res- memoers not to cooperate. “ One 
pendents are invited to comment arucic me as crazy and the other 
fully and to suggest alternatives M |a7y •*, he said 
If they do not favour the com- The Hrst was i 
mi tree’s proposals. 

Those two matters are : The 

The first was that the money 
mignt otherwise be used for 
buildings and books. Mr Silkin Tn A __T / muse two auuers buildings and books. Mr Silkin 

I HA StW'RTClS tW0 recommendation that the concept sam oiere was no chance of that: 
* *** * *• •** ***' aF cnoi-19 orliirnnoiuJ nmiHcinn u i. ___ __ 

fellowships in 
Northern Ireland 

of special educational provision jf it was Dot used for milk in 
should be widened to include Britain It would be used Tor milk' 
children with severe learning dim- eisewnere. 
cutties and emotional problems 
as well as the physically and men- 

The second was that the scheme 
would cause “ administrative dis- 

By Kenneth Gosling 
Two fellowships have heeo 

awarded hy the Independent 
Broadcasting Authority for studies 
in Northern Ireland. ■ 

Mr Robert Coulter, former con¬ 
troller of BBC Scotland, Is to in¬ 
vestigate ways in winch broadcast¬ 
ing might be used to ' assist 
teenagers who are unemployed and 
help careers training: 

Mr Peter Martin, principal lec¬ 
turer in business administration 
ar che Northern Ireland Polytech¬ 
nic. b to study how broadcasting 
affects social understanding among 
schoolchildren. 

ZC is the first time two fellow¬ 
ships have been awarded concur¬ 
rently in Northern Ireland. Both 
are awarded for one year, begin¬ 
ning in October, and the reports 
wili be published. , 

ally handicapped ; and die order- n^o,, •• jn .schools. ” It does 
ing of future prioriocs fnrdevel- tnrow an extraordinary light on 

• 

0- H. W.-J. writes: Championships of the Seine ; ■ 
The death of Mr H. L. rhe Marne; and he wa: , 

Warren, DFC, AFC, at the age runner-up in the Diamonds, 
of 68 on July 14, will have been He learnt to fly with '- 
heard with real sorrow by two University Air Squadron v 
generations of the rowing became an extremely profic 
fraternity and a host of other pilot He customarily flew V.: 
friends. He died bicycling on self to Continental1 Rega /•' 
the towpath at Hurstpierpoint This part of bis expertise 

do on juiy a*, win nave ueen TT. . .L“ Ll* •> 
reard with real sorrow by two University Air Squadron v 
venerations of the rowing became an extremely profic/ C'- - 
rarernity and a host of other PJ"]ot- He customarily flew V.:: 

V- opments in special education. n,e abllltv' of headmasters to WBBSm 
The Warnuck committee sun- organize their schnoK •*. Mr Silkin 

gested tiut lugh priority should r-uWK-1 
be given in the^ implementation Qur Education Cnriesponenl - _ .. . 
of Its recommemfaunns on teacher UTites . Cteesc and fruit.flavoured Berta’ RUCK, the romantic HOVeUSt. Who Cele- 
traramg. and to the extension of yogurt provldcdin schools will he- , , - , . . 

at the- National Rowing Cham- f°r i° the War, raa": 
pio ns hips—aiding in the sport ^ Coastal Command, His 
he loved most and at which he ringoished services were re. : 
had excelled. As a sculler nised by the award of the D. •- 
before the war only his rela- A.F.C., for_actions of wi- ’• 
tively slight physique prevented characteristic modesty 
his gaining vie highest scnUing declined to’ talk. He was 
honours. But he did represent rooted to be Wing-Commap ;- 

Cnnesponcnl 

Great Britain in the 1936 Apan from Ins'lack of si 
Olvmpic Games. physical strength, he was a i' 

Humphrey Warren, born at perfect sculler. He made 
St Ives, came up to Trinity Hall tailed studies nf all aspect training, and to the extension of yogurt prnV|dcd „ J - - , . . yi^UU UMIVIUL-U III M.n«Dlb Will lit:- I ■ l * 1 I, I I • .« « . i , t OL IVU. WiiK. UD IU J.IU1UV stttll «•* MUBMB ill ■ aiauuv 

special educational provision to ct>me eligible for the EEC milk bratCS hCL* hundredth birthday today at her from Mill Hill m 1928 and technique, watermanship, 
preschool ermaren ana to tnose - ■ ■ -• ------ ... ■- ■ -■ 
STo^chlSf i7erefyf«red!S!S Government announced y«tecday. I home in Aberdovey, North Wales. 
require some form of special edu¬ 
cation if its proposed wider defi¬ 
nition of special educational need 
were adopted. 

Anyone wishing to comment on 
the Waroock committee’s report 
and who has not received a con¬ 
sultation document should -write 
to M. L. B. Webb, Schools 2 

Science report 

Evolution: Origin of life 

quickJy made his mark both « and all-technical requirem^. ‘ 
oarsman and sculler, io which He even mastered the —*.i^-  " 
special art he was largely self nor being left at the stanza. " ^ 
taught. - He never won the Continental Regattas—at . li? Hlfll 
Colquhoun's though he did—in time an art of its own. His 1 * 
favourable conditions — set .a of knowledge was roost rea , 
new record for the course in made available to all ^ 
1932, beating die old record, sought it. He was a good 
standing since tbe First World patient coach, especially 
War, by 31 seconds. Nor later, Trinity Hall and St Ives crO 

EdfloJJ Sh<?pwo Prizes: C. a. H. Ajcx- 
S^iicr. scholar of H.ill'ol r.viic**-*- H ’. 
'/hbs. vi-iioljr of si Edmund Hall, and 
J.. .".Ira--.cnlio. K*bu Cnllcye. 
Insl'ruiJan of Mccti.itfcji Lnqinoor* 
PrlCT. C. Hoiiilr.ij. Si Pclcr's. 
Co IrfOP. 
iTuunmion of Ck-Urical Cnqin<-m Prliir; 
13. P. kv.un, ‘■Chniar ur rnlvuntiy 
i^ollcai!. 
In: ll'UlKO "r Civil Englnv'-rs' PM,v 
r. A. Gibbs. Ktiolnr of St Edmund 
Hull. 

Branch. Department of Education A chemical reaction recently dis- But until imw ii has nut been clear compounds derived from orotic did be win the Diamonds; which He was highly respected - 
Science. Elizabeth House, covered in America mav have l>ccn bow o rot it -icid cim)<f have been acid oisu underRo this ■ reaction, be entered three times.' In rowing circles, serving far 

\ori; Road, Londun SEi ,PH. an importam step in the formation “»«,r|«d p,n;nr _ _ ^n-f- Irt” favour Ale conditions of wind years da the ^Council of •• 

on the primitive Earth nf the joah|% of the Rcnssalear Polviech- S? and *» a ^ 
HOdue. I'ddfnnstOR CS; P P. 
StcK'prt-'IO nilhlildw \C. Si.llKTIC»: 
L K. Bi*ll. Damp AlLin'i S r.i-nlo'iv: 
D. A. Fiaduivr. OBtHHl'i S. Rhnln- 

complev biological molecules nic Tnstirure. have npu- shown that routes, ratlier than just nne. 

auu aiso unoerRo rnis .reaction, he entered three times.- In rowing circles, serving for . 
civing compaunils dur.rud from favourable conditions of-wind years on tie "Council of ;■ 
were VroW iSraf^Shl? and water he was a mairh for ^ateur Rpwfng Assodat • 

necessary fur the evoluriun of life, reaction takes place when orotic 
Thu reaction mi;ht have helped acid is c.*.posed to strong iiltra- 

That scheme also has the advah- 
taite nf diiMilv rescaublinR tha his misfonune to run 

anyone, but lion hearted though mainly seeking our and deve\:' 
he" was it seemed always-.to be ing new rowing courses. 

hn'"4iS«ainClRrtwjw d\eT,Gwiicl! to . produce nucleic acids, tjiv vinlct light. That imubual reaction modern partiu-jy. In which the 
xi. i ifTfiriwifii*. tiiMinsatnn «ts. S. R. molecules which contain the involves (he Iiks of mrhnn tliovidc. same rransfoemation occurs, hut 

Personally the most.iroasS 

OrtiWubisi^rv’ genetic blueprint of living and could well have been the Him is catalysed by an enj-j-me. There 
i. Kirikiiautrk. rhiricariq Sic "si organisms. Today they arc pro- method uf production nf uracil, cuuld tiius have been a smooth 

j- o. fjrtjjr. RiMsUu; Ac Bo'-im. duced only in living' ihinps hy since riir aininsphcre of the primi- transition from rile piebioluiricaJ 
A. J. MCCrnilli. G WalWMI . C UlO- ) ....nrrr.lr.\H hi- ti.-.. tirfl, .11......... __ fh. —h-__ 

Aberdeen 
First-class degree*: 
MA. English: CairlDiu Ellis, G BBison's 
lAdUM' C: T. I. Ross. Alloa Ac. 
EngiLsh.phiKwqphs':. C. S. Rlicbic. 
Alonls Ac. EBgUsh -Gcaoan: W. H. 
McKmilrlcK. Ravnnsiurk Ac. SlollsUcs: 

ih«f.isiiiviuufda'M cVAii*. HartaW Ac! tactions which are controlled by tire Earth 
.xnne e. GDoutMidv. sherbomr s. c. w. ecizymca. But on the prim III re nl large 
B^rm^^Gorton-.^00!.7 a! ,1. Earth they must have been formed light ftom 
Benz!*?, lnvunirlc Ac: G. c. m. Harrov. irom the simple compounds in the bcvcral , 
Sherborno s.- A. c. Herwraw Harrise s atmosphere. Hydrogen cyanide wjk encourage 

iSeSeK pauiinc e. a main constituent of the early have bee 

against much heavier men. in ing of men, he teas dogged 
semi-final ot final, in conditions forceful in debate, because 
which suited them. rarely spoke unless he re 

Leaving Cambridge 40 join “knew what be was talking ab"-, 

si)«-bbfi)s S: A. C. itamnH. Jtarri>r > 
S: A. J. Itinrv R Gordon’s C 

9wnc)]*l>: Judllb A. F. C>>v>OI. Si 
l^rooiirds S. SacSologj: J. Maclnne*. 
R Gordon's C. Graaruphy: .D. rnuwr. 
Forres Ac. French-German: D. J. 
Walker. Monotu.;! Ac. Ci-illc studies: 
J. H. Gram. Kingussie SS; I. R. 
OulcA. 
Bit. Chcmlslrv A. J. Bruce, Fnu<ir- 
iiurgl, Xe; nlL-aboth Paul anil n X. 
Bnillh. Inurnicw R Ac. Cmgnphv. 
P. H. Cram. Inverness R Ac. 1. k. 

bsc I Ena}; J. G. \i . Forbes. Rubisiuw pan 01 ihilivil uccn auunuunr on tne cartn S sur- crt„rrl» . v.-,?o ,-jni 1CI 
R. HjMiwrti. pcvMirs HS; O. A. aads. One of the pyrimidines pm- face. Secondly, rite vidd of the Ct JWy 28 (au l36lt 

&n«ak!wicd: w.K RobirtSS: duced in that navis orotic add, reaction is not affected if the TZ'—. rrrvcmonjon Ac: f. W. Robrrbon. 
nubisuw ACi g. SamiLwn. ktuh C.s. 
MEd: n G Strnr 
BD: throion,: W. M. Mur¬ 
doch. Aahvuis G. Ilarropals, 

the semi-final the wind had him much respect, 
changed, and he was well Tn 1938 he married Sab 

relaJeS «««. orotac add is inlow ^centra timi, r- Nature-Times News Serricc, beaten. But he w^n 13 Out of Newton.. He leaves Ms W'-v 
one of the building block* for the a* it wnulil hare been on the 197R- the 20 Senior events for which *nd their J^WO daughters « ' 
rnrmoHftn r.( rho CM & nrimM.wi C..*4. __.1 “ -— Aririwr,'A umaViialfM «L. ein» mum • 1 formation of che nucleic acid RN A. primitive Earth. Third, scvcn) he entered, including the two sons. 

1 i 
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Higher quotas for 
u ttugal worry 
%tile groups, 

ge!8 

Mr Carter’s 
energy, 
battle,, 

page 19 

overnraent puts 

■ bn Huxley ships had been secured, of 
lutfcea- £85m will be made which 26 were for Brirish cus- 

- ble to help Britain.’s ship- romers. Of the remaining, 24 
■■ s:s- win orders under the were accounted for by the con* 

enhs of the Intervention troversial Polish deal, 
approved by the Euro- Of the original £65m some 

Commission. ' ' £57oii had been offered. “This 
... an cements for the fund, has been used effectively and 

enns of the Enterveatioa 
approved by the Euro- 

Commission. ' ' 
... an cements for the fund, 

ished is .months ago, to 

Pact nearer 
on register 
for building 
employers 
By Business News Staff' ' j 

Broad agreement between 
employers' and union repre¬ 
sentatives has been reached on : 
a scheme to increase stability | 
of employment in the building I 
industry, Mr . Reg Freeson, 
Minister for Housing and Con¬ 
struction, said yesterday. 

He looked forward to three 
registers of employers—in the 
building, civil engineering and 
specialist sub-contracting sec-. 

By Mdvyn Westlake The survey was conducted between July same oroporrion that hove replied in this •* . 
The srrUdng upturn in the level of con- .3 and July 19. Although this was before - fashion, during the last two years. The' _ • J 

*uiner spending in recent months has done. ' the-Government announced the details of volume of ourpuc has risen over the past ‘Cf-eO?T Q|ff G 
little to improve, business confidence and its Phase Four.,pay, policy, the 'general four months'fair only a small balance 'Df ■ 
manufacturing industry remains decidedly points had been sufficiently foreshadowed firms. ’ ... From Frank V’ogJ 
cautious in assessing ns prospects. Vet,- in to. influence the attitudes of respondents By far the main constraint on output Washington,'Aug-1, 
the latest Confederation of British • to the CBI questionnaires: remains lack of orders; the survey shows. A top United States Treas- 
Tndustry trends survey, published yester- Some .68 per cent o£ partiripants in.the ■ [“vestment in new plant and machinery, ury oEficiul today alleged that 
dav, it is possible to detect some slight s J?°eyreport that Aeiro^mfem' about however, is holding up,. folio wing the certain' Brirish Goverameur 
hfnng of the gloom that' hung over business sirSon has not Increase oK Wd capital foreign trade practices were 
industry jo the spring changed over the past four months. 16 per .expenditure undertaken by monofnctunng causing major concern to the 

Ne'Mi°riders- t‘emain slovv' output levels. cc0£ were more optimistic than four IP.1duit^y last year, inch investjnent seems administration here “ because 
?r" Months ago and a sinSlar percentage.were • slightly now but no Oiey create a kind, of compel? 
mg w widespread. However, the export jsss The balance of zero (the - Easter than might be expected si this.stage tive . trade atmosphere that 

r<S-!T10re. auc* IDveytment “balance" being the difference between 0 u ■ - . • brings1 forth counter actions 

same proportion that hove replied in this, 
.fashion, during the last two years. The 
volume of oirput has risen over the past 
four mouths'for only a small balance Df 
firms. ’ ... 

By far the main constraint on output' 
remains lack of. orders; tbs survey sbows. 
Investment in, new plant and machinery, 

atiacKon 
UK export 
credit aids 
From Frank Vpgl' ■. 
Washington; Aug-1, 

A. top United States Treas¬ 
ury oEficiul today alleged that 

however, is holding up, following the certain' Brirish . Goverameur 
substantial increase . of fixed capital . foreign trade practices were’ 

frugally, obtaining ships of! Mrs-^being in operation 
» the gap between United 529.000 gross registered tonnes 
om prices and those of and . providing 25,000 man 

. a competitors, wiH last years of work for the yards 
the end of the year, when concerned.” 

-j Shipbuilders is . However, the general crisis 
fed to have produced its within world shipbuilding had fed to have produced its 
■ate plan., - 

£85m is at an annual 
■but ministers' are confi- western European yards and 
that the fund.-.will be others had continued to widen, 
d to continue once the In some cases prices offered 
ission has satisfied itself bv Far East competitors were 

. the subsidies are not 50. per cent less, Mr Kaufman 
-' used as a soft option, said, 

taps are being taken to Agreement on the terms of 
□cure and contract the the second tranche came after 
ry. " many weeks' of discussion, in- 

.■'ns-are slightly less gen- yulring Mr Kaufman and M 
than those governing the Raymond'Voue), EEC Com mi fi¬ 
ll £65m tranche.. The sioner for Competition. Apart 

_ pm rate of aid will be from ensuring that moves are 
.: cent of- contract price being made towards rescructur- 

this time next summer.. 
His confidence is based large¬ 

ly on recent discussions with 
both sides on proposals made 
by the Construction Industry 

trend is more encouraging aud investment 
intentions are still strong.'- 

Summing u ptbe results of the latest CBT 
quarterly survey, Sir Raymond Pennock, 
chairman of die confederation’s economic 
situation committee, said yesterday that the 
sentmetit of manufacturers was one of 
“wait and see". The lights had ebunped 
from red to amber, but were not yet on 
green. ■ 

But he then suggested that the very within world shipbuilding had Manpower Board last January. B B ' h h _ cueeested that the verv 
not been alleviated, and the The board was set up in 1976 oomv conmcS?^Sced S the m?- 

pr *ce s- charged by vious survey, in April, may . partly have 

- osed to cost price. 
ortpffBig details of the 

' s yesterday, Mr . Gerald 
jo. Minister of State for 
ry, - said, the change 

ing Britain’s shipbuilding in- 

the effect of measures to 
tackle abuses of the “lump” 
and consider other-measures to 
increase Job stability and im¬ 
prove working conditions. 

Building industry unions 
have long advocated the need 
for statutory registers of 
employers and employees', with 
sanctions against companies 
which refuse to participate. 
They have also favoured a sys¬ 
tem of fallback pay. Such a 
scheme also received support 
in the Labour Parrv document 

reflected a desire to convince the Chan¬ 
cellor of the need for tax cuts. More than 
2,000 companies were covered by the 
latest survey, representing about 3 million 
-employees in manufacturing industry and 
about half of the country’s manufactured 
exports. 

i hose .responding.** more” or “up” and 
those replying “ less ” or “ down ”) would- 
seem to suggest that if confidence Is not 
improving, at least it is not deteriorating 
further. . 

But the survey shows char there “has 
been no pick-up aver the past four months 
in the flow of new-orders to manufacturing 
industry, measured in volume terms (there 
is a J per cent negative balance here—the 
same as in the four months to April, and 
slightly worse than in the four months to 
January). • 

Turning to the level of capacity working, 
the survey shows that there has been a 
small fall—from 66 per cent to 64 per 
cent—in the proportion of firms working 
below capacity. This is broadly around the 

. ... ■ , ■ brings1 forth counter actions- 
The survey also shows that respondents tending to produce a general 

arc reducing employment, but on a lower emorr credit.war " 
scale than in 1975 ahd most of 1976.'There J J-a* 
are bopeful signs about the trend in" costs' Mr Fred Bergsten, the assist- 
and prices, as well as a positive balance T*etS:i^iry 
among respondents who are confident Sf.—w'fSSST-ri.. 
about exuort prospects. This is the first Bluntly.. accused the British 
positive balance reported on this point for before a-congressional commit- 
more than a vear. . . tee of boldly violating inter- 

But. in general, it remains clear that naNoual trade understandings, 
manufacturers have not yet begun to feel .1, statements amount to 
any benefit from' the upturn in consumer possibly the toughest denoun¬ 
spending. This is nartly because it takes c,aiMns of British trading 
some time fof higher, consumer^peudirg practices to have been issued 
to work through to die factory and work- a sen*or United States Gov- 
shop, and partly because some companies eran*eat official m recent 
still have fairly high stocks. ■ • yeaIs- ... , . 

The administration bad made 
Tables. nsrap 1ft its concern’ known to the Bri- 

export credit.war”. 
■Mr Fred Bergsten, the assist¬ 

ant Secretary at rhe Treasury 
for • International ' Affairs, 

tee of boldly violating inter¬ 
national trade understandings. 

His statements amount to 
possibly the toughest den on n- 
ci aiians of British trading 
practices to have been issued 
by a senior United States Gov- 

still have fairly bigb stocks. 

'! Tables, page IB 

Gold closes at fresh peak of $202.8 2m jobless 

dustry, the Commission will in- Building Britain’s Future. 
in busy trading as dollar slumps 

spec* each case of assistance. 
It will have to be satisfied 

By contrast the employers By Our Economics Staff 
.« wti1 nave to be satisfied have argued that a statutory The price of gold soared to JaPa 

Snlf1A.|aCh;faSe«^lassis.t??,?e r*S*»Ier youH lead ip infled- another all-time record on world aa±l 

rumours in New York that Cooperation and Development 
Japan was soon to impose con- project a rise in. prices of 7\ 

. provide a useful (hs- provided is “appropriately bility and be harmful to com- 
ror British.. ^Ship- degressive .and no more than mercial success. the "dollar ”sid 

-s. which would have to necessary, and. that rhe orders Inevitable rhe CIMB propo- buffeting 
yen more closely at its secured with the assistance of sals represented a compromise, _ T 

the fund are linked to the hut one on which the Govern-' 
Kaufman, said that the attainment df . industrial res- merit is anxious rn «ee progress 
iad already had a. major trucking objectives.” made. Earlier- this year Mr' 
on the industry. It had Mr Kaufman emphasized Freeson gave a stern warning 
jobs and probably that case-by-case scrutiny was that unless the employers 

d the collapse of mer? not a new condition. So fw all agreed to the introduction of a 
shipbuilding on the applications had been voluntary scheme, the Govern- 

and" Wear. Orders for 57 approved. - ment would intervene. 

S-nr.isa.7rs srtKssiM per cent in the first half of 

the dollar sirffered another ^ t ^ dollar’s 7 p«r Cent.in- WS). 

ment is anxious to see progress reac^ed 5208 an ounce at one 
made. Earlier- this year Mr stafe' ubeEoie S"PP“S back to 

‘aw buffetinB weakness yesterday. The mar- This' compare^' with an ln- 
3 r ket remains acutely worried Qation level of .5$ per cent for 

In very aenve trading, gold both ,by the size of the Anieri- Japan and B per cent in West 
ached 5208 an ounce at one can trade deficit and by the Germany over the same period, 
age, before slipping back to level of that country’s inflation. Sterling rose against the 

Germany over the same period. 
Sterling rose against the 

Freeson gave a stern warning I ?n£*, Lb.e ^ay ^ London at Although the trade deficit is dollar, in line with other Euro- 
that 
agreed 

unless the emplovers 5202.875. This represented -_a expected to decline by about a pean currencies fo 
to the introduction of a ®ain of S2.50 on the level it third in rhe first half of 1978 S1.9365, but closed at' 

reach. 
51.9270, 

voluntary scheme, the Govern- dosed on Monday night. (at an annual ratej, the pace with a net loss of 45 points on Britain's Medium-Term Employ- 
ment would intervene. 

ishington Chrysler and unions 

jilta^rts P“rsuePeace talks 
ota^Correspondent ET. T&Ml 
■f 00. AUS 1 Senior -art* from Chr,, ^“n £‘e lenShnf jJS 

.ncan. oil imports are Iff UK and leaders of the car allowed ro men who work hi 
to nse significantly dur- unions spent another full day high-temperature ereas in the 
i remainder of this year in talks at the Department of paint shop 
roughout 1979, according Industry yesterday—their third GM ends ' Argentine produc- 
Omted States Treasury.. within a week—in an effort to tion: General Motor* i* Pv. 

Tlie renewed demand for of price increases looks like 
gold took place as the dollar remaining stubbornly high.. Against a basket of curren- Manpower . 
slumped to Its lowest point so Recent evidence has pointed cies, sterling closed at 623 per w ™* UmversJ 
far against some other curren- to a worsening in inflation, cent of ks December 1971 level, o°£er T.e, ^ 
cies. Dealers described the This month’s forecasts from the compared with 62.5 per cent on Bmiert Lindtey. 

the day. j 
Against a basket of curren- 

Recent evidence has pointed cies, sterling closed at 623 per. 91 ,*** Uuiversity of Warwid: 
a worsening in inflation, cent of ks December 1971 level, “nder the direcuon of Dr 

__ c__, r- _ _. . Rflhprt T.irirlW 

By R. W. Shakespeare 

Northern Industrial *e de2d‘ 
Correspondent hae, fimi a peace for- 

■._S«^of.mcuu7M from Chrys. So len'Sh of breiks 
ler UK and leaders of the car allowed to men who work in 
HPI^._SPe“Lai,?.tber da^ high-temperature areas in the 

suggest that resolve 
eum imports will average troubles at Linwood, Stratb- Argentina this month, accord- 
9.4 million barrels a dav Clyde. ing to industrv sources, 
e second half of 1978 Both sides promised to report Despite bolding 23 per cent 
about 36 million barrels anyt outcome to a three-man of rhe world mar£et] ti,e .^eri- 
m the first six months. A ministerial team that set up the can car group has seen its 
r rise .in oil import negotiations during last week. share of Argentine sale* re- r rise .in oil import negotiations during last week. share of "Argentine sales re’. JraQCS> cumparea * 
is expected for 1979. Chrysler and the unions were duced year after vear and is ^rancs a ear^er- 

Treasury, however, called In for separate talks a now seventh in the league of Jn some other m; 
. that a general increase week ago with Mr Eric Varley, eight motor manufacturers c“e dollar managed 
•orts of agricultural and Secretary of State for Industry, with a market nf ii.cr n«#r rauch of the daj,,s 1 
actured goods will more Mr Harold Walker, Minister for 200 000 vehicles a vear eieht recovery was pi 
ffset the damaging effect Employment, and Mr Bruce Mil- manufacturers are seen’as Sr rry ■■ 
e balance of payments Ian, Secretary of State For Scot- too many, and the Government I AkVA ffT 
if^Tr nSe , will not try to stop the shut- ■*■ Aa 
s. It beheves stronger They are under strong pres- down. But with 2,500 workers c_d_ 

u umuin buying as “speculative hedg- Organization 
ing ”. e-l-nillm Holders of gold were shoiv- t— 
ing a reluctance to sell, and rhe ZIU- 

u-wxjiaKj sharp jump in its price during 
Tv,_ -■ the morning reflected this 200“ 
The company and the unions sKnrra«»e in the marker J 
pe working against the dead- a subseaJenr Slv in the 190 i 
mula^iT thef^u?fCieh>h' dollar cSusSd Se ^Id price to 190 . 

Se length brS SS^WS-'Srtahi'ffi '*f A 
ffiasMsfesS""* l70‘A 

GM ends' Argentine pro due- The described 160- 
in an effort to tion: General Motors is ex- “ one of tI,e longest on record. 
latest, labour pected to cease production in ^ On the currencv markets,.the 150- 
---u Argentina this month, accord- dollar fej to 18630 to the yen, 

ing to industrv sources. compared with 18830 yen the 140- 
TWnit-.. hnMin,, ■>? ___ previous day in London. It also 

of rhp^mrM nf^tar^ri Pea Ce?;t declined further against die rgg- 
1 ‘4ine?; Swiss franc, closing at 1.7275 UW 
JSr. r., .s_e,“ I? francs, compared with 1./340 „n.-- 

Economic Monday night 

__ - • . tisfa “at the highest level? as 
• -m ■ ’- a result of an examination of 

IfYi lAhlaoc what he called “aggressive 
tflll VUMlCkyd financing of exports, under 

v- which the British 'offered 
mrarlnofniH highly concessional terms to 
EjJL dllL'lCTU' induce Pan American Airways 
J7 ■ _ to select the Rolls-Royce 
f-kxv 1 OQ'i engine for its purchase of 12 
OV LyfyA* ■ Lockheed TriStars” 

„ t:. -'Informed sources stated thar 
Registered .unemploiTnent in discussions were taking place 
itain wOI.nse above two mil- between United Kingdom and 

lion by 1982 if presept policies American officials and the lat- 
on government expenditure and tet-stated that further-British 
Eaxatum are maintained, accord- aircraft engine sales to Ameri- 
mg to a research assessment can companies, on a similar 
issued todajr. “ basis to the. Pan Am deal, 

Present, industrial .strategy would result in a sharp reac- 
could 1 .worsen employment tion 
chances, is another of the con- Indeed the sources noted 
elusions in. an assessment, of that-a further ^nch sale could 

itain's Medium-Term Employ- possibly result in the Congress 
nit. Prospects, conducted l^y taking . actions to restrict 
e Manpower Research Gfoup foreign aerospace sales to this 
the University of Warwick country. 

der the direction of. Dr -Mr Bergsten told the inter- 
roert Lindley. national trade sub committee 
It is described as the “most of the House of Represent- 
taWed analysis to be published atives that the British credit 

ment. Prqspects. conducted by 
theJ Manpower Research Gfoup 

GOLD PRICE 
dollan/oz 

It is described as the “most of the' House of Represent- 
detaailed analysis to be published atives that the British credit 
in the United Kingdom deal- offer violated international un- 
ing with the future structure 
of employment”. 

The structure -of employ¬ 
ment has been studied' at a 

dersrandings agreed within the 
Organization for Economic Co¬ 
operation and Development by 
failing to require any down 

level which identifies 49.em- payment^.exceeding.the agreed 
ploying activities (manufactur¬ 
ing. industries, sendees and so 
forth), ,15 occupational groups 
and. il standard planning re¬ 
gions. 

The prediction of two million 
registered unemployed by 1982 
is based on the expectation of 
only modest growth ha world 
trade and the very significant 

ten-year, maximum term and 
providing local cost financing. 

The British action, be said, 
“constituted a triple deroga¬ 
tion from existing understand¬ 
ings”. 

According to • informed 
sources, the British Govern¬ 
ment has acknowledged that the 
Pan Am deal involved unusual 

increases foreseen in the labour financing arrangements, but 
force in the coming years. 
The effects of the sluggish 

argued that the terms offered 
were fully competitive with 

iceu year airer vear. ana is r . 
>w seventh in the leanue of tr,1jS?ime oc^er ™ain centres, 
?ht motor manufacturers. t^e dollar managed to recover 
With a much of the daj^s lost ground, 
nnm LJU“ Js!£ This recovery was prompted by 

world economic recovery upon .those offered.by rival Ameri- 
United Kingdom growth are can companies, notably by Gen- 
exacerbated by Our poor trade eral Electric. 

;ed by the rise in oil land. 
s. It believes stronger They are under strong pres- 
i economic growth and sore'from .the Government to 

will not try to stop the shut¬ 
down. But with 2,500 workers 

Tokyo may act to curb yen speculation 

performance. 
.. ’The general impact of a ris; 
ing labour force is given an 
added twist by large increases 
in the vwtnger age groups seek¬ 
ing. fulltime employment. 

This is because of the under- 

The British maintain that in 
deals like this a government- 
owned company must be fully 
able to match terms offered by 
privately-owned foreign rivals. - 

The_ treasury official stressed 
that in. order to' avoid: the 

From Peter Hazelhurst i economic growtn ana sore trom . the Government to employed ia General Motors Tokvo Aue 1 
valuation of the dollar find a solunon to a dispute terminai plants, union leaders * S ; 

On Monday ±e yen closed at Cabinet Secretary, hinted that ae ^ ■strhV'" da“pr Seoffal eroort 
Q_80 to the dollar. the Government might inrro- tUTe .• population of work- credit war resulting from 

combine 
upward 

inamder 
179. 

duce new measures to dis- 356 311 ^ shafts' towards a 
on the *BS“e.r. proportion of women 

actions such as that taken *by 
the British,, the United States 

Thpcp remaining unmarried and hence Government was determined to 
A UCJC I KLaU .. ...I. I 1- _ __, .  _ r 

. . -. . ----- continue to operate. i •, , 
ics of its energy policies idle and cost Chrysler output Mr John Beck, its rice-presi- exchanse contTo1 re£ 
ill imports in the first worth £20m at a time when the dent, arrived in Bueoos Aires curb yen speculation, 
f this year were running company’s British operations yesterday for talks with rhe I The -vea cLunbe 
average daily rate of one are showing a loss on the first Secretary of State for Industrv tbe dollar tb 

exchange control regulations to 

barrels 
e in the first balf of The Linwood plant is due to Talks on incentives, page IS 

rfeopeu on Monday after a 
ever, the Treasury uow three-week holiday shutdown. Better days at Lcyland? page 19 
that this decline was -;---1- 

ited for by a rundown of 
i stocks and a one-time TV c* "1 P* j P 

Dunford protit poser fc 
ie maximum pipeline 
ty of 13 million barrels By Peter Wainwright Dunford when it was fighting 
3ay, while crude ' oil _ ■ ™ - - ■. an unwelcome approach from 
mon m the rest of the , The Takeover Panel, and fej]ow steelmaker Johnson & 
l States is running at Lonriw* the international trad- Fircb Browlli an approach 

3 per cent below the ing group, succeeded in puzzung ■ eventualiv overtaken early iasi 
ast year. - the City yesterday overe what year when Lonrho made an 
er these circumstances iws to be done abwit the fail ure agreed bid. 
rith consumption of oil steelmakerjpunfewd & Elliott in December, 1976, Dunford 
-by about 2.4 per cem to come anywhere mt ns pro- directors forecast profits of 
Treasury expects some ^ forecasts made before it was about £5m, a projection reaf- 
in imports, and the ta^eB <yvcr °y Lonrho last year, farmed in Febru ary 1977, when 

e of actual imports is in- The confusion arose when the Lonrho successfully entered the 
d by rhe build-up of a Panel issued a statement yester- lists. Last March it was 
Pf petroleum reserve day saying it had been told announced that Dunford had 
is taking about 500,000 by Lonrho that it was “ consid- made pre-tax profits of only 

s of oil daily. eriug" 'taking legal action in £1.7lm in the year to September 
i stream: Amoco Norway respect of the Dunford forecast. 30, 1977. 
perator for the Amoco/ The Panel added that because Lonrho, whose accounting 
group, announced that of this possible action, it was treatment of an associate be- 

■oup’s first production is deferring its own investigation came a matter of City debate 
•earn from the Phillips- into the forecasts. in June—and which was once 
ed Tor field. • The forecasts were made bv described by Mr Edward Heath 

the half-year of more than £500.000. 

The yen climbed to 187 360 to the dollar, has been 
against the dollar this morning revalued by 92.5 per cent. 

ning of 1976' and, in compar- sits from 50 per cent to 100 
Ison with the old fixed rare of per cent. 

indicated, would gj» Ukely 1° seek ***** 

* Published by the Centre for 
on reserve depo- indu<rrtni <m#7 c,.n 

seek a strengthening of the 
“international arrangement on 

and the Minister of Labour. 
Talks on incentives, page 18 

Dunford profit poser for Lonrho 

but closed at 188 in Tokyo— 
representing a de facto revalu¬ 
ation of 7.3 per cent within 
10 days. 

u , . Deen The government also 
?IuldbirM25P?r»e“Lrf * announced today that Japan’s As the dollar’s fall continued ,_. “ __! 

By Peter Wainwright 

The Takeover Panel, and 
Lonrho, the international trad¬ 
ing group, succeeded in puzzling 
the City yesterday over what 
was to be done about the failure 
of steelmaker Dunford & Elliott 
to come anywhere near its pro¬ 
fit forecasts made before it was 
taken over by Lonrho last year. 

The confusion arose when the 
Panel issued a statement yester¬ 
day saying it had been told 
by Lonrho that it was “ consid¬ 
ering "' taking legal action in 
respect of the Dunford forecast. 
Tb«i Panel added that because 
of this possible action, it was 
deferring its own investigation 
into the forecasts. 

The forecasts were made bv 

Dunford when it was fighting 
an unwelcome approach from 
fellow steelmaker Johnson & 
Firth Brown, an approach 
eventually overtaken early last 
year when Lonrho made an 
agreed bid. 

In December, 1976, Dunford 
directors forecast profits of 
about £5m, a projection reaf¬ 
firmed in Febru ary 1977, when 
Lonrho successfully entered the 
lists. Last Marcb it was 
announced that Dunford had 
made pre-tax profits of only 
£1.7lm in the year to September 
30, 1977. 

Lonrbo, whose accounting 
treatment of an associate be¬ 
came a matter of City debate 
in June—and which was once 
described by Mr Edward Heath 

as “ the unacceptable face of 
capitalism "—was known to be 
uubappy with Dunford as far 
back as March. 

Then, the annual meeting 
was told thar the £5m forecasr 
was “thoroughly misleading 
Mr Edward du Cann, a direc¬ 
tor, added; “It is appropriate 
that Lonrho should take (legal) 
advice.” 

But it appears that it was not 
until June 26 that Lonrho made 
a preliminary report to the 
Panel. 

Some Cit>p views last night 
were that rhe Panel was in 
effect prompting Lonrho to 
come to a decision. Otherwise 
there was no apparent need to 
make a statement. 

4TkZ» LXJX— UULUU O LOU I.HliUMWbW e • _ 1 

to erode the competitive power foreiSn reserves 
of Japan’s export industries, soared . by 52,035m (about 
Mr Shimaro Abe, the Chief £L,054m) in July to 529,366m. 

Orme shares suspended for 
panel ruling on St Piran 
By 'Christopher Wilkins 

Orme Developments’ share 
iisting on the Stock Exchange 
was suspended yesterday with 
the price at 56ip. The suspen¬ 
sion was made at the company’s 
request and was sparked off by 
the Takeover Panel’s investiga¬ 
tion into whether Saint Piran 
will have to make a full bid for 
the Leicester housebuilder in 
rivalry with the Com ben Group. 

The panel took the view that 
as long as there was uncer¬ 
tainty a false market in Orme’s 
shares could develop. It, there¬ 
fore, recommended ■ that the 
company should seek a suspen¬ 
sion until the inquire was com¬ 
plete. Last night a panel spokes- 

the markets moved The Times index: 21533 +2.02 
The FT index: 4955 +6.1 

* J^son zip 
tan Tst isp 
Rue lip 
i Rood 23p 
ton rein I9p 
mop 36p 

Kmg up 
•a uosd 12p 

to 180p 
to 3oOp 
to 412p 
to 396p 
ro S23p 
to 392p 
tCf 293p 
to' 525p 

Jardine M'son 
Kloof 
Ldn Prov Post 
Ricardo Eng 
Royal 
Selection Tst 
Western Areas 
Wlnkelhaak. . 

14p to 273p 
lip to 64Gp. 
Up to 183p 
12p to 22ap 
12p to 387p 
13p to 44»p 
12p to 218p 
J3pto836p 

5p to 395p 
4p to 323p 
2p to 36Qp 
2p to 156p 
2p lo 178p 
2p ro 43p 

s went better, 
jsd securities marked dme. 
premium 1003 per cent 

ve rate 48.95 per cent). 
{ lost 45 points to 51-9270. 
jerfve exchange rate index 

>ther pages 
ss appointments 20 
kreet 21 
lase Raxes Table . 21 

Nthgafe Explor 30p to 3S0p 
Ocean Wilsons 3p to S8p 
pflkington Bros 5p to 595p 
Perry H. Mtrs 2p to I16p 
Utd Scientific 2p to 319p 

Gold gamed $2,25 an ounce to 
S202.8?S. 
SDR-5 was 1.26320 on Tuesday, 
while SOR-£ was 0r653391. 
Commodities: Reuter’s index was 
at 1420.6 (prerious 1429.41. 

Reports pages, 20 and 21 

Annual Statements: 
Arlington Motors 
Montague L. Meyer 

THE POU1ND 
Bank 
buys 

Ha S 1.73 
29.75 
6530 
2.25 

11.10 
8.31 

. S.Z2 
4.11 

71.50 
9.25 

1,675.00 
385.00 

Bank Bank 
buys sells 

Australia $ 1.73 1.67 
Austria Sch ' 29.75 27.75 
Belgium Fr 653 0 62.00 
Canada $ 2.25 2.18 
Denmark Kr 11.10 30.60 
Finland Mkk 8.31 7.96 
France Fr . 8.72 832. 
Germany DM 4.11 3.89 
Greece Dr 71.50 6730 
Hongkong S 9.2S 830 
Italy Lr 3,675.00 1,590.00 
Japan Tn 3S5.0O 350.00 
Netherlands Gld 4.43 430 
Norway Kr 10.67 10.22 
Portugal Esc 89.00 84.00 
S Africa Rd 1.92 1.79 
Spain Pcs ' 152.25 145.25 
Sweden Kr 9.02 8.62 
Switzerland Fr 3.52 3.30 
US S T.98 1.92 
Yugoslavia Dnr 36.75_34.75 
Rates for amall dwomlnaUon banK- 
nolfta only. M supplied It-rday bv 
Barclays Bank imt-nutlonal Lid. 
Different rates auntr in travellers- 
cbeques and othes' foreign currency 
tustness. 

Interim Statement: 
London & Manchester 

Assurance 

MGM stock sale plan to 
qualify for Europe listing 

Netherlands Gld 4.43 
Norway Kr 10.67 
Portugal Esc 89.00 
S Africa Rd 1.92 
Spain Pcs " 15235 
Sweden Kr 9.02 
Switzerland Fr 3.52 
US S 1.98 
Yugoslavia Dnr 36.75 

Metro Goldwyn Mayer, the 
American film group, is mak- 
a secondary distribution of 
500.000 shares of common stock 
in Europe to help to qualify 
for listing on European stock 
exchanges. 

The offering is to support a 
move into the hotel and casino 

! business in Europe in the 
; future, according to Mr Kirk 

Kerkorran, MGM’s biggest 
shareholder, 

After the sale, due to take 
place soon by prospectus only,. 
Mr Kerkorian’s share will be re¬ 
duced by 3 to 48 per cent of 
the common stock. 

Equities advance again 
With buyers continuing to 

outweigh sellers in the equity 
market: the FT Ordinary share 
index climbed nearer the magi¬ 
cal 500 level with a 6.1 rise 
yesterday to 495.5. The increase 
on the account amounts to 
almost 16 points and shares are 
riding on the crest of a six- 

In brief 

month peak. Sentiment was 
helped by a fall in United^States 
interest rates and suggestions of 
a quarter point fall in tomor¬ 
row's MLR rate. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

Boon grip on mergers 
West Germany’s Monopolies 

Commission said the goverp- 
entis proposal for a change in 
the competition law should help 
to tighten up on conglomerate 
and vertical mergers. Under the 
proposal the entry of large 
concerns on market dominated 
by small to mediuntsized com¬ 
panies, the combination of com¬ 
pany size with market domina¬ 
tion, or the size of the company 
created by a merger, all consti¬ 
tute grounds for the deal to be 
turned down. 

man said a ruling should be' 
given in 24 or 48 hours. 

The problem bas arisen over 
the purchase of one million ■ 
shares in Orme by Saint Piran, 
which raised its existing 22 per 
cent stake m more than 27 per 
cent. 

Togerher with the 5 per 
cent owned by Mr Peter Whit¬ 
field and Mr Bob Tanner, the 
former chairman aud deputy 
chairman, this meant that the 
board’s combined shareholding 
rose above 30 per cent, the level 
at which a bid is normally, re¬ 
quired tinder the Takeover 
Code. 

Financial Editor, page 19 

Barclays to open 
nine branches 
on Saturdays 
By our Banking Correspondent 

Barclays Bank Is to open nine 
of its branches on a Saturday 
for bureau de change business, 
as an experiment Only the ex¬ 
change of foreign currency, 
cashing travellers cheques and 
similar transactions will be con¬ 
ducted. however. 

There is no "question of Bar¬ 
clays customers bring allowed 
to use these facilities to -cash 
cheques or do any other retail 
banking business. 

The branches. Which wfll open 
from 9.30 am to A304pm, will 
be in some of the main tourist 
centres — Cambridge, Canter¬ 
bury, Windsor, York, Brighton 
and at four locations in London. 

Agreement has been reached 
with the National Union of Bank 
Employees for the branch open¬ 
ings to start on August 19 and 
bo run to the end or the tourist 
season, which for this purpose 
is not later than October 28. 

Publisjied by the Centre for export credits”. Formal nego- 
Industrial Economic and Busi- (nations would starr within the 
ness Research' (CIEBR). Uni- OECD at a meeting of partiri- 
varsity of Warwick. £5.50. pants to be held in October.' 

Half-Yearly Statement 
London and Manchester Assurance Croup. 

The Group’s premiom income and new business figures 
for the half-year ended 30 June 1978 were as follows fthe 
corresponding figures for the six months to 30 June 1977 
are shown in brackets^ : 

1 PREMIUM INCOME 
London and Manchester Assurance 

Ordinary Branch £000’s ■ 1000’s 
Premium Income and Annuity 
Considerations ... 6,515 ( 5,937) 
Investment Trust Retirement 

. Annuities : 
Single Premiums -J... 46 ( 75) 

Industrial Branch 
Premium Income ..:. 7,089 ( 6,440) 

General Branch 
Premium Income . 1,717 ( 1,492) 

.. All risks of the General Branch 
are wholly reinsured.. 

Welfare .Insurance 

Ordinary Branch 
. Premium Income and Annuity 

'■ Considerations . 5.420 ( 4,622) 

2 NEW BUSINESS FIGURES 
Ordinary Branch 

Life apd Groiip_ Life— 
Annual Premiums. 

A.. Single Premiums. 
together providing sums 
assured o£ .. 

Pensions and Annuities— 
. . Annual Premiums. 

Single Premiums ;. 
Single Premiums for Invest¬ 
ment > Trust • Retirement 

-■Annuities' .. 
Miscellaneous Single 

■ Premiums . 

Industrial Branch 
Annual Premiums " . T. 

■. providing sums assured of_ 

5,420 ( 4,622) 

2,135 ( 1,453) 
235 ( 173) 

172,080 (68;il6) 

499 ( 149) 
237 ( 138)' 

46 ( 75) 

25 < 35) 

1,789 ( 1.491) 
23^68 (19,782) 

The new business figured are net of reassurances. 
It is «mpfaasised thar the new business figures at' the 
half-year do not necessarily provide a reliable guide to 
those for. the full year. 
The Ordinary Branch figures include new business from 
both. London and Manchester Assurance and Welfare 
Insurance. '.•••• 

'.id ^London and 
3|8|j Mancteter Assurance 

ConGgpaity 
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Textile companies worry over effect of raised 

By Derek Harris 
Commercial Editor 

Serious concent at the way global 
ceilings -on imports of synthetic cloth into 
Britain would be breached because of 
increased EEC quotas for .Portuguese 
textiles were expressed by a United King¬ 
dom textile industry delegation yesterday- 

This was one of.several;anxieties about 
the operation of the Gatt Multi Fibre 
Agreement put by the Dritisb Textile Con¬ 
federation .[BTC) and the British Clothing 
Industry's Council for Europe (BClCE). tv 
Mr Edmund Dell, Secretary of Srate for 
Trade, Mr Alan Williams, Minister of State 
for Industry, and Mr Michael Meacher, 
Under Secretary of State for Trade. 

The meeting followed last week’s EEC 
Council of Ministers meeting at which 
Britain agreed to an increase in textile 
imports* from Portugal in exchange for a 
□umber of assurances. 

The industry regrets the British decision 
to lift its four-month reserve on the EEC’s. 
provisional agreement with Portugal partly 
because tr means increased imports of 
some sensitive textile products, notably 
cotton yarn, synthetic fabric and cordage. 
But the' industry’s biggest disappointment 
is rhat the agreement involves a breach of 
the global ceilings which arc the total limit 
for imports of synthetic cloth into the 
United Kingdom from all low-cost sources. 
Mr A. J. W. Lewis, cbairmu-a, of the ECICE. 

said : “ The concept of global ceilings goes 
right to the heart of the new Multi Fibre 
Agreement and now that the. EEC has 
given way an the very first occasion it has 
been subject to political pressure there 
must be grave doubts what will happen on 
the next occasion, in spite of assurances 
that lave been received.” 

Mr Dell told- the. delegations he 
recognized that confidence was the central 
problem but be felt that the industry’s lack 
of confidence in the EEC upholding the 
agreement in the- future was unfounded. 
The Government would press the Commis¬ 
sion to maintain, the agreement and had 
kept on its reserve ’on the -Portugal, 
arrangements in order to emphasize that 
Portugal should not be seen as a-precedent. 
Mr Dell said. 

The industry leaders also expressed 
serious disquiet ?bout the way in which 
the arrangements for limiting sudden 
increases in imports were being applied by 
the Commission. ‘ 

The confederation -said afterwards that 
the industry had been assured that the 
so-called “basket extractor” mechanism, 
established as part of the EEC's iho?ort- 
resnraints, would deal with . sudden 
upsurges automatically and speedily. 

So far events had proved otherwise, the 
confederation claimed. Action had been 
rakea in some cases—aOcably on wool cloth 
from Argentina and trousers from the 
Philippines—and so far no application 

Si 

made by Britain had been rejected by the 
.Commission. However, long delays before 
action was taken by rfie -Commission bad 
allowed disruptively high unports to enter 
Britain. . , . 

But the industry welcomed the pew 
assurances. The Commission has promised 
that imminent threats of increased imports 
to the United Kingdom from Mediter¬ 
ranean countries "’ill be dealt with at an 
earlier stage and there is to be an exten¬ 
sion of 'the coverage of the agreements 
with Mediterranean associate countries. 

Import limits on Spain and Greece are 
now being .transformed into binding agree¬ 
ments, a move welcomed by the industry, 
and negotiations have opened with Malta. 
Richard Hughes writes in Hongkong: Hong¬ 
kong garment manufacturers, harassed by 
restrictive overseas quotas, are investing in 
joint ventures in Sri Lanka,' which, as a 
“developing' country”, is now exempted 
from such quotas. 

At least five major Hongkong manufac¬ 
turers will begin operations in Sn Lanka 
in. the next six months and Sri Lanka 
entrepreneurs are known to be negotiating 
with other Hongkong, interests for similar 
joint ventures. 
.. Backed bv aid from the World Bank and 
the International Monetary Fund, the Sri 
Lanka Government is promoting Hongkong 
investment with tax concessions and 
operational incentives through the Great 
Colombo Economic Commission. 

Motor trade 
surplus 
declines by 
a third 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Bankruptcy 
total at 4,177 
last year 
By -Bryan Appleyard 

Personal and business 
failures, after hovering around 
6,800 for two years, fell to 4,177 
last year. 

But .the figures cannot be 
taken to indicate 3ny under¬ 
lying trend as they largely 
represent the effects of rhe 
Insolvency Act 1976 'which 
raised the monetary limits on' 
bankruptcy and insolvency 
proceedings, moH importantly 
increasing the minimum debt 
figure from £50 to £200. 

: In spite of the reduced num¬ 
bers the' estimated liabilities of 
£H5ni was -much the same as 
in 1976.- . •. 

The number'of bankruptcies 
fell from 6,700 to 4,095 while 
the number of Deeds of Ar> 
rangement fell from 96 to 82. 
But the .liabilities' involved in 
bankruptcies rose sharply 
from £78.2m to £105.5m while 
the amount fell from £36.5m to 
£9.3m under Deeds of Arraign¬ 
ment. - 

This probably indicates both 
a more hawkish attitude from 
creditors of larger insolvent 
concerns and the raising by 
the Act of the average scale 
oF insolvencies. 

Of. the 3,078 trading bank¬ 
ruptcies the construction indus¬ 
try again provided the largest 
number of failures at 986 with 
an average deficiency of £4,720. 
This was followed bv retailers, 
road haulage, taxis and hire 
cars; restaurants, cafes, pubs 
and clubs and financial busi¬ 
ness and professional services. 

BL may have to raise 
incentive offer to £12 
By Clifford Webb 

. Senior managers from all BL 
Cars in 'the United Kingdom 
were called to a meeting yester¬ 
day at the group's Midland 
training centre to hear of a 
productivity incentive scheme 
which will be put to the unions 
on Friday. 

Air Michael, Edwardes, chair¬ 
man of BL, said that the rapid 
introduction - of an incentive 
scheme "is crucial to the sur¬ 
vival of the company ”. 

Unofficial reports suggest 
that he has been forced to- raise 
the upper limit from the £8 per 
week originally proposed to £12 
a week. 

Management - has 'stressed 
from the outset of the negotia¬ 
tions more than nine months 
ago that it is only interested 
in. a genuine productivity deal 
ui which payments are directly 
linked to additional -output.'' 

It has also insisted that it 
sbouJd be standardized for. all 
plants to prevent a retorn to 
the old “leap frogglng” days 
of piece work. 

Output in many plants has 
fallen in recent months to the 
level where there' are now 
serious doubts about EL’s 
chances of meeting the 819J10O 
cars target set by Mr Edwardes 
for 1978. 

Ironically there is growing 
evidence suggesting that .this 
decline, in output is partly due 
to the protracted negotiations 
for an incentive scheme. 

Payments .will he based on 
output above an agreed norm. 

Mr -Michael Edwardes : scheme 
is crucial to survival. 

Establishing this baseline is 
seen by both sides as the most 
crucial- factor in the negotia¬ 
tions' 

Shop stewards want it related 
to existing output and the lower 
this is now the better their 
chances of obtain inga favour¬ 
able baseline.‘ 

Management is pressing for 
it to be fixed at a level directly 
related to man hours worked. 
a -Shop stewards see this as an 
indirect move to cut the work¬ 
force by the 7.000 jobs Mr 
Edwardes still needs to meet 
his 12,000 reduction by the end 
of the year. 

• Friday’s meeting of BL Cars 
Joint Negotiating Council is un¬ 
likely to conclude a deal. 

Changes in 
cash limit 
procedures 

Mr Joel Barnett, the Chief 
Secretary to the Treasury, 
aonnoimced yesterday the 
Government's decision to imple¬ 
ment the proposals to assimi¬ 
late the Parliamentary Supply 
Estimates and the cash limits 
on expenditure covered .by the 
Estimates. 

Both -die Public Accounts 
Committee and the Expenditure 
Committee have endorsed the 
proposals, after hearings in 
public of evidence by Treasury 
officials. 

First, under the new system 
rhe Estimates, including those 
not cash limited, will be based 
as far as possible on a forecasr 
of pay and prices at the time 
the proposed expenditure is to 
take place, so they will provide 
for the full intended cash cost 
of tbe services concerned.' 

.Until now this has been tbe 
basis of the cash limits, but 
the Estimates, which are sub¬ 
ject to approval by Parliament, 
have been based on prices 
known when they were pre¬ 
pared, so that numerous Supple¬ 
mentary Estimates have had to 
be presented. 

Secondly the structure of die 
Estimates will be modified so 
that the relevant cash limits 
are each conterminous with a 
single Parliamentary vote. 

The effect will be that 
for cash-limited expenditure 
covered by the Estimates, Par¬ 
liament will rate the cash 
limits which have hitherto 
been applied only by adminis¬ 
trative decision. 

By Edward Townsend 
Britain’s motor industry, con¬ 

sistently among the nation's top 
exporters, is experiencing 3 
decline in its overall trade sur¬ 
plus despite booming exports. 

In the first six mo orbs of the 
year, exports exceeded imports 
by £490m, but this represents a 
drop of a third from the surplus 
of £735m recorded in the firsr 
half of last year. 

Latest figures from the 
Society of Motor Manufacturers 
and Traders show that in the 
six months, exports rose bv IQ 
per cent to a record £2,0£5m. 
But tbe increase was over¬ 
shadowed by a 33 per cent rise 
in imports to a value of 
£1,595m. 

The value of imported cars 
increased by 44 per cent to 
£906m which was almost double 
the value of car exports. The 
latter rose by only 27 per cent 
to £49lm. 

With car sales in the United 
Kingdom rising by almost 25 
per cent so far’ this year, 
domestic producers have been 
unable to meet demand and out¬ 
put has increased by only 3 
per cent. Importers have as a 
result taken nearly 50 per cent 
of sales. The total'trade surplus 
last year was £l,310in but this 
year could fall below £ 1,000m. 

Component and accessory 
manufacturers continue to 'be 
the industry's mainstay on the 
export front with overseas sales 
exceeding imports by at least 
100 per cent. 

Car importers, who sell 
mostly to the private buyer, 
are expected to win a bumper 
share of the domestic market 
this month with the introduc¬ 
tion yesterday of the M T ” 
registration letter. 

Many purchasers will have 
bought cars last month bur 
delayed registration and it is 
expected that August sales will 
rota! about 230.000 against 
200.000 a year ago. 

A UK strategy for 
microelectronics 

Policy on 
product 
liability 

flit 
From Mr J. C. Akemwn, CBE 

Sir, The announcement by Mr 
Eric Variey that the. Govern¬ 
ment is to invest £70m over tbe 
next five years to assist tbe 
companies which plan to 
develop and manufacture 
microelectronic products is one 
which I-greatly .'welcome. 

Tlie -Minister’s decision to 
establish a new division within 
the Department of Industry to 
be responsible for electronic 
applications will also most cer¬ 
tainly receive rhe whole¬ 
hearted support of the Elec¬ 
tronic . Components Industry 
Federation, "of which f am chair¬ 
man. 

The problems facing the elec¬ 
tronics industry in Britain to¬ 
day are great -indeed. The 

Government has taken a further 
step 'towards' recognition of two 
important needs: financial sup¬ 
port, which is welcome, and, 
hopefully, leaderdtip as well. 

It now becomes more than 
ever important for there to be 
a recognizable long-term 
strategy which will ensure a re¬ 
duction, of imports and a. real 
growth of exports. 

I am confident that- tbe 
industry will seize the oppor¬ 
tunity created by-the Govern¬ 
ment, ' . ' * • ' 
Vours faithfully, 
J. C. A KERMA N, 
Managing director, ' 
Mullard Limited, 
Milliard House, 
Torrington Place. 
London, WC1. ' ' 
July 27." . ■ 

Early oil refining 

Petrol revenue 
tax details todav 
By Nicholas Hirst 
Energy Correspondent 

Parliament today will be told 
details of the Government's 
plans to alter Petroleum 
Revenue Tax levied on com¬ 
panies operating in the North 
Sea. 

Mr Joel Barnett. Chief Sec¬ 
retary to the Treasury, is ex¬ 
pected to make a brief state¬ 
ment to the House and. in an¬ 
swer to a pardiamemary ques¬ 
tion, Mr Anthony Wedgwood 
Benn, Secretary of Srate for 
Energy, will announce the 
blocks on offer under the sixth 
round of North Sea licensing. 

Six of the blocks trill be 
offered with the stare-owned 
British National Oil Corporation 
as operator. 

From Dr E. R. Word 
Sir, While your correspondents 
Mr Button [July 24.1 and Mr 
Findlay fjulv 27) are correct in 
suggesting that Young was the 
first person to refine crude 
mineral oil it is only within 
their narrow chosen contexr 
that one could accept that 
Young was the first to develop 
an oil refinery or that Young’s 
patent of 1S50 laid down the 
basic oil refining concept. 

What Young was really doing 
\*-as applying earlier technolo¬ 
gies-developed in the coal tar 
industry. Long before Young 
there had been rhe development 
of the- coal tar distillation indus¬ 
try leading to the production of 
useful products like coal tar 
naphtha. Charles Macintosh in 
1819 began to distil coal tar 
obtrined from the recently 
opened Glasgow gas works. The 
resulting coal tar naphtha was 
used to produce his famous 
waterproof materials. 

A much more imuorrant de¬ 
velopment was BP 11,960 (Old 
Laws) of 1847-48 takeu out by 
Charles Mansfield.. Mansfield’s 
narenr enabled relatively pure 
benzene and toluene to be ex¬ 
tracted fro-m coal tar naphtha. 
These hydrocarbons became the 
basic raw materials of the coal 
tar chemical industry. It was. 
not until about 1830 that the 
Nobel brothers began to extract 
individual components of-petro¬ 
leum. oil on any appreciable 

scale. Mansfield very rapidly 
began to apply his new raw 
materials to deyelop entirely 
new industries-^eg, synthetic 
perfumes, surgical plasters, 
modern dry cleaning and port¬ 
able illuminating gas apparatus! 
It is interesting ro note that 
Mansfield .was thinking abbot 
“tar” in its widest aspects, in¬ 
cluding mineral oil' seepages, 
bitumen, etc. and was'in corre¬ 
spondence with Young on these 
matters. * 

It is useful to note here that 
the “ cracking ” of fish oils to 
produce oil gas1, an. alternative 
tr> coal gas, was developed 
around 1820' and anticipated the 
much' later development of 
cracking mineral oil fractions. 

Mansfield was a typical Vic¬ 
torian polymath arid, it .‘was 
tragic for Victorian technology 
that he met an early, death in 
1855 while working with coal 
tar hydrocarbons. Even before 
thed his coal 'tar. work v:as, fre¬ 
quently interrupted , by many 
other "activities—eg, resuscitat¬ 
ing Charles Kingsley from ner¬ 
vous breakdowns; writing a 
massive treatise, on aerial navi¬ 
gation'; pioneering Christian 
Socialism and working _ class 
education and endeavouring to 
improve sanitation hi the East 
End of London. He is one of 
the most neglected of Victorian 
scientists and social reformers. 

-E. R. WARD, • 
7 Chatsworth Road!, Poole. _ 

From Mr P. S. Taylor 
Sir, It was -very -hearteni 
see an MP (Michael ( 
August 11 drawing att- 
to the danger -of. overfc 
product -liability. It is nc 
firiently realized that 
various proposals put tfo- 
most recently by the Pi 
Commission, go much f 
than ' making a manuSa 
liable for the sort of o 
defect for which any rep 
manufacturer already 
responsibility. There 
prospect that producers 
become liable to an unt 
extent for defects whkj 
would have no means t 
venting, ’ and it is this 
which causes (ndustiy tc 
of - the dangers, parti cut 
innovation. 

Individual companies 
hare a defined limit tc 
Inability'-if they are to 
■with confidence and ■ e- 
insure appropriately, -at 
CBI considers that coot 
with relevant safetv sta 
and conformity with- dt 
of the art at the time e?o 
put into circulation sho 
title those goods to be « 
as nnt defective. 

Whatever happens, th 
city of an' individual c 
to compensate people 
limited, and it. seems 
a merely logical ctffld 
if Government. and -L. 
deride that ail victims 
com a en sated' in aR 
public funds will be caBc 
sopner or later. Werhavl - 
Government to define its 
on this point, which in 
it is essential to makj 
before further program| 
made .on drawing up,n^ . 
Jation.which will be fair"-'’ 
consumers, and pnjdftcS' 
P.S. TAYLOR; , 
Company Affairs Directs 
Confederation of Briiystf; 
Industry . f.vii 
21 TothiU Street,'' 
London SW1H 9LP. 

Need for a ; - 

A personal tax problem 
From Mr <V. J. Flower 
Sir, My personal tax aFfaira 
are handled by the Belfast Tax 
Office, alrbough 1 am employed 
by a London company. This is 
to suit the Inland-Revenue, not 
me. 

The Inspector of Taxes insists 
that, because he is based in 
Belfast, I tfo not have tbe right 
(which I would otherwise have. 

and would much value) to take 
an appeal to the General Com¬ 
missioners. Does it not seem a 
bit thick that I should be 
denied this election? 
Yours faithfully, 
NICHOLAS J. FLOWER. 
Willows, 
Taplow Common Road, 
Burnham, 
Bucks, SL1 SLP. • 

20p coin 
From Mr A. D. Kitch 
Sir,. The fact that my 
pocket has just rippe 
because of~the weight 
the lOp pieces that I ha 
given in change is a 
proof—to me at least- 
need a 20p coin. Nearl' 
country with a decimal 
has the equivalent of a 
25p coin. 

The huge mintage 
silver jubilee crowu ( 
lion, I understand) t 
sight of many- of- then 
used as common-coins, 
be proof enough for d 
to realize that we ah 
such a coin. 
ALAN DARRELL KITC 
162, Taunton Road, 
Bridgwater, Somerset. 

Italy approves Bill 
to rescue big firms 

CBI 69th Industrial Trends Survey, July 1978 
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From John Earle 
Rome, August 1.—The Italian 

Cabiner today approved a Bill 
establishing a procedure to 
make possible the rescue of 
big cfirms in difficulties with. 
debts above-50,000m lire (about 
£31m). 

It envisages management by 
a specially appointed.'' com¬ 
missioner,. assisted by a com¬ 
mittee or creditors, who will 
draw up a recovery programme 
in an effort to'avoid collapse. 
If, however, it proves im¬ 
possible to implement the pro¬ 
gramme, normal insolvency 
proceedings-will be instituted. 
..The.Bill is designed in die 

first instance to salvage 
Liquichimica. a company of the 
ailing Liquigas chemical group, 
whose former chairman. Signor 
Raffaele Ursini, was arrested 
three weeks ago on charges by 
a Reggio Calabria magistrate 
of .fraud and. falsifying the 
balance sheet. 

; A Government statement 
said the Bill, proposed by 
Signor Carlo Donar-Cattin, 
Minister for Industry, was 
approved in order to facilitate 

■a return to production by firms 
with overall indebtedness in 

■excess of 50,000m lire, which 
on the basis of investigation by 

■a_ judge, appeared to have 
difficulty in meeting their 
obligations. 

Any insolvency proceedings 
would be suspended and, if 'no 
recovery programme had been 
already • proposed, a com¬ 

missioner would be appointed, 
assisted by a committee of 
creditors, who would see to the 
payment of debts and to tbe 
recovery of the firm. 

If, the statement added, 
objective conditions made im¬ 
possible the formulation or 
implementation of a recovery 
programme, normal insolvency 
proceedings would ’then be 
instituted. 

The government has been 
seeking a solution to the crisis 
at Liquichimica for weeks. Tbe 
trouble centres on an important 
plant- , at Saline near Reggio 
Calabria for. the manufacture of 
bioproteins, fatty acids, amino 
acids and citric acid which has 
been built over the. last five 

. years but has never come into 
production. 

The danger is that Liquichi- 
mica’s difficulties might spread 
to other ailing chemical com-- 
ponies, .such as Societa I tali ana 
Resine and Montedison. 

Meanwhile Signor Guido* 
Pa-palia, the Reggio Calabria 
deputy public prosecutor, who 
ts_ investigating the Liquichi- 
mjca case, in an outspoken in- 
terview with the weekly masa- 

' Zine L’Espresso said: “The 
situation is clear. It is a matter 
of figures and not of talk.” 

The magistrate stated that- 
other judicial inquiries would- 
be opened into the role of the 
medium-term lending institutes, 
ICIPU and Tsveimer, into Banco 
di Napoli, and into the Casse 
del Alezzogiorxto. 
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Exports avert 
‘disaster’for 
scrap industry 

IBM and Xerox end patent 
dispute with 5-year pact 

Exports have saved the 
'British scrap industry from a 
“disaster”, according to Mr 
John Wheatley, .president-of ihe 
'British Scrap Federation. The 
export total for the first half 
of ibis year represented an 
annual rate of more than 1.5 
million tonnes; if this -were 
maintained it' would be a 
record. 

Overseas earnings, at £27m sn 
far, also stemed set to break 

■last year's record of £37m un- 
Jess there was a major upset or 
■renewed restriction on exports. 

New York, August 1.—Inter- C. Peter McColough, chairman 
national Business Machines and of Xerox said rhat “complex 
Xerox today announced an parent and trade secret issues 
agreement that provides for an have existed between Xerox, 
exchange of ptfid-up worldwide and JBM for over eight years, 
licences under all present They have resulted, in signifi- 
patents and those applied for cant cost and a substantial 
during- the next five years. drain on management time and 

It covers all products of both the product development and 
companies and ends 12 separate 
law suits between the two coni- 
panies in the United States and 
Canada. IBM will pay Xerox 
$25m. (£I3jd.) as" part of the 
agreement. 

In. a joint sta renew Mr Frank 

corn- legal resources of. both 
parties. 

“ Putting these issues behind 
us will enable each company 
to concentrate on its basic 
business of dealing with the 
opportunities in the marker 

Cary, chairman of IBM and Mr place.”—Reuter, 

Argentina may 
switch ship order 
to Germany 

Computer growth slows in west Europe 
■’By Kenneth JDwen 
Technology Correspondent 

A slowing in the rate at which 
.computers ■ are being installed 
•in western Europe is indicated 
-in figures just published by 
International Data Corporation, 
'publishers of the Europa Report 
.data-pro cessing. newsletter. 

During 1977, the company 
.says, the installed base of 
sencraJ-purpoee • computers in. 
western Europe grew less than 
5 per .cenrin number and about 
IS per cent in value, reflecting 

a more cautious expansion com¬ 
pared with previous years. 

The 1977 installed base 
totalled 52,621 computers valued 
at 522.S07m. (about £l2.000nu. 
As. expected, IBM continues to 
hold the leading share in most 

ICL also continues to build up 
its base outside Britain, particu¬ 
larly in West Germany, France, 
the Benelux countries ami 
Switzerland. 
. West Germany continues to 

ba the biggest national market. 
areas, with an overall 56 per. "both in number and value of 
cent of the installed number 
and 54.5 per cent by value. 

Britaitr’s ICL has shown its 
predicted steady growth, with 
almost as ma/iv systems as IBM 
has In the United Kingdom (32 
pcc cent compared .with 33 per 
cent of the installed number). 

systems. The United Kingdom 
is second and France is third 
in terms of value. 

Manufacturing industry con¬ 
tinues to be the biggest and 
fastest-growing sector in terms 
of computer use, with the finan* 
dal industry a strong second. 

By John Huxley 
Neither British Shipbuilders 

nor the Ministry of Defence 
would confirm yesterday that 
Vosper Thornycroft, the state 
company, had lost a £500m 
order to build six frigates Jor 
Argentina. 

Both said the picture was tin- 
clear, but conceded that a deci¬ 
sion by Argentina to place the 
order with the West German 
shipbuilders Slohm und Voss, 
of Hamburg, would not be unex¬ 
pected. 

The deal, which' involved 
Type 21, Amazon class boats, 
has been under consideration for 
more than two years. Official 
sources suggested that the deci¬ 
sion to turn to West Germany 
was prompted largely by Argen¬ 
tine anger oyer British criti¬ 
cism o£ tbe ruling junta's record 
on human rights and ill-feeling 
over Britain's claim to the Falk¬ 
land Islands. 

Meanwhile, a spokesman for 
Blobm mid Voss in- Hamburg 
denied that an order for six 
frigates had been placed with 
the company. He confirmed that 
it js bidding for a contract to 
build one 3,000 tonne frigate-Jt 
is understood that the remain¬ 
ing frigates could be built in 
Argentina. 

Confidence in the future 
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E Progressive expansion will continue 

B Profits expected to increase steadily 
For the year ended 31st March. 1978 the profit performance in a diffi¬ 
cult year was creditable—the Home Improvement Trade continued to 
expand., exports increased and the balance sheet was strengthened. 
Currency risks have been minimised for the current year. 
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SUMMARY OF RESUL TS for year ended March 31,197S 

1978 1977 

Turnover ... ..: ... ... £247m £222 m 

Group Profit before Taxation . .£12.9m £14.3m 

Retained Profit plus Depreciation .. .£ 7.0m •£11.8m 

Ordinary Shareholders Funds ..; .. ... £63.7m £59.7m 

Earnings per Ordinary Share* . . 12.7p 21.4p 

Dividend per Ordinary Share . ... ... 4.673p 4.168p 

* If based on a tax charge of S'™ b, earnings per ordinary share would have been 11.3p (1975) 
and 12.6p 11977). . ... 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

As the dollar falls 
stock markets rise 

Fresh drive in Leyland’s 
specialist car plants 

e is still tjo straightforward explanation 
-"’’.'.the continued investor confidence in 

: "r instruments, to judge by the buoyancy 

)rld stock markets, at a time when cur- 
; markets are in such disarray. Yester- 
the slide of the dollar (or rise of the 
depending on which side of the Pacific 

-..' stand) went on unchecked, hardly 

ing for the facr that investors world-wide 
a**e showing renewed interest in equities, 
the British market remains attractive—with 

conditions attached of course. 

It is generally held that interest rates are margins are fatter. 
abour to fall, if not this week then soon. But despite these advantages 
Inflation forecasts for Britain, if one it has consiistenrly missed the 
believes that ihe Government will achieve boat—ro the chagrin c-f its 

Jaguar Rover Triumph, the 
specialist car subsidiary of BL 
(formerly British Leyiand) is 
the one arm of (he state con¬ 
trolled motor group which 
already has most of the in¬ 
gredients necessary for success. 
Its products are in great demand 
and, even more important, sell 
"up market ” where profit 

sd by a further rise in Japan’s reserves a reasonably low earninss"euidei"'ne look I designers and the ill-concealed 
tbe apparent admission of the Federal sliglltI more I deljahr of Mercedes and BMW. 

ble to argue that while there will be a 
■ -ye chairman that there was little to be 

/* except look on with benign neglect. 
. rt of the answer, however, seems to lie 

\ fundamental attractions of many stock 
- ets as economies hover between one 
. recession and hopefully a slightly less 

■ e downturn. Certainly this time inter- 
aal interest rates are not being called 

■' to even out short-term capital move- 
.. i but the extent to which srock markets 
... jerforming rhis function is open to 
’"aent. And while gold reached another 

■ ne high yesterday, trading on the Swiss 
London markets has none of the des- 

•,'e characteristics about it associated 
the currency crisis of the early 1970s 
turnover well below record levels. 

money is certainly using gold as a 
e on tbe margin, but there seem to be 

possit 
temporary- upturn in the inflation rate at 
the turn of the year that this will be 
corrected soon afterwards. 

But where does that leave the “ boom *\ 
remembering after all that it is evidence of 
strong consumer spending that has a lot to 
do with the present rally in equities ? The 
answer, probably, is petering out early next 

JRT has the production capacity 
to become a 300.000 cars a year 
company. It is limping along at 
around half that output. 

However, under its new 
managing director Mr William 
Pratt Thompson, a 45-year-old 
American, soirirs are rising and 
thhvp*; are moving 

Jaguar is BLs top-line ranee 
and for more y*»ars than com- 

year ahing with growth in corporate profits pany executives like ro admit it 
which on most estimates should now expand ‘ 
by around 10 per cent this year. Unless of 
course there is a revival in world trade. But 
that, despite the optimistic post-summit 
mood by the participants, still looks remote 
for 1979. 

But while it remains a possibility and _ t.. 
while the British economy continues to look ( once said : “ We shnuld do much Per ceni 
relatively good against some, investors’* *' »*-*-- 
should be reasonably happy to stay cautious 
about staying with equities other than on a 
short-term view. 

has been hampered bv one nf 
the most inatfeauare naint facili¬ 
ties in tlfe whole of rhe Euro¬ 
pean motor industry. The rorolt 
all too often has been a first- 
class car with a second-cla*>5 
paint fiuish. 

A funner Jaeuar manager 

Mr William Prart Thompson : 

“There is no fundamental 

reason why the future should 

be anything other than 

bright.” 

crease rhe present production 
rate of 30,000 cars a year by 10 

Orme Developments 

St Piran in 
the middle 

miam Miller, chairman of the Federal 
e Board; holding out little hope for an 

' the dollar's falL 

t as many sophisticated investors see- 
portimities in world stock markets in 
>pe that the Bremen and Bonn talks 
ut to be something more than hot air 
lat some news on the European cur- 
front will emerge to take some of the 

• re off the dollar as a reserve currency. 

Street for example is near a high for 
:ar as good second quarter profit 
. start to come through on the hack 
economy’s first-half spurt and hopes 
terest rates will start to come down 
year end. 
dollar's malaise may well continue 

h the summer but the end must come 
view that seemed to he supported by 

:ek’s OECD report which argued that 
mpetitiveness was now in line with 
m while there seems little doubt that 

__n is becoming worryingly overvalued 
tar terms. 

utu 

ties 

summer 

i to be said that investors could sell 
y and go away confident that any 
market even with bullish undertones 
not produce a decent rally before 

lidav period was over at the end of 
t or in early September. Like a lot of 
: assumptions, however, that one has 
urned on its head during the past few 
It is true that equity prices were 
in May, but the rally which started 
end of June has been virtually 

:en since then and on the basis of the 
^s showing yesterday it is equalling 
ih point in FT All-share index terms 
Ictober last year. 
general view that the market would 
.ethargically in the upper 400s (this 
i FT ordinary share index terms') has 
: been dislodged, but it is about to be 

{ C ® houses. Allowing for the political 
tinty and the debate now about 
t Mr Callaghan will defer an election 
Ictober to the spring, some analysts 
siting out their trading range into the 
JOOs on a short-term view. Even allow- 

The Takeover Panel will rule within the 
next day or so whether Saint Piran, by 
acquiring 1 million additional shares in Orme 
Developments, has been acting in concert 
with Messrs Whitfield and Tanner and has 
therefore triggered the necessity for a full 
cash bid. It is almost certain that neither 
Saint Piran oor the former chairman and 
deputy chairman of Orme want to make a 
bid. 

Messrs Whitfield and Tanner had 
apparently been trying to sell their 27 per 
cent of Orme for several months before 
finally disposing of 22 per cenr to Saint 
Piran at 55p a share. Saint Piran, for its 
part, does not seem to have the financial 
muscle to make an all-out bid. It has alreadv 
spent some £2.7m acquiring its present 27 
per cent interest which absorbs much of the 
£3.3m it realized from the recent profitable 
sale of its stake in A. Monk. 

Tbe remainder of Orme would cost £7.5m, 
which compares to net worth in Saint Piran’s 
last balance sheet (before it floated paTt of 
South Crofty) of £8.5m and a market capital¬ 
ization of about £6.5m. On this basis it could 
hardly borrow the cash and would find it 
virtually impossible to place enough shares 
to raise the monev. 

What, then, was Saint Piran doing buying 
a further S per cent of Orme in the market ? 
This purchase, added to its existing 22 per 
cent and the 5 per cent still held by Messrs 
Whitfield and Tanner, took the board’s 
combined stake to more than 30 per cent, 
and has thus opened the way to a possible 
Panel ruling that it must bid for the rest. 
The obvious answer is that there would seem 
to have been some muddle io the Saint 
Piran camp, and if this is so there may yer 
be some way Saint Piran can escape from the 
invidious position of making a bid it cannor 
afford. 

There is, indeed, good reason for thinking 
that Saint Piran’s objective all along has 
been simply to secure a stake of between 20 
and 30 per cent in Orme together with rhe 
boardroom representation which it now has 
—the point being that for a limited invest¬ 
ment it would be able to consolidate Orme’s 
earnings. This was precisely what Sainr 
Piran tried to achieve earlier this year when 
it moved into A. Monk, although it was 
frustrated by Monk’s refusal to allow board 
representation, and must therefore have 
been greatly relieved when Davy Interna¬ 
tional bid for Monk and it was able to take 
a profit. 

Seen in these terms. Saint Piran’s extra 
purchases might be seen as protective for 
the initial 22 per cent, with the added hope 
that rival suitor Comben Groun might raise 
its present cash and paper offer, enabling 
Saint Piran to take another profit on the 
Monk model. The wider Question is wberber, 
in the current climate Sainr Piran is wise 
to embark on an associate accounting exer¬ 
cise of this kind. 

better if we sold the cars wrrh 
an undercoat only and let the 
buyer make his own arrange- 
mems for getting the final 
finish.” 

Indeed, in some of the more 
demanding BL overseas ■sales 
comoafties full resorays are 
carried out locally before the 
cusromer even see* h**s Jaguar. 

To be fair to Jaguar’s staff 
they go ro ridiculous lengths ro 
try to contain the naiot prob¬ 
lem. But sa llow and laborious 
is the resulting two-part process 
that it inevitably acts as a bottle¬ 
neck to oroducrinn. 

Io a few months’ time a new 
paint plant will be commissioned 
at the Castle Bromwich factory 
which produces Taguar bodies- 
It will enable fhe companv’s 
Coventry assembly plant to in- 

But oF far more importance 
to Jaguar's profitability it will 
also reduce the high warranty 
paint costs which it has borne 
sc. stoicly for years. 

It will surprise many to learn 
that after rhe paint plant comes 
into operation there arc no 
further plans to increase Jaguar 
production. Present scraregy 
sees around 33.000 cars a year 
as rhe best compromise between 
meeting the market demand 
and stall retaining a high degree 
of exclusivity. 

About 40 per cent of output 
will continue to be sold in the 
United Kingdom with North 
America as the second biggest 
market taking up to 30 per cent. 
Increasing emphasis will be 
placed on German sales as 

quality improves sufficiently for 
chat demanding market. 

J2pan will be getting more 
Jaguars with a target of around 
2,000 a year and sometime next 
year the Middle East will re¬ 
ceive its first regular supplies. 

Jaguar employees have always 
regarded themselves as a cut 
above other BL workers and 
were particularly resentful 
when the Ryder reorganization 
threw rbem into the same bag 
as Austin Morris. Some still 
have reservations about the new 
link with old-time rivals at 
Triumph and Rover but on the 
whale they are now happier. 

This improved atmosphere 
seems to have been reflected in 
their output. Jaguar is now 
operating ar around 90 per cent 
of target. a figure which JRT 
executives whisper in awe. 

Not many miles away at 
Rover in Solihull the picture is 
much more dismal. In a new 
assembly plant opened onlv two 
year? ago at a cost of ElOOrn a 
touchy labour force is produc¬ 
ing the successful Rover 3500, 
2600, and 2300 executive saloons 
at the rate of 70,000 a year, half 
its installed capacity. And it 
has only reached that level in 
recent months. 

To dare Rover workers have 
refused to have anything to do 
with the introduction of a 
second assembly shift. The 
only concession they- have made 
to repeated management pleas 
has been to accept additional 
working in a number of small 
bottleneck areas. The result is 
that a car which has created 
enormous interest and demand 
at home and overseas is only 
marginally profitable. 

The real cream remains un¬ 
tapped until Solihull can be 
operated at its - full potential. 
But Mr Pratt Thompson and 
his colleagues cannot wait 
much longer before they grasp 
tbe nettle of second shift work¬ 
ing. All the indications suggest 
that negotiations will be re¬ 
sumed with sbop stewards in 
tbe. next few weeks with the 
firm intention of introducing 

a second shift early next year. 
The Land-Rover-Rangc Rover 

“hang up” is so well known 
that it can be summed up in 
very few words. Those four- 
wheel-drive vehicles have been 
in sbort supply since they 
launched the Land Rover 30 
years ago and the Range Rover 
eight years ago. 

On September 12 Mr Pratt 
Thompson will presenr .final 
plans to tbe BL main board 
seekine approval for an estima¬ 
ted £300m expansion of Land- 
Rover-Range Rover production. 
The intention is to increase the 
present output rate of 75,000 
units a year by 75 per cent over 
the next four years. This will 
be done in mo stages. Stage one 
costing £30m is already well 
under way. 

TR7 saga 
That leaves the third element 

in JRT. The Triumph story has 
been dominated this year by 
the closure of the TR7 assemblv 
plant at Speke. Liverpool, and 
the transfer of this model id 

Triumph's other assembly plant 
ar Canley. Coventry. 

It is history now that BL lost 
hundreds of pounds on every 
TR7 it sold, chat Speke only 
operated at 50 per cent of its 
50,000 cars a year target, and 
rhar Mr Edwardes risked a con¬ 
frontation with BL Cars’ 120.000 
employees when he decided to 
cut his losses and shut the 
Merseyside factory. 

He was warned that the 
resulting showdown would end 
with the model being “ blacked ” 
by his entire labour force and 
never seen again. 

But his courageous stand 
looks like paving off. The TR7 
transfer to CanJey has so far 
gone without serious hitch de¬ 
spite the fact that it is a com¬ 
plex business controlled by a 
tight computer network analy¬ 
sis. Some time in October an 
updated TR7 will be launched 

with a big sales campaign and 
followed soon afterwards by 
variants, including a traditional 
“ soft top " 

Production is being geared to 
45,000 units a year compared 
in the 25,000 5peke managed 
in 1977—and all the Coventry 
TR7s have a good chance of 
making respectable profits. 

Mr Pratt Thompson is not 
rase in the mould usually 
associated with American-born 
motor industry chiefs. He is 
quietly spoken, chooses his 
words with extreme care, and 
is clearly not yeL at home in 
talking to journalists. But on 
the question of JRT's future 
he is emphatically gushing. 

“ There is no fundamental 
reason why it should be any¬ 
thing other than bright. We 
have outstanding products. With 
reasonable cooperation from the 
workforce and an evenhanded 
approach by management there 
is nn earthly reason why we 
should nor be able to compete 
with anybody. JRT is not 
‘ Fordinary ’—I mean no dis- 
resoect io( Ford—but we are 
different and that is whnf we 
have to sell and what they 
would dearly love to have.” 

But die key to success r* 
mains the urgent need for im¬ 
proved labour relations. Can he 
do anything about that? “ I am 
sure that most of our employees 
understand ihe economics of 
production much better than the 
public gives them credit for. 
What is more, the people em¬ 
ployed in all three companies 
have a special loyalty to their 
own company which’ we must 
foster. They were never able to 
associare themselves with the 
old all-embracing single cars 
operation. 

“ JRT is making money now 
despite stoppages like the tax 
disc strike at Rover. Bur we 
have the potential to become 
really big money-winners if we 
can stabilize production and get 
close to our output targets.” 

Clifford Webb 

Frank Vogl 

Mr Carter’s uphill battle on energy 
Washington 

America’s national security and 
ability to determine its 
economic destiny are being 
eroded by its high dependence 
on imported oil. Few Americans 
appreciate this and, indeed, 
one-tbird of all Americans are 
unaware that the United States 
imports any oil at all. 

There is a reasonable chance 
that an energy Bill will be ap¬ 
proved by the Congress of the 
United States late this year, 
but it is unlikely to be a Bill 
that produces substantial re¬ 
ductions in American oil im¬ 
ports. Far-reaching legislation 
will not reach the statute book 
until there is a dramatic 
change in public attitudes to¬ 
wards the nation’s energy prob¬ 
lems and the prospects for 
such a change are remote. 

Confusion about energy is¬ 
sues is probably greater today 
than ever. Few Americans be¬ 
lieve the nation has an energy 
problem or understand how 
President Carter CDuJd assert 
that resolving the United States 
energy crisis is “ the moral 
equivalent of war”. 

Few Congressmen dare 
hazard a guess at the final 
shape of United States energy 
legislation this year, and abroad 
many people are thoroughly be¬ 
wildered at tbe seeming lack 
of urgency with which the 
United States Congress is deal¬ 
ing with the energy plans out¬ 
lined by the American Presi¬ 
dent in April last year. 

Pat CaddeU, the public 
opinion pollster, who has long 
been an influential adviser to 
President Carter, provides some 
insight into the state of affairs 
that exists ivirhin the United 
States on the energy_ front. All 
his surveys show quite conclu¬ 
sively rhar the United Srares 
Congress has not merely- failed 
to provide vitally needed leader¬ 

ship, but that its failure to act 
with dispatch has done im¬ 
mense damage. 

The surveys show that few 
Americans considered energy 
an important problem before 
early 1977. Attitudes changed 
to some extent as a result of 
natural gas shortages in the 
bitter winter of last year, and 
also because of the tough 
speeches made in the spring by 
President Carter. 

About one year ago some 35 
per cent of all Americans con¬ 
sidered energy to be one of the 
nation’s most crucial problems 
and many people declared them¬ 
selves willing to make some 
sacrifices to ensure a cut in 
United States energy consump¬ 
tion. 

The procrastination of rbe 
Congress, however, made many 
Americans have second 
thoughts. Many people, accord¬ 
ing to Mr Caddeil. started to 
question whether all they bad 
been told about the seriousness 
of the energy issues could he 
valid when they saw The Con¬ 
gress rejecting many of the 
Presidents proposals, weaken¬ 
ing others and failing to move 
toward final passage nf any srrr 
of the energy Bill. Today, 
according to the latesr polls, 
only about 20 per cent of Ameri¬ 
cans believe energy is an im¬ 
portant national problem area. 

Those in Congress who sought 
to wreck rhe President’s Bill 
by delaying tactics have suc¬ 
ceeded. The decline in public 
concern about the nation’s 
energy problems has made 
many Congressmen fearful_ in 
this election year of supporting 
measures rbat would raise con¬ 
sumer energy costs. The relative 
pi I price stability of the last 
year and increases in United 
States oil output have made 
many Congressmen relaxed 
about the oil import problem. 

Mr Caddell does not believe 

With oil consumption 
slowly rising and 

with little prospect 
of big increases 

in home oil 
production it looks 

likely that the 
President's planned 

savings will only 
hold imports in 
coming years at 
present levels 

it is possible to revive public 
concern over the nation’s 
energy problems and the White 
House appears to share this 
view. Fewer Congressmen sup¬ 
port energy legislation now 
than was the case a. year ago. 
Tfce President seen** reconciled 
to the fact that he will, at 
best, get a very weak energy 
Bill. 

Mr Carter admitted as much 
at the Boon summit conference. 
He promised that the Uni red 
States would have an energy 
policy framework in place by 
the end of the year, but he 
refused to provide any specific 
details. He also made the 
modest promise that “ by year- 
end, measures will be in effect 
that will result in oil import 
savings of approximately 2.5 
million barrels per day by 
1985 ". 

With oil consumption in 
America slowly rising and with 
little prospect of big increases 
in domestic oil production in 
the next few years it looks 

likely, according to conservative 
expert forecasts, that the sav¬ 
ings the President promised will 
do no more than hold imports 
in coming years to the sort of 
levels now being seen of about 
eight million barrels of oil 
daily. 

President Carter proposed as 
the cornerstone of his pro¬ 
gramme that an oil equaliza¬ 
tion tax be imposed to bring 
domestic prices up to world 
market levels. This was flatly 
rejected in the Senate and little 
progress has been made on a 
White House compromise call¬ 
ing For free market pricing of 
new oil and price increases for 
all other oiL Tr seems unlikely 
that an oil price section will be 
included in any energy Bill 
passed this year. 

The remainder of the energy 
plan falls into four main sec¬ 
tions and the Senate wants to 
treat each of these as a separate 
Bill, while rhe House of Repre¬ 
sentatives wants to act on the 
energy plan as one large Bill. 
Thus the house is not going to 
take any final votes on the 
energy legislation until the Sen¬ 
ate has completed its work. At 
present the Senate is in the 
middle of a storm over the most 
controversial of the four parts, 
that dealing with natural gas 
pricing. /■ 

For 30 years tbe proponents 
and opponents of natural gas 
price controls have been doing 
battle and the compromise plan 
before Congress _ reflects the 
complexity of this issue. 

The remaining three sections 
of the energy plan are less con¬ 
troversial and each may well 
be approved over the next two 
months. Congressional leaders 
reached a compromise on forc¬ 
ing electric power utilities to 
convert over a number of years 
from oil and gas to coal a ad 
the agreement on this is only a 

slightly weaker proposal to that 
originally advocated by Presi¬ 
dent Ca.ter. 

Leaders of Congress also 
agreed on electric utility rate 
reforms, which will encourage 
some higher prices that the 
Administration hopes will pro¬ 
vide an incentive to conserva¬ 
tion. The compromise does not 
go as far as the President's 
original complex scheme for 
mandating rate increases. Con¬ 
gressional leaders also agreed 
on a number of tax credits fer 
home insulation and business- 
energy conservation iliac for the 
most part are mainly in line 
with the original White House 
plans. 

Estimates vary widely on the 
son of savings that would 
result from an energy Bill that 
involved the compromises on 
natural gas pricing, rate re¬ 
forms. coal conversion and the 
insulation and business tax- 
credits for conservation. 

The most conservative esti¬ 
mate of the savings made by 
the Department of Energy puts 
the amounts by 1985 at 500,000 
barrels of oil a day equivalent 
on the natural gas pricing 
scheme. It is also estimated 
that some 400,000 barrels of oil 
a day oo the coal conversion 
scheme will be saved, a like 
amount for the tax conservation 
measures, and a further 200.000 
barrels a day for the utility 
rare reform measures. 

A somewhat more optimistic 
estimate would put the total 
savings at the 2.5 million_ bar¬ 
rels a day level which President 
Carter promised at the Bonn 
summit last month. Given the 
uncertainty of these estimates 
and the great difficulty in 
determining just whar Congress 
will do on natural gas pricing, 
there can be little doubt rhar 
the President was expressing a 
great deal of hope at the Bonn 
meeting. 

Business Diary: Surmon on the mount 
said Dr Johnson, “ a 

s preaching is like a 
'talking on his hinder 
t is not done well; but 
e surprised to find it 
all." 

d the doctor, I wonder— 
the archetypal under- 

*ub Street hacks of his 
vise that judgment were 
•e informed by Boswell 

latest stroke by the 
Guild of Great Bri- 

juild is a TUC affiliate, 
:nt m whose ranks are 
such as the novelist/ 

lairman Maureen Duffy 
aeral secretary Elaine 

have long preached 
f increasing what they 
,e “ appallingly low ” 
s of professional 

. A prime target, the 
rtion of Public Lending 
•n library books, seems 
away as ever, but they 
st pulled off one coup. 
juiJd, they tell me, has 
«f what is thought to be 
t agreement between a 
liuoq and a publishing 

< Hamish Hamilton, on 
m ,terms “ wrirer-pub- 

f ?ft i#f contracts. Several 
’ If/*' *re near completion. 

»r* new minima on such 
as royalties, advances 
■erback deals are batter 
3 terms actually offered 
ie other houses, says 
steeL 
gopher Sinelair-Steveu- 
sanaging director of 

Hamilton, told me 
9 that bis firm had 
>£ first to concede the 
itract because so many 

Guild worthies were 
Hamilton authors. 

*«pF4 

No man but a blockhead ever wrote, except for money: left to 

right. Writers’ Guild’s Maureen Duffy, Boswell and Dr Johnson. 

These include Maureen Duffy 
herself, whose last ( novel. 
House spy, came out earlier this 
year; B rigid Brophy, whose 
latest is Palace Without Chairs; 
and Elizabeth Jane Howard, 
who is contracted to HH for 
her next novel. 

Public Lending Right looks 
like being included in the 
Queen’s Speech next October if 
Labour is returned. The guild 
has a motion in support down 
for next month’s TUC 

When PLR last got to the Bill 
stage it was talked out by two 
Tory MPs, Ian Sproat and 
Roger Moate, whom I have no 
doubt Doctor Johnson—staunch 
Tory though he was—would 
not have hesitated to kick down¬ 
stairs. 

H John Wheatley, this year’s 
chairman of the British Scrap 
Federation, isn’t quite my idea 
of a scrap merchant. _ 

For one thing he is a collec¬ 

tor of rare books, a pursuit— 
he told me yesterday—be took 
up after the war when his firm 
used to process scrap paper. He 
used to see the staff tearing up 
lovely old books and started to 
salvage the ones that appealed 
to him. 

For another, Wheatley has a 
rather patrician manner which 
sits well with the ibeme of his 
year trf office—the brightening 
of the scrap merchants’ image. 

He makes the point that the 
600 members of the federation 
are mostly medium-sized firms, 
with a few big ones. He thinks 
that the industry is unfairly 
linked to the itinerants who 
furnish his members with about 
a third of tbeir scrap. 

He pointed gleefully yester¬ 
day ro new BSF figures which 
show that exports, worth £27m 
in thea first half of this year, 
look like breaking last year’s 
record of £37m. 

Wheatley .is chairman and 
managing director of tbe Exeter 
Scrap merchants E. Pearse and 
a founder member of the Lundy 
Island Round Table club. There 
is no Round Table on Lundy 
and Wheatley has never even 
visited the island, but tbe dub. 
he told me, is an excuse tor 
former presidents of the Devon 
area Round Table association to 
have an annual knees-up. 

HThe average Spanish busi¬ 
nessman is so accustomed to 
hiding the facts about the state 
of his business that “ up to now 
he bas been basing his decisions 
more on inruirion than on sound 
analysis”. That at any rate is 
the view of Antonio Garrigues 
Walker, president of Spain's 
Association tor the Advance¬ 
ment of Management (APDj. 

In what claims to be the 
first serious study of the basic 
structure of businesses in Spain, 
Garrigues blames the lack of 
statistical information on “ tbe 
system of legalized tax fraud ” 
and unnecessary bureacratic 
complication. Although the 
study, -‘ An Economic-Financial 
Survey of the Spanish Com¬ 
pany ", draws no conclusions, it 
timidly suggests that “Spanish 
businessmen should be less 
pessimistic chan they are 

A characteristic of Spanish 
business, is that “ big ” is not 
necessarily “ better ” or even 
more profitable—a view that 
has been aired not only in 
Spain. Smalt -jnJ medium-sized 
firms showed a faster growth 
rate, hiphei1 profit rate and 
more stability than large com¬ 
panies. 

Spanish businessmen also 
apparently largely ignore rhe 

complicated structure of rax 
incentives because it is easier 
simply to cheat on taxes. 

A Swede called Erik Gdraiisson 
has invented a computerized 
beer pump which measures to 
rhe last drip by photo-electric 
Means and can be connected to 
an electronic cash-register [or 
automatic billing. The com¬ 
puter is reckoned to cut spillage 
and waste to a twentieth of for¬ 
mer levels, and one Stockholm 
restaurant, where the barmen 
must have been specially heavy- 
handed, claims io have saved 
nearly £6,000 since ft installed 
the /irst unit a year ago. With 
Swedish beer prices as they are, 
that makes at least three pints. 

Ross Davies 

A bleak summer 
for Stornoway 

After a brief spell when Storno¬ 
way seemed at last to be on the 
point of prospering the_ town 
is returning ro its traditional 
bleak state of high unemploy¬ 
ment, diminishing job opportu¬ 
nities and a slow drift away of 
skilled workers. 

The capital of the Western 
Isles has received three ham¬ 
mer blows lately—^the collapse 
of rwo local knitwear com¬ 
panies employing more than 60 
and the closure of the Lewis 
Offshore oil falbrication base at 
Arnish point where 300 jobs 
went. The 800 at presenr 
engaged on “job creation*’ work 
in the islands will also be join* 
ing the dole queues when the 
government scheme ends, thus 
adding to these disasters. The 
unemployment figure for the 
town, which has a population 
of just over 5,000, could Chen 
return to more than 20 per 
cent. 

This is bitter news for the 
Western Isles Council, which 
last vear saw rhe population 
of its area as a whole, acrually 
increase, albeit bv eight, for 
the first time since 1911. Only 
two months ago unemployment 
sank to a record low level of 
7.3 per cent. What has gone 
wrong ? 

Officials of the council’s de¬ 
velopment department sav that 
Stoma-way has suffered ±e 
lingering symptoms of High¬ 
land neglect. Industries are in 
recession, young people have 
left to find better paid work 
on the mainland and some 
workers have been so long un¬ 
employed that thev have be¬ 
come unemployable. 

High transport costs and the 

task of wrenching a crofting 
society into the competitive 
20rh century are added prob¬ 
lems. 

Lewis Offshore was the 
golden hope, a _ well-equipped 
flexible yard with a reliable 
workforce, deep sheltered water 
and an oil boom in North Scot¬ 
land. The yard failed to secure 
an order and the Government 
has refused to help to keep it 

Ronald Faux 

open during the present crucial 
period, even though ministers 
have been speaking optimistic¬ 
ally about the opportunities 
about to arrive. 

The council put two sets of 
proposals to the Government— 
either to underwrite the com¬ 
pletion of the barge now lying 
at Arnish or to meet pan of the 
wage lull until the present feel* 
ing of optimism among minis¬ 
ters either passes or yields an 
order. 

The yard is now on a care 
mid maintenance basis and the 
feeling is that the chance of 
securing orders when the work¬ 
force has gone and the place 
is empty his been badly dam¬ 
aged. The company would 
have been happy to receive the 
equivalent of what is now rhe 
Government's loss through soc¬ 
ial security payments, and loss 
of consumer and income taxes. 
Who gives work to an empty 
yard ? ”, a council official 
asked. 

Tbe latest threat to jobs in 
the islands is from the collapse 

of Isle of Lewis Knitwear Limi¬ 
ted, of Stornoway, 

A receiver -has been called in 
and has yet to decide whether 
the company will continue to 
trade. 

Heather Valley (WoollensI 
Limited, a knitwear factory at 
Ness, closed last April. 

The council is likely to seek 
some extension of the job 
creation programme for the 
croft-based community, many 
of whom are nor so much un¬ 
employed as under-employed. 
Peat cutting, vegetable growing 
and general croft activity kept 
a man busy perhaps two days 
a week. Ideally a “ topping 
up ” of three more days’ work 
on community schemes would 
fill bis working week. 

The present system under 
which crofc earnings are de¬ 
ducted from social security pay- 
meots> is a disincentive to do 
anything. 

One bright spot on the Heb¬ 
ridean horizon is the strong im¬ 
provement of Harris Tweed 
weaving, for which fashion has 
suddenly created a heavy de¬ 
mand. A local technical college 
has added weaving to its list of 
crash courses, which cover 
such useful Western Isles skills 
as knitwear, seamanship and 
engineering. 

Other positive efforts include 
the extension of island coopera¬ 
tives to encourage community 
schemes and to reduce main¬ 
land imports- Tourism and craft 
production are also strongly 
encouraged and a seminar has 
been proposed to discuss profit¬ 
able ways of exploiting tne most 
plentiful Hebridean resource- 
peat 

J 
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FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Index pressing towards 500 level 
Any vestage of bearish senti¬ 

ment still struggling to survive 
in a buoyant market was finally 
dispelled yesterday went the FT 
Ordinary share index rose 6.1 
to 495.5. 

In the current account, the 
Index bos climbed almost 16 
points to a six month high and 
there are fc-'v market mtn still 
doubting that it will break 
through the magical 500 leveL 

The only apparent uncer¬ 
tainty now is when it will 
breach this barrier. However, 
more important from the char¬ 
tists point of view, is the 497 
level and the index is now 
within an ace of breaking 
through into a higher band. 

mg in the stock vriU start today. 
In the leader stocks John 

Brown led tiie way up with a 
lOp spurt to 428p whfle else¬ 
where gains of a few peace left 
ICI at 393p, Glaxo at 592p, Uni¬ 
lever at 532p and GKN at 285p. 

In electricals GEC added 3p 
to 278p, Tubes firmed 6p to 
390p and Farnell, where there 
was some speculative buying in 
a thin market, climbed 7p to 

Forecasting a down turn in 
pre-tax profits this j,'ear at 
English China Clay, brokers 
Fielding Neicson-Snuth see the 
current share price of 78p 
around elp too high. The 
brokers will he looking for 
£23m. against a previous 
£24.5rn and, with heavy price 
increases and reduced demand 
expected, see the shares as a 
“ sell". 

Sentiment was helped yester¬ 
day by the fal in United States 
interest rates and suggestions 
of a quarter point fal] in MLR 
tomorrow. 

Buying was generally light, 
with some 4,374 bargains 
marked, and directed more into 
special situation stocks than 
«* blue chips The FT All-share 
Index, adding 2.38 to 26655_is 
trow within half a point of its 
all-time peak. 

In British Funds, shorts 
closed much as they opened 
though the longer end of this 
range did firm a shade. 

In longs, helped by American 
interest rates and the firmer 
pound, gilts edged an eighth to 
a quarter higher in reasonable 
trade. 

Applications today for the 
new 12 per cent Exchequer 
1999-2002 partly-paid tap stock 
are not expected to be heavy as 
it is still pitched slightly ahead 
of the market. 

The Bank of England an¬ 
nounced an issue of around 
£6.06m 91 per cent Treasury 
stock 1981 as further compensa¬ 
tion to the natioaafced aircraft 
and shipbuilding industries. The 
issue will be made at a rate of 
£100 Treasury stock per £97$ 
compensation on account. Deal- 

34Sp. Sharply higher profits 
from Unitech added 5p to the 
shares at 15lp. 

Protits being taken on Pil- 
kington’s trimmed 5p from .the 
price at 595p while UKO Inter¬ 
national marked time at 158p. 

Daily Mail ‘A’ climbed 17p 
to 360p on speculation of re¬ 
organization plans following the 
death of Lord Rothermere but 
Associated Newspapers added 
only 3p to 38Sp- 

In front of first quarter 
figures tomorrow Reed Inter¬ 
national rose 4p to 147p while 
Bo water added 2p to 192p. Still 
helped by its recent chairman’s 
statement, De La Rue went 12p 
bette1- to 412p.' 

With the price of bullion 
continuing to climb again, gold 
shares round some buying, 
particularly from the merchant 
banks and commodity trusts. 
Quality stocks with 8-9 per cent 
prospective yield were par¬ 
ticularly attractive and Western 
Deep and President Steyn both 
closed almost 50p higher at 
£911/32, while Va3 Reef 
climbed almost 75p to £1S 11/32. 

The flight from cash into 
assets also helped De Beers 5p 
higher at 398p and mining 
finance bouses RTZ 4p better at 
232p and Selection Trust which 
climbed 13p to 445p. 

Platinums, where the metal 
price hit a high of $267; tip 
$3.75 on the day, Bishopsgate 
at 9Gp and Rnstenberg at 94p 
firmed 3p. 

Metal refiner . .Johnson 
Matthey rose 8p to 458p. 

Orme Developments was sus¬ 
pended at 56ip pending a probe 
into the share acquisitions of 
St Piran, a penny easier at 56p, 
while Brown & Jackson climbed 
21p to 180p helped by specula¬ 
tive interest following a recent 
major acquisition. 

Trading news was good 
enough to add lip to W. N. 
Sharpe at 203p and 5p to 
Sterling Credit at 32p while 
Westinghouse Brake held steady 
at 56p. 

In firm rubbers. Highlands & 
lowlands climbed 6ip to 129p 
while on active Hongkong mar- 

- ket took Sardine Matheson up 
14p to 273p and Hongkong & 
Shanghai Banking 5p better to 
332p. 

A forecast of higher profits 
in the annual report added 4p 
to H. Wigfall at 237p while the 
report and accounts left SUITS 
unmoved at 115p. 

Speculative interest added 
12p to London Provincial Poster 
at 183p but profit taking, after 
its recent sharp rise, trinsned a 
similar amount from Yinten at 
158p. 

Barker & Dobson added ip 
to 134p on suggestions that its 
Oakshott subsidiary might be 
for sale, while Davy Inter¬ 
national went lOp better to 272p. 

Arlington Motors, after initi¬ 
ally losing ground on final 
figures, ended unchanged at 
135p 

In drinks, bullish comment in 
a trade paper combined with a 

shortage of stock to add lip 
to Greene King at 293p while 
elsewhere strong buying helped 
Bass. 3p better at I68p,_ Allied 
2ip higher at 90p and Distillers 
2p firmer at 198p. 

Properties continued to forge 
ahead with Chesterfield at 32Sp 
and Stock Conversion at 270p 
adding 6p and Hammerson “A” 
climbrng 10p to 585p. 

W Sharpe 
interim 
pleases 
market 

Van ton a has been a strong 
market of tomorrow’s interim 
statement — despite expecta¬ 
tions that the figures will be 
poor—and at 131p are around 
their year’s "high*. Some 
believe that an income-boosting 
preference scrip issue will be 
made, but while the board 
would like to reduce its five 
times cover there are doubts 
about whether it would choose 
this route. If not, the prospect 
of little more than maintained 
full-year profits of £a.Tm could 
leave the shares looking 
vulnerable. 

Insurances were firm, in 
front of the interim reporting 
season which starts in the next 
account. General Accident 
firmed 8p to 228p while Royal 
rose 12p to 387p 

Banks were also improved 
with Midland adding 5p to 353p 
and Barclays at 342p, Lloyds at 
260p and National Westminster 
at 270p finning 2p. 
Equity turnover on July 31 was 
£65.198 (17,782 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICI, Selection Trust, Inch- 
cape, RTZ Reg, Barclays, Boots, 
GKN, Imps, Midland and Dis¬ 
tillers. 

By Tony May 
A strong half-time perform¬ 

ance has been put in by W- N. 
Sharpe, the greetings card 
group which earlier this year 
effectively sold itself back to 
shareholders as protection after 
numerous takeover approaches. 
At the same time, a total of 
nearly £5m was returned to 
shareholders. 

The group has achieved a 32 
per cent rise in pre-tax profits 
to £1.2Sm for the six months 
to June 30 on turnover, 24 per 
cent ahead at fo.Irn. This is 
much berter than rhe usual 
half-year performance by a 
group whose business is largely 
seasonal and the shares jumped 
12p to 203p on the news. 

The board comments that 
this change in the group's trad¬ 
ing pattern reflects accelerated 
dispatches to customers. This 
has brought a much higher 
percentage of the year’s expec¬ 
ted growth in turnover and 
trading profit into the first half 
year. The trading outlook con 
tinues to be satisfactory. Ttu» 
whole of last year Droduced a 
record £2.86m—a rise of 26.5 
per cent, on turnover 30.6 per 
cent up at £8.8m. 

The board says that under 
the scheme of reconstruction, 
which will become effective on 
Friday, the company has dis¬ 
posed of same of its invest¬ 
ments realized a surplus of 
£136m but this has not been 
included in the results. As was 
forecast, the dividend i$ 2.69p 
gross. 

Company 
Int or Ftn 

Sales 
£m 

Latest results 
Profits Earnings 

£m per share 
Div 

pence 
Pay 
date 

Year’s 
total 

Assoc Brit Eng (Ft 2.513.2) 0.04(0.009) 0.210.2a) —(—) — —(—1 
Arlington Motor (F) 43.4(31-2) 1.2(0.65) 24.5(12.6) 53(5A) — 7.8(63) 
City Offices (I) 0.66(0.64) 0.55(0.52) 13(13) 0.86(0.77) — —(—) 
J * J Dyson IF) 33.9(29.9) 2.9(23) 11.7(8.6) 1.67f—) — 3.6(33) 
Ex-Lands IF) — 1—) 0.29(0.22) 3.7(2.S) 1.11(1.11) 2/10 1.11(1.11) 

Hales Props <F) 0.94(0.59) 037(0.18) 7.1(4.fi) 1.69(1.48) 15/9 2.4(23) 
Hidong Estate (F) 0.92b(0.58b) 0.04ab (0.15b) —(—) ml (ml) — —(—1 
W. N. Sharpe (I) S.l(4.1) 1.2(037) —(—) 1.8(1.41 — —(—> 
Smallshaw Knit (I) 2.1(1.81 0.13(0.10) —(—> nil(oil) — -(-) 
Sterling Credit (F) 2.4(23) 032(0.28) 4.4(3.71 0.9(0.8) 15/9 03(0.8) 

Temple Bar Invest (I) 1-2(1.1) l.l(l.O) —(—> 1-5C—) 31/10 —(—) 
W’Honse Brake (I) 30-5(29-5) 2.5(2.5) —(—) 0.9(03) 2/10 —1—) 

Offer raised 
for WG Frith 

Dvidends in this sable are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends 
are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net dividend by 1-49. Profits are shown 
pre-tax and earnings are net. a=loss b = Sm. 

Credit Suisse’s assets 
reach almost £14,000m 

Assoc Eng to drop in last half 

Zurich.—Credit Suisse reports 
that its total assets rose by 
1,900m Swiss francs to 46,300m 
francs (about £l3,320m) during 
rhe second quarter this year, 
making a half-year Increase of 
2,300m francs. The bank said 
growth of client-deposits, up 
1,600m francs during the first 
quarter, -levelled orf in the 
second quarter at 933m francs, 
making a total of 27,900m 
francs.—AP-Dow Jones. 

International 

General Motors’ 
foreign peak 

Detroit.—General Motors re¬ 
ports that in the first half of 
this year retail sales of its cars 
and commercial vehicles out¬ 
side the United States and 
Canada rose by 10.2 per cent 
to a record 962,263 from 
S72£35 a year earlier. The total 
was 6-5 per cent ahead of tb& 
previous record of 903,224 for 
the first six months of 1976.— 
Reuter. 

change for about 3.6 million 
General Signal shares. General 
Signal said the agreement pro¬ 
vides that each Leeds and 
Northrup common dhare, other 
than those held by that com¬ 
pany’s treasury or by General 
Signal, will be exchanged for 
1375 shares. The offer is con¬ 
ditional upon a ruling that the 
transaction will be tax free. The 
company said it currently holds 
13 million shares or 33.5 per 
cent of Leeds and Northrup.— 
Reuter. 

Bruxelles Lambert 
Paris.—The French authori¬ 

ties have not yet approved a 
proposal for Basque Bruxelles 
Lambert of Belgium to take a 
majority stake in Banque Louis 
Dreyfus sources close to Louis 
Dreyfus et Cie said. Banking 
sources believe the French 
Government is delaying appro¬ 
val in the hope of finding a 
French concern willing to take 
the stake. On June 12, Dreyfus 
et Cie said Bruxelles Lambert 
would initially take a 40 per 
cent stake in fiie French bank 
and then subscribe to a capital 
increase to give it an overall 
stake of just over 50 per cent, 
with Dreyfus et Cie holding the 
rest.—Reuter. 

Murata Manufacturing 
Munich.—Murata Manufac¬ 

turing of Japan will offer a 
DM.40m, 8-year convertible bond 
with a coupon of 3-5 per cent 
and an indicated price of par, 
Bayerische Verein shank, die 
lead manager, reports. The 
price and conversion terms will 
he fixed on August 11.—AP-Dow 
Janes. 

. Accompanying ofer docu¬ 
ments for its agreed 85p-a-share 
bid for Fluidrive Engineering 
is a forecast that Associated 
Engineering's pretax profits for 
the year to September 30 will 
be in the range of £28m to 
£30m. This is after charging 
£13m of redundancy and early 
retirement costs, and is down 
on last year’s record £32.5 m. 

The board adds that it is “a 
little less optimistic ” about 
profits for the second half of 
the current year than it was at 
half time, when pre-tax profits 
dipped from £16-2m to £15m 
and when they hoped for an 
improvement in the second half. 
At best, the forecast paints to a 
slip in the second half from 
£162m to £15m and, at worst, 
to £13m. 

Given that dividend controls 
are extended, the dividend will 
be just 10 per cent higher at 
7.82p gross. 

the gilt-edged market from Sep¬ 
tember 1. 

Mr Mark Nickerson, a mem¬ 
ber of the management com¬ 
mittee of Pinchin Denny, will 
assume responsibility for trad¬ 
ing in the gift-edged market. 

Additional funds are being 
raised for Pinchin Denny 
through a private placing by 
Cazenove and County Bank, as 
a result of which Pinchin Denny 
will be joined in a limited part¬ 
nership by a consortium of 
institutional investors consisting 
of County Bank, t he Stock- 
hoJdesr Investment Trust, Lon¬ 
don Trust Outwich Investment 
Trust and Witan Investment. 

Yearling bond rate 
pegged at 9| pc 

DE VERE HOTELS 
De Vcre Hotels and Restaurants 

says that Barclays Bank Staff 
Pension Fund has exercised its 
right ro convert is holding of 
loan stock into 378,787 ordinary 
shares. The Fund’s holding of 
ordinary shares is thus increased 
to 5.6 per cent. 

Opel record 
Russels heim. — Adam Opel 

reports that registration of its 
cars in the first six month of 
this year set a record of 301,401, 
compared with 278,016 in the 
corresponding half of 1977—an 
increase of 8.4 per cent. 

General Motors subsidiary 
added that its share of the West 
German car market rose by 
nearly one point to 20.1 per cent 

General Signal 
Stamford, Conn.—General Sig¬ 

nal Corp has signed a defini¬ 
tive agreement to acquire all 
Leeds and Northrup shares it 
does not currenly own in ex- 

American Standard 
New York.—American Stan¬ 

dard Inc. Expects to report sig¬ 
nificant earnings gains in 1978 
and should record further rises 
in 1979, the president, Mr Wil¬ 
liam Marquard, said. In 1977, 
the company earned $5.62 a 
share from operations or 
S58.4m. This is before extra¬ 
ordinary credits of Sl2.4m. or 
79 cents a share.—Reuter. 

Adwest takes control 
of French company 

For £298,000, Adwest Group 
has acquired 80 per cent of 
Anciens Etablissemems Bow¬ 
den, a privately-awmed French 
company, which makes mechani¬ 
cal flexible linear controls. The 
deal values the whole of the 
French company at £373,000. 

Boden has long-standing links 
with Adwest’s subsidiary, Bow¬ 
den Controls of Llanelli, which 
has a similar business. Adwest 
plans to develop and expand 
the French company as an inde¬ 
pendent unit under its existing 
management, while advantages 
will be taken of the oppor¬ 
tunities for technical collabora¬ 
tion. 

Last year, the French com¬ 
pany made a pre-tax profit of 
£103,000 on turnover of £1.12m. 
Its net assets at the year-end 
were £235,000. 

The coupon on local autho¬ 
rity bonds is unchanged this 
week at 95 per cent at 100. The 
biggest bond, for £2m, is from 
Edinburgh, while Coventry, 
Inverclyde and Portsmouth have 
each raised Elm. 
Variable rate bonds are prefer¬ 
red by Essex, which is raising 
£lm, Restormel with £250,000 
and South Lakeland with 
£750.000. 

ASSOCIATED BRITISH ENG. 
Turnover for year to March 

31 was E2.5m (£33m). Pre-tax 
profit was £44,000 (£9,0001. Earn¬ 
ings per share were 0.2p (loss 
0.6p). 

SUTCLIFFE, SPEAKMAN 
Recent rights issue accepted in 

respect of 1.103,960 shares, ap¬ 
proximately 90 per cent. 

J & FB places 1.8m 
shares in Aurora 

EX-LANDS 
Pre-tax profit for year tn De¬ 

cember 31, 1977 was £296300 
(£255,101). Earnings ocr share 
were 3.76p (2.05p). Dividend is 
1.63p gross (same). 

Johnson & Firth Brown is 
making, through a subsidiary, a 
placing with 12 institutions of 
of its 1.8 million shares in 
Aurora Holdings. Tins repre¬ 
sents about 9.97 per cent of 
ordinary equity of Airora 
which bos been placed in the 
market at 95p a share. The 
placing has been undertaken by 
Aurora’s broker, Panmure Gor¬ 
don. 

HALES PROPERTIES 
Turnover for year ro March 31 

was £949.000 (£592,600). Pre-tax- 
profit was £278,400 (£182,412). 
Earnings per share were 7.1Sp 
(4.64p). Final dividend is 2.5p 
gross (2.2p gross) making total 
of 3.7p gross (3.2p gross). 

Pinchin Denny to 
trade in gilts 

Pinchin Denny yesterday con¬ 
firmed it is to start trading in 

Montague Meyer 
In bis animal statement, Mr 

John Meyer, chairman of Mon¬ 
tague L. Meyer, says: ** The 
demand for our products is 
going to be a little better this 
year than last, and generally 
this applies to the -whole of 
Europe.” Mr Meyer adds that 

R. SMALLS HAW (KNITWEAR) 
Turnover for half year to March 

31 was £2.1m (£1.8m). Pre-tax 
profit was £130,000 (E106.UU0). 
There is no interim dividend 
(same). 

CROWN HOUSE 
Board had hoped tn recommend 

a finar dividend for year to March 
31 of 2.7p, making a total of 3.8p 
—an increase of 25 per cent. Fol¬ 
lowing passing of Dividends Act, 
1978, final dividend must he 
limited to 2.28p. Two dividends, 
together totalling 2.7p will be 
paid in October. 

"We feel it a great achievement to have increased our 
Net Profit beforeTax by 86%: Extract from Mr. N. C. N. 'Hausdens statement to shareholders. 

This excellent performance has resulted from improvements in all motor trading 
areas of the Group. 

"' - \ The domestic Commercial Vehicle Market has clearly improved but we are 
sure ^ has a lot of leeway yet to make up. Our concern is that British 
manufacturers will be unable to produce enough of the models in demand. 

In the year 1977/78 Trading Profits have increased by 45V Net Profit beforeTax by S6‘? j 
and Earnings per Share have almost doubled. 

In the first quarter of this year Van Sales are over one third ahead and Car 
Sales are double those for last year. However, Truck Sales arc little stronger 
than last year. Bus and Coach Sales are satisfactory. 
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Westinghouse Brake hit by 
£500,000 foundry plant losses 
By Bryan Appleyard 

An unexpected £500,000 loss 

because of problems with new 

foundry plant left Westinghouse 

Brake and Signal with a dip in 
interim profts from £2-57m to 

£2.5m. 

Foundry plant installed as 
part of a £lm programme ot 
modernization simply failed to 
work, affecting both in-house 
supplies to the brake division 
and outside sales. These prob¬ 
lems now seem to have been 
solved and Mr Leslie Thompson, 
the chairman, is expecting 
second-half figures to show an 
improvement over the first half. 

But he reserves most of his 
Optimism for next year on rhe 
basis of the order book, which 
currently stands at £75m against 
between £40m and £5Qm at the 
same time last year. 

The buoyancy is being experi¬ 
enced mainly in signals, automa¬ 
tion and control and mainly 
overseas. In Australia, some of 
the optimism arising from this 

Mr Leslie Thompson, chairman 
of Westinghouse Brake. 

is offset by the current strength 
of the pound against the Aus¬ 
tralian dollar. 

Meanwhile, Westmghons 
announced two major new 
yesterday. The first is tl 
matron of a British join! 
patty. with the Cubic Ca 
non of San Diego called 
inghouse Cubic. Tins is 
at producing automatic 
collection systems prin 
for the United. Kingdor 
Europe. Westinghouse cm 
sells ticket dispensers an, 
made gates to London Tra 
and the new company is 
at producing the next i 
tion of machines. 

Secondly, the Automata 
Controls Division has 
£2.4m contract for a supe 
control and data acquisiri 
tem to cover all the Sc 
Electricity, Board distr 
areas. This is the large 
tridty industry to be pH 
control contract for th 
Britain and involves sir 
over two million consmr 

Back with the figures, 
terim dividend is L4p 
The shares at 56p yiel 
pectively 53 per cent. 

Supply still a problem at 
Arlington Motor Hldgs 

Following further discussions 
with Corinthian Holdings, 
whi chhas a 2 per cent stake in 
W. G. Frith, Frith Foils has in¬ 
creased its offer for W. C. 
Frith, other than that already 
owned, from 70p to 86Jp. 

The increased offer will be 
recommended by Mr Spencer 
H. May, independent chairman 
of W. G. Frith. However. Mr 
May and his advisers have 
again confirmed that they con¬ 
sider that the orginal offer of 
70p was fair and reasonable and 
the increased offer was 
“ generous ”, 

By Our Financial Staff 
Arlington Motor Holdings in¬ 

creased its profits from £651,000 
to F.1 ?m on turnover up from 
£31.2m. to £43-4m. in the year 
-ending March 31. 

Except for the small Alumin¬ 
ium and General Material 
Stockists, the improvement 
arose across the board. But rhe 
important feature was the buoy¬ 
ancy of demand for commercial 
vehicles. The one problem in 
this field was that Arlington 
could not obtain all the vehicles 
it needed from British Ley land 
—for example it estimates that 
it could sell 50 per cent more 
construction vehicles if supply 
succeeded in matching demand. 

Commercial vehicle sales ac¬ 
counted for 58 per cent of the 
total last year, against 57 per 
cent the year before, buses and 
coaches for 25 per cent, against 
24 oer cent and cars for 17 per 
cent, against 19 per cent. 

This year lorries have so far 
proved a flat market, while vans 
and cars are both booming, 
wich the latter doubling their 
sdes. 

For the future, the company 
is likely to be seeking a Ford 
franchise to meet demand for 
fleer cars and to balance its 
trading profile, offsetting its 
high dependence on commercial 
vehicle demand. The supply 
picture in commercials is ex¬ 
pected to remain roughly un¬ 
changed for the rest or tins 
year with some easing in 1979, 
though this may be past the 
peak of the demand level cur¬ 
rently being experienced. 

Meanwhile the group balance 
sheet looks very different this 
year. First, because of the 
£740,000 rights issue at the end 
of last year, secondly, because 
of the renegotiation of bank 
facilities to give. £l.5m. of 
medium-term facilities and, 
thirdly, by the inclusion of the 
liabilities of the finance com¬ 
pany which brings in hire pur¬ 
chase aid leasing loans of 
£2.6m. 

The tc*tal dividends for the 
year, as Indicated at the time 
of the rights issue, are increased 
by 19 p'r cent to 11.7p gross. 
The payout is covered 2.9 times. 

trade in Australia and the Far 
East, where profits were down 
in the second half of 1977-78, 
are already showing improve¬ 
ments in the first part of the 
current year. “1 hope iu this 
statement I have demonstrated 
my confidence in the future of 
the company and that I expect 
the profit increases to be 
steady rather than dramatic”, 
concludes Mr Meyer. 

Unitech climbs by 48 pc to 
best-ever £3.1m pre-tax 
By Michael Clark 

A further substantial increase 
in growth is reported by Uni¬ 
tech, tbe Reading-based manu¬ 
facturer of electronic com¬ 
ponents. 

Figures for the year to June 
3. show pre-tax profits up by 

£3.1m. 48 per cent to a record 
This has been achieved on sales 
up from £26-6m. to £33.8m. 

Commenting on future pros¬ 
pects Mr ePter Cunry, chair¬ 
man, said that while it was too 
early to make any positive indi¬ 
cations he did not expea the 
group’s rate of growth to exceed 
last year’s. 

Indeed, he was raking a cau¬ 
tious outlook on 1979 as a slow 
down in tbe growth of the 
United States electronics mar¬ 
ket from its current rate of 14 
per cent to less ban 5 per cent 
was feared. With the United 
States market accounting for 
about 50 per cent of the world 
electronics market, the rest of 
Europe is bound to suffer at 
some point, Mr Curry commen¬ 
ted. 

Shareholders this time will 
receive a final dividend of 3.85p. 
making a total for the year of 

Or■:-* s 

Mr Peter Curry, chairman of 
Unitech. 

6.05p gross, an increase of 10 
per cent. 

News of the surge in profits 
pushed the shares up 5p to 15p 
yesterday giving a p/e ratio of 
13.6 and a yield of 4 per cent. 

YJ Lovell may buy ICI firm 
By Peter Wainwright 

Word of a deal which, if it 
goes through, will greatly in¬ 
crease the scope of builder, 
developer and timber group 
Y. J. Lovell (Holdings) left Its 
shares unmoved at 87p yester¬ 
day. 

It is negotiating to buy 
Farrow Group, a concern in a 
similar line of business, and 
presently parr of Imperial 
Chemical Industries. 

It is understood that Lovell 
would usefully extend its 
national coverage. Lovell is 
strong in Southern England 
while Farrow is well represen¬ 
ted in the North. 

For its part, ICI seems to 

have decided that Farrow was 
hardly relevant to its main¬ 
stream chemical activities. 
Trading links with LovelJ and 
others will continue anyway. 

Turnover of tbe combined 
group would approach £90m a 
year with the addition of Farrow 
to Lovell which in the year to 
September 30 1977 had a turn¬ 
over on its own of £47.3m. In 
the six months to last March 
turnover rose from £25.6m to 
£30.3m have msdc pre-tax 
profits of £288,000 in the year 
to September 1977. 

In that year Lovell made 
£2.52m. In the first half of this 
year it raised pre-tax profits by 
£6,000 to £717,000. 

Suits5 chief 
optimistic 

ESC 

on expansion 
Mr Roland ** Tiny " R 

managing director ant. 
executive of Lonrho, j' 
annual statement as d' 
of Scottish and U 
Investments says SUIT 
ness has proceeded as i 
spite of the bid approa 
Lonrho. 

He adds that he regi ‘ 
inconvenience to shan 
caused by the reference ' ' 
bid to the Monopolies ■ 
sion. 

Commenting on- tru 
says the company is “ m 
excellent position to tak 
tags of its sound qperat 
for expanding business 
and, especially, oversea 
he adds that further 
tions are being soi 
"further consolidate t 
mg business of your cd 

A current-cost ac-- 
statement included v 
accounts . shows 
accounting would cut 
toric cost figures of £6.: 
tax profit to £4.46nr ' 
rained profit from £jg|23 
£820,000. 

rJC 

Scrip issue as 
Sterling Cm 
does better 

H. : >. r t 

By Rosemary Unsvrorti- 
Pre-tax profits of tin 

based instalment em¬ 
banking concern, Sterl 
Group, rose by- £: 
£325.000 for die yea 
March 31, • 1978, add 
come by £500,000 to £- 

The group’s interest 
Sassoon Bank and Tr 
national was sold last I 
United States $l.lm ( 
which will he utilise 
prove reserves and _ 
further capital for exj~~ 

A final dividend 
gross is recommende 
l,12p, making a total 
for the year, comps 
2.73p unadjusted for 

A one-for-two scrip 
also proposed and 
should show an imj 
over 1978, says the be 
group is also con tin u: 
pand its insurance bre 
sion. whose income 
£580.000. 

Although a satisfact 
was made in hire pur 
banking divisions tbej 
to be highly compet 
the board believes tba 
activities should pn 
rewarding. 

py 

H Wigfall expect 
good profit rise *\ 

Television rental ai;* j 
cal group, Henry HI 
looking for a “ mat 
crease in profits for t> 
year. This follows cb 
plemented over the 
years which are now 
results, plus tbe stK 
of management and 
provement in the eco 

Sofes 

A record profit « 
for 1975 was follower 
cline over two years t 
then by a recovery ii 
£ 1217m. This was acl 
fore taking into accou 
of defeating the o 
Comet Radiovision Se 
£112,000. 

Business appointments 

Sir Eric Faulkner to advise Unilever 
j 

Sir Eric Faulkner is to become 
an advisory director of Unilever. 

Mr C. A. H. Monk lias joined 
die hoard of Uiii Samuel. 

Mr Rex Nelson has become a 
director of Exchange Telegraph 
(Holdings). 

Mr P. D. H. Gadsden has joined 
the board of LRC International 
as a non-executive director. 

Sir Michael Parsons, managing 
director of Tnchcapc. has been 
made a non-executive director uf 
Fairbairn Lawson. 

Mr Ian Roberts lias become a 
director of Hampton Gold Mining 
Areas. 

Mr Kenneth Cook has joined 
the board of Pyc Holdings. 

As a result ol the merger 
between Grccnall Whitley and 
James Ships!one and Snns. Mr 
Christopher Hatton and Mr David 
Pritchard-Barrctt ime joined the 
bmnl of Sbipsinne us chairman 
and deputy chairman respectively. 
Mr Robert Com lie «.nntinuos as 
chief executive of ghinstonc and 
has been m;’dc a director of 
Grccnall Whitley. 

Sir A1c\ Alexander, chairman 
ur Imperial Foods and director 
uf Imperial Group, has joined die 
hoard of Marchwiel as a non- 
eyrrutnc diroernr. 

Mr Ray McWeitc has been 
appointed managhlg director of 
Alrflx Crayonnc. 

Mr Tl. P. nllmson, Mr B. .(. 
S'tzrlcv-Dc'r1. Mr A fj. Meorc. 
Mr P.' J. Saimaa, r R. G. Whit¬ 

more, r D. N. Allison and Mr 
W. J. Wrcford have been made 
associate directors of Coral Lei¬ 
sure Group. 

Mr T. Broadhtirst and Mr R. C. 
Westonhave joined the board of 
Fielding Juggins Money & 
Stewart. 

Mr Hugh R. Snyder has been 
elected president and chief 
executive officer uf firlnco, effec¬ 
tive from October 1. He ziso 
becomes a directcr. Mr Graeme 
A. Elliot, recently . elected 
president anil chief executive 
officer tu serve an an interim 
basis, will continue la c.'fice until 
October l. 

?.lr Charles Codlu>] l has joined 
the bu-ord of Winchester Bowring. 

Mr K. E. Cos. jtenaral manager, 
treasurer. Midland Bask, has been 
appointed a director of Midland 
Bank Industrial Equity Holdings, 
Midland Montagu Industrial Fin¬ 
ance and Midland industrial 
Investments. 

Mr j. R. Henderson has hci-n 
appointed chairman or Barclays 
Bank Trust Company \a succes¬ 
sion to Mr D. E. WHde. 

Mr A. \V. Gaada bus hcccme 
chairman uf Border Breweries 
{Wrexham i a r d will hold this 
office in addition to his existing 
office of managing director. Mr 
C. F. Huntley ^as relinquished 
the office of chair.mar. but will 
rcmln Ills directorship of the 
company. 

V 

Mr E. L. Bell has^' 
board of Grintila? Bra •-' - 

Mr Jeremy Yates, c'1. 
live of rhe Weekly 
Advertising Bureau, is 
group marketing direct 
tish & Universal Ncwsj : 
November 1. 

Mr Roger ArundaJc . 
made a director of tt 
Buflding Society. 

Mr A J. Brett has\:; 
a director of Browtfv 
Tubes. 

Mr B. E. Sargcant 
as managing directs 
Maersk Company and 
cecded by Mr Kars ten *1 

Mr Cedric Ximmo 
the hoard of First 
lias been elected a 

Mr Robin Hurvia-Sm. 
made managing direct! 
Life. 

Mr W. E. G. Maim 
tome managing direct 
Tana Security after the 
of Mr B. A. Evans. 
Heath joins the board 
director and secrenry. 

Mr V. D. Novikov ■ 
the board of Mortiot X 
Liner Agency. Mr J. . 
resigned from tbe boa 

Mr M. T. Field Is - 
board oi Randalls Gt 

Mr Frank Lamp! 1 
thief executive ot Bo 
(Jena). 

t s 
* 
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followed the amr treed There was 
a istinn-i.T .md, mniv nrhrrBl demand 
lor lhi> 3.61 ■< . nad jgii of Sri Ionian 
and 40 uacranc. of south Indian leas- 
Special guaui-.- reus continued Id s*-ll 
well and ‘ mo.iiums were genera 16 
op lo So per kilo dearer. . 

Auk 

Wail Street 

New York. Aug 1.—The New 

York. Stock Exchange closed mixed 

with proSt-takers breaking a string 

of five straightgains. 

1 The Dow Jones industrial aver¬ 

age" "was down 1.36 points tn 

S6Q’.77. Some 835 issues gained 

with about 680 tower. 

Volume totalled 34,850,000 

shares compared with 33.990,000 

shares Monday. 

. Brokers said that profit taking 
was encouraged - by a continuing 

Slump, in ihe dollar against foreign 

currencies. 

They also noted an upward re¬ 
vision late Monday by die Agri¬ 
culture Depaxtment in its forecast 
of food price rises this year. 

‘ .In Us recent advance, the stock 

market had . largely ignored high 
interest rates, gold’s price rise 
above 5200 an ounce, forecasts of 

'a credit crunch and doable digit 
inflation. 

American-Standard, forecasting 
significant gains in 1978 net,- was 
|up lgat-49i._ 

Large block trades included 
200,000 shires of Pacific Gas & 

Electric at 24J. with the issue dos¬ 
ing at 241 unchanged, and 200.000 

shares of Allegheny Power at 131 

and ihe issue closing at 181, up >. 

Silver dips 11 cents 
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Allied Slur** 2S 
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Avon Products ■ SB 
.Babcock A Wcox 3S6 
Bankers Tat KY MS j 
Bank of America 34H . 
Bank of XY . 33 
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Ss 
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30*i 
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32** 
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Ysff- Aua 1.-—COMEX SILVER 
off hnafcly shoriU- tmlore 

5J" 1" Ihe first big cour.lcr- 
rcaciion do mu i^eok s record riar* in 

P“„ -.MfSbc; 4;8!ii“-5?S; 

Barman or Canada. CanS 6.566 
yioiii CanAft-SJaV. 
TOLD futures war. 

: Jnly.-bOi.2Ue: Sep __ 
«.OOc_: Jana .620.fye: March, 

and 
pre- 

S2Q1.40; Sc-u:. '«52ffe.60: Oa'fflOLat’i ■ 
. Dee, • siOT.SO: Feb. 5210.80: April. 
1,1314.SO: June. &217.60: Aug. <22110: 

Oct. 8224.60: Dec. $22a.ll): Feb. 
*251.60: Anil. >256.10: Jure. 
S253.60. CHICAGO IMM Aug! 

S205.0il-302.70: Dec. 
S2O7.80-aU7.fiO:. March. -'■213.00- 
212.oOb.d:. Jane. S217.«W) asked; 6epl. 
$2221 SO: pec. 5238.00: March. S254.50, 
■sJscrt. ■■ - 
COPPER futures ’ closed steady: 25 
pom» up,-—Aug. 62 65c: Sept. oo,23c: 
OCI. 63.86c:-Pec, 66 10c: Jan. 65.7>;ic: 
March. 66.36c:' Maif. . HT.yOc: July-. 
o8."5c: vSPpl. 6?.vac: Dec. 71.50c;-. 
2*7 72.03c: March. 75 10c; May. , 
73.10c. * 
au ja.< (imices Id No 11 comraci ware 
Sep:: - u.dBf'S’sc. pci., -6,4.1 42c: Jan^ 
6. P4/75C-. March. 6.«1 '42c: May. 
7. U7/7ii8c: July. 7.7m ~" 
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6»9C ; Dec. • 63.50-riOc: hlarsb. . 
May. ■- 66.One: Jnly.66.75-ftoc. 
65.16-S3clDps. 60.50c 
COFFEE futures in - • - C 1' cun tract 
iocLed down the 6-cnnt limit.—Sept. 
121.00-3Gc: Dec. 116.17c -nked: 
March. 110.13c Asked: May. 1G7.50C 
wkm»: July. 106.00-50:: Sept. lU'S.OOc; 

. DVT. 1C2 .-SC^S.SOC. 
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38n 
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Giock Valuation Tsi 

Sl.°r Capilal.’ 
• is iTg.JOp . 

Uned at ahUle-Awkrt prices. 

Discount market 
Tbere was no significant casing 

In money ■ conditions yesterday. 
Very Hole fresh money appeared 
from -start to finish; even though 
a large pre^ramme of assismace 

•by the Bank - of England was 

reckoned to have been consider¬ 
ably.. overdone.- Closing balances 
were taken at 9 to 94 per cent,- 
wftere credit had been around 91 
per cent for much of the earlier 
part of the day. 

Money Market 

Rates 
Bank of Rnpliiid .Minimum 'LcneuM Kate in'* 

iLkfl chbqyrd 9:C 711 
I'lraHnt Banks Paic R»ic 106m 
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Foreign 
Exchange 

Eurobond prices . 
(midday indicators) 
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A recovery by the dollar In 

late trading yesterday pur sterling 

lower on balance on nervous 

foreign exchange markets. .At the 

close the pound ended -IJ points 

lower at $1.9270 compared with 

$1.9313 overaigilt. Trc traac- 
weifhicd iode:.- aln' ecsed a: dJ.5 
against 62.5 overnight. 

Dealers said business volume 
was ratlier resrricted with Swiss . i ror.j -. 
centres dosed but there was no | • 
respite for the dollar. In another ; '.‘>>,•2’ '! 
traumatic session it turu7'l?d to . 
fresh 3II time “ lovs ** against die | 
yen and the Swiss franc. F.oflcc:- • 
jrtg the overnight stre;:gth on 1 

Tokyo, the -yen .at ere urr.e 
reached 1S4.10 ' but a laic .rally . 
enabled the dollar r•• tln*»h at 
136.30 compared- vrltii 1£3.‘J0 al ; 
Monday’s close. The Swiss frarc 
closed ar 1.7275 (1.7340*. D Marks 
closed at 2.0403 12.0375' 2nd i!ie 
French franc at 4.3510 >4.35-0'. 

Gold gained S2.25 an ounce to 
close in London at 5202.275. 
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M3 .49.7 535 3 34 ‘B»-2£6 7361 

897 44 5 32 7 Dividend *2- 43.8 46 8 
BrowaShtptrl Lali Fund Maaaxera. 

pxLndrr'a Court L.ahburr. FC7 01-600 8520 
226 7 151.6 R S. I'nila.l, 223 0 242.7 IB 
SKIS J61.0 [mj 4.cum ill 2S1.4 -302 5 

. 61 <* SPJ Ore on ic Exempt 56.9 MJ 
:n i 23 6 Dn Finance 38 4 39 6 

Dn Grnrral 19.5 20 
Do OrwOi .tec" 47 2 
Dn Grwili Inc' 375 
Du Rlidi.ln-: 
Do Inxeal 
Pn nxersea* 
Do Pert or 
Di< index 
Du Becorery 

19 5 
- 47 2 

27 5 
:n l 

20.5 
fid.ft 
26.4 

236 
16 3 
1U 
23.d 
106 
Id 1 
160 
35.9 
lft.7 
L3F 

455 
3.94 
4 56 ' 
6.57 

352 
77 3. 
70 6 
57 4 
44.8 
69.4 
45.7 
89 0 

37 6 Capital L-QUx 
su T.T 1” 
to i VnlrenulGrwib 
43 7 High Yield . 
34.1 lK«mC 
45 S mail Return 
35 3 L’.K Equity Fnd 
73 J Europe Growih 

38.2 
27 3 
7D 6 
SS.6 
445 
68.5 
45 1 
888 

41 0 3.01 
29 3 1B4 
75.9 1.97 
59.7 6.9a 
47 8 006 
714* 8 40 
<9 4a 4.90 
95.4 3.22 ;u 7 . a.3, nun >jj Europe orowi 11 sen 05.4 3.22 

7 2 SOI 5.03 ,106.6 725 Japan Grnwih. 306 0 113.9 0 72 
-75 39.8 5.03 1 S2.8 64 9 C.5. Grnwiii 77.4 61JZ 1.23 
3u 0 32 6 9 44' 51.0 CO 0 Cftmmndlly 
225 23.7 3 37 1. 72 2 55 7 Energy 
2U.2 21.6* 3 04 ) 74.7 012 Financial S 

.6 65 4* 4 29 
8 27 7* 4 21 ! 

01. 
» 
72 2 

Canada Life L nil Trust Managers. 
236 605 

2653 
36 4 

39 7 

..._Sec* 
98J Select lnl 
51.6 Dn Income _ 

Seal kin Stem Get Lid. 
34.4 Se.iblCT 3i 6 

810 87.0 3.87 
72.2 77.8 1.76 
74.7 80.3 2.92 

7S3.3 280.0 2J7 
552 58.2- 720 

2-0 HUh 61. Pniter. Bar. Kens. P Bar 51122 . 248 7 198 4 Scold'mpt Grth 246 2 
4<LO. 30 4 canine 'Jen JP4 415* 4 30' 177.6 119.0 Dn Yield 153 1 
40 0 35.6 D„ tevum 486 51 2 420 ! 39 0 40.6 .Suui'barrs ’ 59.0 
3ft 2 77 1 In-A-ruc DIM 34 J 3b 1 7-52 1 53 2 40.1 mxUddl 52.1 
45.0 -327 Do Ac cum 44 0 472 T.S2 SrbletlnKer Trail Mon oxen. 

Cxpel 1 James' Managemrni Ltd. I iTrldi 
390 fid BfiiQ M. EC2X IB". 01-588 6010 ,140 Si.ulh St. i'nrklDR 

.47 7 550 Capua! Fnd-22- 07.7 93.3 5 01 24 4 19.3 Am Ex I 

42.5* 3 91 
237 9* 2-13 
J72.8* 7.33 

83.4* 4 55 
56.0 154 

rni Fundm 

191 : ini i 
142 9 1505 
176.7 2661 

7.47 

.as 
43.1 
55.S 

18 
8.U t 
■ u: 

_Capital_ .. 
49 0 Incttne Fnd <22, 82.4 97 
1 Vila) Vnn V Old Manager. Ud. 

JJilburo H*. NrweasIle-upna-Tyar 0«32 Slide 
. 8?? 501 Carliol ,d» u9« 

F? .*• 57 3 Pi- Ac mm 830 
4? * 2(f 1 Tin Huh Yld 42 f 
S3 3 31 6 p.1 serum 53 3 
real Bnwd *1 Fla »f7ae Church »f Englaad 

77 l..-nd»n Wall. La-nd,at PC2.N 1DB 01-536 1815 
142 9 12S 1 I r.i Li 1 • .34* .. 1*1 3 577 
223 2 in* » Fixed lnl-.34. .. :i; ; 11 29 

t bsrlaoit hBrine' Narrower-hasrr Fuad. 
1SMn.#gaie Lnfld -r- EC7. 01-838 41 a 

:2ft.5 95 2 Im.-nmr ,34' .. 117 6 10.71 
154.6 102.8 Du 4* iamv34, • 130 6 19.71 

ChwIUtxOIfltlxl lacrMmeBlVuaa. 
77 l.«ud„l. Walt. L.indnn. ECU. 

137 0 :03.1 IU.-.24 

...._Fnd 
25.3 Arner Growth 

I Si 
MS 

2505 :32.<1 (uura- ,24- .. 236 2 ... 
Ihirlerhauce Japkel L'nll .llusgemnii Lid. 

3 Pa:rm„strr S„w L-md-n EC4 01-248 389? 

T4M _„ . 
24.' 250 Ex High Yield 
36 7 24 0 Ex Man Leader 
29 a 24 7 Extra Income 
13 2 33.0 Income Fund 
U.0 2U2 1197 WTlhdrwI- 

47 2 Ini Growth 
23 b 1n> T«l Lulls_ 
22 T Market Lekdt-n 
76 6 Sl» View Fnd 
24 n PrefftGlli Hand 
25 « Prop Share-. 
25 n Special Sln Tsi 
17.2 I S Ace L'nii' 
lb 2 Dn Dl*; l'nll* __ 

.... J.Henry FchrnfterWaisftCa. Ltd. 
01-588 1013 I !?•CheapMde. London. EC2 01-240 3434 
1342 6 66 I HO 1 TT.O Caplial<2' 

31..1 
31.8 
24 5 
Ct. 0 
296 
220 . 
21.2 

. 030686441 
23.242 2.64 
M.8 
20 B . 
Mfi * 28. 
=(2 31 4* 9. 
39 3 42.2* 9. 

54.> 3.35 
299 
505 

304 
26 7 .30.9 . 

& *15 
296 
~T 9 
0.2 

31.9 2-37 
24.6a 4X- 
21.7* 4.1 

108 0 :oi n 
112 4 101J 
102.4 100 0 
103 J lOO.rt 
96 1 M.3 
9r,9 100.0 
95.9 lOufi 
96 6 100 0 

=03.7 216 6 
265* 279b 
211.1 222 3 
272 k 297 2 
122 0 129.5 
129.0 135 0- 
102 5 .. 

101 9 107.4 
Jn9.fi 177 9 
96.9 100 I 
97 O 102 1 

121 O 137 4 
07 ft 103 ft 
Ml 90.2 

142 5 150.0 
1M 0 159.0 
108.0 1116 
112 4 116.4 
1U2 4 107 7 
uei 10* s 
Ml 101.2 
96« in; n 
S3* :<M9 
96.6 101.7 

&n.O 
836 
35.0 
25.ft 
23.0 
25 ft 

_ 5eanlah Widows Fnndft Life Asauranen:. 
T*OB.ix Pffif Edinburgh EH16SBL* 031 -030 0000 
JK i ^ 3 lnl pirficj 1118 4 108 4 .. 
102 3 .. =’ Di> berlec >2> 102.3 107.7 .. 

• MiarLlfr Assurance Limned. 
107 Cbeonsldr. London. EC2 6DV 01-606 04TL 
1=9 9 100.0 Solar Managed 1 1395 106.7 ,. 
111.9 luo.fl. Dn Property 1 ill 9 117 8 .. 
170.1 99 1 Dn Equity * 1701 179 1 
122.4 100 n L<H Fixed lnl s 116 9 1=3 1 • 
1005 100 0 . Du Cash ft 100.3 108 6 ... 
103.4 JOU.D Solar lnl s 47.6 J03.7 .. 

139.-i .Hu u SoTor Managed p ue 4 1 .. 
3116 1*10 . Vo Properly p lu a 1175 .. 
J6P 7 99 7 Du Lquliy pJW7 178.7 .. 
122 J inr. 0 D„ Plxrtflnip 116 6 122 6 .. 
100 1 1UDU Dn l ash plIIOl HU 4 .. 
100 4 100.0 Solar lnl p 97 0 103 7 

Standard LUe Aasuranrr C®. 
PO Rni R=. 1 George SI. EOJnburch. 031-225 7971 
117.1 91 J l'nii Endowm’l 117 1 .. - 

Sun Alliance Faad Managemeal Lid. 
Sun Alliance Hse. Il'T-sham. Sussex. D403 64141 
158.40 U5.30. Ex FU lnl i30> £352 90 139 V> .. 
14.77 9 99 lnl Bond t ]4 if .. 

Fan Alliance Linked Life Insurance Lid. 
Sun Alliance Hie. Horsham, Susees. 0402 64141 

126 3 1000 Enulir Fund 12C5 133 0 .. 
106 3 IPO.n Fixed Ini Fund 1065 in e .. 
110 8 loa.O'Primerl'-Fund tins UAT „ 
11=6 80 2 Ini Fund 309.4 1155 .. 
97 = 200 O Drpinll Fund 975 IK 4 .. 

112.1 08 7 .Managed Fund 112.1 110.0 .. 
■Sun LJfr nr Canada (I'KtLtd. 

01-930 5400 
1361) .. 
=nS9 .. 
132.3 .. 
208 0 .. 

0=96 5041 

142.ft 407 4 Managed Cap 
1.6.. 1265 Dn Accum 
IfflJ 137 0 Property 1639 172.6 
125.1 87.9 iireneas Fnd 124.1 130 7 
125.1 100 C Gill Edited*Ace ISB.i 131.7 
1019 100.0 Am Ace 98.4 10a» 
138.= 1251 Pan Kl Cap 1=5.= 13s.n 
150.1 159 4 Da Accum 150.1 1380 
=05.7 171 4 Pen Prop Cap - 
305 * 2P95 Dn Accum 
211.1 156 9 Pen Man Cap 
272.8 161.7 IN, Arrum 
130.3 104 J Cm FUJI t-Jage 
135 1 1IH 4 Du Accum 
lies 100.0 Pat DAP f ap _ 
1WJ IfO.ft Pen DAPArciim 104 J 

Ream al Dal, Besefli Seclriy. 
15-17 Taelainck Place. London. W'Cl. 01-307 3020 

385 34 J Properly Bund 205 36 4 .. 
BIU Samuel Life Assuraace Lid. 

NLA Tvr. Artdiscr.mbr fid, Cmydun. 01-686 4355 
154 5 133 0 FTnpert; Cniii 134.0 1*2 ft 
101.9 IOC 0 Dn ftprica A 
16?r> 126.6 Managed t'nlts 
.89 e 03.3 Dn Sene* A 

F7.fr K n Dn Serin C 
15 110 4 Money l"n!t« 
97 5 97.8 Do Scries A 
96.3 M.9 Fixed Ini Set A 

147.6 102 7 Pen* Man Cap 
154 4 102 7 Di. Man acc 

Do 01 it Cap 
Do Gld Acc 
Dn fc'q Cap 
Du Eq act 
Dn F Ini Cap 
Do V lnl All 
Du Prop t ap 
Du Pr„p Acc _ . 

Badge Life Astaraarr r» Lid. 
IJ4-11K si Ma/7 Sr. Cardiff.. 4257 

76 3 53.1 dodge Bonds 76 0 
M 3 50.9 Takeover MJ 
Sl.7 23 0 Hodge Life Eq =3 7 
3 7 23.0 Mortgage Fnd 73 7 
Si 25.0 l cm-. High Yld 23 7 
23.. 25 OTersras Pud 3 7 

Imprrlal Ufe Assurance r*nf Canada. 
Imperial '.lie five. LoiuJ-n fid. Gull ford 713S5 

73.9 34.5 llruk-lh Fnd-5i 735 80 3 
00 0 43.1 Pension Fna 0.0 - 

l’nll Ltnkrd Pnrllallu 

2-4 C(.ck]<pur Si Mil. 
139 4 103 4 Managed i3i 
71(1.3 133 3 Rrnwlh .3, 
133.1 90.0 Equity >3* 
S06 2 342 7 Penmital Prni=> 

Target LUe .xiaurmnes. 
Tersel Mar. ArlMmury. Bucks. _ 

101 2 100.0 Der.ir.il Ire 90 3 100 3 
114.8 103.4 Fixed lnlrren IDO 9 106 1 
118 6 302 0 Man Fnd Acc 3796 125 9 
1013 *S OslKuBt W7 101.9 
106.0 86.0 Prnp Pnd Ini' 108 0 
107.8 65 3 Dm Income 107 8 1145 
138.0 300.0 Dn 4mum 138.0 
04 2 46 g Bel .Ann Pm Cap 44 = 69 6 
77.6 56 9 Du Accum 77 4 94.3 

135 1 105 4 Rel plan Acc 1=7.1 133 8 
- 329.6 irc.7 Dn Dn Cap 116 6 122 7 

142 3 95 ft Gill Pen Am 130 6 137.5 
140 8 95 0 Gill Pen Cap 123.U 129 J 

Trldrnl LUe. 
Rniolud* Hue: Glnucesler. 0452 : 

124 I .109 9 Tndepi Man 123 7 131.0 
155 a 129 0 Dn Guar Man 147 8 156.3 

Dn Properly J10-J 1M.2 
Du Euuli; Am 87i 02 = 
Do I K E^ullj 1]]3 ]]7ft 

150 1 HSR 
88.3 70 H 

1127 90 5 
142 6 117 0 _ 

130 00 106.90 Gill Edgrdil 
123 3 U9.f Du Money 

Dn High Yield 136 7 146 8 
- ~ ‘ 122.20 120 40 

111 8 SC u 
131.8 -113 4 
1=4 4 32 5 
104 A 
1304 
131 3 

Dn lnl Fund 
Di.FlxcalFnd 
Dn Buna* 
Dr, G1 Bund* 

98 0 Trident >.rnwih 
05 0 Dn Accum 

I15A, LAP. 0 Pen Man Cap 
iso* loon Dn Accum 

1232 129.9 
1W0 110 6 
136 3 1*4 0 
36 4 38.4 

987 
323 9 131.2 
126.1 135.6 
333.4 12=2 
1=0.0 127 7 
102.9 109.0 
107.5 VI3 ft 
114.7 121.3 
119 9 136.9 

75.0 

24 4 
> » 
,1k 
26 r 

21 2.In:ib- 
24 3 treum 1J1 
r. 0 ln.-,3- 
24 n Fur.. Fin -3- 
2; 1 Fund 1m IJ- 

23.» 5»e 
27 k D0 2 
34 2 77 2 
2fi 4 . 2A.b 
» : 3i 7 

l.vd 1 
1 w . 
7A2 
4 34 I 
3 4tl 

133 L 
1 193 4 
. =97.3 
1 F30 
. 107 2 

31 ft 
34.9 

110.1 .401 

islhi 

- 1 kief tala Truxl Managers Lid. 
It New M Lund-in. r*2M 4TP 01-283 2632 

24.7 Dl 2 AiBRl, an Fna 23 5 25J 1.61 
=7 6. N7 0.10, rewurirt 37 6 21 7 4-20 
*9 4 27 5 Hid. InoHfcc 41 

23 = International 
l re,rent L-nll Tru.l Managers Ltd. 

4 Vel>Ills- i-rt-scroi. Kdlnhurgh 031-226 4931 
2b.il 20.4 American Fnd 37 0 - 39 0 4.14 
wil 46 b InlentallMini gn.l ~ 

•42.7 32 4 Beserte-. Fnd <1 ! 
44 ft 330 lllcll Dl l 443 

903 Du Accum 
Int-nme ,2i 

D.i .41 cum _ _ . 
O General ,3. 85.0 89 4* 3.80 

687 DoAcs-um 3072 111 6 3 60 
27.8 Luropd'25. . 31 G 33.6 2-41 
19 7 Dn Arium M 9 J7 1 141 

ScuUlib Eqaltahle Fund Managers Ud . 
28 .Sl Andrews Square Edlnourgh. 031456 9101 

54 5 37 5 EquIlaDlr »3> Til.4 54 7 5.07 
IW 4 40 1 bo ACvurn 58.6 62 4 5.07 

... . __ Mrwan L ai 1 Trust Managers Ud. 
44 n n.=l :45 Ibarhuie Sl. Edlnburm. 051-2=6 3271 
27 6* 3.98 I 07.8 -50.7 American Ptm 60.3 69-6 l.*> 

96 7 98 8 Mao Fund W? 10! 8 
Ini 6 loo n Fixed till Fd 9* 0 iul 7 
96 4 100 0 Secure Cap Fd 96 4 101 5 
90 0 100 0 Equity Fund 9" « ID4 «l 

Fnr IndiildualLlle Insurance t!i> Ud. 
see Schrodee Life s.rmip. 

Irish Life Asauranre. 
II Finsbury So. L..ndmi. EC2. 01-«=8 8=53 
iko 9 155.0 Pri-P .Mudeleft Tup Mu deleft I s ISO.4 

Uq Grwm.3li I9t.7 =» 1 log 7 162 _____ 
234 9 I63.il Managed Fnd 234 u 246 3 
7? I 59 6 Blue Chip Fnd 78 t 82 2 

Unchain Lite Aararaner. 
Lancham Hse. Hnlmbrn-k Dr. Mu o:-2l»3 5=11 
1410 127 3 Properly Bond 141 .ft 1493 
7.1-5 63 6 IVTSp ihpecMgp. 73.9 79 9 
64 2 04 1 I jnch.ra .4 PL*n 62.= 65.5 

Legal A General it Dll luprurr' Lid. 
Kytc'wxud H*i . KiuKFwood. Tadv.-nh. ftunei 

102 9 100.U Dr. Guar Dep 
107 5 100.0 P„ As-cum 
114 7 10b n Du Pen Py"P 
IIP 9 JDQ.D Di. As-CUDI 

Tyndall Annrauee. 
Id 1 alienee Rd. Brl-Inl. 0=72 3Z24I 
1«B= .133 0 Bund Fnd,40. .. 187.3 ,. 
168.7 112.n Kqully-Fbd i40i .. 168.7 
105.5 83 S Prop Fnd .40. ... 100 5 
1=5 4 05 9 3 U.-at Fnd ,40i .. 12S 4 .. 
79.1 hi 0 u'seM Ini <40 , 70 I ,. 

Yanbrngh UTe Assurance Ud. 
41-43 Maddux 51. London. W1R9U4 01-490 49=3 

I49.fi 117.7 Managed Fnd 149.6 1S7J .. 
242 2 159 6 Equlfs Fnd 242 = 350 0 .. 
221.6 142.1 Fixed lui Fnd 167 4 1763 .. 
179.7 11B 3 Pr.ipcny Pad 142 fl 150 3 
119 i 115.0 Cash Fund 119.3 129.6 .. 
1045 86 4 Internal I Fnd 104.5 110.1 .. 

YanSrugh Pensinns Limited 
M 0 90.3 Managed Fnd OS.B 104 2 „ 

103.7 IDi n Kqulie Fnd 105.7 1113 
07 7. -08.4 FUcd lnl Fnd 96 9 102.0 .. 
97.* 100.0 Properly Fnd B7.5 102.7 .. 
9 75 6 P8 Guar Fnd .. 9 1= .. 

Keif are Insurance, 
Th» Leas. F.-lkeMunc. KenL 0303 57333 

106 4 -74 6 Money Maker 1K4 .. 
See nlsn "The London k Manrheclrr Group.'* 

EquIUs S reunite* Ud. 
4: Him.ipsgaie. l.-ndun. tl=. 

65 6 So 7 Pn-gresMVr Aft ft 

64 5 d.75 
41 I* 4.25 
47.5 0 68 

132 1 

526 
.34 U 

562 
7-* *» 
52-0 
60 3. 
5= 4 
frt.L 
72 4 ■ 
4C6 
46 0 
«4 8 
74 2 
TO S 
76.5 

01-508 2851 
- _ -. .73 4 3 *8 
►.belli 4, Lgw Call Trust Manager* Ud. 

A1.1..-fan. rid H Ktiombt. buck.*. WiM 32815 
69 2 52 5 F.quli. 8 Law -HI 72 7 3 92 

Framllncinn CnliTTnuManaaenienHad. 
Fr.utilutyiun Hse. 5-7 Ireland Yd. EC4. 01-24? 6971 

it C 50 0 kmrrlon. 51 2 54 4 1ZS 
:=?* 60€».ani:ii 127 i 1350 ]> 
10b n 56 6 InciT.v 100 0 USB 6.d7 
1!5" «3.6 lnl Gro* lh 115 2 1 22 4 J.W 
i:ea 50 u DvAsCUV -118 8 126.2 2 36 
Friend* Pro,Ideal l alt Trusi Managers Lid. 

PI-.L-.-ni End. D>e*lnc Surrej. 0306-5055 
4.4- mi Fnmdf Pr..« 44.6 47 6 4.W 
57 6 J7.0 D» Vistir- 57 6 *1 5 4 03 

. Fuads In Cunrt . 
P.tui- Tniftlrc Klngu.ir .WCj u 1-405 4386 
l.«! Tfcf* Copilal* 102.2 103.5 4 J5 
61.0 K4 i-.ini !bcto«- 79 0 70.7*6.1* 
ft: 1 fift 0 High Yield* ftJJ 92.1 8.00 

1. and A Unit True! Manager. Ud. 
5 B.iy Iclgh Rd. Uulluti. Essex. 9277 227300 

3= 5 25.5 G 4 A 32 5 36 1 4.6ft 
G.T.l all Mmasers Lid. 

16 Fmsoun Clrru* EC2M 7DD 01-62ft 8E51 
:k-3 w3 4 GT Cap n.9 W.d* 3.40 

I"? - 74.1 D.I Accum . 10?« 115.7 3 40 
170.3 110? Dn income i76J> 160.8 7 40 
-.'-12 136 7 D.I I-A Gen Fnd 145.9 ISS.2 7 40 
J4-.V 219 2 Db'Japon lien 316.9 365.1 9.90 
! s? 7 J2S 4 DuPrilsIvnEk 139 2 140 1 4 0" 

17 3 *£7 Fuur Yard* Fnd • 56 4 00.0 7 30 
.4:= 105 4 international . 141 2 150 2 1J0 

Oarlmarr Fuad Managers. 
2 *: Mary Ase. EGA 6BP 01-203 3531 . 

•6 « 23 0 American T*i; • 30.4 32 7a D PI I 
Tft.4 35 V BnlWi Tsi 57 9 62.3 3 08 1 

1*7 ft 115 0 c-m-u..dl— 207.9 180 5*2.00 
iHft- =4.0 rir Ej*t*m : 3?.0 40 9 0 *7 I 
59 9 3ft 0 Kish Incuinr 56.5 G2 9* 8J3 
75 0 40 0 Income 74 5 80.1* 4,1* 

24.89 12 27 fn.s .Igmcles £ 14.30 15.42* 2.96 
53 n =b.I lnter*,Hi|bnal x 34 ft 37.2 '1.10 
a? 1 .7H.OlmE.stmp*. 68 5 96 5 0 60 

Grlrrenbn Mnnofrmrnl Ca Ltd. 
5ft Gresham Si. EC2P ZDS. 01W06.4433 

.*:*=: :«'« Bn-«i Fnd.3. awp 1193* 4.9: 
:-UA 166* lu. Accum . =20 4 240.8 4 91 
:T9ii 117-J High- Ylcid 17D 0 197 5 7.93 
j'I» 1=7 Du Accum 205 8 =75 0 7^3 
_15! 11= ft End.atf.ur 215.8 2=59 231 
=?.\S T57 ft Do Accum 2=3 3 2333 2.31 

fb ft 7*.j >;r.mluii.-*lvr i5i ' 96 2 lik'd 3 03 
1*3 4 f 1 7 Lu. Accum ‘ 9i.9 10* 4 3T3 
", 2 6i 3 Ldn g-Brph>els 70.3 73.6* 4^1 
719 65 3 n.. tecum . 73 0 77 3 4.21 

Guardian Royal hgrkakrr tnll-Man Ud. 
K-it.i Lxchar.sc. L.’ftdun. EC? 01-681 1031 

>! 0 60 7 r.uardnlll 04 5 973 4.27 
Hrneenon Artmlnlrtroilou. 

5 ^a; I el ah 9«. Kuliuo Ease* 
i. Austin ErlsfS. L-'-ndoti. EC2N I ED 

j- 7 36.1 A list TM 
-T . 62 9 c»b..| 
ft; ft 56 n -[to Extra Inc. 
50 4 50 0 All small CVS 
46 0 27 ? Car, GrnWIh Inc 
4*6 4 9 Cw Acsum 
■*! ! 3PJ Khroni-ifl 
:> 4 56.0 Far Easi TM 
=5 9 2.5 Flnanci *1 1TL 

129 • 103 7 IK-rUrrs.fi Gr- 
■6=6 T* 7 HIC-. Inscnie 

J4 j- =0 Inc * Af SS-.s 
3*7 24 6 Intercalicnai 
4= t 13 1 Mn American 
=r. : 22.3 <’ll A %JI Be-' 
F= 4 5-5 0 As-Cltr Wide 

Hill Samuel l nil Trust Mon*;eri. Ltd.. 
45 Ac. ch sl E‘72 P20X 

s= 0 C7., Dullar . ?1 " 
2ft? 13 4 iDlcrnanuoal >.0 ... _ 

1=1 = Brill,0 TSI 158.1 169.1 5JU 
121= Di-GutVoses- 158 1 166 1 3 44 
=3 0 LoKtal JO 8 p it* 4 60 
74 3 Financial Tst 94 7 1D1 3 4.67 
Jl * Income Tsi 28n‘3D0 3.73 
=» 6 High Yield 30 = 33.3* 7.0= 
41 4 ftecurliy TM 54 3 58 1 5J4 

Kry Fund Manager*. 
23 Milk Si. RCSV 8JE 01-606 7070 

To ft 4ft.: fqullj A Gen TO.d 74 4* 4.49 
hp i 577 Energy Ind Fnd t/i.z ffl.O* 3.10 

3530 A2 7 E.empi FDd--i6i :3J 0 li* 6* 6J1 ; 87 n 
Hi £78 Inc Fed 84 5 87 7* 7 91 1 137 4 
*1 A . 52.5 Key Fixed lnl 60 6 *4 4 12.U5 i 160 = 

;u; ft 51 s .smaller -To Fnd '.02 9 1U9 4 5.73 
Klelnunri Briiyun L'nll Mnnagert 

=t Fs.istiurcb ftireti Ei73 01-623 SOW 
57 3 SR s KB 'Jitll Fd Ins 83 0 90.2 5.80 

:im 7 69 4 KB 1 ql* Ffl Asr 103 6 112.5 5 80 
Lnusnn Ser urine*. * 

37. vuern • l: . L.mdnn EC4B IBY 01-J36 5283 
=6 : 21 l American Fnd 23 9 25 8 0*' 
>ii 22= IAccum 24 0 26.? 0J4> 
rs 9 Ik 5 A7|II*V. irrahl s*9 40 0* 1*3 
49 ft IB 1 HIJi Yield Fnd ASA 48.7 U JO 
n‘« 47 6 Dn Accum ■ 63 7 U.4 il.5ai 
Jft 6 25 5 Raw ilatmsls 39.fi 42 7 S.iH 
44 7 =0J I'll Accum 44-5 sft O ft.3ft 
57 4 4*4 liruain S7 4 619 2.T3 
64 5 52.3 Accent *32 Sft J S 73 

LeeilS General Tyndot 1 Fund 
1* Cknynue Hd. B.-I.Mui. . _ C277 3=41 

5«4 38 S DISIrlDu: |.in . 4'l ■ 5 , 2 60 8 5 33 
72 4 45? D.. ftccon.40. 718 Mil 313 

Utyds Ban k L'nll Trusi Manager*. 
A.rol Cl rnnriim. FT3. O'rfif 

1405 9fi.l Bril Cap Fntl 1405 152.0 413 
San Alliance Fund Man a gem rat Lid. 

Son .Alliance Hip. Horsham. Susan. 0403 6041 
21400109.HI Exempt Kq i3B.£214 Ml =3.30 4 23 
1«2J 75x2 V&mtl).Fund 102.3 100 * 344 

Target Tre*' Managrra Ud. 
Toftrl ll«*. A'l Oft bury. Burks. 0296 5942 

- 39 4 42 4 3 47 
63 9 h0.4 4.36 
37 9 40.B 6 0Q 

230 1 228 1 6J4 
29* 0 30BJ, 6.24 

=» •. 31.8 .4.35 
IIK5 122J 3 00 
27.r 29.9 165 
30 J 32.6 J.65 
34 O 36 6 3.29 

161 6 170 1* 4 20 
3U.7 33 O 7 ffl 
131 14.9*11.98 
1*9 21 J* 4.33 

39 4 2*0 C>munndlt}- 
03J* 4R9 Financial * 
40 It Jl.o Et|iill> 

=0.1 144 7 L'xcmpl 
2S9.0 183= Du Asrum .31 

26.0 Grutslh 
06 0 CIH Fund . 
23.8 Inisrrnallnnal 
25 0 Do Be-in l est 
2=.s intrtimem 

ISA 5 110.4 Prnresmonkl t3t 
30.7 19.7 Income 
15 0 12.8 Pro!crania 
31.2 J7.5 .sprdal 5IU _ ___ 

Target Frost Moasxrrm i&ntlaadi Ltd. 
19 Athol! f resent, Edinburgh. 3 031-229 8821 

58 6 21.0 Am Eagle ■ 7H.6 30.8 1 37 
43 7 23J Tlilallr . 41 6 . 44.7 5JTi 
01 0 46 0 Exrra Itiwrat 60.0 -64 5 10.11 

TRB Vail Tru els. 
21 Ckanlrr « 4t. Andoter. Hants. Andtti-er 621»9 

4i6 34.2 General 46 6 49.9*3 ® 
60.0 41, DoAci-um- 60 U 64.2 3.66 
67 8 5U 2 Inn,me 61.3 65 3* 7.24 
«4 1 502 Du Accunj *4.0 W.I '7 34 
0*2 663 ScvllHdi ■ M3 91.7 2.73 
00 4 06.6 Di. Accum 0= 4 »3 3 73 

7 ransatlaailc* General Securlllrs. 
99 New London Rd. Cbi trasrurd 0=45 51651 
.T9J 57 3 BoMlICXU <4. 70 l 81.0*5.19 
lift l 8«J D~a.rcTtm 1J*0 125.6 5.19 
83.0 73.5 Buckingham >4. 79.0 S3.B* 4 72 

66 5 Cut Accum 
l-H.1 04 = Coiraico 
158.1 im * Do Accum 

60.0 46 0 Ctwnrorlnd-Fnd 
4*J Du ACcum 
4C 5 Glut Fund i2t 
49.3 Dn Accum 
48 0 MkNbnrnugn 
52 J Do Ars-uru 
37.9 AangGcuwihiZt 
45.= Du Accum 
51.0 Vann High Field 
*3.4 Vang Trustee 
43.0 Du Accum 
47.6 Hlckmupr • - 
53.4 Do Accum. 
47.4 Dn Dividend 
49.2 Du bis Acc 

Sre also Griereron Management Co Lid 
Tyndall Managers Ud. 

98.5 103.0 
UL1 138 0 
1»1 168.5 
52.4 S5.8 
57.4 61 1 
56 2 59 B 
72= 76.8 
52? 55.5 
60.3 63J 
12= 55.0 
64.1 57.3 
TL5 75.3 „„ 
44.8 47.2* G a 
46 4 48.0 -6.2J 
*1.8 65.3*. 4.86 
74.2 78.4 4.86 

no m 

5.70, 
5.71* 
6.93 
O. 93 
4.46 
4.46 
3.-21 
3.21 
3.=D 
3.20 
P. 04 

70.4 01.4 

19 Cjitynge Rtf. Pnnol . 
To 4 Income >3t _ 

193.8 1269 .Do.ftcCuiQ'Jj 
12-1.0 , 92= CaplUI <3, 
179.8 T=4 2 Di. Acs’um >3i 
inn. 8 Til 6 Preference 
>25 2 *5.0 Do Accum t3t 
113.4 76 8 Exempt ’ " 

w 

zes: 
irj 1 
3J.7 

:oo 2 
J9.il 
v A 

891 
57.6 
554 
4* 0 
46 6 
43 0 
70 4 
=50 

40.3 9.45 
94.9 2.65 
AO.6* SAP 
58 3 I 24 
49 0 3.2? 
49 6 3 27 
45? 459 
93.0* 3.0] 
77-6 415 

124.ft 130 U J.au 
61 6 C3 9* 7 T* 
54.3 36J 3 S.7 
30 7 39 2 1.60 
4! 3 44 > 1.39 
3 1 31 0 ZJS 
76 7 «? 0 4 37 

01-626 MHJ 

«!t* -5.pl 

2?l 2 
141.6 
10* 6 
1G3 8 

*5 fl 
*6 t 
:««j 
44.5 

64 5 
7C7 
334 

0272 322 
1110.6 103.8 
183.8 lfi3.fi _ 
127.6 134.0* 4 43 
179.6 188 J 4.43 
09 6 104.0 

123 4 128.6 
112.4 118.2 
159.2 167.2 
257.8 265.0 
281 = 796.4 
140 6 147Jl 
167 4 375.8 
140 8 108.0* 9.38 

«8 
38 J 
44 ^ 
18.1 
IP# 
64 S 
31 7 
33.4 

90.9 
92J 
41.1 

5.90 
390 
5.59 

47.8 0.59 
17 2* 3.17 
21.2 3 17 
80J 7.82 
3UI 2.21 
35.7 4.90 

293 4 Do Accum ■ 3 
93 4 Scot Cap i3* 
A3.6 Dn ACCUDI.3i 
96 2 Scol Inc i3. 

Lnadun H all Group. 
<T b C«Mlsl.Growth &.0 
41.II DrsuAccum 
=U Extra iniume 
21 I D*. Acsum 
9.5 Fin Pn.tfU: 

10.9 Du 6t rum 
33.7 H Inc Priori o’ 
24 6 iDtontaUonul 
14= Special fiua . 

tali Trust Account6 Management. 
5-6 Mincing. Lane. ECTM. ni-823 4057 

163.6 100.0 Friars Use Fnd 152.0 161.0* 4 fid 
18.4 14 U Cl Winchamer IT 1 18.6* 5.21 
=0 0 17 0 DoUceraeas 20.0 21.8 4.80 

InsnraBce Bonds ud Funds 
Abbey Life Assurance Co. Lid. 

1-3 Sl Pauly Cnurchyird. EC4P 4DS 01-248 9111 
37 5 20 3 Equity Fund '3* 37.S 35.5 
32 J =3.3 Do Accum *3 

•140.7 128.S Prop Fund l27i 
154 8 130.0 Do Accumi=-| 
92 n 70.4 Select Fund i3i 

13! 5 124 I {ons Fun2 
123 2 116 8 U..ner Fund 
1T4 ? 1*3 n Pension Propi= 
I*A 9 

35 >1 

32-5 34.1 
148.6 1WJ 
184.7 liiO 
93 0 08.9 

131.9 130 5 
1=2= 126 7 
174.8 184 0 

71 L,ch bard Si Enndiin. EC3. Ol-tCJ lJfF 
523 SS7 114.1 91.0 

774 HG.4 lt-17 
5f 0 59 J 2 51 113.2 100.0 
u9 1 74.3 2=: 8B5 94 6 
562 92.fi S.73 97 S 100.0 

117 9 120 7 5.73 IW 2 100 0 
fil.2 « 7 non 100 0 
n 6 .74 S 7 71 J 041 0 

531 35.5 |-l UalkBCtfl 
72 U 51.ft Dm ACCfim 
K 1} fl.b 2nd CipHJl 
69 . 52 9 Dm ACWni 
Jix.2 63 7 3rd lnc-vf 

:!79 Sl 8 Du At cum 
44 1 4111 txira Inc 

ft- h 46 4 Dn A ecu m 
Local AMborl!lei Mutual Inresiatrai Trusi. 

77 x-x-dd-q -Jfiafl. Ea2X U'B 1615 
?3 7 64.2 Y*rrw-Sn .. 78 e ,j ?j 

1913 !51 3 wider Rose* IK* . 1» 7 5.1? 
169 0 W! Pr.djrrij* 1M1 108 0 8 89 

ftl I G seeurliiei. 
Tnree UUa7'. Tnwc: Kill. ECTS f.SO. 0:-67ft 45T? 

327 45 0 Aps«e 8 Gen Irw SIS 5^.ft» 1.05 
58.? 39 0 AlWJjll*l*n Inc 
ft.3 54 4 Cummod d G«n 
•6.7 9L< Dn 4ccuir. 

1U.2 73.fi Cmnpuuad 
ESI 478 A’.xirTC nr»iti 
87 5 03.6 Dv Income 

’53 9 IQ5.0 Chxrlfund’ 
148 J 115= Do Accuai 1*1 
122 6 75J Dl* Fnfi 
222.6 US.fi Du Accum 
52 i 45.3 Euro 4 Geo Inc 

56 3 MO 1.70 
79.3 64J* 4.14 
86.7 923 414 

111J UD.7 3^4 
*7-0 72 3 2.10 
07.3 71.9 Sa8 

•JO 5 152.8* 7.53 
1S9.S 192.7 7.S3 
1225 130.5* 7.75 
332-3 347.4 7 7S 

S7.0 
•111.1 

fid.? 
ftS u 
05 4 
70# 

34.0 Eaira Yield 
-rt.t Do Accum 
354 Far Ei=i Inc 
42 0 Do Accum 
47 4 FIT* 
55.0 Po Accum 

32.1 
87 6 

‘»J 

■Si 
79.0 

_ 2.79 
93 3 8JO 

124.7 K=0 
0.2 223 
62 3 2.25 
60.6* -4 JO 
83 J. 4-30 

27 fi Do Knuln 1M.9 173.fi .. 
65.3 P«. hclv-Cl i3> B7 0 BIG .. 

133.0 . Do in uni; U7 4 144.7 .. 
135 7 Dn Managed IN7 1S9.7 
= 8 Enullv scries 4 .ASM .17 8 .. 

1=7 1 iw? 4 Prop Scries 4 127 3 LA4.0 .. 
11=3 106= Cunt Sene* 4 113.3 II? 3 ., 
11DJ1 l>e 7 Money v:rl«a 4 1H1J lifi.*- .. 
135 0 KM 7 Man Series 4 139.0 142.2 .. 

Albany Uf> Auuranee Ca Uf. 
Jl 'Hd BurUnnon Sired, Wl. 01-437 5962 

100 S 1=5.2 Equity Fnd Aex- 190.5 3I»5 .. 
140 3 116.0 Fixed Im ACC 140.3 147 6 .. 
1148 111.3 Guar Midi ACC 111.9 1=08 .. 
UK i M'.n Hu Man Fnd Acc llG.fi 113.5 .. 
linn 10G9 Frop Fnd am KH.B 114.fi 
107 O I».A Mulu Inr Acc 167.0 178 8 .. 
2=5.7 111.7 Eq POD Fad Acc 23.7 237.6 .. 
177 7 128.9 Filed I Pen Act" 177.7 187 0 
1=3 5 119.5. Guar M Pen acc 12S-8 228.8 .. 
114.5 *1.7 Id: Mkn Pen Knd 1I4.S 120.9 .. 
i=.8 1; 4.4 Prop rm Acc 125.4 I29.e .. 
2W « 137.0 yiuiu I Pen Acr 204.9 215.6 .. 

AMEY Life Asanrurr Lifi. 
Alma ilae. AIDS Hd. Ru-lE^le Relgale 40101 
IJ9 2 lir.fi AMCV Man Bnd 138J 146.7 .. 

Du-B- llfil 122.1 .. 
Di. Miner Fnd ltfl 4 110.9 .. 
Do E-iully 113.2 U9J .. 
Du filled lnl BT 07.7 .. 
Uu Properly 87 fi KBS .. 
ntiplxn 100 2 106 6 ..* 
an Pen Fnd lui 4 lflfi.9 .. 
an Pen-B" Fnd 100 8 106.3 .. 

Arrow urr AWOTMCr. 
W I'xbrldge Rd Lntid^n. WIT- oi-tibbui 

98 8 C?Sel Markt-i Pnd- 98.B 10*4 .. 
£=.!■ ».-1 Dl. copilal 82.0 87.7 

Sarrlayx Life AnilTAnCt Cm. 
I'riiLurn Hse. 392 Romford Rd. El. " 01-534 5544 

1=5 2 93 2 BireUrbnDdS 13.9 1»J . • 
128.1 9B.6 Equity ^ Bund 1J81 12fi5 ... 
119.7 100 0 GillEflre-B'Bnd 110.9 UJg .. 
104J 1M.0 Prop -S' Bond 104.2 108.7 .. 

*Tj< 6EA 
9*2 1110 H 1 JSR Initial 
07 ft 10n 0 I>,| Acrum 

123.9 IPO " Eaull) Iltillal 
12F.? Ifio.u Do At cun. 
11? I im o Fixed Inlilal 
1=15 100 0 du Accum 
IWI 08 7 IDI Initial 
JIB 9 B0.7 L'.i ACuunt 
1=11 lno.o Man Inlilal 
1=3 0 IIS' It Du Accum 
?B.1 100 n Prop luliul 

101.3 100 n Dr. Accum 

Huron Heath 33456 
95.5 ll» 6. 
97.7 1IC*. 

125 9 !T.'« 
l=f? 135 6 
i:7 4 123.6 
l=UI 1265 
:03 I 108 K 
102.9 109 4 
1?> ! 1=7.5 
J23ft Ilb 4 
90 9 104.2 

:u: 2 me.6 
Legal and General ■ l'nll Peaslnnsi Li*. 

070 lOrt Cl El Chill lall'l 97.0 102? .. 
98.9 100 0 Do Aucum 90.9 KM 5 .. 

125.2 100 0 Ex Fqu InllT 125.= 1J1 8 .. 
1=7.5 100.0 Dn tecum 127 5 IJ4J .. 
113 3 luo.n Ex Fix lain 113.3 11V 3 .. 
1154 1000 Du 4 Cell Cl 1154 17J 5 .. 
123.5 100 0 Ex Man Inll I 123 5 1=0 0 .. 
125 8 100.0 Du A (Yum 123.6 132 5 ., 
97.0 100.0 Ei Prnp Inll'T 97 fl l.Q O .. 
»8U luo.n Pn Accum 96.0 104 2 .. 

Llej ds Life A w-irojice Lid. 
=0 Curton Airrrt Kc= A4HX 01-247 7499 

132.5 08= Mull Grwih Fnd 120 7 .. 
134.0 91.4 Dpi 5 Eqully-A' 134.0 141 I .. 
1=5.4 l:k.4 Du Ptvueny 1=5A i3=o .. 
180.= 127 4 Du High Yield 1585 1645 .. 
1HL5 114 2 Dn Managed 150 5 1585 .. 
122.0 lift 3 Da Etepusll 122.0 1=05 
142.7 1315 Pro Dep Fnd 1x2.7 lSuJ .. 
310.4 193 5 DuRqUItyFbd 310.4 32A 6 .. 
1OC 0 143.7 Du FT Fnd 109.0 S00.il .. 
=19 6 149.3 Do Man Fnd - =19.« 231= .. 
137 l 127.5 Do Prop Fnd 1J7 1 144 4 .. 

Tbf Lnadnu It Maartesler uroap. 
The Lv'Oft. FullMsu. Kent. 0303 57333 
=3=7 J34.7 Capital urwlti .. 2317 .. 
138 5 71.3 Flexible Fnd . .. 110 3 .. 
144 T 78.7 Inr Pnd .. 144 7 
83.3 50Jt prop Fnd 83.3 .. 

Merchant 1st eiinre AosDraace. 
Lunn Hse. =33 Hub Sl '-foydon. 01-6M 0171 

Duu.-t.s IOJJ. 
52* ftf 4 L'n" arn AU- Lit 

12 n lu. in'. Mil. 
an D,. lnl Invoniv 3" 5 
i-*i i:: De lvii-..( Man 4u i 

2='i Ts. Man* Mitt =6.4 
41.1 •4.-' 7 Du Grt-el Pet 65.1 

31.5 !nTC*imenx 
103.9 100.0 Managed 
07 0 joo.0 Property • 
99.2 SBJ Equity 

103 l 100.0 cir Edged 
1J1.4 100.0 micrnatjiinal 
97.0 10C0 Deposit 

44« 16.8 
103.8 100.3 
97 0 HQ 1 
69.2 104.4 

102.1 JOT.S 
111 4 117 3 
97.0 J02 1 

Mercbaat Imutn Assoraacr. 
135 High Street. Croydon. 01-686 
154-2 118 9 Properly Bond .. 154.= 
161.2 1105 Do PelulOD ' .. 161 = 
63 • 44.0 Eqiil;r Bund .. 60.0 

180 2 120.0 IHt Pencil>n .. 171.4 
1495 113.9 5H.net Market .. 343.4 
192.7 L37.2 Do Petwlnn .. 184.Q 
129.2 120.1 CoQiPepRnd .. UB.= 
1410 124.7 Dn Pciulnn .. 1410 
JOU-B JJ.l Manured Bund .. idbji 
139.2 1D0J Do PcfUlon .. J30 2 
JJJ-J ;og.o Ini&juik' _ I08I 
105.fi 100.0 Im Managed .. 105.6 

H4U Assuraace. 
Three Quays. Tower Hill. EC3H 8B0. 01-626 4308 

roi-s Equllr Bond '4t 14].« 148.S .. 
g ! 0.0 Do bonus £3.7 0O.O .. 

_B2.B 3A7 Esua Yld Bond 82.S 87 2 , 
ina.O 1041 Gin Fund mss 113 9 .. I 
105.0 04.6 mn Boikli 105 Q 110 4 .. I 
162-3 90.1 Family BDd 70.80 m=J .. I 
1SS; 1=5 ■ Do lPftLSfi 185 7 . ! 
■4?= 115.1 MaDaged BonUi 142 2 149 4 
53 5 44.3 Mirror Bonds 51£ 

234.3 132 7 Pen Pen t5t =34 3 
359 2 133.5 Prop Fnd'll 150 3.167 4 

raj 

».n 
51 3 
48 0 
48 8 
63.6 
66'. 

5ft 4 
5u.6 
66.6 

51.3 
CS.8 
703 

U 6 
104.0 
100.9 
PP.7 

100.8 
».6 

805 Min -B- Bimd . IU.6 II; 5 
06.6 Monet £■ Bond 39 0 104J 
87 : Man Pen Acc 1003 1MJ .. 
PS.S De Inlilal M3 1M.J .. 
97.1 Gil B Pen Auc 87.0 lg.2- .. 

.... 83.4 Do InlGrf " 
102.9 100 0 Knn e; Pen Acc 101.0 -306 4 ... 

87 8 100.0 Du InltlAl 975 702.7 
Beekl*e Lire AxiUTjgce. __ . 

71 LftTibard ft. London. ECT P3BS 01«3 1388 
3=2.3 lu2 6 Black HnrseBnd 1331 .. 

Ckl)»dkm« AlhTSDcaV ' - 
2-f Hlgn 51. Po.ter-, Bar. Hern P Bar 31122 

83.2 46.1 Equity Grwih ffl-- 
121.0 825 BeUremeai .. lit J .. 

55.3 43 7 American Bnd 
5. ! 41.9 Japan Bnd 
63 8 40.8 Recovers- Bnd 

X.E.L. Pension* Lid. 
MHir.n Cuurl. Dorking. Surrey. 
.84 7 755 XlIcs Eq Cap ?2 3 
11? O 8£.D Do Accum. 117 7 

50U 48.6 Do G 1 Cap 
•51.3 48 7 Da G I ACC 
4ft n so.o poviyedcnp 
40J 00.0 Da Mixed Ate 

-62.. 53= DoMnatrtap 
.66 7 50.4 Do Money Acc 

Norwich L'alan Insuraarr Granp. 
PO Bui 4. Norwich. SRI 3.NG. IK03 22300 
SIS 7 ISfl.l .Yonrtcfa Man 316 3 =27.v .. 
351 4 700.6 Do Equity 3SI.4 389 9 .. 
1=0.4 113.8 Dn Properly ISO 4 137= .. 
T64.9 119.4 Do Fixed Int 151.3 1C2 4 .. 
106.1 103.1 Dn Deposit ]M l 1116 .. 
2-*8 1 103.8 Do l'nll! <35. 2fiS fi .. 

Petri AiHTMCPil'all FundsiLil. 
252 High Hot born. WnV TEb. 0l-4'« £441 

116 9 99.5 Equfn Fnd 116 0 'S3 ! 
114 7 lon.u Managed Fnd ill 7 l=lt 0 .. 
124 6 113= Prop API I'nlts 134 II 130 6 .. 

-114 6 107 5 Prop PIS' i. nlts 114 0 130 1 :. 
Phnenlx Assaraae*. 

4-5 King hi III sui 5|. EC4 01^36 #876 
11=8 <M 5 V.'oallh AoMwetl 113.8 ll?S .. 

.615 SI 9 FhnrPhgAv-ibl' ■ , « 5 . 
76 6 56.4 Ehnr PhxEq'32' .6 6 Wl .. 

Propcrrj EqnJiyf Life mis. 
119 Crawford Sl. Lundut. " 1 - H-W 0?57 
'182.4 us J R Stilt Prop Bnd .. JS2.-D .. 

77 4 TOO bnRMASRllfl ■■ TJ.4 .. 
13.1 102.8 Do series'2. .. ■ 113.4 .. 
na 63 8 Du Manage0 rl.u 
77 2 53.7 Dr. Equity Bnd .. 75 2 

157 1 I20.fi Dn 71 rt Mny IS0J5 
Property Growih. Assuraace.' 

Lean llsr. CriDdiiB. CRO 14!" . 01-880 0606 
Ifi2.fi 145.7 Prop Grwth'Wi 

■ IHuO 145.6 Dl,lA' „ 
762.0 554.B AG Bund 
756.4 M3 5 Dn j.\ 

Offshore End Uienudoa>] Funds 
A rbu Utn •! Reniri Ueii C11 |j fi. 

PO Bnx 2*4 51 Heller. Jersey 0534 721*. 
K=0 84 0 i.'apiul Trusi 118a ISO 4 1" 
1160 1U7.U E«scrn lnl 1160 123 0 3.M £srbican Managrn tJenryi Ltd, 

i. si Holier. Jersey 0934 74*?* 
077 ?J7 Cures nSlerTy #5 3 lOOOsJM' 
Rarrlays lalcnrn In lent all anal <Cb 1st Ud. 

1 Charing Cross. S>l Heller. Jeroei 0534 73-41 
55? . *4 # Jer tlpcr ii'scjs 46 7 IS Is 1= 00 

101 1«1 no L nI bund Tsi S101 «l 101 60 • JSI 
1129 III 22 I qidollar T*-l 3 17 ID 11 76 4 «" 
Rorrlatm rmpi.ru lntersallanal ■lliftl' Ud. 

Iifi24 IftO* 
06 6s 1 «• 
T. It 1 fi» 
414 9-in 
40 6* SO" 
2fi4 1.40 

... .. 70 0 .. 
Britannia TruM .ftlanagerncnud. 

30 Bail. Sl. M Heller. Jeraej. TO34 73114 
35= =5 0 Growt.'i 34# 37.7* 2 Of. 
«6*l 62 3 Jn:7 rhd it ■ 86 6 #3 6 inn 

1K«.« 126 3.Jer-.es Yn -li 1401 151.6 ISO 
Kl: f.; 2 W urlduldc .]. 014 67J 150 
Jim, l 1st High tut s:u.:' £ 0 90 1.02 11 W 
5 96 2;n Inn I T*l '3. 5T 56! 

242 " 2»SJ o DnSlln^.l. 227 0 =39 0 T»t 
100 1 Ou lnlHlsnT-f'i. S 0 97 1.01 0 01 

Calrta Bullock Lid. 
fill EI->h.n>sK«-.r London. El 2 01-210 MM 

10.60 7 44 BulluL? Fnd £10.15 10 34 1 79 
613.0 447.U >.anadl»n End 573.U 590.0 1 ■£. 
3V.it 2,77 n ..onadtar. Hit 315.0 224.0* =J7 
=.■'4 0 170 -1 DIV Chare. 214.0 =21.0* 7 ff- 
JI 44 7 03 77 Y Venture flllfi 11.33 0?l 

Charterhouse Jipbrt. 
1 Paterna.let Box. KC4. 01 -24ft 39M; 
= 00 30.00 4dl.-'ipa Dll 31'=0 31.W* 1 el 
31 qn 46-» Adi' srbk DM 48 3W 30.80* 4 5- 
35 20 30.30 F.aidafi DM 31.40 33 10* 3 02 
23=0 Fundi. DAI 21.fiO 23.00* 5 "4 
49.02 41 24 HI.pan,' S 3&2S 41 24 2#5 

CurokllUB»nr*ncc»Gaero*#yl Lid. 
•PO Bo:. 157. Si Julian-, u. si Pticrx. Duernse: 

168.0 13S-5 IntilaP *T.d,20> 164.0 178.5 .. 
isd Cuurn* Asauctuts. 

42 E-w»« it. KC2 • t'l-J&J bM-» 
-4 Sl 6303 Pan Am '»’»«•*.3 7451 

Ftrti General IsiiWuiirri, 
PI Pt-n.ori'ftr Rd. Bal 11 bn due. Dublin 4. ."SOW# 

7" 2 46 7 Bn? I IftlGen .3, 70 2 7S.> 3 82 
10 5 170 5 Dn f.)H •=• 1M7 1S5.6 6 Kl 

Gartmore lnre«imrniM»nagememUd._ 
Victory h«c . Prospect Hill. DuurIh. 1051. 23911 

2= 3 17.4 Int Income •=■ 71 J 3.3 li'.« 
«J 43 7 no Growih'I'll AS 7 69-6 2 60 

HambrosiGuenueyiLld. 
pit Rut si T-cier Pon. Guernsey 0481 38.1 

152 5 llfi.9 Channel l«le 150 6 160 2 3 -0 
HUI Samuel "71'Trint Ed Lid. .. __ 

P'.' B-.i 63. SI l!< Her. Jrrscy. • _ 0M4 273"j 
129.0 72.1 Channel Isle 124 0 130 T 3 Ifit 

K Jrv an da* Rermndi ftlintrrmrnl Ltd. 
Altai. Il-e pn En\ 1079 Hatnlllnn 5. Bermuda. 

2.18 1 67 Bi-r.jrgate.AA I =28 3 39 .. 
Hemp-Gee fttanagemraiJerarr Lid. 

1 I hann, fruift. SI Heller. Jersey n»4-7374l 
95 3 5=1 KetdP-Grelap 95 3 JB I 
67 B 651- pcciP-tied Inc 0. S 69 B 8.5- 

Klrtnworl Benina Ud. 
2fi F*its-I.uri'ii Sircci FLJ OiJJSl aw 

l.ioft 96J.D0 Furinti-sK-03 F . 1J06 a.I" 
63.3 5S.5 Guernsey'Iwx. gj 67 3 4.1' 
78= 65.0 D» Accum 78 2 B3.0 * 1* 

11.55 0 =2 KB Far F *1* -. . If 35 
11.87 ;#=3-,B In: Fd *'. *> .. U 'S 
37.83 23 14 KRJ-p/d SIS .. 3; S3 
11.96 9.«“5 KB CS 'Jlh SIS .. 11.. 

5 04 4 OS Slgnr. BrrmlLS .. 5 04 
KB act ax London Pacing agenia only 

YoAOtt 18 50 Vr.llt.nd' >L M ' W.40 70 40 
MS G Gi a up. 

Three fjlta's.T-verlltll ECSr GB'J 01^26 *5*9 
U3 2 fiO.9 Ir lond Fnd * 133= 111.S 3.4« 
IM 4 10# 3 Do AusftJnt * _ 186.4 200 3 3 44 

3 04 70: AU-mliL E=n 6 ft D4 3.3= .. 
2 43 1.44 Au«l fi 2-‘< •• 

Keplpnr Inlera ttlanal Fond MM«w-rj._ 
1 Charing ■‘rusv Si H»Her. Jerscv M34 .1T41 

25.1 19.7 lr.l Find'34' 22 0 231* 5..B 
OlherHrtlhSCa. 

31 Male* fit. CaMletoan lL.il. 0624.8Z»74« 
12J 4 04 € Bril lon'- Tsi 121 2 134.. 12.89 
M.O dl" Cap -a-c'd Be, 70.0 .1 • * ■- 

101.6 9=4 Slant E* Fad 101 8 10. I S B 
4 ln«n Pfctuc Gibraltar Telex r.H =45 

1197 113 1 Gib Inr 1st 109.0 14.0 .. 
"9 0 96 0 Kci Clly Inv 63.3 98.0 .. 
fi=3 43 7 Warrant Fnd *1 J 09 7 .. 

RnthxchUd Afttet Managemeal lC-l.fi. 
P O Box 58. St Julian" ci. Guernsey 0*8] 26331 
.341= 1314 Old ri C"ram 1412 150.= 

58.0 42 5 Old Cl DHT'34' 58 0 61 6 
170 0 101 9 Innimr Fund 181.6 16IJ 7 21 
1JS 1 M Dn In: '35. 1 1 31 L* 1 24 

154 0 “3 4 Dll Small Cu's 1M.0 103 6 
Save L Prosper IntcnnUanal. 

Deal*. 37 Eroad SI. SI Heller. Jersey, iini 2M0I 
9.85 9.72 rtnllir Fad ini S 9 =2 0 7S i.36 
7.73 6 17 lnl GrnwTh I 7.73 1J6 .. 

46.9U 33.20 Far Eaalrm S 48-90 M.72 
3.W 3 64 V American 

14 64 13.65 Sepri- 
142 H 1E4.7 Channel Cap 

i;S 
0.76 
1.79 

833 

2.48 

_ 3 89 4 =1 
S 11 64 18 OU 

... » 342-8 253 6 
140 6 ID" 7 Channel Hies ? 148.6 156 3* 4 87 
1450 117 9 font mod Ur 122.1 128.6 
128.5 1U 1 SI Plied Ini L13 7 120.4 11 54 

Schroder Life Group. . 
Enlxrprlxe H..u»v. r.-rlrtinmj| 0705 =7711 

Internal <unal Fund-. 
119 5 107ft f EquUr 
133.3 107 4 S Equlir 
146.3 1=2 a k Flavd lnl 
lifil U'3.9 S Fixed lnl 
131 = 1=1 9 I Manogud 
i:0.n ill 4 ! Managed 

1M 1 13fi.fi AbbVai PGi29' 
.153 9 135 J Dfi.a* ^ 

W.5 53 7 J oven ni rot >28i 
t®> 6 53 B IN.'A' 

IM 2 120.2 Equity Fnd 
I7n6 l»n DA IAl 
147.0 1=4 J 51'riicy Fnd- 
140T 1M.0 Dni.lt 
lift 2 1016 ftnit.-tnjl *-und 

.129 7 103 9 Gill Edged 
129.7 K0.9 Do A 
103.6 147.6 Hu Aianlly >S> 
1475 112.5 Inimid Ann'23i _ . . 
Property Crovui Penriutu k Annulth* Lid. 

134.T 93.4 AII-'A'dJMirJ- .lc 129.7 138.6 .. 
12C.4 90.1 Du Capllfil 1218 128.3 
WSJ M1 intKtnienr Fnd .. Lit." 
130 8 113.5 Pcnalnn ftld " 
ili i U1-* Conv Pen Fnd 
13T.n UT 2 Du I'*n tap 

■1485 122.1 Man Pen Fnd 
137.5 Jip.0 -Do Pen Cap- 
147.1 .123 8.Prop Pen Fnd 

162.5 
190.9 
7K.P 

- 756 4 
154.1 
153.0 
* 5 
68 2 

1H'5 
179 6 
141 <1 
140J 
112 2 
323.4 
1L1.4 
113.9 
143 5 

130.3 
24a 7 
133.0 
1433 
191.7 
147.1 

.133.3 
131.7 
120.6 

133.6 ue.fi1 6b Pm Cap 
131T U2.2 Blda Sac Pert 
U0.fi 1M.3 Do Capita! .. 

„ k PradepUal Fanalturr Lid. 
tic!born Bars. EC1K SNB. ■ ■ _ _ £2"if® 82M 
B.B7 14.57 Lfittlrt £ 3 07 25J| .. 
1659 13.15 Fixed lnl' £ 1? » W 
25 43 18.97 Proper'.' I Ti -Xi !6.=4 .. 

Reliance M* w*J Infinrance SeddyUfi. 
Tun bridw *6.71 OBM 22271 
1M.B 1M.D Rcl Prop Bad .. 1»J .. 

117.3 1=4 6 .. 
133.J 111 6 . .. 
1U.1 1» 1 
106= 111.9 .. 
131 = 130 5 .. 

. _ 119 0 126 3 .. 
Surtni rai 'J retry 1 Lid. 

Ouecn H*e . Dor. Rd. S' Ki-I'ir f-ij =7j49 
in =1 6 S? Amur ImLTniM *15 J.U .. 
13 53 9 61ft 1. npp<Tn." II 11 312? 
1=62 0.01 Japarr Index Tv 12.45 13 .1 

sm1ni?ai Trasi Manager* Ud. 
50 Alhol S:. DttugUft. I' '51 „ .004 23814 

1141 M * The Sllrtr TM 11=0 114.. 
Tyndall Group 1 Bermudai. 

PO Bnx 1256. HicHMnn 5. Bermuda. 2-=7bll 
1 18 l i3 f'-firax DIV'I' 9 ■ Id 1-25 6 00 
1J6 114 I'" AccusJ'ft * 1 K 1.97 .. 
2.66 -2.44 2 UV ln< •«' * -• 
=-?!' 314 Equity 'J0. ■ =.» 3.H4 .. 
3.51 3.13 r.iftnd '4"' 3-W 3-3 -• 
2 41 216 L'ommodliJ-4b' 2.23 2 34 .. 

Tia doll-Guardian Granp (Bannudn). 
P.O. But 1556 HamUron 5. Bennuda. . 
10.O6 7.81 YAGimcan'Ji J .. 10.M .. 
10.18 jn.on turnbnnd'Wi J -0 18 
1173 1'.'HD Mnrlglge'ftrt'C 5 10«0 .. 

Tyndall Group ililr of Slim. 
Victory Hmilc.. Duuglau. It’M 0834-303 
130.2 lpi f Mac aged 'Ml 130= 137 2 
l":S 1074 Equily '40. 132.6 171= .. 
133.2 '100.9 Fixed lnl ■«!' 
113 6 96 fl Property i«. 

Tyndall GroupOeracy). 
5 Yew Sireei. Si lii-iicr Jervy. 0534-37371 

T 75 6.55 OftteS*filer .4' £ i.db 8 20*6.1X1 
12 15 10 15 D"AClUM'4i£ 12.:5 13'IS . 
117.9 95= filll Dial '3> 108.4 11U.4 10(7 
143. R 1064 Dl'AcrUni'3l 140 0 142.6 

llln Jersey Dril'J' 198.= 710 2 7 48 
241.4 MI'O Do J Accum 261.4 S77= .. 

130.2 137= 
U5.fi 110.6 

■ Ex dirid>nd ■ Not available In ihr general 
public ■» Guernsey nut yield : Previous day* 
Srlee. a Ex all e Dealing* suspended, e $ui>- 

Ividcd f Cash value for £1=0 premium, i Or 
bonus h E-.UmaLed jiild k Yield before Jersey 
lax n Penodlc preaiium * Slagle premium 

Drillaj or valuailun days—«1, .ftionday. 
Tiie«dir. '3> Wednesday.l4',niuradar..3iFrida;. 
■fti Aug 9. '?■ Aug H. i lOi firp 3.114 > DM 2.115 - Aug 
9-'16' Aug 15. i Ifi ■ Sep li '20 • 2Eih qf ntAnih. ■ LIi 
2nd Thursday ol month. i=2i 1st and 3rd Weilres- 
day4ifnianlb.i23'26ih nf ir.iuUi.'24'3rd Tueidev 
of mnuih. '28.. l*i and 3rd Thcr»lay of miinib.l24> 
4lh ThUKday nf mmiU!. .=7i l«i Wedneiday af 
raocih..i2B' Last Thursday of momh. r2B> 3rd 
working eat of menlh. iMnfiih of month. 31 ■ iji 
waking day m iaum=. i32i 2C:1: of mm:ii. t33<:« 
day of Peb. J.»v jug. Sot. '34-Ijiji wor.lniday 
irf luqn.h.IBlh >»! month, i Mi l4-.h M rinntb. 

TAfh m-mih. 'SBi 3rd v.'eCnexd gv of 
mini b. <39 ■ 2nd W ednetday ol monUi.tldi Vfiluea 
me itaip. 
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Stock Exchange Prices 

All-share index nears peak 
ACCOUJIT DAYS: Dealings Began, July 24. Dealings End, Aug 4. 5 Contanga Day, Aug 7. Settlement Day, Aug 15 

S Forward bargains are permitted on.two previous days 

(Current market price multiplied by the number of shares in issue for the stock quoted! 

187778 
.HIM. Low SlDCk 

la L (liras 
only Rod. 

Price Ch'ge Vleld yield 

BRITISH FUNDS 
JOT1. {VCsSicft Xn 3.4«u.sw 
107 9M Treis llVr 1975 101*11 .. 11-30 9 342 
• 971« Mnu 3ft 1873 *5% U« TJ3T 

90% #5% Her 4Vr 1974-70 AS°II -%i 4 430 S.OCO 
1IW»i. 02%, Treis JOVr 1975 IKOi . 10.44B flJM 

P7% W-i Eire 3h*t 107*79 -'ll 3.6(0 6.045 
106% gTDikTrowCnr^'r JMO * 103 B-82fl 
303% 86% TrrM ft't U» «■■»» *1. O.M UL1J9 

Ofi S3>i Tn.<i* Ji'rWR-MM .. 3.T23 dftoJ 
sal, S3»n peed 3%ro 1976JS0 94% 9J» 8 ft*. 

J13%*-0ft EsiB JJr, IS80 JM%» ~% 12.476 10JSS 
1W*II M% TlW UVr Ittl 1(11*11 **1. 11 »1 M>-*g 

P*% 77*%,Trees ?i'r 1970-81 80% • .. J.87B 7805 
0Vr 1981 07*i **u 10.0M10.H1 
Sj‘e 1«1 
8h*r 1981 
yrl981 

JO* 8S**uTr*a* 
07*1, SlHiiEieh 

llO*u 04*11 Eictl 
W*t S5*i Rich 

1U»i. 9tf* EJrt 12V=> 1981 
10ft 8ft Treis 

' S3*, 7ft Trev 
1 Ifti 101% Treat 
SW 89*%. Treu 

10V. 9m Rich 
96**ii 89*1 Rich 
Oft 70S Each 

114% 95% Trrw. 
J»J% *9% Tm» 5%*c l»3 

98% 93 F-xetl 1IK. 1983 
M Tl’i fund 
99% 7ft TlW« 
PIN 67 Fund 
92~i 88% Tress 
7J>, W, Tran* 
75% 54% Trr«» 

13ft 90% Treis 
91% *7*, Trro* 

fh'e 1080-81 93% 
3‘r 1983 8ft 

14«V IBM 
*%■, 1W3 
ft'., leas 
8%<v 1983 
y< i m 

\7.'r 1983 
Oft 
9B*i, 

9gt 19*1-84 8ft 
o*i‘r 198M8 ea*j 
frrir 1985-87 BO 
7%‘> 1965-88 83% 

3<c 1978-84 «% 
¥t 198849 6ft 

13'. 1990 1(6% 
8%'r IW7-90 81 

1977.78 
High Low Compiny 

Grow 
DIt Vld 

Price Ch'ge pane* % P/a 
1977/79 

BUS Low Company 

Gross ' 
Dir VM 

Pile* CT'gspunct ■* F/B 

commercial and industrial 
A —B 

77 AAH 119 
35 AC cm.' » • -l 
39% AGO 'Research' 1ST • 

343 134 
75 43 

116 

58 

111 00% Trei* 11%'.- 1991 37% 
75% M Fund ft", 1987-91 67% 

94% -**1* 8.703 W.Cn 
46% 9.858 IB-948 
K% • 3.478 8 188 
104%, *%t 12-233 U 121 

9.067 10.667 
3 519 7 054 

•107% .. 13-078 U-2TI 
on, .. soMia.v&rz 
93%, ■*%* 9 928 11.339' " 
91uu —*i* 9.343 11.167 
91% •»% xm 7.853 
10211!! »4* 11-686 11-230 

1<*,000 U 263 
J0-5T7 1U393 

6.870 9.713 
9.666 10.709 
4.298 10319 
9.544 11.064 
4.697 S 460 
7.534 10-074 

12.418 12.216 
10-327 lJ-377 
23 195 12321 

APL' Rides 
Asronson Broi 
a cm* 

Da A 
Adas lot 
Advert Group 
Aeroa't ft Grrt 
AlrtU Ind 

217 IW% TrrJJ l*%r< 1997 
96% 34% Trei.* 10-r l»2 

113 89% Exch 12%'t 199S 
21S% M% Trei, 131,4. 1993 
7ft 51% Fund 1983 

1=6 SS Trt-s- JJ%*c 1993 
138% 99 Treu 14%*, 1**W 
114% 94% Each 12Vr 

SC% 96% Tresi 9rv J994 81% 
110% 93 Trrs4 IT1. 1995 96% 
81% 3ft C« 3C<- IWB 45% 
91% 8ft 10%'. 1995 96% 

119% 97% Treas 32Vr 1995 103% 
»1S 87 Tree* 9'r 199J-M 81% 

133% 101% Trrs, Ift'. 1W6 
I23>j B9% El Cli 13V. 1996 107 

:*> 32 R ampin 3-r 1986-98 *4% 
]31 87% Tre*4 13%*'. 1997 104** 

P*% 88% Ksch I0*FV 1W7 S6 
M", 85*, Tron, 8%', 1997 75 
73% SI Trea* SV .- 1993*6 63% 

135% 103% Tte»" 2S*f. 19W 123% 
M% 93% FJrtl 13*.- 1936 98 
<W% fiff, Tre*4 9ir'c 1999 80*i 
!>3% 83% Irra« l»i 1999 87*. 
43% 27% Fluid 3V.- 19994)4 3P, 
81% 57% Troa, 8>.- 200S4W 69% 
58*i 40% Trc«« 5*^r 3008-12 49% 
80 53% Trow TVY 3013-13 S4't 
■iT, mi, Excli 22'; 20U-J7 96>, 
18% 26% I'nTUali Vr 32% 
JS% 35% H'srLu 31% 
39% 3^1 I'.mi 7i*r 35% 
28% Wi Treis 3V 24% 
24% 17% L'unul, Vlf, 20% 
24 >7% Treu.. AH 7S 20% 

7% 

47 
202 
67 34 Aeren't ft GrA 67 
«z 42 AlrtU Ind $4 
III} 7% Akzo . no 

J8S 79 Aionsbr ft V 3M 
147 Ainu (3rd 164 

89 Da ia%r<. JU3 
71 Da 9r* Cot n» 

300 AIkIbsI* led 290 
44 Alien E. BtKaur 47 
25*j Allen W. G. SO 

I Oft 44% Allied Colloids 77 . 
74 43 Allied Insulators T4 
17 71, Allied Plant 119, 
73 19 Alpine Rids* 79 

338 .219 AmilHeisI 333 
14S 97% Ana] Power 147 
44 31 Amber Day 44 
28 8 Amber Ind Hltfgs Z> 
96 41 ■ AflrtlDT CD MU 71 
78 34 Addenan Sinth TO 

____ 90 48% An ell a TV 'A' 85 
8.798 10JS39 ! MO 390 Anglo Amer Ind 570 

12-504 12.-436 J 42 23 An* SuM Hldge 33 
49 Appleyarfl 103 
lft Aquasculun ‘A* 48 
8ft Arlington Mtr US 
38 Arailtage Sbuika 73, 

'39 MM Equip 63 
95% An Biscuit Id 
89 Asa Book 233 
48 ASS Brit Food 70 
B2 .4.44 Engineer 112 
38 Ass Flataerlef 
3ft Asr Leisure 

121 Ass Sin 
20 An Paper 61 
68*, AasTct'A* 123 
23 Ass Tooling 33 
23 Artburr A Mdlty U 
27 .41 kina Bros 51 

9.T 15 71 
1.4 4.1 7.4 
5 J 4.8 11 r 
0.7' 3.6 8,9 
9.0 4.0 7.0 
3.6 3J.13J 

■ 3.6 3.0 10.7 
.1.0 41 8.7 
13.2 0.7 74 
3.5 5.2 119 
4.0 0.0 3.L 

-1 

7 0 3.7 12.3 
U.0 9.1 5.3 
1060 13.7 .. 

.. 900 6.0 .. 
•3 21 2 7.1 03 
1 «.« 14.0 6.6 
2 4J 8.8 5.8 
2 2.6 3.314 3 

•1 fJ 0.4 S.7 
.. LI U I I 

3.8 S.010J 
24.0 T 2 13.5 

-l 0.0 -3 4 3.9 
-el 3.0 8 9 ij 

OB 3.0 4J 
.. 6 3 8 8 4.6 

4.8 6.1 7.5 
-el 0.7 78 59 
... 43.2 7.4 8.1 

+1*1 

11.614 12.104 11 IB 
96% n% 12.390 13.425 « 
100% ft 13.495 12-494 ' 
64% ft 9.829 31.233 ” 
109% ft 12.8*4 12.681 I -e 
111% »ft 13.901 12.673 | 71 
M *ft 12-543 12255 ; 94 
81% ft 11-345 UJW* | 30 
— ft 12.425 12.487 1 

ft 

-1 

*3 
UL952 22JC . 141 
12.62B12A9S! •’ 

_ 1IJ18 12.903 I 65 
120% ft 13.115 13.686,196 

12.737 13.657 . eg 
6.880 9.632',„ 

12.731 12AB( " 
i, H, in sen. -*• 

9.5m U 13 
.. 23 4.8 10-1 
.. 31.7 6.7 10.3 

-a 6.5 02 12.6 
.. 3.3 B.0 10A 

*3 4 A 0.0 5 A 
.. 5 1 2.5 7.7 

+L 3 5 5.0 T.l 
< IJ 7.4 5.8 

W% eft 
IBS *3 

ft 

12135 12J65- „ 
1I2S58 12.028 ; 
10.974 11.623 M 
U 091 12.900 I 43 
12.573 11.623 ' -n 
11.673 12.164 ! 
12.254 12.430 ” 

9.640 10.933 : lro 
11J97 12.114 1 W 
11.657 11 912 ! 43 
3LP78 12.062 j it* 
12.365 12 577 1 aj a 
11»« .. M7 
11 432 .. 1_I 
10.163 

4.6 7.7 6.0 
87 47 82 

oft 4 6 7.5 6 5 
•*3 9.9 8.1 7.3 

3 SdlO.5 12.3. | 
„ 3.8 3.4 >9 

+1 2.8 10.9 5.7 
18 Audlatronlc 

Anil A tribal* 
Aurora Hides 
Austin E. 

19 4.7 
38 3 0 7.8 7.7 

8.9 BJ 4.4 
5.8 5.8 42 

12.623 
ft 12.155 
ft 13.562 

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN 28 

■ft 79*, ,u,l 3*^ 77-80 93% 
>*1/ 6I/V..1UM 81-W 34% 
,7% <&. Awl ii-'r 81-81 79% 
95 77% ,u»l 779-81 88 
“0 90 I. hilesn lined 00 
7ft 81% L Africa 5Vr. 77Ai 73*, 

4'UI 197 ijcmin 4*rV 19M 400 
52 3J>, Hangar? 4Vr 1934 IS* 
“1% 69% Irclnnd 7%e< 91-83 33 

l'*l 94*1 JaRiSlvS 7%'r 77-79 97% 
394 225 Japan An 4% 1510 180 
«, til Japan 6>r 53-88 «• 
75% «5 Krn>a ' 5% 78-S2 76% 
66 hB Malar a 7*Fr>8«2 8»i 

BH, N 

: 82 
3.808 10.747 ! 
6.877 U.521 ■ 
7671 11.386 J “ 
7.903 11.514 4J 

.. 1151 
7.947 13.588 I 331 129*, BTR Lid 
- |144 

30 Automotive Pd 89 41 Jf 2J 9.2 
14% Arena Grp 13% -% 3.7 3.9 7.7 

JJ3 ArcfT* 173 •*» ' 9.9 5.1 J0.Z 
74 Aron Rubber =13 *2 34.1 Sft 3.1 

33ft B.A.T. Ind. 323 -4 22-6 7.0 3.9 
2(0 Do Dfd 285 .. 

39 VBA Grp 56 -A 3.6 6.4 31 
71 BET Dfd 111 S.l TJ S3 
87 Birc 324 00.7 8.6 10.S 
20 BL Ltd 22 *. . . 
61 BOC Int 74 4% Sft 7 2 aft 

111 BPB Ind 742 31 6 4.8 3.4 
26 BPU Hldgs 'A* 53 4.3a 83 86 
17% BSG Int 43 3.3 7ft 4.1 
84 B.SR Ltd 99 -3 7.3 7.3 8 7 

7.9« 10.741 ! **4 
.. I IN 
.I 112 

■ 510 13 446 a 

S3% W 
66% N Z 
74 .11 ROd 
74 .VMS 

142 Peru 

Oft 76-80 93 
7%'r 88-92 67 
7*de 83-86 82*4 

Vc 78-81 88 
(Kr 78-52 38 
«r Ass 143 

S ,Uriel «]•: 79-01 95 
3 Riiq 2%rc Bb-TOSO 
S Rhd 4%%.- 8742 4U 
S Rhd 6'r 78-81 79 
SpaiHUl 4'r 50 
Tana 5%', 78-82 7ft 9. 
L'ruauay 3>?r Wi 

*8.827 11.733 
6.428 10 649 

10.929 12J71 
6 173 11.024 
6-844 11-904 
C.M4JU.9W 

244 344 
125 39 

LOCAL AUTHORITIES 
3', 1330 22% 
V, 80-83 60*, 

ft*r 77-81 8S*| 
5*i<r 82-84 TVs 
5>,r. 8M7 * 

6%e« 90-9284*, eft 10.424 12.100* 
9*,'r 800292% .. 10 24511713] •» 

32*r. 1902 192*, ft 12 187 11.8321 62 
12*,'r 1983 101% .. 12.546 11 933 | 166 
6*,'/608284% «, 7711 UJ»| « 

■ a? in l"" • 
s« 

27 20% LCC 
6ft 64% i.rc 
"1 72 L «■ C 
5i% 62 I.CC 
>»: JP« I 1 l* 
5-7% 81% L(C 
'.* 32% L, C 
i:% 53 iiU 

118*, 82 I.LC 
107% 4ft % Li; 
III*, 91 fii C 
ft 7», l ul % 
Ms ■«% -V* Mt 
77% »% AS Ml 
731, 52% Ag Ml 
“1% 73% Bi-If.iM 
■3*», 84*, Brlghtn 
!ft S3 ( «mden 9tr. 77-79 V. 
■>l% 72>| Crojtiuq 8%rr 78-K1 86% 
■ft 851, KdlP 6*/r 77-79 90% oft 

l<0 80 Glasgow 0%-e 80-82 92*, 
k« 89 GUch BVr 76-7899*, 
lift 96% Lherpl 13V> 1W1 1® 
ii 22% Mei Wafer U M-03 77% • . 
ft 76*s S I ft'-7080 92*, 
**&% 60 5 1 Kr 82-84 77*, 
■s«>, KT. N I 81-83 81% 
■■h 81 Mhend 5%'. 17-79 97% ■ . 

ft Suarfc «%■> 8M6 78 

232S3 .. 
6.209 10 351 
6 431 11 095 
6.941 10.226 
8 056 II 243 

Babcock A vf 118 
21 Baggerldge Brk 31 

3 Bailey c.R. Ord • 
93 Baird W. 176 
8B Baker Perkin* no 
28% Bamberrar* SO 
24 Bambere mores 99 

3*, Barker A Dtuon 13% 
Harlov Band 228 
Barr * Wallace 132 

37 Do A 121 
56% Barren Dart 112 
3 Barrow Rrpbn 29 
33% Barton ft Sans 56 
69 Bassett G. 133 
29 Bait) ft F land 77' 
34 . Beales J. 75 
68 Brauon Clark 189 
ft Beaurord Grp 49 
48 BecKmio. A. 74 

373 Beech am Grp 895 
30% Bejam Grp 73 
34 Bemrose Carp TO 
224 Benn Bros 

■W. 

6'r 78-79 SW*u -*l, 6 238 9.S37 J jj, • -J] Borer Crn 
8%', IUW0 88>s -% 9.914 11788 | T4 f. 
■U.MWWI. mwi. m ,3* IS iiml ls* SfiWdS* 

dV.- 85-90 86% 
»Kr 77H»W% 
6*1'.- 70-79 97% 

efl 
W'i 77% Mirrey V, 7080 92% 

TV. 81-84 84*. .. 9.543 12.17 . 
Wr 91-01 69% ft 11.688 12B40, 
" ' 10.405 12523 I 

7.342 11.7631 
8 859 9.842- 
d.tUS 9.8»*3| 
T.83 11.883 
6 80S 9.62U 
9 997 11.510 
6.784 9.»35| 

IXOSff U 458 
10.712 12 433 
T-W8 12JWI 
9.310 13.009 
7.952 U.748 
5.T>2 9.902 
8.8*7 11.173 j 
6.469 10 942 

31 Bert if or da 
3« Bert ft M«J- 

12= BennbrII 
28 Beet Bros 

302 Biboy l. 
284 Bifurcated Erie 

86 SO Birm'gham Mini M 
153 «m Black ft Edfin 116 
46 324 Blackfc'd HudRV 8* 
30 15 Btaekvond Ml 25 

264 322 Blagden ft % 233 
294 353 Blue Circle Ind 204 

75 39 Blundell Penm 7* 
15 74 Boardman 1L O. IS 
73 33 Body ctur 68 
35 IT B.utser Eng 29 

380 128 Bunker McCnn 278 
312 « B-iey ft H*k« J7T 

*1 

Rnul H. 
Bruin 

32 7 3.9 10.8 
9.0 3.8 6 8 
3.3 11.4 9J 
0 J 3.3 W.Z 

241 8.1 S.T 
fl U 3.7 
4.9 9 8 7.9 
2J 23 7.4 

.. 333 
37.7 7.8 4.4 

3.6 4.6 4-1 
5.6 4.7 4.1 

123 10.9 B.2 
3.6 19.3 SJI 
4 1 T.l 8.0 
8.6 65 6 6 
SJ3 6.T 4 4 
4.4 3.3 3.3 
T.8 4.1 5.0 
5.1 103 8.2 
7.4 10.0 8 2 

283 4 113.3 
33 3.3 8.9 
3.8 BJ 3 3 
3.6 4 8 11 9 
6.5 4 0 T.3 
6.3 4 J 5.4 
II 8.3 3 1 
4 3 «930 8 

34.3 8 9 7.3 
l?.7e 4.3 S 4 
9.9 4.0 4.6 
4.3 9 J 4.6 
7 4 8.8 51 
6.8 5.7 14.1 
34 33 68 

.. 14 4 
18 3 7.3 10.8 
34.3 5.4 6 7 
4 6 6.4 7.3 
1.5 9.8 3B 
34 90 68 
2.3 7.6 S3 

3» T 3 9 81 
7 7 43 M, 

33.9 9 3 8.4 
9.1 4.1 15.T 

Comer croft ■ 85 

s Conn M 
■ Certain K. JS8 

Cwibimidq 48 
Count i rural 123 

-Do A MV 123 
Coufiaulds - 124 
Courtney Pope » 

« Cwan d« Croat 73 
Cowle T. 43 
Crailea Bldgs 17*i 
Crest Nlrtubnm 85 
Croda lot ft 
Croairs Grp 41 
Cropper J. «T 
Lroebj Use 151 

Crawley Bldr 3in 
' Crouch D. 96 

Croud* Gi*p . 71 
■ Crowa Haul* 58 

. Crnvuer J. 35 
Cum'ns ESt C« *96 

l Dale Electric 165 
Dana Coro £21% 

> Dartmouth Ink 20 
i Dacia ft New . 128 

DarlJ G- ft 
Davy MU 373 
Dr Bean Ind NO 
Deahatm ffttfw 35 

i Deb on bams 93 

i De La Rue 413 
Dacca 445 

Dn A 435 
Delis Metal 75 
■Denbyware 100 
De Vcre Rotclt 163 

i DewMrit 1. J, 73 
Devhunt Dent II 
DRG 133 
Diploma Ins 199 
DUon D N 
Dims Photo 151 
Dlior SO 

i Dobson Park 112 
Don* EDdgi U 
Derada Hldgs H 

I Douglaa R. V. 96 
Pov'd AMD* 27 
DowulDE G, H. 238 
Dowty Grp' 241 

t Drake ft Scull ft 
Dreamland Elec 34 

[ D«f*r M 
Dim lop Bldgs 73 

i Duple Ini - 16 
! Dupori 71 

Ihireplpe lot 1W 
Dutton For 48 
Dykes J. Uldgr ft 
E.U.l. 148 

i EBFHldga 113 
E Lancs Paper 53 
Eaarent Prod 99 
Eastwood 3. B. 148 
Edbro 383 
Bleco Hides 46 
EIS 54 
Hecirocomps. 506 
Electronic Mach 24 
ElKtr'nic Beni 137 

i Etueit B. 133 
EHls ft Ererard 97 
Elite ft Gold ft 
Klrnu ft Robbins 93 
El wick Hopper 

i Empire Stores 277 
Energy Sar*' 18% 
England J E. 28 
Engl lab ft O'seas 39 
English Card Cl 86 

i Eng Chins Clay 76 
Erllh ft Cu 97 
Eaperenn 153 
Eucalyptus Pulp 37 
Euro Ferries 139 
Era Industries 101 

. Erode Ridge 42 
I Ever G. . 41% 
i Excallbur 10, 
■ Each Telegraph 116 

Expand ifefaj 71*2 

. I Jh 9.713.7 
3.4 5J 5.8 

■3-9 2.0 BJ 

3J 7.118.7 
8.3 U 7J 

, 9J 4.3 7.5 
11.4 BJ1L1 
3.5 8.0 8.6 
3.3 4.8 44 
Z7 6J 3.9 

5.6 6 J 10.0 
3 3 5.9 6.7 
3.7 9J 13.8 

.. U 31 11 

.. . .r ..' .. 
I .. BJ 6.014.8 

.. 8.0 «J 8.3 
-*1 4.3 5J 12-3 
,. 9.8 9ft 8.8 
.. 16 2.8 .. 
.. 379 3.9 .. 
.. 4.1 25 19.8 

Me BOO 3.2 .. 
■*% ■ 19 9.3 4J 
.. 11.1 Hill 

-4% 9 0 9.1 44 
+10 18.8 8.3 7ft 
■no 448 6 fl 12J 
' 3.2 0.1 7.8 
.. 8.0 8.6 9.9 

+15 15.3 3.1 7.7 
-3 16.6 3 7 13.7 
-0 16.6 3.812 9 
*>, 7.6 10J 94 
-el 8.3 8ft 11.8 
.. 7.1 4.3 33.8 

*2 3.0 2.6 7.8 
*1 6.9 
-1 20.6 8 9 9ft 
-HI 5.8 2ft U 1 
.. 3.8 4.7 33.6 
.. 3.4 2J 7.4 

0.9b 25 57J 
■+3 6 1 3.4 9.1 
+L 7.0 8.711.7 
.. 89 6.7 6.7 
.. 4 8 3.6 6.7 

-1 IT 6 3 12 4 

1677.73 
High Lost Company 

Grow 
Div Yid 

FriCe Ch'ge peace rr P E 

Jacks mi B'End ■ 73 
Junes 5L mo 12% 
Jtrdla* M'sdo 273 
Jams J. 168 
jessupa Bldp 40% 
Job neon ft f B «5 
Johnsrm Grp M 
Johnson Milt 458 
JabOMC-tUctid 96 
Josh Stroud 86 
jo urdu T. 42 
R Shoes 72 
Kilim SZIM 3W, 
Eilsay lad 38 
Kenning Mtr 73 
Xefll ML p. 40 
KlictMB T«ytar 73 

1977.78 
RICH Low Company 

Gross 
Mr Vid 

Price Ch'ge pence rr P E 

236 

9! 

3.6 4ft 95 
15 11.9 6 7 
*5.2.4 .. 

14.5* 8.8 9 8 
2.6 6.5 8 0. 
7.1-10.9 4 6 i 164 

■ 5.9 < 3 6.9 I 61 
»5 4 5 S ? j 47 

2.8 S 4 [ 67 
7.1 8.2 45 I 66 
4.4 10.4 4 7 i 225 
Is II 6.6 ; 66 

• 3.1 10.1 7 0 i H 
45 Sft 4 8 | 
6ft 9594' 145 

92% Kode lot 139 
13% KWllt-Flt Bldgl 51% 
65% Kwik Sire Disc S3 
B3 1XP BJdga » 
39% LHC for 38 
M LWT Bldgs *A’ 128 
80 Ladbroke 166 
25% Ladle* Pride M 
TO Lfdog J. 192 
69 ' DO A 191 
40 Laird Gro Ltd 92%' 
43 Lake ft Elliot M 
3L Lambert B'vU 41. 
=8 Lane P- Crn » 
83% Iftporle Ind 316 
M LathiaJ. 132 
45 Laurence Scott MS 
53 
24 

Lawrence W. 
Lawtex 
Lead Industries 146 

3ft 80108 , 105 
3J 2.0 75 I SF-t 
7.1 91 7.5 | 49 
1J 2.4 13. J‘ 19 
3ft 4.7 12ft' » 
82 (.4 63 ; B 
4.4 11.7 9.6 | «* 

10 5 S J -7* I 1*1 
u.7 7J i:! m 
4.4 7J 7.S 50* 
4 7 3 5 8.0 416 
4.7 2 5 8 0 370 
4.1 4.4 4 8 158 
5.3 10 3 11.T ] 4L 
48 11.7 53 40 
9.0 90 3*! 90 

ID 3 8J j: 9 • ,7M 
11 4 8.7 »J ! '.9 

7 6 TJ SJr :«7 
9.9 ID 5 7.0 ! 15 
ID 8 0 4.0 | 235' 

21.2 7.7 6 0 

-5 Reed Eaec 7! 
102 Reed Ini 147 

14% Reliance Grp fT*% 
U% Reliance Rn» 44 

■ 44 Rennies Coni 57 
112 Renald Lid 124 

35 Reniokii Grp bL 
IT Renwlek Grp 44 
4S% Rerertes 68 
37 flraowt SI'., 
35% RiurdnEnr 225 
37 Riehsnrift wall 82 
14% Rfclt'n-Merrell 130% 
35 RidtardWBi w. m 
77% RoclfWareGrp 142 
55 Rdlls-a Minors 105 
35 Ropner pwgt 40 
S4l, Do A 40 

4*1 Roigill Hldftt 17. 
30 Rnun«\ 48 
S Rolanrlnf ' 42 
32 Ramans Int *B' no 
Mi' Patork Ltd LOT 
ES RouuedgeAK' IM 
40 -Rdkllantm Can J02 

229 ■Rwolree Mac 499 
68 Ronton Hotel* 149 
*4 Royal Wore* 157 

Royco <lro 38 
Ruherqid 38 
Rugby Cement 82 

160 

3977,78 
Elen Low.Company 

Gross 
Dir 710 

Frlrt ■Ch’ge penm % PIS 
1977/78 

High Lor Company 

Gnmf 
■ Dir 

Fries Ch'ge pence 

FINANCIAL TRUSTS 

39 
46 
M SOB Grp 

r-m SKF'B' 
52 Oaiichi 
=6*1 Saaait Timber 

230 'SalnsouryJ. 
-.54 5: Otbtir. 

43' a.4.11.4 3ft' 
.. 3.9 1-0 3.4 

' ■*! X3 -U11J 
41 J. .. 

• .. ee1 4j t.8 
41 50, 7.813.9 

418 21.1. BftSDft 
413. si' a.g'asft 
41 19 5 7.1 9.E 
-*» J.* 3J 17ft. 
.. 0.3n 1.2 39J 
.. 9.6 6.4 31ft 

,4i; as so a.7 
3.0 -4J915.1 

. I. - ..• — M 
; oft'oft'.. 
n -nr. 04 02 

. .. 0.3 «-4 12.7 

4TT 177 E Rond Prop 393 tte 
59 23 n Oro M ft Eg. ST *2 

154 64 Ebbing Gold 137 44 
10B]k 8*. PSGCdnld 

142% 54% SllW TW 
17% 13 Gen Mining 

US 53 GPooRIrt ' 
310 in BanfMry 
US 77 Hampton Grid 134 
469 333 Harmony 431 

3.7 
61 

£19*%* ' 4l%* 176 
130 .. 133 

£17% '41, 136 
■131' -*3. UB 
20 ■ -t* 

.-1 5J' 
410 33.1' 

5.7 
4.1 

43 35.0 

•+L 

Le-Bas S. 41 
Lae A. 2D) 
Lee Cooper - 222 
Leigh let 173 
Leisure c'ran 134 

2.1 6 7 .. j 2TS ZI3% Sale Tllner 
23 10.3 4 7 | 370 llfi Samuel K. 
3.3 31 4 6 | 317 1U 
6 6b 2.8 =1 = 

184 112 

65 Bovylng 113 
=8 Brcomma Beard 38. 

Britannic 186' 

14*%S 7% HartebeeaL H4“a. -Hu 358 
15. 30*8 Jo'burg Con - fl4 . • 4% 1M 

440 260 KJcrasg .440 -M • 3JA 
046 290 lttoof 846 til 201’ 

. 57 .20 Leslie .57 -Hi 6.1 
63% 175 Lilian on 834 422 82.3 
76 42 LydenburgPlai *2.- +3 ..* 

3*2,323 am moot 303 
85 38 WTO I'Mangulai 16 

419 330 Malayan Tin , 305. 
m 4G . Marierale Cun 72 
193 71 Hrssina Trans 85. 
41 10 Metals Eirplor 30 

330 335 . Middle win , 385 . 
.166 .195 Minorca 388 
480' 947 Wingate Ezplor . 360. 

7J- "u Pahang Cm*. -68 
868 348 Prito WaJlaend 53# ' 
10% Ot Pres Brand ■ - nor* m* 7S.S' 

9**ii 1 4% Pres Sun 19*%a 4*11 281 
,-160 60 Rand Mine Prop 130 BJ 

38Db-19 RimEunteln £58aW 4*n 332 
I 348 364 Bio T»U Zinc 233- < 44 U.l 

96>ao RurtenbarK 
90 3S Saint FirsA 
12»s -b^nStHeldna 

4J 4.Q • 560 TiD Eelnctlon Tat 

5ft -4.612.5 
5-3 10.413.4’ 

.7.4 T.l 9ft 
3.5 1ft 19.7 

' 7ft 12* 12.7 
48.4 Aft 
-..a .. 29ft 
3ft 7.1 9J 
.. ... 10J 

43 388 
.. 83 

“10 -UJ 
.. 8.8 

-2 

48 27 Lennon* Grp 
283 235 Lep Grp 
n 57 Leaner Ord 

167 70 l^ireaet 
07 36% LakBerricee 

265% 31% Liberty Ord 
88 23 XJIIerF.J.r. 
61 30 Lmcroft Kill 

1ST 38 Undusmes 
197*1 100 LUtfoed Hldgs 

39 39 Llnreed Jf 
4fi rm 

79 64 Lloyd F. h. 71 -1 
S.i G>3 101. B Locker T. «*k -i| 

19% SV Do A IS .. 
*0118 5.4 118 38 Lorinrooda FdS JOS -ft 
3.06 5 8 7.3 91 44. Ldn ft Viand 90 -1 
68 a.s 4.8 43% 23 Ldn A VUurit 31% • • 
62 4.4 8.3 85 39 Ldn Brick Co 72 *!■ 
4J 8.9 XT 2fT « Ldn Ptter Fine 2SX 

73 31 Lon gton Trans 63 .. 
• 8 5.8 vr 36 Lonrtio 60 -2 

3.7 2-5 92 39 Ltmadtle TnlT 67 —I 

91 SB 6T 26 Lookers 84 mrn 
M 44 Lovell IfJdgr W mm 

178 120 low 9 Bonrf 373 m m 
337 204 Luraa Ind 323 

39 £J 12-6 12S 47 Lyoaa 3. Ord 94 -1 

Dp A 317 
Sanderson Kay 63 
Sar.derS'iR Mur 35 
Singer J. L 3A 
Singers 82 
SiToy Hotel *A" Tj 
Scapa G-p 98 
(esafes G. H. 271 

41 SCOICfr., 77 
71 # a ET. 82 
12% Scot Heritable 43 
25 Scottish TV -A* CO 
is f.-ii: Can Ini- irs 

«*i :** Sear* Hide* 
23*3 47% Sectirtcsr Grp 

« r>.t w ■ 
56 Security Serr 
J?% Dr. Jl 
"'-I seaer. lot 
3<S* belir.Co'-rt 
H S'.r.t.i.- Eaa 
44 fereh 
=3 Hultiiur,.*. 

Sbiw C-rpcT, 

4n*g 
1M 
I JO 
120 

2b% 

4,5* 8.4 89 I_ 
7 5 3 9 66.4 j M — N 

7.6 5J 8J 
8.1 " 8.0 4.7 
7.8' 7.817.9 
2.9 10ft 11.3 
0.0 5J 7.3 
3.5 8.1 5.8 
7.3 4.114.0 
«J 3.714.7 
2.2 7.7 81 
0.9 3.9 16 J 
4.5 33 4ft 
6.0 7.6 8.7 
8ft 8.5 m 
8.0 Sft 5.0 
6.4 31.3 2.4 
4.2 3J 0.7 
7J 7.3 4.7 
1.7 4.3 *.« 
3.6b 6JU.0 
O.B 4.7 6.5 
8 2 71 10.2 
ft.6 7.6 8.3 , 

H 
52 FMC « 

7 TPA cons 10 
55% Falrbairn L'in 64 
3T% Felrdaugh Cons 72 - 
» Fairriew Eat 317 

1« Fanner S.W. 129 
>t : Parnell Elect 340 

■M. 
-rt. 

61 9J 5J 
.. *.3 i 

7.8 31.8 5.7 • 
93 7.6 6.4 • 

T.6 7.1 6 9 7.1 

47 

24*, 

73 
85 
■R 

147 
39 
31 

13 Fed Lnd * Build *3>t 
23 .Feedei L|d 33 mm 

311 Fenner J. H. 153 +1 
4ft Ferguson Ind a=i 

• • 
19% Fine An tier 3*2 "Hi 

150 Finlav J. 337 
8 .Finlay Pidc 22 -1 

10 First Cast la » -L 
2ra FKons 373 ■*« 

45 Filch Lovell 64 
43% FtatdrtTe Elite *1 trL 
20 .Foden* 63 ■ mm 
36 Fogarty E. 147 
15% Fumes Held JiV 28% 
38 Ford M. 31 

aft 330 Ford Mtr a DR 372 42 

1977 ;« 
High l4'W rnmpany 

Griws 
Dl* Vld 

le>r*tmeef Dollar Premlem 16*1^99%^). 
Premium Cesierslao Ferlar 1,1787, 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
At 40>, Baser 182% 
33% 11% Commerinanh IIP, 
39, ]D| ip l-n Varll 131 
ft! 43 EBF-S .jau 
24% 14 Encmnn -£3% 
23 6 Flnndrr > 
14 4*i Grangr* to 

86b 385 Rneeb-I 41*1 
14 8 Mpntecailnl E II 

650 410 Rnbren H.5 , 812 
487 33 Rbllnro 5ub* fl 5 485 
100 JO Sqla viicona 42 

7%, Th ymen-41 u el le £9%* 
M AS*, 42 V,.|ks«]gen 

DOLLAR STOCKS 
17% *% Brascan 
12 6*'nBP Canada 
IMi* (Mi Can Pac Ord 
1R% 9% F.l Pa». 
45% 27% Euofi l-trp 
35 30% Fluur 
2* 1GU|,Hvilineer 
3.Vii 24% Hud R*i Oil 
»i|. 14%. Husky Oil 
210. 9% IS CD 
II-ft Si W lot 
33% Ik*, Kaiser Alum 
18**1. 8% Marne;-f'erg 
If. 11'a Norton Slrann 113% 
2iW|i 30 Pacific Petrol 1=7*, 
W. 17% Pin Cinsulin 123*. 

ai5 l» bicep Rock IT l 
12%. «», Tram. Can p IU*u 
12 17% US Steel J22 

7J5 755 White Pa»s 715 
13* 7i, Lamia Corp 112% 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

4T. 
J28H 
mh. 

.mo 145 Ales.* Discount asn 
371-. 21M. kUcnHtSm 120 
2W V&i Allied Irish 205 
195 1« Arb-Lathsm 352 
»7 UO .4X2 Cm n* 

12% L3H Bank Sol erica 119 
4H5 202*i Bk uf Ireland 395 

21 14 Bk Lruml I«rar1 18 
2'>i I fid Bk Lruml UK 160 
ITTTi 370 Bk uf NSW 
315 223 Bk tit Scnttand 275 

31% 21% Rqfcs Tim NV £26*r 
■1T> 2T. Barclays Bank 34! 
2.%> 113 Brown Shlple; 227 
311% i«’a Cater Ryder 260 

■«*i IT*, 1 haw Mao 124% 
541* 13*, I'lUcnro 118% 
93 51*a lllt-e Discount T9 

2 « 170 Vnrt Bk nl Auxl 212 
ITU 113 CumBSnJSyd 155 
24% 12% CC De hranee 124% 

3*, % Firrt Nat Fin 2% 
32% 7 Fraser aq* 10 

210 130 Gnrrerd A Nat 370 
11 .15 lllbtr. A 41 

277 361% Gillen Br«* 23n 
55 »:nrdlsy> Hides 130 

J Fl Guiitire« pm 249 
12 Hambm* no 113: 

142 Tin ord lbfl 
Tf Hill Sjniutl » 

21C!% Hefg X 6 Mhang 332 
701. 40; ,iwi Tnynbrr 45 

2311 315 J.neph I- 219 
'52 21 Keyset I'Uftnnn 5J1 

kins 8 snit.on rq 
Klcliiunri Ren 1*30 
Lloyd* Rank 760 
Ur-min bees 1M* 

2W* Midland 353 
3n limner A»s*i» V* 

Nat nf Aunt n6 
Nil Com Bk Grp 73 
Nat V* 'minster 270 

L-% 3* 1 mom an 144% 
*W 45 Bca Bros 30 
24**ia 14*t|«Bnyal nl Can 123% 

490 CM kchroder* 4in 
?Wi 1881; brccombr Mar 210 
M'l 51% Smllh St Aubyn 77 

4.VI 191 Standard Uhart 4M 
386% 213% Uolun Discount 331 

74 37 winiruji 69 

97 43 BonhHlck T. 38 -tJ 9 4 16.2 5 0 
* ; 17% 11*4 Boulton u. IO, .. IT 10.4 8 7 

r «C P.E 
! =l« JM Bnwaler Cnrp IPS *2 34.7 77 tftf 
I 66 34 Bnulbrpe Hldgs » .. 2.5a 1 4-2 7.0 
■ !W 62 hraby Leslie 90 „ 8.0 8 9 3.8 

76 38 Brady ind 58 .. 5J 9.1 .. [ 
: vs 48 no A 53 *3 3.3 18 0 10 1 

: 40 23% Brohun Millar 38% • *% 2.4 6.1 19 
; 45 37 Braid Gro 38 ..2-2 S.T 3.7 

2 8 19.0 . 179 67*, BralUiwall* 323 -2 JL7 Sft 6.9 
5.0 10.1 1 132 44% Brunmer H. 348 —L 8.4 4.4 9.3 

» 36 Bromner 59 .. 3.R 9.8 14.9 
| 1W 70% Brent Cbem Int 392 43 4 7 2 5 16.1 

• • 
83 3 Bronl Walker 65 *2 19 2.9 27.0 
33 22 Brtcfcbmlie Dud 33 -3 a.« 6.7 8.1 

172 90 Brl don 101 .. 93 9 J 10.0 
4.9 34.9 41% 771, Bright J. Grp 30*, .. 3.7 12.0 10.4 

49 . =9 Bnt Car Aucia 44 -% 3 «b Sft 10.8 
244 137 Bril Borne Sir*. 197 .. 9.3 4.8 15.9 
1=0*1 77 Brit Norihrup 89. .. 9 1 10J 3ft 
55 31 Brit Prtnonc 32 +1 4.8 9J 4.7 
99 SI Bril Sim Spec *9 ..7 8 7.9 8 6 

ir* t»% Bril Sugar 120 .. 7 ?b 6.0 2.8 
70% 30*, Brii Syphoa lnd 63 ..4 8 7J 4ft 
61 30*, Bill Tar Prod «1 a 4% 2.1 3.1 lift 

100 36% Bril Vita 98 ... 3 7 2.7 4 3 
2.3 lift 1 30 1J% Brittains 26 -1 24 8 7 6.8 
.. ... 1 71% 44 Brockhous* Ltd 71 4-1 3 8 82 6ft 
>8 ■■ I M 41 Brocks Grp 71 .. s.a 7.3 38.0 

V? iiV 713 383 Broken Hill 705 .. 1P.3 2.8 70J 
. 40 26 Bronx Eng 30 .. 2.4 Tft 4ft 

. 7a 35 Brook Si Bur 70 .. 8.4 9.L34.1 
7.4 13.1 1 36 38 Brooke Bond 48*1 +1 4-3 8.9 4 0 
3.2 11 1 : 38 IT Brooke Tool 38 .. 3.8b 9.8 8 0 

■ * ; 159 40 Broibcrnoud P. 1M • .. 9 Sc T.8 8.A 
, 180 23 J*re*7i * JTiwm 1» *21 IS 0.8 J5.S 

■* 1 110 74 Brown 1 T«»«e 110 41 TJ 6.6 6.3 
: en 27 BBK 53 .. 3.3 6.3 6.7 

2 2 21.0 1 27 12 Brown Bros Cp 2fr, .. 1.6 6.6 14.1 
L3 36.1 | 128 os Brown J. 4=8 +10 13.2n 3 1 4.4 

| 124 «l Brunrnas JOT .. Jd.tfOJOl 9J 
! M 17 Bryant Hldgs 48 .. 3.6 7.4 10 1 
| 167 61% Bullougta Lid 187 • *7 9.3 5.6 6.9 

ft J 3.0 1 84 26 Bu Inter a Lumo ra —L 4.7 73 Sft 
10 0 9.6 1 120 87 Bund Pulp 104 .. 7.4 7.1 4.8 
3.9 0.3 

1 8t 35 Bures Dean 79 .. 62 7.* Tft 
32 22 Burgrsa Prod 47 .. 3ft 7 5 7.3 

| =03 64 Bunted H'rtiire 303 ..4 3 2.1 SJ 
. 303 «J □n A NV 2ns ..4 3 2.1 SJ 

39% 14 Burns And'snn 30 ..32 Sft ST 
6.0 7.0 ! 17% 9 Burrell 6 Co 12% .. 1.4 11.2 19 6 

1« 49%' 
312 321 
T45 39 
30 

104 
48 
74 

148 
378 
345 

146 127 
70 40 
37 

1IO 

3*>L 
40 
74 

S3 
37 

67 
V 

104 

4* 
32*1 

30 363 
104*i «*, 

330 385 
304 124 
87 33% 

105 35 
359 80% 

SB 23 
77 30 
27 13 

66T 400 
54 
63 

130 

77 
29 

592 
39*, 
67 

104 

41 
95 

u 38 
51 47 

909 421 
136 6S 
188 7T 
348 383 
346 175 
83 17% 
35 38 

308 248. 
J30 
lot 
110 
10O 
230 

1C 
104 

08*, 
M 
68 

181 100 
SI 28 
43 
01 

101 5 7 TO.G i 
20 lb 5.9 5.8 I 
34 1 0.2 7.4 
25 6 1.9 .. 
114 4.6 11.9 1 

81 6 3 3 lift I 
7 0 8.9 5.9 
9.4 4.4 9 * 
7.8 4.9 .. 

98 0 3.9 17 3 

180 
154 
140 

Run Boulton 373 
Burton Grp 154 

Do A 139 
Runrrfld-Rarvr 74 

.-*2 
-1 

• -J. 

35 2 8.7 0 2 
2ft 1ft .. j 
2.3 1.6. | 104 
4ft 8.6 5.5 I =34 313 

38 . 
» 34% 

123 45 
550 276% 

S 

76 43 

C —E 

ui 
28.7 
3 

:io 
3l? 

12.4 0 9 4 7 
3.3 7.1 50ft 

23ft 10.1 5 7 
4 2 3.2 4 4 

JO 2 0.6 12.2 
146 9.4 .. 

14 a 9 1 7 0 
7.4 0.3 7 7 
7 7b 2J 218 
50 80 .. 

35 34% CH Industrials 
59% 3ft, Cadbury Sc* 

231 

34 • 
M, -1 

63 48 
30 

Cifljn* 111 
'C'bread Robey 62 

134 
124 

69 

« 
127 
116 

81 

1.11 
am 
177 
.190 

76 
1*5 
yj 

will )1A 
2P« "Oi 

BREWERIES AND DISTILLERIES 

58 
JM 

17 
160 

IS* 
121 

19* 
j-n 

W 
75 
40 

HOT 
UP 

11 

.killed » 
“7 beiu Charrglon 108 
20 belhsten Uro 19 
TP% Bell A 256 
54% Ruddlnginns 100 
84 RniUT. M 112 

Buliner HPH1dgsl3<l 
BunnRwnnd 157 
r nf Ldn Did 
Deieniah 
Dlslflfera 

50% (treenail 
152 Greene King 

Gulnnes* 
Hardy* A H'nuts 110 
Highland 138 
inrerrordun Ui 
Irish Distillers 154 

78 *J UarsMB 78 
Ti W prat A Newcastle 0* 
»■%» 11% Seagram 111% 
» 40 SA Brrutnet 79t, 

42 TomaiUt 
57 Vaui 
W, tutiibresd 'A' 
6b Pn B 
55 Whitbread lav 

111 WoheihAmpliKi -10 

124 
05 
53 

.35 

65 
188 
2M 
121 
233 
10* 

12.4 3.7 10 4 
-i 1 n 3 0 8.7 

32 87 46 
Ti 6 2 J.3 

-ra 14 5 3f a: 
-1 S.7 4.9 6.2 

52 4 El 33 
5] 
*..l 43 t.: 
4 2 5.8 5.3 

-= 14.3 • T 5.6 
-% 280 8.3 10 2 
,, 2.5 5.0 10.0 

Ju 71 A 3 1 235 
ma 17 3 4 3 9.1 
m _ 202 91 97 

78 80 . 
».8 7.3 5 2 
21.0 7.9 9.2 
4b 

LLER1ES 

6 7 17.6 

-7% fi 2 69 123 
-1 
•l 

28 103 T 4 
*1 4 0 3 7 16 9 

G.l 5.4 13.1 
♦a 4 1 3* 7.7 

. . 32 33 93 
-1 3.6 9 6 25.6 

*1 4.9 9 V 
*2 U.0 S.8 9 3 

43 3 4 Uft 
-11 13.1 4.1 14 2 

lift 6.6 7.0 

Campari 
04 Do B 
fJ*V Cam res Rldgs 

36 Cinalng W. 
97 Cape Ind 
3T Cap 1 ui Profile 
33% capper Null 

91 1 33 Carasair* Ini 
73 35 'Csrdu Eng 
91 29 Carle** Cape! 

218 59 Car Him Ind 
76 39 Carpets lal 
48 1M, Carr J.iljnni 
4ftg D, Car Film Vty 

lin S3*. Carroll P J. 
48 S* Casket S Hide* 48 
25 7 Camion Sir J. 38% 

3 6 8.9 5 0 
46 7ft 78 
9.7 6 7 7 S 
3 5 4 0 10 4 
3.0 3.3 6 9 

72 
34 

as 

60 
46 
37 

ina 
*% 

29*, 

LH 

154 

11* 
121 
90*,' 

191 
■*1*1 
•2 

212 

10 9 0.1 12.1 
4.4 3ft 20.# 
2ft 2.1 11.0 

6.1 3.9 10.4 
!ft 3.7 9.7 
5ft 7.8 67 

49.7 S 4 14ft 
7.9 8-8 4-3 
4.5 3.9 14 4 !1 5 0 11.6 

.0 «t U 
«0 5.9 2-9 
01 0 3-2! a 
*2 4.4 12-1 

22 
UA 
1=9 

53 

165 N Cawouda 148 
3#, 12 Celntlnn 33 
89 32% Cement 8 did one 89 
73% » Cea A'Shear 70% 
«M St, Central Mao as 

203 W| Court* v Lid 360 
37 34 Cb'mbn ■ Hill 57 
58*1 27*, Chamberl'n Grp « 
J3T 8*1 Cnsnge Wares 2S% 

17 Dn Cn« Cum 
91 Chloride urp 
57 cnnsiire lot 
27 Canny Bros 
« Chabb A Sens US 
5? Cnurdl B Co 167 
45 Coalite 4 enrol 78 
50 Gone* Rrns 74 
45 Dn 4 

Cnau Pimm 
cm* it. n. 
Colleil D aon 
Collin* W. 

Do A 
Cambea Gro 
Comb Eng bin 12a 
Comet Redles'o 138 
CompAir »4 
Complnij Webb 36% 
Cook W. 
Cope Allman 
Topsail F. 

so*, 119, Unran 
14< 54% Coral Leisure 

M 
I jo 
6* 
J« 

.186 
38 

1=0 
L» 
114 
371, 
22 
65 
J7 

73 
71% 

319 

730 
126 

54 

32 
68 
13 
I", 
ST. 

■*1% 

5.6 7 2.3.* 

3J II SI 
U.4 9 8 3 3 

T.3 8.0 7.1 
S 3 3.9 4.1 
7.3 9.4 2.9 
4.5 6ft 5.5 
1.4 41 9i 
8J JB-8.0 
.. .. 13 3 

14 3.1 7 1 
1 2 9 6 4.7 
9.7 9J 8 0 
3.3 69 3.1 
..* .. 4.1 

3 4 3 9 9.8 
1.1 3.6 6 3 
4 5 5 0 9.6 
3 6 5 1 10ft 
4.8 7.7 3 9 

19.4 71 5.4 
4 ! 7.3 4.9 
4 3 8 7 5.3 
0 6 2.7 19.0 
1.6 7.9 .. 
7ft U.4 lift 
SB 4 1 10.5 
4 2 7.6 5.1 
5.9 4 2 9.0 

3.1 3.1 67 
4 2 8.0 3.0 
3ft 4ft 7ft 
3.3 4.8 7.1 
4ft 6.9 4.6 
3.4 4.7 «1 
3.0 7 3 4.7 
7 0 14 1.1 
7.6 Sft 9.0 
2.6 7.6 11ft 
4.9 4.113ft 
3ft 2.0 It! 
ST II Tft 
2* 78 94 
2 S 8 1 7.1 
5 2 8.0 8 8 
II 75 78 
2* 7* 54 
■ la 9.4 3.7 

ISO 
ft4 
ST 

SJ JT% 
J3», 8% 
41 =0 
83% 39, 

Lrt% 84*, 
100 98% 
71 
11*1 

131% 
821, 14% 
M'l II 

83 
%*% 
36 
=2% 

Form Inner 
Foseeo Mln 
Fiirter Bros 
Foster J 
FoihergW A H 
Francis G H. 
Francis Ind 
Freeman, Ldn 
French T. 
French Kler 
Frledlana Doggl ina 
GE1 In, . 9k 
GaJllfd Brindley 57 
Garrard Ulley 34% 
Garnor Scorblnlr 98 
GSC 278 

Do F Rale £99% 
Gro Ena < Rad 1 131, 
Gen ftltr a DR 237 
Gertetner ‘A1 Iffl 1 
Gibbons Dudley *7- 
Glares Grp W 
Gill A Duff us 354 
Giiapar no 
Gian & Metal 
Olan Glorer 
Glaxo Hldgs 
Gleeson 81. J. 
CImwp * W.J. 
Glytrwed 
Goldbg A Sons 74 
Gomme Hldgs - 72 
Gordon a Ooldk 8b 
Gordon L Grp =6 
Grampian Hldgs GO 
Grenada -A- 107 
Grand Met Ltd 110 
Grenan Whs* 

*Gi llnlr Fiores 
Do A 

Greenfield M1U 
Grlpperrods 
GKX 
HTV Grp 
Harten ilazriee 
Hogg as J. 
Hall Eok 
Rail 11* 
Halm* Ltd 
Hanlmex Coro 
Hanson Trust. 
Hardy Furn 

Du A 37 
Hargrearr* Grp 58 
Harrli ghrldun 5a 
Harrison T.C. 
Barrlaou Croa 
Hartcelis Grp 
Vi«.-ker si do 
Hiunnt A T'aoit TO 
Hawthorn L. S4 
Hays Wharf 144 
Headlatn Sima 
Helen* nf Ldn 
HefleaJ Bar 
lleod'un Real 
Hanly's 
Brpkonh Car 
Hepwanh J. 
Hernia Smith ■ 
fleiulr 
ffevden-Stuart 
Hrmti J. 
Hlcklna P'cnil 103 
Klcfcsnn K'elell I9S 
Hlgg* h Hill W 
Hill A Smith 79 

20.0 2ft 14 4 
3 5 6.0 11.6 ' 
11 . «J «.» ! 

305 8.9 10 5 
SJ. T.l 8 4 
2.8 4 8 12 2 

M.7b 8.4 5.6 
0 9 4.1 8.1 
3 0 7.9 10.6 

39.3 5.2 7.8 
6.3 9.712.3 
a 3 8.1 90 
a.l 81 23 
39 26 58 
SI 73 50 
a. i 9.9 ujj 
8 9 4.8 102 
7.9 5.4 7.6 
6 0 3.9 120 
4ft 3.013.5 
3 * 102 5.4 
9.4 93 8 3 
Sf.4 13.4 7.2 
5.1 Bft 4 3 
P.0 2.0 lift 

0.7 4J 
7 2 6 5 

4.7 4* 7.3 
63 6.4 *4 
а. i 90 sa 
a 1 74 5.7 
6 8 7 0 4.7 
б. 6 2.4 18 

3106 3!.L .. 

115 3«>i 
214 87 
155 4« 
70 37 

258 3351 
49 15 
39 30 
40 28 
94 60% 
53% li*i 
W 31 
75*, 37 

217 113 
35% » 
78 50 
3*i 15 

247 377 
100 14 
S3 27 
2L 51, 

144 336 
170 95 
M 48 
28 9% 
59*, 31 
50 27 
48*i » 

107 95 
97 45 

=60 9ft, 
186 91 
*5 . 49 

13d 60 

315 
ISO 
355 
. 6* 
275 

Jl 
26 
93 
17 

'M 

42 
X7 

363 346 
105 65 
48 11% 
64 28 
93 44 
44 19% 
5ft, 17% 

195 35 
91 3B 
49 30% 
69 34*, 
70 43 
40 23% 

134 97 
102 33% 

50% 3J 
58*1 40 

220 '38 
72 35 
90% 21 

137 Rtf 

MFT Furn 
AIK EireUie 
AIL Hldgs 
3fY Dart 
VcCorquodale 
Melaernoy Prop 20 
AIcCleeryL'Amie 15 
Hickiy h. 45 
AirEeehal* Bros S» 
MacHnaon fScat* 45 
AlcNelU Grp 38 
AIoepharsM D. 74 
Alagnol A Clhittf =05 
Alalllnson Denny 52 
Van Age* Music 77 
Mancfa Garagea 34*, 
Van Ship Canal 2=7 
Hu, Bronze . 80 
Vanordale Grp **■ 
Maple Hldgs 2L 
At arch wi el 142 
Marks* Spencer 186 
Verier Lid *3 
Martin* JDd 27 
Marshall Car 51 
Marshall T Log 4» 

DP A 47 
Mantulin Unlr 367 
Martin-Black 54 
Martin-News EOT 
Man on air 
May * Hassell 
MayitartL* 
Mean Brn* 
Mrdmlnsirr 
Melody Mill* 
Montmore- MfC id*, 

188 
046 
305 

46 
82 

0-1% 

-*i' 

-i." 

f* 

6ft MUJ. .41 20 
U 7: 11 54 27 
52 2! 49 i 3*9 74 
4.4 5 S 5 4 | 87 30 
8 2 5.7 9.9 “5 
53 $0 S3* 393 
4.4 3 5 8.5 1 92 
3.8 5.4 e.5 1 « 
5.8 10.9 5 9 4= 

13 6 9.3 62 73 
112 9 1 68 22= 
2 4 93 
0.2* 0 2.. 
UU.I «! 2=*> 
1.3 6 5 7.8, 12T-; 
Z3 7.3 «« J22% 
5 6 5.2 1.7 *- 
7 3 8.7 4 9 =* 
3.0 9.8 Hi - 
4 9 6 5 4.6 1=0 

11.7 9.0 •» ' 39% 73 
4.4 S3 3 5. C't 33 
9.9 38.8 3 6 1 301 £5 Sb*cpbrtd;e 
7.7 5 9 i !«% ft, Sb.rrr.ui S. 

SidUv. Ind 
-leb* German 
Sienwii-n Hunt 
Slroade TV Cn £!65 

29 ailer.uiicn; w 
329 rto-.OR Eng 
Jt Simntao s. 
as D- k 
3! bi.-dar 
54 son Grn ip 
ei tf'<r:cr.Ie< 
zv Fnallrbae P. 
21% ?ir.ir: J. 
39 Smith D *. 
3fi 1 dlRlTh A Xcph 
67% 'ml2] W. K. 'A- 265 

22<t 5,-iilb* Ind 3*n 
S-'i Smurfii =n0 
21 a..arar:e =« 

Du SV 23 
Solicitors Law 57 
suneby p B. 307 
Spear A Jackson 124 
jp'ear J. ** 240 
Spencer Gears 15 

V 0 9.6 7.2 209 
2.0 4 8 14 7 . 7g 
3 8 3.3 9 0 I 32 
a? a.a 90 1 322 
5 a 4.4 7.2 i 132 
5.J 4.4 72 I ijz 

30:, 
41% • +% 

2.3 5 7 23 J 
19 «9 J.3 
1 9 b-5 8.2 
9 9bU 3 7 2 
2 9 P.9 6.1 
3.8 9 ! 10 9 
64 9.!. 96 

3.9 6 0 3.4 ; 1W 
5.9 *5 4ft ; =»= 

35ft> 9 6 !.! ■ « 
I- 5 40 f 0 - 175 
:: 5H*.7 

96 

30 
15= 

61 

91 94 11.1 
8 6 4.8 6.7 
43 69 77 

700 4ft .. 

102% Com Union 157 
107 Elgin star 156 
114 Equity A Law 174 
181 Geo Accident 228 *6 
175 Guardian Royal 238 *0 
1B5 Ham bn* Ufa 350 42 
136% Hearn C. E. -290 47 
135 HoggBotHnsm 305 ■ *5 

191*1 136 -Bowden A. 170 -el 
154 1* Legal A Gen 170 -*4> 
123 90 Leslie & Godwin 133 *h 
HP 91% Loudon A Man 140 
140 57 LdaGLdlns 175 - . .. 
286 780 Matthews Win*, 183 

UK JflBK Hldgs 209 -3 
43 Moran C. 

Pearl 
Pbueoix 
Pros Life ’A,’ 

Do A Br 
Do B 
Du B Br 

116 Prudential 
94 Refuge 

290 Kojai 
224 Eedg. Forbes 

59 Sienbouse 
385 Cud Alliance 

65 Sun Life 
712 Trade fodem'ly 175 
195 WKiis Faber 295 

u-2 - 2.if SftV.'iJ *U lih Sentrusi 
■*G 13.9 8.3 _J J *7 . 29 SA. Land 

445 
323 

*8 lift Xt 
■*8 Oft Sft .. 
4tf 30.1 a.s .. 
4ft 12.4 54:.-. 
48 15.4 Oft .. 
42 30.3 .8.7 .. 

' Tft US liftJ 
9.4 4.S10ft 

19.8h 62 9.4 
S.T‘5.1 .. 

‘8.8 '8.814 0 
9.5 Tft — 
6.4 AB 9ft 

13.9 T 6 83 
5.1 2.4 13.0 

.76 48 ■ South Croftar 
577 39 Sour&raal 
3SS 350 ' Bthn Malayan 
228 5T Snpgef Beat 
175 Utf Tang Con* * 

-103- aa Tahjuna Tib 

4-3 
-1 30 
4U|» 53.1 
a*U 28ft 
49 111 

6ft - 
577 410 13.1.' 
305 .. 382 
70S- .. 14ft 
fOS 4 „ 10ft 

86-• 9ft 

U 

132 

182 
188 
ISO 
JOT 
100 

J32 3 00 
JSO 
152 
■190 

fil 
244 
283 
133 
JJ3 
130 
130 
180 
140 
3BT 
440 
102 
545 
312 

44 

-280. 207% Tlpurts Sulph-,< 250 - .. 10ft 
15. 9% Tranaraai Cong 03% 4% 68.4 

.233 S3 Tronob. Minis 220 42 19 8 
264 117 UClnregt 254 -FT- 30.3 
300 16S TJnloa Carp 300.- iHJO 22ft 
' 16°b 8 Mul Reels ' £15*%, 4J*a.M.5 
=88 70 VentemxBt 260 . ..‘'15.7 
-43 ,37 WautWe Colliery 35 . -I 6ft 
330 118 Wrikom 350' 4' B'l 

__ S3“u 13% W OriefMlefn CWi- 4j% 241 
5 On Bft 8.7 I 389 78 ' W Hand Cons 142 <8 lift 

12 J. 7S I 242 1J0 Western Area* .218 *12 p} 
15.T no .. 1 '9*tB-5% WebtcnrUrtp *hs 
12.4 9*4 .. | SSl,» 10% Western*9100 *23**U . oa%, N7 
12.4 *4 ‘ ' JH H Wesfarn Mtninc 142 ..- .ZI 
U.'i 9.5 1' i *M 380 %'lokelhaa* 836 41J-60J 

12.4 92 
10.1 Sft 

.. 10.5 -7.« .. 
-*12 24.9 5.4 ,-' 
•*5 J4JS 3 J 14.1 
.. 6.1 ' 0:3 Tft 

410 3fth 1.0 — 
44 Sfth 4.6 .. 
.. 12.1 7J -. 

■*4 13.fr BA 13ft 

240 
:<3 
;>yi 

=jn 
ire: 
JTf> 

4 1 1.8 4.7 j 
17 8 

5 8 
4.7 8.7 

3 3 2 9 25 J 
9.4 4.9 6 7 
e 4 4.1:»7 
3 * 5.7 s o 

23 5 8 5 7.7 
3 0 4 0 105 
03 21 .. 
4 9 10.9 2! 3 
7 9 5.9 3.0 
2-5 5 2 6.3 

1=4 324 

s.7 t T I INVESTMENT TRUSTS 
5 4 5 8 8 1 1 las 104 Aberdeen Trrt.- 148 1 
4.4 6 3 5 4| =34 166 Alliance Trim 234 

49 31% Amer Trust 47% 4-4 9.' 

+1 7.7b 52 38,7 
-M% 10. Sfl 1.6 31.8 
-*% 2ft. 4ft 35.1 

8 2 6.6 9 8 I 106% 74 Ang-Amer Sera 106%. 4*, 4.6 4ft 32ft 

:•« 
74 

1CT 

a;. 
ire 

73% 

43*1 
343 

47% 
153*2 

60 

L'O 
4 5 6 0 7.6 : =4 

33 5 6 6 7 3 1 60 
4.2 *.:• 6.C | 307 
8 6 V.: 5.9 ! 17= 
1 5 4J 4.5 =45 

21.8 30 4 lift ! 16% 

35 

2.9 34 35, 39*2 25*: SrlUer- 

-3 

■4*1 

6.2 13 0 4 Si 774 
..e .. .. j 94 

7.6 5 3 .. 159 
*4 3.916 11 49 
3.8 4.5 7J 1 1=1 
2 7 S3 «2- 22*, :3 5l»*Ms <Ren. 
6.9 12 9 9 8 | IE 43% Stanley .4 r. 

To Spin j-Sjtco 
27 Spminer lmt 
66 Staffs Pints 
9; Sialltt Int 

40% 5:ac Furniture 221 
30 

K 
370 
W 

342 
*% 

3 * 3.0 . 299 =63 Sta-.elry Ina 

33 
M% 
50 

9 
38 Wearies J 

MetAl Box 
Metal Closures 
Meialrex 
Slettoy 

3*i 
67 

3=6 
36 
23 
93 

-4 

-V 
I .. 
d-i’ 

3il 8 0 2.9 ' 243 702% Steel Bros 
9 7 5 4 Sft; 254 ^8 

■*■3 
-ft 
■el 

Meyer M T. 
Midland Ind 
Kllburv 
Mills A Allen 
Mining Supplies 
Mn Con* Grp 
MllrheflSonero 
Mlgconcrete 
Modern Eng 
Millin' 
Monk a. 

m • -l 
mm 

f 
■43 

v« 

p-i" 
■■ 
mm 

+1 

65 24 

3.9 
38.2 

1=7 
318 
312 

51*1 
46 

2« 
J14 

m 
108 
1M 
230 

82 
80 

1« 
23 

43. 

lit) 
555 
102 
234 

JiO 4.6 39.0 
6 3 3.7 B 0 
38 44 4.3 
gft 7.0 6ft 
66 43 94 
4.4 7.1 6.4 
4 2 5ft 5ft 

7.S 6.9 
2.7 11.9 

J! 7J 6.1 
5.7 ».» 7.0 

32.4 lift 10ft 
6 2 8.4 IS 6 
5.1 7.1 9ft 
8.0 JO 0 8.7 
.. .. 21 B 

6.1 10.1 35ft 
3.1 2.9 U.7 
fi.T 5.7 9.6 
8 4 «.« 9.9 

32ft 4.0 12.5 
12ft 4.0 12.9 

2.7 5 3 6.7 
3.6 7.5 5.1 

33 6 . 8.3 R.4 
352 13.3 S3 
Jl 8 12 1 12 * 

l.On 0 9 T.P 
6.7 6.9 6.0 

10 7 4.7 9* 
J.g 4.7 7.0 
4.4 Sft 4.5 

10.0 7.0 T.O 
Oft 0.9 
03 09 ,. 
49 84 »ft 
4.5 8 7 6.7 | 
6 ft 5.8 7.0 J 

- 33 Ob 6.3 10.S 
10ft 10.0 3 t 
6ft 2'.i ».* 

55 24 
72 36 
70 33 

126 36% 
73 -46 

310 301 

3i **Ma 0*2 Ln 143% 
DO fra Jjl £51% 
Dn 5*« C"r Ol7 

Monitor! Knit 65 
More O'Ferrall 75 
aionran Cruc Jl* 
Morgan Ed*a* 66 
Morrill Abel 47 
Jlwns A Blikry TO 

Do A 
Moss Bros 
Mom Eng 
Moth errs rn 

32ff 

-i 

41* 

-j' 

IS < Mo idles 
144 48 Mowtem J. 
300 Xrt% Vutrhead 
72 39 Myson Grp 

43% NS5 News ' 
27 Nathan B. A L 
38 Nat Carbon 
32 Needier* 
3(81 Meepsend 

315 

67 

JTO 
12 

.122 

JTtf 
85 

115 
49 
43 

4fr* 

«: ji 1 
31 0 4* 5 5 

y.J 4 6 112 
4.6 6 9 lft.3 
7.6 6 0 7.9 
.. .. *6.7 

2 9 32.« 13.1 
4.4 4.7 6.6 
3 4 8 4 14 = . *7 
3 6 2 1 9.0, 

22.7 6 6 5ft 
6 4 6 1 8.* 
3 6 34 99 - 
3.2 5 7 4 4 
7 1 8.0 7 0 
26 39 59. 

■ 3.6 7.3 4J 
3 0 16 .. 
1.9 22 V 7; 
5.2 1=3 5 6 i 
4 5 7.6 49. 
4.6 8.9 11 3 . 
4.1 11.0 g 0 

30* 8 1 9 9 
S3 8429 

500 1T.5 .. 
625 32 1 .. 
500 4 3 .. 
53 79 8ftl 
4 6 . 6.1 8.1 1 
0.0 tf.S tf 4 , 
. b .. .. 

3 4 7.7 5 8 ' 
6 2 8.9 8 3 
6 2 9.4 75 j 
4.9 3 9 291 , 
6.3 9.4 7 1 
4 5 2.6 16.7 I ,33 
— .I 104 

9.9 8i Oft I an 
7.6 4 7 33 9 I 34 
1.5 23 B8.4 64 
3 1 2 7 10 4; in 
5.0 3*1 2 5 4 j 59 

-■* — -- , 166 
32 67 0.T pj 
4 9 10.5 12 1 | 75 

13= 
=99 
243 
394 

J9 
55 

3 3 8 0 4 2,3? 23 Ando lal Jar 
3 Da 7 4 Tft f ]*i *7 Du Ass 
4.n 3J P.T > 471, 31 Anglo ftnl 
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-Stepping Stones-Non-SecretariaI-Secretarial& General- 
MON-SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARIAL 

A 

SALES EXECUTIVE 
£5,000+ 

mired for security company to work in the central 
Irina jiras. Previous sales experience is essential. 
fprabJv MitbJn the service Industry environment, as' 

position ill involve identifying clients' needs, 
tag. estimating and recommending effective security 
ices. 

Mfritf-ir v. 

140 Sloane St-, S.W.L 
01-730.8526 „ 

• - (Consultancy) . . 

rafts ADVISORY-COMMITTEE. 

IE)EX <& INFORMATION 
ASSISTANT 

rails Advisory Com mi nee helps promote die work of 
>s artist craftsmen and the Committee's Index and 
^don Section provides a service for rtwee dishing to 

, cnannissioh craft work. 

. looking for an-Index and Information Asa'st- 
" carry out n wide range of duties in a very busy 

the vrark invoiiirfe plenty of ccmacr with craftsmen 
-'public. As the department expands there may be an 
joity to concentrate more on research and dissemina- 
infonnaoon on the crafts. 

lots should have ■ hood general education and be 
t work systematically, under pressure,, typing and 
tg his/her own correspondence'. A pleasant personality 

telephone manner are important, as. well as an 
’in the crufts. Detailed knowledge-of the crafts is 
ie but not essential.' 

iftlnn salary is up to £3.607 per "anmnn. Hours are 
nioi25-p'ii). Mbb".-"Fri. inert an * weeks' paid hols, 
inm - + a non-ctmtrfbutory' pension scheme. 

to Mrs. Ward on 01-839 8000. Ext. "$8 (after 9.30 
>alQ Advisorv Committee, c/o Design Council, 28 
■ket, London SW1Y 4SU. 

C. ECONOMIC 

iMTMENT 
MTS. r squired tor 
m economic, indus- 
i collective bwnei fl¬ 
ues Salary from 
5,478 by annuel in- 
l Starting salary 
» age and expert- 

before -September 
the'General Secre-' 
T.LLfL, - - Congress 
Qreef Ruaaell' SL, 

Ilf Cl B 3LS, for details 
E cation fonv. t . 

DW5T/T0iPHONl5T 
rON-ON-THAMES 
er&te PMBX4, 12 lines, 
on*. 9-5.90. 4 weeks 
-ee office lunch. Salary 

C2£58. 

Joyce: til-977 9121 

GHMAN/ENGUSH 
' BMJK6UAL CLERK 

For intereallng pasttlon dealing 
with manne Insurance claims in 
City Office near Liverpool Street. 
Experience snipping, insurance 
advantage. Salary negotiable, 
ffeju hours. ■ LVs, For further 
details, interview, 'phone: 

WENDT & CO. 01-377 8500 

SHORTHAND; SECRETARV 
FULHAM 

We have a vacancy for an experienced Secretary aged 20+ . 
Thu iv a rewarding pojirfon including admirristraiion and 
confute null work and in return we offer pleasant surround¬ 
ing. bnnuc. iiaff discount, four weeks’ holiday and aubai- 
di«d restaurant. If you are imerested in joining us at 
our ofr'iLCi at Putney Bridge -please cuncuit 

, . Personnel Department. . 

BOOTS COMPANY LJD., 
~ . Trent House, 

69/79 Fulham High St., SW6 
01-731 1313' 

s&CHfiTitiUAL 

Tempting times 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES ... _ 
rulrtund will bounce back -into 
action worxinri for an InlrriudTan. 
at. Hubix'r Co. in ihrlr [.ri-htiBu 
\tt-»i Lnu olluxx. Vouraa. hectic 
aunubirfivrv. tartt-d. , - UHcmilmi 
wr>t* if your sprf-d* are SO.'inij 
ami tun u-oulcl life.* lu corn H.’i.j 

,..-r wh-k, pii'a,p call me. •'■til 
lcadmorc. on 4oV 3CJ72 now ami 
n&k annul 
benuJi i.— 

nur jenemus Mnm 
ITku Overload f.tovj- 

CVt* TYPISTS—You COiirn Nfn 
pliL* hlt wctk • workinfl far 

micmaillon.il oil cumiuny. Mo i- 
offiLw*-. fref* lunch, rccm.i- 

llpTial l.lClMin*. rttuounl ihoutilliki 
Plus : t’Jorlra wnrfc 
youid yon .id; ie* molv ? If -.*011 
Jik-I lit.' h change. cull Gill 
Haamoro, now on -W1 o*07-J .iml 
J'k ahnui ail, our rrinne 
taenoflik —Office Ovnrlo.id 
4 Agcncyi. 

KBM. HIGH ST.—Sharuund Srr 
Jo work in small publishing ro. 
Tan rales —Please tail Dost DIU- 
tngh.im on 221 6040. Office 
Ovnrtoad lAqvt. 

HAMMERSMITH.—Audio Sec. lor 
JtasnlMI dem .No medical e.raprt- 
cno- nnc. Top rales.—Pleasr call 
SEA1 DlUInnham. 221 6040. 
Office Overload (Abvi. 

Ta.Bo P.H. Our ctlmi* rely nn ul. 
- lo suuply lap calibre temporary 

uv-i-pi.irlp-i in lheir senior 
•■-.ecuiiw*. ir you havn epeed» 
ol IijOhi) and experience. 4f 
sector Itctu |btn olfir toadn. tuna 
Cram* i Xnrkrll Gonaulunl*. 437 
1126 IV.E.I. 62>t 48->0 i city I. 

ACCOUNTS CL£RR la wort, pi? own 
lnldailvc. L2.o0 nor hour. For 
Clly-bflsrd Marta gem ml Con- 

• -culiaiii. ^Pr.itfhlc- . permanent' 
loh.. For. lUrtbgr'.information ring 
Jaim i>oslhwo]le. RecruUmont 
Coiifulunlt. 501 2T7T. 

SHORT AND LONG-TERM Irm- 
I'brari- asslotiRienis for major 
nubllshprs sliiutcd In W.I.— 
Klarlannn Nash, 437 5811, 
f.rauuaiu Girts Men. 

if 

t s 

I 

ANTIQUES 

ANTIQUiriES 

AHTIQUJTAtTEH 

Cheisoa based Antique 

Dealers / Jnlwior 

Onigners raquue 

young secreiary with 

fluency In German end 

French to Join small, 

friendly team. Salary - 

around E3.500. 

4S9 esss 

GROSVENOR BUREAU 

(Slafl ConsuHanls) Jp 

SECRETARIAL 

r 
-7r»_ MAYFABR—PJt. 

ftuoUlgenc coUogb-leaver wlUi 
cool fn-ad «ndT good secre¬ 
tariat ikjllt la requlmf lo 
Join fEiamUv. hardworking 
tr-atn. 
if you are i*i.+ and feel you 
<on cope «iiut'3 hci.tic work¬ 
ing alma sphere. leboiAtaii* 
tmmedlaxriy. Salary c £3.2W> 
oa. . 

COLLEGE LEAVER 
DIVISION. . 

SENIOR SECRETARIES, 
Retarultment Conculminits 

l73LNew quad Street 
„ __ WHY 9PB 
01-499 0092 01-493 5907 

NEW HORIZONS August. Sale of 
ujp ion iiaiignmenu. Bargains 
galore of iop rates and buniu..-z— 
Call, New Horlznnv. 694 4223. 

OUR MANY EXCITtNC li'DSI Lnd 
CHenu need ah. hand and -audio 
■ircu. rlUO.'Wi. lypisl 'VJ>. 
Telox op-., aad telephnnlats. E.'ccel- 
leni raies and paid Bank hols.— 
Hleaae ring ciadjr Hurvi on 734 
U911 nr call in al Drake Overload 
lAgyi. 225 Regent SI.. W.l. 

Genuine Secrefaiy ' 
Willi Lonimnrucnse and a bill is to 

■type and id Utlnk. Is wan led 
-ttrgontlv by a Consulting ACTu-. 
oirv who is /ruaLTsilctl by ihe 
poor Quality nr so-callnd 
aecruiai-ie* toibpHod recently, 
fifflcu near 91. Rani's Cathedral. 
Salary negoiiable. No Agencies. 

Apply to Box 2072, K, 

1 The Times 

Stepping Stones 

sboc>ib©opo©o©oe©ooooo 

3 .NURSE 
Si Required by consultant plas¬ 

tic surgeon in London. To 
uaisf ' 1*11111. gurgefy and 
tpatient care. >s- ■ 

For dolalla apply: 
. Private .Consultancy 

-01*637 6565 
with reference* 

0C9CQQG0Q909Q0CQ00C0 

nWBOSATIVErr.: 
ISKSTANT - *, 

Centra for British 

Umued has a vacancy 

idiminKtraDra -Assisi- 

h» ' London. . CHTlcc. 

dimaradna responsi- 
ofude aTBct admin 11- 

Kf ttid "hdmlnljitraUan 

K takfns' up aopotiu- 

ovmeas,' 
I'lyHwyyi/in lftnQV 

A mwUoaJ umw- 

AppUcanzs-aiioold ha 

pe. kUnl»iini~aae S3, 

rack. 4 weeks' hau¬ 

ls scheme and LVs, 

eotlaJUc. 

>ne Sheila Bowes 
>1-242 2982 

to C.B/T.L., Quality 
■nalliy court. Chan- 
. London WC2A lHP. 

PHONE SALES 
VESENTATIVE 
waled by 

e AND GARDEN * 
and 

* BRIDES '• 

magozliws 

■ung pcraonalRy and 
manner Importaiu, 

e not 

■aaa talepbone. : 

GELA SLMONS 
31-499 9080 

ed_Secre- 

iminimlunoru with the 
««. Hite to an limxu-- 
oropr operation rcouir- 
™n and eoidimt nrp- 
?.JV irranaemeQL &T- 
JgU. Telephone 01-606 
Tenet AWHB. 

aSsistant 
noasw" Bccrecair of 
ait CmtiqlTM" — 

ATIVB 
■ ComL. _ _ 
JSspent Consonants. To 

■ Jrtnge benefits ” 
pton, etc, arc., ai well 
3 with merttoc and eor- 

Monica Grove Re* 
Conatdtants. 859 1082. 

fir Jtllfanas 
3a. r£JW?W for VOr* Food phia accommo- 
is atr- fair paid. Salary 
3M«M D.0L—TeLoS; 

8. Jobs— whatever yoc 
! sJl?VB ** or w0 search 
“Jf. Sou. Ring now 
mlth 01-734 9728. Able 
i lAgy.i, ol Beal: SL. 

AL EXPERIENCE 7—We 
ta AetpanU Banking. 

.“KriifeSKL 

fsr’aiK'E.aassf 

J TOR an , muhuausoe 
t a FnowiediK of Euro- 
^hTtaT pn yon. tMntr 

sell suing holldeys? 
'f not rotn our emsQ 
RMnuoom team. Wo 
ina for people with a 
telephone manner able 

“hflw.pressure who can 
Jr « period or 6-msntns 
jriweeh mld-Angiur and 
tf September. Vary oene- 
iM. CDntDsfiJpns will be 

Pioasc contact JSalfy 
. Inghanta Travel. 539 

^^^0fS|^^‘,anS, fit. 
5. Plumdiny. Moit.-FM.- 
,»na avknuiM inep.j.— 
*n Smith. 7S-1 ooait. 

L0OVE—OLB BOND S?/' 
Requlraa . sale- assi slams with 
inltialivs. Salary E3.D00 + 2*/« 
commission, you could be 
earning up to £4.500 p.a. !! 

For mote Intonnalioo ring 

Woridy at 

. ^493 3914 - 

USE YOUR CREATIVE 
THINKING 

£4,500 '■ 
plna the' opportunity for 
maiugeinenr. profli sharing on 
a prntmctivuy. Thrt .top com¬ 
pany la lhc recruiiment .market 
tine da your creative liilnidng 
and fldxibtucy to deal with the 
many changing aspects of the 
|ob markei. You will.be trained 
to deal-with pro spec live clients, 
applicants and how to write 
aavci-asUiB copy and much 
more Uum uumlvaa1 adi-lslng 
people. Your good commercial 
background and , urtTorabl.v 
sales experience although noL 
essential Is aH you need for lhc 
chaileoamg. .position- LaU 
Tileen Ajidarson. 223_ 0671. 
drake PERSONNEL i Consult¬ 
ants i. 

- Council for British 
Archaeology 

RECORDS OFFICER 
Required for . thb C.B.A.’s 

London otnee Lo service tul» 
acrlbcrs and maintain subscrip¬ 
tion and sloe* records. 

Rcquiremcnli : moderate 
typing ability, rapacity to con¬ 
duct own correspondence and 
to handle telephone inquiries. 
An elemantarr knowledge of 
bookkeeping would be an ad¬ 
vantage . 

Salary on scale £2,757 lo 
£5.389. accunUns lo sttuabi- 
Uty: four weeks' annual leave. 

Telephone Mr. Afarchant . 
01-S82 0494 

' RECEPTIONIST/ 
TYPIST 

'Advertising re-iearch com¬ 
pany. Soho area. requires 
receptionist ' typist. Small, 
friendly oRice. r*ia.vefl atmo¬ 
sphere. 

Salary ££:000 

Ring Sally, 437 0016 

(No Ageodes) 

COMPANY SECRETARY., al W.l 
Management Consultants, seeks 
numerate i assistant to look after 
pension Fund account. Groan 
accounts, assist with Inlernatlonal 
trading reruns and dear with 
foreign currency conversion. 
Must have* reasonable ivcinn. 
£4.000 + . negouahle.—Monica 
Grove Rccrnlunnu Gonsoiiams. 
01-839 1083. 

A ■ LEVEL Vet JOBBER, conserva¬ 
tion minded. 13-30. os Clerical 

. Offing' TVplst handling mibUca- Sons and membership subscrip- 
imj. Trafalgar 54-—Slclto 

Fisher Buroao. Any.. 110 Strand. 
W.C.2. Bfi6 6644. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY re¬ 
quired- for. frantic young Video 
Conwsny tn- VPbrdour 31.; accur- 
Btc typing, no shorthand: salary 
£3.000 ncg.-—Hlnq Amanita on 
734 6S25. 

RECEPTION 1ST / Tol.T'hOntel 
Librarian irtmsMd for Cilsr Arch1. 
1«U. librarian qujllllcjtion imi 
nernajary. bui apnl'.cant should be 
enXhuslral? and adaotabic. SaLtry 
noaptiaMc. Teiophono 638 JSr.l- 

YOUNG LADY to heir in Country 
Inn.—St-e nomosUc Appis- 

EDrrORIAL ASST.—33+ : US.600 + 
for Publishing DepL; SMS Co. 
iknowladpe or Fronch useful i 
836 "5924. Jun iho Job Emp. 

RECEPTIONIST for U.5 oU com- 
, pari' w.l. lo work small swltch- 
U noani.. one and- genera Ur help 

,001. Age 1B-4Q. talari' ES.000 
nop —Caro 
734 4284. 

— -Williams <& Glyn’s Bank Limited 

Library Assistant/ 
Typist : - 

IVTUiams & Glyn’s Bank have an opportunity for an 
experienced typist/clcrk to work in ihe Bank's small 

• but bu$y library in Lombard Street. • 

; The work will involve a variety of duties including fast 
and accurate copy typing (using an IBM GoIfbaH type- 

• writer!, visits to other libraries, answering telephone 
queries and general librarian duties. There win also be 
the opportunity to do some research, work. 

We-are looking-for an-adaptable person, with a bright 
and confident manner, who is able to work with 
initiative. 
Previous experience’of working in "a library would be 
useful. 

Hours 9.00 aip'5.06 pm, -Monday to Friday, but some 
overtime may be "necessary: 
Salary negotiable in the region of £3,300 per annum. 
Usual bank staff benefits .including subsidised canteen, 
season ticket loan and profit sharing scheme. 

• Please telephone or write, giving derails oil experience, 
’to i 

‘ Mrs D. J.‘Fathers, 
Williams Sc. Glyn’s Bank Limited, 

• Personnel' Department. 
New London Bridge House, 
25'London Bridge Street, 

London, SE1 9SX. 
Tel. s'01-40/“3121, ext. 4S3. 

■ OreC'of RrifaxnS ' 
iecuJung adi/isonj 

bodies w\ man 

indodtrutL relations 

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
The Administration Effectiveness Department 
of the Industrial Society is looking for a 
Management. and_ Training Adviser to help _ 
tram secretaries im'd managers in the" effec- 
.tive use of time. .. . 
The Adviser, could be a secretary-with-5 
years’ experience .who is willing to travel in 
Ihe UK and Europe. Languages would be 
an.asset. Training will be given to enable the 
successful-applicant to run public courses- 
and in-house -training. 'Salary scale £5,125-. 
£6,059 per annum. 
Please apply, quoting Re!. A224- la Paunne MarkwaM. 
Personnel OMIcer. The ImfustHai Soetaly, PO Sox 
1BQ. Robert Hyde Houw-, 45 Bryanslon Square. London 
W1H 1BQ. 01-aSZ 2401. 

UNUSUAL HOTEL JOB . 
Ideal for young well-qualified Secretary. .Working 
independently for Mayfair hotel guests, providing 
secretarial senices: Self assured, of good appear¬ 
ance, with excellent shorthand typing. Quite a bit of 
personal work Involved. Telex experience desirable. 
Age 19+ . 

Telephone Mrs Ej-zanlinc 01-222 5091 • 

NORMA SKEMP . I 
PERSONNEL SERVICES LTD S 

S 14 BROADWAY, S.W.l $ 

IC99ti«>«eMtiWGSCe«Heeti9«tiMMn88Ht3M 

•   .S9«WM«O60M8aMtiM 
' ADVSTISSN5 

Plan Coosulidnis. 

All recrnltment advertise¬ 
ments on . this page a^e 
open . to both . maid and 
female" applicants. 

Tempting Times 
. CIBCA U575. 
JUNIOR SECRETARY 

FfiENCH/SPANfSH- 
LMA6ES 

Supgr opport'jni!-/ far briffn 
young secretary m ififcrnc- 

' iienal Advertising y.t.g has 
perhaps oriq year a eAfen- 
encs. v.-iih er.lhusia&n la 
ergamss ana ac.Timiiiit1 

MARKET RESEARCH 
£4,500 

MATURE SECRETARY required 
lo work for a Board Member 
or a iorg<-- Martel Rt*earch 
fompair in Cenirai Lormon. 

■ tie cmplucaia on Ihe lab la 
P.A. work. Dealing - wrth 
meetings, arranging tunctaeoau. 
•and bung aMr. to work an 
own SilUattve : plenty ol in- 
ternst and variety 'plus excel¬ 
lent prosjK-tLa. Phone now : 
Miu Crompton 734 G137. 151 
Regenl Siren. Wfl. 

PUBLIC RELATIONS ' 
£4,000 

A ' 'weli-«unjbiished PUBLIC ' 
REL\TU>^5 COMPANY in 
Cenirai London require a 
BRIGHT YOUNG SECRETARY. 
lo work for one of their Direc¬ 
tor*. An excellent opportunity 
for someone with bask: secre¬ 
tarial skills to become Involved 
in P.R. work dealing with Lhe 
Press, arranging eonlerenccv. 
wc. : excel lent prospect* wlih- 
ni the company. NUMEROUS 
PERKS. Phone : Ntrut Cromp¬ 
ton. «^4 0137, 151 Regcsu 
StreeL W.l. 

MANAGEMENT 
CONSULTANTS 

£4,000 (negotiable} 
BRIGHT YOUNG SECRETARY 
raqusvd Id work lor this lively 
go-ahead firm of management 
ennsuHants -m luxury odlces 
for one of UiNr Directors ; 
extremely varied Jab otrering 
lots of cdenl and customer . 
kalson. extensive P_A. work: 
and snme shORhand 4. EXCEL- 
LENT "PERKS and working con- 
diiions. 

- P.R./MARKETING-- • - 
£4,000 .(negotiable) 

smih °iSS3i'y J&£- 
TAJIV to be fully trained in ail 
operatorti! dudes ’by a charm- 
tig partner wlUt UUs ' small 
succcjsfui company tn to a 
West End. DeaUng wlUt cHento¬ 
ol I P.A. work and. secretartu 
duties. Accurate shorthand 

. and typing necessary. Pnone : 
Nina Crtunpiou. 734 0157, 

CONFERENCE 
ASSISTANT. 
£3,500 NEG. , 

A targe, successful company 
in Central London mmire a 
bright young person to work 
for toeU- Compatu' Admlnls- 
traiar in luxury -surroundings. . 
The lob Is rally involved, m- ■ 
cludinb arranatog canfcaoRCc*. 
dinners, snraunns. etc. The 
successful applicant will be 
working on tttfdr ewn initia¬ 
tive and must be capabLo of 
niakmg decisions.. Some tvolnq 
necessary and toe willingness 
to trawl. Phong now Nina 
Cromr-ion. 734 0167; 151 
Bcncnt Sueeu w.l. 

‘ COLLEGE LEAVER 
SECRETARY 
£3,000+ + + 

Career opportunity lor COL¬ 
LEGE LEAVER SECRETARY or 
someone with experience to 
work far .this successful com¬ 
pany Of ESTATE AGENTS in 
lARdon. to' work for too 
Manager and- tor nesoDaturs 
dPlng aecrearfal dnUra. Deof- 
infl with clients, shtrwlno finis. 
and all P A. work.. PoMibititv 
of earrUno commission. Tx- 
ceilcr.t prosrects. Phone now • 
Nina Crompion. 734 0157. 151 . 
Renew Street. W.l, 

A FASHION COMPANY 
£3.500-. 

Surer lob for a lively r.OL- 
LEGE LEAVER SECRETARY Lo 
net involved in toe world of 
fashion dealing vrlto basic Jec- 
rrLanal duties. ■ PJk. work and 
race prion. DreCOl'MTS 
GALORE and COMPANY 
PERKS. Phone now Nina 
Cwimnton. 734 0157. i.vl 
R?nent Strert. W.l. 

Time Iota ara available a l 
4.Ty Alfred Markc branches 

ALFRED MARKS' - 
. STAFF BUREAU 

WORLD MEDICINE REQUIRES AH. 

EDITORIAL SECRETARY. 
The deputy odiior of World 
Medicine is looking (or a secre-' 
i ary to help him and thru* trthw 
members, or the staff of medi- 
tane's liveliest magazine. 
Appflcanlo 'should have typing 
and shorthand. Medical secre- 

-utIbI experience would be 
helpful, .bur is not essential. 
Moderate (avals ol efficiency are 
important, and a sense of humour 
it vital. We'll pay the safety 
necessary to attract the right per¬ 
son. ■ Anyone Interested should 
telephone or write to' CynUiia 
Roberts, at World Medicine, 
Clare vide House. 2S/27 Oxendan 
Street; London SW17 4EL. 

Tel: 01-930 7244 

SECRETARIAL 

ADVERTISING 
- £3,500 NEG. 

if you sure anal: around 22.' 
Jwisms good. secretarial skills' 
i.iuo/60, ' and-a super piir- 
wmaiity. ' a Dfredar and hto 
Iran need you : l our day in 
the -superb offices of tots 
in i onto clonal anbricy in n.w.i 
will be very carted amt toere 
will be Jots or clleni and tele¬ 
phone ciMuaci. 

Contact f patsi Pepoar 
ACTION SECRETARIES 
RecrnHuMitt. CO nxu Hants- 

Chartered Loss Adjusters' 

eeek two 

EXPERIENCED 

SECRETARIES/PjLs 
Audio/sn. tor new ..City o<n». 

Small friendly company, excel-' 

lent salaries and condiiions lor 

rlalrt persons. 

Please telephone Mrs Taylor 

Reading 54340 

SECRETARIAL 

437 8948 

. MJ/s SECRETARY 
Private Seeretary required 
by Managing Ulractor of 
small consultancy Oran near 
Lmtoslcr Square, which does 
Ini eras tin q ‘work in- many 
countries. Should have good 
oducutjon and secrataiial 
suit and be ready lo helo 
wlih 'a Carlovy 0f fobs In too 
ofneo. Salary Lo,50C ■ lo 
C4,500. Five wocks' holiday. 

Tel. 836 7054 

iiimraifBUiuiiii 

LESS THAN 50% 

SECRETARIAL £4,000 
Bp toe focal point of this large 
ratal I outlet1 by liaising can- 
tonUy with head oruce and all 
deuanment managing.. knowing 
the tonnes for fash ion snows 
•and nrasppcltve promotions.. 
Fallow up on adverlisliiB copy 
and involve yuurseir In salo- 
Ump _ countdowns. This young, 
popular store director needs a 
P.A. who likes admlniNraUan 
end ratal Involvement'.- Good 
see., skills are a musi but toe 
rewards arc a salary to.£4.000, 
g on era us dlscaunts and a super 
free lunch in toe executive 
dining room. 
?*!■ Diana Crag an i>ow for 
fcSSi-.Sk.221 5072. DRAKE 
PERSONNEL CONSULTANTS, 

SECRETARIES 
Cat Into too world of 

csflipaigo 

In .addition la providing a 
competent secretarial -service, 
you will be trained u> operate 
Important computerised equip., 
mcni. which If uatn1 to obtain 
Immediate, accurate Information 
for 'a busy compotm- services 
manager. “ 

RELIANCE- EXECUTIVE LTD., 
140 5L0ANE ST.. 

SW1 
01-730 8S28 

fCONSULTANCY) 

AUBI GRUMBLES 

Hrtp 1 is there a sunny, 
organised 

Secretary/P-A. 
who thinks they could taolu two 
directors run tog oCfloo of two 
bun- restaurants In S.W.l - 

to-?Bfflrs.rore 

£3,000 
FTre lunches, of course. 

Ring Susan Patlm-aon* 

. - - 834- 0149 (10-61 

PERIODICAL P.RESS 
INVOLVEMENT. £4,000 . 

P-A.’Secretary to Director or 
an tniETugaonal rctfemtinn. 
You will need id be respon¬ 
sible,- mature and well educated 
with good, audio typing. The 
lab luvovus flatsUiQ WiS nub- 
Jfebins cgmpagles and many in- 
terostuig Inlcrnsltonal sssocla- 
tlons alt over., toe world. There 
wlu 03 occasional chances lo 
iravcL attending conferences, 
etc. Good dress allowance, and 
flexible hours, with 4 weeks 
holiday. 

Ring Mart- llaco. . 
BERNADETTE OF BOND ST,, 
KpcruUmcnt Consul tsn Ur. No. 
50 ,1 next dnor -lo Fenwicks’.. 
01-629 1204 01-629 7365 

SMALL N.w.i chemical trading 
com pa nr ■ seeks , secre ran- assta- 
taju. 25-35. Ibr - wide " )ob 
embracing *h. .'typing, -telex and 
rd&ullanl paper wort.- UudSrpen- 
tory knowledge of .pnoon docu- 
mentatlon helpful. • Oppommliy 
nr eventually tradina ihelr .pro- 

• duels youreelf whhln U.K. mar- 
kel. Lovtay. varied position with 
rafpan5lblliiy and .prospers. To 
£4.700. pins performance bonus. 
Monica Grove •Recruitment Con¬ 
sultants. BS9-I927.. 

DIRECTOR WITHIN W .1 record 
company who advises Ihe board 

■ generallv on music matters and 
u-ho Is also chairman, or soveref 
plher companies wllhln lhe 
grpup. ne-irts a llrsl class Secre¬ 
tary 158*451 ; Borneo ns plea can l 
ar-d persdnablo. able lo deal per-' 
tonally wlih top manannmvnt In 
and outside the company. Shwi- 

• hand not necessary. E4..W0. 
xtonlca Grove RpcnUlmmi Con- 
sultanis, £159 2186. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF Bin 
urgently required by Clur Banks 
orrerlnp excellem salaries and 
frinar benodu. Jonathan Wren 
Perfonnel Consulian'i-. 170, 
JBTshopfgau, E.C.2. 625 1266. 

THEATRE PRODUCER’S 

. P.A. £3,500 
-.Start at jo-in your own otrm 

to a famous Vest End Hum ire 
where you’ll have a lu id do 
With all -thr' organising and 
follow through that goes lo 
make a smooto oroductlon of 
nach play. shorthand—tar 
let Lera and recording wene 
changes, plana, tlsis of props 
and so on. good typing and a 
calm nature—oven under pres¬ 
sure — your entree. Free 
Theatre Tlctais and LVj. Gall. 
Now—Denise TinTier on 7,w 

fflhiLWS PEnsoNNEL 

THEATRE PRODT.TCER’S 
P.A. £3,500' 

Sian at lO In ycir awn 
oince In a famous M'esr End 
TRratrc where vou'll have a lot 
w .qp.wtlh. oil the organl<ilnq 

-arm lotlaw Hi rough th-’l ooe* to 
moke 'a smooth Droduetk>n of 
rKn play. Shorthand—for let- 
lera and racorribui srenc 
changes, nlans. Ilsis of prana, 
anil so on. .good .typini -and -Ji 
CLim narure—even anfler pres- 
sure—jnerr entree. Free theatre 
tickets and LVs. 

t>n now. Annabel Otoiman 
on ToJ ouii. 

DR-IKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS 

DESIGN ADMINISTRATOR 
£4.500 + 

Jusi the spot ir-r a -highly 
moilvated n.A. ! Take lhe com- 
-party car to ch-ise up aqppllers/ 
pnnt*>ra / banks travel 
agents. Randle uervonnto crob- 
tems nnd Incnrancen, Invalve- 
mem Inm werahnuse to tains. 
TYplng la mo-ily aHf-genera ted 
Min limltnd 'ose of snorthan<i. 
Interested 7 -OH, me. Juuy 
Knapp, on J.77 1672. Drake 
Personnel Consulunla. Execii- 
Uvo Sacretarv Division.’ L56 
Regent Sf.. !•»:>. 

BILINGUAL IN 'KNIGHTPBRIDGEr 
M.D. international traders con- 
nected ' aorlciUuro, needs a‘ 
PA.fKv 20 to 5Qlah. pood 
English; fomai* sfcou." UD-rovci 
cxpcrfence. fluency In.. French 

; essential. preferably' German 
tflsd: must be 4' person, keen lo 
Identify with all toe Interests 
and pressures of a. buay young. 
vi.p.: also enpo with many inter¬ 
national rthmts. lovely urrtec. car 
rarklni facUlnes: C5.000 n.a.' 
L.V.’s clc.—Joven nulncss Guff 
Bureau. 569 8807/0010. 

DEPUTY MANAGING DIRECTOR 
who deals with all asoecta or 
publishing within larac.AV.l. mib* 
jishlnq company Tioed? B brlqhl 
EccTPiarv ■ 2fi J- . ror a vr-rv 
raCljflL r7"|>o!taUjlo, position ln- 
vowntt ofrtcv atsmtavlairatinn *-d 
secretarial back-up. To £5.500. 
■Montea Grave - Recnriimenr con¬ 
sultants . 01-839 3186. 

EDITORIAL «;c.. shbriheTd typM. 
'Boos Publisher* Inlervlow* 

■ now. . vUki Sr pi ern her.—Sic Hi 
Usher Euregu Aov.. 110. Strand. 
V.C.2. 856,6644 

B8BBBB90B9BBSS93Zi99^ 

3 GRADUATES & f 
i STUDENTS I 
■ with scwrianai sfciiis Ter ■;© Tfliephone Jane Rennie 
B-.-.emootary r.otk in uftirerst- H.g - CV21Q 2521 

i '+.5- i i *as- 
9 629 1331 e « M7 Strand, WC? 

SiaBSBsansRSSSBSBnaa1 

GERMAN-ENGLISH P.A.. F.ngl.-h 
5 H.. s\p. r.J.Xtn—Language 

FRENCH^Sl|" Fiiqlliih 
S.H., e\p.; L5.7.70-Lonnuaqa 
Stiff Agy.-. 02*.'.KWS. 

RBEEP-TIONIST/TYPIST. could U'i 
ccliege IcavH-. for Interrwtlon.il 
Co.. Mat-fair, pabx J hoard, 
-ome tyulnp and general duties. 

Forecunainqj j.hij p-geie. 
“S.-’iVt p.B.. fntir weeks licrts.. 

free lunch fringe benefits.—Jo«k 
Golnefs Staff Bureau. 01-S89 
9W1T '0010. 

NO mwa a s-c, admin, coi- 
icagoe n, sought by Emun-CHent 
Orientoter*- Ca.; tixtll^nt Yfortvlng 

X. I atmosphere: L non_»7SA 52d6. ■ I C. I Ijg). 
© WANTED.—9orretarv for small 
* I eiiarily Tor deypirpmcrt' director.- 
q ; salary £5.0001 n a. i*ii»eaa»««. Salary £5.ooo • 

work—Dinq '-262- 
-appolntmeBt. 

IntoNBriiw 
1431 far 

ACADEMIC and wlde-ronqino Erin, 
rational Bonks Director of Pub- 

. Ilshlr.q nerds 20+ PA-See.. 
H*i" PubHaMnn lob 

l.OVENT CARDFN BlfREAII. 55 
Fieri Si., E.C.4. 555 7696. 

MEDICAL. PRACTICE, Sih. Ken. 
Young -frlendlv dre. need S«./ 
Bcceotinnlst fjutKoi. no mod leal 
v1?-. Ktortlna Sal. £3.300. 
Tel. 584 To56. 

SECRETARY sooght by the Orillto 
Medical Association u> assist tho 
osujcs manatrir. Tht succvMfDt 
QtulJdato .will have varied duties. 
Including some figure work and. 

. shortoand^uutfo. lypiog.- RUmanL 
Iclcnhone manner la essential. 
Prefereed age range E6-50. Com- 
KPSEfS®-: «SH?Y Ip Th" range 
.15.800-£-1.000 p.a.:.3£ days an¬ 
nual leave and an evcelient pc+i- 
•Ion echrme—.AoaiicailotH to 
wniing. to Pwaonncl Admini¬ 
strator, B.M.A.. _ Tavistock 
Sow-. London WC1U_9JP. 

BACK FROM HOLIDAY ? Time- lo 
explore openings in Publishing, 
The Am, Business World. Non 
Commercial and The Prafesoloni 
Ui rough COVENT GARDEN 
BUREAU. S3 FlMl SI-. E.C.4. 

- 355 7696-" *• 

PERSONAL. 
SECRETARY 

To Chief Svmnmr. Howard Da 
Vi'aido-i EsKites Ltd. Congenial 
officer, convenient Oxford Cirrus.-. 
Good Sh/Typ. spends «.«nilaL' 
Generous salary, negotiable, . - 

Telephone- 5S0 S840 

COLLEGE LEAVERS: advertising; 
13.000 + -*■ ; lively extroven pTa. 
Secretary tor l»\l Co —€56 5924. 
Just the Job Emp. Agy. 

Chelsea Coliege 
fUnlvrrslly ot London)' 

Wa arc looking (or 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTANCE 

Tor toe Department of Phar¬ 
macy to work ror the Profes¬ 
sors-and members of academic 
staff. Good shorthand and typ¬ 
ing 'skills are required. The 
work. Is varied and Interesting 
ilk. a friendly- clngcnlal atmos¬ 
phere. 

Good working condition* In- 
• eluding four weeks j«mut 
leave plus one week at Christ¬ 
mas and Easier inclusive of lhe 

-Bank holidays. 
Salary scale.:. £3.468- to 

£4.107 < Inclusivel per annum. 
Anp 11 rations lo Mrs. C. 

Baira. Department . Of Phar¬ 
macy. - QietBca College. -Man- 
rasa Road. London, Sto 6LX, 

TIME FOR A 
CHANGE? 

Secretary required to -assist 
PA lo Company Chairman. 
Able to cajiy out a number 
of adminislratlvs duties 
besides, snorlhand and typ¬ 
ing. Applicants should ' be . 
aged between 21 and 2b, and 
have had come previous all¬ 
round office experience. 
Salary according to age and 
experience, up 10 E3.7S0 -r, 
LVs. 

. Call Mrs E. Wood on : 

.235 2151 

bbuK 

SECRETARIAL 

PUBLISHING SECRETARY 

Editorial Director- or West 

End publishing •house nreifc 

SecrcLUY/pjV. with flair arid 
initiative. ExcaUeitt conditions 

' Salary negaUahle. please write 

with c.v. to: Malcolm Gmatt. 

J- M. -Dem & Sons Ud., 2o 

Albemarle Si., London wix 
4qy, 

- - FREE TO-TRAVEL ? 

• ■'* to"£4,000 
You'll attend cunicrcnces U.K-. 
wide and -possibly Airoad as 
P.A.,Bocreury to too Pinnisn 
director of a Blue Chip BrtlLsfi 
Company. This is a lun lob— 
Bumptiuras Habitat style offices, 
lots of socialising, nym classes, 
saunas, showors, 6tm fbr 5leak 
and ulad. STL and pcnslnn. 
^reasonable , secretarial sUlb 
plus a strong, commercial back¬ 
ground.- contact uma WMls 
right away an 222 0671. 
DRAXE PERSONNEL CONSUL¬ 
TANTS. . 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
p a. ; ; 

Liaise with Canada and the 
Middle East.. arrange race Units 
and conferences and hotel and 
travel bankings: ■ Varied, jn- 
tcrosUna patiUan. with awn. 
junior sec. Salary £4.500. posh 
llon ai Si. James's. 

TELEPHONE GEORGE BLACK 
5BP 4545 

HAND SERVICES EMP. AGY, 

-£3,500 TO £4,000 PA. 

INC. PROFIT SHARING 
A wcccv'ful W.l. T.V. atfrrr- 
tJ>lna agency . Is looking tor an 
InicUlgcn 1 secretary, preferably 
with shorlhanif.' fo u'prk with a 
tram ol tour young executives 
hi^ a busy anti lively aimo- 
aphrre. it ynu hare, a. sense of 
responsibility and Initiative and 
arc looking tor real tnvolvk- 
mrru »ml varied work 

Ring Robin Kingston. 

. 01-754 5010 ' 

.TROUBLE SHOOTER 
' TO £4,500 

As Sccxvlary PJl, lo, tor 
M.D. of upmarl.nL .furniture 
gsoort casnpany. ywo'll need a 
strong personality to koordlnatt 
at Manaaomeru .Isvai. Follow up 
prabloins and handle what l an 
can. Assist on research into 
.new fields or operation.-Sei ud 
relevant meetings and Inn- 
chcoas. for details, call Karina 
Jossiman on 457 2672.' nroke 
Personnel Consultants. Esrcu- 
tlve Secretary Division. 156 
Begem Si.. London. M l. __ 

SENIOR APPEALS Development 
, Offieof wlinti;W.L. Charity-seeks 

a P.A.. Secretary with, last skills 
.and a tearing attitude towards 
people. You'll be assisting with 
the production' and Issue of fund 
raising material and will kui- 
elonaiiy-attend functions such as 
urine turnings, concerts.'are exhL 
Wilons. etc ■ Around £5.600. 

Alonice Grove* Hoard Intent Con- 
-sultanU9, 85‘1 2JS6. ' 

office Management" - Rwruii- 
men; Conpiduuus. W.C.2- need 
highly .competent organ Oca p-r- 
son 2oth plna. to--run office' 
smooth |v for. {dot- busy const] 1- 
lans. some' -staortiund-typing., 
ocastemaf audio, sound previous 
relevant, experience. £5.000 p.a. 
—.'qjte Guineas Staff Bureau^ 
589. 8SD7/00L0. 

£4. BOO IN MAYFAfR. For P.A..'. 
Src. whose admin, ablflry Is as 
important as are. skills. Musi be 
methodical ' and ,w*U organised 
u-lth '’rttraprmeiMaJ flair. -.Call 
New Htarlzons.' 584 41525. 

SEC.—^iO SHORTHAND.—W.l oil 
co: to £4.000! 50p Lv.'s • 
bo^us.—rgeHv Staff Aay-- 9M 

SECRETARIES-fOR . ARP1IT5CTS.' 
Permaurnr 'tfcmpOfaft. ■ pos ttions. 
AMRA Asimcy.- cnW54-nsa2. 

MUSIC.—west End concerl Artists 
MnnjiqrmDni has toro. vacancies, 
(shnrthand aturtyptoit' for sacrc-" 
iary and DDbMcliy atibiani In¬ 
terest in music thwiraMC. Apuly-tn' 
writing wl'lb< .Me. ■ rwoerionce1, 
qualifications, rfc., 16 Tbba 6 711- 
leii. 12J Wlamore 51.. IV.I. Mark, 
envelop'', ncrsonnrl. 

KNICH7SBR1DGE SEC., £4.500 * . 
Tor- mirresting Job with or n air- 
rendWoiwd «rn«i lit busy luv 
urious company:—Lativ - Lang 
Aoaalniracnls. .fHoou’tmeni Con- 

• Miluntsi.. 2 fiobtiri PBce. S.tt .l. 
Trt. 27ft-fl4o4.- 

JACK BARCLAY LTD.. Ihe world's" 
lamest dlspHKhira- of Rolls-Rovee 
end ' nmWi require a iKrilttH! 
Hecrotorv to wttjk for I wo laung 
Sales nvccuilvM.. 1 Mar suli an 
ftuclUaem colleen leaver. Good- 
nalarv. - n'tooriebh' ' • For more 
details telephone 625 7444. 

-INTERNATIONAL*- 

- RANK3NG 
A non-fuddy-duddy organisa¬ 
tion in E.C2 are seeking com- . 
pc lent secretaries Uv-'.lhTLr | 
early 20j who possess speeds 
or IDO’60. Working for two 
eucarlTis. a varied day Is 
assured.' -areanoinq travel. 
ni'.-rtlnns. etc. Comnienclna 
salary neddtlaible nrom’CT.aoo 
plus escciiem benefits. 

Con tad Fatal Popscr. 
ACTION SECRETARIES 
Recruitment Consultants 

-• 437 S94S 

ADVERTISING 
"COMPANY - 

Needs' BotreuiviFA. for their 
Financial Dlrvcior who will bo 
raopanslbie lor , malntohtinn 
busy diary. ■- coiretpondencc. 
oicmo's and assisting with ro- 
cruttmcm for portnanenl and 
temporary f r. V.AO-5.30. 
Four Weeks holf. £4.000.— 
Phone Elbubeth Slade. 01-584 

' Hi60 ; 62 BroraPton Road 
icipvotllc Ilarradsj. 

TRAVEL COMPANY 
L'mentiy rrouircs Secretary/ 
P.A. to their Hegtopai Dtrccior. 
F.vpurlenco orelerred but .not 
essential. This Is a biuy lob 
and requires calm, unflappable 
person coping with numerous 
phone calls and lais ol corres- 
ponduncc. New a (live. 
Choose your hours. hour 
■weeks hols. £4.uOu ulus 25i> 
per day L.V.s and discount on 
[ravel.—Phono Libra be Lh Slade. 
5a4 6166 : 62 Hromplon flood 
unmnlle Harrodsi. 

PJL AND MARKETING 
COMPANY 

Requires Si'crciary/p.A'. to 
work lor ihelr vaunn dynamic 
Senior Farmer who wants-es- 
uoven oereon who ure cooc 
with a volume or work, nu-tt 
clients and arrange luncheons. 
Own oliice. -May I air-based 
comuany. Choose yopr hours. 
£4.LOO plus stair restaurant 
and bar.—phone EHrabeih 

■Slade. j84 8166 : t>2 Bromo- 
lon Road topptr&ite Harrodsi. 

MANAGING DIRECTOR 
OF NEWSPAPER 

Kreds Secre-tar.v/P.A. who Is 
torestnd In Journalism. This 

is a hecucc Job whicn reomm. 
an eye tn dentil. Season 
tlekoi loan. Four weeks hols.. 

. P75. . £.4.100. Salarv review 
y.. — Phono EiL-ateth sbanJy. _ ......... 

Slade 584 8166 ; 62 Bromn- 
ton Road 1 opposite VUrroda>, 

DO YOU WANT TO WORK 
IN KNIGHTSBRIDGE ? 

Then this Tax Advisor would 
Ilk* to Interview you for the 
position of - Secretary/P.A. • 
Small amount of Ifgurc work, 
mainly correspondence, phono 
calls and maintaining busy 
dtalT. ti-S. E4.30CI •*• 
£1.05p. PER DAY L.V.4.. 
Phone Elizabeth Slade. 584': 
R16r>. 62 Brampton RoatU 
tOpposilo Harrnds.i 

DO YOU-WANT TO WORK 
IN MAYFAIR ? 

■nils Miliary Equipment com¬ 
pany needs Secretary P.A. for • 

-their Executive who will b«» 
required to liaise -With over- 
■oas sorammau. . Maintain 
busy diary and arrange over- ' 
seas travel, ideal ror. some¬ 
one who likes 10 work on own - 
Initiative, vitills! boss Is away. 

' J WEEKS HOLS. 
£4.000 + 25p. PER DAY 
f-A ■ ». Phone EKzabMh Slade 

.on 5B4 81W>. 62 Bromblon 
Road. lOpporiie Harrods. i 

ONE OR TWO DAYS A 
WEEK SWT YOU 

GREAT . . . 

7h*-n phone Christina Sinclair 
now. on 584 E166. who need* 
SECRETARIES. AUDIOS AND 
COPIES far long and short¬ 
term bookings in KnlghUbridge 
and Central London.- - 

These lobs are* availabln al any 
Alfred Marks Branches. 

ALFRED MARKS STAFF 
BUREAU 

i ' NEGESITO 
.$ URGENTEMENTE x 
.>. A sBcruuv with con ror- - 

«liana 1 Upanlan. at least. Y 
A three years' Ckpurtonet*. all1 v 
¥> nr yio manual arexciarial' v 

attrumies and -more, who V 
livoi within airUcins distance 
Vf “lM* Dradon. 

A- * , triM »y an esceltent' •- 
^ salary for the nsrson wlih >- 
.1 tne right qisiltOra Hons lo 
5* replace Janeito. who tvu -.- 
»■ been «tbvaied to lusher 5* places. 
Y Wrlia. or tclcphona • 
•> S. W. Marsh 

Ccnsra! Manager - .» 
PIHER INTERATIONAL 

'LTD. .L 
Horton oftid r 

Won Drayton. Middx, 
Tat: 40513 BJd. 35 

A 

i 
Y.. . Tii.-40513""i*i."3S-' A 

sram fisfla today-;.-. ' 
E\-Public School College 
leaver Sec^ .shcnrhand 
lypisc, for Public Rda-- 
rions Officer, Fleet 
Sum area. From £3,000 
PA. 

SteQa Fisher Bureau 
.<Agy>-. 

HO Strata WC 

836 6644 

ROYAL NATIONAL INSITTUTE -FOR 
THE BUND 

ASSISTANT COMMITTEE 
SECRETARY . 

Our Committee section Is loop¬ 
ing ‘or someone, either with 
previous conimliloe work ex¬ 
perience or iniereal In being 
trained, for tola very Import- 
ar.i pm.1. U you are aged 2S- 
45. able in work- on your awn 
Initiative anil Lake responsi¬ 
bility. and have good typing 
vnth a knowledge of short- 
hnnd. w.- should like to hoar 

- rrom you. The duties of tots 
csircmt-ly intcycsiing post ln- 
cfuiie atlrnriance al mrailngs 
and personal contact with blind 
and sighted committee mem¬ 
bers. 

CoiiiinciKlng salary wllhln 
range L5.714 lo £4.086 p.a.. 
with good prospects, plus Iron 
lunch in suifr restaurant'. 
Excellent RN1B. pension scheitib 
with transfmbUiiy. Hours : 
9.0 lo 5.15. 

Applications gluing age, 
qualifications, and experience, 
including present post and '. 
£itary. te Personnel Officer. 
RNIB 224 Great Portland 
St.. London WIN 6.AA. 

Tbc Middlesex Hospital 
Medical School, W.l 

SECRETARY/ 
SHORTHAND TYPIST. 

required Cor General Pracu- 
lionc-rs In charge ol the- Stu¬ 
dent Health Service. Previous 
pyb-.-nence with medical prac¬ 
titioners. Hfclcrrcdr Variety of 
duties Involving contact with 
stair and students: Pleasant 
modern ofuco convsmlentiv 
located In Tv'est End. Rerocto/y. 
sports factories available. 

I our weeks annual Itolldav. 
ftal.irv on scale S2.9H8 to 
ec.av t por annum according to 
age and experience. 

Please telephone 01.-636 
B3-53. ext. M6. 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
"- INSTTFUTE '-. • 

Th* plroctor or the . Good 
Housekeeping Inittiute u look- 
tog for an intelligent Secroii/.v. 

w «rj» 
gepd shorthand and lynlng and 
able lo organise utclr work 
in uncpnvenuorul. informal 
aurroundlngs. Generous LV-*. 
sr.mc tree lunches and 
magazines. 

Please ling 
Beverlie Flower 
■- on. 834 23JJ 

PARTNER’S 
SECRETARY 

BOSWELL BIGMORE. 
soLicrroRs. 

Two .young, partners reoulra a 
well groomed partner's secre¬ 
tary to start in hue August in 
Li i an eery Lane. 

■. Musi be able lo deal con¬ 
fident!” with cilonis. 

Salary negotiable.-. 

Rina Joan on 603 2763 or 
605 0324. 

PUBLISHING SBCRETARISS. For 
the widest choice. II’s. always 
Govern'Garden Bureau. 33 Flev-I 
Si.. B.C.4, -305 7696. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
FROM £4,000 PLUS BONUS 

Managing Director or a sr.i^ij 
firm of Computer Personnel 
Rccredonam umulutib -rrapr—-• 
eianzing In ovvrscia placemen is 
require:, vecrclur^ uraav o: 

'JfPr,tlin? on .Own' .torttative. 
Stimulating and vjrlrd wbrt. in 
very pleasant Hoi born office 
computer and ur ■■rrsotiprl 
recruitment bachground rn 
advanioge. Salary negotlabln 
fruni £4.uOO plus proni qarucl- 
pation. 

TELEPHONE: 
CHAD 5TOLPER. 0I-2J2 2U2 ' 

CHAIRMAN’S PA 
c. £4^00 

‘.Be pampered In do luxe W.l 
orflcra : Deputise during fre¬ 
quent absences of top 
Chairman—he'll deleg&to what¬ 
ever rou can handle, includin') 
Invoivemeni m new e.prraiions 
abroad. LUUso your sirarwarlal 
skins when nrerr-wry and krfp 
Hie -• leam " opcrnllno 
smoothly, lu am '' -in to ihe 
u'Vpratinn fine of buslnrsv. 
Call Karina Jessiman. on J.17 
1672. Drake Personnel Lems nit- ■ 
ams. Executive Secretary Divi¬ 
sion. 1>6 .R-gi?m %!.. . W.i^. 

LAUSANNE. .SWITZERLAND. Expo- . 
ri-eccd medical shorthand lyelst . 

-required la wail ■ oti English Ian- - 
.nuaqc version of thoracic suroerv , 
atlas, during, winter of 1973-79 
• q - to 6 week1. ■. Fare and I 
accommodation i one-room . /Ian - 
rvtld. Palary to be arranaeii. ; 
ranuci : Augusjtn Besson. MO. -. 
I AO*. Lhi-i de r'lnlutie. sorvlce 
do chlrurglc A. CHUV. 1011 Lau- 

. sanlic.- BwlUcrland. . , 
\ 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
—It's always the widest choica 
at Coicnt Garden Raman, as. 
Fleet .Slrcot. E.C.4'. 563 7696. 

When you 
want tp get personal 

useThelimes.; 
Lost touch with an old friend?-Waul to send ' 

birthday or anniversary greetings? Make:up a row? Place a 
message in the renowned rimes Peixonal Cofumns-they 
appear daflj',and you'd be surprised bow many people 
readthem. • • - 

For^'further information,ring 01.-S3? 3311, 
Manchester 061-8341?34. 
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-Managerial-Administratiye-Secretarial-Personal Assistants- 

P.R. £4,000 plus big bonus 
The youna. dynamic M.D. ol a iofi P.H. 
consultancy is looking for a number two 
to assist him wlih his busy work load. 
Responsibilities include a great deal or 
client contact. recruiting secretarial 
personnel and liaising with the press. 
Ideally you will be a senior secretary 
about 30. but a .high calibre 25-tiius 
considered- C2.B0 LVs loot 

Commodity Brokers £4,500 
This la a lop weight iob ussiftino the 
M D. of this City based company. 
Seventy per cent, rf the work load is 
admin., organlsinq the stall, liaising 
between clients and buyers. It needs an 
oraanisad mind and senior secretarial 
skills plus a good business sense. 
Ideally a poison who has worked .«> a 
senior level in an ad. agency, who Is 
looking lor something completely dif- 

lerenf. 

Advertising £4,000 neg. 
plus bonus 
If you have ad. agency experience and 
a lot ol ambition to move over to the 
account .handling side ihls is the rob 
you've been waning toe. You'll be 
assisting iho chairmjari ol a medium* 
sized agency with plenty - Ol . respon¬ 
sibility and eventually .» hant/ie two 
accounts. Rusty */>)■ 

Advertising £3,800 plus 
bonus 
Two directors of a top London ad. 
agency arc looking tor a P.A./Sacral ary 
io assist them with lhair chocolate, lov 
and show-bi: clienis. There Is Quits 
a lor of client' liaison, contact report 

-typing and arranging recording ses¬ 
sions* so-ihore'5 b good chance io rub 
shoulders with Sacha Distal. ' ' " 

Pfease phone Maggie Bowen or Adrienna-SImpsofl on 495 6456 
71 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W.1. 

ADPOWER RANDSTM) STAFF CONSULTANTS 

YOU’RE THE ONE..-AND A GOOD JOB TOO 

ADVERTISING COMMERCE TELEVISION 
Super Receptionist with 
tons of Personality 
Io look aher impor¬ 
tant cilenis and can 
operate a small switch¬ 
board is needed in Iasi- 
growing creative agency 
■t Ox lord Circus. Lois of 
■nvo/vamerri; £3.500-. 

Super, etftcianl admlnla- 
iratlue secretary lor Manao- 
ing Director of Import 
Company in CrW. You will 
b* dealing with clients at 
senior level as well 9 a 
organising the office. So 
must have lots ol initiative 
and be able to work on 
your own. £4.500. 

Sales Controller of a wefl- 

known Tv Company in W.1 

requires Secrelary/P A. 
who Is reliable and mania 

to gel completely in¬ 

volved. There will be lots 

ol organisation and client 

coni net, £4,000 +. 

Traifblazers Personnel Consultancy Ltd.. 

273-287 Regent St., London, W.1. 01-493 9209 

PROFESSIONAL 
VIRTUOSO FOR A 

ONE MAN RAND 

AND PUBLIC RELATIONS £7,000 + car of choice 

We Invite applications lor (he post of Senior Personal Assistant, 

in our Professional and Public Relations Department where the 

duties will not only include the normal secralarial and admlm- 

sti alive tasks, hut also contact with organisations and individuals 

wiihin the Legal Held and outside.-This is a demanding and 

challenging post which will suit somebody with either experience 

at a senior level in commerce and industry or previous experience 

with rite Legal profession. 

. Salary upon appointment mould be on a scale ruing lo a 

maximum of £4.533 p.a.. including London Weighting and Mipple- 

"mants. with good conditions of employment. 

Vein- successful.- Internationally 
respected, man with sense of 
humour ooods a new virtuoso 
to be P.A.. Secretary Qjflre 
Organiser. The lob offers mm- 
pletc Involvement, and exceptional 
rewards lo a ‘ tomttjr self- 
sufrtrlenr . aelf-alanor with 
mature business sense and siablo 
yet Hveiv pcrsonalUy. . 
Must be understanding, adapt¬ 
able'and eager to team. In n-.id- 
20a or «iriy 30s. with a clean 
driving 11c me* and no tie*. 
PersonaUty wlll.be ail important. 

PLEASE WRITE TO Box 2052 K, THE TIMES Mary Owertaa/ijrjj 
Female Executives 
XandodlQwiAulf 
agMew Band SttyrrTundanTOC 

OpeotoHcolc 

YOU NEED SKILL, INTELLIGENCE 
...... AND KAY SYKES 

if you are a secretary looking for a change 
we are here to help you. 

Ring Kay Sykes on 01-437 3103 
KAY SYKES & PARTNERS 

(Recruitment Consultants) 

10 Golden Square, London W1R 3AF 

SPECIAL P.A. 

REQUIRED FOR 

SPECIAL JOB! 

ABU DHABI 

UJt.E. 

Applicant musr be over 25, 
I ambitious, dynamic, intelligent. 

versatile, hardworking, present- 
I able and hava plenty of person¬ 

ality and initiative in dealing 
I with people both Ipce to face , 

and on the telephone. They 
i will be working veiy closely 
with a young successful busi- 

1 ness man in the sales and mar¬ 
keting .side of insurance. 
Remuneration could be well in i 
excess of £5-000 p.A. with tax 
advantages- 

£5,000 P.A. TAX FREE 
Offered to PA/Secrelary (20-30}. able to use own inilfative. wifh 
administrative ability. Good Ehglish e&sontial. French <x German 
an advantage, but not essential. Position involves dealing with 
Europeans and lop businessmen. Good accommodation end 
return holiday air passage. Two months' trial contract which can 
be terminated by either side, if position proves unsatisfactory. 

, Return ticket provided. 

Please write by hand enclosing 
curriculum vitae 'to: Mrs. C. 
G anion. Penthouse Appoint¬ 
ments, 31 Riding House Si.. 
W.1. 

Please phone .493 2327 lor appointment. 

P|ilffiffHwwf*¥ffwlfWWfVflWWlWlwWWwwWWWl | 

Personal Assistant 

£5,000 

SECRETARY DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY 

Pleasant, efficient person - 
to work in busy Wimpote 
Street practice. Good typ¬ 
ing and friendly manner 
essential. No shorthand 
or knowledge of medical 
terminology . required but 
must have friendly person¬ 
ality as will-have contact 
wilh patients and doctors. 
Salary negotiable up to 
£4,500 p.a. according to 
experience. 
To start as soon ’ as 
possible. 

Ring 935 5643 

UXBRIDGE 

We have ■ vacancy In the 
Director1* ofnea Tor a top 
Secretary. This varied and 
inicrcsiing lob requires the 
rtjh! applicant lo bo dis¬ 
creet. have a pleasant lol*- 
ohonc manner and accurate 
shorthand and audio typing. 
The applicant mttat bo at 
lcj»t ’45 vears or ane and 
previous expert once ol work¬ 
ing at Senior Management 

1 level would bo- an advan¬ 
tage. This position offers the 
successful applicant a chal¬ 
lenging and rewarding career 
in aUrartivT* ollleis al U\- 
bridge, .with .firs! class 
equipment and an oxceDcnt 

A Personal Assistant/Secro- 
tary Is needed loi the newly 
appointed Managing Director 
qltnis. City-based International 
firm. 

His responsibilities which 
encompass the. operation ol 
business world-wide fre¬ 
quently lake him abioad and 
ii is essentia! that he con, 
rely entirely on his P.A. to 
continue the smooth running 
oflhe office in his absence. 
The ideal candidate will have ’ 
experience al senior secre¬ 
tarial level and will be happy 
using audio. Ago : 25-35. 

Angela Mortimer Lid 
Telephone; Mrs- A. Herd 

Uxbridge 51234 
RemdUnanl Consultants 

168 Piccadilly, W.1 

ToL: 49S5375 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
£4,750 

I eeeeeeooseeeQooeoeoo 

PA SECRETARY 
£ Organise efficient running 
X of tni« charming Chairman's 
2 Outer offioe in ibis MnJqent 
• CHy company, with the help 
S of your own personal assla- 
a tana. This post demands 
a excellent secralarial skills. 

a resilience and the ability lo 
O communicate gHoctively at 
• Board level. 
• For appointment, tel- Dulcle 
O Simpson « Jeanne Stephens 
A 439 7972 (Recruitment Con- 
O mil tents). 

to Managing Director S I BI-LINGUAL 
0 or Nortn American tr.'.cst- q 
© mcnl bankers. Own room lo g 
Q. comfortable. air conditioned g 
O offices, la r.C.S, close .to o 
O h.b. and Tube. Organise O 
O and assist this man- who G 
O travels Ireqnemt;. Expor- O 
® Imre at senior level and © 
” good AdueaUon essential. ® 

■ 5 Prefemyd sge 20-28. Salary O 
„ around £1.500 + generous 2 
X benefit*. 2 

SECRETARY 
£4yZ50 

Telephone Mr WiUis on 
01-62S 5300 - 

PrcsturtauB Merchant B-inic 
reqa'am a First class 
Secretory who ts Fluent In 
liaJkui and has Italian 
shorthand. Musi be effi¬ 
cient and have an organ¬ 
ised mind as thorp is some 
administration Involved. 
Am one the e-ieeDotK ft-lnoe 
bcnetjiB the conuymr offer 
are season loans and 
monqane loans, A weeks 
holiday. 
Please phone1 

Pi-nnv Stevens 

: jiiHniinflimuBH ■hiibbbh—u—hi 

Is P.A. TO MANAGING DIRECTOR B 

STILL DRIFTING 

ALONG , 

ADVERTISING, W.2. £4,500 + 
V.'prl. wirh ;h!= demanding cniel e»?cu:ive ol very well-established, 

.but lasl-movmg. ad, agency. wilh eomg of the best clients ip iha 
aus:ne:s. Ycu musl be'. well-educated and well-groomed: hare 
a Peasant persona Iffy and an impeccable e»ecgllve secretarial 
bsckgound.-Very f.tile sacreierial work. People w*th good ad. 
agency experience considered first. Age 23-35. ReL'1 

. c £4,500 

MARKETING ASSISTANT 
Secretaries bored wirti yo-jr p'|”:rr.i 
routine. Use you/ skiffs, have fun on lon5»' 

short term eoniraci w0,It- 

NR. WALLINGTON, SURREY 

£4.000+ STAFF DISCOUNTS 

STOP DRIFTING 

START WORKING NOW 

Ring: 01-930 0042 Jennie Laird 

Special1!-; -sod co need a " gu-gatiai " v«th previous experi¬ 
ence Ir. sales ?T mirksirnc. Orel widun the'qrocefv trade. The ■ 

r.lll in»:l,4 assisting in ihe day-to-day runninq ol the 
preatcls. supplier liaison prcmctibr.af I'deae. ranqa evfoneions. 
e:c T-omri n an advsniage. Plenty of polennal and uie of 
company oar tor- business Age early 20s.. Ref. 2~ 

International Consuliants. Executive P.A./Sec. 
inibative and a sense of humour lor.delightful a 
president, Mayfair. 

Advertising. A real P.A. (with. sec. skills) to a>, 
extremely nice. Board Djrecior with wine/ioed clii'l 
Property/Investment .Young chapman needs- aa, 
P.A./sec. ■ with mifiative.,and. personality. ■ Maytair. 

.1 
Ml* 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

CONSULTANTS TO THE RICH Si 
Recruitment Consultants 

OOOoooososoaooeoeooo 

COMPETENT 

SECRETARY 
(under 35) 

■■HBlWHIiHUnmHBNMtBB 

S A SUPER OPPORTUNITY 5 
■ .fora . S 

SENIOR SECRETARIES 
Secnimnt CuBdUnU 

3 6 Trump Street EC2V 8DA 
W 01-6061611 A 

S PERSONAL 5 

1 Lively disposition, no ties, 
for varied work including 

ASSISTANT 
ALGERIA 

travel. Much client con¬ 
tact. For S.W.1 company. 
£4.000—more for 100% 
efficiency. 

Apply: 

St Stephen's Secretariat 
01-634 0031 

■ Is offered by WiUahier. an 
W International group or com- 
■ panes, to work for the Group 
5 Managing Director, based at 
* their teml ollice in Canler- 
S bury. 
■ It you live in Kant, why bevel 
B io London 1 

■ pieaas telephone: 
■ Canlarbery (0227) 56*22 - 

mmiHiniuiiiii 

. Secretary shorthand typiH 
with basic French required 

: by leading British company. 
, Plenty of aomtn work. Salary ■ 
1 EB.OOO-rr.OOO plus car. plus 

, accommmjBiion <£3,300 (a* 
tree). 

Ring VPN Employment 

(Agy) 
01-233 6022 

STONE'S THROW VICTORIA STATION C4.5Q0 A.A.E. £ 

Small e.-ivec-sieurial group' ne»ds a very flerOtle eflicfcnf secrc- H i 
la;-, ip lun cliire. S^ni;i secretarial skills and a sense ol H' 
nump-^.. A sccnisucaied. well-edocaled peison with. "Cordon. •! 
Bleu :astes “. Prelsrred age 25-40.' * - Ref. 3 ■ 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD. Si 
Recruitment Consultants g' 

629 7388 ■ 
in ■* ■■ * ■■■ ■■■■ ■■■■■ !■■■■■■ iiiHBSKnnnkiS1 

JAYGAR 730 5148 

O' 

EXECUTIVE RECRUITMENT 
P.A./SECRETARY 

■■■■■■■■■■■ 
JIMIIIIlIUIlllllMMIlllliniHHmiliB 
aa -an 

LONDON BOROUGH OF 
■ SOUTHWARK 

FOOTLOOSE AND. FANCY-FREE 

PRO/PROMOTIONS GO- 0R0INAT0R 

Personal Secretary AP2 
£3,714-£4,086* 

bo Country's leading continenlal quilt, linen and 

We need an experienced and competent secretary for the 
Assistant Director tSocial Work and Communityi of this 
large Social Services Department. 
We provide a wide range of services for the elderly, handi¬ 
capped. mcntallv disordered and children, and you will he 
in contact with social workers, councillors and other 
agencies. . , . 
Good shorthand and typing speeds arc essential in return 
we otfer a varied and interesting position working as part 
of a friendlv and enthusiastic team. 
You will be based in offices at the Elephant and Castle 
near to buses, rail and tube and close to a modern shopping 

leisure goods manufacturers require young, 
enthusiastic and artistic PRO preferably with retail 
and store experience to work with pro up PR 
Consultants. No ties: job entails travelling round 
country co-ordinaring retail outlets and shops 
nilnm Rased London or Edinburgh. Good 
organiser for progrerows appointment. 

.A nunogemem selection cansuli«incv (part of a successful j 
using agency gicup^. wo are involved-In lha lecrihi'mont ot } 
executives, for cofnpanies all over -the' world.- ■■’••• 
-We need -a very .tpesial peison to be an important ran c 
small enthusiastic team. Someone cUto -ca'a BCi on Ibeg 
■niliat'Ve and lake on plenty ut lesporsibiiitv. A lot o< a' 
sfration .work h Involved,, including i[Jvef, hotel aol enti 
man! kirsngsmenis. so'.good oigai.Ising ability'is vi!al. 
You should have accurate typing, shoulvand oi audio and a/ 
general eouuliOn. intelligence.' a pleasehi persdnaHiy. conff, 
lact ^nd Hie ability lo deal wilh pecpie at - sir levels. Ah an' 
sense ol JiUmour is essenbal r •• 
We oiler e good fnegoliable). sataiy. picHaqa. and. A 71 
holiday If you would tike ro hare a chal about this inter' 
position, please phone B: Pnven, quoting lei. number 58 
at: "... . 

I MOXON DOLPHIN AND KERBY LIMITED . 
• 60 St Martin's Lane, Undon. WC2N 4JB. 
• Telephone: 01-836 1500 

MiWOMWMMt 

START £5,000 plus WITH CAR AND 

GOOD EXPENSES 
SECRETARY 

centre 
■•Salary incusive of E435 London Weighting and Supplement. 
Telephone 01-701 2S70 anytime for an application form, or 
write on a postcard to The Personnel Officer, London 
Borough of Southwark, 27 Peckham Road, SES SUB. 
Please quote reF: T/13/S523 and job title. Closing date 
21st August 1978. 

Apply: SLUMSERDOWN c/o Mrs C. E. Green, 30 

Farringdoir Street London, EC4 

Efficient tfld hard working .Secreuiry . requi 
urgently to work x-ith a company situated in F 

I. .Laqc_ in. modern anp jmesuaeous offices. The w 
..covers foil., secretarial duties higii’~st5od 

of nbortfiaind, typing and relcvfng Vhu "ivlirr! 
a person-with flexible attitude and office experic 
of at .least 45 years. Knowledge uL-German'langu 
will be of a definite advantage. Age 23-1-. 

- SALARY UP TO £4,500 PiA.: 
Please send detailed resume marked Private,, 
immediate interview to : 

PRIVATE SECRETARY 
EC3 Secretary 

Required by the Financial Direcior of British Vinegars 
Limited. 
This important position wilt appeal to someone with 
impeccable secretarial skills, together with the .ability 
to produce quickly and accurately balance sheets, 
analysis, etc. 
An excellent salary is offered plus'4 weeks' annuar 
holiday, staff shop and subsidised meals. We are 
conveniently'near Vauxhall Station, buses and shops. 

h'or the General. Manager or a 
ban* With superb, madam officer 
in the ciiy. Good secretarial 
»k!IN Including audio. Ini. I, 
Initiative and the ability 10 deaf 
ul«h Liu pen.i m clienis csseniiau 
Very real promoUon nrt>>i>rOs 
and .marvellous benefits. E5.000 

ENPRO BUSINESS REPRESENTATIY] 
LIMITED . . 

' • ‘ 7 Old Park Lane. VV.l'. 
. Telephone r 01-191 4358 - 

EC2 PA/Secretary 

Please write or telephone: 
. Personnel Department, - 

BRITISH VINEGARS UNITED, 
87 South Lambeth Road, Vauxhall, London, SW8 IRE. 

Tel: 01-735 8100. 

To worn Inr the senlnr inier- 
n.-Uunal partner of a l.irgb firm 
or accoanlanis. ' .ituollilc); 
lirsi-cidi* secreLandl skilLs -inn>e 
audio., discretion' and a coal 
head arv neecasary: the ability 
fa organLve a vr*r>- busy boas Is 

CMcntiaf. Super benefits. £5,000. 

CSOOOOSSOS9999OOOOCOS9SOCSCiiSfOpOC^90N8 

1 SENIOR SEGRETARY iliC 

§ £4,250 per annumv~“ - ■ 
O ' • 

g Required .by Partner, in. Jirm of. Estate-.-Agents'" 
« Development Consultants in^Central London. Exc- 
® shorthand and typing 'essential. Pleasant W. 
* - offices ne.qr Baker Strqet. . . ' ... ■ • 

.Telephone Mr B. H^Greera 

City Merchant Bank 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
' Age 22 upwards £4,: 

.eososssessssscceoossocoooeooeeeoeoecQece.Q 01-723 3494-- ’ 

£4,250+ 

A leading Cdy Merchant Bank, one al Ihe Accepting Houses, 
has a vacancy .for a thoroughly experienced and wall organised 
director & secretary, wilh first class shorthand and typing speeds 
and capable or working under pre»sure. Hours of work are from 
9.30 am. to 5.30 p.m. and the ollices aie located close to 
Liverpool Street, Moorgate and Bank stations, 
in addition io a competitive starling salary, the generous stall 
benefits trill include : non-conlrLOulary pension schema, housing 
loan facility, inlerest free season ticket loan, free medical cover, 
life Insurance and luncheon voucher*. 

Please apply wilh full career details to Box TT/538. 
c/o Hanway House, Clark's Piece, 

London EC2N 4BJ. 

PARTNERS' SECRETARY 

REQUIRED 

§ QQSCOZQQQOOOpOQGGQCCOOOOZOaCeteooa&O ;. 

o ----- 1 ninranMn ' 

SALARY CIRCA £4,000 

o We are a leading firm of Chartered Accountants and 
J* two of our partners require a first class secretary with 
o shorthand and audio' skills. In addition to a com- 
o petitive salary, we offer a non contributory pension 
® scheme and a season, ticket loan. Please nng or write 
O for further details Penny Trebifcock 

Seeking *• 
Real 

Involvement ? 
to £4,500 + L.V.s 

WHY TAKE A PA 
■ Every year we sea rn 
■ more people who com 
■ (or-Lop lt-bi—not bee 
B whai hi* say—bul bee 
0 »-har they say lo cact 

SPICER AND PEGLER 
SI. Mary Axe House. 56-60 St Mary Axe, E.C.3 

01-283 3070 

ARCHITECTS W1 ; eoesc9ssss906ee6G90Qoeeoeocs9eoo906eo9C90 

.Unosuany- InlcrRitina 
senior 5acrvlariaL opening . 
al Ui» hub Of the Tele¬ 
vision Industry ror ihc 
vrnll-adacaied un4IUa«e 
fmln. an*' -6> who can. 
cope wilh a wide variety 
or Secret rial st Admfn. 
matters, with cose & initia¬ 
tive. .Please apply Id: 

Muriel' Lloyd, 
407 Oxford St-v.W.J. 

■ 629 7872. 

S Wmi„ you know hoi 
" news gau around 1- '! 
■ lake a pbg* 7'. 
H Lei's inti be modMI„li 
■ Corfie's roady — v«a 

JOYCE GUINESS B1 
3l BROMPTON Ml 

CROMPTON Rph 
KNIGHTSB RIDGED KNIGHTSSRIOGX, 

i Brampton ' Arcade l. 
Mops From . Kidshi * 
Tube SteUbn.— Sloana . 

I ■ *89 ed07/ooui 
■ THE RECRIHTME 
|0 CONSULTANTS 

aBBkanwMmoi 

■ Resourceful P.A./Secretary required for principal of 
i large international architectural practice. Interesting 

and varied duties offering scope for initiative and 
intelligence. Successful applicant wifi have above 
average secretarial skills. “ A" level education and 
4/5 years' sound experience. Challenging, rewarding 
position, for someone seeking high level of responsibi¬ 
lity and involvement. Saraiy £4,500 negotaible. Excellent 
working conditions. 

Please- phone Christine Latter 
Q1-935 9353 

John R. Harris, Architects, 
24 Devonshire Place, W.1.. 

Part-time, working at home 

MORE A MANAGER THAN A SECRETARY 

FLEET STREET 
NEWSPAPER GRO 

SECRETARY 

Tbc work .involves-looking after the varied business 
affairs in the UK of non-residents who visit only occasion¬ 
ally : it can be carried out mostly at borne and io your 
own time. 

E-isentiaJ qualifications are management experience, 
simple bookkeeping, residence wittrtn easy reach of Central 
London, aqd ability to toterate some short periods of 
intensive work. Would sitib retired executive, PA. or very 
senior secretary, and remuneration will reflect this. 

PERSONAL. ASSISTANT 
£4,000 + 

Responsible mature paison 
required wilh'good Secretarial 
skills (no shorthondl. IBM 
Gollball. Small . diversified 
company I oca led in very 
ploosonl surroundings. .Kens¬ 
ington, Houis S.30-5.30. 

requiied tar'.busy Nw 
Eaecurive. ' Usual 
necessary Including al 
uee iniliative. 

Salpnr .EtJOO pJ 
Ring Haggle We 

■niVSBl B203- '■ 

Please write Box No 2Q78K, The Times, Loodoa WC1X Phone: 937 2322 

(No agencies-please) 

BERMUDA 
SECRETARY/PA 

(£5,000 TAX FREE!) 

MD—SLOUGH 
. c £4,400 

For President rt pit. 
Insurance Company 

Mast have: Insurance p\- 
ncriDDCC. Single 'statu.*. Ex¬ 
cellent spneds land be> eged 
3C -28. .Able lo serve 2 vwr 
contract. 

Call Marqo Cullen 
WHITTINGTON 

APPOINTMENTS LTD.. 
D1rB2X 3831/2 (Agy.) 

Itr you want variety and B 
the nr«v<rfojJ> Io organ typ J| *ihc ornep. hero's vour u. 
ciianco as Socromni/p.v 7 

W to the Chlor CxcculIie nf * 
* this international companv. * 
OL Your duties -will ranqn + 
2 from liaising with senior i 
■ mana gem rail. organising ? 
n business lunches, to Inter- 
# vlmrlng socrelartal suir ! * 
*B> ir you an- aged belwi-rn O- 
£ 30-40. have directoratevpI 2 
£ er.prcrlrnco and goad si-c- 5 
* reterUl skUls. ihesr * 
* luxurious airiccs wifi W 
* appeal to you r -fc 
* Ploasa phono Ut Sheripca •* 
^ Oat at Town Division ^ 

s IKTERKATIOHAL HOTEL 
• Kntgbtsbridge 
• fdiial opportunity for Secre- 
• lorj,- - p,\ Lo join Uin friendly 
• team In this uxdUng hotel 
A atmosphere, lou of client 
a contact and varied intereii. 
Z ing duties, nivn oirtcc. deli- 
■ uoas free lunch + Mhrr 
9 fringe benefits. Salon 
• £J.UOO p.a. Fun details 
• Tel. Veronica Lapa. 
• C EH TACO M STAFF 
• 937 6525 

9—fM—f—HWN 

^ Oat at Town Division ^ 

I SENSOR SECRETARIES I 
■ fitmanwnCwsufiiRt. - -fl 

■ 173 Kew Bond Street WIY9PU ■ 
Mk Ol -499 0092:01-493 5907 

A PERSONALITY 
PJU 

c £4,500 + LVs 
A superb oppwlunliy for 
ag arnculate PA/Seciatary 
seeking challenge and rea- 
ponsibilily. - Working for a 
most charming Chairman. 
Commerce and Academics 
combine to moke this a 
particularly interesting 
Senior position. Please con¬ 
tact : 

Muriel Lloyd 
407 Oxford Street, W.1 

629 7872 

. WMHHHWHM 

!S EXECimre SECRETARY- 21 

PEKSONNa/MMTO 
TRAINEE p 

Required by leading sloe. uNfnrl 
Aged 22+ . Prolerably 
shonhand typisl witt.; . jT - 
academic background . *. ' 
develop and uss less *. ' 
Salary £4,000 plus bomr \ 

Ring; VPN EMPLOY! " : -p. 
01-283 6022 - 

PA/SEC. 

£4,500 
SECRETARY/PA 

Ed.oao p.a. 
Highly capable, reliable person 
io work doM-iy with lire M.D. 
or a well-iuiablbhed hl-rashion 
cayualwrnr manu file luring com- 
puny. Vtorltinq In a hectic show¬ 
room atmosphere, much at rhe 
limp on your own Initiative; an 
ablins to cope wilh ■ diverse, 
[nlervstlnn and lulnillng work¬ 
load La more Important than 
-snerd. though noneUii>!e*s pro- 
ncteni. sccreurtaf sfcflfs. . 

If you would like to Bdmtn- 
istr.itv and communicate among 
a Rtc bunch ot nropte and can 
appreciate * fussy boas Uteit 

.calf: 
EupwItiK, Clotlilng Co. Lad. 

01-486 1772 

§TO PRESIDENT OF 
HU TERN ATI ON At- 
CONSULTANTS 

9 £4.000 P.A. NEC. 
* .tudio skills nsrniui. oJion- 
A Itand an adtanUiDe. Own « aider. IBM Xvnculivp typr- 

wriler. -T.Op LVs. Lola or 
• Intanwdonsl. titenl com act- 
% and P.R. work. : EMBANKMENT STAFF 

BUREAU 
m 01-830 3708 . ■ r 

OFFICE 
ADMIN I ST RAT 

.- C '£4.500- 

ncguired bv Vest,End S-.' 
io. deal wiili , tuiuor a : 
H'.-n- ral . - admin.. 
■j'-orpurijl' duttws. Sa 
socrcLtry . seeking HP- 
uti>facrian. ■. ' ' f' 

Phone ai-580 03= .* 
Quoting'Kef- F.^,: 

EDITORIAL 

ASSISTANT/TYPIST 

Are you a tip k. 
Secretary seek! ~ 

Required tor Ciry - -Financial 
Periodical. Salary circa 04.500. 
Hours S 30-5.03 Age 2?/25 Mual 
haw laurralilstic espenencs. 

Ring V. P. N. EMPLOYMENT 
(Aggr.) 01-2B3 6022 - 

a prurrasloiial-compa 
salai-v of £J,5tiO. .perks 
.Vin LVs dall). work in 
oltlce-.' 

PtcUae phoft" Jancl' 

on 836-9272 - 
CRISIS CONTrtQL S' 

•,CDNStlLT.1NT&., 

ADVERTISING 
INDUSTRIES 

£4,300 + bonuses 
Present Secretary 'P.it. sates: 
", Never boring. inllniLc variety, 
always suineuimg new hanoen- 
lnq.“ IXn-tlor ho:,* b nard- 
worklno but insoinnn Hn't 
abroad of Ih>» time su 
depuil/c Cnt nf Ka(ion with sub¬ 
sidiary M.D s from your head 
nrilCD * hi-lghis ■. Leu. than 
r>0 per cent secrtrjrlnl and 
ornre con r-venlually be Mlt- 

Join ■ small. Iriendlv team In 

luxury oflicos in Jaimyn Sheet, 

to work tor the President of a 

large international group. We are 

looking tor someone, agod 24-33, 

with lust class secretarial akllle 

and organising ability. You wflf 

j have your own ollice and bene- 

I hts include * weeks holiday. 

| LVs and Iree BUPA. For luriher 
details please ring: 

CATHERINE PEARSON 

ON S39 7243 

STRIKE OIL 

£5,000 
SECRETARY/PA 

Disorganised but charming 
Marketing Executive of mafor Oif 
company needs an unllappaMe 
Secretary/Assistant to organise 
this busy dcportmeni. Must be 
well pronmed end ol course 
have 'good secretarial skills. 

Ring Eve 

STAFF INTRODUCTIONS 
486 6951 

Sntrdary P.A.. aan 2"i-a:i. rr- auirnd ror dmcinrs ni London 
ridge: b.v.cd orovi?u>n importer'-. 

inn-ri-k(ing and uariud work 
with opportunity ur promoUon 
in nypcuUve tev"l. Knowledge 
m I'rcncii an advantagn. kiwi 
frirtgi- b^nents. salary Di 
arrjngi'mmi. 

Write, giving details of prevlou* 
employment, «lc., io? The 
Dlreelar*. Row ton and Co.. Ltd.. 
□ S Touhiy Street, Leaden SE1 
200. pmmj 

grhcralcd. 
Colt Judy Knapp on 437 1672. 

Dvphe Penenncl CeiuDltanu. 
Lutlvfsw«!»»-» OJvljlon. 
130 Regent SI.. W.1. 

SOMEBODY SPECIAL TOP SECRETARY SECRETARY/PA 

ARCHITECT 
Will appreciate capable P.A./ 
Secretary with shorthand, typing 
and managerial ability to org- 
anfu small, informal office in 
Waterloo area. Salary range 
E4.000-E4.500. 

warned to crew and cook on 
superb 7511. ketch _ leaving Eng¬ 
land for the Mediterranean on 
IBrh August. 

Alternatively, joining Yacht Msr- 
betla l«l September. Position 
temporary until end October or 
permanent by arrangement. 

Salary negotiable. 

£6,006 P.A. 

01-S28 4362 
Telephone: Dixon 01-MI 6352 
office hours, or Ouk 4874 iiii. 

An efncianr and earubta non 
clod uMichine Socmans. 
R*r|Uireb for b months nrai.'wt 
v.-tuist Top Ton Sccreurv 
buvt' nappy clienginu—-la 
commenro Sipimi her-'Oct¬ 
ober. ■’*. Ciur nrra. Apply 

Box 3071 K, The Tlmei. 
This Is in equal opporiunlUa* 
appointment. 

1'or uncon vrntlonal South Ken- 

tlpgion otrier, where perjonalltt. 

tlair and ability count for more 

fhnn formality. Varied work 

from it ping, ahopptno. votree, 

lunen making to conrfdenble 

rcspunslbUfiv, So dllteuita*. 

Salary C4.5O0 pti»» aHowancej. 

581 2261 

appears every day 

and featured on. 

Wednesdays and Thursdt 

IVjii I 



THE TIMES WEDNESDAY AUGUST 25 
domestic anj>__ 
EKING SITUATKEV’S 

DOMESTIC AND 
'CATERING SITUATIONS 

erican couple 

i BjrtfW. -*0 *• . 
rale: dune*. ex batanw 
«L Driving licence 
a!, SwmniPM U» TJJUM» 
r in California. Apply 
'snapshol for ttlf P*p- 
i -po^mnn in Madam* Le 
19 Avenue (I louu, Paris 

BUREAU, Piccadilly Ltd. 
lareen au pair agency 
t Iota London or abroad 
al Travel Club facilities 

legem Si- W,1. MO 4757 
•Jr Oxford SL. U.l. 408 

BUTLER AND COOK 

required lor modem, attraciiir 
home ttjone-of Lhc more «.-v.io- 
rtim jriai of residential Lvr<- 
don. Only ikd in family. eth 
P-W- Own modem flat. OUi.r 
hB-T currently emotoyra in- 
cjude lull-1.itie gardener, chauf¬ 
feur and maid. - 

BOX 1879 K. THE TIMES 

swLrXS?SJ^J.lX5AT/'“ i^lr MounT-s 
Help nNiolrad for voung doctor** 
iTunlly. 2 girls >«. 1>. years ■. 
■tan September. Write, inr ref* 
and photo. lo: Dvorak. CH-ttiCM 
Ytclrilpqcn. bwhzerlaml. 

EL£U rQn|t 
5**t tfc,sr«i m Mein, 

terrancan. oxueDrnce or ciiuklr.o 
oMCTlLLil. nag; tiaslHLi'-lnfcf 

„ DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

LEGAL NOTICES 

TURKISH FAMILY 
IN ANKARA 

nf-i-da Tt=>pun^ibif- Moiiier's 
Help, aged hegiiming 
Srpu-mbcT for S-iiur-nlU boy 
and Uihv niri. i veer mm- 
lniurn. Send ur-ia 11* and rnii'r- 
(r"' IO llus 2076 K. Tito 
Tltlu*s. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

« • 
u 

mocratic and Popular Republic of 
Algeria 

Ministry for Liflht Industry 
eta Nahonale das Industries des Lieges el du Bois 

" S.N.LB-" 

‘v«lk INTERNATIONAL 

“Tivui 
P.A. SEgd 

;» Invitation to tender 
^ Ska. invites tenders for the following lots of equip- 

•for its production units : 
(1) Hardware for fimitture and buildings 
(2) Saw blades 
(3) Glues used in the timber trade 
(4) Grinders and abrasives 

j (5) Conveyor belts 

», sjs may be submitted for one or several lots. 
Mibr document* wttti loeftnfcjrt specifications am available from 

National* de* Induatriaa <te U*gea at due Sola. 
w«l AsaWancn Exploitation, 1 rue Kaddour Ha him Hussein- 

* In ait cop lax should be sent by 15 August 197B at iha 
Una postmark being decbln. 
essential that offers are sent in two envelopes 
at outward identification, marked “ Appel d'Offres 
36/78—ne pas ouvrir 
rs writ he bound by' their offers for a period of 
ys from the dosing, date of the tender, 
vs must be sent by registered post. 

H0U5EKEEPER . DOMESTIC re¬ 
quired iu iul. afier large *»- 
buniuhi houv? in (■■nil-rural 
locouon ills minulci Si. Pan- 
crrsi iwn-ijni. unfuml'Jied 

nhilMUt in return Tor 
hoiin-hciid dink1'. Hu:, band in foi- 
ipw oi»n occupation. Any .15 + . 
Ri-feri-n.-i!. —Mhnno In 
_nf■■ R.irtlt'il ojO-V 
RESIDENT HOUSEKEEPER lu plril- 

sani «iifi i.iflv. ijunii rtmiunfnilon. 
“«flv Sonin Co,ivi home Inter- 
now hy ,jT-.inf7t-nicnt. k'CffoiM-s 

—Bilt 314 4 K. The 'Tlini'S. 
VOUnc LADV will! J chi-i-rful *11-.- 

ncsiiion jrid uniiuundinn iinvrtiy 
required lo help in i, charming 
conn Ir-/ inn E.perlonce nul 
nvCi'tui)1. Tr-irphoni' Graham 

_Haiti* Sn.ilif ftamo 207. 
DAILY DOMESTIC Helps at.all.iblo. 

■' months guarani.-.-, Brltirjvid 
_ Slaff Cui.jU, .“3j 434~. 

younc cook for Uii.lty holiday, 
niid-Walc v 7lh-Jlal August 
jinulv: Mr-i. Davies. Abinadnn 
2002'*. 

In ttu> Mailer or TALLY-HO 
PULTHin Ltd. 

Hv urdrr uf dir High Court of 
Jusiili- hail'd Uu- I2rh June T'tTH. 
NCVILLE LCKLE.Y I’CA. of 10 
llmnil'-) Hill. 'Iruyiivn. Imi bruh 
.iTiiii.lnir.rf UOUIDjVTOR tir Iho 
ahovi.-n.'im'd rnnipativ wUhoul a 
cumin it iff uf iii'.niciUin 

uly 1-T7 D.ucd 25in July L-T7U. 

tin N. T.. NETER & C.*>. LTD. 
Mrmbcr*' Yoluniarv TJuuiilaiion . 

.11 Jn C Ivl TL4 O IT D LV A R V r.LN- 
r.iiAL Mr.rriNc of me members 
nT thi- .inn vi- Comn>)ny. hold .n 
Nordm lloU>i>, Yn-Jlig V'lrw. Ra-- 
inusi(ib.c. Hums, an 21<>i JuIS’. in78. 
ili>' roiiawing Suociai ifi-toluiion wax 

; 
■■ Thni tTio Cam rumy be WOUND 

up \ ui uv r.iRii y, ,in«i uiji a 
McOiINAI.D, 11. A.. ''O MltClmll 
Slri'i'l. I'lljimiuv Cl AN W ho 
■ippcnnlrd LlgilfDATOft lur Hit PUT-. 
posps oi siiLh winding up. 

O .L. CijOPCI: 
Dlnrcior 

27ili July. 1>i7H. 
NOTE.—All CREDITORS have 

boon or will !>■■ |uld in full. 

MOTOR CARS 

•91 INM99HMI 
6 

REQUIRED 

TEMPORARY DAILY HELP B trail- 
able. Lonrfnn Domrslle Arty. fiM4 

LEGAL NOTICES 

□AVID GEODES h SON Limited • U> 
Members' Voluntary Liquidation ■ . 

1 AN* DR LTV MCDONALD. Chats 
Icri'J Accountant. 'H> Mitchell 
Sinvl. Glaigaw. ui ANW. her-'by 
fi I vp nolle p lhal I have been 
appolnu-d LIOL'IDATDR af Ihn 
■hove Cr.mn.my al a MEETING i>f 
Jp^MEMBERS held on 21a» July. 

'ai'creditcirs have bren Dr will 
be paid In full. Claims aaamvt the 
Com puny, tvol nlre-adv inLUiuiled, 
Nhouiri bn lodged with me wiililn 
fourU'Ph ttavA trom this (Ui-.-. 

a. .McDonald, c.a.. 
UquIJalor. 

27LA July. ViTft. 

N. C. NCim A CO. I.ld. I In 
Mrmb”n voluntary LWUldntlc-n i 

I. ANDHL'W HlDONAJLD. Char- 
icivii Arcouniani. "O Mlichcil 
Sircet. Glasgow. UI ?*NW. hereby 
give notice that 1 have been 
urpalnmo LIOUIDAT-JR nr^ ihe 
■ibovc Cunip.*nv bi a MEETING Ot 
THE MENIHEHS held on 21 si July. 
JV7H 

All C.nFDnons have bwi or wui 
be p-ild in Tull. Claims atamsi the 
Compani, not already' Intimated, 
should bo lodged with im? wtlhlD 
rounevn dav« rram uils date. 

A. MCDONALD. C A. 
Liquidator, 

"Till Julv i' Ik. 

Oct 1974 Mercedes 

S Class 

Primrose, tan trim. 
Tinted windows, electric 
sunroof, radio. New 
engine just fitted due 

to oil pump failure. Sell¬ 

ing because new 
Mercedes due. 

MOTOR C\RS 

i JAGUAR XJ6L 
Slioer/rod. rs.ODd miles. N 
Reg. '75, Sreroo/iodlo. 
Chou Hour muntunod. TaxtiJ. 

£*,500 o.n.o. 

01-235 1083 

£7,250 

TAMWORTH 4972 

In Uie M.STlrr or II. ltILLLAMS Jt 
SON. BuliiliTh iHalhnmi Liu. 

By onlvr or the Hlnh Court or 
Jtreric?. ibUd me oih February 
JW7B N'ctUli* EelIty F.C.A. or 10 
Br=mlry Hill. Cruvdon. has- bern 
appolniPd LIQUIDATOR of Ihc 
abovo-naniPd cotmuny with a enm- 
mUlM- of lns.p,-:lIon 

Dated 35ln July lr*78. 

□AVID r.EDDES A SON Umllcd 
tin Members' Voluntary Liquida¬ 
tion i. 

Al .in EXTRAORDINARY GEN¬ 
ERAL MfETirn, or IhO MEMBERS 
r.f ihc above Coni pan v. held at 
Nonden House. Basing View. Bas¬ 
ingstoke. Hens., on 21 st July. 
11*78. ihr- following Special Resolu¬ 
tion was |i.i -4ed: 

•* Thai ihc Company hr WOUND 
UP VOLUNTARILY, and that A. 
MCDONALD. CJ\.. <Al Mitchell 
Siren. Glasgow. G1 3NW, he 
appoltund LIQUIDATOR for UtO pur¬ 
poses of sucli winding up." 

G. L. COOPER. 
Director. 

'.*.7ih July. l'»73. 
Noli-.—All CREDITORS hare been 

or will bo paid In lull. 

Commercial 
"'Services. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

,s 

»l r-r 
»N 

THE YASUDA FIRE AND MARINE 

■INSURANCE COMPANY (UK) LIMITED 

AND 

THE ORION INSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED 

jased to sumounce that an agreement has been ratified whereby a 

vy to be <mtitied Orion Marine Insurance Underwriting Agency Limited 

derwrite marine insurance business in London for “ Yasuda (UK) ” wirh 

n and1 from 1 August, 1978. 

The business will be conducted in the 

arine Underwriting Room of The Orion Insurance Company Limited 

Mr. D. D. Lowen as Underwriter and Mr. A. J. P. King as his Deputy. 

TELEX SPEEDS 
uur rasl, 
- ...i.n mi . ___... _ 
rtaolrf TLX Sfri'ici*. U1-4L4 763.1. 

TELEX/TELEPHONE answering or 
ivulfig. au tom a UC, audio and 
copy. 3J-hr. 7 iLivs pi'f vve-k 
sorslco. Womset. ill-Roj 6J0G. 

Business for 

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY to acquire 
lucrative. Hallmark card 'gifL shop. 
Th.jrnions franchise, rapidly dc- 
vrlatiing N. Wales town. Beauti¬ 
fully appointed modern shop, cen- 
rral position. Long least. Accoun¬ 
tants figures. Bonn fide enquiries 
only lo Box 214-5 K. The Times. 

RANGE ROVER 
'75 Model. 

In absolutely beautiful 
condition. 

vinyl roof with matching 
Miehelin X lyre*. One prn- 

IB imrriur. near screen wipt 
■ and washer, h.r.w. 5 new 
g| nous owner. 
B A* new inside uid oul. 
IB First lo rlfw <vUT buy at a 
B vcrY reasonable price of 
■ £4,950 o.v.n.o. 
B Genuine enquiries only. No 
B dealers. 
■ oi-sb2 aaea 

B MELBOURNE AUTOS. 

iBNunHnHmmmnu 

v 

BMW 633 fSI AUTOMATIC 

Amazon gmn, moiallle bolfle 
velour Interior. Fully adjustable 
pasenger aCQL Oeliuery miloaga. 
T rag. Nearest otter to list price 
secure*. 

Tel 01-654 1560 

RENTALS 

George Knight A-Partobrs: 
:,:x TMFATH St-VMV? 2TT 

MERCEDES 600 
This Is a unique opportunity 
lo own a 1V65 pit-lalUc 
green with bclee leather 
inicnor c,ir. AI1 irali reclin¬ 
ing. contrai locking, tinted 
electric window*, white wal¬ 
led lyres and a sierra 
cartridge. Excellent condi¬ 
tion. 

£7.500 

Musi be seen te be believed 

Tel: 249 8284 NOW 1 

/ 

! 5i 

ASTON MARTIN DBS Y8 
Carbureilor, 7B74 model 

Metallic blue, all extras. 

19.000 miles. Eicellenl condi¬ 

tion. £7.500 o.n.o. 

Tel: 402 6180 day 

229 4772 eves. 

■Hininnuniiii 

••MHMVOHHHMe 

1958 AUSTIN HEALEY, 100/6 
extensively -rebuilt Inc. new floor, 
sills, rebuilt front suspension, 
res pray od i£200V. rechroracd. 
rduimmcd. rewired, limed and 
balanced. 5000 pub Inn. Hard too. 
soft lap and tonneau. Ucrranb 
Crqa* &39tf*>. 

PORSCHE. Really super prices 
orf«-ed for all sc models by iha 
really super Hturhcs Motor Cam- 
tuny. Tel.: 09854 666. 

NEW FIATS. Special Offer on all 
model*. Immediate delivery.— 
Phone Normans. 01-584 6441 or 
01-A22 004-2. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

MMHCNtHIHNM 

1978 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

mk n 
Delivery miloaga. Lo Mans 
blue, magnolia interior with 
matching Evrrflex roof, 
w hi to wall o-rea. Many 
extras. . 

£33,500 

Tel: 051 4S6 8332 
i business hours) 

HAMPSTEAD. A lint 'aecond- 1 
floor malaoneae m Rosecrofi Q 
Avonne which is but a fow ■ 
ntiniitea' walk from iho S 
wood lands and glades of YVost ! 
head. It la famished otul ™ 
docofated to a parficmarly I 
good standard and toa well- B 
proportioned accoromodjitoji £ 
of : large living roum. one ..* 
doable and two single bed- S 
rooms i one now used as a 9 
itudy’i good kitchen and baih- ■ 
roam. Available now for long B 
lot at £150 pw, to include S 
CH and CHW. g 

WEYBR1DCE, SURREY. A 5 
Canadian ranch-style house ■ 
standlnn In well-mslnubtcd B 
grounds and approached via ■ 
a private road In a Buod rcsl- S 
dtfntlsl disuln where amcnl- 5 
bos include cMcIlcat schools “ 
and spomng facilities. Hall. ■ 
alr-randlDoncd living room ■ 
I28TT by lETt i, dining room ■ 
ii**n by 15ft i with sliding m 
doors to icrracr, very-wcil- S 
eguipoed viichcn. lain- com- S 

H forublo bodTooms, and two ■ 
n sDlubful bath r bo mi ; double ■ ■ glazed and fcivulated lo an K 

t*doing standard : under- E 
■ new ch. Av-aflaWe for two-' S 
■ ihrco years. £120 pyr. ■ 

■ May we tell yew about the 5 
B many other outstanding era- B 
■ pomes which we have seen ■ 
S and can rreoromend with B 
■ full coaRdence 7 g 

!fiininiiiiknnii^ 

rentals 

A large selection olFurnishecl Flats and Houses 

, . J in Central London. 

- ■ - FurnishedDepartmcols attKe following,officer •>; 

116 Kensington High Streetl.WS TRW . 01-1)37 >. 

.- 4(>Con.naughtStrebt, W2i?AB', 01-262-5060;',:: ;• i 

.... 26 Clifton RoadrtV9 lSX 0t'2lj6tSi} 

Lct iing ail’d Managements' undertaken at R'.liCiS/scnlebhft.rjJftat; 

■ luunumnn nu 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Sopiember *73. Seychelles 
blu- and1 matching hido. 
55.000 mis., includes con- 
Dnemal louring ku. £15,500. 

Tel. 01.-807 8439 
farter t-p.m.) -' 

LONS TERM financing lor Africa 
and Latin America. L".S_A. Area 
trade : 505-751-91545 . U^-A. 
An-a Code : o0.5-a'.il-2f6C:. Or 
uTtio : United Finance U5. Ron. 
'515 Grand Concourse. Miami. 
Honda 5515B. 

XJ s 
S rcglaLraiion. signal red, 
beige hide interior, air con- 
djJJonod. G.M.. OUto. 4.000 
mile*. as new. Taxed. 
£12.500 o.n.o. 

Telephone 588 1485 (home) 
589 5111 an. 1327 (oFfinO 

. NOTICE 

All advoru>c.T.enu *rt subiect 
to ihe ccndluons si acceoiance 
ur Times Neves a. errs Lml:<-d. 
caplr . of 
en rc-QUc* 

wmch are available 

WmWMMHIMIW 

M68NNMNNHNN 

e 
A A 

As new. Green Short wheel a 
base. Petrol. Special seals, m 
heater. 1.300 miles, hard top, Z 
drop back. £4,550. 5 

ROLLS ROYCE 
Silver. Shadow. .69. Blua/gray. 
Insurance directors car. Taxed. 
MoT. March, 79. 1 Riled wllh 
econocruise: Otters considered 
around £8.950. 

Tel: Newcastle' on TVne 238B8 ' 

(after hours DS9-422 3222) 

LAND ROVER 1V78 REG. 

BSJ 

•ficR -Ec^jdcastiug 

e 
0 

• 
@ 
O 
9 

Please telephone r 
Hastings 51427. • 

HCMtMMMtNM 

:*'i The Duke of Edinburgh Hasn’t had enough credit for setting up his award 
scheme 20 years ago. It has been one of the few indisputably successful 
attempts at giving young people something worthwhile to do. John 
Craven talks to him about ir. 

1 And by way of answering the question asked by Brass Tacks—-WhatTi We 
Do with the Kids ?—see above. 

■m Disquieting to suspect that one’s name and ancestry is on microfilm deep 
' s in Mormon headquarters at Utah. Like having a burglar going through 

.‘. one’s cupboards. Alan Whicker, of course, penetrated the inner 
£!n5jn._p,V. . . 

1967 MK 2 JAGUAR 
Resprayod 0.BG. Rad iaalhar. 
Fitted 4.3, E-tvpe hoed. Triple 
curbs ale. Power lock differential. 
Beau"iul. very quick but tracllble 
saloon car. 

Otters on £2.295 
For further details rinq 
C. Stewart. Latfonbridge 

(Wins) 419 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

lr/Tl model in regal' red. 
brown Interior. 58.000 
miles only. ExceDmU con¬ 
dition. personalised . reg. 
number. g 
Pull service history, radio, 
stereo, tic. 

0Hers over £13.000 

Phone 01-581 2436 
(Office) 

MARLER & MARLER 
Chelsea/Fulham, . charming 
modernized rum. houso. o> 
beds., 3 roccpt.. bath., 
cloaks, fully equipped kit¬ 
chen: na* c.h.: C.h.w.; gar¬ 
den: CLIO p-w. 
S.W.3, around floor flat 
with uso of gerden: c.h.: 

.c.h.w,: 3 beds., double re¬ 
cent.. t. & b.: £150 n.nr. 
Rutland Calc. S.VT.r, Ui 
noor flat: 5 beds., recepl.. 
k. Ah.: £150 p.w. 
Alan. 1st floor tint: 5 bods.. 
1 recepl.. 2 baths.: £350 
р. w. Both Hal* with c_h.. 
с. h.w.. lift and sorrer. 
Chalsoa, attractive turn, 
house with gaj c.h.. c.h.w.: 
pardon: a bods.. 3 recepl.. 

—j bam-, and kitchen; L160 
■y.w. 
Sloano Terrace. S.w.l. 
ground floor mansion flat 
with porter, c.h.. c.h.w.: 
3 bed#.. 2 roccpt., k. & b.: 
L215 p.w. 

01-235 9641 

AROUND TOWN PUTS 
Furnished 

LETTING AGENTS 
Always have available 
a wide selection of 
houses. apartments, 
serviced flats on short 
lets. 2 weeks min. 

Call us 

229 9966 

FURNISHED FLATS 
Kensington W8 

2 bedroom and 1 bedroom 
(lata to let for a minimum 
of 1 yea; al rents between 
£65 and £95 p.w. 

Phone 937 7087 or 
937 68G8 

CLOSE MARBLE ARCH 
VT.2. Charming Mews rial, 
double bedroom, rocepuon. kit¬ 
chen and bathroom. Colour 
T.v. Lang let, £55 p.w- 
Short lets by ncfloUaUou< 

Clayton Bennett 

01-731 4488 

ESSEX/SUFFOLK ■ BORDER.— 
Doladied former mill houso near 
baautlful vtlladi- green at pictur¬ 
esque Long MBlford. 3 racepi.. 
cloakroom. kUchrn. cellar.-4 bed.. 
2 bath.. BOa-fired cJi. Attractive 
piirden I partly waited) sloping 
down to a Stream. Interesting 
group or outbuildings. Oilers 
around £40.000 iRef. 79951. H. 
J. TunwBr & Son. 11A Friars 
Street. Sudbury. Suffolk. CO to 
oAE. tTol.: Sudbury T28i5 4.; 

CHURCH BROS & PARTNERS cur¬ 
rently have a great demand lor 
4 bedroomod. 2 bathroom, font, 
propcnlea *n Central London 
areas for waiting appUcania who 
Include High Cermm batons. Oil 
Evecutives & Bankers. 1-3 vr. 
looses reqd.—01-439 0589,7953. 

WANTED 

WANTED, ROLLS-ROYCES. AH 
years. Highest prices .paid. Hi' 
sained. Immediate decision and 
payment.—westway. Ring Faimer 
■>402. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

BBC 2 

Gillette Cup. 435. 

Open University: A $.40 am. Open University: Car 
TStem ■ Design; 7.05, Bodv;-2J)5-7.30. The GC/MS 
I0-7J5, Handicapped Unji-up. 10-35, Gharbar. 11.00- 
mmmity.. S^.Padd-. 11^5, Play School. 4.00 pm, 
15, Jackaaory. IOJO, Cricket: G: " 
30, Belle and 
55, Cricket Gillette 
pm, News. L30-1.45, _____ 
. 1-50, Cricket. 430, 6.10, Signals and Receptors; 1-30» 
(fl- 4^45, Boss Cat- 635- Victorian Moral Paintings. 
E *Qr a Poltf' **** 7.00 News Headlines. 

7.05 Erica on Embroidery. 
7.15 An ABC of Music. 
730 .News. 
7.40 Rhythm.“on 2, with Jack 

Dievai, Agnes Sarkis. 
8.10 Brass Tacks: What’ll We 

Do with the TSids ? 
9.00- Call my Bluff. 
9.30 Globe Theatre: Red 

Flower, "with Momoko 
Sawai. 

Thames ATV 
930 am. A Place to Live frl. 9.1s am. Somechinj Different 
9.55, Catch ’*/ ir}. 10.20, lrj. 9.30, Thames. 1030. 

Edinburgh Award 

1 ■s. 535, Nationwide, 
s^aefee, with Rene 
^^yerjonois, David 

ly, Charles Frank, 
ars. 1 
rs. 

Risk Business. 
Itaed Water : a look 
he Ship-building in- 
ry. 
le Dancing. 

Oscar. 1030, The FLmtsrones Angling. 10.45. Canoeing from 
(r). 10.50, Nature of Things. .Holme Pierrepom. 13.10, The 
11.50, Beany and Cecil. 12.00, jetsons. 11.30. Magic Circle. 

_ „ _ ,«.Ro¥, Harrif- Night. 33o’ liie Practice. 3A0, 
2.00, Summer After Noon ir). Money Go Round. 4.05, Car- 
235, General Hospital 1 rj. 3.20, tt,0DS. 4.20, Thames. 5.15, 
Kathy Karuks is a Grizzly Bear Happy Davs fn. 5.45. News. 
JrL 430, Michael^Benoae frl. 6-0J} AT\* Today. 6.35, Thames. 

-■15* Jl.30-12.15 am. Faces of a Festi¬ 
val. 

4.4S, Search and Rescue. 
Gambit. 
5.45 News. 

Miss Thames Television. 
Crossroads. 
Don’t Ask Me—I Only- 
Work Here. 
Coronation Streec. 
London Night Out. with 
Frankie Vaughan, Roger 

O RANGE ROVER 1977 
>5*000 ml*., ttiuto. £7.400* 
c196p E-TYPE JAGUAR 
r.H.u Spodal body, etc, 

£5,500. 
1930 DAIMLER 

LIMOUSINE 
S p>*ttibnlli bar U htdorera 
• beUcPad for Royalty, £4.500. 
• LUCENT—MUST SELL 
O Tel.: 8D1 0853 _ 

NNOMIH9MM9HM 

rare example 

1454 Singer Hunter Special* 
superb bodywork and rnreh- 
anlcallv wund. Must b* 
seen u> be apprectaied £550 
or orrer. 

Ring Norwich 867262 

6.00 
635 
7.CO 

730 
8.00 

Southern 

abiat. The Art Show 30.40 News. 
Id Kienholz. 
ttBer. 

white 

1030 Cricket highlights. 
1130-1130, Reading. 

lad on* (BBC 1)1 

5! s=12#i42»pm' f. 5-ES-6.20, wales 
I. Haddlwr. 1-00-8.10. 
lire Noah. SCOTLAND: 

Ri-porting Scotland. 

Granada 

** |»*** 

930 am, Thames. 10.25, Sesame 
Street. 1130, Solo One. 11.45, 12.30 am, Epilogue. 

... -w-™„g miBn„. Kathy’s Qgiz. 12.00, Thames (r) repeat. 
IRELAND: 4,18-4.20 130 DID- ThaS IS YOUV Right. __ 
AreSS5dsti!BWS- 1*30, George Hamilton IV. 135, 

Wildlife Cinema. 235, Thames. 
3.20, Tandarra. 4.20, Thames. 
5.10, Captain Nemo. 5.15, 
Crossroads. 5.45, News. 6.00, 
Granada Reports. 630, Univer- 

930 am, Thames. 1030, Little 
de Courcey, Candlewick House on the Prairie. 11.05, 
Green, New Faces, Tom How. 11.30. Rogue's Rock. 

12.00, Thames. 1.20 pm, South¬ 
ern News. 130. Stars on Jce. 
2.00, Housepartv. 235, Thames. 
330, Red Letter Day. 430, 
Thames. 5.15, Sin bad Junior. 
530, Crossroads. 5.45, News. 
6.00, Day by Day. 7.00, Thames. 
12.30 am, Southern News. 1235, 
Weather. Epilogue. 

O'Connor. 
9.00 Fiy on the Wall, docu¬ 

mentary. 
10.00 News. 
1030 Play: Tights. 
1130 Wbicker's World: Sait 

Lake City, Utah ir). 

Radio 
5.00 am. News. Richard Vaug- 

'■USar- ^ty’Challerige. 7.00, ThamK. S^Suiion BatS. 11.00, Pem^ 
fdpumd Hillary. 11.05, 12.30-12.40 am. Music with the powejj. 1230 pm, NeivsbeaL 

nS’iT^fn Bowles Brothers. • 12.45, Paul Burnett. 2.00. Tony 
o. Southern- 2^5. Blackburn. 4.31, Kid Jensen. 

rMmn- 6-33, VHF, Bill Prince_.t 7.02, 

GramP1^, „ aM 
Hw"cvNmi/ TWes.^bjzo.. f>»v^SWu'on 8.15, Semprini-t 9-02, 

VHF, Sing Something Simple-f 
, 730. Sports Desk. 7.33, Band.f 

Story. 9.55, Sports 
John Peel-t M.00, 

Brian Matthew. 

Stereo. 

Tyne Tees 
5.00 am. News. 5.02, Richard 
Vaughan.f 732, Terry Wogan.f 
(8.27, Racing bulletin) 10.02, 

BEAUTIFUL OLD CAR 

1936 DAIMLER SALOON 
Net da tome restoring, gearbox 
being tuny rrcondluoned. 
Generally in saod* candlUon. No 
reasonable offer reruaed. 

□ayemu 051-709 4M2 W/ends 
051-2S3 0102. 

ThamB». 12.25 

cape. 12.00, EpUogHBk 633, Gillette Cup Special. 7.30, 

Scottish 
James. 10.20. Dynomutt 
»■ Star Maldera 
Bum. 12.00, Dtamea. 
ntf8a News. 1 JO. TTiosa 
*V Hines, 2*00, Uouso- 

ThaniM. J.2S, An 

9.30 am. Thames._10.20, Clua 
Club. 10.A0- lit* Stailonarv Ark. 
11.Q5, Southern. 12.00, TTiamea. 
1.25 pm. Road Report. 1.30. Lire- 
BWl*. 2.00. Wanuen Only. 2^5. 
Thamos. 3.20. Survival ir). 4.20, a. inannw, AH imjiii-.v,. r 

IJO, Tiumw, 5.15. Mr. Thames. 5.15. Cario®"- -“i™" 

Radio 1. 10.02. Offbeat with 
Braden. 1030. Hubert Gregg. 
11.02, Brian Matthew. 2.00-2.02, 
News. 

3' _ „ 
6.55 am. Weather. /.00, News. 

7.05, Your Midweek Choice: 

rtvaldi, Mozart. Sor, Catit^- 
■«. View*. «;oo: About ioube.f’ S.M, News. S.05, Your Didi 
3j|iTto,.a. i J™: Mldu’»k nii.K-e. part 2 ■- Schu- PM 

- ure 
ham as. 10.20, Film^ Hie 
a In the West, wilh Don 
-00, Thamea. 1.20 pm, 
aw». 1.30. unit Houm 

- tie. 2.35, Thames. 330, 
■ 4.20. ThnriiB*. 6.00, 
■35-12-30 am. Thantea^ 

Laio Call. 

Lllster 
9^0 am. Thames. 10.20. .The tost 
Islands. 10.45, Til*- Valdn KilLv. 
11.05, SMUiem. 12.00.. Thames. 
1.20 am. Lunchtime. 1.30, Slays on 
Ice. 2.00. Than as. 3.20. Code R- 
4.20. Thames. 5.15. Mary Tyler 
Moore. 5.45. News. 6.00. V»tcr 
T^ytatap News. 6.05, Crosrtwd*. 

mann, Schubert; Tchaikovsbr, 
Busoni. 9.00, News. 9.05. Boc- 
cherini.t 10.00, George Cunn- 
Irigham Centenary: Liszt. Wes¬ 
ley, Vierne, Wldor.t 10.40, Vio¬ 
lin Music: Berio. Schoenberg, 
Banuk.t 11.25, Haiie Orches¬ 
tra : Mozart, Mahler.f 
J.00 pm, News. 1-05. Bristol 
Lunchtime Concert: Haydn, 

«5o. Report* b.45. 'witheratgdu• Brahms. 2.00, The Music at 
TjOo, Hdumd. 11 -30-11.40, Bed- gom^aja-t 3.00, KutiSseriBky 

Commissions: Copland.f 3,4^ 
, piano Tries, pan 1: Beethoven. 

PlizanniiT Brahms.f 4.45. Words .. . talk, 
unamiei 4^0, piano Tnas. part 2i Schu- 

...__1 .an"nm. Channel n*w». 1.30. The bert.+ 5.45. Homeward Bound. 
20, Urtle House on the Markonde Affair- 2.2S, Thame*. «5 News -6.10, Homeward 

•M. Thamea. STlS, Rolf 3-20. Bsreaby Jonc*. 4.20. TJtiurrn^ iw»». ■• ** 
i"S' SBW»- 6.00, Look- 6.00, Otanncl Now*. 6.10. The Bound. 6.30, Ochen PnyatUO. 

• . 35. Thames. 12-30 am. Beatles^ 6.3S. Tlumea< 12.25 am. - jjq conlo es. 

/V 

.ifhames. 10.20. rteftnor- 
; *■ In Search Of.. 1i.05i 
• <2.00. Thame*. 1-20 pm, 

1.30. aoutivem. 2.25. 

7.30. Prom, part 1: Ravel. Grace 
Williams, Poulenc.! 830, The 
Arts Worldwide. 8.50, Prom, 
part 2 : Vaughan Williams.f 
935, The Li ting Poet, with 
John Heatii-Stubhs. 10.00, 
Frederica Vijn Stade (song 
recital), part 1 : .Mozart, Han¬ 
ded. Bellini, Mahler, Rossini.f 
10.45, Why Do People Want 
Goods ? 11.05, Recital, part 2 : 
Jves. Poulenc, Hughes.t 11-45, 
News. 11.50-1135, Schubert 
Song-t 

6.00 am. News. 6.10, Farming. 
6.30. Today. 835, Yesterday in 
Parliament. 9.00, New*. 9.05, 
The Living World. 935. Sweet 
Songs of Zion, with Sir John 
Betjeman. 10.00, News. 10.05, 
In Britain Now. 10.30, Service. 
10.45, Story. 11.00. News. 11.05, I 
Conversation Piece. Emlyn Wil¬ 
liams on his life and work. 
11.50. Letters from Every¬ 
where. 12.00, News. 12.02 pm, 
You and Yours. 12-27, Share 
and Share Alike. 1235, 
Weather. 
1.00, News. 130, The Archers. 
1.45. Woman's Hour. 2.45, 
Listen 111111 Mother. 3.00. News. 
3.05, Play: Passport to Power, 
by Philip Honeywell. 3 JO, 
Choral Evensons from Lichfield 
Cathedral. 435, Story : We 
Didn’r Mean to Go to Sea. 5.00, 
PM Reports. 5.40. Serendipity. 
5.55, Weather. 
6.00. News. 6.30, My Music. 
7.0t>. News. 7-05, The Archers. 
7.2C, Something to Declare: 
Laurens van Dcr Post and 
Baron Hu^o van La wick on ani¬ 
mals and problems of wildlife, 
S.00, Workers’ Playtime, holi¬ 
day camps- 5.43, The River 
Test. trout fishing. 9.00, 
Science Notv. 930. Lambeth 
Conference Report. 9.35, Kalei¬ 
doscope. 939, Weather. 10.00, 
News. 10.30, Round Britain 
Quiz. H.00, A Book at Bed¬ 
time : A House for Mr Biswas. 
11.15, The Financial World 
Tonight. 1130, Today in Parlia¬ 
ment. 12.00, News. 1230-1233 
am, Inshore Forecast. 

'73 IMMACULATE 

JAGUAR V-12 2 + 2 
Screaming red with black In- 
t«stor. 13.000 mis. Wire wheats. VV **»wvu jau. nuu wiipvh. 
Automatic. P.A.S. AM/FM stereo 
radio rasssue. No aanwnac has 
Hem spared on ibis ftna molar 
car. Fun servfci- record. For 
£0950^ BWTlcr- Mnat tm seen. 

01-680 1864 

JAGUAR XJ 12 L 
SALOON LWB 1974 

26.700. Fcnn Cray/tan. 
PAS. Tinted windows, cen¬ 
tral locking, chrome wheels. 
Just aonticed. £4.000. 

Phone 01-902 1191. 
Mr. Hart, daring office hours 

RANGE ROVER, 1974 
One owner. Vary good condition. 
UOIS. 

?nlj 25,000 mi|i*s from new. 
ll! months M.o.T. Taxed tUl 
October .\J. 1978. - 
region of £5,££0. 

Offer* 

Bennetts or Hallyport Lid. 
Maidenhead DG28 28922 

HYDE PARK, W3 

SPACIOUS GEORGIAN 
r.iagniBcenr S.'b bodrm. late 

Oeorgian realdenev Vu yard* 
iram Hyde Paris Cracioua hall. 

■V*fi s ljn L-^tvaued receuL. 
» loft. dining roam, 

iflfi. x 15ft. domed sukUo, 
J<ll. aquare kitchen, 5 double 

2 batiirms.. cktakrm.. 
miiits-. etc. Gas C.H. Comfort- 
a*|S out needs some alteration 
and decoration. Allow lSO.OOO 
£110.000. ,,!V1S,,■ Fn°t,M 

STEPHEN MORGAN 
73» 5553 

FEMALE 
jWl 
rears' 

GRADUATE |20s.. ane 
administration and three 
teaching . expen once. Jn- 

dudUig sixth form economics, 
require* employment (nun Snn- 
tember.—Box 2142 K. Tbe 
Times 

FLAT SHARING 

S.W.i.—Gtrl share room.- 22fj 

Si-1& p-w- «1 -™- 
W.14.—Mole to share, .own room. 

£15 P.W-ToL 365 4727 

W.fl^^Titni parson, own room m 
lurnrs' flat. CJL £18 p.w.—T«L 

_ UB6 6540. 
PIMLICO, foot wks. only. Own 

room. £60-834 3061. - 
W-8-—-Girl, own room, share beau¬ 

tifully decar. flaL £90 p.c.m. 
excl.—937 67T4 ibvbs.). 

WIMBLEDON.—Own . bedroom, 
large house. Dvc mins, station. 3 
months only. Phono: 603 5377. 
ext. 464(1. 

W.14.—GUI. 5Ut person, for own 
room In house. £18 p.w. Ring: 
602 5669. eve*. 

WOMAN, thirties, seeks shared 
accommodation with own. room. 
Please telephone 561 0010 after 
7 p.m. 

DRAMA TEACHER requires B/3-ted 
flat. Ealing. Odette Law ley. 857 
5283. „ 

DARTMOUTH _ PARK.—Double 
room. £28 p.w. 373 0^09. eveo. 

W.3.—Thtnl prof. BUI. 35+. 10 
share Urge house close Tuba. 
Own roam. CJ1.. col. TV. wash¬ 
ing machine. «tc. Garden. Prcf. 
non-smoker. £31 p.w. Inc.—Tel 
993 2720 i altar 5.001. 

HOLLAND PK., W.14. Modern 3rd 
floor duplex. 3 dblo. bedrooms, 
spadous recepL. dining room. 
piesB/chrome [urn., good k. & b.. 
narking. £110 p.w.—Marsh & 
Parsons. 957 6091. 

WATERFORD HOUSE. W.11. 
Bright, modern orotmd floor rial 
bi well run low rise block. ' 1 
double bod., good recent., k. A 
hu_£og^n-w.—*Mnrsb * Parsons. 

PA,?,< ,W1- - Laxun Iced flats- 1. 2. 3 and 4 bed*, 
cions room* with modern 

. .. Allure. Long Short lets. Cen- 
lorv 21 Esuite. 486 6921, 

°a«Y tfSinrsa-fi 
Chelsea Maisonette lo lot tnuiu'- 
dlatoiy for 6 DionihB. fulhr inclu- 
Mvo. Part time maid. £225 p.w. 
TcL 552 2769 or 222 07U1. 

LITTLE VENICE. Mol da Vale. Gar¬ 
den fut. Light and airy, largo 
roams. 1 bedroom, f. end f. 
£8.000. £2.500 p.a. Tol. 389 
1.504. 

ChH&ss 
tv'e do not claim to be magicians, 
ui da try harder to find good 
tenants for good properties. If you 
wish, m lei a flat or house In Lon¬ 
don, please telephone us id discuss 
yonr requirement*. We have long- 
cstabllfhrd contacts wllh many 
banks, companies and embassies and 
wo need good properties for 
responsible applicants. 

Cutlass & Co.. 01-589 5247 

KNIGHTSBRID6E SW7 
Available immediately. 'Out- 

slanding. well furnished large 

end luKurious house. Facing 
H,de Park vnth excellent 

sacunty, aiiuation and lacilt- 

lies. 10 bodroom;., 6 taih- 

rooms. 4 reception rooms,' 

garden and agraqe. Short 

holiday lei or longer term by 
airangemont. 

Phone 01-584 2272 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
Laige selection oi studio. 1 2. 
3 and 4-bedroomed aparimants 
with 1/2 reception, kiichcn and 
1/2 bathrooms aiail. m cectrai 
areas, complete with telephony, 
col. TV. CH and maid service.' 
Long or short lets. 

A PROBLEM ? 
lor as mile as .Va 
solve your letting 

We ca n 
problems 

DUPONT ESTATE 

AGENTS 

01-352 9084 

SOUGHT AFTER 
POSITION ; 

Chelsea: Luxurious ground- 
floor apartment comprising .4 
bedrooms, large double recep¬ 
tion. large kitchen. 2 bath¬ 
rooms. Excellent Occ-oraUve 
order. Available now for up to 
2 vears. £200 P.w. Inclusive of 
c.H. and C.H.w. Please tele¬ 
phone 370 2906. 

■LOANE 5Q. Clamourous, very 
clean flat. 1 studio room. kit., 
hath., hall. Antique [Umtiurt-. 
Sertlcod. Qvcdleni pantuaye. 
Suit company. £55 p.w. . 584 
65-r'5. 

ST. JOHN'S wood.—Excellent 
modem flat In block overlooking 
Rcgcnis Park: lift and porter. 4 
bed*. 3 bo I ha. me. dbie reccp.: 
American kll.: long let.—Placa 
EM.. 584 4572. 

J-ERRIER & DAVIES 
6 Beauchamp PIjcp. 5.U..5 

01-584 5232 

bed. 2 reccpi. garden . 
luinam 

ft'-d. aiiiinn ll.it Sli'a. 
, J bed. Hal NV8. 

i:ir.ii<—ci bed. malsonnie. 
Chelsea. 

Uhih-si-nuilonsl 3 bed.. 2 
rcccot. house, k'nlgfitsbrldgc. 

SIN-NET FERRIER 

CHELSEA 

NR. 5LOANE SQUARE 

Sunny 
fur 

__ artractlvo 2nd Hoot 
flat furnished In modern style 
Recent, 'dining room with 
floor-celling French windows in 
balcony: kit.. 5 beds., 2 baths 
—1 on anile, c.h.. lift. 12 
nitbs. renewable from Ocl. 

£175 p.w. 

. 59? 7782 after 6 p.m. 

KENSINGTON AND MARBLE 
ARCH,—Large selection of mod¬ 
ern serviced flat* and houses.- 
ready, for Immediate occupation . 
all sices from 1 bedroom lo 6. 
bedrooms.—Century 21 Estate*. 
486 6921. 

WANTED.—Good furnt^ht-d proper-' 
Iil-s for good Lcnanis ioverseas* 
academics. companies. eic.>.. 
central suburban: b month*. 1. 
year or lunger: £-l5-<25C0 p.w.—r' 
Birch & Co.. 01-955 0117 iswy 
umei. 

SERVICES 

SUPERIOR FLATS ANO HOUSES 
available and also required for 
diplomats and executives: lonq 
pr ^short lets In all oTeac.— 
l.ipftlond & Co.. 17 Stratton 
Street UM. 01-499 5534. 

5D P.W. BUckheath Lewisham bor¬ 
ders.—Modem 1st HOOT rural shed 
flal. 1 bedroom. lounge, kitchen 
and ballirooni: excellenl order.— 
D^TT son A Greasuy on 01-832 

ATTRACTIVE 2nd floor s'c. nat. 
U'.14. 3 beds., lounge, kitchen 
and bathroom, c.h. p mths. lei. 
£70 p.w reru. Suit company lei Ehone: Coot ars A Bun-oil Moyne 

Co.. oOj 550b. 

RENTALS 

WALTHAM ABBEY.—C.H.. mod 
5 bad. rum. nouse. garage. CAS 
o.w.—Forest Bureau, 01-502 
171B '9, 

ONCAR. ESSEX-DoL. mod.. 
fum 4-bed house, garage near 
Central Line. £60 p.w.—-Forest 
Bureau. 01-503 1718/9. 

PUTNEY HEATH.—isr floor flat fn 
block v.Trh lift and porterage; 
3 bed*.. 2 recepl*.. kit. with 
washing machine and dbhwaAnr. 
both, um of gdn. : avail. 4th 
Sept, long let £130 p.w. Turd, 
c.h. and c-h.w.—James » Jacobs. 
930 0261. 

MAYFAIR/KNI6HT5BRIDGB. - A 
largo selection of 1 to 4-bedroom 
serviced flats avail. Unmedl&toty. 
Key Accommodation. 681 54-44. 

MUSWELL HILL. N.IO.—Unfur¬ 
nished. 4-bed. house wlib BOft. 
garden. 2 recepl . dmor/lcilchen, 
bath, cloaks, gas c.h.. wash, 
znach.. etc. : £100 p.w,.o.e.D.-r- 

Ught- 
k. and 
p.w.— 

1957 DAIMLER CENTURY 

AUTOMATIC 

Needs re spray; good runner: 

bargain. £448 o.n.o. 

TO.: 01-S81 sma nr 
0428 . HaslemSrei allOfl. 

XJEs ANO SOV., 73.77. limned, 
cash. LravM anywbncp —Hannnar- 
mns Day 01^84 3032. 0877 
2liTJ5 sues. 

KJl.U. 725 3616. 
PRIORY ROAD. N.W.6. 

In] apadaua jl-romn flat 
b.. patio. cJi. : £80 
K.AL. 723 5616. 

S.W.B (BRITANNIA ROAD).— 
.Modem family house with gar¬ 
den : 4 beds., recepl.. k. and 
b.. c.h.. etc- : £120 p.w.— 
K.A.L.. 361 5551, 

S.W.i.—Modern. 2 doable bed. 
flat tar than let : 1 roccpt.. l 
and b. : col. TV rnrid wash, 
mtdi. : avail, now. £100 p.w. 
hie.—KAL. 581 2337. 

CHEYNE WALK. 2 delightful 
studio*, separate dining areas.' 
CKCOtienl mod ora k. A to., abort/ 
long lots. £55.£75 p.w.—Mistral 
Estate Agency. £51 5131. 

HIOHCATE.—Iwo rooms, fc. le b.. 
£45 P.W.—Helen Watson A Co. 

_ 01-636 5538. „ „ ^ 
2 Mins. OXFORD ST.—Snadous 

and cfegont 2 double bed. flal. 
Urge recepl.. fully fined Kitchen 
and 2 baths. BCCtss n.mleji. £200 
n.w.—nunlers. 01-857 7oot> 

HYDE PARK.—Unfurnished beaotl- 
rul mow* hit,. 2 Hours: need 
or some decoration: 1 dbte., 1 
agte. pcd., recop., k. ft b.. patio. 
Iqe. garage: £125 p.w. nxcl.— 
Aylesford te Co-. 551 23B5. 

CAIRO. ZAMALEX..—Ground floor 
IUL ref. Hols and Villas coL . 

SLOANE STREET. S.W.I.—Ex. dee. 
3rd floor flat In moduli block 
overlooking prtvale parUcni. 3 
bed*.. 1 recept- fe.- ft b. roily 
furnished 1 -2 years. £175 p.w. 
Roland Quick Jt Co.. Dl-239 
4j4o. 

HEYCOCK & CO., or 40 Beau¬ 
champ Place. SW3. will help 
you ftnd or lei poor flat or 
boose.—•Please ring 01-584-6663. 

RADI POLE RD., SWB-Small top 
floor OaL 1 dot. b«L' 1 reception, 
k. ft b. Available now 6-13 
months: £25 p.w.—Willett. 730 
54-55. 

DORSET HOUSE. N.W.1-—NewlV 
decorated timin' Penthouse. 2 bed¬ 
room* 1 reception, kitchen, and 
bathroom. aioiLahlo now for lonq 
nr short !eL—Ascot Agency. 486 

KINGSTON HOUSE SOUTH. 
Kn*ghAbridge ,V-JEMcUmit loCa-‘ 
non. superb block. 5ih floor, lift 
and porter: o bedraanui. 2 bnth- 
rooms. double rortpUcffi 2 . bal- 
ronlca: long ler, £250, p.w. Ascot 
Agency- 4S6 1161. 

FURNISHED HOUSES AND FLATS 
available in EUham. Bromay. and 
Croydon: all wtihln 15 mins. Lon- 

■don: £50-£60 p.w.—01-688 
3128. Dickens. 

HYDE PARK.—VW. xttnotive. un¬ 
furnished Mews house with ft 
bedrooms, dble recep.. kitchen. 
3 bathrooms, c.n.. garage: £190 

•fiKiT".n _ 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD-Ultra modeA 

not in modem block. 2/5 beds. 
spHl level reception* wdl equip¬ 
ped vstchen. 1'- baths, garaging. 
Landwav Secunoes. 255 0026. 

west END.—Bright, well fur- 
nisbeti flu In suportar position, 
near Regent* Park and Sctfrtdgo*. 
2 dbl bedims., kitchen/diner. 1 
racepL-. 1 dlnlns..roam. 2 bath¬ 
rooms ch, in. 3 months: 
soluble embassy_nr company: 
noenu retained. ISO p.w.- 486 
45t>9 i.10-30-2l30 B-ni. , 

LANCASTER GATE. 2 bed. 3 bath, 
lounge, kitchen. C/U. deepfreeze, 
dish-washer. £85 p.w. excl. 
£,wJL-J»LVi»“on,hs- TeL Bcliorla 
01-235 5658. 

MARBLE ARCH/OXFORD STREET. 
—Many luxury nm evaHabie 
now with mold serrice: sensible 
re neats.—-Phone Otdiuess Accom¬ 
modation. 584 9175. 

SHORT LET T wcoirallr located 
luxury rtets in the brar area*. 
C40-E400 p.w.—Flal loud, 69 

. BucMagham Palace Rd.. London. 
S.W.I. Tol. : 01-828 8251. 

HAMPSTEAD, best part.—Spado as 
luxury n*l: lounge, double bed¬ 
room. bathroom, kitchen: C.H.; 
£70 p.w.—Tel. 436 6152. 

REGENT'S PARK. . SuoerbN 
equipped * bedrooms. Family 
house. £160'p.w. Araliabio Aon. 
Agnew ft Co. 493 8884. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE luXnrv 
serviced apartments. Sbort/lann 
let*. Can trail London. Luxury 
Flat* Lid. 01-937 0077/4424. 

HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS , . . 
You have the hotrto—we 'hare 
the Ideal _ tenant, so phons 
Cobban ft Gaselee. 01-589 5481. 

OUR FEES Include manaecmeni. If 
wo taj your praparty w ore of 
selected applicants. Contact Mnl- 

• Ion Booker ft Co., 403 6191. 

MAYFAIR. Luxury 3 bedroom flat. 
Long^or^ »horl let. £450 p.w. 

SHERIFF , 
onuses. 
Visitors. 
6800. 

MARBLE ARCH. W.1_J/4 

CO. Luxury flats and 
•hare and long lots. 
To £1.000_229 6527/ 

“"“j •»■■.—j.-* bed¬ 
room flaut. colour TV. short lei*, 
frmu £ldO D.w. 303 2288. 

HYDE PARK/MARBLE ARCH.- 
Luxury 1/2/3/4/5 bed. flats. Tor 
^hon lets.—Weal Trend. 01-262 

FULHAM.—Garden flat, dble. bed- 
raom. rctwpL. k. and b.. naroun. 
Suti *ingle_or couple, ixino lei. 
L50 p.w. 3B5 5509 'alter■ 6.30 

ANSCOMBE ft RING LAND. ItajBo- 
sioad. hart a variety of 1-5 bod*, 
.flats and nouses avail, for nertoua 

. 6 zntbs.-S yre. in the following 
areas: Repent s Part. St. John's 
tVood. Primrose. HU1. . Swiss 
Cottage. Hampilead. staid* Vste. 
Belslzo Park Hlghaate. Golders 
Green.- Finchley. £*>1-4400 o.ur. 
Plcasa phone 723 4-430 Dr call-in 
and see as at oar oitlco. 14/J5 

' College Crescent. N.W.3. 
ANSCOMBE ft RING LAND Park 

Lane have a varlery of 1-S bed 
flats end houses avail, for Dertoii 
6 mths.-3 jw. In the following 
iireas: Mayfair. Knight/: bridge. 

iOT^ch£.i7vicM: &£g?go 
P.w. Plcasa phone 499 0912 or 
nD In and see us *t our office at 

_ TTio London Hilton Hotel. 
AM SCO MBEftR INGLAND urgenUv 

to wrss 
Central London arc*. Applicants 
Tram International hanks, com¬ 
panion sml embassies. £65-£400 
p.w. Pleose phone T22 4140 or 
call Tn and sen ns at our office M 
thr London HUton Hotot or 1J/15 
Collego crescent. N.W.3. 

HOLLAND PARK.—Bdai/UfUl flat. 
«ttit 1 person, £55 p w. . 727 
5203. 

KING WOOD ,ft CO.l urgeniiv 
KDiilru 1st class furnished pro¬ 
perties in Central London for 
applicants from International 
organizations.—01.730 6191. 

ST. JOHN'S wood.—Magnificent 
luxury flat In bh>Ck. 3 bedj.. 2 
bath*.. dble. recept.. four 
equipped Wt , «.h. Packing, por¬ 
terage. security avail. 1 it.. £300 
p-w. Anscosnbo ft King land. 723 
4748 '3869. • - 

HARROW.—Detached house. 3 bed- 
njorai, 3 reeeptlws. fumlshad lo 
a hlnh standard, local for enter¬ 
taining. Suit businessman or 
dlniomst. ilOOp.w. Mia. 1 year. 

nuns. c.b.. oarage: £190 I ke^i»ncton. S.‘w’.t£—Elegant 
■hinipg K*3’ ftLawlS, 639 ] small house tn quint rotaT i 

BEAUCHAMP ESTATES have a 
largo selection of furnished flats 
and housm aynllablo now for 
short . or long lol*.—Please talo 
phone u* on 4407. 

HOLLAND PK.. w.n. Spacious 2 
room flat, overlooking garden In Sole! street, good antiques, cat. 

mths. onlv. £75 p.w.—Marsh 
* Parsons. 603 9275. 

FULLY SERVICED FLATS to S.W.I 
for 2 <5 people. £12l>-£J60 p.w. 
Colonr TV. phone. C.H.. C.H.W.. 
3 lifts, porterage.—Ring Tory ion. 
730 S3£i. 

IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a flat in 
London call Agnew ft Co. lodav. 
Ronlol from 1 week lo 1 rear. A 
prompt .service for vtsitors and 
companies.—01-495 9842. 

CATERING PROBLEMS ? 

i;han:crv Catering are a smalt 
WXiDnalLcd calL-nng tcr.-.zr 
who hjv«- Uio trained stall'anH 
evpcrbmre lo ucklt anythind 
irern a >1110ll tLnm.r party tu •» 

.large nx.-nlion. \»> ran pm- 
1 me cuilery. crocServ and 
linen If required, anil an 
ciltent value for mon:\ w.n ■ 
l.sl until French boit,.<'d nsr«: 
at £1.30 a bpiiip mcicrti-n -tr¬ 
uce. lie will c.en lend v.u 
one af onr ir.tin'd ch-.i... Our 
cmph.nl» Is qu.tiiiy at a reason¬ 
able once. Call Ua and ri'jaHS 
ttecly alt your ualoctnn us* 
QUtrcmenis. 

CIL'VNCEHY CflTERtNC. 
tOO iT, Came den Hull Road, 

VV. ft 
727 2496 

YOUR PEN CAN PAY FOR 
YOUR HOLIDAY 

Earn by writing article? or 
stones. HlghcsL ijuollly corre¬ 
spondence coaching. ■■ Writing 
For The Press " fre,- trom Lam- 
don bchon 1 of Journalism . f. 
VI. HertCord Street. London. 
W.l. Tel.: 01-499 3250. 
Accredited by ihc CACC. 

BELSCZE PARK.—Quiet 2-bed 1 
rrccDL. flat in block overlooking 
tree* and flowers, good value at 
£60 Inch C.H. and h:ur.—Naihan 
Wilson. 01-794 1161- 

H4MPSTEAO.—Bright, 2-bCd. 1 
recep: flat bi oulet trce-Unrd 
*ireeL recommended sit 275 j„C|_ 
C.H. and h.w.—Nathan Wllaon. 
PI-794 U61, - 

LUXURY. FULLY FURNISHED 2- 
hedroom Hews house. V.S. long 
let. No anents. ctso n.w^— 
RM 01-402-0353 l day), 01-622 
7463 (evenings■ 

FURNISHED FLATS and honaei 
wanted, any central area for over- 
SP2) vblLura; banks ~and ombas- 
*!cs. James ft Jacobs. 95a 0251. 

WIMBLEDON PARK. 5.W.19_S.e. 
flat. 1 doable bed., 1 reemstion. 

' b, £1.30 montiily.—455 ... ft 
£'76*. 

5 NURSES AT GUYS require Hal/ 
house- Irom October- Maximum 2 
.years. 0256 24561 ext. 27. 

double bedroom. 1 single 
room, new dec Or. £105 p.W. SAS: 
Ol-dtW 571 J. ,. 

HAMPSTEAD — Goldeni Green. 
Charming compac. 4 room. k. ft 
b. nat, own gonaen and parking. 
_US Q.'22. 45R 5429. 

VISITING ACADEMICS.—Wl) have 
furafehad —caav, aopere to 
British bloMiun. Hoton Watson 
ft Co., 637 9096._. 

RUCK ft.RUCK 584 3pi.—Quality 
furn. flats, houses foe long lets 
needed urgently and ByuiftUe, 
IHnl InnMnn. 

PARK LANE-Sevoral well furn. 
apartment* In an exclusive block 
of i.isury flats- avail, now lor 
.Vi2 "months renewable. Human 
are from £160 p.w. lo Include 24 
hr. porieragr. C.H, and 
C-H.^HampUm & Sons. Ol- 

CUMBERLAND TERRACE. 
N.W.I.—-+'lat In Nash house, 
overlooking Regent's Park. 1 
bed., 1 recent.. U. ft b. C.H— 
garden.. Avan. 6. mtiw-1 jt. £80 
p.w.—Iiwcombc ft Kingiand. 723 
4748'3869. 

BELGRAVIA.—Furnished rooms 10 
T?trC22-p.w7—TM. 235 4230. 

MAIDA vale, , w.9—-Furnished 
mew* house. Newly decoraiiod. 3 
dblo. bedrms . 1 large balhrm.. 
recent./dlnlng rm , XN. Carafe. 
AvoiL now for 3 mths. £202 pel 
week.—AotJly Cneslertons. 26 
CUfum Hoad. London, w.9. Tel.: 
01-386 4911 

S. DEVON.—Luveiy Igr family 
hausu. avnll. Soptamoer. U'JO 
P.W.—0-UUk. 4532. 

DULWICH area. Lovely Edh-ardlan 
house- Latin lot. 5 bnd*.. 6 baths, 
lux. kll. Tiled patio wilh doubla 
glazed doors. Ind: carjint*/cur¬ 
tains. Mins, shops, station, golf. 
£1IO n.W.—Tol. 655 4001. 

LENNOX GDNS., S.W.I near Har- 
rod*..4th Root 2 bed., k. ft b., to 
lei 6 mths. £95 p.w.—King 
Owner. 0355 725opX- 

CUTHEROE, LANCS.—Short rortn. 
let. on to 9' months. 3 bod. 
Beml-doiached. completely refur¬ 
nish eft, fully equipped/ 
References, no pets.—WTHe Mn. 
J. a^cnslBy,. Hawthorne Farm. 
ClithtToo. ■ 

HAMPSTEAD—Attractively fum. 
rial. 2 doubla bedrooms.'!! reenn- 
rton rooms, avail, now. £90 p.w 
Inch c.h.—Ashmore ft Co.. 303 

HYDE PARK ESTATE. Ultra-modren 
4 bedrooms. 3 baitL 3 recepitoh. 
New lease. £7,125 p.a. Carpets, 
curtains, all American appliances, 

4w■ti%Wlc■ raIue ~c- * 
HlCKGATE.—Comfortable serviced 

flat. 1 Wrtk-3 mimtha. £40 
p.w.—Tel: 01-485 3705. 

MEWS . HOUSE off Montague 
Square: TV.l.-5 bedrooms, rroen- 

-Uon, k. ft ta. Garage. C.H. LOng 
1«. C10O p.w—Pnons Macroad. 
403 40(6. 

FURNISHED ' FLAT,. . Victor*, 
newly modernised: 6th-noor- ,n*i 
tn thta wel-omrlcod bieok close 
to all amenities. Bodroom. baih- 
room.. reception room, Idlchnn, 
separate W.C.. emryphonu. lift, 
nonerage.- 6 monlns^vcarly let. 
Rem £100 per week- For appolni- 
mcni 10 . view apj»ly_ Edarard 
Prdman * Co.. 6 Crawonor 
Sireol-* Wix OAD. Tel. 01-629 
am. 

W2—Spacious 2 bed. 2 rnccp. mais¬ 
onette, aleops 4/5. £75 pW:—01- 
60E 1622 - , . 

uhfurn. flats warned. /. and f. 
purchased.—602 4671, Dixon ft 
CO. 1 

WRITERS* AID SERVICE, short 
Slade*, book*. TV. radio, poem*. 
Success Willing Bureau 'T>. 
E.irbr. Lancs. DBS 6NU. 
.<03828*1 2495. 

DO, YOU LOOK “Like somebody' 
famous ? if you think so. and 
would like a magazine to Inler-. 
vltrw’ von. please ring 2bl 5316 
«.r oi.j Soft,. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Inten¬ 
sive. Mrs. Tbamsan's. Oriord- 
72165U. 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and alfer- 
ilon.—Dmcllne Uonmuier Da linn 
Depl. T.l. 23 Abingdon .Read. 
London. W.8. 01-937 6505. 

OXBRIDGE " A ■■ and n •*. 
levels. Knlgbisbrtdge Tutors, ui- 
584 1619. 

ANIMALS ANO BIRDS 

IRISH WOLFHOUNDS. .c\cc.-1IEfU 
pedigree. 2 dags bern 251 h June. 
Hunto'H < Surrev 1 02518 uiS71. 

WHIPPETS.—3 pretty dog pup ales. 
vcck lovlnq tiomes. 
Corn. 890497. 

Loti, /lead 

FOR SALE 

MORLEY HARPS.—New Clytlan 
-Ccmcert Harp*. ret andiuonvrt. 
Erard*. Irish Harps, wfdu choice. 
IramcOi.iU' delivers. .inwh<nu »- 
year nurchase pbm. Exchange". 
Mnrley Gallerias. 4 Belmont Hdt. 
S.E.to.—01-852 6151. 

PLATINUM, GOLD, SILVER. 
SCRAP Jewell ory. gold coln^ 
warned, luvlunl prices paid. Cab 
or send replslered. Preclou* .ti-/- 
eHers. 7.1 Farrlngdan Road. Lon¬ 
don. E.C.l. Tel. 01-343 2084 . 

LONG CASE CLOCK. 8-day. stiver* 
brass fBee. mahogany oak- 
SI.350 o.n.o.—01-874 9562. 

CANON CAMERAS ft accessories. 
Unrivalled stocks, the beat prices 
at the World** largest specialist. 
Euro F010 Centro. High Rd.. 
Cowley. Uvbrldge. MlddL., West 
Urayton 48234. 

JUST CARPETS. Any cornel* mad" 
tn p.B. a in liable: prica filling 
+ fre*.1 underlay Tor Asmlnsicra ft 
v/llion*. Free estimates.—01-385 

.2518.. 20.32 Vansion Place, 
to W.o. ICiO'r Acrylic at £4.95 
wllh free underl.iv. 

PIANOS SALE OF YEAR.—Recondl- 
tionra Slilmv.iv. BechHem. 
HUiihiit/ and 200 new and re¬ 
conditioned mini j lures and con¬ 
cert grand*.—lO'e-iS1*-.-—reduc¬ 
tion* lor learners and concert 
pianists. Continent weekly. *JJ 
guaranteed. Usher's of 
Streaiham, Piano Specialist*. 01- 

•571 -tHUL*. 
CORK FLOOR TILES. £1.95 *q. ,l<1 
Wared.—Dave Curry Service*. 31 

Prmon si.. X I. 
IKE PIANO PEOPLE.—Derek Cadd*» 

Plana* lad., interest freo loan*, 
lo buy vour piano now. Tele-, 
phone Orpington 21724 for de¬ 
tails and a comprehensive piano 
folder. 

ORTHOPAEDIC footwear our spe¬ 
ciality. Jami-s Taylor. 4 Padding- 
ton Sl.. L<:.ndon. W.l. Ttol.: 9j5 
*149. 

WANTED 

BOOKS WANTED.—Secondhand 
and -Antiquarian book* on all cub- 
locts. libraries or small Quantities. 
Beat price® paid in cash. Will 
colieet anywhere In Hrltam. 
Plra:.e write Hay Associated JBnoK 
Sellers, Dept. S. 14. Hfgb Tbwn, 
Hav-on-tvyr. via Horeford. or 
phone 1*04973j 875.- 

STEIN WAY AND ' B ECHSTEIN 
pianos purchased, uprights and' 
grands of any age considered, 
ir.uncdlale decision and pavmeni.' 
Huoli Pianos Ltd, Ask operator 
for PreefimB 6019. 

SURPLUS .STOCKS of furniture. DTY 
toys, lancy goods, household 
goods, ole., etc., also all kinds of 
seconds, rejects and discontinued 
J^tuia. Large or small parcel* — 
Tei._ CsUenford Ltd.. 051 709 

SIX BOTTLES of Carrudes de Cha¬ 
teau Laflie RnthsrhQd 19S8. 
5?r<r» to: Box 2183 K. The 
Times. 

HOCKNEY FRENCH SHOP, tramed. 
offers aver £350. Tel,: B2S 3133, 

(continued on page 26) 
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birthdays: 
UK HOLIDAYS 

C.O.—All my love ami Best 
wishes*.*—1P. ALSO ON PAGE 25 SUMMER BREAK 

ANNOUNCEMENTS ANNOUNCEMENTS SHORT LETS 

.. CANCER RESEARCH WE RECEIVED LITTLE VENICE, W.2 

1 «Ub- I could do 
thing." How uwsiv ltai» o.-vj 
you snld or uioueiii Uai. ;,ju 
can <iehj ■«;} 
too ■inuxM'iaJ Cjrxcr lfr»*a..Ji 

.. dtitfWi ‘■-oui- 
dmk&j ,«i your wununr 
jscfL. Your iloiui-Hin vrjll •'•Jr 

.• .To place-aa 
advertise men too any of 
these categories, tel : . 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01437'3311 
APPOINTMENTS 

01-278 9161 

Ceititgo, -BoickUIc. Common 

. ui«-r' our. «pnccr wwlj 
anti mo hiKpiMl trvunenl of 

. cancer xitscni*. Weu* *md 
,>3Wir glH.w: . 

ov-t 13.0W requite m 
V.n for hoio and ad i Ice 
r.-wlu OtOsdO auIIf-T !»q Irora 
Asthma. Angina. Chronic Bran* 
ctXUs. CoronurV tr.rasibySiS 
and Sambo. id '-.^7* ihe 
request* an increasing in 
number. 

V.’e he:? all »> can. 
Ho*d ns lo help even mart tar 
cuhvjuob. ■* in MHaonim ” 
gif: nr icgaci. 

DcaulUui home. 3 doutle 
2 .-Ingle bed?., drawing 

room ovoriookiaa largo garden. 
t'inSi room. V.uir: auil. now 
fur *.2 wet-s tyosaWy 
longer •. 

LnO p.w. 

S piflhii pfa'.l- and aulel. 7 
mum irom OiforU. Cfy of 
iLtcj-.iLtJ arlr^S. C48.05 p.|i. 
for room i.*«>n private be in- 
room. tnpUsn breakfast, i-, 
course ladle d'hote dinner, wr- 
net' ch.irpo & VAT. Mtcasu 
write for oroeiiurc to Bnjdiey 
Prtoty liulel or telephone 
Sid it Ion St. John iQ<J6 75ut 
003. 

BARGAIN. HOLIDAYS 
‘•I OCTOBER t0_APRIL 
'ipe. fttsbt.-tacteL halt and Itdl board '. . 

ram ‘ ASti* ‘ T'jMfl .' 1-lnia * jL* 
JQfcTP. BRAVA . . . §£* ££> | J CTOST/f. BRAVA 

MAJORCA 
«-OST\ BLANCA 
CUaTA DEL bOL 
MALT* 
TlTilSlA _r 
TKNUUTE 

Cla\-ton Bennett 
01-731 4438 

NORFOLK.—Hou-w. Sleeps 8. .til 
nod. coin. 2. mins, walk to 
buich. .mu. fiwh-Sepr. and. CTs 
p.w.—0084 810-116. 

TLNEIUI'E l . .. “■*. £IU». .. ,jf 
dilid frducliuna up ip 75Ci (some !ree plaeu.i, I* L 

Pririg -■ar% according to datas of "dopatWe. AVO.-SEPT— 5. % 
a FEW HOLIDAYS AVAILABLE. Special reductions for groups, i 

‘ saa.b> tp man*' dwtjnapons from £36. 

DEATHS 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 
PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9331 
MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061*834 1234 
Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: ■ 

Classified Queries Dept 
01-837 1234, extn 7180 

AD advertisements are 
subject to die conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. .copies 
of which are available 
on request- 
Aniinals and Bird* . . *S 
JtppOlmmpnLj Vacant . . 13 
Bumiicu IB Hujmm . ■ " 
C;n'.rac.s and Tenders . ij 
Domestic and Catering 

allMliani . . . . - 3a 
Educaifonal . • -- 13 
fcnxrtaiiwnanU - • 
Flcl Sharing .. 
Financial .. - ■ ;? 
For Sale . ^ . 2a 
L.I c.tmo do la creme . . 24 
Liaal Notice* .. .. 2a 
Molar Cor* . . . - =* 
Pro^nrly .. 13 and 13 
nenfa's.25 
ttecrelariai and Mon* 

Oocrriartcl Appointmunts S3 
Sorvicun.2S 
AltnailoRB V/anted -. L> 
Waned.2a 

Box No rcnllos siiouid bo. 
adOrttacd to: 

The Time* 
PO Bos 7 

New Priming Nous* Square 
Cru's Inn Road 

London WCfX BEZ 

deadlines for cancellations and 
alteration* lo copy {accept fo.- 
Droolod advori.sem«nut I* 
13.00 hn prior to the day of 
publication. For Monday’* 
■sane itie deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellation* 
a Slap Number will be litued 
lo Ilia advertiser. On any auli- 
ccqueni queries regarding the 
cancel la (Ion. this S*op (lumbar 
mini be quoteti. 

ALLEN.—Oa jtst July. Botlrrco 
HLadlion. widow of HjhW 
inieixw Wid of Danuotl Allen, 
and moUitr of Norttn snberrad. 
Funaul ai SouUwwpion uwne- 

• iprlum on 3rd Aognst at 12 noon. 

AUsSlH*-—Si r»Oili July. siiddcnUi'. 
j: her home. 0 Pnlmortlon way. 
Uosnorf. Ldna ^»ory of ™j*nn. 
U ii‘ow of BUI. motnrr or ™ nn1} 
Huif.T. bolovod gran-liiioiner ot 
GLilro. wiaum. Ru**' _?n<J 
ucl-ynj. Funeral on 4ih AU0WI a I 
1.33 n-iD. a: SL Ambiw Ouirc>Ji' 
H.M.S. Dolphin. loUnwoiJ bv 
CTTTtaUon at Portchcsier. iJovi.^ 
may bo sum to Co-a pc rallce. 147 
Sio»e rtoad, Cosr«ri. r 

■AKER.—On 2V»di July at Last 
" Molescy. Alice \*TUi/Hutlno., Jd he, 

•Jo H v af. widow 01 PcraWi 
HlchJTo Arnold Baker mnnejii 
wire ol Albrecht '>on,e£rvSfr?!rf 
monilul. i.nd moihur of DWuird 
and Charles. CrnmjUon pm-ale. 
Mtmon.nt acmce later. _ 

blACKV/EU_—On lit Aub^h. 
puacelnJly in a nursing JfWJJ. 
m htr voth fiy..>wj!1!!!!: 
Beto-rvd who of iho late Thomas 
ticaflrey Blackwofi nnd „d«rll 
loved uiolher of Tom. John and 
Mart-, cremation private. 

CRAM5/E.—On .s-riunku . 54»K*J 
I'iTH. pcHccIiUb' aDor a short , 
ilLgess. Dou Crair.*lc. oi Uw- 
uoarn- Funeral at lAinnoiim 
Parish- Churtit . on iharsdny. 
August 3rd. 0! 3 p.m.. BOlUv*r'd 
bj private crvmalion. Garden 
iJotters only, or donations to- 

, ' ward* t linrctw for Lady GnapcJ 
A!l:ir Hall. _ 

CRICHTON-STUART- -On UPUl 
July-. 1^78. Pjtrlcfc Dudley, bc.- 
li'.vml hu^iund of ShoUa odd ■ 
falhnr of CaroUrio and Jamie. 
Funeral at 12 noon-on Thu««L.-r. 
August" 3rd at iho Church of Uie 
HospiKH Of Si. John and St. 
FJIrabvth. 60 tlrOV'* End Road. 
N.W.U. Flowers mar he sent to 
.1. Q. Cenron Ltd.. 132 Preston 
Rd.. Vf.lll. 

SKIN.—Ridge House. ffltamlep 
Ciret-n. near Guildford. Surray. 
nre 5l*i Ju'y, Man' Wlnand 
Poor, belored wife of the lain 
lliomai mil van- deariv loved 
n.atft* r of Mnriorlu and Alice. 
I'reiiiaQoii Gov/pen Crematorium. 
Birth. North uinberl.—id._ on 
TliUmlay 5rd or August, a p.m. 

FITZGERALD-O’CONNOR. On 
-i-oesday. AuqiL*: IsL at walll-p- 
furd Community- HObMUI. 
Kathryn Mary, aq^d « yeare. 
wldaw of Gerald FIloH'TUld- 
O'Connor and mutiier of Vtarle 
Bernadette. Leo Pamck. Tliriothy 
and Alovandor. Requiem iliw. 
I r’dav. Aunuai ath. loihnved by 

! burial. Sr Birin as Church. TJor- 
clin-tcr. Oson. No novvrg please. 

FOSTER_On list lUfr. V.--3. 
Sa«an. in hvr 10O3i year, dear 

i wile ol Her.r- Evans Foster, of 

r-IPSftlAL CANCER 
SEARCH KCND- 

Room 160 J. P-0. 3os l?-*. 
taacnln'.a- Inn Fields, iTuuhw. 
VC3A 3PX- 

THi; CHEST. HEART AND 
5TXOKE .VSSOCXinON • TI. 

TAMfffOCK BQIARE. 
LONDON WCLI! &Jh. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

GAEBITAS-THRING 

SERVICES LTD.' 

SUMMER SALES 

Bfuupbion House. 
6. 7 A 8 fiackvllle Slreel. 

PlccadUiv. London WiX 2BH 
TOi: 01-704 Olul 

are sccWng for Seuiember 1V73 
SCHOOL .LEAVERS 10 I well 
g.iRina and other sublKts in 
jjors* Pf?pttrau?ry suioois. 

T^MESA FABRICS 

SUMMER SALE 

THIS WEEK 

ONE WEEK ONLY 

EATON TERRACE, ferigearta.— I 
L9%3 or shun I el. Lir.urj- ram. ! 

minoit* from Sloan e j 
Suture. 5 reerpi. room*. J 3 * 
$u-*ny beds.. 2 ba.-broonu I 
i‘njwer -j «i. ’.am: IJiuicn. : uii 
FU3 C.H. AHracU-.-e garden. Sob- j 
-Mr. Jl roll requiiBiL—1*1-730 i 
0135. i 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS- .* ’ ' * 
01-4S6 8641 Romford 43841 01-247 9431 

ABTA 

AUTUMN IN FRANCE IS 
A BEAUTIFUL TIME OF 

• THE YEAR 

ECONAIR: NEVER 
. KNOWINGLY: 

.UNDERSOLD 

HALF PRICE ifcnnmh caacrtlatlon. 
U-:au'.ilul fatijv iial ih W. Ken-1 
iiiisusn. slo?r» 7 to 8. Two baihj. 
ihuwm. 3 TV*, reception rooms, 
-ynerjgr. parking facLHUef, etc. 

p.V.—Rios hrombrfls 603 ■ : aTlpmoanv cr'^R 

ivlti- noi uy one of our short 
in.unit treats ihid jaar. wj 

have hvlida*-* available on the 
ioiM.-u-Ino ct-yannrt dales; 

VtaH Friends and Relatives « 
KENYA S/W/CEKTRAL 

AFtUCA. ETHIOPIA. 
SBT'CHEXXES. AUSTRALIA 

StPT. 13—J-djy wino lonr 
of Burauntly "BeaiiioiiuS. 

34o King* Road, S.\\.3 

No foe whatever l* payable 
lor Uiosc pools. 

Employntcni Agenty 

FUNERAL. ARRANGEMENTS 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS l 

j. a. Kenyon, lia. 
FtTNERU. DIRECTORS 

Day and Night Service 
Private Chapels 

4U Edo wore Road. W.2 
01-7J3 3377 

ULLA WARD .Tonnem- Lila HeaUi- 
cotoi. Summer u!l- u‘ IcdU.-* 
Knitwear navr on at -0 Welling¬ 
ton St- Y.C3. T.-le^honu 24J’> 
U7U3. oll'f redncllons < until 
tdM-lu»">-i. 

GREY FLANNEL maasw-ar *ji» con- 
rinser.—7 Cbltlen Stn:*. U'i. 

MARY DAV1KS, 12 (jue.-n Slreel 
'-’uvfair. V.'.t. Sal-.- oi OodciH 
Danes dresses, sit lets and LnU- 
WX3r starts ai l.so on tTcdnes- 
ca-. 2nd Augn-t. 

S A VILE ROW sum. Sale ol 
cancelled orden. Resent £ Cor¬ 
don. 1F0 New Bond St.. 403 
7130. 

CARNS8URY. N.1_Superbly fur- I 
Tus-u-d and equipped period I 
h jn---p 1 daubie, ! sl.igie bto- | 
rnor.i. ha Hi a unary roam. 2 i 
r.icjt.. djiur.e room, kitchen, < 
e::raC*1v4 gorier.. .Vrr.ll In ir.ld- I 
OcL i.K.0 p.w. 342S { 

SEPT =2— 
of Bt-rdeeux. 

•day wine tour 

ECONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
. fl-jy Albion Elds*-. Aljtarggaw 

SL. London EQ TB"i: 
rrj. : 01-bOb 79OB/9207 

iTls. ! 8844771 
(Airimo Agtmui 

SF.trf —i-dav tour or Hie 
Chcivaiu cf Utc Loire. 

OCT 12—A days Jn ' Pro¬ 
vence and the CanurgUt-. 

WE LEAp: 
OTHERS FOLLOW 

TO GENE1 
,.- ' FR03I £49 <' 

HERE ON HOUDAY ? Suoarb sviec- i 
Hut all lyjM .if iurnUliv.1 pruper- I 
tile In reod areas. Heat from £30 | 
:.v;.—Ktl-h 6i Hua. 3B4 5721. 

Far further aeiails and a iuU 

colour brochure, ring:. . 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 

ay Marion Raid. V.B 
01 -<Jo7 0737 

WARDROBE'S SALB skirts to¬ 
morrow at 17 CthJcfctti 5l-. V.'.l. 
m>m 7.30 a.tn.-i .ao p.m. Also r* 

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Data J tail, 
ir. itcigratLi. 3-S months. 1 bed. 
O'jT.ge. L. & b.. il7:> ,1.w. ulus 
cl.-ct. TM. Biitaria. iil-2.13 3353. 

33 Albtatarle Street. London. 
IT 2 

01-a-:? lrU3 I £4 hrui 

Plights to Canada. USA.. S. 
Amrripa. Middle East jndia. 
PoUsua. Pox Last. North vt eat, 
East Africa. Australia. JD'baro 
+ r.mny olney world wide des-> 

tCtaiion?. 
Ml: 439 .7596,734/2300/ 

43V >1320. 
o.vi rzu' ajr' travel 

0 Covenay SL. London. XV. 1 * 
Alt -Ascnu 

ATOL 052 BC 

It e fly roar-round and » , 
most comprehatsive m /ijj 
cfiariar nnd. scheduled i.i* (‘; 
Geneva, uur Svas, at L \ * 

..broetture also , lacladm . v 
leal tUohta Vo Bernehn-" 
Tor full itrrijilfi yon act:" 
CRAWFORD - PtRRYv: 

T ,d$QA.' Fuitihm. a oak.' .* • ■ swiosda..'- 
•. Ol-Sol—JIYl. 

' ABTA. ATOL-33 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL 
VOLUNTEERS 

the EUrobrBt Arucn Sslon. 10 
a-m.-6 djd., 19-20 New Bond 
St.. V.l. 

DO LEAVE YOUR HOTEL and j 
n-jvc Ir.lO one oi oar super i 
pbuniincr. af holldjv icitlncs.— 
Terrier & Djd«>. Ui-oSa 5252. 

ECONOMY FUGHTS 

DARTEVGTON POETRY 
CAMP 

A Festival 6£ English Poetry 
20-24 September 

rtqutrcq to assist In the «?-cu-.a- 
ilon of * uranic Age »Uu near 
VVinch ester. HampAiirv. Irani 
33th to 26th ■ AUtfiisl. 1‘* i.B. 
D.o E. vumnicrr raias. "PPh.'. 
WHie stating aoc ami cre-toun 
expariftiLu lo P. J- 1 unborn, 
Beacon$Ceid House. ■ Anoovcr 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 
BARNES. S-W.13-—UKUIT 3-bed. ' 

house for hoi. ’fay Ic u Available 
new.—7-kS SB64. I 

ITS THE BESTWAY 
TO TRAVEL 

T!d.. vinui!*.«ter. ur trlepuono 
tnnchrwr B81390. • 

I did R ay Ut* 

and U rroved to be a 
great sucxeas 

as most profession*! 
rnlcmlnen find .'Ul. 

it offers 
Super Hctatinn| larlllnn. 

Cabaret. 
friendly, courteous. 

jr.enii-.-o servlzc. 
Bars from 1.-50 o.m. 

RojUura5it from 3.30 o.m. 
until fho ear or hours 
Mundar to Frid.iv. 

Saturday from 9 o..ti. 
No Merabershin rrau.rcJ for 

021 of Tawn or 
Overseas Visitors, 

t'niqoc Centiertcn's hmc Bar 
Com MondW-rridjy 

12.30 p.m.-3 n.m. Sootrb 
bulfot and hot and crld dishes, 

a Du!'.q w York Street. 
S3. JaoiftS'j. 

London. S.’.t'.l. 
Tel.: Oi-f’Sil 1648 Night or 

439 7343. DiT. 

Fonts rsuHjia tnciatic 

PLEASE CHECK your 
.VD. We make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
One is carefully checked 
and proof read.- When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-S37 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that tve cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

v-lfr ol HW Elans Foster, oi 
r.hlllon. Luillelgh. Dcton. and 
fi.rotrriV ol V Kc*-ferry Rond. 
Norlhu-nod. Mldd-: and mother 
of K.-niir. Fun ITU l ««t» .11 
Hair Trihllj- Clilrtch. Nonhvood. 
on Monday. August 7'J>. ai 2-30 
p.m. PloVrt and cnoulrlcs to 
E. __P~3rii Urf. Tel: North wood 

MARBLE ARCH. 1 J bedroom flats, 
irorn L1W) p.W. —SOS 2288. 

CAMDEN TOWtV.—A valid bV loifite- i 
lUtWr. auracLre. luilv-lurnishoti 
house: 5-6 mths.: 2 roccpL. ku.. 1 
h:2i.. 5 b?«i.: gard-jn. Rcfor* I 
er.-'s.—-T^!.: -93 “T2o. 

EcoaoTiy v.-ffh reliability. Sav¬ 
ings on the following rioatlna- 
O' ns. Nairobi, Morobnsa. 
DAK ES SALAAM. SEV- 
CHELLF.S. MAlUlTIL'S. 
J-3-BL'R'j. INDL\. PAKISTAN. 
If. AFRICA. S. AMERICA. Tel. 
C1-Q.30 5y»3 ’6 "7:'B BEST - 
VAYS TTtAVLL LTD.. 56.03 
UTu- omb St.. London VTC2H. 
tioecialULi in oconomy travel 
for over 6 years. Teles: Bestra 
L-y3l9Ut. Air Agt». 

NAIROBI. DAK. JOBUHO, WEST 
AFTUCA. INDIA-PAK._ 

SHl'CHEl-l-ES. FAR EAST ’ ' 
DUBAI. TOKYO. EUROPE 

CAIRO. ROME. 
COPENHAGEN Jb- ’CEKERAN 

LA-T. LTD. 
3 Park Mansions Arcnda 

FLOTUXA.S^H 
AROUND COR 

(Scotch Housol. Knightsbridga 
Loudon. S.W.l. 

Sp«ciaI offer Soptemt 
Join our HotLUa in a new.Jason.- D7.' U53': 
poison Ufl to 4 DUopfc 
ust-min. canceuatiod. 

01-581 2121/2/3 
ATOL 437D. AJrllaa Aaenls 

Established sinco- 197U 

SE-TSdAPC SAILING R 
01-856 iW' 

Vohented in assoc-ATi 

LK HOLIDAYS 

WEST SUSSEX.—Kuoill-Jllr ron- 
t erred farm bulging, luxury 
accomraoda:ion. sii-wayhcr and 
Kuovcrniauc. a tv-droimi islcccs 
A. 2 tviih. -*-.ill«l garden, avail¬ 
able ntld-Aueus: onwartb.. Near ; 
calling. Ciuc-tciior. DcwnE. £o3 I 
tw.- w»k--CC45 585T2. , 

DP. UP AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

SEPTEM3ER OCTOBER Holiday 
fit: lor i.—V.'.-iir P. H»nl-:. 30. 
Sunny P>:i. St. Mary"*. Ul.i of 
ScCty. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Oihur World Wide dertinacans 
■nd. DAK. SEYCHELLES. 
MAUAjTIUS. JO'III’RC, EiVNti- 
K£.K« TOkTU. SINGAPORE. 
BOMBAY. CAIRO. TEHERAN. 
HOML. AUSTRALIA. W. 
Atm:* and all European Capitals. 
Hr rU'UNUO TRAl'EL, 76 
ShiiWiliurY Avo.. W. i. Toi. 
Cil-taf1 71 21.3. Open Satar¬ 
da v. Airline igents. 

_:tolon _ 
2263 ■ ror S wcclts 

Tolun. fi Iht ' eastern PritJ- 
panneM. mat be the friendliest. 
renort' tn Urnocc. If li "for- - 
nvaple wha e/ijay spending 
long, lazv days basKtca in Uio 
simsWne on Tho beech and 

-long, lively evenings in lh«. 
■watertroot tavernes. 

Wu stiff Asro a few places 
available. deparUna tied Sep-., 
tvinber tor 2 wiu- Please ring 
at once. 

SUPERTRAVEL 
22 Hdiis Place. London. S.W.l. 

fll-584 1067 
ACTA ATOL 322 B 

GREEK SCOOP 

BOOKS WANTED_Secondhand ur 
Antiquarian.^—S-.e Won no. 

FOX On Julv StsL neaceatiTty. at 
her home. F.iwe Port. Portln- 
viale. Keswick. Helen Fox. 

I ■ C.B.E.. In her 8Rlh year? the 
I hn-ovnd wife of the late Cnnt- 

mondrr F. M. Fov. CraiuaHon 
prime. Memorial service to be 
tnnmcicpd later. 

GROUMOSELL—Oh the 29th July. 
jT*78. In Los Annelid. PUrtit 
Anno There?.- Younq Groundsell. 
vr.unqer daushlfT of Mrs A.' B. 
Brown, ol Wcstburv-on-Trvra. 
B-fsiei. apcT the tato Hubert 
You no Crou'.dseii. 0r Newport. 
Ism of Wlflh.. Beloved dJoghter 
end <hler. at'oned aunt, gar and 
■timorous companion and frii«d. 
aH'-r a lull die bravely lived, 
ar.d snared the pain and Borrow 

i of old ape but sadly mourned 
bv’ ihtrse she leaves behind. 

HEWSON.—On 30th July 1978, 
Peacefully, at Weslmbuter Hiispl- 
inl, S.W.l. Francis Hi-rbm or 
Harm up Hans?. Smarten. Bo- 
Io'-ert husband . ol Rosemary. 
faUi-r ol Fen el la and Lamm, and 
broth'? or Margery. Creraailon «t 
Curing on rniUy. XlUi August 
1973. at -2.50 n.m. lnattfrleg. 

Mi 

. . . thou are a Cod r-ertv to 
pardon, gratloui and mi-Kinn, 
v'ov lo j.m . .<nd of gn>l ILnii. 
ness.' —NtUenilan '.j: 17. . 

nh-J.-e. to \f. * F. Gmi-mbrldce. 
T-l. rtlnhrldoe Welle VJSIO. _• 

| jambs-on July l3Ui. amul 73. 
Hugh James, lain pi Btirraulr 
Bb.'ll. son of fiannn James and 
Mrs. James, nf-e O.r-reii. ol 2«». 
l-i»li>n ltd.. Watford, Now the 
day Is over. __ _• 

BIRTHS 
--On July hut at Sharoe 

Green Ho^jillal. Presion. Lancs, 
to G’ltdcnn i nea SaroowaUi and 

■full-«S son I Jjoil P.VnrCali. . 
COCHRANE.—On Olh Jui.-. at »hc 

liotnl Free Hotprtal. a> f^ndy 
>IK|| Cavei and N'tk—a dsugbiur 
i Ejiuiie'.lim Nalalya -. 

FAIRCLOUGH-On July 30lh al 
C.I Thnin-K' Mr.-ril.i. !r. PrtiTtl 

LAMBURY. LADY ETHEL.—On July 
S'J. peacefully, at her hour?. Old 
Mill Houirt Loudwnter. Rlckmanv- 
worUt. Herts, wife or the late 
Baron Lain hurt' beloved mother 
or Joan. Pal and Pauline. Brr- 

ANSUAL STAFF 
HOLIDAY 

Members are informed that 
flic'club win be closed for two 
weeks Irani Monday. 1-iib 
Avgust, and ivlU reopen on 
Tuesday. 2vUi An;nst. 

SECLUDES ov.nqv reared Iftlllc 
Cjaivold Mone bunga’ou'. sU-ep 
i. sr. Wooustocl..' it. ■Zhcne.-li. 
.leg. .5-1 £73 p-w. Scot. I 
In lAtvaxiis. k30 p.w*. 01-676 I 
V2L2. I um MlAI Eft  ; -mir- bnnrtilnui ! 

SHORT LETS 

MID-WALES.—Lxvury trariqataw w: 
n lii avr-'i. *ir--r4 B. A'.e'l I ram 
,tus. 1m from £7o p.w. OX-EOv 

■7si. tan. -2 ■ office* 
EDGE OF CONSTABLE 

COUNTRY.—2 « 'C P.tL« LI IcrnO 
ctaisy hsuse. Sleep 3 and 4. A3 
tS.-;-* .va-.l. LJA .’h-: R!i o.ur. Gar 
c»ser.tlal. Barziotd 21G1,J7. 

i SCOTTISH HIGHLANDS.—Lovely 

FLY * FLY * FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 
" vroeunca Airfares " far 
0-1-Y Hols: PLUS unbeatable 
mice Taverna A Holm Hob- 
da>* in Tolan iPetoponneso) 
iSifnos u Serif as (Cycladrji; 
PLUS fp'rtlal 2 for 1 otlur. 
Details irom: 

GERMANY . 
OGocne ,r.   W6 ■ 
Fxu£iurt .  £6V 
Bremen . EbT. 
BusM-taf . £o6 
HjcitbuiV) ..l:7u 
Smugarl . £72 
Noirniicrg .-t7o 
MU** ...... £»*, 
EerUn . £93 

#.rMl£Y.. 1RAVEL 
307 \-tolorla Street. SW1 
01-828 1375•16SB/1-28 - 

Air Aflcnu 

Friday day right. e» 
and u bodrot.iaad.Mti 

.ai-5imae.ua. on Uie .i 
iPeroa. Rum SUSa-4 

RUNMED HOUD 
433 tuUuun Hoad. I 

. 3. IV. 10 
rot 

124 hr. brochurepho 
abta mesaoer; ATC 

■coMagv. Fishing, shooting. FM 
Sept. 2-l-j and 2*Srd onwards. 
TeL 0-54 v-63 2371 .eves. ■ 

.WIMBLEDON, HOUDAY LET.— 
Beautifully luraished. immaculate 
4-bedroomed housu. TO su-l com¬ 
pany director. Now onlll sept- 
12th. £200 p.w. Phone 01-047 
1710. 

MARBLE ARCH. 1.'4 bedroom fUls. 
from £100 D.w.—203 225b. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS serviced Mats. 
\V .14. Available now trom £4« 
p.w. Day 605 2242. eves. oL-i 
i77S. 

REGENT'S PARK. Architect’* own 
luvury 4 bedroom house, now UII 
end of Aug. £2t»0 w w. Jo. ooM 
fofficei 3F~ Soso i hemc. 

Sir- at St. Andrew’s Church. 
Chorli-i-vvoad. Herts, on Monday. 
August 7 ai 11.-i0 a.m.. followed 
by private IhlcrniwIL Inquiries lo 
Jam-s Peddle Lid, Rlckjuans- 

nn. -Norfolk 

LEmT^-orl,>,50ih July. T97B. 

dearly beloved hu.bond. of in a 
and father of Patricia. Fnncral 
private. Nd no won. pr«»e. 

LOGNmr.—on sis* Jul'-. Tjm. 
H«u?.' Peahion LobrUlz. Chapel 

ti. Thomas" Hc-.piLn lo P«mi 
and David— ciwtli i, a sisler tur 
Hoi iv. 

HODGES.—■"in July ldlh. a I Si 
Mari’s. London, lo Rlla and 
Nicholas—a dauelia-r lEmsu- 
Louise.. 

LAKIN.—On July 31s: nt Horoi 
Hanirthlre Cuuntv H>js,..ui1. Win¬ 
chester. to Panchi.-c mow 
Almond, and Julian—a rfauflh- 
ler lOUrta Mmiti. 

lewis.—On July 31 si. ai Fr’onlvy 
Piri: Hospilal. lo Chris np.-e 
Phlllinsi and Vic—a son 
■ JonaUianl, 

SHERMAN-On July 20th. tn Jan 
>ur.« PhllKoi. and Kevin—a 
daughter > Clare ElisrhcUr.. Deo 
ur...,|.ij. 

TAYLOR.—On July 27ih. to CnUi, 
rs-Tio i nee Bath"' and Alan—a 
i-auqni-.r i Uiura Jar.«>. 

WARHURST —On July 27. al Thq 
John node]life. Oxford, id Sally 
■ n re Crons i and Jeffrey—a 
do iinhler. 

Watson.—On July 2f*lh at 
Odstock Hospital. Salisbury, to 
Anthna (nee Palmoi ■ and John 
—a daughter ■ Fiona Mary i. 

WEBB.*—On 2bdi July. I’jTB. lo 
■VngH.i and Rob—a son «Alfred 
Kenneth i. 

KIH. siewanoR. Ayrshire, hos- 
Mrni or Olive Barn els an. and 
raider nr FrederjcR and Darbnro. 
F" mr-i Kr.-h r at Si Columbus 
Church. Srewartoa. on Thursday: 
3rd Augud. at li tan. thert- 
af»er private. No Powers please. 

MARSHALL.—On 5Cih July, pcare. 
fu'ly m Winchester L-. her 90U. 
jw. trance* Maroon;l .Urcoii. 
eldu4 daughter ol Francis and 
I rani Mar4i.ilI. nollcUor ot New¬ 
castle. Crematloit art Soulhompton 
.11.50. ITlcUv. -Uh Aognst. 
pio-.wre . to Thomas Pint of 
Bishop's Waltham. 

. MASON.—On 26Ur July. « .the 
result or a road accident ' era 
Dorothy Jljwn, of Jnbos. Hill. 5 
Oakluy Avenue. Chelmsford, 
eg-Id 79 years. Service a:-At! 
Saints , Church. sprlnericld. 

Srd August, at ll.o(J 
Saints , Church. Springncid. 
Thurtday. 3rd August, at ll.oU 
a.m. rouotvert by crenikBon.' No 
Power:. - DonaUons H desired to 
the C-4SOR Branch for the British 
Red Cross Society. 200. New 
London Rd.. Chelmsford. 

brook sloe college. Cambridge, 
offer G.C.E. *• O ■’ and “ A " . 
level tuition, also secretarial * 
P.A. cooltm*.—See Education 
fohrure. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,967 Va 
Be selfish... 

for 

yoursake 

support 

the steady 

advance 

ofsurgery 

ACROSS 
I Slnp io barbour ? Quite the 

reverse, ^ood fellows (6). 
5 Doun-rrr.dden vajnmt went 

ahead iSl. 
9 Trade i'?rce about 2.0G0' (8|. 

10 Till •" paper’s unfortunate 
,*t:;ke> ifil. 

11 Girl has one ring rctlesisued 
" in Liie daxsfc way (81. 
*2 Net just like the lady of 

• Jie Sonaets {6).- - 

13 Followers of the game IS). 
IS Vain image, so to speak 14). 
17 Pojr"boss sounds dJstiirbed 

HI. 
19 “ Don’t shorten sail ’% said 
’ marine danger bird, “ft’s 

riad up ’* 14, 4). 
10 C(Knp3ciono of Hamlet’s 

. Ministers of Defence? (6). 
21 TrjSfporred — with City 

interference'(8). 
22 Like- trie descent of many 

an aiien-pefSaps (6). 
2i D^ribias die espenses of 

IT tin's’ ptrsiifon (83- 
24 VVital Carroll’s little. fishes 

did but not his.oysters (S). 

4 Psychiatrist’s -care for a 
swollen head-? (9). 

5 Food” by Kent beach .resort 
—a-very remote place 43, 4, 
L;6).. 

6 Short periods of Inertia 17). 
7 Hoot and rail madly- at this . 

philanderer 18). ■ 
8 Sees die little boy's in tears 

(8).. 
14 With fresh Tfialiry, note,- on 

the northern climb (9). 
13 Is married one .seen among, 

others in Egypt? (S). 
16 Could be ftold- in openings 

of Gulf-States dias (SJ: 
17 Climbing sStills—what’s the' 

cover ? (5, 3). 
18 T£asdns indictment of an 

old roue (8>. 
19 Free army men like tu be in 

shelter 17). i 

You. a relume or a close 
friend. may one day be 
glad to rely upon the high¬ 
est standards .of surgical 
skill in the world. Main¬ 
taining -such standards is 
tile responsibility of the 
Royal College of Sur-. 
geons. Totally independenti 
the College finances its 
projects largely through 
donations, covenants and 
legacies.' 

HOLLAND PARK Wll Garden 
Square. £120 p.w. AuncUve 5 
b*d. tMr.Hy hDruc/"ard.te Ajal- 
a'uiu now —5 k<kIj. Tpt • ■>■ -»i 

S.Vf.q.—swm>- fU.: blto reo- 
aard-jn. Clapham Caauaon. Con- 

srsjlll. I£.«-,..!"S3 
OV, riLtJOlt'lMc' ’hYDL PARX 

EGERTON CONS., S-W-3.—L^CUO, 

sa1“rt/7^'-W 
W.4 — smart* family Iiouir. . sle-ns 

6. avail. !>-51 Aon-. JUliO p.w. 
Z^oi-->v4 2771 • after! n.ra. 

SOUTH CORNWALL ■ lj hour Ptem- 
ouL.nl.—Superb C.H. »?U catering 
^-commadsilon. \ itcaitcm Irani 
Sc-p:emb«r. Bargain winter rates, 
"re.. Voteuan S'?J. 

DORSET.—Cottage in quiet hamlet 
> with g.-anA p»ann> free Auvu-t. 
£90 p.w. Sleeps 3 6. Longer let. 
Phnnc Uxbridge o31-90. 

HEREFORDSHIRE. Luriiry rorm- 
liousc net r.L foot or Black Moun¬ 
tain with rilling jK-mes Tor bln*. 
pnn-resiJcnte, £1.00 per hour. 
Y.renc.es Aug. lU-lC-lh. Sent, v- 
2~.rd. .1. CiJIon .Michaaldiurcli 
.<Jl3 !2“- 274. 

INSTANT FLATS. London. Incurs 
MrvkN. Mr. Pagrj. 373 ■ >4j'. 

1 COTTAGE HOLIDAYS. Late Aug.' 
Sept. racancS-s. Telrclionc now 
for^ JuvjcSurc. VFB. ucias. 

chug" litre ugh tne Chi it ore i on a 
canal irifTv-.-uoj:. Brldgswarer 
Boats. B’hantedM ■ OJ-* 271 3015. 

E. SUSSEX-—ia| ilic ftlll HoCic. 

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS 
43 r Can* Ci. ru.. w« pej 
uL-^3T 3-306 <ATOL 432Bi 

24-hr. brochuropbane acmes . ALGARVE HOLIDAYS 

TEL AVTV from £122 
ATHENS irom £73 . 

AMSTERDAM irom 212.00 
LHR ROME from £70 

Plti, nunv iow-coji world¬ 
wide drartnauons with instant 
confirmation and rally inclusive 
Brice* 

Special £ar lain bookoir*—lux¬ 
ury seli-enerfng from £159 for 
U wfcs-. avaiianle Aagui.t la.. 
3o. 27. September -3. - 10. 
Uatwlck. 

JOHN HILL TRAVEL LTD. 
AS Kew Road. Qlclunand. 
.Samy—- - - • — 

BUpa&T SUFER ^ 
CORFl' 
MALAGA 
AUCANJE 

ATAEVS 24,'8. 51.S. 
High season avoUaUm 
modanon (or Coriu 
from £113. . - 

53 WESTHOURblE 08 
WJU 717 J 
ATOL 890B 

TOPOL TRAVEL 
AIR AGENTS 
til-OBO 6721 

6 Ra-Jibonc Place. W.l 

. 01-948 4146 
ABTA 1ATA ATOL S55B 

IG SAVE WTH SAM 

CORFU AND CRETE.—H s not Ion 
la is to escape this Summer. Avail, 
son;. Oci. Willi- le.niis in Ji||w 
priced frarn LLlj p.p. to £250. 
U.n. 2 w fks tn villa*, wlndiutll*. 

Sleep' 6. Aug. U-26. £120.-01- 23C7. 

ER'S COTTAGE. R nils. FjCr-1 
- Soli Prof. _ O’u • 

' Refs.—-Tel. Gotnrai-n 442 after 6 

"Bsraa Jrto p.w.-3sor»lch 810-lV;. . SS60 p.w.—Norwich, 
CHELSEA-—Furnished luxury ,4a- 

iJonette. sir. Sin.me hn.. bcan'J- 
tuUy decor. Lars1* dblc. 
lined cupboard*, ensnite io bathf 
droning raotn. large Inuaqv la St..diner. C.H. 6 moa_bs-* vr. 

t. Toi. only To£*.. teed- 
ThurS.. 4-7 p.m.-—33? 44-1—. 

j, 1 "J . - 11 : / 
DEVON FLAT, slcrn; 6. JlZUabK 

September-05853 W.l. 
PEACEFUL FARMHOUSE. noon 

load. Cardigan 12 mi!n. B. and 
B.. I,.Vi h M. optional e:.tea. 
H>:>ron 2>>. 

HOTEL FOR LADIES.-ECO «!n*1e 
rppais pan-xl board. £aS n.v.-. AJ. 
a-nirtllici. Aiply: 172 New Kent 
lure. London. 6.E.I. 01-7U3 

owing" ta canrMl-.Pan. Cora wall 
I’_rbour*idv c;-:»am?. slcea* 6. 
c'os? 4«ich. avv.iicbie Aug-- W,J: 
i»-.0 S.-nt, 2-a. Vaovtl 2B630. 

SUE (FtFEt.—Collage re l*-i. ivih 
Apn. lo 2nd SbM. and liutlo 
3^in Step1.. Sic.Pi 4. Tel.: Uo3c 
““C .“32. 

priced from Uii p.p. to £250. 
p.p. 2 w ^-ks in villas, windmills, 
rtllape houses plus sixigl<s. fcew 

Ids;'S',„,*";£.BS5'-6Sn-rs.4s: 
^SS,«lni.d?rWi": a»tZ 

HU ROSAVb CHARTER FLIGHTS; 
Athens from Loo. Corfu from' 
£64, Malaga from £57.—Euro-. 

1 WWSWjwr tihcW^ 
rtiSU:.' .r*1 ***,1™-} EKr%irS.;« AlrlrtC.;^. AT 

' tAmino Agents). 

IT MIGHT AS WELL RAIN UaUI 
S.>pli:ntber. Buj nol on Sorise. 
Inclusive holidays _ ihroaghoul 

. Sejsom bcr. i-ri.. Sat.. Sun. 
departs. For avatlabllliy culephano 
Spctse Holiday*. - 01837 2410. 
Assoc. ATOL 7008. 

ATHENS, ’ ROME.’ ' CAIRO rehmi 
flights. Economy relurn fUsU. 
Capricorn. 37 Ebury Btldge Hd.. 

, S.W.l.' 760 61 S'J tAir AgtS.) .. 

FAR EAST. Australia. Africa. G.T. 
AIT AyU.. 01-734 BS72SS0IB/ 
4^.08. 

USA. CANADA. S. AMERICA.— ■ 
Travel Speoaltsis. cheapest fore*. 
A locus. 01-486 VoUS lABTAj. . 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SKINDLES 
Riverside Conference Room 

(Suitable for between 12 to ISO 
• darsons i 
Now avatlihle 

Fully imed Jar au tip and visual 
fad Ortas- ItuTvidnaJ 
Ughtinq for show and edubmon 
scrml fUsokty*. 
Superb Riverside Restaurant 

iopen 7 days a week) able d’hote lunch or dinner 
.fplp a: head ind. vat. or 

choice a U carte m^nu 
Christmas party bookings 

now being accepvcd. acvemTnacia- 
bon rar 300-700 oonon*. 
Smaller party Lnoulrlu also 
vreicoinod. 
Tel: Mr Mlebaels or Mr Hantthaw 
qt London 01-430 .7242 or 
Maidenhead 0628 23366. Whom 
will bo delighted ta. quote and 
-personally. en*ura the sucrose 
Of your runclion. _ 

SKINDLES HOTEL 
Maldoithoad Brtdoc. 

- - - Bant Road. 
Maidenhead. 
Berkshire. 

(40 mtns. rrvoii Londnn. 13 
inks from Hcaobnwi 

‘FAST, EFFICIENT 
& ECONOMICAL!!’ 

Post - graduate- training 
‘ prograrfimes and rigorous 
j examine ions for .surgical 
qualifications are' set and i 
controlled by the College. 
In addition; vital research 
is conducted in such fields 
as anaesthesia, arthritis, 
birth defects,- blindness, 

cancer, dental decay, organ 
transplantation and ihrom- 
hosis. 

ARCHAEOLOGICAL YOLUHTEERS 

R£QUJf?a 

16th Century 
Cottage 

Lincolnshire 
Wolds 

Secluded. modornlird 
fonano. Fuuy iontuicd. 
poJf bromrir, - rarpelod 
Ihrmiqhcuil. 2 bci'rumus. 
drawing room. Kiglcnirek 

'.fnvifl room, fully Qiu*d 
IdiL-hcn lire. ch-iit 

■ froraair. ■ dtahwa.iicr. 
waslrtna mjiidnc. 
fif^gri. bathroom, w.e., 
Counvurd. ‘a-.i;rc par¬ 
don. orchard, larqo nrur 
ion r.uhtn, grovniioute, 
ut., Lquldivldm Lincoln. 
Bo>ion. ci>Jbi. 

£15.000 

Mag 

WANTED FOR Bn .” days Cower 
W"-k. Yacht-Criilsrr (or Ktrlv of 
o. Amstcy aJ'.'O or 0535 JBoVT. 

jTOgfflahwt 

RESIST A; CAR 

bffiRARLD}£..' '-'‘tot ■is .it. wioereSBm 
And. hantWriUbO » 

. 584-i» Ftflhain' | 
Pnrjors Oreefi.- ■ 

. . . . 01-736'7555 

1US Coper Rldunood 
■East Shvnn, S.t east Shvon, SjV 

P1-B76 EOtK"’ 

t oi>589 .sase. 
We 'ttare'-ploacfii*‘to 
our cutrtamera Uid 
Jiop is now open w 
□uectoP .BTfchiKM 

■from par- 
Ms WaiNfrwurtft 

48 ROLTR FITTING 

LpNDON'S UUt 
INDEPENDENT SL? 

OF PLAIN CARP 

CURTAINS A LOOSE . 
Inc- Eindanoii and . 
l-a.-rcrni broaaftt 
eteicv Brprrtly roadd; 
London msBlcts^ ant 
01 -304 .035*8 and HI 

__*0 0 
obtainable; Uckefs. 
evepu. theatre. IncJ 
tia, Evtta.—Tel: Ul-i 

A BOSENOORFER bov 
r>-rond Uirmcn 1*1*8. 

recommended. HL* 
WaytMiibin 4U183- 

FRANK SINATRA (JcK8 
lei, - ObuinnblM. ol-. 

WmiPmcb 

Cellannaster seeks drinkiog 

companions for tour of wine regions 
AJtohoUdays announce tours for v.-inc lovers 

io riie company of a recognised wine expert. 

Valumnefs are needed far ihe 
reccaratlon uf a Urge Neglttiilc 
Round Barrow.' In Perthshire. 
Irom rti^ DDUi. August. 

Apply to Gordon J. Barclay 

Central Excavation Unit 

25 Baal Bridge Street 

Falkirk, SUritogshira 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,956 

25 Tie-up' timls one's resource« 
tBj* . •;■■■. 

DOWN- 
2 Tins land flowing with milk 

-and hooey [S). 
5-Tries to crash la hr-Kent 

iSJ. 
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ul • ■ Q S ’ 0 P 

.: ct n <3 H.;ajt, 
iJ*3H33B|5E, l^1PUp:13 
n* -I3.-. . S • : H iT 
viip*ispjiarc ?W?T3r5C 
crTra >3 b a n n -fa 
aansss ly-sfflaijiKssg 
3 s-g r. b » m r=>. 

• aBR3C5BHPSBS3!lia 

Your contribution .'Mill; 
help to ensure that British 
surgery remains supreme, j 
and will be • gratefully j 
acknowledged by the 
Appeal Secretary. .Royal 
College of Surgeons of! 
England, 35/43 Lincoln's 
Inn Fields, London 
WC2A 3PN. 

COUNTRY COUSINS 

aZ:-- royal college 
WOFSURGEONS 

have voif me rvpE nr 
HRpPnRTH-^ “KAT STRONI! MEN lOIP l’OH - 
WHY HIDE THEM AWAY IN 
TUC COUNTRY ? • 
Ai|nn.-.t Ip the munih whrn Kuic hav/i iLn ;irun and 

lnalion la Irok for llitfr 
coanui' laiuqu. 
Place an Advert Isom I in 
7jn;_ TIMES PROPERTY 
hjLATVUB „ •’ COLnvrRY 
cogrTAQEB ” on Aiiqu*t 

These were this thoroughly 
sjlisned advnriiser's com- 
Tior.is on soiling his property 
Ihiouflh The Timei. . In our 
highly successful *• Properly 
under £25.053 *' column. The 
atf nos booked on ihe series 
plan t< days + i rtee) and 

!he atfvONisur wisely allowed 
ll to nm tar tha tun fire days 
In order lo allraCi '.no mw- 
num amounl ot response. In 
all he had about W seriouc 
enquiries and had received, a 
depdali on the house bv the 
Third day. This advertiser is 
UrmTy convinced ihai if ever 
he has lo sell 3 house again 
he would como straight to 
The Times !—Don't idsl take 
stir advice—tafce It from our 
successful advertisers I Let 
us help sell your house lor 
you. 

Our 197$ Ortc ties Virus includes risiLs 

to Bordeaux, Burgundy, Loire. Alsace. 
Champagne. Rhine. Moselle, Tuscanny, Porto 
rml Rioja. 

For further information, please contact 
Alcoholidays Ltd., Suite 70/71, 12-13 Henrietta 

‘“;s w&iHbtmp 
5061. ATOL 1007 VJ 7 
bd. Tburs for tiiodiscerning palate. 
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THE COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SOUTH AMERICA 

Sing 

OF0LGLAND 

RING 07-275 9231 

(ESTATE AGENTS) 

07-837 3311 

(PRIVATE ADVERTISERS) 

01-837 3311 

VTc have Ihv be4 cpnnecHon* lire iiaye n,.p week 
to fora,--throe Souih Ainuritan di-Mlnaiioiis and 
are now oriirins bprdal low priced eveur- 
5I0B lares Tor the UuslntN. .ind holiday 
traveller—tn Colombia. Ecuador. Peru. 
Chile, Argnntlnn. BollvU-.inU BrariL 
To enjoy Ihe iraat of tnirflllorul 
PorUVmn iio»P»allfr- »nd *pr*-l..t« 
wllh Die conUnenfa niosi 
modern alrilne. Call us 
or write for morn ■ • 
lnformuiton. i 

THE MONEY SAVERS 
ATHENS FROM £59 
CORFU „ £55 

H/ROW ROME £75 

VIENNA „ ‘ £68 
PALMA „ £45 

RITEPRICE HOLIDAYS 

14A Marylebone High 
StTBBL W1-. 

486 7301'. 

FULL CONCERT < 

PIANO 

' Chappell ' Humber 
1' Cdtr.pKHolT'artd newk 

aw toned. A beatollui 
went Offwa around- 

Uxhrfdfle 3714. 
ext. 3S11/3W1 

Evanlnp Rutellp 1 ■ 
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